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Fine Sermon Given To
Freshmen by Prof. Ranck

CHAPEL SERVICES OPEN RELI·

GIOUS EXERCISES ON HILL

Proie$sor Jumes Ranck prenehed the

fir~t sermon to the 'Presluuen in Baker
Chapel, Suuday evening, September 18,
Hi~ thelll~ was "Who is H Clu-lstinu f !"

"Most. of the people of the United

Stales would be iusulted if heard

it anid thai we a ru not a na-
liou," said Peofesaor Ranck. "We say

wr believe in Christianity, but wlmt is

il~ Is it the holding of a certain set

uf views, he those ~iell's tundnmenta}

i~1 or modcruist f No, holding an elab

...,mte s~t of intelleef ual eoneeptions doea

not uw.kl'" Christi>ln,"
"Does Christianity e{)n~isl of memo

bl'rship in u ('enaiu thurch and attend

nm'e iht'reY Xo! Wr rannot gllin en·

tram'e to heaven simpl~' sn:,-iug,
'Lord. Lord.' It takrs more Ula!.

"Who theu are Ch1'isti~nsf Only

those who ton1<{·iously imitnte the spirit

of Christ. fn nIl 9g~b' men h:I1'e grOJl'

1'(1 after God :Illd philo$ophizml nhonj

Rim lout in Christ we han. thq b~$t

~llSll'er to Ihe p1'ohlrm. \\'1' how iu

reHrpn('e to his lm'ing p~1'.<ou:llity Ulld

an' fortl'd to o;.1~' 'God lI\ust be like

nmt-if we no ,,,,t fil](1 GOII Ihl'rl', 111I'n

wlJl'fe \\';11 11'1' find HiHl~ A Christian

is onr who SI' li,'e~ thllt his life fortc~

people \0 II(·knowledge, 'God clenrl~'

sh'nl's through thai person's $oul.'

"('hrist snw in el'ery hUlIHIJI being

th~ 1l'(lsslbility (If H }'('tfe('1 soul lik~

His own. 'I'be C'hristi;tn mu~t likell'ise

see 81Idi I1oss;billt~' in ever~' soul, and

help rl'Hlon obstaI'll'S tbat would hinder
<If thl' Christ·germ iu

thege

"Thl' daring I'aul, Ihe hOHcst Lin

thr UllSl'lfish 81. -,"'raneis nil \\,11111

I,d bl' like Chris!. Christiluis lllU$t

imitatr Christ . .Ii Ul:,.I· ((lk~ a million

~;~::r~e:;s ::r:nti~u;I'P",:.~:"eL~;) ~: !~~:
the. superb fnitit of Paul, 'I can i10 (In
things through Him who

me.' A ,<halleuge' Y~;

('llristions Ililll Ilt IIny 101l'I'r gOIlI?

"A Chrisli:l11 theIl, is one "'ho applies

lhe test of imitating ClITist in 011 phl>ses

of life. Not hr doetrinll, not by or·

gn.niUltion, but only b~' the spirit of

Christ we be JUSlified in <laUing

ourselves I"~ noblest and gnllldcst

trrm,l','er llsed-a Chrislinn<'

CHANGES MADE IN I'ACULTY

Professor F. )1. ~!iller, the new Dean

(If )Ien, is assistallt in the Depnrtmellt

M )!;ltheumtil-s ~nd Ph~'sics. He is !J

graduate of Juniata Coll~ge, and has teo

eenth' r('l'eil'~d thr degree of A. ).1,

frolll' Ihe 7~~rher '8 College, Columbia

lInin'rsily. For Ibe post five yenr~.·

PrQfessor 1I.il1er has been principal of

thp high l!(·hool at 1I1111\lOck, ).1nrylnn().

)Jiss Violet R('rlzumn, Peal,ody Con-

SH"DtOry, ia ACCOJllpllnist and Assist·

11111 in Piano,

Professor E. B. Jenkins, A, }.1" frQm

the l.'niversity Qf Xorth C/HOli1IRI ia

A$oeinte Latin 11Ili! Greek l'rofesBor.

He 1m!! almo»l completed the work for

his DOC'tor's Degree ai th~ l'ni..-ersit)·

of North Carolina

Prafes~or L.):I. Bertholf, Head of the

De[)art1l1Ent of Biclogr, lias been gr:mt

ednleanofabseuceforl9:172Stodo

rt'lll'l!rch work at the Johul! Hopkill~

Unin!rsity.
PrCif. C. l" Benninghof, A. 11., De

IJI'rtul~"t of Zoolog~', Uniwrsity of Cili·

eagfl, i~ the Utting helld of t.he Depart

ment of Biolog~' during Profea~or Ber·

lh&lf's nbaelille.

).Iiss KlltIll'rinl'):!. Broll'nl', A. M., of

('(,[umbill '[iniyersity, is assistillg in the

Department 01 Biology.

_~Ii~s .Margaret Su(uler is spending

Sllllle nmeM her home in Nell' Windsor

Ilfler hll\'ing:t pleasant "aClItion IlbrOlld.

)Irs. GCQrge Pletcher, formerly Mi88

111lrgaret ,un 1,inelJ of the Mnsic De·

pllrtmeHL is living fit Alexandria, Va,

:\fi-';;$ Catherine O. Parker is lea~hing

English ill fhf lligh School at Po~moke

City, lid,

Freshmen Girls Under
Rules by Sophomores

The ]'reshmen girls became "rats"

011 Wednesday evculng when t.hey were

gi,'en thcir rules Ily the Bopbs. Each

F'rcshie was presented with a green boll',

the sign of her inferiority, nnd W:IS

taught the ~tel) by which she "'Ullt greet

Sophomores.

Th~ "rllt" rules are as followa:

1. Preshmcn must reeognize th~ fae·

lI[lper classmen l!nd SOphomores at

_. Prcshmeu mUSI kuow all W, ~L

songs and yells within three (l~rs.

3. },'rc!lhmen must wear green bcwe

i!ud their numcs pinned on their left

ShOllldfTS IJ~I' .large sl'fery pins,

4. Pr~Bhmen IIIl1st nlwnys plllC~ lhei.r

hllndson their hends nUll tnrH nronnd

wh~llerer Ih~~'meet 1\ Sophomore.

,'i. Jo'reshmcn mnst not sl'l':lk 10

,I'(lUng- men e,,,,cpt in the djlling ro01l1.

lind must not hal'e dates.

6. }'reshmcn lIlust use no <:oh'metits

norellrllheirhnir.

i. f'reshmrl1 llimll ,,·.,.nh Iheir hnir

aO:l$l1ottoel<Jlosetheirears.

K r'reshmen must Wear no Il)Ul{CI'S

$(Ir.'· jewf.'lry.

fl, Prrshmeu mllst

"",hool inS,ignia, and 1II1l}'

tures ill thl'ir rooms.

10. Freshmen musl go 10 all menla.

11. Prcslinlcn IUUst address Sopho·
III{lres as ,Miss or :\Ia·am.

12. }'reshllll.'ll mllst obey ,Ill reason·

alll(· n'qul'stll of Sophomores.

MR, AETHUlt MOOR ADDRLiSSE8

''Y'' MEETING

,\1 Ihe joint meeting of Ihe Y . .\!.

(' ... \. ~lld the y, W, C. A, in Smith

llllll on Wedn~!lt!lly e\'eUillg, lIr. Ar·

thUr '\Ioor, R!!('ret:lry (If the Nntiolllll

~tnff of the Y. 11. C. A., deli"Heel Illi

address on "Wllllt'$ Going on ill tue

College WOl'ld." The first part of Ilis

tuIk WHS devoted to II description of his

life as 11 studell! at C1lrisi Chllrelt Col·

lege, Oxford I:nj1'crsity, IUld the hn·
pressions "f Iln AIU~riran stlUlent

lllJroad. He told how greatly the pen·

pIe of different lHlliollalitiC!lmisunder·

stand eflch other, but Ibat now snch

(·lubs liS the CM;ll1opolilan Club I't Ox·
ford, in wh.ith f(trty nationalities are

rI'presrnted, ure working to make llossi·

ble better 1I11derstnnding,

nl) high

no pie·

ORVILLE "GREASY" NEAL

Neal was rleeted by n uuuniluous

,-"It ,,; til" i"u:l"lll "'lu,,,l. Tl,,-, ellui,'.;;

was a good one. '.rltero is lIot Il morc

popular m8n on til!! rol1ega hill tlllln

Grcasy, lInd IlS It It'llder he ;~ pnr rx·
~ellcnt.

J,lIst year Neal brought nthlctic fa,mG

to Wcsfl'rll .\hlryh\J,ld when hG lI'a6 sc·

leded 011 the All·Easteru Team alld

I'tllred a!i~i1)at the All,Wl.'stl'rn Team

,JilllUHy 1, in San }'r:mciseo, Ncnl was
1llso lhe 1lnanimons choiee for All·State

I[(Hwrs, Ilnd plnee<l Oil one or tll'O All·

An1~ricnn 'I'caUls,

'l'ltis SC:I~on N~ul \)ids fuir 10 rcpcal

his succcssc~ of h'Bt yenr.

Frosh Are Given
Formal Initiation

The IHnjor part of )fr, ),Ioor's wlk

WllS on the 1',nious student lII(JI'cmeufs Last night, Septembor

Ihroughout the ,,"orld. He said that ::1, Ihe btl,l'a of ~1:l5S of 1931 were

such mm-emenh fiS tJ\()se for l)eaCe, reul formally initintplI b~' the el/lss of 1[130

Christillnity, improved political cOlldi l1Hd wer~ n~e('rllc(l :Jll the respect flud

tions, <'Ie., Ilre inercasiug in imporbnee, • ,lttentil'u dll~ tholl as college freshmen.

'IUt! alrClllly 180,000 students in the i':trn"w'l'!; alll'np eX{'ite curiosity fllltj,

United StMes are tllking part iu ihem, IlS the frslIlunrn-or rllts ~~ the~' Hre

"Oue unfortunate condition in Ihe ~Illle(j-are strrmgers to the citizens {In

college 1I'0rW," .\Ir. 1I00re stnted, "Is thr hilt. a large lllUnber of students ;is

the lIimlessness of most students and s~",bki! to ",ateh th~ ncw 1)0,1'8 MllIOu,

their )mliJi'erent altitude toword the

~hoitc of their life work. Most people

Consider it nel'easnry to ehoosc onl~' one

but OIlier Ilims must enter

lllllle,·n.\,Qne must help to lllako.>lhe

world ns he would llll\'e it.'·

WESTERN MARYLAND, WASH·

INGTON AND JEFFERSON

GAME TO BE BROADCAST

BY WNBO

The Western Maryla.nd, Washing

ton and Jefferson football game will

be broadeastad play by pla.y direct

from college field, Washingtou,

Penna., a.t 2 o'clock, Saturday, Octo·

ber lilt. ,The game will be broad

eaated from station WNBO, 1420

kilocycles,

WNBO Broadmsting Station,

George Washington Hotel.

stmie Ihl'ir ac~u"lplishlllcnts.

Tho.> fUll slarled lit 1U,3(1. whell the

!';ophg ~(1!1(IUI'tNI tht' frC5hm~n \0 tit.!

sp'-lI'e between tbe deall's offire and lhe

Il(>rth end of ~lc-Uaniel Uall. where n·

bl'lllire was ill full 1)lu8t. HHl'the

rnls gllYe a series of dancing Ilnd sing·

iug Ilumbcl'l:< which 11':1$ n fl'l'ellltiun af

those ~tts such as few Itave ever wit·

nessed. One freshll11l11 couhl not con

t.~in hi$ IIrdor all(} ofl'o.>red a m:uril1g('

prop08lllto fllle(}fthefilirspeetntora.

1-l1l- WfiS Jlersu~ded to desist until n more

opportnno,> time. Allothcr sc&Ied ~ tree

for sllfet)' or ttl defeud D~rwill-we IIo
nnt knuw II'hirh, '\'Ile rllts tbfl1 pla,l'CII

th~mltithl 1udi:1n gaml' :;f rUJlui:1g ti,e

glllflltht. 'rhe so!,hs were kind pno:lgh

1ft pl'oyide the g\luntleL Aft"r tlli.'!. a

Irip ,10"'1IOILl Wllo D"",e<~ary to satisfy

th~ de~ire (Jf the rats tl.' see th~ir new

«m'irunmtnL On the way d,,"ll [he;'

sang and yelled lustily for defl~ olJ W,

)1. C. Tilt';' eougreg'llleli in front (jf

C,'lIch Hllrlow's ;,01llJ;> and ga\'c smue

Tuusing ehccr~. finishing off with "Denr

\Yeslern ).iar,l'Iall(l.'· Upon t!tdr reo

tnrn the~' IlgaiYl ran the g:lUotIet, a

game of whirll tll('~' seemed to he I'err
fond.

l'rCEi(lent Albert ~OfUllln Ward lid
rlresscd the student b,)(l), in Smith HlIlI,

WedncS{INy morlling. Rcptember 21. Dr.

Ward has returned 10 active life with a

"igornns spirit, ~fl~r his illness. 1Yl1i~.h

kept him from all eoll~ge activities,

"Ia Ollt pre;,t;nt college system tbere

are 111'0 groups," said Dr, Ward. "T.hto
E're!<hllien and f'\ophOl1lore elasses reo

~\·c ~)(~I:~~:l~tt;le;! g;:~!:3;I'!~~!',.e;h:: ~~s ~:~:

wi_j;h ~·ou llU1.ny ]'1'111'$ of eonnnbial bliss. ll'ge eourses. The other group is made

up of uppcr e1assmen who have success·

full;' j)aS'Sed a eomprehellBi\'e examilla·

tioll Hud lire pursuing some IllI.rti~ullll'

phase of eOllege work

President Wnnl spoke of the elub life,

Ilthletie neti"ities, lmd lilernrr aud so·

<:illl life /lnd th!!ir important roil'S ill

college life, but emphllsized the bct

thllt "cndemi~ work. shpuJd und llIusl

"OlIlP first ill th~ program. EdUelltion

and ~hntflder huildiug are lhe menns

towarlt the ltryelopment of II higher lYJle

(If indi,·idual. Mankind must follow ill

the fQotsteps of the Great Tenther who

holds the fuurrellf the hUHlall ruellill

his hnnds. "Don't ben fool, bea milS'

ierof)'llnrselfllnd master of those

about rou," s..,id Dr. Ward, •

At. Dr. Wn.ril>s re<lnest Ned Shriver,

one of t.he ('heer leaders, led the stud

ent bod" in several yells for the team

and me~bers of the admini8tration, In

ron~lusion the aludell!S sang "Dear
WertetD lIarrls:lld,"

Recital Given by Music.
Speech Departments

A rCt!i1al arranged h.r Ihe d~pnrbneuts

of .\[uSlt und ~peeeh. w,,~ ghen by }.fiss

Violet Hertzunm and Miss Esther Smith

in Alumni nail, _F'riday, September 28,

"I elghr ctclcck.
POl' rue nlln,ber of the pro

g"lilll Xllss at the sel-
er-ted Beethoveuvs "Souata, __

from which she plavcd the 1l10\'~meDh

"lLIlegl')1 ('-ou Bri()" nnrl "Adiagon

CUll ~Jol ExpresBione." Her aeeoud
11'<111 "The Tshlllrl Bpell""

Johnlrellln().

oI1theirspCllrs

Chri~ti;]ns. 'I'he

lo\·~r was [llllnl,)f're(] among

par!)·.

1bdllll!lninoff'" "Lila~g" :!nd Prank

bridges' "_}'il'~Hic~" wen' two lightrr

pr.'stlltlltiOll8 by .\lisB 1l~rtz1l1:ln. A

"'Or~ scrimlS ,Utc} deep stirring sele<;lion

wns her lnsi number "'J'he )lephisto

"':,Hz" b~' }~rnnz Lis~t.

.\liKS Rmitli \'It)~rd the I'rugnl1n with

three short re~dings: Theotlosin Gnrri

of n young girl's

'\'hiuUl, the Sign of the Cleft

lienrt; ,. a pastoral b~'lL C. Bunner en·

titled "Cor."(lon;·' and A. Conan

D{)~'Ie's "The Nightmure Romu,"

FIRST SERMON OF SERIES BY

PROF. SHROYER

Thl'tirSlregulllrchapelscrdel'o!'thc

YCICr \\'''G heh'! in Baker Chapel SundH."

cveniu!!:, ~rptembn 2!'i. After Pn'Bi·

dell! Wan1 had welcomed tIl!! returned

S\Uil£'11tS, Prnfessor R.hro~'ct of the West·

minster S~mil1nr,l' delh-Hed tll(' !!erlllOn

of Iho en'ning. He took "s his text

Ihe words of P:llIl, "Abhor t,lnt whiCh

is e"il; eJeo"c to l!tnt Wl1i~h is good."
"'I'h!, AmericHIl people 118 a II'hole,"

sl,id )11'. i':llrp,I'cr, "pOS~e!!s a rl'mnrk·

ah\e sensith'cness to ,'lelllllineas and ooni·

tlltioll. i\tnn~' disenses hu\'~ pra.I'ticnlly

be('ause we uhhor thut

\lnel~an,

"We dislike abo, Ihat whit'll ia ugly.

Our "hu.l'hes are plauued for Ilr(,hitee·

lutal helluty; enn our filling stations

11'." to Nlillbiue be:lIlt.\' witll lise. Hut

w~ IIPed to de\'c\o[i ns sl'nsitil'e 1I feel·

ing ilf right and wrong-to reaet as

<irliuih'ly ngainst 1Il1 ""il rleed liS ngainst

untlelluues~ or ugliness.

"'1'0 'nuhor ",-jl,' howel'l'r, is not

II'lilllJ,I' snIlit-ieut. We must 'cleave to

Ih,1t wi1i~h is good,' }:Ileh one has the

heritage of the good of the ag~5, We

lJlUst build upon this heritage und, in

so doing, ell'nl'~ to the grrntest gcod of

all-God Himself, The YC(lTS of. eollege

life lirE! the time ff}r Ihia buildiug-for

,·uiti,·nling the habit of sll;'ing 'No' til

el'il and 'yes' 10 the good."

Congratulations .\!r. Warfield

NOTICE

If yuu wanl the GOLD BrG this

rear, killlllr send in yonr subserill'

tiOll immedintely in order t(l receive

·th~ a~,.t eQP~'. 1I1ail Bul}serivtion to

Circulatillll "':mager, THE GOLI) BUG

\\'I'st~rn ,\lar~'lal\{l College

Westmillstet, )'Iarylaud,

'Name

City

State

M~re Than One Hundred
Freshmen Have Enrolled

"FROSH" WEEK THIRD IN are-
TORY

'rhe thj,'([ Prcshmun Week in the bls

torr of W.eslerll IIhll'ylaud College WIlS

ushered in Tu~sday, September 13, at
1 p. m., when !henrweomers on the Hill

to register, The registratton, tn-
revealed tlre flirt thut, there

(Ire more young ladies thnu ~'O\l11g men,

'J'he OfYidHI recent shows thnt th~tl' are
sixty four \1'01lleH, 1\'here~~ th!'re nrc but

forr~' nine men, The tot-nl number of

rr eshmeu is therefore 113, whieh i~ ap

th~ some number tllli! enter·
Instye:>r.

A 1'1'1'." wcll·r(lunl1ed progr')l1l wus 1'111'·
,.ip(j Ollt during thi~ week of lI,t rodu~

iioll. nn,1 lhe frl'sl!n1l'n nndnlll)tedly reo
l'eiye!! mllll.l· h ni1r as to what they migllt

exped in the fnture. The rnol'lliags were

ilel'oled to tll'its. the ~fternoons to lee

Tures On the l'nrion8 ph3sea {If college

IiI'", :lnll the I"'pning" to reereation.

President Ward gJI\-e ,I rrl'eption to

Ih" freshmen nn\l fa~uh)' on ~\Te-dnesdny
l"'('lling ,II 7.30 in :\I(-Dnnicl Hall, The

rnnillg \l'as ~pcnt playing lively gam('s

,·.-hid} sen'eli 3(hn;rllhl.,· I(l get ihe guests

witll ell~h olher. Paul L~1I1'

President of Iht 1'. ).1. C. A"

"'a" I{'lld~r of aetil'iliea.

The Y. :'II. C . .-\. llll(l tli~ Y. \\" C. A.

hlld ch:lrge of the progralll for Thurs·
rt~y e"elling. The 'Mn hik{'d to Tmmp

JIil! where Ihe." partook I'er~' liberal1~'

of snndwitlies, \I'alermelon, et('., follow·

illg wIllt·h thc), listeaed to lW interesting

t/llk b." Dr, R. '1'. Siephens. The Y. W,

('. A. g('n-~r1 ~uJlper on the campns after
whirh :m oUTdo"r twilight "cn';~e ""I~

I'cl,dud~d 1:J~')rribel BArnes, Betty

Xonn"n 111ld Doroth~' Gilligau furni~h~(l

Ih~ music. _)fllrg,Hl'f R.yle, Thc l' pres·

ilil'llt lalk~t1 to lhc girls Ilhout "Y"
work "u the t'illlljlUS.

night lI'as "f:.;tunt uight," and

HaU '\'/!s agajn the scene of

"l'Ii";ties, Bom~ ()f which will long he

reUl~mber<ld for th~ mirth which tlH'Y
"Illled forlh, :'Iliss };sther ."::millt of the

Spccch Drllnrtrnent was dire~trese of

~cre"'Ollirs. Rnturday el·Clllllg. Ihe tir~t

)'l'jl Illerting was heir! in Smith llall.

"::<i\'d" Shril'er soon had Ihe freshie~

~hecring likp I'cter~ns, due largely 10 the

fal'l Ihn! theRe snme freshmell h!(d pre

dousl.l· le:!Tued Ihe yells h," refo.>rring to

the "y" Hnlldbooks, "'hi~h were dis·

trilmted .during th~ first pllrt of the

week, After ~ingil1g Ihl.' Ahull )'[atcr,

the fl'C£Ohmen d~$persedl ~ud a very ~ue·

{'Essful and elljo~'l\ble week lIlused into

historr·

DR. WARD ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY
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It is with gladness that we abserve

the hanored Presirlent of (Jtlr C<>llege

lJuingling among us and onee .again at·

tending to his official ta<!ks. From the

depths of our hearts we thank the Grae·

ious Providence whieh spared his life,

and trust that the same Provirlence may

grant him abundant health and strength

to enable him to perform the arduous

duties of his position.

'1'0 freshmen and any upper·classmen

who mny care to rend: "Colleges do nat

award diplomas for proficieney in ex·

Ira·curricular Rctil'ities."

We would suggest to you that the

point .soystem ,$ being elO!~elJ' adhered to,

and thnt it will pay you to find out just

where you stand.

NOW is the tima to begin work. Do

not wait until the night before exnrns,

becRuse the lights or a. hundred things

may go wrong (In that occasion.

He who goeth to the movies every

night shall pay, and in m{)re senses of

the word than one.

Westminster orulish will surely

"get" you if you si3y out all evening,

and then try to absorb endless lessons

br the fliekering light of a lamp.

CONCERNING COURTESY

New York's musical assemblies are

composed of many foreigners. Theae

foreigners however, whom we Americans

patronb-;ingly call D3goes, Wops and

Bohik!f, display as courteous atl~ntiOll

and as cultured appreeiation as do the

Ameriean devotees of art programs.

Though they may ]:oe mere fruit vend

ea, flower sellers, or common laborers;

though they may have dirty neeks and

r~k of garlie; though they may appear

Imkempt and sloppy-with their genu

ine love of the beautiful and apprecia.

tion for Irue aft they nre far superior

to many of us Amerie&ns.

A recent redtal on this campus was

a gplendid exhibition of the greatly

talked·of crude behavior of lin American

collegiate audienee. The attenrlanee

was not eQrnpulsory; the program was

well·arranged Rnd rlelightfully present·

ed. There was no excuse for the clearly

audible stage whispelB and jU\'enile

chattering and giggling whieh was so

annoying throughout the entire even·

.ing. When we are trying to listen to

II heautiful, shimmering piano eomposi-

tion, and hear instead rude talking and

laughing among' memberll of a college

audience we are tempted to agree with

Mencken iu hi, seourging of the Ameli·

FRESHMEN

Last June you were seniers-the fin

ished produets ef seeondarJ education.

Lasl June you graduat.ed; Ihe applause

ancl cangratulatious of your friends still

ring iu your ears. Last June you sRid

toyotlrsclves:

"I am well edueated; 1 have fini6h·

ed my high school training; lhi!! is my

gradnation day."

Call it ralher Jour comnu·ncemen!.

dayj for last June marked the begin

ning of your <'ducntion---of your life.

That man has the lougest periQd of

infancy nnd dependence is a known bio

logieal fnct. Your previous training

has been to equip y{)U with the neees·

Bary knowledge to leal'e this p~riod of

dependence :md enter the period of Ii,,·

ing as an intelligent indiddual.

Today ~'ou are freshmen. Your life

h!u just. begun. You have before you

~ountless ncw experiences-a new,
fa!O('inatiug world 1.0 learn.

Yeu llle<:t ,w"el situations demand

ing origillal, perscmnl thought; you will

buck up agllqinst perplexing problems

neeessitating concentrated thinking and

hard work; you will run headlong into

alluring tcmpt:.tions calling forth every

ounce of ChfHacter, will, nnd self·can·

ITOI in you. You will really live. Your

life will be a struggle-at! or life is a

eonstnnt struggle. "Remember that when

you lose theltCnse of the confliel and

forget to exert -,"our finest and best

PQwers to make the most of your life,

you will lose also all your illterest a.nd

ambitiQn. A staguant life is a dead life.

Keep awake, Freshmen! Bc alive 10

the glorious struggle of li:fe. Enler the

~onJ\irt with determinnlion, CQnfidence,

pep aud self·mastery. B('gin with a

gOQd, live, clean jump. This is your

HELLO!

"WeJeome baek!" Perhnps, since so

many Qf you have never been with us

before, it would be better to say just

"Welcome." Tt is great to get back,

to see tha old gang, aud to make new

aequaintanees. To you who are simply

relurDing 1 !!lly "Bello"; to you new

students I sar "Good luck." We who

ha"e successfully weatbered Ihe trials

and homesick ne-!!Il of the freshman year

should ha"e a friendly feeliug :for these

uew students . .Many of them have never

been awa)' from home before. They

feel lost and lonesome in this atr3nge

new community. Upon Ull devolves the

duty of mnking tllem feel at bome.

Their future depenas in no Mlall part

upon the treatment they receive at our

hands. Let us gin" them a. chance.

"RAT RULES"

The traditions of Western Maryland

College have 31IVa~'s called for hazing,

"rat rules" and the like. I am for

hnziug and I am for "rat rules?".

"Fanning the shingle" is as mueh 8.

part. of the "hill" as is Baker Chapel.

But there are limits which should not

be exceeded. Hazing earried too far

undoes its purpose and heeomes more

horseplay. Those rules whieh are tradi-

tions should be preserved, but those put

on from selfish motives should be abel-

ished .
There is a rule on the list that stnteB

that no freshman shan have dates. It
is uot a traditlou, as it was first made

last yCRr. It was tried as an expert-
ment and it failed. It should be. re-

\'okCil. It was put on the freshmeu eo

eds Ins! year to keep them from eeruer-

ing all the available men on the campus

and W!iS put on the men bC(lause of till

same aelfish motives.

1 say "Prc~erve llazing twd "rat

ruleg" but ll't the :freshmen have (lates.

It will do them as mueh good as thc

regular curriculum. I:f they beat your

limc, why :\(QR-E POWER TO THEM.

At least act the part of a man. Give

them a chnnee."

PEP MEETING

Western Maryland College has a real
Football Team-a Team that, with the

student hody back of it, gives every

promise of winning new laurels for the

Green and Gold. Sueh walt the opinion

expressed by Coach Harlow in hill talk

a.t the "pep" meeting in Smith Hall

last night.
This was the ftrst "pep" meetiug of

the year, and if one should judge from

the euthusiasm shown, the good old

rwestern Maryland spirit is still on the

:~:~;r:.nl)~I~~ as;;i::~er a~~gr~r:a:r:\:~:

acted as cheer leaders, with Miss Doro·

thy Bebcrts as pianist. The enthusiasm

Qf everyone reached its ZI'!utll iu the

burst of applause and cheers that greet-

ed the entrance of the Team and the

appearance of Coach Harlow on the

platform.

At the beginning of his talk the Coach
paid a high tribute to the Sophomore

and Freshm3n elasses, when he com

mended their willingness to II'Grk "nd

eo-ope-ere in every possible way to help

the Team. Be satd, however, that more

men were needed on the field, meu with

the same excellent spirit shown by those

already out, men who would scorn 10 be

quitteu. He mentioned the fact that

more cheer leaders were needed, too, :1.ud

urged those who eould not partieipute

iu the game to use their energy in that

direetion. .

.<\.rnong other things, Coach Rsrlow

reminded the studeut body of the po

litenel:fS due I'isiting teams, and the

sportsmanlike attitude to maintain un·

derallciret!Ulst.anees.

Everyone was invited to watch prac-

nee at four o'clock Thursday aiternoon.

Both the Team aud the other students

are IQoking forward eagerly to the fir.sot

game of the season on Oetcber 1 with

Washington and Jefferson College at

Washington, Pa.

FRESHMEN RULES

The fallowing rules shall be observed

by all Freshmen who have not spent a

veer at another college.

1. Freshmen shall not shave their

npperlips .

2. Freshmen shall carry matches for

the eouveuience of upper etaasmeu .

3. F'itshruoa shall not converse, nor

hal'e "dates" with women of the up·

per ensscs.

4. Frcshmrn sJal1 eomb their hair

straight back frolJl the forehead without

parting it.
:>. Freshmen shall go down town for

u]lprrdn~Snlen every night at 9.15 ne-

cording to- posted sebedule.

G. Day students of the Preshmeu

eluss shall carr)' their books in burlap

bags HUll shall wear green ribbons nt

teastonefGot from tho bubtona cf

their "t rnt

i. }'resilluen shnll copy the ahove

rules and post the copy conspicuously

upon the wall of their rooms.

It is to be understood that the ahove

rules HS well as those posted in the

co\l('ge htlndbook are now in effect.

Violation of them will he punished. Ig-

norance of them will excuse no one.

By order of

THE RULES COMMITTEE.

SCHOLASTIC BIG THREE MUTUAL ADMIRATION

WITH THE OTHER COLLEGES
Han'urd, reconciled to ita faded

football glory, is finding new happi-

ness iu its selection as a member of
the new schola~ti(l Big Three. Toronto

and Swarthmore Universities shnre in

the honor, which was bestowed. by the

Carnegie Foun(lntion for t.he Improve

ment of Tcaehmg, in its twenty· first an-

nual report. These three institutions,

of all in t.he western hemisphere, staud

alone iu their dc\'otion to high standard

work, any" tlle report.'
Speaking for Harvnrrl, the Crilllttl)n

says: "'rhree in~titutions, nt least, have

been found where a.good running haek

field is not eonsidered a~ importn.ut aa

Il. good faculty. Cambridge may, in the
words of a humorous writer, be 'the

pla~e where fOQtl;all used to be played',

hut the !ffime pllSt tense is not applic·

able to the 8uholanhip of Cambridge.

Here 'study is still a major sport'."
-N61V Stluiqnt.

UNIVERSITIES WON'T FLOAT

lllsuflldeut enrollment has resulted in

the cancellntion of the proposed round·

the·world cruise of thl' co·educational

flonting university, the Aurania. The

214 students who had registered for the

tour, which w~s to hll.\'e started Octo-

ber 15, must find other edueationll.l op-

portunities for tha year. Despite the

abandonment of the tour this year, plans

are being made to carry out the program

next year. A. J. MeIntosh, in cllarge

of the cruise, reiterates his faith in the

,·alue of the eo·educalionnl uni\·er$ity.

The ~ruise for men only, abonrd the

Rrn(lham, fllTed little better, und its

promoters have anuounecd that it, toQ,

hus been abandoned. The reason given

is that a. l,~te ~t.art made it impossible

to fill the student quota. The debnte

on the relative yalull!! of "st~g" or co'

educational rTuises therefore rem~iJl8

open.
-Nrw SIII.dcnl.

R~lettion af faculty members from

a,uong th(laIUlllni,a process knoll'n as

"inbreeding" and generally regarded

as edllcationnlly unbealthful, finds a

supporter in ihl' Bracli:ely·Ack of Roan·

oke College which 8nnounees that three

of the four lIell" instructors are alumni.

Although not part of a university

policy, thc Bmckely·Ack welcomes U,e

growth of the $),Slem aa a "uaturlll ten-

dcm'r for a trcatarc to scck its kind;

:1 sort o:f'birds ofa feather flock to-

g('ther' propositiou." ThiS' is later de·

!lCribed as R "mutual admiration eaus·

ing doger union." The mutual admira·

tion is rel)re~ented by alma mnter'6

f:lith in her children :md the children's

desire to de\"ote their geniua to tha ad

Y!lllcement of alma mater. Only alumni

!eaehers, the college newspuper implies,

nre likely to re,'ere the institutiOJ', Il.nd

gi,·e their whele·hearted interest 10 its

ad,'an(',ement. -1I'ew Siudeflt.

Koontz's Confectaurant

Meet Your Friends

-- A T --

Main -- Opposite Bond
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iSPORTS\ Terrors To Meet W. and J. i SPORTS \

Terrors to Open Season with Strong
Washington and Jefferson Eleven

Western Marrlnnd opens its gridiron

season Saturday when the Terrors meet

tha strong ·Washington and Jefferson

eleven at ·Washington, Pa.
This is the first time that Western

Marj-lnnd nas ever met the Presidents

en the gridiron, and thll team that the

'I'err ors play this Saturdny will uu-

doubtedly be tha stroageat one that they

have encountered in the history of foot-

ball.
Coach Harlow-a outlook this year is

anything but a bright one. The in
atalfnticn of the nne-year rule prevent
ing the uae of several prolllising fresh-
men, in eonjunct ien with the exception-
ally small number of eligible candidates

who reported for the varsit.y hall pre·

aeuted an unexpected handicap for thc

ecaching liftaff to overcome.

Thcre are seven men missing frollllast

yenr's I'nrsity squad. These men nre:

Ray McRobic, wh(J is now assisting

Diek Harlow with the line; Frank Sil

lin, Milton Hannold, Henry Janowski,

Herbert Elliott, David Johns nnd Er·

ne$ Landino. With the loss of },Ie

Robie through ineligibility, and Roaeh

through injuries sustai.ned Iluring serim·

mage; and with only three men a"ail-

able f(Jr the two guard positions the

GrCi!n and Gold mentor is in a dilemma.

This lack of reserve line material is

perhaps the most difficult situation to

ol'ereome. No enach feels at ease un

less he hmr materilil to replne,e vacancies

brought about by injuries whkh tern·

]lorarily keep his regnlar men out of the

FOOTBALL SOHEDULE

Terror Schedule

October 1

Washinglon and Jefferson at
Washington, 1'a.

October 8
Schuylkill at Reading

October 15
Dickinson .. at Carlisle.

Albright.

October 22
.. ... at Home

.)ctober29

Gett.ysburg

November 5
LoY(JIII . at Baltimore

November 11

Fort Benning. . ... at Baltimore

N()vember 12

High Point. . .... at Westminster

November 24

)[ullenburg .. at Allentown

Freshman Sobedule

October 1

)_It. S. Joseph's at Baltimore

October 8

Guilford .. .... at Home

October 15

Maryland Fresh. . .at College Park

Gomsnk, nnd Ellis. Long, Miller, MIl-

Mains and Cook are w(Jrking for the

running back positions.

(Continued lit Bot.t.om of Column 4)

lineuj). October 22

Ph'e men are fighting it out for the Na,,), Plebes .. at Annapolis

bueking positi()n~. Thes.e men are Cap·
t,ll.in ':-<cal, A. Chamber$, R. Chambers, October 29

Gettysburg Fres, .... at Gettysburg

NO"cmber 12
Shippensburg Normal

W. M. C. Boolers
10 Meel F. & M.

Awn)'

Western )1IHyland's sceccr Ienru will

open their founh IJIlIIson Baturdnv, Oc-

tober 8, bj- playiHg Franklin and Mar-
shall at Lancaster.

Eight more from last year te team will

form a nucleus of the teaui this year.

These rnen are: Beauchamp, Funk, Hol

land, Willis, Tom Rec.d, Hart, Smith,

and Howard. Of ureae, four are on the

line, one at half-back, two at full back

and one at goal.

Practiee began last Wednesday but

this week the squad will begin regular

work-outs. All men who play sceeer
are urged to come out. nud try for peel-
tions. Seven gllmes have been 9Ilhedul

ed, three of which will be played at
home.

Two new opponents, Lafayette nnd

Uni\'usit,v of Delawnr e, will be mct at

home and away.
'l'he aoeeer acheduler-e-

SaturdaJ Oel(Jb~r 8, l'rauklin and )1ar

shall, fit Lancaster.

\Veil. October 19, U. S. Nav.nl Academy

at Annapolis.

Sat. Odober 20, Lafayette, at Eastnn,

P,.

Fri. NOI'ember 11, Lafayette, at home.

Sat. N(J\'(!mber 1[1, Franklin and 1hlr-

shall at home.

Sot. December 3, Uni.-. of Delaware, at

Newark.

Sot. Dcec.mher 10, Uni". of Delnwarc al

home.

B008T THE TEAM!

SHOW YOUR

SPIRIT!

List Of Freshmen Students

Allnutt, M. D. Hunt, E. III.

Babylon, E. C. Jones, F. S.
Bankard, R. I. Kolg, M.
Barnhart, M. S. Kelbaugh, R.. A.
Birely, E. J. Krech, C. C.
Blauvelt, M. Leidy, K.

Brittingham, P. H. Leister, E. B.
Bundick, V. A. Lockard, N. S.
Cain, B. Y. Lutz, St. E.
Dallahan, A. H. Lynch, S. C.

Chenoweth, M. A. Mullineaux, A. A.

Clough, A. E. Myer.!!, H. R.
Cockburn, C, W. Myers, Mary Elinor

Cclfison, E. O. Mnrphy, M. B.

Cutler, J. Nook, E .

Douglas, M. 1. Ott, E. V.

Downing, 1L C. Patterson, M. P.

Eckard, H. F. Perrie, A. S.
Fogle, M. J. Pickett, E. M.

Frings, A. D. Raum, M. A.
Gallion, A. M. Reed, V. M.

Hamilton, J. E. Reid, T. E.

Hamm, M. C. Reifsnider, J. B.

Harry, H. L. .Reineeke, S. D.

Hobbs, R. R.iggin, V. E.

Hobhy, A. C. R'lop, R. A.

lloffman, M. E. Routson, U. A.

Hogan, R. C. ShriI'Cr,).I. E.

Holland, A. F. Smith, V. I.
Horner, H. A. Stanley, L. A

Stoffle, A. B.

Suttle, A. B.
T()dd, D. E. R.

Tnll, C. E.

Attwood, F. R.

Bankert, a. w.
Bare, S. L.
Bates, P.
Benson, W. B.

Bonner, H. E.
Boring, W. G.

Boroski, W.
Brown, E. E.

Callahan, B. H.

Crosby, D. S.
Day, J. W.

Day, J. K.

Edwards, R. T .

Ekaitis, G.
Evans, J.
::Plater, H. B.
Fcx, M. H.

Gi"ler, H.
Gom~ak, P.

Griffith, E.

GroslI'ith, 'V. J.

Gue, I.
Hilines, E. H.

Wcrntz,L. W.

Wheeler, D. E.
Whltmore,L. V.

Winder, E. B.

Men

Houck, L. H.

Knox, C. M.
KohoUI, W.
Lawrenee, H. L.

Lindenburg, A. S.

Longridge, K. C.

Lyons, K. W.
MacLca, T. R.

Mann, J. R.

Marmer, R. D.
Mill.!!, J. S.
Ncubert, W.F.

Newcomer, .T. C.

Pennewell, N. A.
Rebert, E. J.
Reid, R. aev.
Reiekeubecker, 'V.
Rein, W. C.

Rood, J. O.

~ulli\'an, C. O.

U!ringcr, G. H.
Wellinger, K. E

Wilker,W.

Willis,W. N.

'VoollI'Y, D.

(Continued from Column 1)

There are three men contesting for

tackle position~ :lDd three men for

gll~rds. On the taeklell, We.instook,

O'Lear, aud Downer ar," fighting it out,

while nt the guard posts Van Buren,

)faeh.1mer, and Weisbeek are the eon

tenders.

Thefl~ i~ more spirited eompetition

for the wing positi()ns than nn)' of the

others. There are fnur men of nearly

equal ability, and it will be a real prob-

lem to choose from Clark, Norris, Pel·

tlin aIlll Smith.

l:laven~, wh() plnyed regularly at een-

ier last year, is eonlesling with LlIlly

to see who will be the snopper-baek dur

ing the ensuing seaaon.

Fin8 Fr(lShmalt Jl(lteri-at

Therc are about thirty candidates whe

have repnrted for the freshmsn team,

but non~ of tIlese men will be available

this season. :UOst. of ihese men are

young lInd inexperienced, bnt ",ith the

training that they get tbis year they

~hould be a tower of strength tn the

,·arsitynext$eason.

A Delicious Mixed Fruit and Nut Sundae Topped with Whipped Cream

SODA

Griffin's

--- Only 15 cents ---

Goodie
59 West Main Street

CANDY

Shoppie

CIGARETTES
Hand Painted Broches
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The Inler Club Couneil, which can·

sieta ()f represcntati\"es of the three wo-
men'~ elubs, Delta Sigma Kappa, Phi
Alpha Xlu and "iV. W., was organized in

192·' for the purpose of insuring ec-
operation among the clubs for their mu-

tual benefit.

At the prl'scnt time there nre several

ecuuctl-regnlafions wllicll will be of in

terest to all tile students. It is under
stood that all elub members shall cb-

sene the code of honer which prohibits

rushing in any of its forms e:xcept duro

ing the rushing season. 'I'his season

"ill extend from November 1, 1!l~7, to

November 1, 1928.

No girl shnll be admitted to' elub

membership until she has resided at

Weste;n .Maryland College for one

year, At the end of a yenr's r~sidence,

howel'er, no girl shall be eligible for

rlub membership unlellS she bas II sehol·

/I~tie stunding of C.

These regulations shnll b~ strictly cn.

forecil.

WEBSTER HOLDS FIRST MEETING

W~b5ter Literary Societ~' IleJd its

first meeting ),londay e,'cnulg in Web·

ster Hall. The progrmn was opened

with a speech of weleome by the Presid

{'nt, H. K. J·ohnsoll. A sbort operetta,

"Germnny in ]914" was n~xt offered

bl' Lambertson :md Barnea, followed

with a Histor~' of -Webster hy W. G.

Bll-ton. ~fcS!!.rs. Paul IIownrd llnil G{'o.

~alter added l' strain of hUIllor with a

few jokes. Several impromptn speech

es wer(' made by mallY of the melilbNI!

present. After this progrmn nn impart·

lint business meeting followed. Sel·er'll

members were enrolled, aD\! 't i~ P,e

hope (If the "",'iet~· that mnny llIore will

he adlied to this uumlJcr. Wehstcl"a

first meeting pT!I~'ed n ~ueee~~, not 0111."
,,~ nu entertaining program hut in fo!''!-

tHstinp; a surcessful year.

SENIORS ENTERTAIN AT "PHILO"

RtlmcmJ)('ring that -fin!!: !impressions

are so important, the senior "Philils"

welcomeu· the rr-eshmen with a e1e\'er

p"ntomimf of Longfellow's "COllrt$hijl

nf Miles RtallUish." '\"hile Mne "Mills

r~ad the poem, John Alden P.rabel

Burnes) though not intending to "!Ipenk

for hilll~elr" W()l\ the henrI of the ~oy

Priscilla (Betty Narman) for hiulaelf,

inste"d of for the dashing Miles Slalld

j",h (Ann Swann). In keeping with the

,program Ruth Schiinke sang "Mllh

l~indy Loo". After the progwlll nnd

tho "Mh" many of the freshmen de·

~illed 1.0 hecome "Philos" ana the meet·

'PIg ended with peppy ~'ells for the "new

l)irls."

BROWNING LITERARY SOarETY
HOLDS FIRST MEETING

The Browning Literllry Sodety held

its first meeting of the y(~r ~Iondny

night at half pnst six. After The busi·

ness meeting the president welcomed all

the members [111d urged them to parti

tlpaic fully in the work find pleasure of

Ihe ~'Nn. Two int.er!l8ting communiea·

tions from Browning luulIInae were

refld, and a welcome extended to all

new girls on the hill. A short program

featuring "Two Black Craws" was the

dosing e\,l"nt.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta SiguHI Rappa had its first pi!'.·

nil'. of the f:lellJlon at College Farm Jast

~'riday afternoon. H WllS n great re

union, espeeinJl)' for those llnfortunate

girls wllo tniSlied the Del! House Part~'.

Notice!
You \I'iIl want ta follow tile "Ter·

rou" thiB yeru. THE GOLD BUG will

gi"e you all the nQw~ about them. So

USE THE

SUBSCRIPTION

Suuday school services were resumed

at Baker Chapel on Sunday with an ex-

eepticnully fine attendance. Tile school

is in charge of Dr. Stephens who has

been very faithful and interested in the

success of the work. Misses Alice Small

and Elizabeth Korman sang and Dean
-Miller ga\'c IL very stimulating talk on

the place of religion in the college.

The regular election of offieers then

took place with rhe following results:

Seeretarv, 'hl.iss IIIMY WH~fiefd; treae-
uree, Mr. Eyerett Meredith ; ecrreepond-

ing aceretnncs, Miss F. woa, Mr. B.

Philips; publicity, Miss Grace Jones uud

)Jr. Puul L. Howard; mull'ieal director,

Mias Elizabeth Norman.

R. O. T. C. NEWS

Appointments Made
Thomlls W. Hred hm! been appointed

mr~jor, and Rubert K. JohnllOn adjutani

of the eollege R. O. 1'. C. 'rhe~e t\\'o

g~ntlelllen are Ihe ollly ones who hm·e

been notified of their appointment as

yet, hut it is expected illllt appoint
m{'nts 10 thf: (II her ranking positions in

the lmllnIion will be !ll~de public in the

Il~ar future.

W. M. C. Has Crack Shots

.Tames Lusby, "Tom" Reed, and

"Charli~" Summers gnined hon~)rs for

thl"jllSeh'\'S and for the college by the

lJrotieirnry which th~J showed in riJ\~
m1lrksma118hip Ihi", summCl. They ear·

rilld offl'igh honOTSnt Camp Meade, and

were members of the team wldeh repre

sellted Cllmp _Meade in tFe mat.thea helil

at Caml] Pert)', near Toleilo,Ohio.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

1'1wre will be an illl]Jorhlllt business

meeting of th{' Shakespeare Club W~(I-

nesday Eyening, Scpt~mber ZS, nt 7,45

in lIeDaniel Hall. The purpose of this

meeting is to elect a lice president and
two represeutnli ..cs tl> the e,.;ceuti'-e

rOllllnittce, and al~o to attend to Ol·er·

h~nging l.lnsines5 from laet y~nr. It is

wr~· imporbllt- thnt O"cry member' he

pres~nt. The meetillg will be brief.

SENIORS HIKE TO MAPLE INN

Twell·c pounds of !l.1U!l:1ge, hundreds

(!f hot cake~, coffee, hnlll, tomatoes, uHd

to~st ,,",'re r~ycnously del'onred Satur·

dny morning b~· rwenty·three Senior

girls who nll!.ed to :'Ir~[!le Tn" for brenk·

fnst. Plnyi)lg with \laby pigs, Hv.ing·

jng in an old lime rope swing and slid·

ing down the h~~' mow were the chief

di,-ersions widell aided in digesting the

enormous breakfast.

W.W.

The W. W. Club hnd !I bre/lkf!lSl hik~

Frid:l.'" morning, September the twenty,

Ihird ilt six o'e]ock. Breakfast \l'as

cook~d lind sefl'l'd on Sunrise Hill bnek

of the eoll~ge farm.

WlJrn
:-JARY PICKFORD

Wanted II Good

PHOTOGRAPH
!=lllc!l'ent for

Sereck S. Wilson
EVERHART

The College
BARBER and BOBBER

"Aronnd the eorner."

Westminster Stationery Store
RILLl' DITlIAN, Pr{lp.

Greetiug Cards for all O{,~lIs;ons

T. W. MATHER& SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

Ernest Nuttall, former President of

the OlIlSS of '29, is studying dentistry

nt Hopkins.

Mildred Doub, ex·'2!l, was married

lnst summer.

Dorothy Robbs, '30, is now enrolled at
Women-a College, University of Deln-

David Johns, ex-'30, has a position

with the General Motors Co., ;n Mich.
igan.

"Bill" Hahn, '28, is studying den-

tistryat.lI:nrylan<l.

Onrl Greth, ex·'2!l, is enrolled nt Tem-

ple Uni"ersity, Philadelphin, this year.

Plorence Viele, ex· '30, is nttending

Ihe Stnto Norlllni 8el1Ooi nl Towaoll.

Orva Ballks ex-'30, is attending

schOol in Texas.

Because of poor health, Alice Freeny,

'2S, left thl! Hill Sundny for her home

;n SnlisbuQ', Md.

!lladeline Pettit, ex-'29 is rlltending

husin"s~ school in Wilmington.

Jan e;-;:-'30, is engngeil in

bn~ineSlS ,,·jjh father.

K'ltherine Close, ex-'2!l, is stuilying

Itome E~OIH)luies in ChlC3g0.

FIRE CffiE!' INSTALLED

To insure the greMest possible

iun<Junt of safet)· to the W.::\1. C. co-

eds in c~se 0-£ lire, pach

have a tire ~'llief. Tho H.-til

girl~ cleeted Bdith Lyurh be their

"guardiall angel" (ns it wen'). This

otlh-e is gi,'en only to {lne of high

!\-Ianding mornll~', IUcntnUy a11d physie·

"II.", nnd to one with n tender, laving,

~~'mJllltheti~', ~ll(l nnderstanding lle-nrt.

)Jany o-f her frientls and classmates,

"f!ll so loyal,"deelllc(1 itne('essary alld

fitting for their heloved "Hefty" to

iJe properly installe<l into her ofiice.

Lnst Wednesdny night the said cart}-

mnny wus performed. A fter Edith

,\mnndn Arabclltl. Allrelin. Bridget

Dinah Fanny ~lny 1:Icpli?ibn.h Horten·

sia Kntrinka SOj]hronin Tenobin. Lynell

hnd taken the !fOlemn oath Of her om~(',

~he was pre~cnted with tha necessary a.p'

Jlllrnlus symbolic of her position; two

fllll~· cquipped fire trucks wilh nerirl1

la(lilers, hose, fire bell and extinguisher.

.-\fter the enptnin rceeh'erl the royal

robe nnd band"n~, thcre \\'I!$ pla(leU. uJl

.nn her shapel.\' hend /I fin'lU!ln's hat

wilh Gal)riel standing on the top blow·

ing his horn.
The chief was cnlled upon to gil'aller

i"'lngurnl addresa lind to tell whut she

would ilo "in ('fise of !lre." After this

nuble address, som(' one wilh dishel'elea

hair rushed from the reur of the rooln

with n Fr~nch doll in her outstretehed

nrlllS snying "Pir~mall, SII\'e my child."

Tho seniors wish 10 tllke this oppar·

tuuilylothank)lr.Woolworth forlllak·

iHg' their inSlallation Berd~e a possibil

its (financially.)

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

ri.i E. ~lain St., We$hnin~ter, Md.

Babylon & Lippy Company

)'LORS_BEL\l RllOES

STETSON R..,"\_TS

lni~rnlltional )ladc-lo-Measure Suits

Westminster Savings Bank
Gapital

Surplus "E(!rn~d"

_P. TllOS. BA BYLON, President.

MU,TON P. MYERS, Vine Pre!'.

JACOB ll. lIA~DLEY, Treasurer.

BLA..1>,o";K ON THE -FRONT PAGE"~ The shoe~ lIutliorir.ed for the R. O. T. C. Security Savings
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Any news items concerning W. :M.

AllllllIli will bo gratefully received.

Carroll Dern '26, was seen on the
cewpua Sundny.

Charlie Uh, '27, is prmcipnl of the

High School at $ln,-age, Md.

"Lit" Hollins, '24, i]lld "C1lief"

Bender, '25, were seen on the "hill"

during the paet week-end.

Rose Conawuy, '26, who spent last

year resting from work, is now teachin!!,

ut Mwhanitsdlle. !lTd.

"Bib" .lones, '27, is teaching in

Snow Hill, ·~ld. With him ill his wife.

former);' )!iss )lillirell Sidawl1y, of the

e1nssof'2S.

Miss Surah Adams, '2,7, is librarian

at the Hagerstown 11igh School.

Walter Smith, '27, is teaching and

stull.,-ing at Richmond Medleal College,

Richmond, Vn.

George Baker, '27, is an aasiatant :in

the Biolo!P' Department at Dartmouth

College.

Lewis Woodward, '27, is planning to

study :n~dicill' at. the. University of

_Mnr.yLlld, this year.

"'rom" Entnn. '2:7, is lI'orking in the

r"~=li"nl d~'jJrl'tll1e"t of the Bethlehem

~i~cl rOlllJl!luy at Sparrows Point, Md.

An"e Laude'. '27, has bcell serious·

I.,' ill during tlw 6um:ller, but is now able

to tuke ul' her duti~s· as a teacher in

Wn,tNupurl. )1(1., whrre Velm.~ Rich·

II10n<l, ·27,i>$olsolcaclting.

Dl$;.n!·he j~ord, fhe musical g~"ins of \\·"rd IlJl$ rela·hi)(1 IlS th~t Ralnnd

fhe elllss of '2:7, is tcnehilJg J:m~i~ ill "·nSGn. '~I;. i8 tIl!' fnlher of a b:tby girl.

Carroll eount)' sellOols. She i!i'Mrll fre· We l"n·c IJNIl IIllllhle tn glean further

quently in Westminster {lnd !.'n the llcttlils bIlt I\'~ wi,,!! the whole fnlllily

"hill." th~ best of henJth llud huppiness.

..t\gnea Atkinson, '2ol, wus marrie,1

this summer to Pnlll Harris, '24, a. fo,'

mer stndent at Ihe Seminnr~·. A nnm

her of the briile'sclnssmutes attende$!

the 1I'<;,(lding: in Cumbrrlallcl. )1r. and

)lrs. Hnrri~ nre now li\'ing 'It Upper

Ja~', New York.

\\'('fimi thnt an unngUalnUnlber of

thl' fr('Shmnn boys are

,),hl' f\,llowing meml,·_'tS of the elnss

,_" '~, arc tt'udl;ng: HortenSIl Petit. in

Painter. \',1.; Eelen Strain in "\Vilming·

ton. D~l._: "Uerb" Nichols in Berlin,

:'II{t; H~illmnlh ill Salisbury, "Md.;

\W,;lson ill l'.ittsyiI1e, 1fd.:

)1illllie \"I1Tren in Berlin, Md.; Rildn

Rlaomquisl Ht C~nlrnl High School,

I~o!laroning. )'ld.; ,Tohn "\Vooden ill Mt.

Air~', :'lid.; "Lib" 'Bemiller in West·

snn~ of Re,'. Rnh,r DiI.'·,, 9S to mat.!i·

~ulnte her~: he is nt~OlUpHnil'd by Jl

"ou8in .T_ K. Dn."; "Rll~'mond )facLea is

Ihe third brother 10 play foot hall here;

.J08('l'h ~lills i~ the >IOn of J. Bibh .\lilla,

"·h,, is n(l\\· 8Up(lrintrnlient of' the

Anti-Suloon I_engue; 9[11H

Bare is the SOli of Dr. S. T_juther Bare,

the popular \\'eslminster Ilh;l'Sieian who

{lUee studied here; and Edwin Brown

i.~ th~ brotJll'r of )1aude Bra,yn '27.

ri"es ill c]l{lllsing ,',estern as minster, )fd.; ")bnnie" Curling in

jhe to gain their higher ('h"rl('s Carroll Rigll school: "Gil"

.r. Da,\' is the fourth of lhe l,i]1l'." in PocQmoke, },Id.; Carroll R.oyer

011 "Poly" in B:'himore; "Herb" El·

liott 3t "City" ill R.1Itimor~; llrs.

Lall.,· (forlllCrl~' )largarcl Smith) ni

Chnrles Carroll High Schnol; M.-mde

Browne flt D{'al'a Islllnd, :xiii.; BeSl;

H:l~'mluj in Snow Hill, ?<Td.; Emily
.JOI)(,8 in Rn.!timore: .\liriam Royer at

Charles CarTall rugh srhoolj C.1theril!e

P(1rk<,r in Pocomoke, Md.; E,'u Lynch

in Rising Sun. },Id.: lllld Elizabeth War'

an{lEmilr rick .. tt in Crisfield, ].ld.

The Nl'west and Best Cluthing anrl

Furnishings

stopal
Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr

Goods for young men

10 p~r ('ent off !o college studellt6

Shipley's

For Things to Please
Your Palate

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Buililing :xInt.{'rials, Cutlery,

Ammuuitiou, Pllint.s, Oils,

Stoves, Ranges, FUflmces,

IrOll nud Ste('1 Produeta

(E:rt.nblished 1866)

Westminster, Md.

Bel.' our newline of

Western Maryland
Seal Merchandise

BOOK END!':

C'AI,ENDAR P,\DR

BHACELWrS

P1NS

lUNGS

ASH TRAYS

PAPE"R Ki\-'T,ES

$50,000.00

300,000.00

POCKET KN1VES

CO"llPACTS

Western Maryland Seal Stamped on
Each Article

Boosack's Store
Servietl The CQI/ege Shop

NEW STUDENTS! !

Margaret's
al til(' ~'dgl' of the for good

Ihingsto

Prosperity Methods!
l"~"lllty !IIHl Rtnr1ent~ an,·,.. ~[j to 50

}Jer CPlIt h.Yhal"illg Iheir suits I'lenned

nnd pres~ed h,l' th~! Pro!perity .\1ethods.

G{'nt .!I snit5 elenned an~l pressed .. $,LOO

Rllits pressed. .35

Lr)(lies' coats ~leaned and prcased 1.25

LatHI'S' one'piece (tre~ses rleaned

.-",\1 l'r~S>;P{I 1.25

2*-H01'11 RERY1(,E-24

Albert "Abo" Tozzi

t:uJl('ge Hepre$~nt3tiH of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer

ALVIS '1'. Al_jUllIGTTT,

1,CI'i1le lfnl1"RepresentllliH

On the Football Field

or ~n the has~bllll di31nond, in the elaSl!

room, or study h(lll, lhe l~ure16 of (~ol·

Irgiate fj(:hi,.,,-emeni aetrue ta the men of

s!amin/l. /Iud ,-italit~,. These urc at,

tributes of nerl'e henIth. Nen'", health

is a prodlld 01 chiropractic.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
uo E. Main St. l'hone175
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Y. W. C. A. GIVES ONE ACT PLAY

WESTERN MARYLAND CO.LLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

PROF. RANCK ADDRESSES TlIE
Y. M. C. A.

W. M. C.

VS:

SCHUYLKILL

OCT. 8

Oct. 5, 1927

Terrors Lose Battle By
Close Margin ToW. & J.

Prof. Shroyer Speaks
at Chapel on "Werk"

STUDENTS CAN SERVE

Prcreeeor Bboyer spoke on the theme
"Labor" at the Bak('r Chapel service,

Sunday evening, October 2.
"Man has always Lad to work," said

the apenker. 'tlThe first man was placed
in the Garden of Eden 'to dress it and
to k(>ep iL' Work has uceu, not a
curse, but a blessing. It, relieves the
monotony of existence."

Professor t:ihroycr then went on to
spea.kof those who (10 the mannel work
of the world, "the hewers efWood and
drawers of wtlter." These do tbe dis·
agreeaMe t;.:sks and others enjoy the
results of their labor. College st.u·
dents, in orlrr to justify their exemp·
tion from su.th work, must show in
what way tl",y can be of service to
the world. }'or the aecolllplishment
of tllis, col!t'ge helps pro~'ida "scU·dis·
covery, the !itudr of cooperation, aud
the finding of tools with whiell te hOJlp
make the world better."

SUNDAY SCHOOL ORGANIZED

The SundQ~' S~l.ool is now fully or
ganized and tha w'ork for the year has
begun with finB spirit. The. classes of
last ~'ellr have i)ef.'l1 rcorganizcd Qud
two nCII"ones have been added. The
teaching faculty I,as also been
strengtheneq, and quile n. large nUnI'
ber ~~ !!!!.!l~~$ we!!..o1.II,0.ld stutlcnts
ha,'c l'I,rollcd. Thc enrollment, how·
(n'er, sllDuld be mueh larger, Iwd it
is hoped that still more students will
enter the Sunday Sehool this year.
The clusscs have been 80 arrnnged

thRt ec.rtn.in ones are for freshmeu,
others for sophomores, etc. Dr. Will's

cluss, whieh is IJrimllrily for the Sen-
iors, will take up the discussion of
present day prohlems, and Professor
Shroyer'a class will study "The Proph
ets in the Light of Toda~·." 'Mrs.
Stoyer, who has the class for fresh
lUen girls, will teaeh the parnbles of
Christ, while the International Les·
sons will be nsed in three classcs
taught by MisB Robinson, Mrs. Sun·
der~, Ilnd 1[r. Bcnninghof. Tho two
year teacbers' training course hilS been
extended to three yellra, Ilnd these
three classes will be taught by Mrs.
Stephens, Mr. Junkins, rmd Dr. St(1)11'
ens, rcspectively.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB ELECTS OF·
FICERS

'l'he Sho.kespcare Clnb held a shorl
bnsiness llleeting' uud eleclion on Wed·
nesday, Scptember ~8. Tl.o officers
listed below will SHve until February
1928.

President-Dorothy L. Gilligan.
Vice-President-Elizabeth n. Davis.
Secretary aud Treasurer-Margare~

:Martignoni.
Executh'e Committee: Wilson K

Barncs, Caspar V. Hart, Lcola V. Kolb,
Elsie M. Held.

A library committee was appointed
to reeommend books and magazines for
tioe club to purchase, with ... view to
establishing a Shakespeare library. Dr.
Wills urged that members of the dnb
subscribe to the fnnd for rebuilding
the ShakeslJeara Memorinl Theater in
England. Emblazoned scrolls have
been distributed in America for the
signatures of sub;!cribers. These scrolls
will be placed as a permanent reeor(l
in the Shakespea,.e Library, Stratford·
on-A,'on.

At the nest meeting comedies will

be studied, with special emphasis on
":Midsummer Night's Dream," New
students are eordially invited to atl
tend.

On WedncsdllY night at the Y. W.
C. A. meeting, the delegates whom
Wcstern Mnrj-Innd ecnt to Eagles ).[em
last .Juue presented a summa.ry of the
convention ill the form of a one act
play. The se.tting was the comfortable
suite of rccme in the Forest Inn, cc.
r-upled by the Misses Kyle, Gilligan,
lInmme, Ra.nek, nud Ely. The time
was the last night of tIle eouventjon.
The piny opened with a scent' showing
lour vcrv tired girls in the li"ing room,
one of them generously passing around
candy, which nlwnys seemed to I)e in
great demand. Settling theuieelvea

eumfcrfnbly, they waited for the re-
t.urn of the fifth member of their par-
t~·, wIlDBoonlimped i,n, rat\Jer footsore
from a flfteen mile hike. In the gen-
eral hubbnb of cOlll'ersation "'hiel, fol
lowed, the listencrs diseo\"ere(l that
thoy hnd had a delightful week wllieh
included boat rides, swimming, hiking,
tennis, and Illost valuable of ail,-a
varied program of leetnres by promi·
nent "Y" workers. Some of the most
interesting of thesc were Dr. Koo, in
Chincse dress; 1fr. Chaffee, a typienl
business man; amI Dr. Thurman, a neg-
ro minister. These speakers, aud oth·
ers, gave the delegates a broader 1'011

eeption of Christianily. ","hat I Can
Belienl alld Wh~'," "Creali,'e Living,"
"Pamily Rl'lations," aud a number of
other topics were stimulating to in·
dh'idnal thinking.
Everybody ngreed i.lwt the randle

light service "'as the most impressive
pllrt ef the whole eOll\'elltion. At that
timc rcpresenlntivea from almost eY'
ery lJa,·t of the ",,,rld ,,'I're tlrnwn to·
gdherin it "'h,iltN.!I!,r{J t!,at",\"'lflfl'l Itt·

Hng climax to the progrmn.
The play eloscd with expr{'B9iollSof

regret from the' members ef thc east
that this was the end instead of the
beginni.ng of the eou\"ersation.

FRESHMEN STUNT NIGHT

On rho seeoud freshmen stunt night,
held last Snturda~' evening, the fresl.
men gave the sophs an entertainment.
The fiut feature lI'as n representation
of FreshllHIIl Week at 'IV. 11. C. and
the nrrival of the ::;oph(llnores. ']'he

eostnmes for this act were very orig·
inal. Then a number of girls taking
the parts of a freshman, a ~opholllore,
a tired stud(!nt, a small ehild, a tend.·
er, a prima donna, alld two lo\"ers, reo
tited "Mary lIa(l a Little Lamb" ill a
mallner suited to ('aell eharaeter. Thc
final nnmber eousiste(l of miscellaneous
dauces and acrobatic stunts.

BROWNINGS GIVE VARIED PRO
GRAM

Browning Literary Society ]lTCsenterl
a varied program at its meeting Mon·
day evening, Oeto\Jer 3. Charlotte
Wheeler and Betty Davis began the
program with a minstrel song and
dance act. A short sketch of the life
of Elizabeth Barrett Browning, for
WhOUlBrowning Soeiety is named, Qnd
Borne~elell.tionsfrom her "Bonnels from
the Portuguese" were then read by
Helen Smith. Ellen Garcelon played
a delightful piano solo. "The Secret
of Hearts," a d.ialogue of two girls OL
olden times, was given by :Marga.ret
Wilson and Betty Brengle, after whieh
Aliee Benn~tt explained the aad fate
of "Little A.liee."

,",fter the "cats" a number of new
girls wero initiated into Browning.

ALOHA FOR 1928 UNDER WAY

If all earl~' start augurs well, the
Alohn for HJ28 ~houlll be in a healthy
embryonie eondition. For the first
time ill years, picturl's were tuken of
the Junior, Sophomore, and Fr(!shman
clnncs at tIle first part of tl.e eolllJge
year rather thau during the last per
iod of the ~·ear. Pieiures of the dli
ferent organizations will be made

COLLEGE CALENDAR
--+-OCT. 5 TO OaT. E~

OC'l'OBER 5th, ",-EDNESDA¥-
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. meet.ing at
6:30 P. M.

OCTOBER 6th, THURSDAY-
First meetiug Of Beiencc Club at
7:30 P. M" ProfeSBor Benningbof

will apeak.
OCTOBER an., SATURDAY-
Western Maryland vceeua Behuyl-
kill nt Reading, Pa., 2:30 P. M.

Freshmen football game--Guil
ford Club ve. Western l'.faryland
on Hoffa Field at 2:30 P. M.
SOll.curgame-Western Maryland
VS. Prauklin nud Marshall at Lan-
efl~ter, Pa.

OCTOBER 10th, MONDA\'-
Women's LitertLry Soeieties at
6:45 P. ~r.
:\[eu'8 Litrr~lr~' Societies at ;:15
P. ilL

OCTOBER 11th, TUESDAY-
Social Clubs 7:30 P. M.

Ninth Year For R.O. T. C.
Unit at Western Maryland

REED IS MAJOR

The R. 0, T. C. wns rcotganizlJd
.Monday, October J, ,.,ith ThomRs W.
Reed nR major and ·~onllllander of the
battalion, Hubert K. Johnson 11Scap·
lain and adjutant of the battalion, Ar
thur B. Cecil all I'.Ilpt.:lilland conunan·
der of Comp11nyA •• lames Lusby as
ca:p.taill Dod pc\",:",nfli"~ of -COl1l:gau,_-.:
B, and J. Paul Lambertson aB 1st.
Lienten~ut and leader of the band.
The R. O. T, C. wa~ organized in

]919 when lha War Department auth·
ori.~ed the establislllneut at this col·
lege of a senior unit of the Reserve
Offieers' Training Corps. Captain Har·
old D. \\'ool!oy is now eommandant of

'l'he six weeks of training thia Bum·
mer a.t Camp Meade, aId., brought to
Western Maryland's unit more hOllora.
'rhey were rated thc best company iu
t,amp.

"Tom" Reed, James Lusby and "Char
lie" 8ummers gained tlw right to be
three of the twelve representatives of
the Third Corps Area rifle team in
the national matches at Camp Perry,
IIcar Toledo, Ohio.

A snmmary of the apI>ointments is
us follows:

To be )Jajor, e(Jlllmandblg bat·
talion-Thomas W. Reed.
To be Captaius-Hubert K. John·

son, Battalion Adjutantj Egbert L.
Quinn, Jr., Battalion Plans and Trlliu'
ing Omcer; L\rthur B. Cel'il, Commaud·
ing Co. Aj James Lu~by, COlllmanding
Co. B.
To be First Lieutenants-Francis E.

:lI[eredith, 2nd in Commaud Co. Aj AI-
vinT.Albrig1!t, 2ndinCommalld Co. B.
To be Seeond Lieutenants-Charles

A. SUlllUlers,Commanding 1st Platoou
Co. .!.; Johil A. :Mears, Commandi"g
2nd Platoon Co. Ai Cha;]es L. Good·
hand, COllllllsuding 1st Platoou CO. TI;
Jol,n .N. Ports, Commandiug 2nd PIa·
toon Co. B.

NOTICE

If ~·ouwant the CoLu BUG thi~
Jear, kindly sen(l in your $ubserip·
tioa imllledi~tel)' in ordcr to reeeive
tbe next~)":_lInil subseri}ltion to

L'ircul11tionManager, TITIlGOLDBUG
Westcru )Jaryland College
Westmiuster,1Iaryland.

Name

Street.

City

Stare

Prof. James B. Runck gave a flue
tulk to the Y. M. C. A. last Wcdnea-
day evening, September 28. The sub
ject of his talk waa "Faith".
The professor opened his remarks by

stating U,nt this is an age of doubt in
which it is "cry difficnlt to have n

strong filith. It i~ especially hard to
have an abounding faith in God, be-
cause from the very nature of the case

we cnu not prove that, Goil nxiats. But
even though we may uot be nble to
demonstrate I,hnt there is a God in
scientific terms, we need but to henrk.
I'll to the heart within to know that
He il, and that it is our duty to serve
Him. In conclusion the profcs~or urged
the lllcn to ~trnggle and endc1l.\"ornutil
they worked themseh'cs throng]1 to an
inspiring faith in God a11(1in their fel·
lowmen.
J. Paul Lambertson, President of the

''Y'', spoke briefly eonee:ming the plans
of thc cabinet for the yenr. In ad·
dition to ontside speakers, Here will
1)e fre(]nentdiaeussiousn.ttheW('(lnes·
day cvening mcetings. It was also
suggested that the 'ry" might cooper·
.a.te with the Y. W. and administration
to secure J. Stitt ,\Vilson, nationnlly
known leet,urer to studcnts, for several
days lU November.

FROSH ON GRIDIRON SATURDAY

The Western M3ryland Freshman
football team will open Hs schedule
Saturday, October B, 011 lloffa Field.
The attraction will be "Bill" Feige,
"1':"2'~ l\.JH1 n stii:r"'Clllbn I!f th~ 1925

W. JJ. C. football teHm, and hifl Guil·
ford Athletic Clnb h'am of Baltimore,
"Bill" brought a team ngainst the
Freahmnn t.enm last ~'ea.r nn(] wn~
beaten 13-0.

T\\·ent.y·eight meu IUI\'e heen work·
ing hard for the de",'n plll<'<;9(In th~
t flfI Hl Il ~uI f (l r eal' h posit ion .1 I,nttl e has
been staged. When the team tretsollt
Oil the field Sabmla.l- aftornoon, the
~tud~nts will be treated to n. good
brnnd of football.
Coneh "Barncy" Spier has 3Jl!louneed

the following probable lineup for Sat·
Ilnlny's contest.

L. E.-Butcs
L.1'.-Wilker
L. G.-Groswith
C.-Gil'ier
n. G.-Tillm:"lll or Kohnut
R. T.-Griffiths
R.. E.-Fox
Q.-Lawreucll
II. B.-Ekaitis
IT. B.-Klop
F. B.-Koahillskl

GIRLS' VARSITY BASKETBALL
TEAM HAS REUNION

Tt was a wonderful reunion for the
girls of the "1Irsit." baskt'tball team
wheu 1hor went 011 a hil\e gil'eu fer
them by Mis~ lIJillard on ).:tondny af·
ternoon, September 26. The l'i.kers
left al fQIlr:..&ehfek for Sunrise Hill,
ldlerl' a fire wng I)uilt and the u51ml
"~ah" were ('njo~'ed.
Although the. team miases the sel'en

lHcmben who wert· gradnated lagl y('ar.
it still possesses one of thOJ greatest
t'ssentials-a good coaeh. :MisB Mil·
lard, in working with the girls and
Slierifiring for them, lms repeatedly
made it possible for Western Mary·
l~nd Collcge to hayc a good girls I)as'
kctball team.
Vnsity praetice wi.ll begin in a fell"

wecks. Tho girls arc dctermined to
do their best, and are looking .forward
to this !lOW season with great antieipa,
tion.

TRANSPORTATION TO READING

A rra.ngemCllts are being made for
tile transportation of students t.o the
football gallle betweeu Western Mary·
land ~nd Schuylkill at Reading, Pa.
Please see "Bill" Pelton.

.CAPTAIN NEAL IN LIMELIGHT

l'h~ Western Marsland eleven lost
its opening game of tile season to
Wa shiugtou and Jefferson at Washing-
ton, Pa., last Saturday, 15 to 6. The
Imlf elided with the score 6 to 0 ill
fa,,·or of the Presidents, but the T'cr-

rors tied the score at tho beginning of
the third period and held the W. & J.
eleven until the last quarter when tile
Red and Blaok aggregntion scored
their second touchdown and kicked 11
field goal.
"\Vasl,-Jeff scored their first toueh·

down during the first fivo minute~ of
play. Maehamer kieked off to Cook
wIlD run back t.he kick t(l the ,~. & J.
33-yard line. After two unauccessfnl
att{'mpts to make ground throngl. the
Green nnd Gold lintl, Amos threw a
lQng forw3r(1 pnss to Robinson who was
downed on the Terror's 15-yard line.
""mos then broke through the Teft side
of the linc .for I::l yards, and on the
next pIa:!, earried the hall over for ~
toehdown .
Prom that time up UlltiJ thc last

(In~rt('r there was a hattle royal with
the Presidents having slightly the b~t·
tcr of thc argument. At timcs the Ter
cor defonse was impregnable. Van
.Buren broke throngh repeatedly to
lm!ak np fake line-bucks, and Clark
and \~-eill~toek repeatedly frustrated
WaslhTeff's attempts to gain through
{hei.:r territory.

Neal Tios"scora
At the beginnilig of the 000101111

half W. M. kicked off to W. &. J. au
the first attempted I1lay Kirkman fum·
·!)iI·d and Wcinstock reeoverlJd the ball.
Neal broke threugh the left Bide of
W. & J.'s line and run 26 ynrds for
!l touchdown. The Tcrror~ failed to
lllilke n placement ki~k, and the seore
stood even at 6 to 6.
The terrifio heQt and the fresh reo

S(lrl-CSthat Kerr kept. rnshing into the
game were having their fAtal effects
llpon the lighter, inexperieneed Terror
linemen, who, during the last period,
e01llmeneed 1.0 falter. The Presidents
slarted bnttoring t.he wcnry line for
"Otlstallt gains, and everyone knew
that their seeond touehdown was in,
evitallle.

Onl:v those c.losely auociated with
the team were aware of t.be TerroT
mentor's hopeless position. \\'itll prao·
tilJnlly every first string resen'e in the
line-up there wns no hope of st.opping
W. &. J.'s rall~' from that source. The
freak weather llad spent the enduro
llnee of the gold-jersied eleven, aud,
!'Hoe ~tarted. there waS no stopping the
powerful W. &. J. baeks.
The Preside.llts scored three. more

points at the closing minutes of tbe
game when an intercepted pass put
them in a position to try for a field
goal. Amos kicked a. placement kick
from the 30·yard line that went
~tr:tight bet"'{'cn the uprighh.

(Continued on P3gC 2-Column 5)

WEBSTER PLANS YEAR

The wcckly meeting of the Webster
JJiter3ry Sodety wns hcld )lenda)" cven-
ing, October 3, in Webster Hall. The
lUuml program was dispensed with and
the. entire time was devoted to business.
President Johnson aanounero that the
fnture programs wonld be arranged to
help tile Sofiety prepare for tbe coming
allllnal Inter·Soeif.'ty Debate, one de-
bate being !!Iehednledfor eacb week,
starting with n~xt MondaI. :Mr. Lam
\)ertson gave all interesting snd e).:plidt
talk on Debatiug. The program com-
mittee plnns tbnt each member will be
on sevcral debates throughout the se·
mester. Sc.,'eral ncw members were ao·
cepted by the Society at this meeting.
With old und new members nnder the
efficient IOJulership of its offieetl!
Webster promises to prove the worth of
the 1U0ttO"Ego adhuc yj\,o."
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The showing made by Van BUTen
throughout the entire game was very
encouraging. There wore eppreeiable
galea through Bob's territory, and
throughout the game he eharged into
the backfield to throw the W. & ;T.

backs for rcaees.

Clark, Havens, and Weinstock were
the other Terror Imemen WIIO showed
up best dllriug the contest, Captain
Nca.l was the outstanding player in
the backfield.
The nucleus of the Green and Gold

eleven that started the game with \V.

,~ ;r., last Saturday, wna composed of
men who were engaging in their :first
game of college football. Coach Har-
Jow seemcd pleased with the showing
o.f his neophytes against the W. & J.
veterans.
Tile Jine·up:
W. & ;r.-IS West. Md.-6

Herrold ... L. E.. Pelton
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Editor-in-Chief ..
UANAGING STAFF

.. J. Paul Lambertson, '28 their girls.

. Hubert K. Johnson, '28 Try telling the truth-c-and flunk. 1
. W. B. Sanders, Jr., '30 started it today and in my first class
. Earl B. Lippy, '29 said, "Not prepared."
. Marvin B. Sterling, '30

. \V. Edwin Warfield, '29 A seholarly environment breeds ...I

.{ROY L Robertson, '29 student PU7.Z.1e Find the environ

~;;:~ci:~~::,,~~~~'tJUS: n: \\~:U~:o~o~o;r~,:tst:d::;'
Clarence H Bennett, '~2 • • •
Maury H McMaiua, '29 You ate all faking a mean ad, antaga

~ me tl)1s year There IS not enough
REPORTORIAL STAFF "' andal gOlllg on for me to write nnv

News Editors - "j" r uug' sensational

Dorothy L. Gilligan, '28 W K Barnes, '28 "-
Associate Editors _.~ We find much pleasure 111 readlllg

~ 10dern collegIate verse Here IS one~~!~;~:I~~C~~S;:,'28 ~~~~~ tltJ~~.i~,'~~9 ~;:ttle {h~ty tha~ amused us espeeially.

Elizabeth ll. Davis, '28 "Jap" Weisbeck, 30 J;~;:,s~:d~::d d;~:I;'ddJe,

REPOR'l'ERS ~ There're g0111g til dance h(lrl) 'till

111 Gertrude Ranck, '28 Eugene C 'Vood\\md, '2~ noon
DOlothy Mellott, '28 CUl\1ll 1.1 Seltz, '29 ~ I'm tIred as the d,ckenB
-Ea,tfl.eto~ RO} C Chambers, '29 With tossmg the clllckens,
Blsle 1\f FIeld, '~8 George E Saltel, '29 "d,rUl gOl11gh(lllle preth SOOI1"

Margaret 1\IartJgnolll, '29 PI'cstOll 'V. Grant, '30 • * ..
Mary A. Walzl, '29 Wilmer V. Bell, '30 We may be old·fashioned, but W~

Catherine E. Read, '30 \V. G. Enton, '30 ~elie\"e that <'olleges were estal)lished
Virginia C. Merrill, '30 ·William H. Brown, '30 primarily for SellOlastie aims. We fulJ

Managing Editor ..
Asst. Mana.ging Editor.
Business Manager ....
Advertising Manager .............•.
Circulation Manager ..

~ Asst. Circulation Managers.

\. Art Editor ....
..~ "\Sports Editor .

Associate Sports Editor .

I

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

OUR POLIOY

We Imve bean frequently IIsk~d to

publish articles in which ccrtain eus·
t.oms and practices of this college arJ<
"igorously denounced. Because we
know that absolute.ly. nothing can bc
accomplished by printing such 011t
bursh, we have consistently refnsed
to give them Any spnce in our cohunns.
We 111l.ven() room for tbe purely de·
structive arUde; '''0 print eonstructive
critici~m. For example, if you want
to oust military training, show lIS

~onle other way iu which ility j\mior
and scnier men can each make thirty
cents a day. If you wish to do away
with compulsory cl,npel attendanee,
demonstrnte til us that ~ majority oj

the students have ever taken advan·
tage of the servic.es held by the volnn
lary religious organizations of the
Hill. Iu othllr words, if you must ten r
down, be sure to build up something
stronger and better.

1t take~ a big man to Bee other peo·
pie Bucceed wlthout raising a howl.

"You can't be a lady·k.iller and a
philosopher at the 89.metime." A sage
told llS thnt n long time ago.

Walk into certain classrooms WI'Cn

the period is about llU!f Ol·c.r,and you
will swear that the inmates arc taking

Our football team lost the first game
of thesea&on, hut we nrejust aa proud
of thnt tcnm ne if it had won. Why
are we proud' Because we know that
every man on the team played t.he
game for all he was worth and playcd
it honorably. Wo would remind you,
moreover, that it tnkes no small
amount of self·control to play foot.ball
fairly. When a fellow is eaught,
bumped, jostled, thrown to the ground,
and jQrred breathless, it requires
every ounce of will power that he has
to restrnin hia temper. Our boys did
1hat, and we are proud of tbem.

The following question was debated
in one of the men's literary sociclies
in 1870 or thereabouts: Resolv6d that
women are greater slaves to fashion
than men are to the tobacco habit. We
should like to hear that subject de·
bated in modern times with our fair
('ot:ds upholdin~ t11~ JI('gllti"e lind our
dashing collegia us, the affirmative.

We btlve decided to put our books
on thc shelf IlcCaSiOIl.9.11y,and to study
!tumlin nature instead. We feel, more·
onr, tlmt in doing this we shall not be
losing anything, hut shall really be ae'
quiring au education in the fullest
sellse of the tl'rm. 've are confident
that our deeision is not far wrong, be·
cause ,,·c llave in mind a quotation
from Ihl' gTl~nt.William ,Tames in which
bI:l stll.testhat {'thcprime-functioll of
eoucation is to eM.ble us to tell Agooli
nwn whim we see hinf'.

THE FAIR OF THE IRON HORSE

At H"lethorpc, :Mar.l"ilUld,the. Bill
timore and Ohio Railroad iH celebrat·
ing the one hundredth a.nn;vcrgary of
its bcginning. The o:.elcbration C_1ll
siats of a pngcnut, showing the e'·olu·
tion of the railroad from former l,orse
carts to the presont powerful locomo·
tives, and an e:<hibition depi ...ting the
(wolution of railroad bridgcs, time·
pieces, el cotera. The floats of the pa
gellut, copies of the original engi.nes
used on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail·
road, aro manned by ponons dreased
in the costume of the period io which
ea.clt engine wae the dominant type of
loeomotive. TheBe. eostumes render
the 1)leclHWiclIle:<llihition pieu.rt>squ(:
and entertaining.
Every eollege ~tudent realizes the

great contribution of the railrond to
his country and every college student
haa a hazy ~,oneeptiOll tlmt the rail·
rQnds "'ere a dominant factor in muk·
Ulg the va~t territory of tbe prCben\
United St,atl's a nation; but 11is (lon
ception would be clarified Aud
strong!lleneil 1.>yseeing t.he Centenar~'
Exhibition and Pag6l1llt ef the Balti·
more and Obio Railroad.

\Ve. urge e"ery student at \Veste:rn
}.rar~·lant1 College to a"ail himself of
this opporinnily and plcasur~.

SHALL THEY SIT?

A wise man onee $aid "Attempt not
to put a quart into a pint measure."
If this same sage were living at pres
ent at We$tern Maryland Collgee, h3
would say, jl1 an praba.bilit~,. "AL
tempt not to lJUt twenty- two senior
men on n bench which will aeat eleven
persons." It is obvious that either
situation is impossible, yet the latter
is heing attempted every morning in
Smith Hall. The two solutions are
equally obvious. Either one half of

But before the teams eould appear on the senior men must absent tbemsel"l""es
the platform, we fear tl'St the women from morning chapel, or they must
would have to remove their make·ups, have another bench upon which to sit.

and the men would probably have to It is the coneensus of opinion among
use several peppermints for their the senior men that the latter solu
breath's sake. tion is more dcsirable.

:-:

It is rather peculiar tbat the fresh-
men are allowed to date the freshmen
coeds. It seems as though the Bupba

are afraid that the Freshmen will steal

thJlt nt, len!l,t one prominent educator,
Denn Thilly of Corne.ll, supports thi~
vie\\" ~lso. He &'lys, "The notion OUglll
not to gain ground that oilly a fe'v
pceuliar and fr{'nkish persDns are ex'
peeted to take the aeademie tasks
s('riously, while the healthy and nor
m~l s}lccimens are to shine ill oxtra.·
curricular aeti,·ities."

TRADITIONS

It has bl'come a tr~dition at \Vest·
erll Maryland College to steal. Many
of the students are kll)ptomauilles. If

anything is left loose at one end' it
1S t.orn up and lilrl~d~off. Ita value
does not often mat.ter; it is taken "just.
for the thrill of taIling." 'l'hr,re is 011
the Hill at this tiHlea rat.her efficient
governmcnt. The effieieney of this
governing hody is the savior of the
~rhool. Petty thefts n,nst be stamped
ont.. J1 drastie measnres aro taken in
time :dl will be well. If tllCsc eondi
tions are nllowed to go on the whole
school will be carted away piecemeal.

1Jutl'r-QInlll'lJintl'
Nl'lU.!l

Despite the fo.et tbat only one letter
man has returned to Randolph-Macon,
interest in the gnme of horseshoes runs
high and a good team is expected to
be developed. Captain Robertson
states that workouts for the team will

be held within a few days. The cap-
ta in asserts rh at the main difficulty at
present is the lACk of equlprnenb, and
asks for donations.

Yale and Priucetcn have come to an
agreement concerning the scouting of
eaeh other on the gridiron this fall.
'i'his pae.t has led other eollegcs to ee-

tnhlish airmhnr ugrcemcute with tbeir
opponents fOl" the e.oming-Beason. 'I'he
lime is coming in the history of foot·
ball when ecnut.ing Illlother team will

be doomed; beenuee the spectators en
joy watching suecessful plays such ft,

the trick plays aod forwnrd passes,
whieh, if scouting werll permitted
would be impossible to execute.

Dr. Harry W. Wiley, noted educator
and henlth HulllOrit~·,advises American
parllnts to select the 51111111 <'ollege for
their ehildren. Ha says thaI. tho large
universities turn out graduates sup·
plied with speeifie fneta on special Bllh)
jeets but without the eulture whieh
comes from iutimacy between students
and teachers. Iu the small college the
students become distinetive individ·
uala, and they learn to knew theu
professors.

'l'he tryouts fOT the Bucknell dehat·
ing team w~re held last weck and
eight debaters were chosen. Bucknell
h:j~ secured debates wit,h Oxford, Statc
ColkgI', Layfarette, Willinm aud
1o[~ry, Duke, Wake Forrest, aud Cor
nell. Others will probably be on the
program.

A series of talks were given by memo
bers of the facult.1' (luring tho elmpel
lleriod, at Randolph Macon. The ob·
jeet of thu Ullks was to nlu tlle stu-
dents in realizing some purpose thnt
prompted them to try 11 eollege cMeer,
lind ho'" to become establisbecl at tIle
institution to the best advnntnge.

Among the many imprO\'ClIIentB rn·
centl)" mnde at Elizabethtown College
(lIe a new, modernly equipped science
buililulg, new tennis courts, (lncl hard·
wood floors in several buildings.

Douds L. T.. Weinetoek
Pauly L. G Vanburen
Aschman . C.. Havens
Gallagher ..... R. G.. MachamCI
D. Ma.lcolm .. R. '}.... Olear
Robinson R. E.. Clark
.Kirkman Q. McMains
fleisel L. H.. Long
Cook R. H C. Chambers
Amos F Neal
Score by quarters:

W. and;r 6 0 0 9-15
West.ern Maryland O 0 6 0- 6

SnbatitLltions- Western },,[aryland:
Downer for Olenr, Miller fllr Long,
Weisbeck for Uachamer, Smitb for
Pelton, Po1t-ln for Smith, Gomsak for
C. Chambers, Smith for Pelton, Mor·
ris for Clark, Olear for Downer, R.
Chambe.rs for WeisbeelJ:,Long for Mil·

ler. W. and ;r.: Edwarda for Cook, Se·
eriat for Ro1.Jinson, Schnbardt for D.
?>Jnleoll11,May for Kirkman, Kirkman
for Amos, Kirkman for May, Amos for
Kirkman, Cook for Euwards, Star·
7.~'nski for Donds, Robinson for Se·
crist, DOllds for Starzynski, Sehu·
hard~ for Maleolm, Castilow for Paul~',
May for Kirkman, Kirkman for Amos,
Gilchrist for Kirkman, Haring for
Gnllllgher, Beh.n for Malcolm, Pauly
for Herrold, Edwards for Cook.
Touehdllw1l9~Amos, Kirkman, Neal.
Placement field ~oal-May, W. &. J"

25'}'ard line.
Missed points from touclldown9~

Amos, placement; Chambers, place·
ment; May, placement.
1\ri~scd placement fi~ld goal-Amos,

W. & ,T., 28-yard line.
Referec--.Tnmes Durfee, Williams.

Umpire--R. E. Cndigan, SyrAcuse.
Helld linesmlln--C. A. Reed, Springfield
Training SehooL
Time of quart,era-IS minules.

\.
COnfe~nt

Main -- Opposite Bond

F

_I

ends
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iSPORTSi Terrors Lose Game Fight iSPORTSi

Olear was offside on ihe play and the in an IIttempt at the line. Douds sub- right en l for 25 yarde, passing all but
Terrors drew a five-yard penalty. Me· stituted on W. & J. for Stnrzvneki fino the s.'Ifety man. Amos eraahed througl;
mains fa,iled to complete a forward Schuhardt for Don Malcolm. A tcr. the Southeri' left tackle for seven
pass. A lateral pass, Neal to McMains ward pass from Amos was grounded. yards. Kirkman banged the right side
gained eeven yards at the Washington· Herrold missed a beautiful forward of the Maryland defense for a first

FIRST QUARTER Red aud Black left wing. Neal lost Jefferson left end. Western Mary· pasa from Amos, dropping the ball down on the Western Maryland 16-yard
western Maryland kicked off, Mil. three yards running the Wash.Jeff land's 1'orward pa~s with McMaills wheu it was square in his hands with line. R.ed Kirkman shot off the West·

"elJamer booting the hall to Cook, who right end and then McMaius punf.ed throwing the ball was meomplete and an open field ahead of him. The Pres· ern Maryland right tackle for four
returned to the W. and J. 3S-yard line. to Amos who came back to the 'V. nnd W.. ~1111J. took the ball on downs on identa' drew a five-yard penalty. Kirk. yards. Kirkman again carried the ball
Cook clipped around the Westeni J. 45-yard line. Miller substituted iu its 33·yard line. May substituted all man's punt was downed by II. W. and at eeuter for thrall yllrds. Amos could
Maryland right end 011a. beautiful run the West.ern Maryland backfield fOI W. and J. for Kirkman and Kirkman J. player on the Western Maryland ~4· not gain in a trial at the Western
for 23 yards. Heisel lost two yards Long. McMains received Kirkman 's aubatit.uted for Amos. Kirkman found yard line. Neal ran off tne Wash.·Jeff.Marylaud left guard. W. &; J. was
lind tuen dropped six more. A for. punt and returned 23 yards to the a. stonewall of defense at the Western left tackle for 15 yards and II. fiut l'enali>:ed five yards for offside. A
ward pass. Amos to Robinson, gained Western Maryland :is-yard line. On Maryland loft aide, making no gain. down. A forward pass, McMains to forward pass, Amos to Kirkman, took
35 yards and a first down. Amos broka a fakll double pass Neal gained rour Kirkman crashed straight through eeu Clark, gained fonr yards. Neal gained the ball to the aeven-yned line wit.h
through the Maryland right aide for yards at the W. and J. right side. Neal ter for Beven yards as the firat half two yards more at the Wash.-Jefl'. left !Jut a few Inches 10 make A. first down.
a first down, placing the ball en the carr-ied tile ball again mnking tluee at ended. Secre-e-W, and J., 6; Western side. Neal tried the BaUlCBpot and Kirkman earned the ball through cen
Southerners' 3.yard line. Amos shot lhe same spot on II. erose buck. Millar Marylnud, O. gained two yards more. Miller's punt ter for n first down on the five yard
through tho Westorn Maryland left running from punt formation gained wcnt out of bounds on the Wash.·Jcff. line. May substituted on W. &; J. foil
side for a touchdown. Amos failed to three yards antI a firsta down on the THfRD QUARTER lS-yard line. Castilow substituted on lGrl{man and Kirkazun for Amos.
kick a placement gonl for the extra Presidents' left tackle. Neal lilt cell' Substitutions-W. '" J., Btaraynskl the W. & J. line for Pauly. Kirkman Cook allpped off the Weatern Ma.ryland
point. Seere=-w. lind J., 6; West!!rn ter for thrcll, but both teams were 011'- for Donds; Kirkman for Mny; May for slipped off the Wastern Marylalld right right tackle for threo yards. Kirkman
Maryland, O. Maehame.r kicked off to side and the ball was brought back. Amos; R,ohinson for Secrist. Neal guard for eight yards. AmaH gainad hit the Western Maryland right side
Cook who returned to the 35-yard Chambers picked up two yards at eon- kicked off t.o Cook who enme baek to another yard at the other aide. Kirk· for a yard. Kirkuulll thon crashed
murk. W. and J. failed to gain alld ler. Kirkman spoiio.ldMcMains' at. tbe ,V. &; J. 25-~'ard line. Kirkman lUllUmade II first down through tile t.hrongh cent('r for the aecond W. &, J.
Kirkman punted to I_ong, who reo tempted forward pass. :r.re.Mains ran fumbled and \Veill~h)(,krecovered 011 il1aryland right side all the W. & J. 29· touehdown, the Presidellts carrying
,turlled to the 36-ynrd line. Me1I[ain~ off the Red and Black tight taeklo for the W. and J. 2G-yllrdmark. Cham· yard lille. .Amosran n wide end play the bnll 72 yards from a kick·off with·
got off 10 a quick punt whie]l rolled three ~'ards. Neal's punt went over ber$ fniled to gain and Neal brokc llt the Western Maryland left end for ont losing it. Score,W. &, J., 12; We~t·
uninterupted 10 Ihe Washington-Jef. the end wne, and tho Presidents' put through the W. alld J. lett side, dodge!l threc yards as the third period ended. ern Marylaud, 6. Heisel lield the -ball
fenon 10-yarll line. Kirkman's long the ov~l in pJay on tlleir 20-yard line. several taeklcrs and ~riuted over the Score, W. &. :T., 6; Western Maryland', lllld Ma~cfailed to kick placeml:mt for
punt WCllteut of bounds on the West Weisbeek snbstitut.ed 011 Western last ehnlk line for a touelldown Willi 6. tho extra POillt. Score, W. & J., 12;
ern Mnryland ~3.yard line. McMains ....Iar.l'lalld for Machamer at right McMains holding the baR Chambers Western Mal'ylllnd, 6. Gilchrist sub,
faile(l to gain. AllIOStook MeMain's guard. EdwardS'supplanted Cook on failed 1!t n placement. Score, W. &, J., FOURTH QUARTER stitnted for Ki~krnan, Mitchell for
short punt lllld ran back to the Presi the W. alld J. backfield when Cook was 6; West('rn ?iHryland, 6. Neal kicked KiTkman gained a yard running tho Rei~el, Secrist for Robinson, and Behm
d~ntB' 48-yard line. Downer substi injurlld on the last plar. Kirkman's olI for Western Maryland. Cook reo Western Maryland right tnckle. Cook for Douds on W. &, J. Haring went
tuted for Olear at Western Alaryl~"'l ]1nnl.was received l)y Mc),lains WllQ ~eived 1111dreturned 24 )'ards to t1le pi(lked up a Yllrtl, running tho West in for Gallagher 011W. &; J. line. Ed
right tackle. Amos hit BCllter for a was downed Oil the 'V. and J. -ii-yard W. nnd J. 34-,-ard linc. AmoBwent oUL ern Marylnml right ond. lIIeMains 1'01, ,,-nr(ls replaced Cook; Pauly for Her·
first down on the lIlnryland 37.yard line. See.rist sub~fit,uted nl the W. and of bounds all a plunge at the Tllrror lurned to the Western Maryland 31· rold on W. & J. 'Vestern Mar.vlan,l
line. A forward paslI, Amos to HerroW .J. right end for Robinsoll and Se.ilu rigltt guard. A'HOShit the Western yard line when taekled by Asehman. Bubstituted Norris for Clark; Olear
gained eight yards. First period ovar hardt for Don Male('llm. Nealon n MaTyland left tackle for one yard. Gom811ksnbstituted on Wl'storn Mary· for Dowller and R.. Chambers for Weis·
with the ball in W. and J.'s possessioll straight plunge at e.'nter gnined t.wu ,\lllOS could 110tget 1II0re lhan a J'nrd land bnrkfield for O. Chambers. Miller beck. May kicked olI for W. &, J.,
on Wt'stern Maryland's 21'Y3rd mark. .vnrd". Oll (I douhle paas Miller to in a cenier plung!.'. MelIIains waE Wil8 halted without gnin, but the PI'C~ the ball goillg oyer the gall] line. The
Score W. Rnd J., 6; ,Veslern lIIarylallll, Neal the lalttlr made a fir$t Ilow1Itak. stoJlpetl in his ira('ts by Starzynski 011 ident.s ,nrc offside and were penalized Southernen ~erimmaged on their 20·

O. lllg the bull out of bounds on tho Red :!:: ::ae\~~il::[i~'~:~:,~-Y;:~t~ine ~:' :\:s:e~:s;.hr~e~:~~~s b;a~ot~:~;\:~ :I:~ yard line. MeMains failed and a for

SECOND QUARTER and Black .12-yurd mark. ),fc),lnuls :II[ai1111was stopped without gai.n in H W. and J. left side. :r.Uller tried the ~:(~d~~~~,~w~~s~::er~~!~~rl~Y),~:;~;::~

With ileisel bolding tlte ball, Amo~ :~:s :1~:iSr:dI!;; ~d~oR:fo:heth~~~~';::;d;: tr~- lit the Wash.-Jeff. left tn.ckle. Nenl Washinglon·.TMferSOllright side, but 25·ynr(\ line. Gilchrist gained 'Ihree
failed 10 kiek n placement goal fit the wus hurl(>dfor a loss 01' a rnrd at the Robinson halted him for 110gain. Mil· yards in Ihe line. l~dwards got tll'O
28-yard lino. Western Mnrylanll line breaking through Ilnd smearing Wash.Jeff right side. McMains' short ler kicked out of bouuds on the Wasll- more through tIm line. Blnck Bubsti.
scrimmaged on its own 20-ynrd line. the plar. Smith substituted at left punt wont out of bounns at midfiell1. ingtoll-J('ffersen 45·yard line. Cool.. tuted on W·. & J. for Huring in thli
McMains gained a yard rUIlDing thll end for Pelt('!! on Western Maryland. TIeis!'1fuml1led. hu.Lrero"ered hims"lf tore aroulld. Ule West.ern 1.fruylnnd (C t' d B t f C______________________________________________ on_,'_""_'_0 tom 0 01. I-Page 4)

Washington & Jefferson-Western
Maryland Football Game in Detail

Griffin's G6
west

0M/al'n Shoppe/~:~srr\
CIGARETTES

A Delicious Mixed Fruit and \ Sundae Topped with Whipped Cream

Only~5 cents

--I-

SODA
Hand Painted Broches
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~vl~S~:t"t~~~~:'m~~o~SOciet:HIL~Oings IAuil .qat Not I
the faeulty at a tea. in honor of Mrs.
Jnmes B. Ranck Friday afternoon, Bep-
tember the thirtieth.

Delta Sigma Kappa takes great
pleasure in announcing thnt Ellen Eliza-
beU! Gareelon has. been aeeepted into
fnll membership in the elub.

Y. W. O. A.

Under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A.,
the girls of the rnncus ereseee are get·
ting otgnnized into hiking groups. Lead-
ees of these groups have been appointed
by the "Y", lind the girls may choose
lIuy leader they willh. Ercryone who
hikes om~hundred miles during tbe year
llrill recei\'e a hiking letter.

Marie Ric.hmond opened the dO~Jr of
her room at tim o'clock'Sutnrday ewn·
ing to find seT('ral girls seated upon
oach of the beds. On the tablll there
was a lovely birthday cnke ornameuted
with-(sh!) cand~es. Of f.ourse the
table was laden with otller daintiea snd
many birthday gift~. The latter had
their origin in Woolworth's exclusive
novclty sl.Jop. Mnrie wnll delighted to
see the guests and the merry-making.
The guests 'were equally glad to see her
for they couldn't eat a bite till she ap
peared. Marie ia grateful to her rooul'
mnte, Gntrude Rauck, for this IOTely
surprise. 'I.'he guest!!' are equnlly grate·
ful to Trudie fQr the wonderful eats.

SCIENCE CLUB

The Science Club will hold its fint

meeting Thursday cvening, October 7,

in the Chemiatr~' lecture rOQIll. Prof.
Beuninghof, aeting head of the Biolog~
Department will spenk. Charles L.
Goodhand, president of the Club will
preside. All members are urged to be
present and anyllne intere~ted in scien·
tific mntteu is cordinlly jn~·ited. 1n
\'iew of the success ef Science Club
laBt yellr "ith its intere!tling programs,
eonsisting of se\'eral worth while lee·
tures and molion pillture reels, much in·
terest uud 1:lrge attendlmce should greet
Clich meeting this year.

W, & J.-W. M. C. :FOOTBALL GAMR
IN DETAIL

(Colltinued from Page 3)

line. Gilcbriat garnered two yards st
the Western Marylaud left, tackle. Ed·
wards beld the ball at the 25·yard lind
and Denuy Muy kicklld a ]llaeement
gonl. Score, W. &. J., 15; WesterJl
Murylnnd, 6. Long substitutcd Oil

Western Mnryland for :Miller. E\\rin;;
rcplaceil Sehulltlf'at. The gnme ended
n.t this point. Final score, W. &. J., 15;
Western Mn.ryJand, 6.

God said, "Let there be ligllt," but
he didn't secm to meau night ligbh.,
Dr. A. J. Morrell

CHIROPRACTOR

no E. ~lain St,

HAVE YOUR SHOE$ REPAIRED AT
THE COLLEGE SHOP

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

c. KROOP
25 E. "'fuin St.

Notice!
You will wllnt to follow the "Ter·

rors" this year. Tfl.E GOLDBUG will

gh'e you all the news about them. So

USE THE

SUBSCRIPTION

BLAl\"'li ON THE FRONT PAGE

A burlesque of historical events was
presented in Philo Hall Monday, Octo-
ber the third, by the Juniors. The
program included important histurieal
ehrnacters of the past and the present,
Such characters as Betsy Ross and La-
fayette were presented in the costume!!
of their time but were distinctly uicd-

ern in speech r.nd in acttcn.
After the program an(1 refreshments

tne new girls were welcomed by the
preatdent. and Philo's peppy yells.

PHILO ELECTS OFFICERS

Dorothy Gilligan, president of Philo,
called a shor: business meeting after
luneh Monilny, October !lIe third, to
eleet tho new officers for tho first term.

The results of the election were as
follows: ,ke pre!!ident, Roberta Rowe;
recording secrehry, Dorothy Rooper;
corresponding secretary, Elizabeth
Clnugh; treasurer, Ruth St.a'eYj eura
tors, Edith Lynch and An'alene liit
ehens. Stunding eOlllmithl~$, to fune·
tlon immedill.tely were nppointed b~' the
president and the meeting adjourned.

GAMMA BETA om HOLDS
SMOKER

On :\londRy C\'ening Gamma BptR Chi
Fraternity held its annual smoker for
(he purpose of becoming better acquain·
ted with the new men on the hill. The
sotial was attended by a l:nge nUlllber
of nel\" JIlen who entered enthusiastical·
l~' iuto the spirit of th! ol"c'lB"ioll.
After the usual formality of getting

aeqllflinted those present were cordial·
l~' welcomed by the President who ex·
plained the motto !lnd nigh principles
of "!he fraternity. Thl'~'; prineiple~ u.>
()ut-lined wcrt.',-t() fo~m n more perfect
fellowship, insure high .., arholastie
st:'mding, and to promote he3rl~' eo·
operation with the college in its inttr·
esh. After a few ~hort impromptu
replies by the n~w men pr~ilellt the reo
freshmen!s were brought forih. nU'!

to tllB fact that sen'ral football men
were present the party W;lll br3ught to
un p~rlJ' elose ill order not :0 infrlnge
lll)(ln training rpgulations,
Tile frAternity which is lhe olllest (Ill

the Hill has the earnest desire to help
all ef the newme.u who proye themsel-..es
worth~' Qf ita 1I~$istance.

T. W. MATHER& SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

Phone 17;3,

ARMY SHOES

The shues uuU!orized for the R. O. T. C.,

Admission 1;5·25c

Ruth Marker, ex·'~9, is studying nnrs·
ing at Hopkilll:!l, was visiting on the
"Hill" Sunday.

Eleanor Musgrove, ex-'28, is now at
home recuperating after an operation
fornppcndicitis.

Edith Cas~, ex·'~9, ;$ studying Eng-
lish nnd Journalism at Nt. St. .Icseph '8
at Emmitsburg.

Edith Kinkead and Dorothy Johnson
held fill open house tell for the fresh-
men last Sunday.

Kathryn '\lcLllue spent u I'ery Cl\jOy·

able wCI!k·en(j \'isiling the Luray Cav·
erne of Virginia.

Elwoo(1 Hawkins, ex-'!?9, is studying
\'oiee At the Peabody Conservatory of
Music, in Baltimora.

Evelyn Pusey entertained ~t luncheon
in honor of Miss Helen Frenell and Miss
E\'elyn Sheats, of Baltimore.

Dorothy Heoper and !\fnrgaret Voor
lIis ent(!rtnilled Cflrol~'n '{'Ill!, :Madeline
Murphy, Dorothy Wheeler, .·\nna May
Gallion, Mary Allnutt nnd Catherine
Cockburn at a bridge l'raty.

~ar.r Allnut, '31, Mar), Lee Darby,
'29, Adelaide ~ullincaux, '31, Helen
)[yers, '31, Anna Ely, '29, Leota Kolb,
'28, and Ruth Hobbs, '31, spent the
week·end at their respeetin bomes.

"Beth" Howard had a "feed"
Snturclny night for M.iss11My Joyce, of
AllDapohs, the weck·end guest of "Pat"
Proskey. Among thoEe present were
HUen Garcelon, E\'e!yu Prielulrd and
~'lora JOMS.

Among those who spent the week-end
in Baltimore, lire: Pmllille l,eouard,
'28; )lildred Carne:;-, '28; Kathryn
Bryan, '28; "Mary Moore, '30; Blanche
Robinson, '30; E\'elyn Collison, '30;
Edna 1tlny Hnnt, '31; Cntherine Down·
ing, '31; and ):l!lrjorieRolg, '31.

.<\mong jhe lIlan), fortunate people
who had compnny Sun(lay are the fol·
lowing: Dorothy Gilligan, Elizabeth
Wright, :Uary Dryden, Janet and .Mar·
inn Reifsnlder, Lu,die l'roskey, Mary
Ruth Holt, Flora Jones, Gladys Rich·
ards, )Iargaret Wilson, Catherine Coe.k-
burn, )!nry Allnm!, Elizabeth Norman
and lluih Kelbaugh.

Mary Lee Darby, '29, wns hostess at
a surprise birthclllY pllrty given in hOllor
of Mary Allnutt, '31. Amoug the
guests were Edith Kinkaid, Dorothy
Johnsoll, Dorothy Hooper, 119.rgllret
\·oorhi~, Belen Wheeler, Annn 11ay
Gullion, Dorothy T{ldd, Carolyn Tull,
1lade.line1Jurphy, )Iildred RaUffi, Anne
Snttle, Be!!), Cain and Dorothy Wbeeler.

A. gronp of girls entertaiucd the
}'reshml1n class S.nturd:1~· night at n
masquerade par!)', held in town hall.
One of the felltures of tbe c\'eDing was
:I three act entitled "The Gllest."
After the was a grand par·
ade in all Preshl1\cu took parr.
Two prizes were gi\'en, oue for Ihe best
ehnra(·terization, an(l one for the lUost
onginal. Th" former II'IISWOll by a
peasant girl, Ilnd the lulter by Ih'e
sailor". D:lIleing and refreshments f()l·
il)w('{l the uwardi'lg of the trOl)hies.

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

.'j.1 E. 3.1llin st., Westminstl'.r, .Md.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEBI 8HOES

STETSON llATS

International 1[ade·te-Mellsure Suits

Westminster Savings Bank
Cnpital

Surplus "Earned"

}'. THOS. BABYLON, President.

l1ILTON P. MYERS, Vice. Pres

JACOB H. llANDLEY, Trellsurer.

Seeurity Savings

i\lUluut
EDITED BY..ELSIE... HELD AND M.A1l.GARET M.A1l.TIGN"ONI

Gladys Befln '2;, is attending busl-
ness sehoul in "\'lashington.

Any news itema ccncernrng W. M.

Alumni will be ~atefuUy received.

"Diek" Hurley, '26, is now a auc-
eessful IlUlol1lo!lile salesman.

Herbert R. Stephens, '25, the son of
Dr. Stephens of our Fucultj-, was on the
cnmpus Sunday.

.Eva L~·II<.:h,'27, .iour!l~.\·ed from Ria-

ing Sun last Palurd".\' \0 \'isit the "Fllil'
of the lron norse."

J. Lester Weihrauch '25, was on the
Margaret '1;), is teaching at the "llill" '\londay night upuu a secret

Calvert Scueol Bnltimcre. (1) und important (f) mission.

"Joe" Umbarg!'r, '27, is planning tc
take lip ,,"ork in Bsltinlore. At present
he is living iu Bel Air, Md.

Esther L"wder, '::1, i~ leaching Home
Economics in l~r:Jnklin Hlgh Sohool ill

Rei~ter!lto\\'n, Maryland.

"Cowbo~'" H(ll)erla, '~7, h~s returned
to the "HiIl" and is preparillg to en'
tcr the Seminar}" this week.

"Turk" Shallahau, '25, is employed
in the Sales Department of the Bethle·
hem Sled Compnlly nt Bethiehelll, Pa.

"AItlullie" Carling, i~ teuching
in Lisb()n, M(I., lut n! Csrroll,
as was reported in 11lst week's GOLD
BUG. •

Chapin Dny '26, may be seen wan·
dering around Westminster llhnost lin)"
time when his .~dIOOIdulies are not too
reslrnilling.

Paul Harris '24 3nd Ff(mk Grippin,
'::!6, w~re seen on the Reisterstown Road
the othcr dn)". Harris ia teac.hing at
Baltimore City College.

Louise Hoghlet!p, '::!7, is takiug a
course in the. Buying nnd Selling De·
partment at FIoehschild Kohn and
COlllpany's store in Baltimore.

Chllrles E. ~lO:'ilan, '17, and his wi1e,
formerly Mildred "\Vheelcr, '21, areli\'
ing in Baltimore. Mr. Moylan is prnc-
t.ising Illw, Jnd his wife is tenehiug in n
Junior lligh St-hool.

For quick service call at

THE QUALITY SHOE SHOP

J. D. Katz

Nusbaum & Jordan
THE APPAREL STYLE CENTER

:FOR WOMEN

9·11·13 E. Main St., Wcstminster, U{1.

Westminsler Stationery Store
BILT..Y DITll.A ...l", Prop.

Grceting Cards for all OCfllSiol1s

Wh~n
1lARY PlOK.FORD
Wnnted 11 Good
PHOTOGRAPH

She sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around the corner."

Prosperity Methods!
WlIY PAT .lIORE!

$50,000,00

300,000.00

Gent's snits cleaned and pressed .$1.00
Gr-nt& Snits Pressed. .35
Kniekers eleancd and pressed .~o
Ladies' CQ:lIscleaned and pressel1 1.25
Ladies' one·piece dress<i'B eleaned

lind lll"eS5ed ].25

24-110UR SERDCE-24

Albert "Abe" Tozzi
College ReprCSl'lltatil'c of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer
Establi~hed 1906

Service
ALVIN T. ALBRIGHT,
Levine Hall Representative

Allee Killiuur, '18, now Mrs. Bhay,
is tCl\cilillg in Berlin, Md. !ltr. Shay is
the jlrincipnl of Bcrlin High School.

Harr)" A(lkillS, 'OS, a.nd his wife, the
forlllu lliJda Long, '::!3, are li\'ing in

Sll1isbury, lld. "\Jr. Adkins is cngag·
ed in the lumber businen.

Oli~e Simpson, a former "\V. M. C.
student hus justcomplcted a six monthB'
course l(t Columbia Unll'ersity, aud hilS

recei\'ed her 1ln~ler 's degree.

The following alnmni were seel1 on ,
thc "Hill" during the week: Walter
Smith, '2;; Thelma Cross, '21; "Gin·
na" Hasting~ '27; "\Vies" Hugh·
letl~, '27; PRge Tnrner, '26; "Dick"
Hurley, '26.

The following members of Ihe clnss
of '21 Me engaged in the following
w:qs: "Poss" Lawson at the Retail
Credit Co" BaHimore, Grant Williams
working in Murtin's Ferry, Ohio; Frank
Sillill at the Antory Accessory Co., Bnl·
timore; Clyde DeHoff prineipal ()f the
~cw "Windsor High SchOOl; "Cap"
Weigle ieaching at Sparks lligh 8ehool;
Hazel Bratt teaching at l~ockville. High
Philena Penb)" teaching at Frederick
lligh School; "Ginny" Hastings, '21,
ha~ resign~d from her polrition as liS'
si~t-IInt pl'incipnl of Shnrptowu High
School ill order to pursue a more reo
n.ullerative oceupation in her home
towlI,LaureI, Del.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The }<C\\'est nnd Best Clothing and

l'urnishings
Goods for )"OUJlgmen

10 per (,ell! oil' to college students

Shipley's
AT 1"1-1E .FOl~KS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Building ::U(lieriuls, Cutlery,
Amlllunition, Paints, Ojls,
StO\'~s, R:lIlges, Pnrnaees,
Iron and Steel PrO(luc\s

(EgtablishC1l1866)

Westminster, Md.

See our new line of

The College Shop
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Worl~ <)11 the Aloha for 19~7·'28

hillS begun, And there lws been great

progress ,Ilmlg' the lines of organis

tug th(' stnlf 1lnd collecting lnlltn·

i31. 'I'he stnff of Ihl' Aloha is com-

posed of the following members:

Wilson K. EtI.mes.

Bw~~ne/l8 J[anager,

Alvin T. Albright.

~1.WllSI(1/1! Business M(Jfloger,

Eugene C. Woodward.

Aduer/ising _If(lHilUeT

"Hubert K. Johnson.

.dS80(Jl.atO Editors,

3". P~ul Lambertson,

Charles L. Goodhand,

hl. Mae Mills,

DorntllY V. Mellott,

Evelyn E. Pusey.

Anru. E. SWllnn,

,Jofl'J!hincWnrren,

Edith O. Lynch,
Knthryn Br,ran.

Adl>cTU,,·in!l Co'mmiilce:
Arthur B. Cecil,

.Iohn J. Reinecke,

Mal'~' R. Hull.

Class pictUT€S were hken about

two week8 ag{), ami pictures of the

seniors will he taken SOlin. :'Itr.

S(!reck S. Wilsun, uf \\·estmin~.t"er, is. 1
the official })llot<>gr']phcr for the

."loha. At thi5 time no defimte ar

rangl'llwnts ha,·~ be"1l m:Hlc in re

g-ard tn the ]lubli~hel'ii.

"Mystic Hour" lifts
-- Ruleson Coed-"Rats"

On I·'rilla.\" uight the freshmen ~Il-

fertnined t·he sopho!1lDre8 in the "Y"
room whfn the.l· I'resenl('c1:1 play entitl·

I'd ., The :\I~'stic Hour.·' This was the

last of the series of "stunt nights'·

when the "ruIS" have perfornled in or

du to mnke nl~rr~· Iheir superiors, the

lordl~· "!!Ophs,"

The impromptu pl!!,1' was given under

the diredion of u sophomore. In com

plinn~e with n reqnest from Ihe

"8(lphs", the rats wore their lu.ir in

I)igttri)s. The l'fred was astonishing.

At ihe chISI' of the pIny, refreshments

were !ler\"l'd and the freshmen were in

rcrmed Ihal rules ,,"ould be lifted 1m
n,ediatcl.,· nfter the Frl,slllnnn footLal1

g'"n~ 1111 f:llllurd.1~·.

PHILO MEETING

.-\ se('ne from Weatern M.llr."lan~

College dining room wall prcliCnted in

Philo Hall ~rol1(lay, October lht' t('nth,

b~- the Sophomores. Before slllrt:il)g

the program a short business llleeting

Wlll:I conduded. The librllty committee

reportl'"d the eataJoguing of the Philo

books, A short report was also made

by the hall committee.

Mae Mills and Ruth French were

elected to the lnter-Collegiate Debating

Council. After the progrum had been

presented tllC new members of Philo,

numbering ~went~'-seven in all, werc re·

ceived into free membership. Mary

Warfield, '25, former president gavc II

short talk in whieh she told the new

girls how much Philo hnd always meant

to her. After yeJls were given for the

new girls, refreshments wert' scn'ed

and the meeting udjourned

SHAKESPEARE OLUB MEETS

The regular meeting of the Shakes·

peaTa Club will be held in McDalliel

Rall thi~ Wednesday; Oetll-bl!r 12, at

seven forty·five.

Plau~ ha'·1! been madl' to study

Shakespeare's pla,·s in groups. The

eomedies "ill be under diseu8.Sion W"d·

nesday night, spl'"CiaJ attention being

paid to ")JidsuUlll1er-Nighl's Dream."

It is hoped that many will take advan·

tage of the interesting program whie.h

has been arranged.

Prof. Shroyer Gives Students
3rd Sermon at Baker Chapel
Professor Shroyer preached ihe thir!l

of his series of sermons in Bnker

Chapel Sunday evening October 9. His

text '\"IIS "Bnt ,Jouah rose up to flee

unto Tarshish from the presence of the

Lord."

"AlthQugh Jonah is counted among

Ihe propheh," said .:'IIr. Shroyer, "yet

he had much the same idea of God as

most of the men of his time. He be
lieved flint God had power onl.\, in the

country of which he \,'as reeognized as

deity, So whpn Jonah wishrc1 to e8e~pe

from the rmger of the God whom he

was disobeying, he leU his own land

and embarked on a voy~ge ncross the

MediterrnnClll.l. The storm whieh arose,

and its consequence" taught Jonah that

God eould gQ wherever nwn eould tra,·cl.

"CentllTies later, another Hchrew

trn'l'eler took lIlueh the Sllme \·(,yage liS

Jonah but with all clltirel~· different

purpose. Jonab was fleeing from God;

Panl W!JS trying to ~prel!d the knowl·

edge of Jesus Christ, his SOll. ,Tonllh

wanled to keep his God ill T'alestin~;

Panl wanted to tl1ke his to ihe whole

world. Thl). 1!torm whieh interrupled

Jonllh 's yo~·ng(' wrecked all of his plans:

the storm of Pnul's voyage \\'n~ only a.n

ineidel1l of his ,·oyage.

'I'he Jonnhs of the world :lre seek·

ing for a pluee where God 1I0fs not

reign, where lUorlll ,·"lues h!II'!' been

dll1lf' Hwny with, where right i~ nut

rigl)j and "'rOll!:" is DI)I wroll!<. The

Pauls of the ,,·mlc1 know ttwt IH' ~Udl

place ex-ist9-----tlllH God is ruler (il·('r

~el1. Illla hlml. _ 'Ph!.' ~I~I. "nl~
the trnged.,· of II misdire..tcd lif,· "s a

result of their "'forts; the Pauls find

,',·en Tn thl' ~tnrl11s. the fnlfilltlll'llt ..,f

their dreRllls."

LIBRARY RUSH SPEEDS PROGRES·

SIVE PROGRAM

It is \·eQ' en"(lnraginl!: t.o n<l1(' tlwt

Ihe Rtudents, eS]l('('illll.,· the freshTl"'",

ar~ mnkil1g {'xtensi,.., USt' "r the librur~

Ihis .\'fur. The UPI)~r·,·h(Ssn\Cn. who orc

stud~·ing edur:l1i"tl .11111 the sodHI
g{'ien('CS are kf>t'l'ing the rpf<,rPlwe6 of

Iho~e deportl11Pllta in fOllt inn!!t ,·ir~ula·

liou.

During the au.,· the I·OUll11uting stud

('nt.$ t~ke H(j,·llntagp of the liiJrllfy nnd

il~ f~ri1itie~. At night lnrg"I' I!:rIlnlllI "t
mndl'llt5 frum Ill! ,lcpllrtmemg lire (1,,-

ing rl'ferl'nN' work Hrginni"g with
1;lst ",~ek. lite .. irellinlinn (If nIl refer

~nces WRS grentl." illacn~!'d. )lis~ Wnnl
is pll'ased with the .'ooperntion (,f Ihp

~t.ndentij ill retnrning books 1)]\ time ann

mninl.llining order in 1111' lihrHr~·

)fiss Warc1 has sllosHibrd fnr the

"Theatre Arts .\lonthl.,·.'· n maglllinl'

that will be "cry hrIpful ami iutrresting

10 atndenu .,.ho ilre illtnl'Rted in thr

drama as 11 t.'·pe of literature. "s a

profession, lind as an IJ.rt. Sl',·erul

new ooolls hal'e been bought for Ill! the

depRrtml'nts, especially for the ~13Sae~

in "peeiAI educllti(m lllt'lhods.

By next year, ,'.li8g Ward IUlpe8 to

have mall)' nel\" Oo<.tks bee:mse the ;n-

tere.st from twenty thousanc1 dollat~ ,dll

be availaole ut that tim~. Ten thOll

~and dollars of this prineiple is the

110fri5 Bequest. ll4;loking still fllrthn

into Ihe future, with fnith in the ClllU-

pnign, the admini~trntion hopes to be

llble to olYn to the stndents of West·

l'rn :'I11IT)·land a n!'w library bnilding

with the best opcraling facilities.

SOPHOMORES WEAR COLORS

The ~ophOll1ores wure their elasf

eolor~.1 hlack und gold, Monday noon

They guve their elass ~'el1 outside the

dining room door and then nl/lreheil ill

/lingle file around Ihe room with lheir

eolorspinned on rlleir shoulders. Aiter

the meal wus O,'er the freshmen took

part by trying to steal the bows, and

several real fights occurred.

OOLLEGE CALENDAR

FRIDAY, OC'l'OHSR 14-

SA'I'l:RD.-\ Y, OCTOBER ie-;
\',lrsily footbltll game: Western

Maryland vs. Diekeuaou College,

at. Oarnetc. Pu., 2:30 P. U.
Freshmen foctba.ll game : Western

MHrylallll "FroBh" ve. Uni'·Hsity

of Mnr,vlnna "Fresh" (It College

Park, :::30 P. xr.
hlOND~\Y, OCTOBl!.."'R, 17-

women's Litemry Societies at

6:::10 P. M.

Mel)'6 l,ito;lTY Societies 11t 7;J5

P. M.

TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 18-

Soeilll Clubs ;:30 P. M.

WED.1\·ESDAY, OO'l'OBER 19-
'f. ~1. and Y. W. C. A. meeting at

6:30 P. :\f.

Soccer gum!'; Western M~,ryland

'·a. );:,1\'.",111 .'\ln1arOIiS, 3;00 P. },t.

TERRORS WIN 13-0 OVER
SCHUYLKILL "ELEVEN"

th~!~:a~:~tr(ll~~ ;:~d1:~i.r ;:~~'\~g~a~~etl~:'

.1.1.1". wl1(l1 they d~fralcll folehu.\'lkitl in

:l Im"l f(lUghl ~('nl!Si, 13 to {\. Cnpl:lin

his usual brand <If

t(lueh(!owns for the

t<', (Or 1,n;l1ts. ~l'<·"nol tnm-h<l"wl1

\\":l~ registered near the ~JI(l of the game
\\"lwn ihe TQrror (.'Al'l:lin eludl'd s("Tral

,,"fluWhr illeklprs :llld zig 7,~gged hi~

WH.'· for -to ytlrds aerQ~S the Orunge and

B11l~ goal lin~.

S,·t"'ylkill WI))) thl' I{J8~-1111 ",,11 cieH-

,.([ t(' (]~fend the suutll ~on1. )'lMt, :'lilt,·

hamer kkkI'd off to Barknllw, whn n'
illl-l1l'd th~ I,il,k to hill own ::\O·yllr<l line.

Ou ~neec~sil'l' liHl' plunges h.I· Grout ,!lid

Whtt" and :] ~1\"reping rnd rUn by Bark~

I1HJn the h~11 w.~~ ~lIrried io till' mi{ldh-

I1f the lield. The 'i'error line tighlen·

ed. nlld on third down ~ehllylkil1's 'lunr-

ler (,ailed rD' a 1)3$.H. Caplain ~e.d in

lert .. ptNI Ihe !leri:!!, ,(]Id rUll ;j,j ~'nT(ls

f"~ Ilw first touehdnwn Burk Cham-

1I('r8 fniled to regi~I~r th .. ex!"! point.

'I1HI the ~c"r(' stooil (j ](I O.

B:lrkmun, a.-owed

Ilt'~t \1'I(·k the~' 111!\'e
ing I h~ l)"",t (wo ~e!!Sllnti, wns 3 rOll

sl'I1\t thr('~t to Ihe gn,,1 tlrfl'nd,'()

\\'e$terll eJe,·rll. Thrr~

tiuring-tlle half hia lonl!: rllllsof

4~ and ~3 .'-nrd~. and " sll,,,·c<!Sful ·1(1-

IH!SS Imll1ght th" pig~kin wllhin

shndrw of the uprights. };aeh lime

the Terror line stubhornly held tbe

"}'igbting l'nrsons" and forced them

to rrlil1quish the ball (In dowu~.

C!l.]1tain Neal was I\cl~de<:l to do all

of Ihe I'untin_g nnd his e"'"si!!ten~.\" :.n,1

plucemeut was the hesl sho"'·n by "nr of

the Ten..,r p.nnters this seasou. ilis ill'

di"idllnl playing \I'M nnpre<:c(lellted

,luring the gllme. ,!lid perhnps sa'·NI

the Green and Gold elf"en frnm defe1't
(Ira s('oreJess tie.

The Terrorll did not hR'·c any tron

hie gaining Yllt\lage through Schuyl·

kill·s line, but after the~· had carried

the ball the entire ll'ngth of the field

thepunrhneededtoearryitnrrossthe

goul line seemed to be lacking. This

happened twice lluriug the se~oIld <juar·

terallduncqualull1uheruftilllcsdur

ing the last period of the game.

After the eontest hnd been reSlI!ued in

the second half it llH;!kE'd as though

CoMh R"r!ow'a pt{)teges would slart

registering poill1e on the "l~ightil1J!

Parsons", but whot',·cr <'lllertnillcd sneh

thoughts am] .'xpc(·tationti ~oon rt'

llonllced them-before the third quarter

was o,'er Schuylkill had the pig1lkin on

(Continued on Page Three)

College Prom in McD. Hall
Opens Fall Social Season

Th,' lirijt "coflegc prom" of this yeur

waa held in the Mc Dnn ic l ITall pnrlor

on Saturday night. Au il1t()ro~ting pro

gram arruugcd hr Miss Esther Smith

wos the means of gct.ttng a cquatnted

wlth cne. another. Each person !Lad a

card to ue filled out like a dnuec prc-

gram, suhstilnting "ch1il~·' for dunees.

Dnring th~l first intermj~sion, Mr. Bor·

oski at Ihe piano and 1I1r. Bush a a the

~oloiat eutcrtnined with a number or
clever songs. t\ clog dance and a comic

re,.it~ti(ln were given by "lift. Cnllahan

during tl,,,, seeulld intermission. A eol

lege song ending with fjw Alma :'IIater

anti "Good .1\'ight, T,ndirs" was, as is

rustonlllr.\', the elo~ing of the "prom".

COEDUCATION INDORSED IN DIS

CUSSION AT Y. M

The weekly meeting 01' the Y. M. C.

A. WUR held on We<lnesdu~', October

5. with viee·lIfC'sitlcm Goodhalld pre~id·

illg". T're~idellt Lamhertson opened Ihu

Illl,(lting with :1 prayer. Aiter the re

sl'ons;'·e reatling, n diBcus~ioll on ~o·

Nlllcational collegps was conduded by

\V. K. BarnE'S.

West,'rl< )!nr.\'lllnd Collrg:e '\'IIS the

firstcoedncntion:1linstitutioui'\ollthof

Ihp :\raSQIl 'l11d Dixon LiH('. 'I'lll'

lliseu8sed wl,~th('r ~,oeclll~I<Ii(in

"ompetitio» ,jud ri"Hlr~' l)rtwecn

m('11 nn(] "'omen Uf whether it promotes

MRS. RANCK SPEAKS AT

Y. W. c. A.

'\:lr~. Jallles B. Ranck \\'IIS the speuk·

,·r at 11,(' Y. \r. C. A. meeting lnst Wed·

nelld:l." ~"ellin", Ol·toher 5. Ur. Cabot's

hook "Wlwt Men Lin' B~··· W:1S II)c

llilsis of her tnlk. AC('M(li1lg 10 this

amhor, the fUllr thillg~ Ill','es~'\l·y to a

propt'rly bnlnn~ed life art' "")I·k. ]\1:1)',
1,1\·1', ;lntl worship. X(\ lift' call li(' ~(l1l\.

pINe if any OtlO of t1l,'s .. eleH,cnh i9

Inissing.

Other "ttrnrtiu"s of II, .. ""rning's

progra'H "-erc a \"tWill aolo h.l· !~uth

S(·hlin~kc, 'I violin I.({)lo Ruth Gleieh

IlJaH, nnd tlle r('ndiug of ],(\e1ll "Jim

Blml~o·· hy Th{"lma Shn'inl'r.

WEBSTER WELL ATTENDED

\\·chBtcr Halt was filled to eapu~it."

Mond~~' ni"llt ,,"iill ilJo~e \\"ho haa ~Oll1"

to hear Ihe delmte 011 the :<l1011tio11 of

capita I punishment liS t he l'<llJ:llt~' for

prCllletlit~t('tl murder. ilIessrg. G

Eaton ~lld G. Salters. upholding the 1',;.

treme penalty f(1r lllunler, were d('

f<;,aled ~·1 hr B. Phillips nnd J. )'lilts.

Tj,e drhate wae:l fuir O!\('lwr. A con·

tinnou9 programllle of delmtes promises

10 put ltO meUll POlllhiualiou on (h~

flOOr for the iuter-soeie1"r d('lmtr.

Thrce new luen, all of musical attain-

ments, j)ccame membefsof Websler.

The Proj!ram ('Ollllllitlee HOW has

plent.,· of 11lat('rilll Ie> ,,·ork wilh, IHIL

Wehster is still ol)en to all nOll-mem'

h~ts. Come out a.nd hear yourself!

FRESHMEN GIRLS ATTEND GAME

!')utl1rd:l.'· nftt'rnooll M Ihr Fr<,sh·

lUCll-Gllilford game the fr,'shmen

g-irllJ llIade their last ap])eamnee as

"rata," Eaeh "freshie'· \\"ore n Inll

UHl!Ce "ap mn(h' of l\ rollegc IllottH.

an the to]> of which was a lurge green

bow. The clags mar .. hed llown the

hilt,ae.ross the field,and into the gTRnd

stlllld whrre th~ saphs made thelll ehe('r

and sing the college S!l-llgS. Before the

gall1~ .. tartrd, they paraded Rrolln(l the

ficld sillging their soug, "Ho\\" Green 1

Am." This performance markrd the of·

fieial lifting of the freshman rules.

Blrakcspea re Association.

Tl",t (-he Shnkespeare Club of

\\·"st~rJ) )lnr.d~nd College is na

tionnllv known ill litcrarv circles is

restified 1,.1" the f..,lI(Jwiug excnpts

how thc Bulleti" of tho. Naticnnl

"As we move forward in the new

program fOT widening the teuow-
ship, nothing eould be more tnsptr-
ing" than the HeWS reported by the

Seer,c1.1tr from ·We~tern :\fnr.d~nd

Coltegc. It is a pleasure to l~~rn

tha! a eomparativelv Bl1Inll inNtit.u·

til)]) hn" Ill' active Shnke!lpl'nre Club

of memhers."

nrc l!l nttlliuted org~Ui1.a·1
tillns, one of which is our first. 8ns'

tnilling orgfllli~nlion, i. c., 100 veil

cent of its members ure lllcmbers of

the Shakespellre Aa~oeiation."

",lnst after the Bulletin had gone

to press Ihe editor was notified tha~

nt Ihl' ·Western ~J.nrylaJ)d College at

Wt'8tmiuster, Md., a Shakespeare

Club hnd been organi~ed by the ~tu·

denh with a membership of 56, and

lit",;.· had 11l1ldca rule that no one

m:ly :io~n their elnb who does not

also join the Shnk<::speare ASSQda·

tioll. Th"ir club now numhers 60

members. Ts it not cause ror re

joking to sec 60 1ll0tlHll .,-oung pe.o·

pIc taking such a \'ital interest ill

Sllllkespellre! It is to he Sllsp{'rted

th'lt th(' enthusiasm of Professor

Wills. head of thl) English Depurl·

ment,is illfl't'lious,audto bl'liopc(l

1I':lt it will prove to I", "eutching"

inotht'rschO(lls."

1. G. C. Brands Thirteen
-Senior GirTs on Campus
011 \\"('dneadn.,·, O~tob('r 5. thirte~1I

"I' tll~ rellwining lll\initiHted Rl'niOl

j!irls answPre(1 Ih" ",.,'stic ~all of.1. (I.

('. Thursday morning thCSI' seri()u~

~euiou Wl're twnsformed into ellildrrn-

('hildrell who lookrd ratller worn and

wenr.\', nnd ~ little slIodue<i;

l,nt. who were aille 10 pla~' witiJ

to.'-~, prattlt' l,ob.I' I .. lk, nnd wave "b~'e

IJ.\"('~·' w!wnl'l'er ~tt'rl\ J. G. C.'s ('01"

llWlldCll.

Riur(' tit,· final of 1\ .T. G. C.
illiti!ltio11 is ""t pta~·, if was eOll

~i(lt'r('tl \riM' ror Ihl' ('llildren of Thurs·

day to grow up. On Frida.,' Ill\'Y ap'

1w'lterl as seltool marms, lmxillj! ge'·er~

t·"iffures and wCDring heav~' rimmed

~l)retneles, hlack ties, long skirts,

"s('nsible" shoes, llnd carr~'illg hrid

Friday night, the !whoal manns

,·limlJl'{l the staira into the .J. G. C.

tower, and tile dreadful shrirks, groall"

I'm] rlankings of ('hnins B<'emed to in·

di,·nlr thai thirteen s('lliors were meet

iug :Ill uwfl)! fatr. Th~y rc·uppenre(l

Oil Sliturda.'· morning, howeyer, o\'i·

dl'utl.l· not seriou~l.'" harn1P{l by their

('Ilenuniers with tll\~ J. G. C. spirit-S.

111 Hllc1ition to Ihe frightening "spir·

it~" of this organization, there is a

Ilpirit of a Yr'.Y different and much

highet· t.ypl',-tlwt is the spiri~ of

fri~l)lllilleS8 among the girls of the

,·lu!!S of 19~8,nnt! an inereased feeling

(If fril'l\(lsllil' with J. G. C. girls of for

utl'r ,Irars, --

R. O. T. C. HONORS GEN'L WOOD

1'he elltir(' R. O. T. C. battalion as

8embled l'Jonda~' morning at 11 :20 to

ohsen'e the birthday of one of Ameri·

(·ll'S foremost military leade.rs. The

~erenlOniea were in honor of t.he latl!

)fn.ior-{l(!lleral T"~onard Wood, who

dird Aug. 1. 1927 ill Boston. The for

Wlltion "'as 1,t the requelit of Pres;

tl('nt A. N. Ward.

'l'heunitstoodatparader<·stasth<,

t.and sounded off. The l.>nttnlioll wn~

then oronght back to attention, and

Battalioll Adjutnnt H. K. Johnson rend

thc order for the ceremony. To con·

ellld' the exercise tho battalion pasged

in review beforc President A. N: Ward,

"iee-President W. R. McDaniel, alld

Captain IT. D. WooHay.
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WITH THE ADMINISTRATIONIDI11' ~nlb iug
IDqr ~pntltgl1t II

----------------

lIntrr-QInllruiatl'
NI'Ul5

:-: :-: AI n recent Morning Assembly,
President Wari! announced to faculty
ani! students anot"er etep in the ad
ministrativa reorganization of hte Col-
lege curriculum.
Professor Isancgle, Head of the De-

partment of Education since 1920, has
been made Dean of the Department and
hal! heel! gi"en final super"ision of the
programs of 1111 students preparing to
teach.

President W;lrd stated that this plan
should take better care of whnt is now
the largest gr01IJ1of students in the Col-
lege, those who plan to teach and to
nlllke Educntinn their profession, and
thnt h~ to make similar provi
slon for growing group in the Col-
lege whidl is prepnring for vocations
nnd professions other than teaching.
Dr. Wnrd said further thnt. the Colle-ge
wlil eontiuue to take eure of that third
group 6f ~tudellts who plan to teach for
acvHnl yeaTSbefore entering business or
I!lIcof the older profeuiODs.

Official newspaper of weeteru Maryland College, published on Wednesday during
the lleailemJe year by the students of Western Maryland Coll~e, Westminster,
Maryland. Entered as eeecaa-enes matter at the Westminster Postoffiee.

Subscription Price, $2.00 a. Year. J. G. C. At Lynehbutg Oollege the religious
actil'itieseolllmitteehas outlines its re-

ligious program for the year.
The work is eondneted by professors

along four different lines, for three of
which credit will be given. The courses

nrc; The of the Life of Christ;
Religions Of World and the Message
of the Gllrisli:1H R~ligiOll and The
'I'eaehers ' Tr:!inillg Course, nnd the Tn
ternational Sunday School Leeson, for
which no "rcdit is gin'n. Sixty-eight
have III thecre(]iteonrsesand

Whatct"eYis the main puepoee of the
"auei\lnt nnd sacred order of J". G. 0,"
it is known only to th~ erect. It does,
however, serve to show the childishness
of a. few o.f ihe students, who, on ini-
finticn night, scale the walls by means
of a leaky, rusty, rainspout to learn

"Who knacks at the portals of J. G .

C." There is u doubt in lily mind as to
who are tile more absurd, the fearful
girls going through. or the poor de-

luded males who risk their necks scaling
\\"311sto learn what it is nll about.
There is .~nother Initlatfon in the
8pring, and if UII!curious hal'e not .yet ~~~:::::~Af}~re:':'~i;:';n:e;~~e!Oil:::uf:~::::
slumn cennuon decency by keeping their 1I1001thof November have been aunounc-
noses out of ot hcrts affairs, th~re will ed.
1!<'a fineopportunit},toeud theeurios-

l\IANAGING STAFF
.. J. Paul Lambertson, '28

. .... Hubert K. Johnson, '28
...... 'N. B. Sanders, Jr., '30
........ Earl B. Lippy, '29

. . . . . . Samuel H. Bryant, '28
............. Marvin B. Sterling, '30

. W. Edwin Warfield, '29
..........• {ROY L. Robertson, '29

J. A. Stach, '30
.... " Pcte" Gomsak, '30

.Olarence n. Bennett, '28

.. "Maury H. Mcjfaius, '29

Editor-in-Chief.
Managing Editor ..
Asst. Managing Editor.
Business Manager ...
Ass't Business Manager ..
Advertising Manager .
Circulation Manager ..
Asst. Circulation Managers. number ill The uther course.

The Y. ~1. C. A. IlHs IIlso o.utlined its
Art Editor ..
Sports Editor .

- Associate Sports Editor ..

REPOR,TORlA L S1'A Ti'F
it.r nud thl) ll!mos together by II well
directed pop hottle.News Editors

The L.\"C~\lUl Course of Eli~abethto.wn
C:oUege,"'hidl hus prn\"ed successful ill

past years :1I1101lg the $tudcnt bo.dy an(1
their friends, will to. gh'e per-
formanres in n few
'fhe first progrulIl ,,-ill I~ke pInel' 011

October :is, and will be ll. mU5ieui per·
formnllce. Ou Non,mber 1-1 The Rob·
erts Conectl Ensemhle will gil'e nn un·
uS"llalIrent prE'sHntinga program of
both and popular songs

W. K. Bnrncs, '28Dorothy L. Gilligan, '28
Associate Editors

WHY BE CONOERNED
Rulll French, '28 Alvill AII,l"ighL '28
E"elyn E. Pusey, '28 Osc[lr TJ. ~lorrh;, '29
Elizabeth II. Da"is, '28 "J1Tp" Weisbcck, 30

R.EPORTERS

RELIABILITY

The prof who (lomes in ten minutes
late is very scar(le; in fact she is
in a l'iIlSS by herself.

RI'liablli1y, that'S the thing. Re-
PII.'"sliloreintlleelldthllnoe·
brillilll1"r. Partial mastery of

a subject e"ery (1:IYis bett~r thau com
pleto tlHl8lery one day (lnd uttcr fail-
Ilrc tile U('xl. Suecesses nre OI'cr·looked
hUl errOrs are remembered. Tou rlre

1I0t olll~' by wnat you do but al

M. Gertrude Ranck, '28
Dorothy Mellott, '28
N. H. Pellllewell, '31
Elsie "M. Helel, '28
:Margaret Uartignoni, '29
Mary A.. Wahl, '29
Cath(Jrine E. Read, '30
Virginia C. Merrill, '30

Eugene C. \VOOdWill"d, '28
('UI"vinU. Seitz, '29
Hoy .c. Ch!llllbers, '29
George E. Saller, '29
Preston \V. Grant, '30
Wilmer V. Bell, '30
W. G. Eaton, '30
William II. Brown, '30

Yon have only yourself to plea!e.
Yes, but .vou know 1lOwhard that is.

whnt yOIl f~il to do 1'lIi"ersily of Indiana i$ offcring -a
one hour course ill "}'ood for HeaItll,"
opeu to juniors nnd seniors, both men
1m,] lI"om~n,who are not majoring ill

homo e<.lonomics. It is dest.ribed <IS ~

Evolution
Freshman-Laugh.
Sopbs-Grin.
Juniors-Chu(lkJe.
Seniors-Smile.
And the faculty, we add as II fo.ot

note, Pout

if .'·ou fllll be relied 011ull the time
for small things, YOll adlieve, in a small
WII}", IL reputation for depeudableness
lhat IlIny he II ~tone to greater
tlling$. ~'h,1t('n'r yonr en\";ronment,
if .,"ournssoci:ltes Imvc faith in you, you
ureon t.heroad 10sue\less
The fellow who t~nnot be ctependeil

upon will not r~ltf' at ~11 ill athletics.
He will be thro\\'u "ut as worthless.
The ":leillntiug student, the "oecasiou-
111 has 110 plaeeiu oninsti-

le:lrning. When ~du-
are perfeeted he will

not 1.<eallowed I() remain.

Worthy opinion~' Model management; Correct news.
-The N~u; Slude!ll.

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-LI
Silveral ~go u movement w~s

Rmrted to the plan of thestnd·
('nt g~\"ernlllent at BridgewntH Golleg~,
Yn. The .f~culty recently eonsented to
grant grenter go,-erning privileges to
lh(' studen1s as soon as the UBcessary
org'\lIiloaiion was IIbl6 to assume the
added re~ponsibil.ity.
Th~ ~tU(lcnls haH: taken the proposi-

li"n into eon3iderntion ~nd II new organ·
iZlllion hal!' heen former. It is called
th~ I':hud~nIS' A.issotintion of Bridge.
wlll~r ('-ol1ef{~. ~'he success of this new
p1::w d~ll!.'ndseutirely upon the N)·oper
:uiou of the ~tudents im·ol,"~d.

It i~ fill right to <1i~cnss(\ther
Il-(·rasionall.\",l1nt if YOIlspen(l yonr
spare lime talkiug noollt others, -,"Oil

nrc not likely to imprm'e mnch yonr!$('lf

F. R-nily-"Do you know my anees
tors pame over llcre on the Maytlowerf"

Cosker-"l'eh! Mint' ~ouldn't come;
tI,e)" had to go to Ju1ius Caosar's fu'
nera1.··

A scatbing denoun(liation is unques
tionably the best way to make sOllie'
thing worse than it already is. ,VP

hllve, therefore, n01h.ing dechrive to
say concerning the J. G. C., tbat ....ery,
vcry myste-rious feminine conclave.

l'lle same power that c.re:oted a trep.
gave you nnns, feet., brains. Some of
you just go to college.

God help ."011, for the devil 10,'Cl!
innh'r.

Ticrney-"l'm trying my best to get
allead."
Howell-"Henvt'n~ knowB you need

olle."

We l'nve never thoroughly investi·
ga.ted the matter, but we are willing to
wager that aix weeks' grades are high
or low in proportion as week onds spent
away from tlle college arc few or many.
If Saturday is reserved for preparinlt
themes, outsido readings, and other
very neccss~ry thougb somctimes mono
otOrlOU~seholnstie exercises, the QnU-

nnry work (,f jlle wepk 1'1111 bc done
mure em('hntl~·.

THE fEST

The pe~, is th~ banE'of m.'· l;'xiSlence.
On 1hnse fcw uc(:usionswhen Tattempt
TQstudy 11(' is ~urc to :Ippcnr nnd spoui.
1)1(' lI!;unl uril·el. Tie hl's not 1111 orig·
iUlll lhought in his head. Ht, cannot. reo
pelll, eorre~tly n tl10ught which he has
I'wked np 1)111must np~ds eontor! it en
lirel.l· out of ih originnl sense. His
Iwml{lie i~ e"erlnsting, never·eeasing

J

~nd al\\'n.y~ t!,e Slime. He cnnnot be
~ul)bbed, it goes ow'r hi~ hend, he
merely prnltles on und lin ancl nn.
When pUrI·e.l·cdI)r him the mosl innn'
cent slatcuwnt ~omehow heromes IIPlin
flll1 or m"liriolls jtoB!I"ip.

[ IiI' ow"k~ ..11 aud mt'nt~l1J hoil
him in (IiI. uo.t ~O!llI'I<'teun
les8 1 kill him ..11 lellst hn'n1y wa~-8be
fore J gil'e out ani! fi'lll asleep. r lion

deeidcd 011 O!l~d~finitc ior(ure for 11;111.

I· slmll lo~k lH.'· clour and let him stand
!llItsi(!... ~ncl tnlk himself to (lenth. He
"'ill nut knuw wbetncr 1 "m Iisll.'ning (If

mJI lind lIlt' ~1I~l'e"~ewill kill him HllleS!'
hiR own gift of gall ,'10138 for him fir~l.

When true hearts lie withered,
Aod fond ones Tlr(' tluwn,
Oh. who would inh:d)it
This hle/1k world alonet

Harve_v-"Do you like pop eorn
hail!!'"
Poley-"l dor.'tkno\\", T "'(IS nev(!r at

.~ memorial g~le\\">lYnnd entrllnee to
Ihe BlltkneJl St:ldium ill now under eon'
slrudioll. The dedieation is to lake

on The :Ul1l1l1l1llom(l·eoming Day
I:? when W. IIml .r. and

Rnekncll foo11mlltcmu~ <·lll~~.

)'1;8, frielld~ <lr~worth more.Ihnn llIer~
mn.lerinl rlo8lles~i(]lIs. If YOll arl' un·

"r disl'ollt{On\ed,.\·Oll n('e(l to
Fri~lIds with snme ehecrfll1. ol'tim

iSli~ per$on. YO\l IllU_qtkee)! in minct.
Emuson'~ ~<lying, "The onl~'

\\';1."1(' n frir:.lIdis to he one."

~'irst 'Vo.mllu·Rater; Well, brother,
what ehcer'
Se.cond C. l'. Ohappie; Knowst thou

not of tlte Cl1.rdinal liop' Not ond
"heer, but three. Or 11."1'6 1111 go.

-Tho. Tower.

The folluwing statement can be ~l'(ln
in any of the Freshmou's English tC':).:t·
books: "We Illugh at professors nnll
philosophers for being IIbsent·mincleil.
In reality they are not abae.nt-minded
at all; the~' lire So present-mindl'd thai
they are utterly obli\'ious nf their
bodie~ aud of eV(lrythiug around them."
That comes to the rescue nirel~-.
doe~n't itt

"1'hel.lu.'r 'rushin!" t:ni\'l'rsity of
.\Iirhij!"nn stnd~lIt9 not be lolorat·
<'<1this ."ear;' Dr. Claron~e Cook Little,
prcsidt'llt, s,"tid. Expulsion of those
found guilt.'" of thi~ method of seeing
,'ntertninmenls without tho. fOl'mnlit,
of pUT<'hasinga ticket w:!!! \hre:llelle(l.

B.'"~IHnd..r-Dirl ~·ou gl't the nlllllh~r
\If the ~ar thnt knocked you dowll,
llladamf

Victim-No, tlllt the hus~y that was
drh'ing it wore a three-]Jil'ce tweed
suit, lined with Cnnton crepe, and she

had on n periwinkle hat, trimlllcil will<
:!rtifipinl cherries.

"!)id ."ou e,'n gllln~e nrnllll(\ (I Clllllll
r(1<;111J\n(t see the eXflnssions 011 the
I'at'e~of the cluss' Did .'-ou e,-er stnnd
hrfnr~ I, el!lss :lnd notice the net-ions of
i1~ T!h'IUbcrsf ff rou h;l.l"enot, do so
I)", 'I~)<l !imc .\,011 h;n'C I'll ovportllil

Il will 1,,: II r('\"('lation. }o'n11T
nf Ihe membCI"l!will lie spmwl

('<lnu\ in their ehairs hnlfasleep. talk
ing tn thcir neighbor!!, gnzing out the
window, lind Iloing el'erything but pay·
ing nltcntion to wlmt the professor is
aa~'illg. It is 1101 an inspirntion to ~
prnf"SS(lr10 fr.~e slIch /I group."

The editor of a eermin co.llego pupe.
speaking of II. type of college mlln on
his campus, says: He meets tho fcmi·
ninl'! object of hia IIffeetions as she
comes tbrongh the hallway hetween
classes or el$ewhere ou the campu~,
greetB her with outstrutched arms and
lets his hands flutter lightly O\"l'r 111)'
dimpled cheeks, fondles her silken hair,
and gazes searchingly into Iter unrk
lumiuuus eyes." Thi$ quotation is
printed for the benefit of several of our
masculine readers. We pity them,
howe....er, ijllould thoy try to en.1ct it,
because somcone may say. "N!tught~-,
naughty," and other ~xpressions of dis
ta.ste.

B,;elluse-~'ou ar(' goi,,!! here for four
.1·eaT';.dOIl't think it is 10 be a fOllr·
year vaclttioll. Countless ihouS/inds (l;'

tellc.ws your own age are working for
,·!t,·ir hren<1'11111 wishing Umt thE'.'·~ould
ohTain the h~nofits of n rol!ege educa,
lion. EHrn yonr snIt. Don't tJlink, be
"ause' you ha,'c wealtll or social pres
tigl' tlint _'-OU will get any preferment.
\Ien nre juclged 1Jy whnt tlley do. not

""'llat's a super-mlln, pop'"
"A "-Onllln,Son."DESPAIR

.EYelt the world is weeping tonight.
The skies lire oveTl'lIst. the moon and
Slnrs ure hid from the. worlel. The si-
lent earth isdisturbedl\,'thwdiHllllll.
drizzling "lin. The llIi~e nrc rnulling
in the damp wallR, scurrying here amI
there, they know not where, li"illl!" in
d:ITI,nes~, an<1 in an ignorall<'l' 1I10re
]!Ioasant than kuowledge.
On ljueIJ n night u this it is mad·

nen to think. Thoughts are drear.
somher, deep. EllIotion is stiiled n.nd
1';110<1.Despair blasted dreallls, hell,-

nil !:OlllL'II"HhtlieslE'eplE'$snight. Vague
fe~rs, groundless tNtorS arc Ollr i11

Professor; "Gi'-e an illustrlltion of
deIl5it~·.'·

In ~IQU(;il1tH"ulplure ~hop in Dnlti·
more tltere is a queer little statne of
a mall standing 011 one foot as if he
i9 ready to fly Il\\"ay. This effect is
strengtl,encd by tile wings On his .feet.
The rear of his llCad is l!ald·-hoJlelesa·
ly bald; from his shiny foroheacl
s)"lrings3 surprisiT,g twist of hair. The
wholl' effect is !lot luilrill.rollS as one
would SUppOSl',but very impressi"l'.
'l'here is something fascinating in ihr
pose and appearnuee of the queer little
man. ln rOSponll!lto our query a1)out
the forelock, the bent and wriukled
sculptor whemo:odtbrough his bellrd;
"l:on sec, wht'n he is facing you, ~'ou

enn grab him nud hold him; but when
he turns his bRek and st.a.rts to. ill'

awn.)",it'll just no use to hold l,im hack.
Be's gone. That's (Ill."

Student: "1 dqn't know."'
Pr(lfesMr: "Yer~' good illnstration.·'

h.\",.hntthp."ha\'C.
Tcacher: Who can give me ~ sen·

tence using the word "avaunt'"
LiLLIe Ahie-Avaunt vllHt aNUUlI1

,.hen aVllunt it.

Don'l put too mueb time into thingE
uot dcing well. Get all nee.essllr)" in:
formation at the proper Bource. H('I\T.Lll.IItyear a point system to regula.te

th~ number of extra-curlicu]ar a(lti\";
ti~s in which any OUI' student might
pnrticipat.1' \\"IIS proposeil, but was ncv·
er enforeed. We helie,e that tltis sys
tem or one similar to it sllould be !luI.

intn force be(,lIu~e it would, if prop·
erl~' attended to, check the tendency
whieb eauses a few willing personH to
be over loaded witb outside work nuu
responsibility. It is manifestly unfair
for II .few students to be worked to the
limit, wbile others who are just na

""~' is g('nernll.'· unreliable.
De pleasllut. A smile will get .'·ou

fa.rthcr Il.ud ~a.nse more friendahips
than:l sour disposition. Try itl
Living in dormitories does not bring

with it the privill'gc of being a houso·

Lo~ Angeles Times-A lil~- is just an
I.>uion that brls gone to eollege and
learued to paint her lips and perfuuw
It~'r breath.

he,itancc.
Wlio arc w('---mere clods of clay,

higher thnt the troil, but little higl1er
Ihan the beast. liere, n9t b_,-01lT own
choice, yet fearil)g to leayc, "'e plod on
through our elllphelllcral life, an infen·
ite8ill"I.I. nu;,nportant jot,-mall.

"Mauy times silence is a virtne. 'l'he
fellow in the next room lIIar be in·
tcnt UpOIi ~tnyinA"at W. M. C. to ge1
~n education, even though ~'ou IIrc
working towaril a eolledion of mid·

~'he place is getting civilized--Sam
w!.'nt throught lown th' other day with
onthiscut-outopell. '

.'·(,lIr flunKScapable as they have nothing to do ill ''But \I'hnt is tIle significance of the
their leisure minutes but lounge ill com whole thingf 'What docs it ropre'
fortablo arm cbairs or stroll aimlessly senU"
about the campus. TIle en!or('ement of ThE' old man sllruggcd his irrit3tion
a point ~ystcm might well be .ns~igned nnd 11mbled slowly away. One word
to the men's lind women's student go,-· lie mumbled in answer to our question:
ernmenb. "Opportunity."

Rouncl out .vonr eol1E'ge aeti,·itiea.
Don't gi\'e all your time to books. Takt,
up BOllleextra curricula work as long
as it is for the honor of your Alma
Mater.

Your habits are for you to shape.

"I. unden\uud lhe installmenf plan
hns spread to roll€"iate mustaches." Sweet Young Thing (\"isiting (loun·

tr_,.)-Why are you running that steam
"HowsI!.l1" roller over that field'
"A little dowu each week." Farmer Jones-l;m raising mashed

potatoes this year.-Tht/ YelWw JacJ;ut.
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I SPORTS I Terrors Match For SchuylKill I SPORTS I

Frosh Sink Guilford Eleven
66 - 0 on Saturday Last

'I'be Western Maryland Ereahmau

eleven won its opening game of th(l

season from Guilford Club at Hoffa
~~ield, I~st, Saturday, 66 to O. ThO! 01'
posing eleven never threatened to

eccre from the start to the finisl, of

the game, und were thoroughly cut-
played in every nugle by the strong

Freshmen eleven.

Capt. Fox of the Freshmen eleven

and Capt. Wright of Gui\fonl Club

Illet in the middle of t.he field for the

usual handshake. Wrigl,twon th{) toss,

up and chose to klek. Fox chose tl>

defend the northern gonl. The Presho

men took t.he baH on the kick·off !Iud

were ne"er halted unlil Boroski was

sent oyer for tl,e first six points. From

then on, it was simply a parade of the

Freshmen baeks going t.hrough t.he big

holes nl1...de by the sturdy linllmen. Bo·

fore tl,e qUllttpr endad, Eknitis hlld

gone oval twiea for touchdowns and

Lawrance hall made two Ollt of the

three trye for extrll points.

The secon\l quarter resemlJla(1 the

first, for ag~in the Fre,shmell madt,

twenty points on toueil,lolnls by Eka.i·

tis, Wellillger and Kleraez. T.llwrenal·

again mad a two out of thr('(' tries for

points after tOIl<).h(lowns.

The tbird quarter wm; more inler·

estinJ; because the Freshmeu were hel(1

to one touchdown, \\"I,ich wliS mndl'

by Boroski. Lllwrcn/"() ki<lkc(l the ex

ITa point after touehdown. In the

fourth quarter, all of the substituteE;

had II chance to pro"~ their abilit~· And,

together with the regulars, made nine·

teen !JOints. Wcllinger, EYans nud

Ekaitis made the touchd(fVl""na and LRw,

rence made one try oul of three for

pointa aft('r tou~hdowns.

.All during the game the line \"(l~

like Il. stonewall with Capt. Fox, Bal('s,

Gro~"'ith, Gid{'r and \\'Ukcr perform

ing like I"etemna. The ('ntire team d()·

s("rv('s thl' highI'll! ,'omllll'ndati(>n.

The liM-Up:

West, Md. l'resh.-66 Gllilford-O

Saud()f$

Jves

Hartzell

Bat()!!

Wilker

Givler

GrOBwilh

Tillmlln

Griffith

Fox(Capt.)

Lawrenre

Ekaitill

Klepac?

Boroski

L. E.

L. T.
L. G.
c. Prendergast

R.. G. A. Wildm~n

R. T. Wrigllt. (Capt.)

n. E. Rarton

Q. B. GOr6nl'k

1.. H H. Wildman

R. H. (lough

F. B. CllIrk

Seore by I[uarl<lrs:

Weill. Md. Preshnl('n ::1O:!O 7 19

Guilford Club 0 {\ {l {\

Substitutions-West. Md. }~re!!hmen:

Using"("r for GriOith. Bu~h for Klepnez,

Wellinger for Boroski, :UneL('a fo~

Bates, EYans for Willinger, Attwood

lor Uliing()J, Griffith for .'\1Iwood,

Klepao; for Bush, Boroski fur Bv$.us.

Bates for MueL()ll, Bush for Boroski,

Wellingcr for Kl('pa()z. Using()r for

\Vilkin, E"ans f'll Lawrence, Wooley

for Fox, Ptisbo:-ek for Gi'l-lu, Attwood

for Tillmon, NC,I'eomer for Griffith.

When "The Terrors" mC1l1 Diekiuson

Oll the gridiron tl,is Saturday tbe~' will .

meet u team that is well above II "{'T'

age-a well ()oach()d and fast, team that

is ealeulated to foree the "TnTrors" to

extend to the limit if they hope to

come away Wit.ll a eredilabl() vietor,,-.

In all probability lhe Green and Gold

"ictor.,· of last sea~on will make it. all

the more difficult for a rep()tition of

e"ents.

Home-Coming Game on
Hoffa Field, October 22

, The annual home-coming will he helt!

Saturday, October 22, with Albright

College as t.he attraction.

'l'he visitors bud 11 ver-y good trlllll

lnat venr I1n(1 they promise 10 be the

eamc this year. So D vcrv good game

is expected. Coach Harlow's boys will

h;]N{l 10 ilght. to take thc game from the

vtsitors. A large crowd is expected I1n(l

will include many alumni, who will

,,·/l.nt to see the team that;s making

f"otball history for their AlUla Mater,
Cheer leader , "Ked" Shri\"tlr, is als(1

,,"orking up soma nO"cities to dh·ersif.l'

the cheering and the game. He prom-

isee thnt tueee will he new 10 Western

~r~rylnndcrs.

WESTERN MARYLAND 0, FRANK·

LIN AND MARSHALL 1

\\'e~tern :\Iaryland's \,Ilrsit~· soeeer

team journeyed to J~ll.ncaslcr, Pellll.,

on Sa.turday, Octoher 8 and were de·

fNltNI by l"'ranklin and 1.l[lrshnll b."

the dose seore of 1·0. The single goal

~allle in the first hnlf wIlen Howard,

W. M.'s goal tender, caught a sharp

liner from Weser who immediatel.'·

rushed Howard through tl,e goall)OstS.

T],e first period was ndllliUedly in

TERRORS WIN 13-0 OVER SCHUYL·

KILL ELEVEN

(Continued from Page One)

the 'I'crrnr ts lO'yllrd line, 11'1(1 unll' I he

impregnable defense of the Green and

Gold liue kept thew from gettiug II

touehdowu. It ,,"liS by virtue of Eaptain

Nel1l'~ iutlividual prowess that the $()C'

und touchdown I'"~p scored just before

the gmn() ended.

New Men in Line-up

Injuries suatnlned by both regull'r

guards uecessilntell the substitution an,l

exhaustion of linemen on the second

squad. Hoot CbomlJers, who played one

of the guard l'OIlitious, played his first

gtuue of (,()Ilege football and desen'es

mentiun with two other members

,'f the line, )Iu~halllcr aud FIn

l·ellS.

Clark'~ end pl~y WIlS the best dis

pla~'ed of the winltmen, "'hik

O'Lenr imprQI'cment nt taekle.

The insertion of Gomsak in the back

field neeessitntetl !I change alllong lh~

ball e~rriers. Grells)" Neal haB been

shift(>!l to his old pOililion nt wing·back,

and :\1~Mains, ~Iill~r m,d Long are hal"

u spirited fight for the quarter-

positi!}n. Linl'np:

West. ~lt1. (13) Scllll.,·lkill (1\).

Pcltnn J,. K GrC€n0

Weinslo,·k 1,. T .:...tcBridc

R. Chamben 1. G . Yetzer

Hav()ns C \\'. -'Uller

;\1aehll.lllcr n G. .. Bergstresser

f:<\"or of the Lancaster aqulld, dnc in DOl\"n~r R. T.

part to the stage fright of seve;a.1 new Clark R. E.

JllnYH~ on tIle opposing team. Tn th(" -'L B.

s("{'olJ(l half, however, Wesh'rn }Jnr~" H.

lnnd swept tlol' field of most oppoaitio'\ C. Chnmhers.. R. H.

:Olld earriNl the hall repentedly to thl' N"eal (CI'lIt.) ... P. B. . .... Grant

goal area. Onl~' laCK of Ilecurlley on Score b.l· periodg:

II,n part of; tloe lin(l ]lu"'cntad &c"erlll We8terll )Iarylnnd . 6 0 0 7-13

goals frow IJ{'ing ~cored. Credit is due Schuylkill 0 0 0 0- 0

to Trice wlto proved to be lin alert :lnd

(·:lpai)lo., halfb:lCk. Smith, also of "·()st·

,'rn Man'lunil, .~how("iI his ddensil"e

IIhilitics in M{'Y,'ral critienl situntion~.

West. Md. Franklin &. MarsbalJ

How:ll"d

Smith

Had

G.

L . .1-'. B.
B.P.3. Ah('omh,Cnpt

R. 11. B Clark

C. H. B. Globiseh

S\lllh'an

Trico

T.Reed L. ll. 13.
Ben~oll O. R.

1. R. ({~dn

Bellllchaml',Cllpl. C. I'· Ripple

Holland I. L. Hansell

LOllgridg~ O. l.J.

Snb~titution8-Hollun<l for C. Reed.

GnHIs-W"'ser (1). Time Of pln.'·-20

llIinut()halvcs.

VARSITY SOCCER ADDS TOWSON

TO SCHEDULE

Thl' Western Maryland Colleg() var

~ity ~oeecr t('/!IU has added anothel

g~m" to Ihe schlldu]().

Th" newcomer is an old rinli of W.

M. C. and hHS pla~'ed mall)" COllt("sts 01\

the lIill in soe~er and gir1~ l,asketb"ll.

Tt is the Stnte _/\ormal School. of Tow·

\YesterlO Mar~-lfln<1 pla.yed the Tow·

sou team last ?car and Ilefe!~ted th\'m

at '1"OWS01' 1·0, later t~'ing them 1·1 in

th~ r()turll gaUl ....

The Normal 1m."" hay"" ,·cr.I' good

tellm aud our b().'·~ \\"ill h~\'e 10 tight

to scorc a viftor~' O,'('r their opponent".

Two g:,m('$ have been llrrnnge(l and

tho first will be played lIt Towaun, l"ri·

d~r, OetobeT 14.

The team has been praetieing hard

lhia week after the defeat at· the hands

of the Frun.klin and lI:11lrshllll boof\·r~

last Saturda.'·, so that no such thing

shall happen Fridny.

SPECIAL
Dry Chocolate lOc

Topped with Wipped Cream

SODA
Griffin's Goodie Shoppe

CANDY TOBACCO

.MeF~rlane

Kostos (C»]l1)

. Kopp

.. B~rkm"n

..White

\\"itlll~r

Appli'

Tuuchdowns-~eal (:!). E.xln\ point

I!fler touchdol\"ll-Long (plae~lU()nt).

~ultstitutions-West(>m -'Inr.,·land, 0'

1,e~r for Downl'r, ~l("\tains for M. \(iJ

lrr. Norris for Clark, l.Jong for :-.Ie

-'Iains. ::;tlllUylkil1-~lorri8 for 'Whit~,

I~ad,'lirre for \T. ~riller, rnr"~y for Me

Pllrlane, B. Ropp for J. Eo]!p, Y.

Boyle for -'lrBridc, Y()llger for Rnd·

clifT~. Workmau for .Morris. Rcf("r()(!--

.r. .-\. Trimble (Dubuque). Umpire--,\.

H. Harron (Penn State). Beai! lilles-

Illlll\-C. A. Brumbaugh (Penn Btale).

Time pf Jl~riods-lii ",iuutes.

\Vcser

,"od>.'!"

ChRmher~

Non - Commissioned Officers
Assigned to Battalion Positions

The follnwing nppointmeute and assigmuents in tbe H. O. T. C. Bat-
talion, Westrrn .\tar~·l:'nd Collrgt', are nunnnnr-ed:

TO 13~ AI\" O-:GT -'lAJOH · GeorgI' F:. I'lhrin'r.

'1'0 JU; BN. COL. RG'r. · .Sumuel W. Downer, Jr.

TO HE 18'1'. SGT. 00. "A" .

')'0 BE 1ST. SGT. co. "B" ..

. Joseph L .\I:,thia8, Jr.

. Hnrry A. -'larhnm('r.

TO 1:lF: PLATOON SE1WEAN'I'S:

1ST. PT. 00. "A" .. . .. Ro.'· C. Chambers.

.Curvin MeD. Seitz.

,\ rthu'r t·. l~ong.

· R(,y L. Hobertson.

~~D. PT. ('0. ",\"

1ST. PT. CO. "B"

2ND. p'r. CU. "B"

TO B.E SKItGFiAN'I'S:

Rt. Gd. 1st. Pt. Co. "A
Rl. Gd. ~nd. PI. CO. "A"

Lt. Gd. 1st. Pt. Co. "A" ..
Lt. Gd. ~nd Pt. Co.. A"

}~lIrl B. L,pp.y.

Arthur C. Broil

. ..... Floyd W. Shockley.

... eh'Hles A. Rollllnd.

HI. (hI. 2nd. f't. Cu. "B" BuwHrd E. KOOnt", Jr.

1.1. «d. ht. PI. Go. "B" .

1.1. Od. ~lHl. 1'1. en. "B"

.. Iti,·hard W. Korda.

..... John P. Kroh.

TO BE <.:ORPORAI.f.\ CO. ",\" 'fO BE CORPORALS CO. "3"

Petf Gomsak.

WHlsim D. Phillips .

('lark H. Wcnt1 ..

Harry O. Smith.

Willi,}m 11. Bruwn.

.)us()ph ~~. Bush

l"ilflmas D. Brllun

]),m"l(] ):!(:D. Seitz.

.':lme~ A. Stach.

\\'iln,,'r V. Bell.

W"iter!:'. Dllury.

,Iohn H. Belt .

TIll' following "l'p"inlU1u'18 ,[nd "·sigunlt'Jlt~ ill the ]? O. 'I'. C. Battalion

Band. Wratnn \Ii,rylnnd Collrge, Hr~ "ll"l>un~ed'

'1'0 BE 1ST. L1J,u'r. BA~D LEADE:Il.. ,John P. Lanbcrtson.

't'0 1'11:: Ik.T. RElWEkNT .......... Iolm C.llughes.

TO BI~ NER(;EAN:T~: 'I'll lH; l'OlfPORALS:

\\'. E(lwin Wnrllehl. \\"illi'lInllohhs,Jr.

~lillnn K. "'lLorgan

\\":lit K l.:!lh·.

lIaL"'rt ,J. Essieli.

t'l"n"~e '1'. DeHn,""ll.

\\·ntkiHs.

J(llin .\. Hflrjl.

('h:lrlc~ H. ~'out~ .. 1,'.

()s~nr I... "lonis.

····.··.·..·.·...·..7,=11;7

Chesterlield smokers
don't change with
''''e WID- _) - ,.;bra "","'h ""'" .the ..... '"''''?~ ~ . are changing to Cheate~ld!
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NrUts
The Senior member!!' of the Home

Economies nt'partment began work ill
the practice house )I()nday nighl, Oe-
t ober the tenth.

LE OEROLE FRANOAIS

La premiere sea nee dn eerele Prun-

eata pour eette annee a au [leu dans le

"Mission Parlor," mere-edt eotr 5 Oc-

t obre, rinquante 6nq poracnnce ont
repcndu n i'uPllel llominni. Lc Cerclc
Fmnel.lis Durn ses reunions tons los

murcredie eoira a sept hcurca dans "Me

Daniel liall Parlor". iSi on pent jnger

par l'enthonsiRsme de eette reunion, Ie
eerele uum une mmee bien profitnble.

BROWNING

its meeting of Mon.day, Octol)!'r
10, Browning Literary 6o~iely pn.'·

sented the following program: A lUUS·

ical romunce, by 1fildred Curnes; u ,.~-
enl solo, by Amnnda Bell; a rending.
"The Crop;a's llusbnnd," b;· Dorolh~·

Grim; .1 puntomime "Lord Ullin'f\

Danghter"; a piano solo "by ){lIry Edlllt

?>IYllrs. At the close of the prograln,

severnl new girls were r~l'eh-t'd into

membership.

FRESH CO-EDS CAN BAT

}o'rellhmnn girls ean cat llL any time,
c\"en aft~r initiation. This stlltemenL
was proHd to be a fact last

night, when, immediutely lifter

men punishment, a group of girls met in

Room 6, cubicles, for n feed gi\'en b~'
'Tictori:, Smith find Christine ll.ogan

It is surprising thnt th~y managed to

ent Welsh .Rnr~IJil. potato chips, SUllll-

wiehes, ("nk~s 'md cocoa on top of the

Sopholllore's feed of coal oil, salt, llltd

mol~sses. The $url'1\·or$ were Anna

Ely '29 . .\Jnri1l.nlle Engle, '30, Rnth

Dal'is, Cnthni!le Downing, EI'elyn Col·

lison, 'h·iau Riggin, Dorothy Todd,

'\Iargnret li>olb, Louise Stanley, Alice

Holland, ~lary BaruhArt, Kalhuine
Cockburn nnd Alie~ Petrie.

SOIENOE OLUB

The first meeting of til(l Science ('lub

Illis relit ,,"'IS held TllUrsduy, October

tile ~ixth. Dorothy G. Roberts wus

,·Iected vice·prcsident to fill the ,·nr.·

allc~· left h~· hlar~' B. B(!vard. Prnfl's

~or BellninghOf ""U! th~ srca~cr
of the c'·"uing. lie spoke of the
allis U8 n hnlllch of lhe H.nnenoptrn.

After showing the intelligeuce ()f thcil

$oeiHI unit. he eloaed hr suying: "A8

with the human bcingll, so "'iih the

ants, the rClllale of the SI)('I:i<-1I is more
rlendl.l· than Ihe male."

The reg'llnr !ll('etiuj!s of fhe t·lub
will be held !lVor.l· two we('ks. TIl<'

defillit(" <"lates '\'ill be deri'le,] IljlOn

iutl'r, nf!er couferell<:es lI"ith the Il'ad

"TS of other elnbs.

)fnlel'itch-(Heuring kllO("k nt

door) "Whoa there'"

No answer out alloth{'r knock.

Mllle,·iteh-"'i:"ou (·u,,·t. fool me."

The unknown voiee: "'Vhy1"

Malel·itch-"BecHllse o!lPortnnity
knocks but ollee."

12 Pencils With Name
Printed in Gold, 60c

n~~orted colors, high grude No.2 lllack
lead, postpaid. Cuses for six pencils,
Morocco, $]: leather, "i!;Cj imitntion
leather,_50e.

LIFE AKD ffERALD, Johnsou ('itr!
1\-. Y.

(,IGARS, CIGARETTES, CAKJ)Y,

SODA, SUKDAES, 8AND"·ICHES

Koontz Confecturant

Edith Lynch, '28, entertained at tea

on Sunday nfternOOll in honor of he)

sister Catherrue Lynch, '31.

Tho Seniot Oiaes met, 'I'uesdaj-, Oe

tcber the fourt.h to elect the offieers fOT

the coming rear. The results of the
clcettcu were. us follows:" president,

Hubert K. Jonueou , vice·president,
Laura Hutchins; eecrctary, Ruth Dr. and (lin. Albert N. Wa.rd were

French; treasurer, Oha tlea Summers; Ihe guests of honor at n reception last

hi-storian, Wilson K. Burnes; prophet- Wednesday evening at the home of Dr.

~8S, Dorothy Gilligan. Plaus for the nud "Mrs. McDaniel. Dr. and Mrs. Me-
.vcar were discussed but no definite de· Daniel invited the college fr,eulty,

eislons wore lIlnrlt,. seminary faculty, ani! resident truateea

to the reception.

The home of the vice-president was

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA decorated with small, yellow tea. roses,

and fall flowers. Lighted candles ad.
On Tuesdn.I" October fourth, Deltn <led to the b~nuty of the decorations.

Sigma Kappa cntertnined tlie faclllt.r ]'Trs. John L. Reifsnider, lIfrs. Stover,

ut a teu in 1101,Orof Miss Margaret M. :\liss Dorst, and Mrs. Hamrick assisted

l~()billson. The guests were received Mrs. )[eDaniel. Four members of the
hy "'iu Robin!'lon, hlislI ~Jne .\[illH, tl1C Senior Closs served the refreshments

)ll"csid,'nt of the club, nnd 1[isa Bctty

Davis, the \'icp·prr~ident. Tho He·
Danicl Hall Pllrlor wns tlN,oraled with DR. BONNOTTE IN HANDS OF

f~Ill flo,,·ors; tht' ,\ollcge colon pre

dominated.

NEW POLICY A SUCCESS

RBCEIVERS

Dr. Bonnottc wus in the hunds of so

einl recei,-en last Tucl!da.r. He had in·

\·itations to three receptions, only two
of which he eaulcl nttend. "When it

In'iug" Literary Soeioty hold its first ruins it pouu" refers us well to reeep

meeling under its now policy last ~[Oll· lion jll\·itutions as to a. cert~in kind of

day evening. The deba.te Resl)lve(l: 8~lt, \T11S Dr. Bonnotte's worried opin

"Thai Co·cdueation is B(lnefieiul tn ion.

C'olll'gc Life" was ,·cry eommendn"bly

spoken upon by Mcssrs. Ceeil, Reinicke.

lIovernv ll, und Day. The round t~bk
diseuallillll which followed was entered

into \1·1UI mueh enthusiasm nlld wn~

rl'nl1;y en.io.,'cd "by all. New Tll{'n are
cordially in;)ifed to Bequllint them·

sel\'Gs with Tn·ing.

SOPHOMORE ELECTION

Thl' first m<'eting of the SopllOmoro

class II'as hehl ill Smith naIl on Thurs·

dny, O~tover' 6. _"'fler the class y('l1

l.nd 1,een gi"en se\"cral timcs, th{)llleet-

·.\·as eaJled to oreler b~' lust yeur·s vice·

presidl'nt, Fr:lnd~ Raughley.

'JI'e primary purpose of this
wa~ 10 elect officors for 19:.'7-'~8.

reSUlt of tile ele~tion was:

President-Ha.rry Sn,itll

\'iee·Prl'~idpnt, Frallei~ R~ughl,~·.

SeeretHry-Virginis Mcrrill

'fr('usllror-"\Vilmer Bell
Hisloriun-Eliznbeth Cluugll.

'I'bl' 1lcwly·,·Jeetl'd president thel'

took cbarge oi' tll3 meeting. PIllnS for

u Hallowe'en pllrty anu for the puhli

~(l.tion of a Sludl'nt·!aeulty diTl'etor~'

were discussNI. 'l'he luunnnt of rInse

ducs was also decided lit this ti111~.

ff one may j\ltlge from t!l(' enthu·

Siasm showll III the mfi(>ting, ever)
member of thc daSH of '30 is gl3d to
bc buck upon the Hill. und {'ae.11 ou('

i.~lookiu!! forward with grCltt fl.nti~il'n·

ti(ln to this !lew yenr.

Why God Made Hell
Do ~·ou know whyf Tf you dou·t. you
should learn ::-:IOW-nt once. Que re
dewer has said: "W"hcn Dant.e 'n'nt ft'
Rpllite must hn\"e stccT{'(1 elear of the
r(llistin~ npparu.tus . . it re
llJllincd for Dr. Sauabrnh to intllrcst
ing-I~· and fearsomely descril)c th,
nether reg-ions:'
Oq-r 2,0(10.0(l{1I,n.l"e read it. WII~' not
~·(lu1
Qu(' D"ll,n posipnid.
j,lFE _\ND lIER.\LD, Jolll1son City.
N. Y.

Go to Margaret's
FOR

CHICKEN SANDWICHES

MEET YOUR :FRIENDS AT

AT

Bonsock's Tea Shoppe

See "Hoot" and "Bus"
FOR

w. M. Rings, w. M. Belts, Fraternity
Pins, Society Pins, Stationel"Y,

Dunce Progra.ms, Dance Favors,
AIlllolilleements

REPRESEXTATIVES OJ:'

SKILLKRAFTER'S INO.

ALL FRESHMEN LEARN THIS

For we're II jolly crowd of rooters
Standing by lhat Tcrror Team!

While tlley-'re fighting
WIl:lt" elieeriug

·Til we "'in the vietory.
And wc will fight on Ilntil the finish,

And I\'e never will give in,

"l'illhewhistlc has "blown

And the day is our own,
We'll ~till shout W. M. C.

SEE
"The Wise Guy"

.\ '1' THE ARMORY

Featuring Mary Aster, James Kirk.

wood, and Betty Oompson

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCT. 14-15

Admissioll )5·25 CPllts

No Matter How Much You
Learn

YOU 1(.1'\]OW 01\TLY so J\:["f;('H AS
,au RE::-fEMBER. Toul" mind ,,-ill
olley ~·ou just in proportion to the re-
quirements .\-ou place upon it if ~'on
gh·e it a ehune~. You Clln nlw·ays reo
l1Ic!nbloT if you train your mind to
~ef\'e .\·ou wlwn Dud as you waut it ttl
servc. You crill think and talk better
nml el{'Hrer with truining that will takl'
'}Ilt II few minntes of ~'Ollr time. Prof.
U. Y. At wood. formerly of t hp New
York Collegf' of Agriculture at lthac:\,
!lOW Editor of l"ticu ITcrald-Dispntcli
wTote: "I ha\"e allmcmor.l· eOUfSI'S und
yours is l)ost of lot .. YOIl o,ve it to ti1l'
puhlic to puhlish it in hook form." Tn
response to this nnd OthH demauds tilis
course Ita!! l)ecn issued in a.lllInd.\' little,
volume to fit your pocket and the. C08t
is but Three Dollars postpaid until Dc·
ecmber whcn Phc Dollnrs w·ill be the
price.
J...fF'F: AND HERALD, Jehnson City,
N. Y.

NOTICE

It: you want the GOLD BL'G this
.'I'nr. kindl.,· s~na iu JOllr suhscrip

lion immedilttely in order to rCileive

Ihe !lext ~Op}·. ;\lnil snbscription to

Cireulaiion jUllllitger, TilE GOLD Bee:

Western .1!:.Iryl!tndCollege
Westminster, )Jarylallil.

Kamo

Alutttni
EDITED BY W. V. BELL AND MARGARBT MARTIGNONI

r'crrvopus, I'll.

Any news items concerning W. M.

AllUUni will be gratefully recereed.

Leona Buer, ':!5, is tea~hing English
rit the Duubnr High School, near Con
ut'lls,.il1e, I~JI. •

Ann Wi'~~II. is )lOW leMhing ill

~he form~rly

.Flort'II,·e Louden, '2'), is tenchlug at

"Ern" Allnutl, '::!i}, is principal of
the ,TjUlinr Hig-h Schnol in Germantown,
)ld.

./l<lIiee ·:'Ileredilh )lil'.~l1e lI"a~ m:lrria.l

to Andrew S. Kelson O!l August 3.3,
H127, nt Windsor, North Carolina .

[\r. W. H. ~lil;l"Sell, Class '0\), is l'O\\"

of Liberal Arts) )'Iun

of Wichitll, Wichitu,

Virgini.1 1::7, is teaching

Ilullhemati"s at :lolnnchester,

,\111. She W3S seen Oil the "hill" dur-

ing the pnst wcek·~nd.

rU\·itation.~ l",\"c been iS3Ued for the

wedding ("Of ~fildred Estelle Taylor, '22,
tn \\'illilllll Nock ColOnllti. 'rhe wed·

fUng wilJ take

1927, ~It

on Odoher l~,

Sheet.

City

Stata

11<1.

Miss "Betty" Kormnn h3cl as her

guests on Ortobcr second her mother,

ex '06, her fftthcr ani! her brother. They

wcre accompnnierl by Dr. C. A. Shreeve,

'06, .Mrs. Shreeve, llnd their three sons.

The fullowing alumni visited tho
"hill" during thl' J. G. C. initiation:

'-Dot" "?'r.l"gren, '27; ]Jargaret Lally

("Smitty") '27; "::-,bnnie" Curling,
'27; Page Turner, '26; "Dee" Bench

ley, '26; Roilr.rtll Carues, '20; "'rut"

RoSCllSlock, '~7; 11~n·Warfield, '~5;
GIlld~'s Beusoll, '2G, and Irmu Lawycr,
'26.

For quick service call at King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

.i.'i E. :I:fain st., Westminster, :-Old.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr

Phone 175

The ~e\l"(.'st nnd .Best Clothing und

Furnishings

Gl)od~ for young men
!(\ pel" \lcnt off to eollpge students

Gladys 13CI!Il) '~i, visited the campus

Ill"l'r the \\"r'rk·pnd. At present "Bean
ie" is tuking a t'ol1l'n~rdnl eout&e ill

Washington.

:\[nry Elizal,,'tli Hak~]·, ·14, Wll~ ]HaT

ried 11' lhr\·cy .'11iller l"kar!JoroUI!:1 on
Odober ;;. J!"!27. Aft<'T ),I!ll·cmber ~('.
hrr arfdrcss will UP: 132 West Han·WH
St.. Tr. !l1nn, N('II" J~rH'Y.

The (ollowing Hlumni were seen on the
"hill'· during the week: "Joe" Um-
bnrger, '::7: Glad~·s Bean, '27: Willard

Hnwkins,
':'(j; Yirgin1n

The Baltimore Alumni nre trying to

get ll. lnrge turnout for the Army glJlllC
un XU"ember rlel'enth. Th(>J hope to

11ll,'e 3 "get.together" luncheon just

hef-ore th~ gallll' and ntteml the glllUe

in a hod.y. A cOlUmittee, rOll8isting of

b'. )ll'rr~y Benson and T. K. Ibui

!;OIL has been uppointed to l1wke ar

TIlllgemcnl~. Details will be announe
l'Jlntcr.

THE QUALITY SHOB SHOP

J. D. Ka.tz

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

lIbin St.

TlAVE YOUl~ SHOE8 REPAIRED AT

THE CO"LLEGE SHOP

SPEOIAL PRIOES FOR STUDENTS

c. KROOP
25 E. Main St.

Nusbaum & Jordan
THE APPARBL STYLE OENTER

FOR WOMEN

9-11-13 E. "(If.uin St., Wellbnintltllr, 11111.

Westminster Stationery Store
RfJ.LY DIT)fAi\-, Prop.

Crreting Cllr(\s for all ol.l'·/i~io!l~

When
.\IARY PICKFORD

\,"!luled Ii 00.(,,1
PHOTOGRAPH

8ltl' sellt for

Sereck S. Wilson

EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around the corncr."

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEDj SIIOES

f)TETSON E_'!''l'~

Intern3li(lnal )ladeto-lI.Ieosme Suits

Westminster Savings Bank
Cl1pital

:;:;utplus "Earued"

F. TnO!). B.'J.BYLOX, President.

.:'ollLTON P. )IYERS, ViC(! Pres

.JACOB H. H.:.\:;/DLEY, 'l'rcasurcr.

Seeurit)·

Shipley's
AT TilE FORKS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Building" .'Ihtl'.rinls, Cutlery,

.\llIl11lJ!litiun, Puinls, Oils,

Stm·os, Ranges, FUrllnces,

11"('" "",! f:itrel Produets

(EMlllblished 18t;6)

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

The shnes 3uthorized for the R. O. T. C.

Prosperity Methods!
war PAY JIORE?

*Ml,OOO.OO

:10(1,000.00

Gf'llt·S suits cleaned and pressed .. $LDO

Gents Suits Pressed. .35

Knickers <:Ieaned und pressed .50

Lndies' coats clea1led nnd pressed ].25

1"l(lie~' Ol1cpieec dresses cleaned
nnd press~d 1.25

~4-HOUR SERY.ICE--2!

Albert "Abe" Tozzi
Gllllrge Rcprcsentati"l"c of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer

Estllblished 1906

ALVI:;/" T. .ALBRIGHT,
J.Jedne Hnll Representatil'e
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HOME OOMING GAME

WITH ALBRIGHT

THIS SATURDAY

Oct. 20, 1927

COMEDIES STUDIED BY
SHAKESPEARE CLUB

"PYRAMUS AND TmSBE" SCENE

PRESENTED BY GROUP

Shakespeare's comedies were subjectll

of IItudy at the first regular meeting of

the Bbakespeare Club 'Vednesday night,

October tho twelft.h, in McDaniel Hull

parlor.

After the short. bualneas meeting

wllieh wna conducted by tIle president,

Elizabeth Davis took charge of the pro

gram. Mac Mills read a paper on

Shakespeare's eomediea in general. She

gnve the ossnnttat characteristics of

the comedies and pnlis(l(} Bhnkespcarcs'
rendy and $uhtle wit. Thc shorl dis-

cuaaiou of corncdica was followed by

a vocn I solo by Aliee Small-"Now the
Hungr.v Lion ROllrs," from Act V of

'''Midsulllmer Night's Dream:'

Casl)er 'Vnrt'ij p:lper dealt with ".'\1

).fidsumnler };"ight's Drenm," tho par

ticular plar chosen for speeial study of

the humor of Shake~p~areau drama. Of

Shakespeare's l)lays, we han] llreser"ed

ollly l)ortiona of the original manu·

srript from wIdell \\"0 ma,\' d"rh'e tlll!

e(lutenL of the entire pla~'. ';j'Jl'isnm

mer ~"igltt.'s Drcam" iR the ol1ly one

whoso original manuscript w,,~ prc

sauted ;11 full. Various datcs for tllis

SPEEOH DEPARTMENT WILL PRE

SENT COMEDIES

Tile first gronp of a. seriea of one·nct

plays will be presentcd in Alumni HaJI

by tho Seniors on Thanksgiving night

under the complete direction of niBS

Esther Smith. Two plays, together

with their cast of characters, have been

seleded and the seniors are alrend~' at

work upon their parts. The first play

is K('llueth Sawyer Goodman and Ben

R('clll.'s fanlllslic eomedy "Tho 'Wonder

Hat" in which Mr. Barnes takes the

part of IIarlequiu, Mr. Stirling of Pier

rot, Mr. Lambertson of Punc.hinello,

l\(i~s '_conard of Margot, and Miss

l\Ulls of Columbine. TI](l seconn lllay,

Anton Tchekoff's farce, "The Mnrriage

Proposal" will b(! presentrd b~' }\fiss

Hull as Natalia Stepanovlla,Mr. Mere·

dith as Inln Vassiliyiteh Lomov, and

],[r. Kay n9 Stepan Stepanoviteh 1'sehu

bnko,",

FALL "Y" CONFERENCE
AT U. OF DELAWARE

CONFERENCE ON "INDIVIDUAL

AND SOCIAL RELATIONSHII'S

ON THE OAMPUS"

At Philadelphia on .TUIlC 4th, 1!)!!7, n

eommittee ecmposea of Calviu Wingert,

of Franklin and Marahall, Margarct

Wilson of Western Maryland, and

Prank Witter of University of Mar~'·

land and E. A. School, Gladys Tavlor

nnd A. R. Elliott, executive aeceetnriea,
met and deetded upon a }'all Conf('r

('nee for 'I'ri-Stntc and Eastern Pcnn·

eylvaula. The committee suggested

tbut Professor nud 1\lrs. Harrison El·

liott and Dr. Seedy be ka(ler~. Dur

ing the SUlUUl(lrA. R.Elliott, tllC exeeu

li~'e aecretarr of the Middlo Atlantie

Pield Couneil, invited the Elliotts to

ar.eept the lendership of this confer

cnce. Thr)' eonld giye no final word I1.It

the time, bnt late in Angust agre{l(t to

lead tIle eonference, ann 1uked that llO

medical expert be brought in to supple

ment their leadership, becausc of the

"ery brief time of the conferencc per·

iotI, ond because of the fact that the

medical pre$elltation might 80 set thc

lone of the meetings that Iheir a]1'

proaehwould be useless.

othert All of collcge ma.v be dh'ided

iuto rclationshipa that del.rnet frQm Of

mnke for a time of fine fellowship 1llUI

enlarging el>lJeriene(l. The llossibilitics

of relationship will be explained at thi!

conferenee fro111 the "ielllJoiut of }lsy,

ehology and enueation.

Y. W. unn y, M. leadel's 011 the Hill

hnve expressed a hope thaI a number

of Westltrn M,~rJ'lnnd sludeuts will

take advantage of this unuHual Ollpor·

tuuity.

THE POETS' CLUB

The Pocts' Club will hold its fir!!t

meeting in ,,[eDaniel RnH P"rlor on
Oetober 26, 1!)2; at 7:45 I'. ~\I. Dr.

Hugh Elderdiee will entertain the Cluu

with several of Ilis poems. Ever~'one

who is interested in tile composition of

oribrillal poetry is cordiaHy invited t.o

att{'nd this meeting.

Western Maryland's Inter-Collegiate
Debating Council is Reorganized

J, p, LAMBERTSON IS PILOT FOR meeting of the. Association is of es'

1927-28 pecinl importnnee because the loading

fjuestions for debate dnring the coming

AI Ih{' first meeting of the Inter·Ool· season will be determined then,

legiale Debating Couneil, held in Mls 'I'he loeal council is composed of tI,e

Bioll Parlor, "fondal' evening, October following members, two ha\"ing been

17, .T. Paul Lambertson was elected elected by oaeh of the fonr literary so·

prllsi(lent and 'Villiam Bay, Jr" seere' cities: EI~ie H~ld and Gertrune Ranck,

tllry. Two managers, one from tho of BrQwning; "fae .!\fills and Ruth

women's litorary soeieties and one Fr~lIeh, of Philo; William Bay and Ar·

from tbe men's literary societies, will Ihur Cecil, of In'ing; and Hubert JOllll

be selerted at the next meeting of the son alld Pnul Lamberl.son, of Webster.

('olIncil. Tn t.he pllst the eonncil has sponsore/!

TI,e Counri! deeided that it would he inler·soeietr debating, alld wilJ (10 so

advisable to have someone repruent this year. The first iut('r'society dB'

Western Maryland at the meeting of bate will takr, pillce in December, when

the Pennsylyania. Debating Association Irl'iug and Webster will clash in what

to be held at, the Penn-Harris Hotel, is ullually the most spirited ferensic. Btl'

Harrisburg, Pa., October 28, This counter of fhis year,

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 21-

Social Houts 6:S0-9:00 P. M.

SATURDAY, OOTOBER 22-

Varsity Football game-Albright

ve. Western Maryland at Hoffa

Field, 2:80 p, M.

"Prosh" Football game-Wostern

.hlar~'lnnd F'roeh YS. Navy Plebes

n t AUl1l1]JOlis, ~:30 P. M., Mo ndaj-,

October ~4.

MONDA V, OCTORER ~4-

Women's Litcrllry Bceiet.ies at
1):30 P. ),L
~Irn's Lltemry Soc.iotica ut i:15

P. ~L

llltl'r·Collegiate Dclmtiug COl""

ett meeta.

Tl'8SDAY, O("I'O)3ER 2[;-

Socinl Cluba ;:30 P. xr.

\\'J::IINESDAY, OQ'fOBER 26-

Y. M. and Y. "'. C .. \. meeting all
6:30 P.),f.

S~ie)lce Club lII~ctillg in Ghcmis

tr~' Lcdur(l Room rtt (:30 P. ~L

Poets' Club ml'eting in MeDallicl

Hall Parlor at i:15 P. "L

Divine Love For All Is
Stressed at Baker Chapel

eryone.

"JonA.h may be cnlled a foreign mill

siOllar~r, for he was sent. to preael! to

/I people outside of Ilia own land. As

lIelellrnelltllelessonofthcuuivcrsali·

ty of Go(l's love, s() those who carr)'

Iho gospel loday ll!ust reeogni;o:e the

SIlmepriueiplc.

"''';11 invite Orieutals to join OUI' Oe·

ddental church ergllnizaiiOll aud wou

der wh," they hold bllck. Outsidc of

the orgnuization SlanlI Gbllndi, Tagore,

Hnn other of the great minds of our

d:l,\'. \VI' quibble nbout t.cehnictlliUe~

:l.nd prellch reJJentllllCe (scareely reeog

niring it oursel\"es) 10 those who ma.,

Ill' nearer t.o it than we. The ll"orl.{

must learn, a9 thoBe ~onHedCld witl,

Ihe!!tlldent movementnre learningtlial

rllfrcr('necsofrace,color,orerecdmnke

HO differenee in God's Ion! toward Hi!

people."

STUDENT COUNCIL FORMS

POLICY

The Mnle Stndent. Coulldl has for·

llIulate(1 its policy for the collegiate

)"l'ar 1!)':'7·19~8. President II. K. Jolm·

SOlI sUHlmnrized this policy with the

words of Thomas Jefferson, "that gOY'

ernment is best, whith govern$ le11~t."

The council feels that becausr the largf'

majority of the male student.s arc

gentlemen, mnd, go\"ernment. would he

sU}lerfluous and objectionable. The

more refiued atmosphero whieh is no·

ticed ou the Hill b~' Ihe most casual

obsen'er, shows the wisdom of the

coun(lil's }lolley.

The members of the CO\lncil arr:

President, H. K, .Tohnsoll; Senior

Itepresentntivcs, W. K. Bnrncs, C, L.

Goodlwnd, J. P. Lambertson: ,Junior

Rl'present1ltives, C. A. Challlhers, H. A.

Machamer, R. ilL -"'orrill; SophOlllort'

Re]lrcsentati\"Cs, p, GOlllsak, U. O.

Smith, G. H. Weisbeek: }'reshmall

:Representative, not ~'et appointed,

Western Maryland is Too Good
For Dickinson Eleven at Carlisle

PROF. WILLS SPEAKS
TO GOLD BUG STAFF

NEW ANGLES DISCUSSED

At the meeting of the Gold Bng stnf!'

on Thursday afternoon, October 13,

Professor George S. 'Vilis spoke eon-

(:t!rning the paller and its improvement.

In II is talk he said many interesting

things, and offered severn! holpful sug·

gcstious.

"In thc first Pro£e%or Wdl~

comedy have been gi"eu because of tIll! At ltost, 1lfter much work, Newark,

differen~ opinions of authorities. The Detll1{'are and Oetober Z1, ~2, 23 wero

a]ll)rQ"illltlte date of (11(' writing of the ~ettled as il1(1 ]lla~e and the time. "1'11,: Profes~or 81Jto,)~'er preached on th"

1)10-,"" is J.;92, nn(\ of Ihe publishing, Elliotts" are experts in tile field of dis topic "JoHllh's Sc(l()nd Call", SUlld:I~'

1594. eussion tec1miqne and ha"o had wid~ e"ening, O~lober Jij, This I,·as Ihe

As a fitting <!onclusion of the e,'cn (l()ufereuco experienee. TI,ey are we!! fourth of his series of sermons in Bak

ing's sludy the fnmilinf "Pyrmnus and e(!uipped to give unusually flue help in erl Chllpel,

Tbisbe~' B~_,from Ad Y of )fA Mid· tbis purt~ula~~~~~ on "Meu aud_ "Jonah's eXI)(!rict·e~ following i,is
~umlller Kight's Dream" waa preee.llt.ed. Women llelatlonslnps on the Campus." disobedienecof Goa's first command

llelen Dcnnis read the prologue. WiI· ],Ien and women attending college in gave him 11 grent fright," said th<'

son Barn('s took the part of Pyramus, 1~mcriea todny faco n now freedom Q,nd spellker, "This frigh~ mnlIe him mor"

Heku Smil1l, of Thisbej Alice Smnll, of grent eomplexity. C"-'1mJlus organiz1i to thc seeond ~onHnand to go

Moonshine; l\[abel Barnes, of Wallj lions have become unending in nUlilbet to IJnd ]1rellch there, The eli

En'r£<t! :'Ifrrredith, of Lion; Pnul T,:1.1n· 'llld in variet~'. Stndellh arc seeking lllax of the 6erond jourllC." came when

1;>ertaon, of th(l Crand Duke of Athens; all understauding Qf IllOtiveS find values the people of Ninr.l'ah rcp{'nlr(\ nnd

and Dorothy -Mellott, Virginia Rey· in I.hcir conduct. Are they fin(\ing the wero ~a"ed from dC8truetion. Jouah'~

(Continued ou Pnge :!, Bottom Col. 3) chance to eOUle 10 their besU DoeB first journe~' han taught him tlmt (lor}'s

group life help tho indi"idual or thwart power extended e'·erywherej his set·

llis needs' Are students fair to eaeh ond sllowed thllt God'a 10"0 is for Cl··

rOlllllrked, writing '"hich

characterizes many of the Gold Bug ar-

til'les." B~' "illiterate" he meant th~

recunenee of the same word so often,

aud its use to designate a yariety ot

lll{'aniugs. }'Ol' instance, one says a

"tine" di uner, a "fi ne" speech, a "fi ne'~

gentlemull, ot crlera. He also str{'sstld

thr illll'or!nneo of de,eloping original

it.\" in writing; and urged eyer.youe te

Hyoid the usual "euL·an(l·dried" style

of e"pre~8ioll.

Dr. Wills lnenlil'ued the pre"ai!ing

fri,'olit.,· in an eollegll life,

nn(} he taking a more serious

\'irll' of things in general. By this he

IHeanl to turn tllr thongllh from those

Ir;,'iu!itic~ whillh engage n n'ry large

pllrtoft.hcstudents'timealldtoseek

somothing of penuanenl valuo.

The fnd that more real news Should

be published in the Gold Bng was

brought out by-Dr, Will~, ]t might- lH'

,"{'r.y ('utcrtaiuing for the moment. to

rcad Ihat aO'lIllt1'Sl) Imd retri"cd H <1.,.
licious hirtlaby cake, but that wonld

melln little to outsidcrs who rrall the

paper. As a sllgg(>stion Dr. Wills as·

SHiell thai it would hr iniacsting to

learn sOUlt,thing about OU!Slllnding

nll111l11i of tho eollege nnd 10 print ar

ticles lelling of their achievements . .'\s

exa.mples of some of these alunllli, hI!

mentione(l Dr. Davi(} ?-.farine,Dr, Webb

Griffith, Dr. Gr('cnfiehl, Mr. Hoger Eng·

lar,Alr. J. P. Edwards, l\iiss ,lewel

Silllp~en, and i\l1'~. ),r~bel GHf!'iMn

8l·illlon. Of eourse it lI'ould be ralher

diffieuJt, 10 obtain such iuformntion, hut

tile memi)('rs of thc Staff ngrccd that
:01." effol'ls in this direction should

prO,'r w()rthwhill.'.

Lustly, somo refi'ren(le WHS lllHlle to

Ihe policy uf Ihe Gold Bug not to print

nl'li('ks wltirh might call forth ullill'··

orabrc critism from persons outside tho

eollege. Dr. Wills stressed the fact thnt

if lin "rti(·I~ \\'ould sland a chance of

bringing 1I1)out impronmeut of anJ

kiud, it should 1>0 p\lhli~hed.

Aftul' Dr. "'ills had finish~'d his re

m"rks, tllerc were a few miuutes of

gencral ni.~eussion before the meetinp

~:l(:tr(:~nl }~::r~'h:lC~:::::s~~o;~~ e I,~t;::d:"'~~

i8 hO]ll."d thnt tlte Gold Bug \\"ill even;

lually mra~ure up to the standards so~

for it by Dr. Wills.

J. STITT WILSON PROMISED FOR

OCTOBER 30"31

l'n]P8~ unforesecu (;oluptit:ations

arise, J. Stitt Wilson, nationally known

!ednrer to students, will he at Wellt·

<.'rn ~r~ryl:illd C<>llegc Sundny CI'onillg,

Ol'lo,'er 30, ~nd all day :MolHlay, Oe

toh~1' ill. Sunday t:vening 1>[r. WilsOlr

will speak At the Baker Chapel service:

Monda.I' morning and Monday after·

noon I,e wilt prQbably devote to eon·

f('renees with the y, M. C. A. a.nd Y.

,V. C'. A. eabillPt members; and ],[on'

day evening he will delivrr an addres~

10 tlte \\"llDle student hody.

)[r. Wil~on \\'1,S here two .I·(':ITS ago,

~nd his IlH.'SSages lI'ere nmoug the best

delivered here in recent yenrs. Ever.'"

one wlto has at all.\' time been privi

legcd 10 hear this man knows that a

treat is in stQre for the eollege,

HARLOW'S TEAM SWAMPS RIVAL

UNDER 45-0 SCORE

NEAL SCORES FIRST

Penllsylvanian9 Make Only Two :First

Downs In Saturday's Tilt

There enu be do doubt in thc minds

of Western Marylann followers but

that Dick Harlow \Jas another grl>at of

fellsive tenm. That, was evidenced ,Yes·

tI'rday wncn the Terrors, for the first

lime this season, struck UlPir full stride!

in administering a deeistve victory

over Dickinson College 45·0.

Diekinson wua simply out-fought out-
smartt'd nnd dr-iven back, throughout

tile <'I1tire 60·minute erd~al. Not ouee

was tlte "rerrors' gonl in danger, nor

was ii I."·,n threatencd. The game, as

the seor(' in(li(;lIteS, WlIS pl~.rcd almost

nllogether in the D·S()n·s tenitory.

Only Two :First Downs

l'hHI the Terror dcfcnsi"e strongt,h

was on a par with tho offcnsive pow.

t'r is proven loy the faet that only two

tirst downs "'ere r('gistered against, ii,

(lne in thc lir~t half 'lnd one in tlte last
I)eriod.

C"ptain Sw('cle.,', Dickinson's left·

half, shared honors wilh fjulITterback

,-I.ngle, in accounting for the fOll" gains

lllMle through the Westenl :hlnrylund
lille.

Agail1~t praetically the same team

ill the 1926 season, the Terrors were

lIfl.l'(\ put to luark up a 13·0 seore. How'

eyer, it will be rl'lllemberea that the

Green and Gold team wns without thl!

s(,l'\'i(;cs of its l)a.ckfield ~ce, Greas.\,

1\'(,I!I, \llltillht',lllSt few minuh'sof this

tonics!..

Neal Shows Strength

Witll the hnll in mill·licld Hnd in

11I"ir possession nnd ",ith but Ulrl)C

luinult's to piny, Di~k Harlo'" rushed

,"eal into netion, 111Hl immediat.ely thia

hard running back started a drive that

~nded ",ith lite ball o"er Dick

jnson's Ina! marker for linal points

of !la' dar.

)\gain this ~'enr Neill was the brighl

light of the g:lme with his usual bril·

liaJlt. playing. Time and again Nl'nl

";pped off rnns thllt, were mirnculous.

Ne,",'r ouee was he downed without It

gain, nnd never was ho Ihrown l)y on~

t.~l·klt'r. Hi~ Il\"crage gains netted Wellt·

pn, 'Mar.dan<1 se,'('U .vards e\"ery time

hc wnK callen on to enrry the ball.

Although Gre/l_s~' :Kenl was the "big

gun" in "reMern Mnr~'liln<1'~ romp o,'er

Di"kinson, lie was abl~' assist.ed hy

Clwmbt'rs, Miller, MC},f:lillS, and GOlli

s'lk. Not onl~' d.i<1 the pl»~'ers Bhare

efju:lI Ill)nOrS in th(l ball toting }lart of

the offensive llmneu,'ers, but their ex

eellellt blocking and cliplling made it

possible for Neal to reel off rnus vary·

ing from 5 to :!O :;nrds.

('lnlIllbers, in I'articular, stood ont as

one of the bright spots in the entire

conflict. Time after time this big full·

Il:lrk ripped the D·Son's forward liuc

int(l shrcds, earr~'ing three and four

lilleslllell with hilll for eonsist.ltnt gains.

Chambers Plows Line

Whel' a first dOllJl was nceded Chum

loers WH~ c.nlled on t<J make tim dis·

tnnce, nnd ill fcw, if ally, inst.anee3

dia he fnil to nHlke th() rrquired )'rtrd

uge. On the second pla~' after the first

score had I)een chalked up and 'Ve9t

ern Mar.,'land had received the kiek'

(fff, (,hallluel'S hit lhe center of the line

and finding no opposition in the liml

Ilodged several would·be tacklers,

shook off another, slitI·nnned the sa.fe

tr, to score the seeond counler after Il!

henntiful run of 55 yar(ls.

Buo .hliHer's generalship haa ShOWll

eonshl{'rable improvement a.nd his

blocking from II wingback p09ition was

meritorions. His forward passing was

It principle farlor in a ]lllmber of suc'

(C!lntin.ued on Page Thrlle)
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NOTIOE

Iu my room someone left a little ar-
t.iele made of bont pipe. 1t occupies

Editor-in-Chief.... .. J. Paul Lambertson, '28 space wlrieh could be put to a bctter

'Managing Editor.. . Hubert K. Johnson, '28 use. It. sometimes makes leud uciaes

Asst. Mana.g:ing Editor. . .. /.W. B. Sanders, Jr., '30\\)a8 if someone were hitting it with a
Business Ma.nager... ..f" .... Earl B. Lippy, '29 lmmmer. Occasionally. it gets II. nere
Ass't Business Manager.. .L,\Samuel H Bryant '2S,.I warm. Oau any well informed reader

Advertising Manager. . .... , . , . , ... ,' .... Marvin B: Sterli:n~, '30 of this column tell me wbat it ist

Ciroula.tion Manager.. W. Edwin Warfield, '29 ....
__{ROY L. Robertson, '29 Cartniu present day llliuisters C01l'

Asst. Circulation Managers. J. A. Stach, '30 tend rhnt there is no God. I renllze
."Pete" Gomeak, '30 that there is a God_very sensible

. .Clarence H. Bennett, '28 ~~:s;;d ~~e:~~e~o e~I:;y 1::; :,:db:h::~

.. 1\{aury H. McMains, '29 t.imes on Sundll.Y,

Art Editor " ,.
Sports Editor
Associate Sports Editor ,

DOl'oth;'r'L. Gilligan, '28

R.EPORTORIAL STAFF

Assooiate Editors
Ruth French. '28
EvelY11E. Pusey, '28
Eliv.abetll IT. Davis, '28

1\1. Gertrude Ranck, '28
Dorothy :Mellott, '28
N. H. Pennewell, '31
Elsie :ill. ITeld, '~8
:illargarcL Martignoni, '29
l\Iary A. Walzl, '29
Catherine E. Read, '30
Virgillia C. l\Ierrill, '30

News Editors
,Yo Ie Barnes, '28

Alvin Albright., '28
Oscar U. Morris, '29
"Jap" 'Veisbeck, 30

R.EPORTERS
Eugene C, Woodward, '28
Curvin 1II. Seitz, '29
Casper P. Hfll·t., '29
George E. Salter, '29
Presto]) 'V. Grant, '30
Wilmer Y. Bell, '30

W. G. Eaton, '30
William H. Brown, '30

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

SUBCONSOIOUS GRADING

E.-D-I-T-O-R.-I

Professors are humlin. Whetll!cf the~·

wish to or not, tlley eventually find

themsehe~ liking some stndellts and

disliking others. l~ it liOt the Jll0st

natural thillg in tho world for 11. pro

fessor to ha\'o Il. higher estimate of a

young man who greets him witll a

cheerfuT, "Good morning, professor,"

than he hILS of the fellow who let~ out

a casual, "Howdy, THof'" We do not

believe, to be sure, that professor~

ever eonseiousl~· ano\\' these ment[11 ~t·

titudc8 of approval HIld ai~ll.p]lrov[11 to

influence them wilen thoy are grading

students, but unconsciously tlley rlr~

sure to se,> more good poinh in the l'fiP'

er of a courteous and attentive slndl'n!.

Draw your own inferences.

THE TRUTH-UNDOUBTEDLY

A collcge, like an army, "moves on

that part of its (lnatomy, whid, lice

.just l)elow the oesophnguB," to para·

phnlSe tI,e famous aaying of Napoleon.

n ilj elll'ions ih:lt this should he ihe

ease, sinee an.\' llIental netivity dep('u(ls

on a well-nourished body. Western

Mur.ylan<1 College is indeed fortunate

in having such an (lS8ential fll.ct recog'

luzed in its official entalogu(', On -pag~

sixteen of that catn.logue one will s('e

these words: "The tabln (eollege) is

furnished l\'ith whelsesom(' food in

abundance, prepared with eonst~nt nt·

tention to v~riety nnd with a "io,;' 10

rendering rea.sonable eomplaint impos

si1)le." Every loyal friend of ,\Vestern

Maryland College, alumnus or student,

realls this sentence with deligllt, for he

knows, thnt in pursning such a policy,

his Alma Mater is "moviug" to,,'ards

that "better Western Mflryland."

Odaber, tbe month of difficult. decis·

iOl)s! Shoulrl on(' lak~ th" i,101 of his

heart (female) to -parlor, or llhould he

tnko her for a walk' Should 0110 brave

th(l chilly glli!ts 01 autumn wind in n

simple suit and eal!.'!1 cold, or I>houhl

he put on hi$ cont ~nd protect hi~

hellltM Wourd it be better to prepare

one's assignments, or to get out into

the fields and gue at the stan througll

tIle S'lperbly clear atmosphere' Shonld

one dasll madl,. 1rom his warm bed at

seven o'cloek in the mllrning and go to

brenkfnst. or sllonld on~ turn off lhe

"J~rm clock( ll('fhaps tl,roll' it out the

wiudow) and surreuder to l.rorplu~u~'

Odober, the month when th(' quizzes

hegin, nnd th", grad<,s go home; that

month when Freshmon fiut realize that

perhaps there i9 something in the world

UlIlt they do not know; tllat month

when upperclassmen wish they h/ld

profited by the expcrirnee thc~' gllin,;u

wheu th(l.'· were Freshmen. Oetober,

tli~t. month of fo()!bnll games, new win. or

rer coat,s, eh"pped faces, allrl SO\'{'

throats; Oetoher,1! diffieult but deligllt·

fnl month!

ROOM DEPOSITS

"Will a reaSOllu1.llc pllrt of our room

deposits "0 ret.urued, if we do not

brenk out window lights or (lestro~

othllr eollegc propcrty'" That WIU thr

qnestion pllt to the Pr('sidCllt of the

Men's Student GO\'l!rnllwnt Council at

.1 recent lIl('eting of all the Ilmll. The

Pr('sidc,nl nHsnr('(] the lllen that, I,ro'

dding they took proper CHI' of college

l'rOJ}ert~·, l' ju~t. plITt of their money

wonld 1)0 Fortl,roUling lIt the ()_ud of

jJlC ~·enr. \VI' 1.Iclicl'o that it is onl,\'

scnsibl(' fOl' the men to take snllplou!

eare of eollege proprrty for <)llP. yenr

in order tllat the administraliou Ill"."

h:wp II e!lIInce to demonlltrntc its goo(l

faith. The ~dmillistrntioll SliOllld lillI',·

ntleastoneelmneetodispro\'eihejlllp

nlar n~sertion of destructionists. "w"
mar Il~ well break OUI a fcw window

lighh, for we WOll't gd any of our

mOller baek an~'w:lr."

HOW THEY PASS

We OftCll wOlld"r how it is hUllianly

l'o~si)'l(' for th .. \\len in this college t~

pHSS in their Sludiel!. 1'he R. O. T. C.,

the various sports, the eollege publien·

tions, the literary societies, the clubs,

:l.Ild whnt. not Rre ever prescnt with

tlu:llr den,ands for ulllimit.ed time find

cnerg~·. Yet, if these were aU the in

tereSls biddiug for n. man's lilll(' ana

:lttClItion, thero might be a foil' odtl

honrs left for Btud~'. But hefore. h~

ran study, a man must turn II. deaf ellT

to all ~nlls for amusemellt. He must

squelch UI(I desire 10 lineu to a 'radio

or to a vi~troln; he must tell the fel.

lows that he call not sliJl down to thc

movies "'ilh thcm: he must deeliu~ ali

olIer to go for 11 ride in a eol1eginte

}'ordi alld, what is sometimes ha.rllest

(If 1111, lH' must turn a l)lind eye to·

ward the alluremeuts of "parlor". Few

thore are, iudeed, who do not y1('ld to

tlte eall of at least ono of these amusel

ments, 6yen though tllC)' realize tlmt

their stllilies must suffer. lIonco we

\I'omler how the men ill this eollege

pass il' their studies; for they do very

little studying. We think that we know

the Ilnswer 1.0 this riddle. TIley (10 not

JJ:js~; kLu(l llcarts see tbat they lire

pussed.

.1 woulil write a puragraph a1.l0ut thd

food here, but

A s,\'~iOln in whieh the tea~her tells

Ihe stud"nts that they 3re on their

honor, 1\11(1 then rsmnins in the room

to see that the~' do not elleat is a de·

strnetin" OIl!.'. The hOllor system will

~1H1 does work o]llr wIlen T.he faeult;v

pl"r~ fair.

1 know of onl~' one professor 011 tb.i~

llillwho places enough ccnfidenee in th\:

students to leln'e the rOOIll during fl

test. As a reRnlt, his Il.re the cleanest

t'cstll taken. Til ilis room, ehenting iB
pradi~all.l· 1I0n-exist.1nt. Ho is doing

mueh to build up the honor system,

where ot1]('rg are merely tearing it

down.

Hum'!n nat.ure is fju('er. Pla(lC eon

fidl'llCC in ~ person ~lld yon are rarely

deroi\'NI. Watch llim. spy on him, and

lor t'onsiders it sport to beat you.

1 Illnk~ on(' pica nml with it pla~r n

I'letlgc. Piny fair with the stud('nts,

gin'IlS:1 cl11l.ne<' tp huild lip a renl hOIl'

:lnd we will in tmn piny fair

LIGHT

H i~ no\\' beforc the o'clock and ~o
<Jark Ihl,t I 1I1ll using "- lump as 1 write

thia. The will rome on a littlc

bcfore six then wil1 go oul at ten

thiriy. Then 1 must light lll~· lamp if.

1 do llor intend io retire.

Wcstcru ~larrl:Ul(l has paid ao much

attention to raising seholu$tic stalld·

ards Ihot otller pitns('l1 of college life

hav(' b(>ell lIegle~tNl, In other ('01·

l<'gcs ef tile seholflsti~, stnndnr(] oI

Westcrn :Mnryland, light liWy always

1.10 had. We should ban' twonty-four

hour cl('ctriCIlI serri~e at Western

Man·lund.

The old coal·eil laJlll's rore \','ry tir

iug to the ('~'es, r('i in at 1('llst IlIl.lf the

rooms tliese 10lll)ls aro u~ed nenrl;"

,·,·<.'ry night. _\ number of stutl('uta tar·

th(' Hight lights ]'y rUllning the,wires

through the trnn~Olll, thn~ llroyiding

a firrliazllftl.

ltisl'crhHpsaLittlc"henpcrtohavu

twenty-four hour elcetri<'1l.1 s('rdee Utall

to huye the seltool bnrllcfl down by

f:J\ll!y ,,,,,ateur wiring or by nn \l1'$CI

\·oal oil llll"l'.

1 lJeJil'Vc th'lt thc Hlnjority of tho

~tn,kl\ls :tgr~e with me, 1 W:lllt light

lHHI I "''''II it nail' 'I't'''lUl'r(JW ut fi"e

thirt.,·\\,il1uOllll'lponl.

COMEDIES STUDIED BY

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

(Coutinued from P:lge On(')

nolds, Elsie Helli, :Kathryn Bryanj

Lll.urll Hut(:llius, Charlotte Wl,eeler,

Eli7.f1heth Love, Virginia liolland.

Ruth French, llll'l .T{)llll ~\Ilron 1clel,rs

In'r(' ladies and gentlemcn of tho eourt.

All the \\'orl\ of prodncing tllis scent!

WllS directed by II committee conB.i~t·

ing of I,cota Kolb~ ehairman, RutH

Sehlint'ke and Elsie HeM.

The next meeting of the club will
be held in ?;[eDtuucl Hall thc second

Wednesdny e\'oning ill November, Thd

subject of the 11isoussion will be "Th!l

Shnkespearean Tmgedies." No definite

program has heen Il.nllounced; bnt it is

probable Ihu\"Rami('t" will lie ~tuail,'ll

lIntrl"-illollegiate
Nl'lU£I

Of 1'i60 men who applied for a.dmis

elcn to Yale, 887 were pieked by the

board to comprise the ejass, It is rum'

ored thnt "lugh intelleetua l eapaclty"
is expected of tho class.

'Twenty-four per cent of the etu
dents were adillitted under plan B,

which prO"id<'l1 that candidates who

have complcled all approved four year

courso in nn necredited school wit1L

r,crtificate grade and can sncceeefully
pass n test in English and t.hree other

aul)jcch, nre cligible for admission to

Yalc.

Plans for till' inauguration of Dr.

Arthur Stanley Pease, as president oj

Amherst College, n,re well nnder way,

as announced by Nl!wlin, secretary of

t.he fa~nlt)·. 'I'he inauguration is to bl!

held Frida)', Novembor 4, at which time

the different organi7.lllions will hold

t.heir anuual initiatiOllS.

The ceremonies arc to start in the

mornin)!' with Il pro(':easion to the col·

l<'ge l,all where thc Pr('sident will givo

loisinnllgural a(]dress. '1'he afternoon

program will cOl'si~t of a receptioll

gi,-('u by the President and his wife at
their home.

The .dellu 01 WesleYllll uuh'ersitr has

budgets for minimum, carefnl

allowancps for undergradu·

ates' expenditures Il.lld they ,-ary frOIll

$842 a yenr to $1190. '1.'he budget,

which hns been Tllade a,-silable in

JlhalUJllet form, takes no necOl.mt of

seholarships or earuings or of such

items :IS trayeling eXllellses, clothing,

,-acation cosh, persollal luxuries or

fratcnuty ('xpellses.

This .,"enr there were 2300 applieants

for ndmissiOIl to Dartmouth of which

nnmber 500 eonlll be admitted.

The stati~tica of Ll,e last thre~

classes at Dartmouth go 10 show holl'

s.1ti~faetorily the system of s('leeting

frcslllllcn l,as worked Ollt. In ihn elass

of ]924, only 59 per cent of the mell

who entered received diploma$, while

in the elass of 1926, 67 per ccnt were

gradnated. Of lim '24 meu, 26 with-

drew of thoir own accord, Ilnd of tho

'26 men only 21 per cent.

UJllimited ClltIl

The Fall season of books begins with

the usual flood of materfal, furnisbed

both by seasoned and uew authors. Of

the eeaeoued RutTlOT$, James Brace Ca·

llell comes first with "Something About'

Eve", and of what can bu gathered

from a chapter published in the gep-
tember "BOOKman", he is Ill) to his UB

unl utnnda rd.

Of tIle books by new f1.lIthors, three

have struck my fancy, "Blue Voya.ge"

l)~' Donrnd Aiken, "The Grandmothers"

1.I,r Gcnway Wescott, and "Men With·

out Women" by Earnest Hemmingway,

"Blue Voyage" is advertised to bq
u.1<.)ng the same type as James Joyee'e

"Ulysses!', which makes it interesting

for thoso who Like the modern trend in

novel writing. '''fhe Grandmothe.rs"

won the Harper Prille, whieh indeed

will not burt ita sale er ruin ita reputa·

tion as Borne other such prizes havs

other novels. It promises to be a real

American story, with truly Ameriean

b~ekgrounds. Ernest Helllmingway

eame into my library ou his "The Slln

Alsi! Rises", antl to my rni]ul it \I'M

one of the (lievercst books published

last ~·ear. His style is ~piey and vivid;

i_1l short it is realism in the truest

sellse. ")ren Without Womon" is "

collec.tion of short stores many o~

whieh lla"e been pllblished in The At

Jll.ntic, :Mollthl~' or Scribners. "Thd

Killers", one of the stories ine1uded was

much l'omlll~,l(lt'ti b~' the critics upon

its jlublil'atioH ill Scribner's la~t 'March,

Philosophy is just too deep for mo.

After w>Jding through ninety-foil'

pages of George Sllntnyana's ''Platon·

i('s and the Spiritu~l Life," T feel some·

what lil\ll the poet ",1,0 wrote:

·'.\fys('lr ",lien ~'Ollllg did (lngerl,\' fre·

quent

Doctor nnd Saint, alld henrd gre(1.l an

gumont

Abtl11t. it an(] nbol1t: but \lYermor{)

Can,c onl I).,' the samo .loor where in

I went."

1'\(,,·,·rtbol,>ss, Sfilltnrann h(l.!! 11 cer'

tain way of writing that ~'Oll will al·

ways enjoy. Tn fact, lIlost of his workR

UrI' interesting nud intelligihle e\'en

to a college student. He has that ralh·

er truI." English manner of cxprcssing

"ague ideas. '1'0 est ape for olle honr

fast llloderu ml\'~b "into the grecn Il.lld

shady (lco.den\~' of his dreams," is iu·

deed torC31ize thntthc.renrephiloso·

phie:d truths w1lich are etcrnnl, aud

t l,n! life is ll~t merel,\' a 1lII1ehilU:~.

l1al'('rford is gil";ng its yell.r·old un·

limited cut $Co'stem for upperclassll]('11

nnnth(.'r trinl, despite strOllg faculty 0])'

:~~:;~~lOllb~' ~;;~S~~'~;~e::~e ;~~::I<,irS ~.;~~ Bnt tllen, Santayana is tolemnt, fM

heJiens tll1lt au illcrensing senaa of ;::en::r~::~ fo';8~::~~U~'~:I~V u:: e~~\:d s;~
r('spons.ibilit.~· among Ihr students wilJ it.

gradll'llly over('ome the c\'ils of exe(lsa

Il.bsen~e. Wholesale cutting of a rlns~

h." n D\njoritr of the stmlents enrolled

and il,rlivirlunl cut.tillg of one pnrticu·

br elnss 1>,\' particular ~tU{lenh are the

two ]Joillts llbont whieh f~culty protest
crnl('r{,'1l. Little or no ill ('f{(>d 011

gradl's was noted during the first y('ar

under the plnn, snid Dt'>Jn P:limer, who

add('(l. "person~lly, I'd hate to go baek

to the old system."

At Ihe l:lli\'ersity of North Cllroliu:1

tlie .faenlty ll~$ givc]\ C"idcnce of its

faith in th<' stndents h~' (lontiuuillg the

unlimil('(l rut system institutt'd last

~·ear. The reform WIl.S advocat~d by

Denn ,\ddison Hibl':lrd of the' Colh'g<'

nfLihcrlll ,\rh who wished to empllR'

~lz" the sellondnr.\- importrwce of class

nttelld:mcc HS opposed to ~ceOlllplish

ni('l\t. Ria point c\'ideltny was well

tnk('n ]'." the students, the Tar Heel

pointing to the grades for the experi

mentnl !>prillg quarter as on a par with

those of prel'iolls l)eriods, ami in some

tuses llighcr.

Retreat from Wisconsin

So fel\' have been eOll'-crts to the

UniY('rsit}' of ,\Viseonsiu R. O. T. a.
~il)ce t.ll!.' state legislnture made mili-

t.n:· tr:\ining optional that the war de·

pn.rtu,ent, in tlle interest of economy,

has llbolisl,ed the artiller)' unit. III

19~2 the compulaory requirement was

al)o1i~hed and a fifly per cent deerell,sc

ill the si~e of the (lorps re~ultell.

PURCHASE.\ SOUVENIR PROGRAM

FOR THE HOME-CQ1.tTNG

!;iAME SATURDAY

" Jam IIotcalied.

lhltimorc has not be(,]1 particulll.rly

ble~se(l wilh good pln.\·a for the opening

of the theatrical season. Last. week

"Artisfs nnd Models" wa~ at the Audi·

lorium, !lull as lls1Inl wtlS ruther bnnaL

In th(' words of a eritic, il \\':lS "noth

ing more than ~heap burlesquc with its

ku('es wllsl1ed,"

Pord's pres('nted Glenn HUlltcr in

"ll('llOld 1'lIis Dreamer", Three sceues

wcrt> I~id in a nwntal sanitarium and so

glll'e the author plenty of leeway to

amuse the Iludicnee. Thanks t.o the

worst thing in the world-"eommon

scnsc,"-the author did not bore U8

with aneient "gags". However, Gle1\

Runter's nrting eo\'ered a multitude of

sins cOlllmitted by the Ilnthor, and all

eame away lmppy.

This week the Auditorium takes to

the druma alld presents "'fhe Taming

of the Sbre"''', a modern comedy by

\\"illill.lll Shakespeare, Basil Sydney

and :M1l~- Ellis pla.y the leadillg roles.

Ford's will have Ellen Don iu "Wild

HOlley", a modern play whieh bas to

do with n. girl who tries to (lOver up

ller past and make a come·back in a

8well ~Onlmullity~ A play that will

pr01.lll.hlr run several weeks aud the]l

go to its eternal resting plaee,
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W. M. is Too Good For
Dickinson Eleven at Carlisle

(Contillued from Page One)

eesfnl areJlI~ and \Vas directly reapon-
sible for two of the touchdowns.

Gomsak Back in Form

Pete Gomaak seems to have regained

his best form. His blocking was good

and his tackling was mueu improved

• over his work in the Schuylkill game.

He did some or Ilis best work in lead)

ing Ohnmbees through tIle liue on the

latter's bucks, and when called on car·

ried the llall in fine fashion himself.

As to the forwards their work as a

whole was the best they have shown

this season. Thoy S(lem to have

nrril"ed.

Nate 'Veinstack, one of Ihe slliftiest,

l.aeklers on allY gridiron, llad anothe.

big day. He always is on the ball aud

a pigski:n ll'ing aroulld loose has never

been known to be ilis pet a ...ersion. So,

wilen he seoopeil up the lenther on a

Diekinson fnml,la and ran 30 yards for

a touchdown, as Charlie Havens elipped

off Iile only lIlall between Weinstocl<

and the goal line, the ch'ver left t.ackle

was only doing what he regularly ma)1

he expected to do when the opportunity

is presented.

Weinstock is Ball Hawk

Against ,Vashing and .Tefferson

Weinstock fell on a fumble Illat put

his team in position to laulleh the seor·

ing d.rive Neal consummated with a

loue.hdown.

Pod Roach's rcturn to the linc-up Hf

ler a pre·season injnry W!lS signaled b~'

an t\xhibition of his usual sound gll:trd

play. He was coutinually rambling

around in tIle Diekinson baekfield and

!lIe way he messed up the enemy's

piays wasu't ealculated to sweeten the

disl)osition of the Carlisle conch.

Macbamer Improving

Lyal Clark, All-Marylllnd e11l1, gets

hetter WijJl el'ery game. He is the fin

isiled product of A high-elflss wingnUlIl.

To expect for m9ro than Ihis star IIllS

shown recenlly would be anything but

reasonablo.

Mose M:w.hllmer, stepping into the

oversize sllGes of last season's star

gUllrd, Ray :MaRobie, has Imd probably

the highest Jnark to aim at of any

member of the sqlla<l. lIJose is doi.ng

better in e\'"er~' start and uo longer call

bp singled out as the weak spot in the

1'errorliue.

WHAT W. M. RIVALS Dl:n LAST

SATURDAY

Gettysburg defeated Schuylkill by

thesfOreofI3-7,,,'hichmakcsth01'er

ror (l\even ono tOlleh(lown bett('T tll~n

the Hattlefi(>hl boys, as the form('r dill

not pcrmit their goal line to be erossed

by t110 Reading ele,'en. The locnl

c.kven scored thirteen l)oints also.

Albright, tlm opponents of t.he Ter

rors in thll a,ulnal Alumni Home-col1l'

ing da.". gnllle Saturday trounced tho

Gallaudett tealll by the score of 29·7.

l\1ulllenburg, Terror t'JlpoliCuis iu the

Thanksgi,..Jng Day game were dcfc;)tl'(l

by tho strong VillanovlI team Of Phil

adelpllia by tIle one·sideO seore of 10·0.

Fort BenniJIg was 1I0t schetlule,l wilh

any tenm Satu.rday, as was also Ihc

rase with the High Point, bo~-s who

will play the Terrors on Heffa Field,

8aturda~', NOTember 12.

BAllY TERRORS BLANKET U. OF

M. FROSH 19-0

Navy Plebes to Get GOOd Fight Sa.tllr·

d.y

weetem Maryland treeluneu gridJ

ders defeated the Uni,'ersity of Marv-
land freshmen 19,0 lnat Saturday, at

College Park. Our sturdy Ir eahmen

team, w"iell hila not been scored upon

this year, has rolled Ill) a tolnl of

eighty-five points and outplayed its

rivals in every phase of the game.

The Terrors eec-ed ill Ihe firs~ quar·

ter. They gained possession of tllO lmll

about midfiold anil werc not Slopped

until Kocloiuske \Tas sent. over on 11

line bnek. The punt;')g of Ekaitis WlIS

far superior to that of the Maryland

l)a.cks. The baekfield g~ined at. wiil,

witll Lawrence, Kochinski, and Ekniti~

ennying the IJtnnt of tlle attack. :Fox

plAyNJ a good gamc at end, milking

the secolld tOllelldown on a forwn,1

PllS8 from Lawrence. 'Wilker and Gh··

ler also staned on the line. The third

tou~hdown WlUI made by Lawrence on

a fort.\" yard end run.

Although the ],(arrland Hlle out-

wei~hell the "Terrors" it was not abld

to stop the Western lIInrylnnd backs.

It is llJ~arly safe to propheS)' a vie

tor)' over Ihe "Na\'y '[1leb('s lit Annapoll

is Lilis Sat.urdll)'.

J~ine'np:

"West .. "Md. Fresh. Md. Fresh.

Bales L. E. Rabbit

Wilkor h T. MeDonall1

Tilllllan L. G. Braskers

GToswith C. Owens

GiYler (C:lpL) R. G. D)'olt

Griffith R.'I'. l~isher

Fox R. E. Z,,~k

Lawrenco Q. B. Blaekestoll

Ekaitis L. II. Lero)'

Klepacz U. H Briggs

Kochinski F. B. Pitzer

We~t. lld . .Io'resllllll!1l 0 l:{-l!l

"td. }'reshmcll 0 0 0 0-0

f':lubs. \\'. ·M. C.-Atwood ror 'l'illmun,

MeLen for }'ox, Usillgcr for Wilker,

Wellingcr for KI{'l'n~'., BorO!lki fer

Koekinaki, Busll for "BorORki. lIIar~'

lund !~rll'Sh.-Clnr~· for Dyolt, Kay fOI

Briggs.
'rollc!J(IOll'ns-lioeliinski, r'ox, Law.

renee. Points after touchdowu-]J:lw,

rOllee (dropkic.k). Points missed-

Lawrence 2. Refer('e, Morse, Clark·

son. Umpire, :Moriston, U. of Del.

TIcad li'hesm!ln-Smailwood, U. of };fd

C'a]ltnin "Grea&y" Neill is lending the

Terror leam in scoring points. 'fh"

i1(!ct 'Icrror lelldcr lla~ erQ88cd the oJ)

pOllcnta goal line five times this year

anll hilS kickcl1 three tries for point

lifter t.ouchdown for a total of Ihirly·

two or half of the teams tolal Jloillt~.

Bilek Chambers has fOllud his way

across thll goal line ,"wice an(l lm~

kicked om: try for point after touch

down. Bob Ellis lias passetl o....er the

last ehalk mark ill opponent territory

t,dee for touclldown8. Nate Wein-

stock has 1Iiso scored II tourhtlown.

Nate scooped lip a fumble last Salur'

day for tho last, six poinls. Short)

Long brings tIm scoring Terror list too

:t dose witll olle point nfter tourh·

(lowns.

In thrN' gnmes HIe Terror toam has

rolkd up a total of sixty·four points.

DON'T P A.il.< TO SBE

GA~\lE ON

ARUlSTICE D.\Y

TElmORS VB. ARMY

BALTIMORE STADIDM

SPECIAL
Dry ChoeolaH: IOe

Topped with Wipped Cream

SODA
-Griffin's Goodie Shoppe

TOBACCOCANDY

CO-EDS PLAN BASKETBALL,

VOLLEY BALL, HOCKEY

The girls' I'llrsity basket 1;all sehed-

nlc to date includes Oulluudet and Leb

«non Vllllc~·. The schedule lms not yet

been cempleted, bul arrangement.s are

now being 1ll.1(le for games \\"·hich will

take plnce utter the Christnllls holidays.

LIIg\; year, the Western Maryland co

eda played a fast Il.n(] steady game. The

\'arsity this season will feel the loss

of many of the grllduo1tea of 1927.
However, Miss :l.l.illilrd is pleased with

t.he new material and expects tho pre'

season prJl~.tic~ to prove \lInt there nru
bright prospects for the 1927-1928 sea-

Begilllling this week, and con·

u"tit tbe Christmus 4l01id1lY8,

there !.le pr:wjice ,,"er;' day at four

o\'loek. All girls who are interested

limy lull'c Ihe opportunity to practico

either ill the g~'llInasiuHl or 011 tlte out·

Western Md.-·Army Game
Armistice Day,November 11

Important Football Contest Will Be

Sta.ged in tbo Baltimore Stadhlw.

Awards for Ticket Sales.

Arrangement.s hU\'e been cOlllpleted

for tile football game between tho

Champion football tcam of Ihe _<\rmy

and Western )farylllnd College to be

playe(1 ill the Baltimore Stadinm on

Armisfiee Dny, November ]1. Pro

ceeda from the contest will be turned

over to tile Baltimore Chapter of the

disabled A,nel"iean Veteruns of the

World WM. Arlll~' and N"n\'y officials

and 11I:1n'y stille notabtcs h~"e signified

their inWl1tions of

In order to

present.

intere~t and

There is much CIlt\JIIsinf'llH

nJld th~sc gllTllCS will

'·~r.'" ijjt~resting.

assure ~ large a\lend:lllce lit the gallle
offici~ls {)f the al"IIIY filld. the tellp! met

At preselll, )liES )lillnr(l is org!lIlizillg nnd mapped oul a li~ket selling (;Iun·

inl<'!"·r!nss ,"ulley bllt! ~tnd field blltl Jllligll. A ih'l; hundred dollar prize will

the be /lw:lnlcd to the c.iI·ie orgllnization

01' Ihe ~ciet)" selling the moat tickets.

,\ hundred dollars will be gil'en Ihe

mau, anil II suit,"ble engra"ed !.II·O hun-

dreildollllrdiamonilstuddcd\\"ristwatch

si(1c\'ourt.

the hit!

!i!jHl~, 1I grClIt of time \0 the Indy turning in the l:lTg~st in·

to tll·quire a rellsonflble ncgree of skill. <1il'iilual slIles. \Yeekly prizes will also

Western )11lr.,·lnnd \HOly soon hope for a ljl' awardcd.

II'cll-organi1.ed hnck~)· tenm.

IW~lltiger and l18sistant

tcam IlnU Qflkints in

LATE NEWS lnll"e tllken

Tho Unitcil St.at.es NavlIl Aeademy

Soe".er team ddeated till' \\'~st<.)rn

Maryland College 9QeeCf representa·

tb'Os ill ,I thl'illinl!", hurd fought HUll

wcll·playedgnmcat ....\ullw!lolisWC(lllcs·

darafternooll.

The W<'stflrU llal"yland goals Wllr!!

scored b.,' Benuchamp with two :tud

Dick Willis ae~ountcd for the other.

The \\'l'st<.)rn Maryland repn'sCllla'

ti,·,,~ WC",' HOWIII'a, goal; Smith :lul!

Hart, £ullhll(·ka: T. RI'et1, Sullil':Ul aml

Trkc, linlf·j,acks; Willis, on\sidt.' left,

Jo'unk, inBidc kft, Beauchamp, ~('ntcr

HolialUl. insirlc righi, Bellson, ontside

kft. Slll,stitutc~ f{lr Wp~tetn ~f:try·

laml, Flater for BensOIl and Sta"h for

II/lfl.

The ~cor(' nni! linen[l will be pr;'lted

ill nexl, w<'ck's Gold Bug.

Benning, Ga., where they are drilling

uni!er the chief eoaeh ),Jajof VRn Fleet

aud assistant coaches Oaptniu Oharles

F. Mabbutt, former Third Corps Area

]11:I.I'er, and Lieutenants Baxter, Yoeman
and Reeder.

Sections 1 aud .r at the center of the

nrenn, with scats for ~OOO people, 1I1l(l.

immediately opposite the sections alloted
to Ihe Army, have been assigned to

Western :Maryland College and ila im-

mediate friends. At these eeeuo»e the

Illll$ie will be by the band ft{)m the

Erlgell"Qod Arson"!.

Lieutennnt P. W. Crewe, U. S. A.,
attended the Illceting of westminstera
RlJtary Club, on wednesday night and

that body appointed as the committee

to diroot the ~nle of tiel\els her", James
Pearre Wantz, Edwin Gehr, Hnrry ~f.

Kimmey, RlIlph Bonsall.k lind C(lrl

'I'wigg. Tho e-ommittee and its assist·

ants \lill sell cOllpon~, 10 students of

Western Maryland College for $1, lind

to others for $2, alld the coupon pur-

chasers will proeure Ule tirkeh at t1te
Union National Bank, t·lIis eily.

Dick 11arl01l" is leayi.ng no stones up·

turneil ill his preparations for the All

IlJ"ig!Jt,"\Vestern Maryland game Satur·

day on Hoffa Pield.

Albrigltt comes to Western Maryland

with a tenm thllt will olltweigh tIle

Terror line·up twenl~' pounds to tile

llI:tn. The vi~itors fullback tips tIle

beJllll at 21;"! l)Qunds.

Altllongh Albright is not a now·

comer On the Western l\Iaryalnd sel,ed

ule, it will be the first tillle in mallY

years Ihat theso two sellOols ha,'c

cla8heil on the gridiron and it sizes up

B;i\titllro~. liS some I)a.ttle.

111 nl"del" to gi"e the s(:hool thildren Three da~'s of eonstnnl. rain fnll, that

a \"llHnec to see $tllllC of tJ.e hest fout- hilS made ha.rd out dnor and practiaal

hnll in the perform, the foot.ball nn almost impOS$ible fent, liftS
'Ire going to n ~eetion of caused no elld of worry to Coach Har-

~hoi('e ~ellts QII eadl siile of the sladiunl low.

10 them for fift)' cClIla Efforts Mall)' AhllllUi will be on hnlld to see.

are alSQ lj~ing made to \)1C da)' the first football game in WestminstOIl

t1e.·jared a st·llOnl so the stud, I)), n TIarlow ronche.d tellm.

""h \\'Ol1'~ han' allY ill getting
10 th~ gllnt('.

This yaar'~ Arm.'" tl'nm will \\"i1h<.)111

" dUIII)! 1)e nll~ (If the strttngef!t in tlte

.\rm.'· s("tltlh sear("hc(\ Ihrongh

el'rry r(lrp~ Are;1 in 111(' \'Qlln1rJ'

for I·heir material, ~~Ieding lJOth ~n-

list('d HlPII nnd oflil"<~rs. )!any of ln~t

yen's \\'e~t Point teum will npl1t:'ur in

Ihl.'lincup.

All the pbycrs (Ira ~tatiUll('rl itt Jo'orl

J[AV~ YOU S.EOURED YOUR

T1CKEl'

FOR 1'lffi BTG

Tli;RRORR VS. ALBRIGHT

SA TUR.DA Y, OCT. 2~

Chesterfield smokers
don't change with
the traHic signals
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Nrm!l
Browning entertained with 11- fashion

show MondllYevening, Oetcber 11. A
bride-to-be repr('s('nted by Edwina
Kraus, called at the shop of Dorothy
Grim to order her trousseau. Tha

models, Misses Ely, Brengle, Street,
Brady, Runek, Myers, Bell J..ealler, C.
Wheeler, Holland, Kyle and R. Smith,
exhibited for "er approval many attrne-
t.ive costumes for boudoir, kitehen,sport,
street, afternoon and evening wear.

After the program several new girls
were received iuto the society.

Eluie HeW lind Geztrude RamI, were
chosen ns Browning's representattvea
on the Inter-Scelety Debating Ocunuil.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

Presideut Lnmbertson eondueted the
lI'eekly meeting of the Y. M. C. A. on
Wednesday, Odober J2.
Dr. H. T. Stephens g:·I\-ca v~r~' inter

esting and instru!ltive illuatrnted lee·
ture. Views were shown of places at
whieh Christ 'a.ught. 1'hByshowed how
Christ took ad,'ant.llgB of the topo·
grnphy of Pnle!ftiue in His parables.
Dr. Stephens' talk was centered on tile
Sermon on the )Jenllt where Christ de·
lil'cred His ")fagnu Charta of Christ·
endom." Christ is, in trnt-h, more alive
today in tbe deeds of Hia thouannds of
followers than He "",,s in the days of
his actunl ministry (In CIIttn.

INTEREST GROWS AT IRVING

Thc sceond meeting of Irving l..iter-
nr~' SoeietS under its ll£'\\'ly·adopted
policy ""u; held on )!onday c"elling at
7:]:,) p. ID. A goodl~' Humher enjoyed
the v~ry inlerestillg debate I,lffored by
.Mes$r~.:::tack, A. neoo, Robertson, a.nd
CedI, on the question, Resoh·e.d: "That
Sac('(l !lnd Y~nzetti should hnl'o been
executed." ~lr. Re{'d's arguments on
the nffinnative were espeeia\]~' sound
aud com·ineing. Aitel' the formal de·
bate the question w~s offered to tht"

lIoriety fe>r discu!!l;ion, and a very in-
teresting nnt! CI~lliUSia~ti!l{lis"ns~i{ln
f()Il('lWed. ']'lluse 11'110"'He llot presCll1
!i-urt'ymissed a great opportuility to ex
pre~s thcir "irll's 011 n question of recent
interuaUonal inLefCllt,if not import:Jnte.
The:te illlOMlial dill"lls~ions of debat

edqn1?st;OnllwillheC'.Ontinllcd,nnd 31J
men, new and old, ol'e !lordially invite(}
to COIll(" down 10 lrl"ing 11alJ ~ver.'·
1Iolid'I~' cn~ning and take Plltt in these
interesting nrgnillenis.

The W. W. elub room will \)1' 0l'en
10 all "isitors Slllnrda.y, Ot"tober the
twenty·sc<.:ond. You llrl) CQrdia.llJ in·
vited to bring your fricmds lind rcIMh'C$
at IUl.\" time during Ih('; dny. T('ll wi)
be SBI"VOO from fil'e to !leI'Cll.

On Monday night, October bhe sev-
enteenth, the Freshmen presented a
plny ill Philo Hall, "The Oorpse nnd the
Candle" was written lIlid dlrected by
Alice Frings, a new member of Philo.

After the program, several new mem
bera were -relccmed oy the president,
refreshments weeu served, and the meet-

ing adjourned.

MORE FOOD?

Two rreshmun girls, Allee Holland
and "Vie" Buudlck, were hostesses at
a "feoo" on Friday night. The guests,
!}ath freshmen and upperclassmen, for
got :<11 dignity and had Il general good
time. Alter all signs of food had
!lisappe:ned, the girls entertained each
other with songs and solo diJnee~. Re·
grets were expressed in every f:lCe whell
the t~n o'dork bell rang.

WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

'l'he mrn:.ting of the Webster
L:tcrm'Y W/IS held Monday even·

October Ht 1;lij in Wehortc"
As n~ual the meeting was apened

with religious exereises b)' the eh3plain.
A piano solo "The Danee OT th~ Dolls"
h,r "KeH" Brown proved a yerl' sue-
~l"Safulhit as the opening feature. Next
An improlllptu spE't'\'h,"!If} first im
jln'ssions of C.,ll€gc," was offered In
;'Ilr. J{pehinS'k~·. His personal stnt~
l1lent~ plus the e\"id('n! sineerit~· with
whkh the~' were spoken added to t.he
iHterc~t of his talk, and sHI'ed to prO"e
"Mr. Koehillsk~:..\a firm believer in tho
;'dc!l.l~of the Hill. )11'. C. L. Good·
h~nd dio;t'u~~ed the IleJlefits rcceh'ed
from College as realized by !l. Senior.
Ae!lordiug to his, edueatiOll lind friend
~h.ijl :JTC' the two most imporll.lnt l)ene-
fits. Thi! main feature !!t'hednl(>(]Oil the
program, n (lebate, was posf]J(llle~lfur
YJ<riousreilS01l8alld the time wns givell
o,'€l' to au Open Forum discussi{lll lwr-
t:linillg to theme'hod ofnd(]ing injerest
and originaHty to the futnre ]lrograms.
Yllrions opinions were given und;<s n r~-
snIt a drfinite program committee with
represenlnti\"~s from each ela9S WilS

formed. The "OlllmittC<'rceei\'ell ex·
plicit in~ll'u("fions from the Presidp~t.
III the bus.illess meeting II'hkh followed
the regular meeting )lessrll.Lambertson
aud Johnson \\"1'1'" rlcpt,ed So~iety rep·
relluutnt;'·€s on the 111ter·Col1egi~leD~·
hating COI1ll<'il.

Delta Sigma Rnppn Iii ked Oil! to
.'!.fnplelnu forsel'en o'elock brenk.f!lst
on glltllrda~' morning.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

w. W. t.~kes great pleasure in 'Ill

n{)uneing thllt Elizaheth Scott lw~ bl'<On
pledgt'<lto th~ clabo

Devoted to the 'frnth, liS wise as l)ruI"C,
A valiant Leader on the upward trail,
\'-ith eOllfidl'llee the Right could

nc\'('rfail,
Though its defender pcrish i.1l lhe

grrt.ve,
Ile ga"C his strength Drmo~rllry to

savel
Be heArd the ChililrCll's cr.I·, ih~

Prisoner's wail,
The Traitor's boast that Vi"hw was

for sale,
Then j!irdeil him to fight tile !lrouehing

KnAved

FroUl ~'outh through lllunhood \lever
falt.~rl'(l he

To !Jack Witll might. the loyalties he
felt

To Country, HOlll(', nnd God. With
llOly glee

He shAped in part Hill world by hlows
he dealt,

And ga,"c his life in f,ut.hful ministry,
A Pioneer !lml PToJlhct,-RoosevclU

-ITERBER1' TAYLQI! s'rEPllliN8.

Professor Bcard-"-11tat can you tell
liS nbont ,utratcB.
Sam-They are !lhenper than dny

rates.

Policemlln (steruly)-Wllcrc ,HI' you
going'
Unstelldr PedeBtri~ll (at 3 A. M.)-

Dou't tell me. Let me guess.

l'H' Oftt"ll henrd it glibly said
Tlmt atO('k is hetter if corn·fed!

WOlllilloversl)ct·h'r 11Ilsb:tnilsmnkc,
11 fetl 011 COTl'. in ruenl or fiake1

If poets, as 1he~"8a~', arc horn,

Would they improve, if fed on ('ornl

Tho gol!len maize puts fle~h on hog8,-
·Would it sC1lidif.\·hrain·fogs?

Jf it grows ham in douhl<~tillH),
Would corn make better ,"erse alill

rhyme'

If ehick('118,f'HI Oil COtIl,by ('gg8
_\Juch bigger, aud lm,-e drnm-stil'k legs,

I'm wOIIlloring, if I ato Uw grain,
"'''ould inspiration wax, or wallet

If eorll makes wit, I'll fill my bin
Witll golden ealls,-tllml (']lies ~pill!

-H. 1'. Stt'phcliS

Burglllr-Tf run 80 much as move,
I'll aCjlleezethe life ou!. of you.
SI)inster-NOII" dou't forgct-that'~

11promise.
-Loudou::'fail.

,\ studentflliled ill llllI:X.!lllliUlI.titll\
in 1111thc fi'"c8ubjc!lts he took. Ill'
tl'lf'grnphed to his brother: "Failed in
all five. Prepare Papa."
The brother telegrapbed baek: ''Papa

pTl'par{"d. Prepare rourslllf!'

Miss Hart spent the week·end at At-
lantic City.

Friday evening Gladys Niles and
Sara Freemfl.ll entertained at bridge.

Miss Browne and Mfes Hurtzman
were in New York for the week-end.

]\fiss Emmert, who has b!lcn ill at
h()r llomc ill Baltimore, will soon be
abletoretnrntotheJIill.

Bru!lOWinder and Eloise Noek were
hostcsses at a surprise party Saturday
given in honor of Viviau Riggill.

Dean and Mrs. Miller, Miss Robkn

son and Mrs. Hoover motored to Balti
more last week to see "Tho Fair of the
Iron Horse."

Dorothy Mellott and Helen Baker
WNe the only eo·eds who enjoyed our
victor,\' over Dickinson from their
grallilstnnd.

Professor Bertholf, who is 110W on
le""(' oJ' absence while working for hi~
tlegrr.e, was on tl]e Hill Sunday. Bees
still occupy tile center of his tllOUghtS

::.iila Wallace was the gut'st of honor
at. a birthd:.y party gi"en h~" seyeral
of lhe 80JJhOlllore girls on '1'huuday
eveniog. "Buzzard's Roost·, waa th.,
secneof tho featil'it,v.

Among the '-;sitors Oil tl", Hill Snn
were: Betty Brengle's parellts,
Glekhmall's brotller and sister,

)[arinn :<11(1 .I3nel "Rrifsnid~r's piltcllIB,
friendR of Hobertll Lulnml'.

)Uss Laul'1l Smith, ),fro :md "Mrs.
Ranek, "Mr. Benrd and 3.Iisa Millard
werc alliong the faeulty memhers wl,o
attendetl tile \\'e~tcl'n Mnryland·Dir.k
insoll gnlUe Ilt Onrlislc 0\\ Sllturdll.V.

Among tllORCwho WHe so fortunalf.f
as to se~ the NIl,-y·!\otrc Dame Wlme ~t
Bnltim('!re are the follo,ving: Mill')'

Ruth Holt, Kit.ty 1'ul\, )(111'." Allnutt,
Dorolh.v ",Yhcc\l!r, Doroth~' Hnllidll}',
S~lin:l Pickett, Ruth Staley, Esthc,'
Hollins.

")fouy of the slud€lltS spent tli() past
w{'clt·end away frolll college. A few
of lites\' werc: ~\mallda Bell, Dorotll)'
Roberts, "Roherlll Howe, Margaret War·
ner, Glnd.rll 1I1il\s,Ruth Schlil]kc, Eve·
Iyn Puse~', Puull" ... Leoll(1rd, Margarel'
L,'onanl, Lllcilr Chnr1cs, .Elizaheth
Clongh, l"rnnCl'S Wnrd, }'Iom Jonos,
(,hITl~ Conaway, MarJorie I~olh, Vie·
toria Smith, Louise Stlllll~r, ('a{hcrill'l
L.YlIl'h,.'\t1elaide"Mullinell.llx,Hntll 1\1.'1·
haugh.

NEW MEMBERS FACULTY ENTER·
TAINED

'l'he r('Rident \I'omen memhCTsof tile
faeu1ty entertained the llCII' ilistrUC'
tors lind a iluml)cr of guellh from W~st.·
minstcral1ltelloll \\'etlneijdn.'-llfter·
noon, October 12, in ?lrDallicl Hnll
parlor. )Iiss "Robil,SOlllind Miss Lefl61'
rl"<;e;,'edand Mias Stoner, Miss Gcsner,
and 1Ili88 TIlIu1r poured. 'Phe parlo~
\I'M dC'cornted \\"ilh fall ilow('rs and
candles of li~rmolli~illg colors.

MAPLE INN

.1ihl'll' Inn l"C'Ttainlynlllst l_,(' a 1101"
ulur pIn",· if on(" mn~' judgl' hy till!

nllt"ber of girls who hil;e tli('re for
ur(:nkf:lst. The bl'eakf:IRh, too, nrc
undonbtedly of the filleSt, lJOth in qual-
it." null quantity, he!lause tl]c~" mako
t'oHcge girls get lip at fin-thirty !lnd
hik(' two and il. h,dE lUilc~. But wllO
wouldn't do thnt for [lelieirllls, hot,
l)Uckwl]Cllt enkeM,sal'orr eOlllltry san-
sag.:', lind all the otllcr good things Ihnt
go with them-till for thirt~-·fi\"c ccnU,
too.

NOTICE

DUG this

in order II> tcceivp
tIWllI'Xt(·Ojl,Y. snbscription to

Cirl"ulatioll .1iIllUllger,'.I'm: [lm.a BUG
Weslern :lIrnrylllJldCollege
Westminster, MBI')·jaud.

Nnme

Slreet .

Cit.y

State

Alumni
EDITED BY W. V. BELL AND MARGARET MARTIGNONI

Roberta. Ca rnea, '20, is teaching at
Forest Park .High Scbool.

Any newa ite!DJI concerning W. 11[.

Alumni will be gratefully received,

Lee Btartt, '2i, is employed in New
York Cit.y.

Mabel Smith, '~5, is. teaehing in
Bridgewater, New Jersey.

"Rede" Terrell, '25, spent the week-
end on the Hill. "Reds" is now teneb-

ing English at Aberdeen, "Md.

"Sill" I!as pl!l)"ed in both of the eon·
te~tu played l.ly his team agll.illSt the
Frankford Yellowjackeh. Frnnk made
an envinble reconl while at \V. 1'If. C.
He played football all four yenrs dnl'
ing whieli timo he was scleeled as fu1\
back on the ll1ythi(1II1All·Marylnnd
'23, '24, '~5, and was honored as the
be8t. bet ill 19~-±.

Go to Margdret's
FOR

CHICKEN SANDWICHES

MEET YOUR l'RIENDS AT

AT

Bonsack's Tea Shoppe

For quick sen"ice fall at

THE QUALITY SHOE SHOP

J. D. Katz

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E . .Main Sl.

!UVE VO"CHSUOE8 REPA.lRED AT

'rUE COLLEGE SnOl;'
SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

C. KROOP
~5 E. Main St.

Nusbaum & Jordan
THE APPAREL STYLE CENTER

FOR WOMEN

!i·1J-lS .E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY DIT~IAN, Prop.

Grcelillg Car[1s for all ot'casiollS

Wh~n
)!,\nV PICKFORD
\Yauted :.< 0"001

PHOTOGRAPH
f:;hesellt for

Sereck S. Wilson

EVERHART
The Col/ege

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around the eorner:"

Babylon & Lippy Company

l"LORSIlliDl SliDES

STE'l'SON HA'I'S

llitl'rnnlional ),llllle·to·;'I!c:'sure Suits

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital

Surplns "Erlrned"

P. TIl OS. BA.BYLON, President.

MIT/fON P. MYERS, Vice Pre!l.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Sadngs

Mrs. Louis lligh, nee Ethel Harney
'26, is reaehing in Aberdeen, Md.

Frank. Sillin, '27, is continuing his
notable football ea tecr with s profes·
etount elub in Ohio.

Dr. Ward offilliated at the wedding
of Elj7,lloeth Cairnes, '24, and Howard
Turller, at Jnrretf evifle, Md., on Oc-

tober first .. 1I1r. nnd Mrs. Tnrner aru
now touring in the vicinity of Niagara

Fnlls. -

Fl'nuk Sillin, '21J hilS l)ecn granted
a furlongh from hi~ business to play
professional footbnll with Dayton Tri·
nllgles, of Dayton, Ohio. Frank haa
been ]lln:-'ing in the. bn!lkfield for the
'l'rinugles unil has rO!lcived favorabl!l
\\"riteups from th!' Philadelphia papers.

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

55 E. )1~iJl St., WestOlinster, )Id.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
TI]e New{'SIand Best Clothing and

r"ul'nishillgs
Goorls for yonng men

10 per eent off to collegB students

CIG.4..RS, CIGARETTE8, CANDY,

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWlCllES

Koontz Confecturant
Phone 175

Shipley's
AT TilE POJU,8

For Things to Please
Your Palate

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Building ~!atcrials, Cutlcr)',
Ammunition, 1'1liuts, Oils,
SIO\'{,~,Rang('s, Furlillees,
hon and Sleel Products

(ES1ablished 18(6)

\\'e~tmin8t('r, 1I1d.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

The shoes authorized for the R. O. 'r. C.

Prosperity Methods!
?rIJl' PAl- MOKB?

$50,00C.OO

300,000.00

Gent '.~ suits cleaned an(l pressed ..•'1<1.00
Gents Suits Prellaed . .35
Koickers elellned and pressed .50
I,lloieH' conts defined and pressed 1.25
Ladi~s' one'lli~c dresses cl~aued

and pressed 1.Z5

2.1-HOUR SERVlCE-U

Albert "Abe" Tozzi
College Represenlative of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer
Estnblished 1906

Service
ALVIN T. ALBRIGHT,
Leville HaJ! Represt"lItati-Ye
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FRENOH OLUB HOLDS FIRST REG-

ULAR MEETING OF YEAR

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

TERRORS PLAY

GETTYSBURG SATURDAY

AT GETTYSBURG

Oct. 26, 1927

ALBRIGHT HUMBLED BY
GREEN TERRORS 32-0

NEAL DOES NOT PARTICIPATE IN

HOME OOMING GAME

In spite of the fact thai OryiHe Neal,

t he backfield A('edid not Western

)Jarylnnd ~"sily secred a victory

over Albright Ooncge in thc Home-cum

ing DIl.;· gil me, Saturday.

....lbright started a heavy l1nd ponder-

una teem in nu nttempt to spring 11 sur-

prise nttuck. They were a powerful ag-
gregation and presented a formidable

array of brawn, bUI with all their

strength Ihe l'ellllsyh'llfliuDS eonld not

stop the lighh·r :mel faster ele\"rn which

Harlow 8<'nt <n Ih~ field

In the abs('n('(' of CI'ptaill Neal, Bud

~liller and SII"rl)" Long plnyed the stel

lin rules in the ('l'ntlift. These IWO

speedy baeh "I"rled twolhird\l of the

Terrors' dril'es and l':ldl acorl'd one

touehdown.

Buck Oh:lmbers ond Pete GOlllsak also

had a Abnre in the overwhelming ad

\'anee thllt nettell til'e touehdowns.

These two h:<rd-dri\'ing baek~ tore the

Atbright line to shreds time after time

by their feroeious smashe!:l.. Each play·

er account.ed for one tonehdown.

While on the visitors 46 yard line,

Western hllu)'land beglln the drh'e that

resulted in the first touchdol'/'u.

The first regullir of the

Preuch Club \\''18 held in Hall

Wednesday evening, Oetuber HI.

tJli1.nbeth Norlllllu, nro prcaidcut of

the elub, turned the meeting OHr to

"I. R. Langley, ehnirmau Qf the pro

gr;lm eommit tee for the week. Elizn

beth Davis led the discussion ()f t.he

u few general rc-

flight

of Colonrl Charles A. Lindbergll, the

tennis tournament for the Daris cup
nwa rd, lind other current events nf in

tetest to both Frnue c and America.

1<'-ollowing this gene-at discussion,

Alice Small, uteump:mied by Doruthy

Roberts at the sung "~Sims Toi."

.\l.lt.

lugup "Un jeuHe homU)c tim·

ide." Refreshments were served while

the group played a which (·alled

for th<lught und from ~\l p:1T

appoillt~d the progr:lm

NOl"ember ,111(1 the meeting ~.d.iourned.

'fhe mrmLera of the l"rClieh Clnb

hope 10 gnin greutCT facitity ill expres

sion in Pfencli :Iud some intimata

knowledge of }'r:lIlce ai the meeting of

"] .. 1' Cercl!'." 1'hp'y arc plnnniug to

present a pilly in o\tnmni Hall at the

ena of the ~·e.1r. The play h018 not beell
chosen yet hili Dr. Bonnoll{) is ('om.i(l·

erillg "L~ Voyng~ de )fonsieur Perri·

chon."

th:~~~r~;~tJl~~~~ t~a~:.ll w~~O~~~~i:~ 0: ~\).-.C', _--
twell'e-ynrd bnck by Chambers nnd a PRACTIOE .. TEACHING OLAIMS

three yard gain by Miller, Long went ATTENTION OF SENIORS
through eenter for lhe first tonehdown;

but missed t,.e pla~n~h_ ,~jng-"r-,;-gtournr lrell

arlditional point. iors to Lisl'!)1l ulla :'Ilt. Airy this week

The second touchdown followed im

mediately. 1,ong again kicked oyer the

visitors' goal line, and Albright was

forced to kick, Long reEeived the ball

on the middle ehalk line, and returned

it 7 yard" before he was downed by AI·

bright's outstnnding plnyer, Weaver.

Gomsak gained 15 yards un the next

vIa)'. Long knifed his way for nn·

other fint down. Two more bucks car·

ried tile bnll to the visitors' 20 yard

Slripe. On the next pIny, ),filler skirt·

I'd the right enl for 10 yards and Cham·

bers, on an off tackle play took the ball

{)v('r for the second touchdown. Long

made the plneement kiek for the addi

lionlll pObl\.

In tIll'; second quarter, Pete GO!Hsak

was called to earry the ball through the

lefl tackle Finding nQ one there to

stop him, he eontinulld running and

nfter gfiff-llrming tltree would·bo tack

lers, went O\'cr for the third touchdown

after a run of 60 Y3rds. Long missed

the kick.

Al Smith came in to the scoring col

umn when he picked np a fumble on the

Albright fi,'e'~'ard line nnd slid acron

for the fourth touchdown. Long's

place-kick won the additiollPl point.

Near the end of the third qnorter,

Western .\Jar~·l:md took tIle ball on the

Albright thirty·five yard line and ad·

"aneed it to tbe fil·e·yard !Hllrk just as

theperiQdended.

)liller scored the last tonchdowil in

tne first pIny of the third quarter, by a

reverse pilly, twd went around the right

end for the lust nix point!f
Harlow withheld Greasy from the

game because of the injnry the star re

eei\'ed in the Dickinson game. Row

e\'er, he will be ~ble to lake part in the

Gettysburg encounter.

The visitors mnde bnt twO first dowu,

their tQtal gains during the contC$t.

Before the game, the student body,

under the leadership of the R. O. T. C.

hand, marched down to the Firemen's

Hnll, where they were joined by the

Westminster Band, then marched back

to Hofl'n field The band was led,

during the nbsenee of Bnnd Leader

.L..'1mbertson, by 08car L. ;\forris. Be·

tween hall'es the Fresllmen ela9'!! formed

(Continned cg}:,Page Thre.e)

for obse.rmtion aud pr:ltti~(' teafhing,

Western .\Jary13l1d College inaugurates

lhe sixth of ~uperdsed pr:H:ticnl

work in s...ho<Jb for seniors in edo

cation.

111 19::!4, t.he St:lle DepMtlll('nt of

EduClItipn made thirt.\' huurs of this

work u re4uirena'nt. for tTie lligh s<'..hool

certifieate. The Stnte of PrIln~y1vania

since 1925, requires thirt~· honrs of

practice nod SlXI~' hours or ob!Jermtioli

or three limes the requirement of

Maryland. TIIl)oth Btllles it is demnnd

edthattheworkbesnpen·;sed.

:II iss O. Euaugh jOine,j Ihe fnc

ult.,·in the ofJ!l:!6ehiefl."ta\.lIke

~l:lIrge of the obs('n'atiol' IITaetite. )fiss

Ehaugh's experienee as a tem-her nnd as

principlll of olle (If the Itlrgnt high

sc.hoolsof the stale, ellliuently <lunlifies

her for this work. The good attitude

of the ('QUilty tcarhers nlld Qf the stu·

dents to\\'~rd the \\'Qrk nrc a eommenda·

tiQn of her t:let and ubilit.,-.

The sueee~sful eonduet of this work is

made possiblt' b)' the eo·operati(]n Qf

the superintendent of the Oarroll eoun·

ty schools, Mr. :\I. S. Ii. Unger, who

o]Jen~ to our students about ten high

school!! for I< week Or two en<·h ~'enr

Last year, for the first time, sl'\,ern)

~chools in nearby "oUlltie~ were opened

for ollr limited use

1'hose \\'ho are OUI Ihis week at )1I.

Air.,', nre Ihe Messrs. Johnson and

Reed, and Ihe Missea Burnes :lnd Jones:

~nd at Lisboll the )fi~ses Br~'nn and

Kolb.

COLORFUL STUNT GIVEN BY

PRESHMEN ON HOFFA

Western ~inryland rste~ their knowl

I'dgeof ho\\' to ahow school SI)irit by

their cotO/rful I'xllihition in the HolIn

bowl lust Satnrda~-.

Under the direetiOll of the lordly

sophs, the frosh were moLilized and

gil'en orders to displa.r H li\'e nnd

breathing "w. )1." upon Ihe field. So

at the eud of the half, ihe freshmen

marched in eiO!!e loek-step to theeI'D'

ter of the gridiron where the colors

were plaeed ill the initi111ed formatiou.

Singing of the "fI\leg~ songs l!lld yt'll

iug followed; then, alilld genemus ap'

plause from Iheapectators, the rats re-

turued to their section in tbe standg.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

.smn.v Y, OCTOBER ~8-
Arumal Hnllowetun part y in the

"Gym" at 7.30 p. Ill.

>-i .... ·t'urlDAY, OCTOBER 29-
Western ~Iaryltlnd Freshmen va.

Freshmen at Gettys-

hurg, H(lOIi.

\'nrsily Pou bull G:nl'e, Western

~l:irylnllrl I·S. Gettysburg at Get

t,rsburg roucgc Fteld, 2.30

Soecer Gume : western
V6. Lufllyettc at Easton,

p- m.

HU;\OA Y, OG'J'OBlm 30-
J. stttt Witson speaks nt e"cning

Chapel.

\\·ED~E~D.\ y, StJ\'t~~lln~l~ ~-

Y. )1. :lllll Y. \\'. ,' .. ..\.. Illceling !It

(i.:·10 1'. 111.

Le Cerele Frn"'·:li~:. i ht:un'~ (lUllS
i)J('Daniei ll~ll "arlor.

THIRD SERMO~ GIVEN ON
CHARACTER OF JONAH

-,-
f'rof, ""r I...J. :-':h.l'I)~·<r prcndll'd Ihe

third of a s~rics of SerOI011S about Jonoh m

in Bak~r Oh"pel Sundny evenil'g, Oe·

to13er2i1.
"\\'llrn .j"n::h found that, in spite

"f his prOJ'h~,·y, ~ine\'l~h was not to be

.des.tJoyed," ~ai(l l'.uf. SJlr~'er, "he
11':IS yen' 1'wiee he wa~ ques·

\iulled L.' I!.ou well to l)~

::11f1 .Junahrcplieriinthe

But there were t\\'u sid~s

10 )t>(' 'lllt:slioll. One wu~ Jonah's.
"Uo l",d Illullllered forth his (Je·

Illlnci:niou of c,·il in .Ninel'Ch 1'111 he

had :Itso Leen I '·~'''\''l<IOIl~I.I· stirred. hy

tIlo r~l'ri<"I'e of the til.", whitlL he

thought WaS :, misciluingc of God's

justice. JOII:!h had the externailiof

prophecy LUI he hnd lost the meral in·

spimlion,so we 1ind little jUslifieation

for him in his WT3UI.

·'Th!l other side of the question wns

God'8 side, "'hich wa~ mlleh gre(!ter

than Jonah eQuid ]!ossiLI_I' inmgilll·.

Go\l Jond the people of ~illcn'h and

would ~an! Ihem whell

Junaheuuld not rist' 10 a

he could loye only Ihe gOllnJ I'ine

sheltered him from the' sun, au(\

raged be,'au~ his prupheey was di~-

credited His fllilurr, how(,l'er, was

[lIIl Ihe S\1~nss or (;o(l's

"The book uf JOIIHh nut end

happily. Jonah goes off the stage in

Ille \:'st timpter, figurrJ'i"ely stamping

his feet and slamming the door. He is

oue uf Ihe trngie figures of the Old Tes-

tall1rnt. AUhougn r.e was Mlled to n

great UPPQrtullit.i:, he failed to see it

111H! tnillScd the --,sion of the highlnuds

where God's gUll shines O\'cr all of his

people.

"Thr WIller of Ihe hook was very

tlilTer.ent from Jonah. lie could sec

the brendth ~nd sweep j,f God's 10\'".

And greater hy rar Wl,g the Nnzaren('

who ,'Ullle mallY el'nturics later. Al

though He was horn in the land of

.10nah nnd never Icft it, He had not

Junah's nnrrowne:s. He was the su~

\'e~oor <If the prophets who ha<1 the ,·is

ion of the breadth uf diville I""e and

his last command to His disciples wus

'Go ye, tliereioT<', :mil lellch all lll'
tions.' "

Colonel D(lems, emuillandani of the

:~rrl CQrp~ '\""n ul' Iht l. ~.."'rm.'· llllld~

an unofficial \'isit to the :lliiitar~' De

pllrtment utWestel'!I .'IlarrlimU College

la~t Thurs(11)',

TI,e eQmn13ndaDt spent his timo ob·

sen'ing the various military cll<sse~ in

session during the day, and inspecting

the army supplies of the college. He

was ae<lompanied by Mrs. Deam!.

STUDENTS FROM FA. OOLLEGES

AT U. OF DEL. "Y" CONFER-

ENOE

College students of Pennsylvania met
with those of ~nd Delaware

at tho

J9::!7 season, on October ~], ~2 I<nd 23.

This is the find time thut rnprescnttl

fives from the colleges of the Keystone

emte hll"c attended a conference in this

scnsiti\'eness, infer·

~umplexes, jealousies, :11Id gener

:,1 UlItltlrm·t;l'eness. Thronghout the

",ur<'ren('(' Ilw fr:mk nnd strnightfor

w:lrd Httitu,le wh[ph prel·tliled aeeomp·

lif;hrd " gl'l'llt <lral in solving Ihese vitnl
l,r,.].Je",,,<lf,·:llllpuslife.

Xu! 1111 the time W:1S spel11 ill cOli fer

,.",.(' ~rs~i""s. hnwel'er. R.aturdny after

noun. Blllst of the

Ih~

W. M. C. ADMITTED TO
PA. DEBATING COUNCIL

FIRST OOLLEGE OUTSIDE PA. TO

BECOME A MEMBER

western Murylnnd College was for

m,~ll~' admitted into membership in the

Dcbufiug Assoelatton
at Iheannualmeeting

held Suturday, De-

at the Peun-Hnr ris Hotel,

Prof. G. S.

representatives in attendance.

The eonslitntioll of the Association

did not originnll~' permit ~olleges out·

sidc the state of P~nnsyh'anin to be·

<·nnw members, but at the beginning of

the session it was amended to permil

The appreeiution of

the first college to

he admitled under nmeJ,dmen.l, WItS

c·xpressed 1.J~' Professor 'Vills.

The A~soeintioJl eleeted the follQw,

in)!: oflkers for the coming year: Presi·

I",d rlrnl. ):1. W. Witmer, of Uninus; Vice
W.)1. I'arrish. of the Vnll"

~r.~;t.' Pittshnrgh; 3nd, Seeretar;'

't'reasllr~r. R. W. Schlos8er of Elizn

The fot!<!wing 4ucs[ioJls for debate

,his .,·enr wcre ~pprO",'d by the Ass<lcin

runf\'t~n~e whirh ".:lS formal 1. TIESOLVED. that the 8~'stelll of

1'I'imar~' elettions for slnte and national

nticudiug Ihe ~(jn(er- "ffih'S should be ahltndone(].

)Int)'lfmd wrre )lar· :!. l~l':SOL\'.DD, that wat~r projects

gaTe'1 Wilsoll, .\fargaret Kyle, Almn slHmld 1)(" don'toped and opernted b~'

·r".l'lor, ,\'J~1,',r(d4.:,,<ttl~"" lIutb.._&hEnke ';lRte- "R~ON!IIl g,wertllnent rllthpr

nml P,ml J.,lInhertsun. Ih;on by pri"3te Interest.

.,. RE~OLYED, that American pri·

COLLEGE SUNDAY SCHOOL HAS nlle iUI'estHlenlS in foreign countri~8

DELEGATES AT STATE SUN· ~hould not be prole~led b.Y the govern·

DAY SCHOOL OONVENTION llwnt of Ihe United Stntes.

Th~' CuUO'ge

Thdm:1 khr"inl'r ,nul
~('hool

~I{'th

~I"n~- suggestions ronct'ming the illl-

I'rUI·t'lnenr of inter-{'ollegiate debating

"'He offnrd b." sna!ent repres€ntati,'es.

_\t,'murizt·d sJlec~lle8 were eondemued

b\'tlluse they were thought to lead to

dul!, 1Illilltere~ting dcb/1ting. Some rep·

rt's(ntllti\'('s suggested that debates for

wh;(·h the participanls would be n1l0w-

I'd hut twcnty-fOllr hOllr preparation

would hlll'C more life Hnd create more

inter('st. It II'aft also snf'gest<.'d Ihat

se\'ernldelm!<'shegil'enundertheaus

Jli~e$ of ROtMy ('lubs or $illlilar organ

izations in order Ihat there may be

tnrg~r audiences lllal henee greater in

,'~nti\'(l to ilebnters.

The coUrges "hkh are m<:mbers of

Ille ,\sso~inti(ltl nre: Ursinus, Temple,

H<lisl Epi>N'jllll dmrrh, !3l1ltillwrc, Oil

Thurs\!:,_y rllld O"'.oh~r :!! llild

~~. Dr. nnd )11'8. Rt<,phens, Miss

~1. HolJil180n. Professor L .. 1. Rhro~'er

:lIId ~k<r.'· J~llrtl Lutl!. ,,13n :IIIC]](I~<1.

This N)II\'ellti(]tl "'''s OIl\' of the gren!

cst e,'cr held iu the state. 1t was p!:Ul

uect to be of renl worth to l'I'UyO"~, :ind

Wtl" f:lr difl'ercut from the Ul!lltll

"~holltitl·. hallelujah" t:r]lC of eom·en·

lion. The program eOllsiste<1 <If H s,·r·

it·s of l('dures delll'aed l'~' men J!romill-

('1I1 not only in n'ligion~ ficld~, but in

the nation ," huge. Of the~e k,·turers
the follolliu.i! "re lu he noted as (lut !':w:lrt!nllure. BUfknell, Dickinson, Penn

wll<J !':tal~. .lluhlenherg, Albright, Elizu·standing "1I('s:-D1'. Petn

8jJ\)ke on "Chri8Iian Unit., the 1ictlllo\\'ll, Gniyersity of Pittsburgh,

Lausanne ('pnferene ;" Dr. Luther A. I.'milldiu lind Uar~haH and Western
Weigle, Ucn!! (If the Department of TIe

lig-iqUa £<1I}('(Oti("" Yate i;niu!rsil.\·, who

"]luke on "Rttligious Edw'alion in the

1Iolile 1111<1in Ihe Chun·j,:" Dr. Hugh

L. of the In·

BROWNING

Browning 'Monday ("'elling, Oct.oher

:!~. Afte,' n pi)Jno duct l"v Eli1.nheth

Oi]]"l:ln ;).lId Ev\'I.I'n M:lther, n pln~',

"011 Slmre," was presented by Cath·

erine Speicher, Evelyn Pritchard, Bet

ty Brengle, ,M,uiuune Ellgle, Asenath

Ba.'·. 1I1lrl Ellen GareelOIl. Tsnhel Wentz

n'<HI "Lid<11e YnIV{'oh Stl'flllsa·'. S';:\'cral

nell' ",,'n,I)(-l'8 wert' rpecived into the

The 'Pr<,silllH'1I will

, .... " l'l'<lgram "ext ('\'eryoll\'

is l'<'/Iucstrd to appear in (·ostuUl('.For

the Iw·eti"g of r.,'o\'eillbel' -I, the first

,1.. lmt·(· uf thr ~enson has been arrnnged.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Ednen
STITT WILSON TO BE

AT W. M. C. TWO DAYS
.J. )o;ti1l \\'llsoll, who is Qne of the

foren1Ust lecturer;; to students in Amer·

:It ita, will be at Western .:uaryland Col

Il)!:1l un Sunday e\'cniug, October 30 and

all (j"y )[OUdIlY, Oetober 31. )fr. Wil

5011 was her€ t\\'{) .,·enrs ago, and his

messages were enthusiastically recei,·ed.

'I'hat he is I< spellker of power is cyid·

<'Iwed by the fact that he has done noth

ing for the ]last eight yenn ex~ept

speak lu stud~nts.

The ~ehednle Ihnt .\Jr. Wilson will

follow while here elm not he definite

ly detrl'milled until he arri,·e~. A ten-

Il:tin progrn", is nS follows:

Sunday C\'euing-Address to sludent

bod~' in Bnker Chapel.

)IOIl(lay morning and afternoon-Con

ferences with Y. )J, C. A. and Y. W.

Beginning next week The Gold Bug .\londny evening-Address to student

will be published on Thursday. body in SllIith RaIl.

c. A. tablnet members.
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A series of lectures on buainese prob-

lems and methods, open to executives,

hag been announced at Boston Uuivera

ii~' college of business administration.

Business administration studies- in the

University of Porto Rico, where last

year a department of business admirris-

traticn was established under a profes-
sor of Boston University, have inereaa-
I'd so that five new members have been

added to the fneulty. Before this ad-

dition one professor took care of the

\York.

The courses offered in the departments

of philo!Klphy and psychology are ln-

nnequate ; we need more full three·

hour courses in philosophy and several
additional courses in payehology. At

the present time (,wo courses are given

under the head of philosophy, and bolh

are semester courses nnd aet ua elter-

nates with two other courses. Wa have

but twa semester eonrsea in payebclogy
which, in some senses, overlap.

I recommend two books to the stud

If God made them nny prettier he

MANAGING STAFF kept them to himself.

When better women nro built I dateEditor-in-Chief ...
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tltem.

When J put aut the headlights and

turned on the parking light, she saw

t-hr love light and showed me the stop

light.

T am not superstitious, but if you

don't down it is a sure sign thnt

you not uie of old age.
Whell told that the Uulted States

would be better off without women, a

fair co-ed replied thnt it would be mere

l)'ast:lgnaUon

entl)ody.

First, "~ad Will Durantta "The Story

of Philosophy." Dr. Durant has lid

jusled philosephv to fit the uvernge eel

lege students. Some of ~'uu will end your

knowledge of philosophy when you fiu·

ish rl<niling this book; but others of

_you mnv be iospired to reJld the orig·

i'.ol works. Should you decide to ex-

plore the origjnal~, you will probnbly

soon lye wandering aronnd with cheer·

ful old "SQhop~" under your arm, an(\

on "bncK-slapjling" terms with George

Santayana.

8econ(\, (ake nil psyChology under Ihe

(\irection of ;rohn B. Watson. Read his

"Beh.1viorism," which i~ composed of

lednrca gi"en at the Peoples' Insti·

tute in New York Cit~'. 'I'his book will

be in dirert O])jlosition to the psychology

stlulicrl HI nlis college, and you will find

the ,..~". methods and "iewpoinh inter·

~sting nud mnnsing.

This "mech~nistic psychOlogy" is Ihe

greatest challenge to the religious world

(Iftoduy.ltisthereforeuece.sarythat

~'Oll kn(lw what it is all about. You must

not agree with Watson, but as n collegf

atudent ~'O\l should at least know upon

what he bases his heliefs.

And now to quote a few lines froll\

Professor ,VatS(ln'~ lUst chapter. "I
think thut b('II(\\--;orism docs lay A foun

dnt;(", ["r SHuer lil'illg It ought

to tul,c meu nnd women eager to reo

IIrrflnge tneir owu lil'1'8 ..... " He

has the visioll of "n unil'crse unshackl·

ed h,· the legendary folklore of ioIlppen·

ing5 thousnnrla of years agQ; unhamper·

I'd by (lisgmeeful political history; free
of f(,I)H",h eu~t{l1m nnd eom'cutions

which han' no.sigllificaneeiu themselves,

.yet which hem the indi\'idual in like

tUllt steel handa." "1 am not asking

for rc\'olllli(ln; 1 am not asking people

to go (lut 1(1 s<lllle God·forsaken plac~,

filrlll a colony, go IlAked, alld live ;1

"omrnun:tl life; nor ,1m I [lsking for

a chnnge 10 n diet of roots alld herbs.

r :lm nol flsking for free 101'(,."

So\\' th~se f~w Cjllotntions do not ex·

I)lflin "B{'lw,·iorislH." Ylm will hnve to

r(!ud ihehook for thnl, nnd Illope thnt

b~' rending it. YOll will be relilJl'ed of the

!lopular "hng.a·l!oos" coneerning Johll

B. Wat!!On and hi5 psyd,ology.

Severn! weeks ago at the Hnmpton

Normal Institute, V.~., for Negroes, a
strike was witnessed in which about 900

students refused to attend clasaea be-

cause of certain conditions at the school,

one of which was the refusal of the

school authoritles to t.urn ont the Hgbta

;11 the school's moving pictnre hauae.
The Ul.'lle Itludents hnd the opinion that

this was a reflection on their morflls

nnrl as a r~snlt they refused to attend

clusses.

REPQRTQRIAI.J STAFF DUTY
News Editors

\V. Je Bl1l'nes, '28Dorothy L. Gilligan, '28 '1'" the term duty is reo

pulsive word itfl8 the connota

tion of an nnpleasant task that usurps

which might be spent in more en

aetil'ilin. This conception of

is ineorrc(·t. When any organiza·

tion or group of people chooses fl rep

resentativc they Ilscally select ono who

iscflpable of fulfilling the dutiCllof his

oHi~c. Du(,y is fl sign of faith ani!

n'speH "nd it invoh'Cs two things,

namel~': n ehalleuge flnd ~ plNlge. The

dml!enge lies ill fulfilling the obliga

tions of thr ollieI' in such a manner ll~

10 prOl'e one's nbilities. The pledge is

thul ef keeping one's IlOlltraet and

for Ihl' welf~re of the organi2:'

oue rel'rcsenh.

Associa.te Editors
Alvin Allnight, '28
Oscar L. Morris, '29
"Jap" 'Yeisbeck, 30

Rutb FI'ench, '28
Evelyn E. Pusey, '28
Elizabeth n. Davis, '28

REPORTERS 11rs. Elizabetll C. T. Miller of Cleve

lunil, Ohio, has consented to open II.

college on her 2,OOO·acre estate in Wind·

aor, for Ioung lIIen and women. This

gift. is to be recogoized primaril.Y f{]r

~tudcllts who (Ire ilnllneially unable to

nttrnd olher o"('hools or for those atu·

dents who h:I"C' physical flilments. The

s~hool will lw r~lled t.he E. C. T. :lliller

sehool nud sanitarium, and vocational

as well flB leelmicsl courses will be

given. Thc enrollment will be limited

to 5(}O stndents. :Mrs. Miller is very

prominent in t.he politieal [lffairs, es

pecilllly in Ohio where sbe is pre!lident.

of the Republica" women.

El1gene C. \Yoodward, '28
Curvin M. Seitz, '29
Casper P. Hart, '29
George E. SaHel', '29
PrestOll 'V. Grant, '30
Wilmel' V. Bell, '30
W. G. Eololl, '30
William 11. Brown, '30

!II. Gertrude Ranck, '28
Dorothy Mellott, '28
N. n. Pennewell, '31
Elsie M. Held, ':J.8
Ual'g!lret :i\lartignoni, '29
1'l!ar~' .A. Wnlzl, '29
Catherine E. Read, '30
Virgillia C. }\Je1'l'il1, '30

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news,

FORBIDDEN WORDS

Let me first atate Ihnt 1 am emphat·

kall~' ill f'l\'or of aome forms of pro·

fanit:r if Ihe~' are to he t,ermed sudl.

:\'nw dll unt !Hise ill righteous indigna·

ti(1n at this stntement nnd use wor(]$ at

me thnt 1 fllll ahollt to condemll. I am
ul)sollltely agnillst the praetiee of nnit·

ing the nnmes of the Tweh-e Apostles

nlld of th~ Lord in fi VIIin tirado. 1
flUl nnt in f.~,·or tof the yiolent, lnrid,

~11':lshl)lIekler$' (1l1tlla. 1 advoc.ate 11
llewer brnnd, II ~nfe '!lid snne e:'-1,lo~ion .

It is :lbS(llulel~' necessary \0 hlu'l! a
~afet.'· 1';llve to the feelings. lt is bet·

t~r h.,· fnr to tell somi!{]lle I.Q "Go to

Hntl ~In~· put" Ih,m it is to fake fl lusty

swiog III him. Thp best nl~lI11rr t.O get

1I11111g. howe"et, i" 10 oJlIit eWII O,e

"00 to and st.-Iy ]1111," prO"iding yOIl

1':1ll gin' IlIter:m<:e to J'U\lr feeliugs hy

using SOtHe milder expression such as

"pilTle"and"pshnw!"

WllO oecnp~' ~ whole row in chapel every

Tll{]roing, ""ith TflrecxcepliollS they nre

!llllte--Btolidly, [!rimly !llllte. TIley gaze,

with bormi expressions over tl,e heads

of the singing stlli!ents. It is irritat·

ing. -We might r~Hlind the Ildministm

tion of several time·worn adag~s which

are vnluable for their suggestive ]lower;

hnt the puilll we src Iry'ing to Hl~k\' is
self e"idenL Tht're i~ one, howel'er,

which is very' " prO]lo&--"A bird who

CIln sin!; and won't sing should he made

to siag."

or course tJli~ docs not n]ll'l~' 1() ('use!;

of jlh~'$iefll lml'o~aibUit~·.

We !Ire inform\'d thllt .1. ~Iilt Wil

son, the promina.nt IpClunr ami stud

ent worker. will !!pel,k at Baker ChalJ~l,

RUllda~' cv~nillg, October 30, snd tuat

he will nl~o gil'e severn I addresses OIl

~tond:IY, O,·tober 31. It is unueeessan'

to urge you to att~lld t}le Inectings other

Ihan the SUl\{ln~' evening Oh~pcl which

).Ir. Wilson will addrrS~j rllT, oll~e hal'

ing he!lrd .\Ir. Wilson ill Ch[lp~l, it will

be prac1ieaJl~' impossible for you to

stay nw~y trom the other meetings at

whieh he wi!! !!peak.

ThePr('sidelll of Washington College

is glad to annou~ee that almost all thc

goal~ set for achievement by the authori·

ties Inst, .HM hnl'e been accomplished.

Of Ihe morc imporl010t acCOmplishments

durillg the p:lst Jear was Ihe gift of

$}OO,OOO, made by the last Legislature.
'I'his freea the college of all i.ndebt€'d

Clnrenee Hodson, a memher of the

board of visitors lind governors, has

:tpprllpriated $15,OIJO to be nsee for the

I)nrehase of a near by r('~i<lence, which

;s to be remodelell into a girls' dormi

torr. Other funds and gifts have been
established nne. donated by prominent

'Den who ure interested in t.he develop·

lHentofthecolle,!!:c.

We are greatl~' plensed to know that

"'<,stern ~rnrylnnd Coneg~ has been lid

milled to lI\Nuberahip in lhe Illter Col

le~iute ])~hating Asso('istiofl of Pelln·

R~'lvUlli~l. '''i!l~(' We~tern MlHJI:tnd h'lS

had moat of its deblltes in the last few

."<'flr~ with P(>nnsyh'allia collcges, Ih\~

is a step whieh should pro"e or beurfil
I)oth to Western MRrylnnd debtlters and

to PennsY!"unia debatea.

SOLITUDE-TRY AND GET IT!

.-\n old J>erMinn poet, hundreds of

~'e~rl! r'go, wrote ihulIl lilies:
"Kow the nell' ~.p'\f re\'h'ing (1);1 de

~irea,

Th~ thoughtful soul iu ~elit\1(ic reo

tirPll."

The Bucknell mudents seem to be very

nln('h plellsed wilh tbeir nell' cafeteria.

style of serdng lunches. Their satis·

hetion is shown b.y tJle £oet thnt not

WATER BAGGING

'I'he words lire quite aa true toda.1' liS

Ihe;," were wh~n the aged ph\losoph~r

"'r()te t"~m. The really Ihoughtful per·

~I'" must h:l"" his IllOUle!t!<l of solitude.

Oil n {·(,lleg~ t:lmpns, how,'I'er, soli

tm!t· i~ l'xlr\·lll[!l." dilfil'UlT to [Ie-p, ire.
Yuu ,·"n hnrdly expl'<:t to be :ilnnll whil~

lil'ing in:, /l(1rmit(>r.'·. [f ,Your tnoU]

ulIlte is 1101 Ilround,somcof Ihe other

illluall'S of Ihe Illlildiug arc snre 10 be.

Y('I, whill' nctual solitude on the e'lmJlu~

i .. Hilt jlossibl{', n rp;)sounhlr :llHOlmt uf

lw",r'e Ilml quiet i~ Jf cI'er." student

w()u\(l stHY in llis (lll'n rOOIll during lha

study·hour, !Klme ~olitu(jc would lJe in

SlIre,!. :,-IlIr-h iTtopiao ~u\lditiou~, sad to

r;·ltile. tIn not exist on the "hil\."

I~el IlS take a two pound objeet and

\Irop il from Jl distancc o:;f ;Il)Out fi_ft~,

f~(·t. B~nr in mind tllllt it has II con·

~tunt lltceluation of Ihirty two fc~t

I'~I' seco'H! :lIId then eOlllpute the force

Irhen il hits. l! i~ about

1.1(1\\\ isu't itf Now

10 this little problem,

~ul'pose ih:lt 1\\'0 poulld objeet ( ill

thi"- case n walerl):'g) i~ thl'O\I'n those

fiftrfet't. It 1I'01l1rlhaWflllluPilgrent·

and would strike a more

IlQwcrful Ii is el'en possible, to

",ak(, n dire~1 hit alld break the I'iMim's

" .....)[ in~te,Jd of merely gi"illg him a
drenehing. .

MUSICAL DIFFICULTIES
the only money is sal'ell bllt time as well.

lIm'ding Atlmini$trlltion ;n tlun Sallluel The proprietor is also s3tisfied with

Uapkins A<lnms puhlisllcd his "Bel·!.'l. the ~t."l~ of chnnge nnd ~jn{'e the open·

r.\·," hut Ibis .I·e~r is even lIIor~ sen're i"g of the cafeteria it lms been proved

IWt'flllSC illlother b,;ok has be~n publish. that three times s llIan~' can be served

I'd \\'hi"h ,·lonl1s up _)Jr. H"rding'~ per as whall the old ~t~'Je of S~I\'iee W9.s in

sOlli,llife. Jrefl'rt,,"'l'hel'reaiden!'s operfltion.

I):nlghter" I,," "'lU' Britt911. )_llIn~' peo·

pIe will b~ n"",,zed 10 he~r that the ouly
(·llild nf (lnr twenty·ninth president was

hor" out of wedlock, >lnd that Nan

Brittan WIIS the llIutlwr. Tne book is

I'llblisherl b~' tbe BUl\nbeth Ann Guild,

and the proceeds .'Ire to go towards gi,"

;IIg the 13te President·s drmghter

e(\nratiou.

Ln~t yeur waa rnthrr hard on

Western Maryland College has a t,,·o

ma.uual orgnn OIl wbieh the stndents

are given an "ample opportnnity fOI

prlletice!" 1'hi9 statement is in the

main Ito true one. For hours the stu·

dent llIar dron\' away flt the organ Ull

hindered, hut wllon flni~l,e(] with his

dlly'sl)rnctice Oll the nil too nois,'l' keys,

he is truly wearr and ill at. ease. Hi~
oal'S nche after using the tbundrOlls

"Bourdon", and j,is e~'('~ nro straiued

after trying to reBd the lit.tle bl/lek

notes in the gloom which very frO(juent.

IS settles in the chnpeL The organ

stlldeul asks if aoma nrrllllgement can·

not be mnde wlwrej)y l'e Olin Imve light,

but he is ellrtTy answere(l tl,at "no ad·

justments all' po&Sihle," ~nd that if

eonditions are ImHllif~hle, lIe hurl ''bet:

ter take pinna".

"ABlE'S IRISH ROSE"

.\Iauager Osborn(' of Th~ Star Thea·

h'r I1nnounc~~ the coming of an attrae·

tion of more than usmil merit. It is
Anne Nichols' "Abie'H Trish Rose,"

whidl will be nt his theater for one

night only, Tuesday, Ko\'emb€'r 8.

r'Ahie's Irish Rose" was nriginally

prodnced in California. Its first year

was divided between Loa Angeles and

8an .l-'rnneisco. 11 was thcn brought to

i\'ew York, where it is now in its si..'<th

sllccessh-e ~·ear at the 'Republic Thes·

ter. It also rlln over 11 solid year at

the Studebaker Theater, Chicago. Long

engagements have nl!Kl been played at

Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Buffalo, Balti·

morr, Wnllhingt-on. Toronto, ::\fontreal,

Cincinnati, Atla.nta, and New Orleans,

etc.

What is the re!lsOn for all of this

jJopularityl :\ simple story of everydflY
life and (·hanwters-involved in ludi·

nous situntions-with dialogue of scin·

tillating wit lind humor, clelln and

wholesol\le. written by one with II genu·

inc sense (If ~omedy values, alld n keen

stndent of human nature. 1u short, a

fell' vivid l)nge!!l from life as milliOM

know !llld lil'e it. It has a rather bruad

lesson of tolerance to teach by ~oncrete

example, and there are touches of gentle

psthos as the tale progresseA.

1'imc and lime ngnin tiuring study.hOllr, \\'ater·bllggillg is HI its J.,est a child·

the door of ~'onr room flies OJl~n, and in ish flnd despieaule habit. It is a cow,

llam·e same of your "friends" to tell Ilrd's tri"k to si:Jud in a top story win·

you tll(' latp8! gossip. Or SOUle of rOllr (iow llll(l hllrl ~ bag- of wnler at IW),'

Cl1l8slHlltes drop ill to "sllldy with" IIIH'. 'I'he wntn-b~gger should IJe mob

.'·Im. I'l'r!JaI'R their illtellti<lns are go!),l, h~,l. !nk~n owr 10 Ill£! shower fully
hut l'xppril'm'(' hll~ .\,01\ !hfll (·lothed. :11ld held under II ('(,ld glwwcr

"groll]! sludyillg" is w'lsted.:\ ulltil the .",,11(111' !>treak i~ washed out,

$illdent mnst sturlr fllon€' to IIssimilate

New Star Theatre
\\'~DN~&D,\Y-OO'l'OBER 26

Pilm Booking Office Pre~ents

"MOJOVA KID"

"Return of the Riddle Rider"
LISTEN TO THE BIRDIES

,lIld retain knowletlg~.

Prosperity Methods!And there are times when II IItudent

~houlfl enjoy netual solitude. A eol·

leg~ III>.1n ~nu bl1 alone at any time he

wisheH. hut n(l co·ell. unless she be II

sellinr, lIla~' step off the cnmpus alone.

:-;he i~ (I(uied the pril'ilege of strolling

j,~' Iwraelf. al('>ne wHh la'r thoughts.

Hr'lII~ of thl' girl • .to not fe('] the lack

of this pridJ('ge, hUI those whu nre

'l~"'lI~tIJJllod to their UWUlents of soli·

tllrle rel'l smothered and hrmmed in wli~n

Ihese moments nre 11euied Ihem.

H yon ~~e 'l ('(Jed looking flS if Rh~

i8 UJl(ler a ner,'OU5 slrnin, do II{[( hp

too sure Ihal ~he is merely "under ttoe

weather." The dHlnees are ten to onp

thai sh~ is. consciously or Ilncou$Ciou~

ly, Ellffering from a Isck of solitUl'le.

The ehief fenturp or morning l'hapel

ill l'lmith HJlIl is the singing of oumer·

ou" "orses of a spc('ified hymn The

student l,od~' is coustr\)]tl~' nrgl'd I~ join

"ollecth'~I~' ill Tlti$ spiritufll, \'oeal

del1l(}I'~t·l"itil.r1. Hymn books nrl' dill

trilmted 1"",miH'ul-nsly fllllong Ihe lllem·

l;ers of Ih~ ,.rmgT\·gn.tiol\ for the pllr

l,aRe of llrol'illing it \'i~unl i!llpnl~e. Tl,e

:Jdmil,igtr~fi01' urges it, the atmospherie

l",lHtiti(lnH in chlll)el sen'ice should Ill'

"(ndu~il'e to 8piriluul emotiol\s, hymn

))noks-.»nch n~ the~' nrc-are 1I"ailnblc,

the melody i~ nudihly :lntl well played.

lind most {if the studenh sing. \Ve nr~

toW tha'. nll of us shoultl sing; hut

that is not \l,e point

There are ~evC1'al f&cully memhns

THllRSDAY &, FRIDAY-OCT, 3;·28
wnr PAr },fORE? Marion Davies

Grnt'lt suits cleaned and prl"!lsed .$1.00

Gents Suits Presse(l .. .35

Knickers deaned and pressed . .50

Ladie$' coats rlellued and pressed 1.25
J,Jtdies' one-pil"ee dresses eleaned

nnd pressed 1,2(;

2-l-llOl:rn SER\'ICE-24

Albert "Abe" To~zi

College RCI)resentati"e of

U. W. MILLER, Cieanor and Dyer

Bstah!i~hed 190G

io"THE FAIR CO·ED"

Comedy and Newa

SA'1'ljRD.<\Y-OC'l'.29

"HOOK AND LADDER No.9"

COluedy-Fa hIes

_\fONDA Y, 'I'U,ESDA Y-OCT. 30,
NOV. 1

"SHANGHI BOUND"

Richard Dix

::\[rs. "'oah Shaffer at the organ ::\Ionday

~D.('l 'l\1esda:v
ALVIN T. ALBRIGHT,

Levine Hall RepreselltaHve
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I SPORTS I Terrors Play Gettysburg Saturday I SPORTS I

ALBRIGHT HUMBLED BY
GREEN TERRORS 32 - 0

NAVY BOOTERS WIN FROM
WESTERN MARYLAND 4-3

ihe three Western Maryland opponents

Me- been held scoreless, but nei\h(>r Diekin-

)fains for ~[iIler, Norris for Clark, ~n nor Albright could register more

Smith for Prlj(lll, TI. Chambers for C. Ih;)n two first·dowllS each in their ~n-

Chambers, Ellis for Gomsak, Lally for tounlers with the Terrors.

Weisbeck, Downrr for O'Lenr, Cook for This· splelulid showing recortls lhe

Long. 'll)ilit.)' of the linemen 10 keep np th('

standard B(lt by the baekfield, in whie\!

Captain Orville Neal holds swny.

At the beginning of the season, Hllr·

low hlld few experietleel1 linemen, and

it was thought at the time t!lfIt the new,

light line would el!u~e ally nmQunt Qf
worry througllout the ensuing sell!>()Jl.

On the eontrary, I.he liue play hlHI been

of Jirst rille ('."llibr(' nn.] h"a probllbly

maile few€f IlJist.ake~ Ih/)lI 11,,' eXiler'·

rn('.ed backs.

The pl~)'ing lit gunrd of ~loBe }._laeh-

amer, who ste.pped inlO l\ large orilH

whell he reportt'd fllr the positi(ln left

meant by R:l.\" _\rd~obie, has been most

,·ommendalJle. M;\chumer, is IIOt up 1(1

the high stl1udard set by ~[eRqbir, but

h., hns shown n rapid impro"l"'emellt sill<"e
llis firsl Vllrsil)' gamt' and particnlrnly

in Ihelfistthreeeontests.

Nate Weinstoek is pl;.ying neon

sistcntly better game at ta('kle, thHn

at ~ny stuge last senson. Weinstock

is the heaviest mNn QU the var~ily aqua-d

. hut Ill' lmudles his 188 jlQunds wi!.h as

much akill as tillS of the lighter line-

men. If there is allY wenkness in the

style Ihi" big tackle employs when he

!lriyes iuto the enemy's b~ekfie)(l it hus

(Continued from Page One)

the letters W. };l., and sang school

songs.

The Iiue-upe :

WEST. no. (32) ALBRIGHT (0)
Pelton L. E. Brown

o 'Lear

Wcisbeek

Havens

~rnchamer

Weinstock

C1ark

L. T. Reisinger

L. G. Lynn
C. Asper

R. G. Gilbert

R. T. Trcek (eapt.)
R. E. Wea,·er

Q. B. Garre!.t

L. H Gibbcns
:tIliner

Long

Gomsak

C. Chambers

(Acting Gnptain)

R. H.
~~.n.

Score by period!:

Western Maryland

Albright

13 6 7 6-3~

0000-0

$ubstitutilHl.S-'-Western Mo.:

Albright College: Clemens for Rugh,

es, Enright for Lynn, Nokes for Gib

bens, Boyer for Aspcr, Sherrod for

Nokes, Deb~lt for Brown, Slaughter fQr
Garrett.

Miller, Gomsak, C.
Chamher.s, liOng, Smith. Points after

Touehdown-LQng (2 out of 5 by place

kick.)

Refe.ree-Armstrong of Tufh; Um,

pire, Thompson, of GeQrgetown j Hea(l

linesman, ColI-h, of Gettysburg.

INTER-CLASS GAMES PLANNED

:FOR OO-EDS

};.lis8 Millard is ~rranging fQr inter-

elass gameR this fall in fie.ld ball and

,·olley bnll. SiMe this is the first lime

that inter·el~ss games in field bnll hava

"beeu attempted, it iij lip to the girls in
eneh elau!o get all the practicelhey

can. Pral'..tiee begins this week, and
next week the games will be scheduled.

'rhiB calls for quiek action and hard

practice as that tournament will llave

to be plnytld off before the weather gets

too cold.

Jt is not too endy to start yolley ball

raetiee, lUI that tournament will imme

diately follow t1le one in field bnl!. It

is hop~d thai tho I'olley ball gamCll this

)'enr will. be 1.IS spirited and exciting ~li

Iheonesl\'erolnstyear.

FACTS OONCERNING TERROR

TEAM

Hughes

Abbath

A welllllnnneil and properly executed

offense is the strongest defense. It is

I/. definite nnd logical fact that the tenm

displaying the better attack can keep

possession of the ball fully two-thirds

of thl;! actual plnying time. Their ehanee

(If se.oring ia therefore greater than that,

of the defensive team, nn(l in natural

consequence, the defensive team has no

plaee to go when they do eome into poa·
eeeeton of the "prelate spheroid."

The old grads returned to WestlHin

stcr Inst Saturday and to their aat.iafac-
lion Stl.1I" that a jjnrtow-eoaehed offense

could do to an opponent primed to bold

the score do.:wn to ~ slllall figure.
Western .Marylnnil has IInother worthy

team this sea!lOll. While Dick Harlow

hns del'elope(l an all powerful offense,

he ha~ not overlooked the ,'a Inc of 11 re

pelling force.

During the lost three engagements,

the Terrors haye snecessfl111~· defended

their goa.! ~gninst three entirely differ-

~nt method~ of attack, Not onl)"·hnye

nel'er come to liglll.

A short "skull" !lession wus held t.o·

day preliminary to ~ light w(lrkout for

the nusi!)" sq\llld.

The Terrors aerial pilly ft'll fnr be

low par in the Albright I'onfliet. The

failure of Ihis dep~rtmellt to function

with their :lceurate tosses undoubtedl,.

The girls of the Frl'shmHll ~h\!!S are wUi e311 for ol-ertime work for 1111' backS

taking great interest in oasket Q,'11J ~nd and cnds during this week's- program

Ulauy ha,·e come out on the field for in prepar~lion for the annual tilt with

'I'arl!lity Jlro~ti~,c. Gettysburg next Saturday.

A comedy scene from Alme Nichols' "Abie's Irish Rose," at,
the New Star Theater, one night only, 'fucsd<1Y, November B,
Westminster, Md,

WEEK END SPECIALS
Wrapped Caramels 29c a Ib_-- Spearmint Kisses 29c a lb.

Try A Hot Fudge Sundae 15c
Topped with Whipped Cream

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe

BABY TERRORS LOSE
HARD-FOUGHT GAME

NAVY PLEBES WIN 20-0

The "Bitb~' 'I'errora ' were defeated

by the Nn,·y Plebes at Ann.~polis by a

~5-0 score Im,t Saturday afternoon.

Due to innumerable p e nalties and a

lack of reserves the 'I'errcrs were grently

Imnrlleapped. The Plebes gained most
of their ground by double passes.

'l'hePrcshnl('nlmd two eapeelully gQnl1

chnuees to score. In the begLnniog of

tho seecud quarter, Bm"h wcnt over for

n tuu(;lniown, but the piny was called

bnck because the Terrors were QfI'si(l~

Then uear the end of the ~~m~ Iluarler

Griflith, wlio lind pln.ved II grellt gnmc

all "ftenl(lOH r('(:unred II fumble 011

:-iu,·)·'~ three YHr(] but Ilg"n in the

Tnl·OJ'S \\"el'e

,·h'lllt"S rnr storing Ilo1o I'anisl.ed. On

the 'I'errors' line jo'Qx'S llefl'nsinl work

and Butes' off~l1si1'e work could not he

surpns'il'(l.

The line·ul':

\\"est~rn ~!d. j<'rllRhlll<;n PJel".'6

Bnl.'S.(,·ap!.) L. ~;.
Wilke·r L. T.
Tlilmnll
Grusllitll

Givl~r

Griflith
Fox, ,\[_ P.
Lall"relltl·

Welling",

Klt,p'"""z
Bnsh

",
H. (;.

R. T.

R. E.

Q. H.

L. )1

!l 11.
F. 13.

'l'hc s,·"re:

w. ~l, C,

1\:,,-)" l'ki.>e~

Ii 7 l~ ()-zri

tI 000-0

Suos for W, };I.-Boro~ki for WeI,

lill~\r, Atwood rur
Griflilh. l::,·~.n.· for
Tillm:lll.

L:singer for
liohoutfor lar.

Nay.\" Plcll\'s-Willi'1l1l8 for Gallnon.

l_cipcr rUr Sisku, B"w~: ~om for Tor·
genscll. 1\1\11 for R~·'lg, ,Patterson for
Grey. Lou<;!Jtoll for ~'o);. )'0" for All,

Irim. ('tallt: ror Ca!ltr~e.

Touchd<"l11"1ls-Qastree, )r:!lhew~. _\Ie'

C'n,,"k~JI (sub.), _].'ox.

Points ~fter liJUi·hdownS-{;,lnllon 10

)lilttl>('w~ (fllrwHnl pnss)--one out of
fonr.

WHAT W. M. RIVALS DID SATUR·

DAY

Loyolll suffered a :!8-Z1 defeat at

the hands of the John~ Hopklne rlcycu

at Homuwcod on Slltnrdny.

Waslliugton und Jefferson defeated
Layfayette, 14.·0.

)lllhlcnburg was vlctcrious over

}'rallklin aud .\Iarshall's eleven, 12-0.

Bucknell trounced Gettysburg, an old

cnelllyo.flhe'l'errorsS-t-O.

II"tlS one touchdown better

t Imn Thomas, winning by the aeore

of 25-18.

INDIVIDUAL SCORING OF THE

TERRORS

1. Nenl 32

O. (,lillmbers H)

3. Ellis I::
" Loug 10

Weinstotk G
6. GOlllSllk

7. Miller
S. ~mith

f'lcllIlilillg

~i~k ...

.lohll~"n

Crinkl~y

llyll!!
Gannon

G;.stree

~1"II,ewl:i
,\ntrim

COLORFUL GAME CARDED

ARMISTICE DAY

Western };l:uylnnd bootere lost to

Kavy varsity hl' a eicec score of 4-3.

The game was played in a downpour of
rain whl.ch drenched the players aud

the gallery.

Although the Terrors were out-

weighed by the Navy team, they put,

up a very cffectrve n nd strong defense

and offense which worried the. sailors

eonsidembly. The Western Maryland

ora wont in with the old fighting spiri t

but the Navy slipped througb their de-

renee for the fint eeore. This seoru
was soon followed by one for Western

Maryland wheu Beauchamp scorer!.

'l'heseore "·/lS still 1,1 at t,he end of the

nrsthalf.

In the al'cou{l llillf, Navy emne back

strong Rlld scored three goals in spite
of the stroug defense ]Jut up by the

":Methodists". 'Vith the s~.ore 4,1 aui!

five millutes to llla~· tl.e W. :U. tealll

Htllged /l. strong cOll1eb~ek nnd scored

twi<'ll.l within three minut.es. As the

1I[aryl~nders were s\veeping down the

field for !l'e tying goal, fhc finnl II'his·

11(> ule\\' ending tht, g:UllC with the

seore4·3.

'l'heline-up:

1'\a",,1 Acnae",.'- West. Md.

G:ntllH Howard

Barret.t BB Hart

Gukkins L B Smith

Iinlille • H Reed

Cole OR Sullivan

Prankcl L H Trice

Waldin on Renson

Bl:tekburn I R Funk

)'I,·Cbtl,,·r.\ C F B(>~n(·ha!lll'

Curtin IL Holland

Di~kinsoll 01, Willis

H()nls: Nn\'l.l Aeadclll.,--?\feGlathery

(::!), ('Qle, Dickinson: Western Mary·

Inud-Beau~halllp (::!), Willis. Sub'

stitutions: Naval Acadcmy-Coekcll

(01· G"d"n. Corkon for Borrt!tt, Bur·

7.~'u~ki for Gukllins, Perreautt for

Prallk~l, Stringer for Perreault, Boyer

for Blackburn, McElroy for Curtin.

"-['stern 1"I:nrylnnd-Vlater for Bousnn,

Britz for Fuuk, Stndl for Hart.

Refcrl'e-l1. Rolker, Baltimore. Ti!l1(>

of quarters, 22minutcs .

Score 1)), quarters,

Nln·.I·

Wl's1. ]\(l!r~'lrlUd

.1 0 ]---4

0102-3

Next. to tho Notre D~me-Navy game,

whieh drew nearly 50,000 t.o the Bnlti·

ll1Qr~ St;l(liulit, t.he most colorful eon

tesi eanlod for Baltimore will tuke

on Anni~ticc Day (No'-ember 11)

the 8talliulll_ An All·~tRr Army ~lo"

I'll, selected from t.ile ereanl of foot,

ball t~leut in the "arious IInu)' :lreusl

will Imttl(' the powerful Grel'll Terrors

of "'l.'steTll Maryland, und :til sigll8

point to a r'litling good gllll1e with

ellOugh frills on the side to satisfy the

appetite of allloH'ra of till! spectaeu,

The Arm~· Band fl·QIII Washington,

over SO p;t'N'S strong, will play stirri0lo:

military ain, while a continge-nt <"If-tO

pieces will be loaned 10 Wc~tcrn M"r~·'

lnnd fnr the neeagion to augmeut the

student blowers.

Jt ha~ beel! planncd ro milk!' I he

It>!tu!' fhl' iw~,!sioll fnr a large !l\ililnr~'

de_monstrntion of largo dimension's and

fIlo wiulling team will be the recipil!.nt

of a IUllldsome silver eup donnted by

til(' Shrr,,·ood Brol\oers.

4Chesiel·field smokers
dont change

with the tides &m:L!
.•. but watch how other srrwlrersare cha1lging to Chesterfield!

FORTit E ~ESTOF

GOOO REASONS

BETTER TASTE!
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Nrw!i~~~~~~l"'~~~~:'"~~~~~~::~wm~~:~S\l\u~ _qatNIlt\
in announciug the followiug pledgeai-«
Bates' 31, Eknitea '31, Givler '31, Grif. The Black and White Club held a :Miss Esther Smith spent the weck·
nth '31, and T..nwrence '31. banquet in honor of their inltiates at end in Washington, D, C.

'.rhe freshmen of tho nome Eecnom-
ies department were entertained Tues
day, October the eighteenth, by the
Horne Economics Club.

Delta Sigma Kappa takes great pleas-
ure ill announcing t.hat Margaret. Alice
Barnhart and Ida Luutlle Ohartee have
been formally pledged to the club.
The Delts were entertained at tee

on Thursday by their president, }.iae
},[ills.

pmLO

A Bketch entitled "They All Come
Back" was presented in Philo II:lll
Mond",~', October the twenty-fourth.
It gave tIle wanderings during the sum·
mer of t.wo Philo girls, "Pnt" Freeman
and Elizabeth Ucott.

Y. W. CANDLE LIGHT SERVICE

The Y. W. C. A. hold a c:lUdle·light
service for the rcception of new mem
hers in the ''Y'' room Wedut'adaye"en
iug, October i. Alicc Small played n
pinno prelude which W:1Sfollowed b~'
a ..oc:d solo by Gertrude Kelbaugh.
1'llen the president, ;'\hn-garet K;l'le,
conducted the reeognition service. The
respollH6s for the old :lnd Ihe new mem·
hers were H'nd I,y G"rtnule "R~ncknnd
Thelma Reid, rrspectiyel_l". WIlen Ihe
t'nntUcs of the IlIcmhcrs 1111<1 hl'cU light
ed, nlllnarehed out singing- "}'ollow tilt'

Gleam".
Sixty members 1111"1'.joint'<ltl", Y. W.

C. A. Ihis rt'ar lIlli] mor(' Hr,' '·"p··cted
siulle the time for I'Hrollm{'ut ha~ heCl'
('xtelldl'd. :\lrs. James B. :Hllnc).: l!>\a
been :lPl1ointed on thl' :l(\visory
ulittee.

the "Elmer Tnn" Tuesday, Oetober IS.
1n spite of trle rainy weather every
member WIIS present and everybody on
joyed the thrilling ride to the Iun, the
"over-stuffed" dinner, and the dancing.
RaIl Duncan, the first presitlcnt of

the Bln~k '111(1 White Club, made a

speech to the new mcmbers.
The inltfatus werc: Cbarl es Good

hand '28, J. Nevin Port.s '~8, Charles
Holland '29, Edwin E. Brown '31.

Y.M.C.A.

'rile Be"crend Frellcriek P:tschaJ,
who i1>doing grnduate work at t'hc
Westminster 1'hcologielll Seminar.",
spoke to the Y. :11[. C. A., WedllesdD~'
evening, October 19, 011the topic, "T~cs·
sons from the 'frnnsligu1'll.ti()l1."
"T)'~ fact tlwt ,Jesus went up to the

;'IIOUlltof Ttansllgu1':ltion sho\\'s thllt
o.e felt the need of getting to a quid
plnre where lie eould commune with
00(1," Mid the spenker. "If Jesus, the
divine Son of God, ne1.'t1~dIhe fel1o\\"
ship est,lblished with his Father in a
~eelud(·d spot, how Illueh moro do we,
weak beings Ihnt \\'c tlre, need to fre·
(plent ~om{lplace \\"hNe we tlln ttl)],
with God in solitude'"
The Rel'crend ?or,·,Pascl",] was g"'l(l·

uflted from this ~ollrge in If!:?l :lud
from the Westmillstrr Throl(lgicni

Tho Y. ::.I. C. A. ellbinet held 11meet
ing Orlober J9, im·
lllcdintel.r Ihe regular \\"celdy
meeting. PrtlBident J. 'P. Lunlberhon
8uggl'Bt~d that the membership drin
be brought to n "los(' I]uiekly, that 11,,'
i\eputntiOll ~ommltt('(, assist the jail
visitation llommiitt.'e, and thai, if \,\I~

some furnishings he placed in Unt
roo"" u,,(i<'rncatl.,Ward Hall.

RWR.\.RD C. "DICK" HARLOW, ATHLETiC' DIRECTOR

Miss Sarn Smitl! spent last weck·elld
nt, her home in Jarrettsville, :Md.

On Sunday af'Iernonn )Ir~. Stover
had as her gueeta Miss Blanche Walker
lind Miss Redford Todd.

:Miss Lease, lliss Idur ris, und llisR
Dorst were guests :It the Episcopal Re-
eept ion given in the Rectory on Fri\
day evening, October 21.

The members of the faculty who at-
tended the Method tat Episcopal Reeep-
tion were Dean .Miller, Mrs. Miller, and
:'Iirs. Stover.

1'\\"0 former members of the faculty,
Dean Prederiek Warren and MisB Mar;,
jorie Lewis, were en the· Hill fer Satur-
dnys game.

Professor and Mrs. RalH..k spent the
week·end at tll(~ UlIi\'ersity of Dela·
"'(lre, where tlier attended t.lle "Y"
Conference

niisg Rohin~on, Dr. Stephens, ant!
.:ilrs. Stephen~ att~n[1ed the Sunday
School Conv('l1!ion at the Walbrook
;'Ifetl,ollist Episcop:ll Church on Thurs
dn)' :lnd Priday of last week.

:'Il.rs.K B. Jcnkins.·Lbe wife of Pro
II·ssor Jenkins of tue Latin and Greek
departments, arrived in We~tminBter
t'1l Sntllr(lay, Oelober :?~. Prof. aud
;\rrs. ,Jenkins hny!! :In Ilpsrtlilent on
W\'st Main street.

On Thunda.,· e\·ening. Oetober 20,
II,.. uwmbeu of the. Fac\l1t~' who en·
joyed "Beggar's Opera" at the L~'ri\l
Tlwuter. Baltimorp, were Dean 1I1I{l
lilts. Miller, .IIlrs. Stover, Mrs. Hamer·
iek, Misa Lease, Miss Harris, 'Miss G('s'
H,'r, and Hiss Ts:\nnglc.

On Saturday, October 16, Miss Hsther
Smith, Professor Shroyer, Dorothy
"RoI,crls, alld Nila "YaJJaee.pnrticipated
iu the program given at- thilomeeting of
Ihe Tn'(10riek County Grtluge lit New
.\[arlll't, )l_d. Miss Smith rcu(l two se
leel.iolls, "At the Sign of the Clefl
Heart" aud Ii. cutting from "This Free
dom," b~' .4" S. .M. Hutchinson. Pro
fessor Shre.ycr spoke on the suhjeet ef
rllral life. Doroi.h.1' Roberts, (tccom·
p,,,,;c,d hy Nila "Tnlla<.-e,~allg "S~'lvia,"
I,y Ole~' Spenks, "Thy Beaming Eyes,"
11.''-1';i1wntdHd,Q'n'll, "~'!Je MOOllBe·
hind the C(lttonwO(><1,"I,y C'h:lrll!s Cna-
miln, llllil ".-\ Little Coon'" Prtl.'·er," I,~
Barbarn Hope.

DON'1' FAIL TO SEE
GAME ON

AUJ,OSTICE DAY

'l'ERRO"RSVS. ARMY
B.H.'ITMOBE S'r,\UTU?[

MEET YOUR }'R!ENDS AT

."
Bonsack's Tea Shoppe

Tor I]uiek serdee call At

THE QUALITY SHOE SHOP

J. D. Ka.tz

Wben
).L\ HY PICKFORD
Wanted 1\ Good

PHOTOGRAPH
She S~lIt for

Sereck S. Wilson
NOTICE

if ."011WIllit the GOLIl .BUll this
.,·e!lr. kindly send in .\"~\lr sHl}~rrip·
ti()n im",cdi"le1~' in order to ree!';ve
1111.'next t·O)'.I·. "'l:d] subscription to

Cil'cnlutioll Manllger, 'fnE GOLDB\,"(l
Western )laryland College
We~tmi"steT, i\II1J'ylll.nd.

Siree! .

e.tllte ......... I Seeurily

Alumni
EDITED BY W. V. BELL AND MARGARET MARTIGNONI

Any news Items concerning W. :M.

Alumni will be gratefully recetved.

"Suo" Boyer, '21, is a busy school
ma-aru at Pools\'i1!e, Md. Sue is, oll
course, tcnching her beloved Biology.

:Mr. Alfred 1'. Truitt haa recentl~i
purchased, in pnrtnership with his
cousin, the Salisbury Times and News.
Mr. Truitt is president of the company.

Miss Mntian S. Moore, ':!6' and Mis~
Jlfargaret Sunder, '~i, apont the sum
mer together in Parts. 'l'he uuiin pur-
poses of their trip was to studY:lt tho
Serbonne, although sightseeing IUlIl
pleasure helped to occupy the time.

El~anor l\[usgrove, e,,··~8, was lllar.
ried on Octobcr o<ighth to )Jr. Clarl,
Vetl1.ieBritton, n graduate of the Vir
giuita '1filitary Institute. The wed·
ding, !! quiet lind impTI'BS"lI'Cceremony,
took plHce at. Onkhursl, the home of
lim bri(\p. },fr. and 1I'rrs. Britton are
planning to travel for II ~hort. ""llih',
lifter ",T,ich the.'- will make their hOllle
,\t Rutherford, New Je_rsey.

Herbert Lee Elliott, '27, former melli'
her of "Dick" Harlow's football sq'uad,
I\"(lSone of the many "oUUlllllibl).e.kon
the Hill to ",itnt,>ss the Homcl'oming
gamc ht'b,'cell AllJright und Westerll
MaryltlT,,'[. "Herb" is eoaehillg foot·
hall at Falls Creek High sehool, Fall~
Crellk, Pa.
W'itIi oHI~;scv\'"h'eu HleUout for the

SqUIlr1,"Herb" hal>been ILLa "erv de-
l'ide(1 dis.a(hantage. l'p to the present
time his high sehQ()1 I",s 1I"0n three
gnmc~ ;JTlrllost one. With (t little more
~xperi~lIee, "H~rlj's" team lI'ill be heard
from before the soason is o,-er.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 K \lain St.

HAVE YOUR SHOE8 R.EPAJR.ED A'l'
'l'HE COLL}~GESHOP

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

C. KROOP
::5 E. Main St.

Nusbaum & Jordan
THE APPAREL STYLE CENTER

FOR WOMEN

\1-11·13 H :Maiu St., Wcstminster, ],[d.

Westminster Stationery Store
BU.LY DT'DIAN, PrQP.

Greeting Cnrds for 311 oer~sious

Go to Margdret's
FOR

CHICKEN SANDWICHES

EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER
""\rou1l!]lhe!<orner."

Saturday was an eventful day for
Westeru Maryland College for two big
reasons. Pirsl, the Green a ud Gold
1'errQrs played ibetr first lind only home
game of the season on Hoffa Field and

second, scores of alumni came back to
the Rill to root for the team and to re-
new-oTa friendships. In tho dormleer-
iI'S, in the stadium, lind on the earn-

pus, cheery greetings of old friends
rang forth.
The Alulllni headquarters was Me-

Daniel Un_\l parlor where the "heme-
eomere" assembled to chat with old and
new fri('nds. In the stadium were
munv "peppy" rooters from previcua
efnases who loyally joined in tbe cueeee,
espeei((lly the ehoer led b? our old
friend,hlarvin Chalk, of the clllss of '25.
,\mollg the.nluml1i hereon Homecom·

ing D'I.Y were,-"Ginllie" Pittman, '26;
".Tenie" Finkbine, '26; Rose Conaway,
'::>6;Elizabeth Sommerville, '26; ''Dee''
B"a(\hllW, '26; ''Bill'' Feddeman, '26;
V"lllla Richmond, '27; "Joo" Umbar·
/fer, "Cl':lrlie" Utz, '2i; "Herb" El·
liott, "Em" Jones, '27; "Li!" Hoi.
!ins, '25; "thief" Bender, '25; "POBS"
1.:I\\"1;;on,'27; "Jim" Owens, '2-7; "Sue"
Boyer, '27; "Dot" :McAlpine, '25; ''Bet·
I~'" Leizar, '26: Eua Long, '26; Ruth
Harrymtln, '2(1: "Tommy" Massey, '26;
Glnd)"s Bens'''', '~(j; [rmn Lawyer, '26;
Io'mn<lesFisllcr, 26; Eveyln BealsOn,
'25; :Mr. :md .ilfrs. Oharles Rolt, '25;
"Jakc" l..::insc.", '~4; Mr. alld Mrs.'
James Wheeler, '02; Henry Gilligan,'
'01; )JaYjoric Lewis, '06; Helen Wine,
'23; Howell K. Smith, '13; Cbu]Jin Day,
'20; Louise and Hubert Burdct.l.e, 120;
Hahel Smitll, '25; Elizabeth Bemiller,
'2i; Dorothy Robinson, '26; "Pete"
Garrett, '26; Fred Pasclml, '21; Ar·
thur Smith, '92; Mr. and Mrs. William
RindleYi Manin Chalk, '25; Wilbur
DClilbise, '25; E1. Williams, '26; Hilda
Blooml]uist, '27.

King's Pharmacy
The RexaU Store

Pl,one li5

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'fhe Newe~l ,1ud Best Clothing and

}'Ilruishillgs
Goods lor yOllng men

10 per cellI olf to Qollcgc student.s

ClGA RS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,

seDA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

Koontz Confecturant

Shipley's
\ T TH.E:FOl~KS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

Babylon & Lippy Company D. S. GEHR
_U'I.JORSIlliH.I81101'8

STE'fSON H..-\ TR

Ju(ernatiullal :'>Iaile·to·,\ll'asure Suits

Westminster Savings Bank
Cflpital

Surplus "Earne!l"

F, 1'HO~1.BAB\"LO)l", President.

:'IllL'l'ON P. ;\lYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB H. HA~DLEY, Treo5urer.

Savings

Wholesale and Retail Hardware,
Building )!ateriuls, Cutlery,
'\mmuJli(ion, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, R,mgea, Puruaees,
irOll Dnd Steel Products

(F.o;otablishcdJS66)
Westlllin~ler, Md.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
$50,000.00

300,000.00
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

Service The shoes authorized for the R. O. T. C.
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TERRORS TOOLASH WITH

LOYOLA AT

BALTIM:ORE STADIUM

Nov. 3, 1927

Terrors Crush Battlefield Squad
By Decisive Margin of 41 - 0

GREEN AND GOLD HAS PERFECT
TEAMWORK

NEAL IS INJURED

Score Doubled in Second Half of Game

The Terrors gave Gettysburg a n
to 0 trouncing at Gcttysburg, Pn., last
Baburdav, but t.he victory waa as costly
as it was dceiaivc.

At the close of the tbird pertod
"Greasy" NCIII, 'I'errne backfieldnee and
f).'lplain,lmd his arm dislocated at. the

elbow wheu an opposing back fell on
him after he had been tackled. Thia
injury ist!.e most fatal blow the West·
ern Mar ylaurl eleveu hl\s reeeivl.ld dur
ing the eUTrent SeaSO]I. The showiug of
Coach Harlow's team, amI tl16 vietories
awarded to lhe Green aud Gold eleven
has been due mainly to the indivi(lual
playing of Neal, alld his absence from
the line·up will be a sevenl llHnd.ic!l1'
to the TeTtors.

Score After Three Minutes
']'ho first touchdown was netted by

thll Tcrrors three minutes after tho
game had started. Captain Nllal held
the ball for Machamer to kick·ofl', but
when thc whistle was blown Neal
kicked II. short one to Clark, who
grubbed the ball nfter it had bouneed
o,er the requircd ten yards dillh.nee,
a.nd ran to GllttYSbUTg'S2~·ylml line
before he was downed. A five ylud

gain b~'Chamber~ followed by a fifteen
--E.':..d____g!l~ by. Gr~~ ca~ the J2ig·

skin to GeUysburg's fh'e yal'lI. lin(l.
Millar th('n ran off left tackle across
the goal line, when he was tackled, lhe
ball WJlS knocked ouL (.If his ;lrms. Ha·
\'ena recovered howe\'(H, an<1 Neal
kiel<eu th(! try for point..

Gettysburg Fights Hard
There was no more seoring during

the thst quarter. The Bllttlefield bo~'~
reeei\'ed the kiek·ofl' and c:<rriod the
ball to the Terror's ~O·yard lillO before
they relillquish(ld the Qall. Both teams
fought on even terms until the sceond
(jnarter wlu:n Neal hlUnch(!d all attack
thnt resulted ill two more tonchdowns
beforll the half ended.

Long threw a screen 'Pass to Neal
who meed for twenty yards to the Bul·
let's l()'~'lIrd line. On line plunges by
G01l1sak and Cll(lmbers thc l)rolate
sphoroid was carried fHlr!,)sstho goal
line for six ndditionnl points. Captain
Neal kicked the second trr for point.

Coach Brenm's aggregation again
elected to rccei\'c, amI on Ihc second
play McMillan attempted a forward
pass. Greasy intercepted the aerial
and ran in Nealian style for 35 yards
and a touell<1own. TIle try for point
wns missed, nnd the llnlf euded with
the score 20 to O.

Terrors Double Score in Second HaH
TIle second half was a repetition of

the fint half. In the third ]leriod
Western Maryland immediately started
another offcnsive drive t.hat Chambers
consumated in a touclldown wben he
smashed inside tacklc .for 4, yards.
Dlck Harlow's jnggernaut of an at

tack [H(l not let up for lin instant and
ill the last period scorcd twice more to
bring the fina.l connt up to n points.
This victory is tho sceond ovcr Gct·

tysbnrg in a series of thirteen games
playpd at intcrmi~tent intervals b..gin
ning in 191J1. It is noteworthy that
both thesc vietories haxe becn scored
since Dick Harlow came to Westerll
Maryland College, aud the eomplete
rout of the "Battlefield Boys" this sea
son more than retali:ttes for the Bouml
drubbings the Terorrs l,ave had admin·
istercd in previous engagements by this
same team.
Buck Cbambers is a big cog in Har·

low's nttack this season. This powerfnl
buck's all·around play is llreating much
eommcnt from all sides and partieular.

(Coutinued on Page Th:ree)

Hallowe' en Party Has
Colorful Program in Gym

The annual Hallowe'en masquerade
party given by the sophomore elnsa on
the evening of Fr-iday, October 28th,
was a great ececeee. The gym, a ttrne
t.ively decorated in blaek and orange
paper, gay balloons, and corn shocks,
was the center of feetivit.ies.

A short program, consisting of num-

burs by mombers of the freshman elass,
provided the enter tainrnent. The
Green and Gold Parrots were present
and contributed several jazzy nnmbers.
The freshman girls presented a pIny,
"Hallowe'en Aunties", written and di·
rected by Aliee ]>rings. Mr. Busli
sang Beveral popular songs, accom
panied by Mr. Borosky and his banjo

After the entertainment was over,
the beat feature of the cvening eame-
the eats. Pumpkin pie, ginger cake!!,
apples and "pop" soon put everyone in
a good hnm_o_,.~ _

DONATIONS TO LIBRARY

Throllgh the generosity of MisB Mir-

iam Byrd Dryden the Western Mary·

land College Library bas come iut.e
possession of six new books. Tbey are
''Works of William Shakespeare," ill

one volume; Lnne-"Naney Stair";
Kau:fman-"Outline Guide to Shskes·
peare"; Prle-"PsYChology of Learn·
ing"; UikeJe-"Short Stories"; POjJc-
"Diad".
Dr. W. R. McDanicl has reeenUy

presented to the lihrary two volnmes
entitled "Eight Years With Wilson'E
Cabinet", by David F. Honston. The
books deal with tIle period between
1913 and' 1920.
In addition to tho books donated,

Miss Ward has purehased Collier's New
Encyclopedia in ten volnmes, and the
Popular Sei(!nce Library in eighteen
volumes. -~--

PLANS MADE TO COMPLETE
THIRD YEAR FUND CAMPAIGN

Business of urgent imporh.nce eon
cernlng tIle completion of the Western
}\faryland college cllmpaign will bc dis
cuss(!d at n meeting of the committee
of One Hundred on Friday evening,
Novcmber ]1, at St . .Tohn's Chu-rell iu
Baltimore. '['he purpose of this meet·
ing will be to eoneidCl' plans by which
unpaid subseriptions and last payments
ean best bc secured. TILcrc will nlso
be aome arrangements made for a

great Commemorative Comencement
in .Tune.

FOOTBALL DANCE AFTER
LOYOLA GAME

The Second Annual Loyola-Western
Maryl:tnd Football Danee will be given
by the Sophomore Class of Lo~'ola, at
I,oyola. Colloge gymnasium, on Sa.tUT·
day, Novcmber 5, 1927.
The members of Western }.[urylnnd's

team will be guests of honor.

DELTA PI ALPRA

At their regular w~ekJ'y meeting on
October 26, the Delta Pi .'I.!phas took
the following m~n into full members.hip:
Callnblln, Flater, R. Reed, W. Day,
Grol"C,I..rons nnd U.~ly1l0r.
'Many interesting sj)Mkera aTe being

scheduled for the coming year.

Se\'eral Freshman boys helped to
make Ole Hallowe'en Party the snccess
it was by lending ehairs from their
rOOIll8. When tIle time came to retnrn
them some werc missing. The Sopho
more Class. \lill appreciate the co·oper·
ation of those who borro\ved the miss·
ing arlicJes, if they will return them.

COLLEGE CALENDAR ]. Stitt Wilson Speaks Four Times
In Smith Hall and Baker Chapel

Bon. Dcspite the similaTity in name e\'ellillg nr. Wilson chose 1111' parable
lllHl in allccstral home, Ilowe"er, 1IJr. (If the Prodigal SOll, COlllIlllTiugit to

Wilson knows of no blood r!'latiOllsllip tile al'illlln of lhe human souL "This
betwcea hims(!1fand th(! latc presidont stM." is a cross seclion of life," he

Beforo he was twenty ycnn; old, i\1r. ~3id. "It is ll'ewer than bebaviorism;
'Wil~on never Sflw a eity with a larger it i~ older than ArisLollc, yet later
population thlln 100,000. Whil(' he wa~ fhan what will lmppen n huudred year~

m;~:in~~~~~i'~: t~;I~l~te~L~i;~:.J.a~~~~ ~~lte\::~[~:~gr:;l:!~:V:~~lc;enllt~l;:~"~::~,:/~ ~~:ll~;:~:'~:l ~~:, :~"ro~:;~t l~:l:~~~ :~~
Wednesday, October 26t1,. His subjp.et weekly habit of visiting the slums of left the squalid conditions under Wllich
was "Thn Pri'sent .condition of China Chicago and mingling with 1101' lower he had heen living. The speaker urged
lind the lIbsslonnry Problem" He bc \I orkHlg elnllses TillS created In hUll the nec(1 of "inspired youth" today who
g~n his talk..b, fI.'IJ..i:ng. t.bllI...que~tion...... ":in "Ti'ifen~e,nr<n:'ellrm lutoF ~$I~oiilo ~·'1tI;::'r ~?f'fi'"tO' {""Ip make

',:I~setht~ln~r~:e:,~asa:.t;uat~:ntil:l~O~h:~l: ~n;:uil~at~:~a~~:l~l:nodf::I:i~~o;;:l;di\~al~~: ~1~;t~:or~(~~l(litionBthan now e!(ist in

Boxer Rebel1ion'''-ulld 1m answered pnblic life; it was the turning point ot At the spceial assembly Monday
it affinllfLtiyely. Then he gave a his career. morning ]\Ir. Wilson g;n'e a "Critique

~~~:~~ o~h:h:.rs:hr:; t~::::t fo:;~~ ~ As soon as he llild grndunled, Mr. :(~nr~tlt:~t~::al~~:C:;~::; as'~H~il~~l::l~~
1911, resulted in ·the deposition of tIle WilsOll packed his grip and wellt

emperor and the eatablisllment of a ;it:~.igl~a/eOril~'Cth:ln::l~r8:f0~~ll::10\~~Si~:

~:~~~~i\e~~:e"c;:;(\:::rblii: 1~~; \~:: throngh tile llfo"ineea of England he
given the independence the people came in tonch with great mell and

Bonght. And now in 1926,27 therc is ~~I~~~U~::,~9\:~~~o~lein~I~:~;~~:~1 ::e
anolher war being waged. RaLllsey MacDonnld, n fornLer school
He cxplailled very elearly the sitnn·

tion of tll(! present wal,-how the

forces of tho North are fighting tbcse
of the South; 110\1"the North lias no
dpfinitc program, but that the South
is working to put China on an cqna·,
basis with other natiollal republics, !<-

aboliSh <,enanlar juriadietioll, and tt
ineillente in the people a democrati~
spirit.
In speaking of l11emissionary proil·

l~nl, "Mr.Chang staled that the mission
nrii's have doan:l great amount Of goo(l
h,l' their educational nnd me<1iealwork
and they are weleomed by the OlJineso
]Jeople. The type of missionary they
wnnt, however, is one who will live
among the p(!ople and work with them.
In closing, Mr. Chang remark('d tlmt

China is capable of governing herself,
but thnt the nntion$ of the world will
not keep "lulnds off" and let her work
on!. her (lwn problems.

After the addres~ ~evernl questiom
were n~ked Mr. Chang. Due qnestion
concerning the Communistic influenec
in Cbina was especially interesting. lIe
f'xplaincd that Chinn will neyer become
Communistie for three reasons; China
is niming to organize a government and
Russia seeka to destroy all rul!!; Rus·
sin wants countries, rieh in money and
rcsourcell, and China is poor. TIle fnet
that the teachings of Confucius hnvc
Qeen followed for years, r('gardless of
extensive Cluistian education denot~s
a firmness of mind that will not be in·
flnenced by Commnnistie doctrines.

FRJDAY, NOVEMBER 4-
Social Hours 6:30-9:00 P. U.

Soccer Gemee-cwestem Mnryland
"8. 'l'owecn Normal 3 :30 P. M.

SA'l'URDAY, NOVEMBER 5-
Vnrsity Football game-Loyola
VS'. western Maryland at tho Bal
timore Statinm 2:30 P. M.

"Proah" Poet bull game-Western
Muryland Proeh ve. Georgetown
Fro~h ut Georgetown.

~[ONDAY, NOVEMBER 7-
women's Literary Socteflea
0;30 P. M.

Men's Literary Sccietica at 7;15
P. M.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8-

Social Olubs 7;30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9-
Y. M. ann Y. \Y. C. A. meetings at
6:30 P. M.

Shake,apear1l Club meeting in Mc·
Dalliel Hall Pa.rlor at 7:45 P. M.

MR. CHANG ADDRESSES
Y.W. ON MISSION PROBLEM

SCIENTIFIC LECTURE

Dr. Irn IIi1ton Jones will give
8cientifie lecture in Alumni Hall on the
eWlling of NO\'cmber 21. Dr. ,Tones is
ODe of ihe most eminent lec.truen of
the Redpath Lyceum Buresu.

Interview Proves Interest in
Campus and World Problems
"Mr. wjjaon, wo want to know some'

thing of yourself, of your life, and
work, and interests."

Mr, J. Stitt \"iIS{>n seated lrimaelf
eomfortnbly, croeeed bis legs, a.nd
le-vered his heed meditatively. ITe re-

uisrincd this \I'll)" in silctu-r f'\ld(1!:nl~'
ln- .;(ll';,~dIna head LIp and uts ey,'urow~
down. The effeet was startling.
"Yon l,now, I'm !liH " l'it interested

ill loeing ::IHr\·iowet!.·
'Ti"'1' 1L"l,(ughed, ul1(( ~iU'llitalleO\lsl!

tlmt ~lcalTtllhe ntm"",I,,,I(! "lu1 opt'uerl
the iutcni(lw.

~lr. J. Stitt Wilson was born in Can
ada of Seotch·Jrish parents. It is in·
teresting to know that his parentE
clime fro III lhe same pnrt of Korthmll
Iruland as did those of Woodrow Wi I·

HUlstt'r, l(.ter Premier of Englan!l; and
Philip Suowden~Chnnl'ellor of England,
and one of the greatest minds in tile
British Empire.
:Mr. Wilson studieil advanced worl~

at Oxforil Ulli\·ersity. There he went
dreper and deeper into British politic~
with ~pecilll interest ill qucstions of

religion !lnd education.
?llr. Wilson lectured extensively, on

hi$ return to America, Oll Bocinl and
l'{'OIlOLllicprohlelll~. At Bcrkely, Cl11i·
fornia, where he jived, h~ enrried on
his C11111jlaignof odueation in hall~,
thentres, ehurehcs, and br means of
tructs, bo(!ks, and leaflets. He aavo
eated the aplJliention of tha tenclling~
of Jesus to th(l present problems. At

this time the working class nOmin!Lted
llim .for 1!,'0venlOrof Cnlifornia; l)ut
Senntor Johnson def<"lIted him in thr
election. The following ~'ear, 110\\,e\'('1",
111' wa~ elected Illayor of the tity ot
Bcrkeley.
After the Worli! \\'ar the lntt'rIla

tiowd COllllniitee of the Student Y

\1. C. A, >lski'd '\I.r. Wilson to deli\'el'
a series of lettllres in the eolleges of
CalifOJ·nia. "For nine years lilis cn·
gagement hns eontiuu~d, no\\' includ
ing cvery state hI the uuion. Mr. Wil·
son's 1l1Ost sn.:cessful meeting3 hav(!
been nt BOBtOIlUDiversity, State Col·
lege of North Oa.rolina, Grinnell Col·
lege, Colorado Stntc Teaellers College,
and Texas State Univ('rsity. He also
spenk$ a.t sumIller conferences thrO\lgh·
out the country.
Last summer Mr. Wilson spent three

mOllths in Enrope studying soeial,
economic, and religious prohlems. H~

was a mem!}('.r,liS waa Dr. H. L. Elder·
diee, of the Shcrwood Eddy Party.

TIle ~ubstanee of :!Ilr. 'Wilson's fol·
lowing slatement was repeated in al!

(Continued on Page 4-Bottom Col. 2)

"DEPTH" AND "DECISION" ARE
STRESSED

SINCERITY BRINGS RESPONSE

Offers Critique on Modern Eduention

Tlle Honornblo J. Stitt Wilson, au
internationally known lecturer of the
international Y. 1IL C. A. spent Sun
day and Monday nt weeteru Marylnnd
College. He spoka to !he student body
nt the Sunday cvenlug acrviee at fl

apeclal assembly Mondcv morning, and
agn.in Monday evening. He also met a
group of intercsied students for an in:

formnl diaeuaaiou in the afternoon. AI·

though the last. two of these meetings
were not compulsory, they were weI.
att!'ntled.
In illtrodueillg "Mr. \VilsOll on Sun·

da.,· cvening, Dr. 'Ward 81,oke of his
pre\'ious visit to the Hill ovcr two
yCIlL'S:lge, and said that influence of
Ilmtfirst \risitstill lingered.
.As the theme of his address Sunday

Ir.l'iug to understalld the humfLn situa·
tion. Hc (teplored the lack of sncll
lll('n at the prrsenttimeand quoted Dr.
Nicholas hlurr~y Butler that "the
greatest neell in Ameriea is a ronais·
sallce of refleetive thinking, espeeially
in Jluhli~ affairs." 80eh Ihinking, he

])oint,cd out, would ha\·e saved Chicago
its pres('ntrilliClllous situation In re·
gnril 10 the fear of Hritish propaganda.
Hr. Wilson described modern eduen:·

tion us "two dimensional". It devel·
ojJ! knowledge and skill aHd goes a

long way in scientific achie\'emcnt; but
it laeksthe thir(IIIimensionofde]ltll-
of pU1"]IOS£',meauing and valne. A col·
legeedueation, he insisted. shonld sn-p·
ply these pnl"!'OSCs,meanings, lind val·
ues, ami so lift the ed'.lented person te
a higher level where Ita may li,e au
illumined, creative lifc.
How to achieve this illnmined lite

was told in the c\·elling nddreu . .Aftcr
showing the n~ed of a llefiait(! teeh
nique, the speaker lllentio·ned fonr
headin,t;s under which it must be
aehie,·ed. First, the candidate for an
illumined lif(' mnst keep a souud phy·
siqne, for the habits of the body have
1111 L'ff"tt on ihe spiri1:uallife. Next,
he lllUa! plan his lifll lind choose lIis

t()llr81' so a~ to live up to the higlu'st
mC~llingljof his own soul. In the third
placc, he must tllkc tillle for lllcdi1atiOll,
eoneculrntioll, nnll prayer in order to
eonser,·o his lHor~1energies. And, fin
~\lJ', he mnsl be of sen·i.(le to the 11ll'

Ulan race.
1n speaking of this ser..ire, }.[r. Wil·

son ~t"e8sed internatiounl problems and
lhe mo\'emellt toward world peaee. Af·

ter deEeribing cemeteries he had seen
in France, IIC declared thut militnrislU
is still rampant ill the world lind tlmt
there ure forces in operation which
are h~ading us toward auother war.
The League of Nations, which he SJloke
of as "tll!.' great~st institutioa Ihl.' mi.nd
has ever created", is trying to end war.
Hut the United States is not-one of ita
mcmbers. "Shall we have more hell let
looae or sl,a.ll we worl. to pl'cserve
peacd" was the qnestion 1I1r. \Vilson
left with liS.
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PUNCTUALITY

It is always the same students who

nrc late for cl'apcl, late for menls, late

for classes, amI late for everything.

They have come, in fact, to the place

",here it is almoat impossible for tilem

to be on time. Heneewe believe that

they should be awakened.

It may ta'ke a drastic leS$0I1 1.0 start

them in new and better habits. Con-

cerning tIle nature of this lesson we

lmve only this to say: Once upou a
time scveml faculty members were late

for morning chapel; tiley blushed; now

they arj) on time.

LOW GRADES

Grades for the first six \\"eeks were

very low, or so we hear. Victims OilY

that this resulted from an attempt by

the faeulty to throw a scare into the

camp. Faculty members say that it.

was eausnd l)y an attempt 011 the part

of the stndents to "get. by" without

"ny serious work. ·We belieyc that

there is some trutll on caeh side of the

question, and hope ~hat both vielims

and faculty will do better in the fu

"GOIN' TO THE MOVIES"

The cinema is the most popular form

of omnsemcnt in tile United States. It
is a 'OOUllllon ~ight to sec crowds of

people swanning to the "movies" every

night. \Vit]l Ulnny Americans, it is

tllo eust.om to attend the "lIlovie~"

en'ry €,-ening, regardles~ of the worth

of the l,ictur(1 to be shown.

Unfortunat.ely a. few of till) studBnts

at this college have not outgrown this

rather absurd cu~tom of uightly at·

tendance at the cinema. They seldom

inquiro wiletiler the "pictnre" is worth-

while or not; they do not care; they

ha,o attended the movies so much that

their powers of discrtminu·tiug between

good "movies" and medioere "movies"

has been lost. This situation is un·

fortunate; for constant attendance at

the "moyil.'s" wastes both time and

money.

The fonr years spent at College IIO'I'"e

such an importllllt effect on the life of

an indi,idunl, that to fail to utilize

that time ;s most foolish. The right

apportionment of time ia the college

student's mwt serious problem. He

must have time for his studies, fQr his

extra-enrrienlar aetivities, ror his ex·

orcise, for b.ia social life, and for ili~

rcst. It is the very exceptions I college

student who eRn spend two or mors

hours each night for an amnsement

that enn be ilad at any later period in

his lifo when time i9 not as valuable a~

it. is i.ll college. It might be lYell to

au(l tilat the collcge student. "Who could

devote two hours to such amusement,

would not I

In the seeond plae{' nine "moyies"

out of ten arc 11 waste of money. Tile

monuy Bpent, (or a h(ilf dor-cn nH'dioere

"movies", if soxed, would cnalJlu one to

see an excellent play, or llcar some

noted musici.an. Of eQurs!', tJlI~rr may

be some folks who do not appreciate

dr:mtn or mllsie, but sueh Ill'rsonS

should not hr found ill college.

In eoneJusi!)1l, we "ill qnote one of

the fnmolls selltcnees of Arthur J:ome~

Balfonr, the grellt English stllt<'slllan,

''Let us take eare that wc wasle nona

of our pr('eiOlls moment~ upon that

whichisl('ssthan most exerll(>ut."

TIDNK FOR YOURSELF

"What kind of murks uid you nlflke

last samester'" We arc often asked,

find in turn ask others this questiol).

It is al",a~"s concerning marks or poi.nts

or l,ours, lout n~H'r ''llOw has .vour Illst

semester's work changed or strength-

~llf'rl your convietions." Of conr$e we

may e:<press the opinions of some t('xt·

book writer or rrofessor; but how of-

t.en do we stop to formulate our own

idcasi You may My tllat none of \IS

ever hilS WI! originnl idell, Ilnd that we

must takr our opi.nious fronl othcrs,

who in tnrn Imvl' copied from some onc

~Js('. 'I'his is true to the extent that

\I'e llln&t hnvc a basis for our opinions,

and that sueh a basis ma.y be obtaine<1

largely throngh "ide reading; but. OUT

fin[\l tonelusions S1101lld Ile indcpendent,

as far fiS we know, of an~' that hn.v\'

hrC'll drawn before. Be~'Olld n. doubt

1I'l' ~113ll nrri"e at the identical can

{'lusions thnt man~' otilers havo arrived

at, hui we shall hfL\'e tIl<' satisfaction

of knowing just- why we think that

\l'a.,·. In otll('r words, ll't us try to

break :1,wuy frOIll the 1,,7.~· hahit of let·

ting Bomeone el~e think f(lr us. W"

have been enoowed with a mind fl,at

beeomes rusty tllrough dilj\\se or sharp

throuq-ll frllquent exercise. Lrt us be

iH{li"idllais, 11lId not sheep.

/STl!;RCBPTED LETTER

Dear Puul:

of your hlu~ pencil.

Pifflely YOIll'S,

1. N. T. SOPER."

:-:

Now if you were good looking ]

could call you benufiful and dumb.

To pnraphruse tile eteeetes. The more

I see of man the better I like the girls.

(After wat ehlng tho visitor take Ii

swig at the cider) Your idea of a
drink ~nd my idea of a quurt lire al-
most analogous.

You can's spell DIPLOMA with more

than one D. Don't try .

Th6 cheer leaders were accused of

~ignalling to the team but they only

algnalled for a toueudown,

PITFLE

Wheu I rend the heresy appearing

il\ U'Y owu column, did I arise aud

shont "Piffle! Piffle!" I arose, but pif.
fle ,,"as not used. It is no word oJ\

l11i"e. I disclaim ownership. Its fond

ean admit possession antl take

away. I will ilave none of it. It

saro?s of e<1itorial blue pencils. I could

arisr in righteous indignation here and

~aw what I did use, but I have learned

my lesson. The blue pencil is stronger

timn the If I became ag

nostic or suddeIlly in an arti·

ele, I know that by tile aid of the

hInt:' pencil I would clld ill II. prayer.

Long li,c tl,r oluc pencil! It protects

llw gentle rrader fro111 llllrmful influ·

enees; it sincerely quells sa:lillgs tha'

should merely be thougllts.

MY POLICY

This college, as all colleges, is divid

Nl into two factions, tl,e faculty and

the students. Both I'ave their rights

and both infringe on the others rights.

'fl,c right lies between tile two.

Wh('!! I first started this eoluum 1
wrote to suit my 8elf. But wIlen 1

favored one fuction tIle othrr was

agni!!a! me. ·When J struck the middle

p,lth] had to fight 1,0th. J do not in·

tend to antagonizll. I mercl~' stato what

1 believe to be rigltt.

1o", ('alled ineonsistent. I am. How·

(!,'('r, when I find that I alll wrong,

whieh mltur311y l'Juire fre·

'luentl,", I swing to olher side. 1

do lily best to stnte the rigllt.

If YOIl do not agrNl with me lind
wi8h to tuke issuc ~'O\l arc invitod to

use this column for Belf·expression.

HONOR SYSTEM

Tile honor eystl'Ul is /) hihu('; an

utter fldlnre, aud II disgracl' to this

collrge. Thc failure of tIle hOllor sys·

tem means the failure t>f the wholll

t'ducntionnl a.l'stum at this college.

."lomething i~ the matter, anriomll.Y th~

m:ltt('r. with the college or with thr

~tudents. Tf:lt!l. Ohristian institntion

there is no honor, how is it. thnt at a

"BOl.lll('ss" institution like Johns Hop·

kins the honor system is efficient' Raye

tho shldents here no se]f·respoctl Arc

they nll ehe(lts, frnuIls! ·Whose fault

is it'f If over Imlf of a class cheats

1 contend that tilc C'rIuelltionnl Bystem

is at fllu!!. '1'0 Tl'port nnyone wonld

result in a sodal ostrnt.ism for oneself,

and, if the proprr action tnkpll, wbolE'

saJe r:<pnlsion for others. The ~\lholaa·

tic st.alldards hon' heen raised-yes,

l)uj at wlmt tremendous Rrlcrifiee! 'J~ht.'

moral standards lut'-e bern shattered!

There is one ~(lm"1flndment tlmt

IIhouill eomebefore all ot.hersa,>(lwhich

infludes:lll others. Uisjustund r('a

"(llla1)I('. It is ''1''LA Y l~A]R". A boM

statement. is rathrr shoekillg, but: J

hop!' it. will he stimulating. In one

classroom ill which a test. was going

on. tla'r(' were nine 1100ks ojlen. If

anyon" maile I, mistnkp 011 thnt jest,

it wut! ouly lleCaUS~ ti)(;,re "'fiS a mis

I'rintinthellOo'k.

For kiu,1c.rgarhm aetiolls, kindergar

tt'll remedies sj'Ql11d ))0 applied. Testll

should eome unaunouneed. The profes·

Mr shonld watch o'-er the room ana

all books and papns al,ould be left at

the door. Jtsonndschildishunditis

childil'lh. but it is tile onl.,· wu~' to com·

hot ~hildish actions.

If life were based on a game of

chess, we certainly would not allow our-
selves to go very long without knowing

the differonee between n pawn and a

knight. Yet it is a very plain troth

that we allow ourselves to remain in

ignorance ns to the nomenclature and

function of the body, and surely life

depends upon the body .

Many students even go thraugb col,

lege without knowing the difference be'

tween tile liver and the stomaeh. There

foro I would recommend that a eourac
in physiology and hygicue be ]·equired

for graduation. In the absence of such

a course, I would have you read "The

Rnman Bodv" by Dr. I. Olcndcning. The

book costa alx dollars, but is woll worth

the money.

The author at once eroueee your In

terest when he writ·es in the dedica

!iOII, ''1 was asked to write it in order
to make intelligible some of the in

tricaeics ef the human body for the

adult lIud ot,herwise sophistica.ted read·

cr. It does not, thereforl', have quito

thl) same point of view os a school psy·

Bhology, as one of those compendia of

honsehold diagnosis and treatment, 01

as any of those little volumes with

such titles as "Wbat A Girl of Eighty

Ought to Know", or ''W'ilat a :Mnn of

FOllrtC'en Ought to Know". It has no

rul('s for the sudden ae'luiaition of

health. There is too much of tImt sort

of thil1g already."

Dr. Clendining's probable intention

is to dcbunk Gurrent notions of health,

and to expose some of the health fade

which l,al'e reeently swept the eountry.

For example, the doctor defils rather

cleverly with tile ellgeniot when h!l

writes, "Men are not going to embrace

ellge.uic6. They are gOillg to embrace

rhl' first likel~', trim-figured girl with

languid eyes lind flashing tcetil who

~omes nlong!'

The book is filled with illnstrations

and ita ullt.eell1li~al language should

hriug !l.n understanding of tho l)ody t.o

mauy. Tt will probably mnke you Teek
witl] lallg],tn as well 119 with lmow

ledge.

In all age when "Jaz7." iolting to the

Cxt~llt that e,·cn collego students bow

!lown awl worship him and nmny anth

DU a"kl1011'icdge him to be the spirit

of America, it is indeed inapiring tn

fintl one who has YisiollS of n rhythm

1I'hich "'illl,enne:xprrssiOll of tl,e tru(.

Am{'rie1l.

SlIdl n l'"'rson was the late Isadora

DllllCflll, not,·!f ,\meriea.n d~neer, whose

tragic (ll'ntl, ill l'ul'is a short time. ago,

shocked the whole world. Just before

her de:dh she wrote an artiele for the

XI'11' 'York "Hernld 'rribullc" entitle()

"[ Sec America Dancing". Jt "'lIS so

written that I elm not rc

to <jllot.e ~t lengtll.

"It B('ClllS to me lllOHstrQus that any

on~ aioould believe tiUlt the jl(ZZ r.l"thnl

(':<ll!"'ssl's A,uerio:a. JU7.7. r."thm ex·

prcsses the Soutil AfrieoJI savage .

L\llIerl<:n's music woui(] be something

different. It has yrt to be written. No

comp!lscr ha~ yet caught the rythm of

America-it is too mighty for tilc e:trs

of most.

Bill some day it will gush forth from

the gr('nt streicllc8 of eurth, rain dowll

front tile "'1st sky spaces, nIl(1 America

\\'ill he expt{'sslld ill some titanic. lUusi!!

that will shape its ehaos to harmony.

l,ong·lcgged, $hiuing boys and girla

will (lilllee to this ll>llsie-notwitll Ih"

t.ottering, ape·like eOllYnl9ions of the

(;l,arlest01I. bUL with a striking, tre·

lUel](l,ju~ up"urd movement, mounting

high uhove the pyramids of Egypt,

hc~'o1Hl the P;lrthcnOll of Greece, an ex·

Ill'ession of l)eaut.'· and strength snch

us no ei"ilizution has ever known, the

.justiee, l'indness, pnrity of our states·

llIen, lind nil the illSI,ired lovc and teu·

deruess of onr mothers. When the

Amcriean ehildrcn d8;nee in this way it

"'ill uwlle of them beautiful hcing.~,

worthy ef t.he nallle of lile greatesn

demoernry. 'I'bat will he Amcricll

dancing."

DON''l' F.AIL TO SEE

GAllIE ON

AJU,uSTICE DAY

TERRORS VS. ARMY

BALTINQ:BE STADIUM

Tho Bucknell Journal of Education

will publish its first issue before the

Educat ional Conference meets at Buck-
nel l on Ncvcuther 11 and 12, according

to the editor of the journal. This jour-
nal is a puhlieatron of the Edncation

Club. To become a,. member of the elub

one must P(lY a fee of one dollar each

semester.

Mr. Glen Walsh, Moderator of Mimell

and Muunnera lla.s tentatively selected

a cast for llle varsity play "Richeldeu".

The trials revealed ruueb Intent talent,

not only in the Freshman Class, but in

the upper ellls3es as well.

'l'ue group that has been selected has

been r chearalng, afternoon and night,

since tho east was anJ.lonneed. It has

bcen announced tllat tll6 play will be

given on the nights of December 6 and

7.

The Yellow Jacl<et Weekly at Ban-
dolph·l\:[aeon is making personal can·

vnsscs throughout the dormitories for

tllll purpose of raising mouey to finance

the new six puge issue which the

"Weekly" staff is trying to produce for

the first time in tbe history of tIle pub-

lkation.
The editors {'lai1l\ed that exceptional

interest and effort is being put forth

this :;'ear and they hopo to get the sup·

port of the student body and alumni

by subscriptions.

The American International eollege

l)aper, thc World Wide Messeuger, haa

been reorgauized for the coming yeaIt

find will be managed by a board of

eontrol. Tile board consists of Presi-

dent McGown; Miss Fosgate, head of

the English department, who will serve

as fa cult)' ad,"isor, and stutlent reprc·

scntatiyes elected from the college,

aaadem.\', and introductory depart·

ments.

Three lmndre(l alld fifty girls at

Mount Holyol'lJ college begun to keep

a detlliled account of every purchase

they make, from l,nir pins and shows

to two·emlt staUlp~ find sodas. The ree·

ords will be studied by the class in

statistics lInder the suporv-ision of thE

Ile]lllTtm('nt of economics. The ue·

counts will be kept. on blanks provid

('d by the dcpnrtment for the purpose

(If finding out the typiefil incidental ex'

penditures of the college girl and the

aJlowanell that would be usual for iler.

Thcy exclu(lo IHge expenditures, Bueh

as tuitiou aud bonrd. The reports will

be eonfidential, but the final analysis

h." the clASS will lIe publial'cd as soon

uS th(' 1l1aterinl is in Qrdcr.

Dnrtmouth debating team has sched·

uled an international <lebato with a

group of studcnh from the Univer·

sities of Ed.inl)\lrgh, Londou, and Read·

ing, Grent Brit.1.in. The mecting is to

take plaee at Hanovcr.

.BENEFIT PERFORMANCE NETS

$3.000

Retentl)·, a speeinl matinee perform.

flllCe of "Abie's Irish R(lse" was play·

cd :II the R~pnblic Thentre, New York,

for Ihe benefit of the di.sabled veter-

IIns of The Dug Out, fl, clnb honse and

work·shop .for former serviee men. The

entire IJroeceds 1l1l10uudting to $8,000
went t,o this admirable chllrity.

It p-oflSibly W3$ onc of the most bril-

liant audiences New York hus ever

seen. Among the patrones5es were:

Mrs. Andrew Cnrnegie, Jay Gould, Mrs.
Otto Kahn and )frs. Jolin \Vanamaker.

'I'he ).{etrOllolit1\ll opem no longer ean

hold its snobbish head so high. "Abie"

has beaten it even i.ll the social game.

Colonel Heury Bfl'Ck€uridge paid

tribute to Miss Nichola' devotion to

!hiswork.

".\hir's Irish Rllse" comes here on

Tnesdar, "X01'cmber 8, at the Star Thea-

tcr. one night onJy.

For lJuiek service eull at

THE QUALITY SHOE SHOP

J. D. Ka.tz

MEET YOUR l'RIBNDS AT

AT

Bonsack's Tea, Shoppe
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\SPORTS \ Terrors Crush Gettys burg 41 -0 \SPORTS \

G-burg Holds W. M. Frosh
To 0 - 0 Score Saturday

WHAT W. M. RIVALS DID SAT'OR-

The Western Maryland freshman
football team was held to It scoreless
tie by the Gettysburg freshmen last
Buturdny at Gettysburg. It was a hat
!Ie royal from the start to the finish,
with neither team having nu edge, al
though bof.h t.luea.tened to eecre an
'times.

Captain Bush of tho "Baby Terrors"
nud Captain Malone of the Gettysburg
Ercshmeu met in midfield for the usual
handahnke. Malone won the toss-up
and chose to defend the western goal.

Koaluusld kicked off for the "Baby
Ten-ors" and Anglcmoycr returned the
ball to the thirty-yard line. From
thero the Gettysburg freshmen used the
uGl'ial route to a great advantage aud
were not stopped uutil they got to the
"Bahy Terrors" thirty-yl1rd lino. Here
our freshmen line held lik(l.a stene wall

/1!ld consequently gained possession of

the linll. At this point Koshins'ki did
SOlliefine liJle: bucking ~nd our freah-
emn were nUTstopped until they ll(ld
the ball well o\,er the center liue. .As

neither team could make great head·
way when they had arl\"alleed neal
their opponents' goal, tlley both re8(}rt·
ed to the ki\\king game. JOcpaez and
Ek~it.is lllnde some skillful punts to
place the ball out of dnnger for our
freshmen.
The Gettysburg freshmeu's big

chanee to score came 11C1lrtho end of
tho first lmlf. 'l'bey brought DIe h~l1
up to the ''Baby 'reror's" one yard line,
but three hie!!. nt tile lin(l an{1 a. for·
wnrd pnss dirl not net them a yard
This is Qnougll to explain how well
our lillO waa holding and how each in
diviaunl Inan was -playing. 'rhus tile
first half' enderl with ncithcr team lUl.\"
ing scored although tile Gettysburg
freshmen did look 3 little better than
tlle''Bn11y'l'errors''.

'1'1111 second half found lho Western
Maryland frcslmlen going hetter !lnd
having a sliglit edge. Klrpnc? nnd
Ekll.itis malio some ~lever long runs.
The "Bab:.' Terrors" big clJflnee for
scoring came ncar the end of the game.
TIIDyhad worked the ball up to t.heir
opp~nenh twenty-yard line alld were
in nn (lxeclleut condition for a ficld
goal. Lawr;:nce, shmdinf!' on his Op·
ponents twenty-sEwlm yard line, tried
for a field goal, but his kick went wild.
Thus t-hc game nndcd n fow secomla
later with the Gettysburg freshmel1
llaving possession of the ball on t.heir
own twcIlty-Ya.!d linu.

'1'helinc-u]J:

"We~t.Md. Fresh. Gettysburg Fresh.

Bates L. B. Brad;\-'
Wilker J~.T. Molar
Kohout L. G. Hower
Groswith C. Malone (capt.)
Gi'dor R. G. Shroch
Griffith R. T. Seely

F" R. E. Buhl
Lawrence Q. B. Meloy
Klepac? L. H. Benuer
Bush (capt.) R. IT. Fink
Koshinski F. B. Anglemoyel

NEAL'S INJURY NOT SERIOUS

X-Ray Shows No Practure In Arm Of

Western Maryland Star Back

X·ray pietmes of Capt. Orvillo Neal's
injured arm SllOWthat no fracture of
the bone was sustained.

NNll, Western :r.faryland College's
brilliaut halfback, who waa hurt late in
the Gettysburg game on Saturday, was
examined by two specialists in Balbi-

more. 'I'beee phyaialana declared thnt

his hurt, while serious enough to keep
him out of rough work for a few days,
will not keep him out of the gnme for
the -est If the season.

May Get Into Game
It i8 thought here now that he will

be ill uniform for the Loyola. game
Saturday and may be able to play if

the necessity for his taking the field
should arise.
Examination showed that ligamenh

were severely wrenched and some pos
sihly torn by the blow that dislocated
the player's elhow. However, the sWel·
ling and paiu are not excessive aod a
special piece of harneas is being made
to protect the member when the local
cuptllin gets back into the gnme.
In the meantime Shorty Long, Bal·

timore boy, is being groomed to take
t,he running bac.k position tbat was
Neal's. Long will start the Loyola
game nnd unlCRIIrelieved by Neal prob·
ably will play most of the game.
Long is a very dangerous runnllr iu

a. broken field and if convoyed safel:'
past the line of serimmage is liablc
at any timc to break loose for a long
run to a touchdown.
Moso Machamer, another:formcrBal-

timore Poly boy en the Terror cloven,
is getting better all the time. Ro

played a good game at gllara against
Gettyshurg Saturday.
Coa~h Harlow expressed llimsnif in

pleased for thc most part witll tlu'

work of the team last wcek. HoW'ev('r,
ht' poiute(! out some mlBtakes and rnll
t.llo team through It rather Inngthy sig'
n:ll ilrill find kicking aud passing prae

ticetllisafternoon.
See Fitting Foe

J.o.1'ol" is not being \\ndore~timated
The liolieve that the Bo.Itimor·
!'nus, Cllptain Desmond lind sever·
nl otl,er !lIen available, will be a far
differeut team from thnt which (li9ap'
pointlld in the first llal:f of the IIop
kins game. They 11190think that Loy·
ola, alive to its opportunity, will ]llay
against W{'stern "Maryland as it hasn'J
played t.hi9 season.

lVestern Mar.yland doesn't eJ<peet to
get by without a terrifio battie, which
..:asily eoulr] be lost if tho mon fail to
f:lke Itd~-antnge of ('nr.r oPllortuuity
aud fight from whistle to whistle.

To All Western Maryland
Students, Alumni and
Friends---
Western :Marylalld is pla.,·ing oue of

the biggest games ill thc Stadiulll, No·
\'ember ll, Armistice Day. That night
a dancc under thepatroMge of "hlallme-
Ports Post, American Legion, will bo
given in the Mnrylnnd Casualty Club
House, 40tlt Street, Cedar Avenue, Bal
timore.

Seore by quarters: "Bob" Iula (himself) and an or
W. :M:. C. Fresh. 0 0 0 0-0 eheslra of ten pieces will furni~h the
Gettysburg Fresh. 0 0 0 0-0 musie. Both teams have heen invited

Subs. W. 11[. C.-Ekaitis for Busl"
Weninger for Lawrenec, Tillmon for
Kohout, La.wrenca for Wellinger, Ko-
hout for Givler. Gettysburg F.resh.-
Geuliek fer Bemler, mrioh for "Mcloy,
Lielzcl for Hower, Howcr for Lielzol.
Ueferee-Miller. Umpire-Saul,

IIcntl Linesma.n-Schllnkw('iler.

aud everyone can expect Ii. gala oeca
sion. :Make lip your parly and go. It
will be a fitting climax to n wCliderful
day. Subooriptious will oIlI)' be $2.00
p~r eouple so thl!"purse will keep no one
flwlly. Ouce again, all Westcrn ~jlHy·
landersareeordially ill"itetl to attead.

Siueercl],.
EDWARD D. STONE, Jr.

Terrors Crush Battlefield
Squad By Margin of 41-0
(Continned from Page One)

Iy have the opposing teams dreaded
Buck's ferocious drives Into the line
wlICro on numerous occasions he has
reeled oII long runs after ripping a
hole in the defense.
Not only baa Chambers been turn-

ing in a good exhibition of hard run-

ning, but his defensive work is excel
lent aud is improving rapidly with
every gnme.
West.crn Maryland might have been

n pre-game favorite to beat Gettysburg
but the Harlow elnn more than mens·
ured up to expectatdous, its juggernaut
of !In at.tack literally trampled under
foot a team tlmt was considerahly
h~a\"ier.
With the exception of CaJllain Neal,

who is always brilli/lIlt, there were no
other olltstnnrling arars in this skir
mish; every mnll that eaw Rction exe·
cuted l,is work in'all pcrfection.
J.,ine·up:

"Western Md. Gettysburg.
Olark L. E. Crnmer
Weinstock L. T. Wetzel
Van Buren L G. Kost
Havens c. Kurz
1I1achamer R c. Morse
Olear H. T. Slaughter
Pelton R. E. Gulian
~Iiller Q_ B. Hubiaak
Gomsak L. IT. ,\[~!\Iillan
Neal (Cnpt.) R. R. Snyder
Cllambers F R. William~

Score 1);,-period$;
"Wf'strrn Mnrylund 714 614--11

Gettysburg 0 0 0 0-- 0

SubstitutiOlls-Western ~[Hryland,
Long for l1illrr. M.iller fur Long, Long
for Neill, .Ellis for Gom".lk, Mc:llfain~
for ,\liller, S"nith for Chambers, Down·
er Lor Weinstock, Wcisbeek for :lI[:t~h
amer, Norris for CIl.rk, Roy Chambers
.for G01ll~nk,Cook fOTL01Ig, Bay iOI
HnY(ms: Gctt.ysburg. Hcrtzlieh for
Rlnughi('r, Stumpf for Snyder, Fisher
for Huhisak, Tassey for Morse, Slaugh-
tcr for Herb.lic1I, H"rtzli~11for Slaugh
t~r, Hukisuk for l'isher, .Jone for :life·
?<.lilbn, Snyder for Stulilpf. Toneh·
down8--C. Chambers (:;). N~al, ITa-

Y('ns, .Miller, R. Chaml)crs. '.Prins for

SOCCER DOPE

It is :1dmit,t.edby those who IUlI'efol-
lowed the progress of the soeeer team
eo fur this year. thut it has failed to
eomellplothecxpectationsoftheearly
fall. This is due in part to the- schedule

the most ]loworf!!1teams

in 111"".'1 waJ·S. It
was defeated bj- FrRllklill and lofnrsll:lll
oy a single goal-s-aud it held Ihe Navy
Varsity 1.0 a 4·3 decision. This last
gllllle brought mlln)" commendations
from the ~al'al officials who claimed
it to have been tho best played on tho
1,;ravyfield this year. Ou Saturday, Oe-
tober 29, Western Maryland played at
1~3st(lU,Pennsylvania, where they were
outclassed by rt far superior tenm.
The backfield, which at the sttut ot

1I1eyeM was considered Ull {)xcellent
combination, still exhibits llla"y fillws.
Tt is expeeted tlllli therc will be a fcll'
c.hnngcs here th(lt will pr(){luce better
dofensil·c II"ork.The forward line shows
its usual ahility 10 carry Ihe liall down
10 tho opposing' penalty aren and there
10 lose it. It shows a (leeided lack of
]lu!leh on those last. few 'l'his
",~ek a shift of is ex·
pt'{Cted St:lllfIer will make
(Ill cffort to ~trength~n the fOrll':1fllline.
'rile law ef sOP-Cecrseems to be to con
~ellirate all the musele and speed on a

:It h[)me with the eX~('Jllio\lvf
Irip to D~lllwllreUniHrsit,r. Ull De·

eember 3. Dllrnig NOI·cmber the col·
lege will have 118 guests Del-
aware, State Norlllnl, Baltimnre
technic and Baltimorc City Coll~ge.
'1'he morale of Ihe squad is tumpara

ti"~ly good for at no lime luwc they
n"glectNl to show their fight :lnd spirit
UpOIttIle ~(l\','~rfield. Howe"er n few

,.idorics woum make /\11 the f~llo\\'s feel

better. It is for this that will

Eherk. Umpirc-C. j\lillcr. TIl'nd
lillcs!Uan-R W.Sanl.

LO~'ol:J,Western )''fnryland's next op-
Il(l!lent, played Washington College at
Homewood 011 Friday afternoon. Loy·
oln crushed the Shorrmcn with a score
of aa tc Q.

lIIuhlenburg, thp Terror opponent fQr
'l'hanksgi\';ns Day, defeated Lehigh,
13103.

Washington and .Iefferson which
handed the local grtdders their only de
feat of the season, continued its streak
of tnek, hy tronucing Thiel, with a
score of 33-0.

Fort Benning, the. team which west-
ern Maryland will meet on Armistice
Duy ill Baltimore, won from Newberry
34,1,00

INDIVIDUAL SCORING OF THE

1. Neal 41

_. C. Chnmbers 25

3. Long
4. Ellis
5.lIlillcr 12
6. Weinstock 6
7. Goms/lk
8. Smith
!l. Ha.vens
10. R ('1I/lIubers

'l'otals 11

New Star Theatre
\\,j>~l):\,ESDAY-NOV"E\rBRR ~.

.llADA.ll JVAKTS NO G111LDHE1'J

Also
Rt.·1·URN OF THE RIDDLE RIDER

THUHSDA\" ,y, FRIDAY-NOV. 3-4

elora Bow in IT
.\Iiss S"u,ll :,t Piftno.
.\lis~ Gilligan ot Violin.

~A'I·UJn)AT-~OV. 5
J PDmfENT OF TffB HILLS

~10Nj):\ y- NOV. 7
STOlfl( Lor'E

TU.ESDAY-NOV. S

AB71i"S iRiSH ROi'iE

smoke~ don't change
with the fashions

WEEK END SPECIALS
Wrapped Caramels 29c a lb. -- Spearmint Kisses 29c a lb.

Try A Hot Fudge Sundae 15c
Topped with Whipped Cream

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
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CI~~~:A~:u~PAandIt:~~di~"~~,m~'~:~:~IAttlt _qat Not I
mcnt rathcr her as a joke. Dr. Elder·

The Misses Eli'zabeth Clough, Ruth
Staley, and Julia Willimna entertained
the Delta at n picnic on College Farm
last ThUrsd_"Y_.~ _

Y. M. C. A.

The weekly meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. was conducted by President Lambert·
son wednesday evening, October the
twenty-aixth. After the opening songs,
the meeting was turned 0\'C1 to Wilson
Barnes, chairman of the discussion
group. Reports of the recent eonfer.
eece at the Uuiverstty of Delaware were
given and the main issues discussed.

FRENCH TABLE ESTABLISHED

Persons sitting lit wbles ncar the left·
hand end of the dining room have beeu
startled recently by hearing sueh ex
pressions liS:

"Desircz·vous du pain'"
"Un pen de bcune,a'il vous plait."
No, there is no French delegation

\'islting the college. The fact is that
the table number one lIas been resefl'~d
for Fren~h majors, all of whom will
be assigned there at some time during
the year. The waiter is Weldon Daw
son, a me-mber in good standing of "Le
Cerele }o'raneais", who see-ms to under·
atlmd all the mysterious gibberish and
keeps the table well supplied with food.

Here is a aplendid opportunity to
practice J:1reneh eOD\'ersation, because
no English whatever may be spoken at
this table. It is hoped that, together
with "Le Certle Francais", the Frenell
table will prove a great help in teaehing
students to spenk French outside of the
cla.ss room.

POETS' OLtr.B HOLDS FIR.ST
MEETING

The Poets' Club held its first open
meeting of the year in McDaniel Hall
reception parlor Wednesday, October 26,
Ilt-8o!</.1ock. Dr. l:ll'rbert T. Stephens,
the president, made 11short address of
weleome, explaining the objl'<:t of Ule
dub to be llU aspiration to better write
und appreei:lte poctry.

·Mrs. H. '1'. Stephens and Mi~~Dorothy
Gillig.,n aecompunie<1 by Mrs. A. N.
Ward on tbe piano, playcd .~ \'lolin
duet,enUtled"
Dr. Stephens thrn inhniluced :w th~

!l-p~aker Dr. Hngh Latim~j' .Eli!erdiee,
the President of the Westmin5t~, Theo·
logical Seminary who, with it Uni'lcrs
it.\' group ineluding professors, editors,
preach,rs. "Y" srerctn:ries, 1,ud ~'·form-
erH, has reeenlly returned from Europe
where he studied thepoliticlll,soeial,and
religious problems of several CQllntries.
In England, Dr. Eld~rdiee fUllnd all

statesmen nnd members of Pal'l:':,ment
were very cager to discuss fur hours
before an Am('ricnn gronp th~;T CI'!Cl'P
tion of the solution of lYor!d llrol)lems.
The. Conserl'atil'e~ felt tllat they were
the only pady eomIH:!t~lltto mle J.~ng·
It-nd wisply. 'l'hey must be of vlI!ne be
C'1I1setheir parlr Ims I:lBtcd f'Jr two
hundred and fifty ~'eara. T!lI'Y do Hot
base their contentions llpen th'lory;
but npon the experienee of the centur-
ies, When they see a condi'.icn that
must be reforme6. they wnit ""IiI thc
time for a new patty election, .:.nd then
declare that lhee'Uls!i\-ntion dp,.',nds a
«hange, The~' bllse their
Aristotle instead Of Plato. That
say, the~' b~se their law!I uj)un human
natnre.
The I"iberal l)arty CJ<ultsthe inrlivid·

lIal ~1Jo\'e the stllte. Dr. ElderdiN'
g:lI"C1hr ,-j~',"s of Lloyd George 3~ rep·
rest'ntati\'e of this grtlU)). .Lloyd Gporge
helieves th<ll the Ver~llines tr""lIy would
not be criticized if it were understood.
At the tim!) it was promulgated hatred
and distress were rampaut. A treaty
signed scren yearsl(lt~r would hSI'e told
another story. He belic'·es that the
milltnr.'· o~,eul'ation of the Rhine is
wrong. He sul's Germany i$ ]lla~'ing
fnir and squnrc. She should repa),;
then be gi'"en /Inother chanee. He be·
1ie'·\l!;that it is a mistake to keep Rus·
sill out of the Leagu~ Ilf Nalion~. She
ean do le~s harm inltide the LellgUl' than
outside.
The Labor party ia CllmpOHedof any

aumber of elements, extreme soeialists,
pacifists, and level"hended eonstitntion·
alids. Lady Astor appeared to be
very glad to be among Americans again,

dice thinks "Thnt is merely R solace to
their pride." Dr. Elderdiee said "bc·
cause they know she ean lick them in

any debate, private or public."
The statesmen of Germany do not

want to talk pcltnea although they are
anxious to apeak with Amerleans. "Ger
mnny is uiucceut of this Great 'War"
is the keynote of their ccnveraation.
During the War the Kaiser was Duly a
figure-head. 'file bureaucracy was the
power ecntrulliug U!l!. army, the nay)"
the university, and thc church. With
the war came the inevitnble reactiou-
the peasants revolted, and the Soeaal-
tats got control of Berlin.

The three great parties in Germany
are the Social Democrats, tile Center
party, aud the Nationalists. Hinden·
bnrg is the stateslllun who has secured
the mass of German peoplu to support
fhe eonstiintiolJ illld to makc the gO\"
crnmcnt what it l~ Although
(lue·thir(l Of the wants lhe
kaiser back, lle ne,'er return as the
other two·thirds of the popnllltioll will
ne,'cr premit it,

'The study of the politics of Cheeko
Slovakia would set one crHz_r. There is
fl bewil(lering number of parties in this
new state thst finnlly form one greal
compcnent; a thllt 10"es the
United States as no other COUll
try. The.ir pr\l!;idcni was studying in
one of the Inrge nnh-ersitics of this
country when he was informed that he
had been elected as heud of the uew
stntc. H" immedi:ltel.,· rcturned to
Checko·Slol'flldl), find ]l;)tterned the nl'w
laws fo the commonwealth after the
Ullited States Qon~tilnUon. Tn the
lllOst cOllspieuouslllace in his librnry is
a picture of Abrnhnm Lincoln, and
cI'erywhere in the country are fonnd
ol"idcnces of Anli1~ieuninfluence.

Results of the war in Austria are mf;_.

Miss Lillian Dick, of' Lonaconing, was
the week-end guest of Helen Smith.

:Miss Marjorie ",Vatkins, of Baltimore,
was the week-end gnest of Pat Prcekey.

Miss Elizabeth Wright, formerly of
the class of '20, visited the "Hill"
Sunday.

Kitty Brittingham entertained some>
of her friendsatn ,'ery novel feed on
Snturdaj- nigh!.

The senior history majors lire at-
tending very interesting lectures on old
Colonial ruemture,

'l'he girls studying Latin are trying to
eOlll'incc the &<:ho01that Latin "is not
d0l'oluting, but evoluting."

Onion Hall celebrnted last Wcdnes·
dn.y with a sumptuous dinner in the
kitcbclUletieof McD:miel Hal!.

I,ast 1.101ldn)' night the }~reshmen
girls gal'c u surprise party in honor of
"(;randmu" Riggin in Town Hall.

Kitt.\" Tull and Ann Snttle spent /l.

very pleasant weekend at the home of
Mary Allnutt at DlIw~oll\'i1Ie,Md.

.Profesl!Or Beard is struggling mall·
fully (0 rctain hia Bachelor's Degree
'lIld the distinction of being the only
bllrheloronthefnculty8t3fl'.

Hiking gronps are t~king fnll ad
\'Illltage of the Indian Summer weather
to (lCCUllllllnte their necessary number
of miles £or the first semestcr.

Professor /lnd )[r~. Bennjnghof enter·
tnined Cntherine MeLane, Dorothy
GrilU, Pauline .E'isher, Maud FiBh~r :md
Josephine Warren last Saturday even·

vcry deci!led. Austria has swung from
oILe extreme to the other. Dominated Whell looking from the Library win·

!~:\'c:;~~'~l;:dll~J t~l~e~ln;~~b~:f:el~:e S~~ ~~~ ~~~, f::~S t::: ~:a~~:e c~:spU~ee:I~:~~
cifllists. Oue prcjeet is her conllll\lllit~' display our colors in honor of our many
hOllsesystem for which shc expcllded fire fine ,·i!'.tories this season ill sports.

:::;;~O:O~:~,~r~'mJ~~:':m:~t;S ('an:~cbast: ~. ~ffAl~7:g"~~l6"W~f":Pi~~~' ;;~~~::~
cured for one dollar an(l a llfiU' n month, Christine Hogan, IIele~ Ueyers, Alma

Dr. Elderdire gives fonr causes of Tn~·lor, Uelen Hrtrry, Helen Butler,
wllr: llatimlalism, imperilllis)ll, milit"r" Fr:lneis Raullin, Cutherine Cockburn and
ism and illdllstrilllislll. .TTefears that Dorothy )lcllott.
the United Stales is growing more and'
lllore impcrialistic, untlth,tt if she docs
not soon rccog-ni7.c the Golden Rule
thcr~ will lJe ere:lIed a United Sbltea
of "Ellrope to force.Alllericu to ICTlllS.

In ti,e general disc,ussiou that fol
lowed the :lddrcss Dr . .Elderdiee explllin·
cd thnt Grell! BrHain hilS bc('n light-
ing the CIl\l~Cof ti,·iLizMion fer centur·
ie~, is no\\' tire,l /.lnd afraid, 3n11 CDn
not no it jllstke .. \meri"l1 is the only
n.1tion thllt can lead but slle is foHow·
ing in the lead of imperialism.

Prof. James Rllnrk warned us that
this imperilllism is not Intent, but ae-
til"e. We ('annot IOllgcr be iSQIMted.We
now h:<t,·cthe greatest opportUllit.l" for
world sen·ice. Our Hational soul is in
danger. We are tragically near 10
Eurolle HOW. Tn the st:nes to til,'
sonth of us, and in Eurolle, there is
fefir of the United St.1tes..\lorally,
commereially ami sodlllly, we 11re so
elose1)' eounceted thnt the dnnger is
great. Ouly by ;)wakeniug Amcricu tn
her respOnsibility cal! the problem bl'
settll'd.

INTERVIEW PROVES INTEREST
IN CAMPUS AND W.ORLD

PROBLEMS

(Coutinnl·d from ]>ngc One)
of his 3ddr('sses 10 tIll' stndents 01
\Yestern Mar~'lalld CoI1~g('.

"Tt is Ill)' honest 1'(llIvi(ltion that: I-he
grelltest tHld most significant institu·
tion the mind of the human mee. has
e'·er ereated is the Lengue of Nations.
T regret very lllnch that the United
St.lItes is not a member!"

When fJue~tioned incidcntl_l' lthout
coedoealion, },fr. Wilson rmphasizetl
his appro\'lll of it. He belie'·es, how·
e'-er, thnt men and women, regardlclI~
of S1)J<,should be. given anI,\" those of·
fices alii! positior's whieh through allili
ty alld scllolarsllip they merit.

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

55 E. !lain St., We$tminster, Md.

Among the studEnts who entertained
gucsts Oll the "HilI" last Sllllday werc:
P,l,t Prolikoy, },!ary Catherine Street,
Beth n(l\\"~rd, Anna E!)', Catherine Me·
Lane, Dorothy Gilligan and Gladys
Riehards.

\Yh('ll
lIIARY PICKFO.RD
·Wanted (l. Goo(]
PHOTOGRAPH

She sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Prosperity Methods!
Tr7]T p_fr JL01?E!

(il'nt 'it ~uitll eleall~d and pressed .. $1.00
Oell1S S11it~ Pressed. .35
linick~rs eleRned nnd presscd . .PO
Ladies' coats ele:lncd ll!ld pressed ].2;3
Lndics' one·piece dresses cleaned

:llld pre~sed 1.25

::!4-HOUR SERVICE---N

Albert "Abe" Tozzi
Cotl~ge Repr~sent:lti\·e of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer
ES!l\bli~hed 1906

ALVIN T. ALBRIGHT,
Lavine Hall Representali,-e

NOTICE

If YOllW/.lut!l,C Gm,n BUG this
year. kinillr ~end in your sUbRCri]!·
i.ion immediately in order to .r~cl'in!
the next copy. :'llail snilscription to

Circulation Mannger, TilE GOLDBUG
Wcstcrn Milrylnnd College
Westminster, ~[llrylnnd.

Name

Street

City

State

Alumni
EDITED BY W. V. BELL AND MARGARET MARTIGNONl

Any news iteIWI concerning W. M.

Alumni will be gra.tefully received.

Mr, and J.rrs. Klein Haddaway an-
uouueed tllC birth of twin sons on Octo-
ber27,

Roberta Carnes, '::!O,motored to Get·
tysburg for the game and took a num-
ber of the co-eds with her.

:Urs. Llarrj- I. Wurd, formerly ~USS
A. B. Jones of the class of 1894, was
elected to the regeney of Fort Dearborn
chapter, D. A. H., when new officers
were recently ebosen.

lI[rs. Roger J. Whiteford. '06, lind hill
wife were. the gucsts of l.fr. and ·Mrs.

J. Pellrre Wantz, Ol'er the week-eud.
Mr. Whiteford sang at thc morning seT·
viee at the){ethodist Protestant ellurch.

The cl~ii!l of ':.!i is planning a big
reunion to lake Oil the "Hill"
Tbnnksgidng It is
ed that. almost one hundred P()l' of
the class will return to the Alma Uater
for the big event.

EdM .Russel Jordan, 'OS, was mar·
ried to Frederick Heist on Jnne 30.
Annie Hutchins, '08, was married to

Mr. Joseph Sunderland dnring tllC sum·

Reine I,ouise :Musgroye and Dr. Ray·
mond R. Simmons were lllarried on Oe·
otber twcnt·y·fiftn.

Dr. William Porter "IInl1s,a prominent
alumnus of Western ;'_farylalld College,
died OetolJer 3, 1927. While in College
Dr. :1IfilJgwas a star nthlete, participat·
ing ill track, tcnnis, and basketbalL He
was graduated from this coll~ge iu 1893,
nnd in J8f17 reeeived his ~L D. from
Colnmbia Unil·erait~· ~ledical Senool Ht
\V.1shington, D. C. The degree of A.
,M. was conferred upon._llim br "\Ve~tern
Uar~'1illl~lCillll'ge jll 1899.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

1]0 E. !lfnin st.

lIAVl-j YOUR SnOES REPAIRED .vi'
THE COLLEGE SHOP

SPECIAL PRIOES FOR STUDENTS

c. KROOP
25 E. Main St.

Nusbaum & Jordan
THE APPAREL STYLE CENTER

FOR WOMEN

(1-11-13 "E. l.fain St., Westminster, Md.

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY DIT)Lo\.N, PrOp.

Gl'eeting Ctltds for all oee3sious

EVERHART
The Col/ege

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around the corner."

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEn! SHOES

STETSON HATS

International .\J~de-to·Mcnsllre Suits

Westminster Savings Bank
CtJ]litlll

Surplos "E~rnedJ'

F. TllOfl. BABYT,ON, Presidcnt.

~lILTON P. MYERS, Viee Pl'es.

.JACOB II. HAi--,])T"EY, Treasurer.

Seenrity

RCI". Wesley D. Adams, '06, was 11.

Spectator nt the home.-collling game sat-
ul'da~', October ~2, 1927. This was the
first time he has returned to fhe"Hill"
fOI' man)" years. He is uow pastor of
the Protestant Episcopal church in
Dednrcroft, Baltimore.

Among the alnmni who attended the
game at Detfysburg, were; Evelyn Beat-
son, '25; John Wooden, '27; Virginia
Pittman, '20; Blauchc Ford, '27; Ba-
die Hosellsto~k, '27; Mrs. Margare'
Lally, ':-7; Bill Feddeman, '26; Seott
Bennett, '26; George Benner, '27; Ben
Price, '25 j Chauneey Ntrthall, '26; Jesse
Stene, '24; Virginia Hastings, '27; Bob
Reyuolds, '26; Marion Curling, '27.

Western ){nryln.nd College WflS repre·
sente(l at the World Conference on Faith
and Order at Lausanne, Switzerland,
Augn~t 3·21, 1927, by two alumni.

Hugh L. EldcrdicG, .\. M., D. D., L.
L. D., '82 was one. ITe is a minister
of tlte ll. P. church and for tile last
thirty yMr~ line been llresident of the
Westm.inster Theologicat Seminary. Dr.
Elderdice W.1S born July 24, 1860. He
was graduated irom We$tcrn Maryland
in 1882 and frOUl Yale Dil·inity School
in 1890. }o'or twelve years he served
pastorntes iu Baltimore and in Poco·
moke City.

Our other representative wall :Rev. Al-
frcd Dnllllll, Ph. D., '86. He was one
of the members of the staff of the eon·
ference, Dr. D1llllm was born in Salis-
bury. He reeci,·ad his A. n. from
Western :Maryland in 1886 and later
studied at the Yale Divinlty School. He
received his A. M. from HMl'srd and
bisPh. D. from George Washington
Ulliversity, where he was for SOlUetime
asaistant professor of philof!.Ophy. He
wua ordained in thc M. P. church and
later entered the Congregational minis·
try. Dr. Dlllllm served ns pastor in
ilTas$achusctts and New Hampsbire Un·
til ],Jay 1(126, when he was called to
],,-,us11-nneas associate secretary of the
·World Couf('r('llee on Fnith and Ordcr.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr

PhOne 175

The Nc"'~st and Br,St Clothing llnd
l"u('aishinga

Goods .for yonng !Hen
10 per rent orr 10 college atudents

Koontz Confecturant

OIGARS. CIGARETTES, CANDY,

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

Shipley's
.\T THE POllKS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Buil(ling Materials, Cntlery,
Ammunition, PUints, Oils,
Stoves, :Ranges, Furnnees,
Tron and Stecl Produets

(E~t/lblis..l,ed ]8(;6)

"\Vestminster, ~ld.

T. W. MATHER& SONS
$50,000.00

300,000.00 Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

The shoes anthorized fOf the R. O. T. C.
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Prominent Baritone to Give
Recital in Alumni Hall

MR. EDWIN SWAm' JmRB ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

~Ir. Edwin Swain, baritone, will pre

8ent a eoug recital in Alumni Hall 'juee
tiny, November I;;.

Mr. Swain appears frequently in em-

to-te ns well ns in concert nnd opera.

Fr()Ul nn interview printed in the "Mus·

icnl Courier", we learn thet he created

the baritone role in "The Apocalypse"

when jt was given in the Tri·Cities,

after its producer hud won the $5,000

p'rt~c, olTered by the Nntionnl Federll

lion of ~1usie Clubs. 11is favorite role

in orntorio~ b Chrislinn, in Edgnr Still

man Kell~~'~ "The Pilgrim's Prog

reES."

:\II'. Swaiu hilS frequentlJ \.Ieen sci

ected for f~~ti\'lJI~ where the stundnrd

operas are given in concert form.

Among thc opera~ in which he has been

heard nrc Puglia.cei, Ca\'aUeria,

Secret of SUZll.nlle, }'aust Butterfly.

When asked whether he prcferred

opera or re(lital he replied: "Recital

work to Die is like taking a book of

pictures and holding t,h(' attention of thc

audience by IilJowing thelll. The pie

tures must be consistently interesting,

Rnd each onc must show a aiffncnt

plla$e or viewpoint. I do not want two

Hlike, l111d ill making up my redial pro·

grams, I try te prellent as lllans differ·

for hi!! singi.ng ill Bnyden's oratorio,

"The Creation," which was presented

here several yeaTS ago, and for thc de·

lightflll recital he gm'e in Alumni Hall

in 1925.

AMERIOAN CHEMJ:CAL SOOIETY
OFFERS $6000 IN PRIZES

All ofIcr of six tilousand dollau iu

('a~h prizes hus been made to the :l'resh·

mell of the lloJlcges and u,uiversities of

the United Statcs hy the American

Chemical SOCiety.

This aWllrd lias been made posSible

by Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Garrison,

of New YorK: CitJ/; ill memory 0:1' their

(laughter Patricia Garrisoll. The pur·

pose of the contest is to bring ehemis

try forllcfully to the attention of young

men and women who have just begun

I.hf'ir college work, in order that they

may enrly obt,ain all intimutt> know

ledge of tlw potentialities 0:1' Ilhemistry

as a. cultUral subjeet and I1S a ea.reer

(Continued on Page Four)

Numerous Extension Courses
Offered by Western Maryland

HELD IN WESTMINSTER, HAGIIRS·

TOWN, OUMBERLAND

Jtueresl iug 1I1Id v.duable work is Le

ing doue in the \'«rinus e:dCUsion euurs-
(_'S. which are given h,I' aoruc {If the in

~tru('tonl ut Weatern ~lnrrland College.

'l'hia is the eight ,I:,,-ur for ulaeses-our
or-hours at the eoltcgu. The ~the(]ult,

this session folhlWS;

Historv, Profe~sor Band-
ere=-Monday, 7 I'. ~L
English Iib, (Shaliaspe'lrc), Miss Dry·

(]e.Jl-Tuesda:r, 'i P. U.
F"cneh 1·2, ~Irs. S<1!lders-Wedlles·

tiny, 'i P. M.
t'renelJ, 3-4, Ml$s Atwood-\VedPes·
,la,\', 7 P_}J,

f11 ndd.itioll to tI,use elasses, thc 'reach·

in,!; of Manllal under Prof.

E. G. E\.laugll, meets at W~stminster

Fligil School at .j_ p. lit. on MoudayE!'.

The dasses arB not largc, but they 'meet

a reul need ill tllllt lhc~' ena\.lle \.lus~·

people to continue their educntioll ou

the COllege level wllilr "'i)rking at lhuir

vuta.tioll.

Ext~usion cla~ses lU!vc been conducted

in llagcutQwU for five y~nrs. 'i'his yea.r

there are more than sixty persons, the

majority of whom are teachers, eI1rollc(l

in the following r.lllsses: Americ~1I

Literature, Professor Wills; Medieval

lliswry, Profcs.sor SUlldcn; French,

.\lIs. Sa.nd~rs. All dasses mcet ill the

FAOULTY SUPPER

.Ii delightful and progressive din·

ncr was scr"cd on "Guilt Edgc Row"

in McKinstry Hall, Thursday night,

[1:(10 P. J.f.

The four courses were served as fol·

lows:

1. Groen and Gold Roolll-tl.ra:t

Ilourile: anchoy on crackers.

2. Orchid Room-sceond (\Qurlre:

aeaml'd peas on toast, checlIC balls with

lIutS, Russian salad, ten

3. Blui! Room-third COUUi!: sliced

l)ine~pple, eiu.lt'olute ~!lke, cookics,

mints, nnts.

i. 8teinwHy Stndio-fourth course:

demi·tnsse lind musill.

Webster and Irving Societies
Prepare For Annual Debate

"RESOLVED", That American

prh'ate i!l\"cstments in foreign ('oulltfies

~hOllld Hot be protected bJ' the govern

mellt of the Unit~d Stntes", is the gues·

tion that will be used in thc Annual In-

ter-Society Debate betwecn Irving and

Webster Litl'1'/iry Sotieties in Dccembi!r.
Since Irving had the prh';lege 0:1' ehoo~·

ing the question, Webster WllS entitled

t(l the choice of side :!lId dl:'ctl'd to up

hold thenffirmlltil'(>.

The Irving 8ooie!), has already scl-

ected the team which will represent it

in December. Mnrvin B. Sterling, who

was leader of thc Irving team last year,

will aet in that e£lpaeity again thilr year.

He "'ill be !Issisted by Messrs. Earl B.

Lip]!y £lnd AlLoer!:I!. [iced Genrgi! E.

8orh'cr is to be alternate ftlr In·ing.

No Illlllouncemeni concerning its teum

haa been gil"ell out by the Webster So·

eiety. 'rlw Web~ter dcl'atl'rs. will be

selected within !lIe n~xt few duys how

el·er.

All the odds are in faror of Irving

this ye:or. Lalit year it W!iS In'ing

which harl (0 n<,wlnp lIn <,ntirely new

tenm to fat·.e an eX[!Hient'CU Wcbster

trio. This year it_ is \\'ebstel¥ which

must produce a new combinafion to

argue with the seasoned Ir"ing men.

The Irving orutors will have all excellent

chance to avenge the defeat which they
suffered from Webster la.st year.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

I>'IHI)AY, NO\'E1.!BETI IJ-

Vur~i!y 1-'ootbnll i.'lllll~, Port ee».

ni.IW, vs. WeSler!! "\lar~'11111(1 at the

Ihltilll()rC Stadium 2.00 l'.i\L

Sneeer gnsne-c-Lafnyetre
I'S. )!nry!nnd at Westerll

lIiHryJll1ltl, :!JIO ,p, 11.

Sot;,,1 H(,ur~'~ tl~30·9:00 1' . .\1.

!::iATUIWA L, NOVE~IlH~H J:!-

".h'rQsh" ft'\~bldl Il'lIflle--Ship

)JBnI;l)Urg 'Normll.l ve. Weatem

M.urylund' "·FrQsh."

~\ONJ)AY, NOVEMBER 14-
WOJl\ell'S I,iterary Soei"li('Il:lt6:30
1'. ~1.

~(enls Lilerar.,· l:;u"i!'lies at 7 :.1;,
P. AI,

'l'UESDAY, NOVEmnJR jfj'-

~utial Cl!lb~, 'i::{O P. ~l.

Edwin Swnilt (l}uritolJe' singer),

"-'~'.ili/illg :11 Alumni Hall at 8:00

WEDN.ESDA Y. :;;"OVE,1,WER 16-
\'. ,\1. ~nd r. W. ('. ,\. mrdin.gs

nt(i:30T'.i\1.

Lc .(:ertic 1;'n,i~,d5 dalla ~lcUa!l

jcll-bll P"r1'or i heures.

Prof. Shroyer Speaks on
"The Sense 6f Being Lost", --+-

CONTlNU_ES SERI~ OF SE~ONS

Prl'( ShrO)'H of the \Veatnlinll!l'r

Sellli!lar.,-.has st!l.rttd·\lnew>reriel!! of

sen·lJons lu bc deii\'ercd nt the SUII?ay

e\,ellhtg 1311kcr C:unpel services. 'rhe

tr;xt is. (nken from A~tJl l{!:30, "What

",u~t I 110 to he M\'~dl" I.ast RUlld9,"

Ilight J'mf. Oll ., 1'h~

DeJln luge said ill onc of hiB recent

l~()turc~ in lhi~ counlr,\", "The G<l'lIpel i~ R"I,pel

good neW$, nOI good These J~Y:'ll
i,

certninly good !l~W8 con~l'ruing 11 lIew

way of life, 'rho Gospel itself has

wrought :1 good !lUlllY ~hnllges in the

hi~tor,y of the wurlil allil hilS \.Icel! the

inspirMi(ln lJl'hilid tlluI·h I,rugrcijs.

'I'he (l\l~p('J \\"111 I h~ ellll!e of the nil

i,lt! lletw~e" Ih ... ,)('w and tlw Oelliilc'

and I,('\ween !II., En~t :mti the \Yest. ill

AutiOi'h, I'cnturics ngu. Later, wh~)I thc

'';0$1)(:1 ~prend to A!ia -Millor n~d dis·

J.llaecd tue m)'sterious cults of that 10

it J,rovided the people with it

mcthod of I;,·illg. Still Illter,

Philippi, The Gosp~!, through Puul,

"'o\'~ il3 wny intu the henrts uf Lydia

m,d the jniJer Hnd other people whu had

1J~r;11 $eemiugly "Io$t."

(t is difflt:ult f(H n~ !O gr:,,~p th~ full

signifir;u,wu of the lerm "lost" as nnr

'In<:eStllrs uSl.'d it. In thc d~ys wlleu

'lJCll lYereuften lost in thcpaihs in thc

IYO(l(j~ and In the confnsing eity streets,

it was cas.y to nn(jcrstand how n por.'l'On

('ould be "lost" morally. 'TodllY we

seldom l()se Qurseh'es in citics or on

rO\llltry roads; but it. is possible thnl

we b~omc lost morally, evcu t'hough we

generally refuse to !lamit it. Jnstend

of speakillg of ourseh'e~ ns I.ost, .!Jow-

c,'er, we uEe· the term "llwl:lrrjnSttl1~nf"

ltlld "]uekciorienttltion.'· Tnothcr

Terrors Win Fourth Annual
Tilt From Loyola Eleven 26 - 0

- ~1!l'lI~ryiatrd _tl,,,,,,,,,,u, ,,'1.'0 \\'91; ]ll.Oiyi.. g his ll,st g~ .. "

Clark "f "ullell:~ football-"~ur." 1l{Uains,

Weinstock rCleran (juarterQa~k.

~lc.\Jains, who with his running, punt·

iug alld fille s,lfmy plaJ~ waft [lfl 0111

sl:lndilig figure "n nftl'rnoon. was Ollc

of those who emue through with SOllie

~('()d "pill(·h·hittillg·' WhCll the 'i'er

r"s' ~"oriug oppurluuiti1's rolled urOlInt!

Jt WIIS '\1~.\I:,ins wh". \·"mng tlo" sig

nals and t['It!ri!,l11tillJ,t lre"cral ~xcelh'Ht

runs. druH' \\'ustl'rn ~1"r."l;llld to two

tonchdown" in the first ,!uurter.

hi fhu~e two enri)' drins fl'r tuw-I,
.!uwns )r~.\lains was ttbly nssisted by

Buek (,h:uubers who ran the ojlening

kiek·QIf hllek ulllWst to midfleld and

who ltlter \'flugllt IWO for\I'~rd passes for

"ai1l1! of 17 and Fi yard~ LocfeTe he fin·

ally phlllgt'll through gmlrd for tl'e first

Varsity to Face The Strong
All- Army Team on Friday
FOR..i.l1:ERWEST POINT STARS

IN LINE-UP

'I'hl.' Western i\1,ITJlnnd Gre~lJ Terrors

will hlln:: n fight on their hands Fri·

dar whcn .!lley play the ,\ ll-Army

Learn from Port Beuniug, Georgln.

Ye()llI~l1~ hns

tain uf t.he

l'fnltcd from the emire nrmy. lie wa;r

'''IC of th,> PlJlsfanding flgnr~lI in thu

~\~;~11\~:t'J:,;'~ ,~;;r~~'r{~;'C;orN~:I~e I,~nt~::

tvu,'hdoW11~.

'l'h~ line \hll'. wili oplin ugaillst West

a\'erages J!ll pounds, :nnl

frlllli to taekle goes higljer with

,m ""~age of !:!OO pounds. '('he baek

Acid is balnnccd win, "n avernge

tlf 18(1 HO mAn dp\'i'Jling from

till:t-figurehymorc.tlHlntll'hl'"uhils.
jll the forwllrd wall Archie Pitly who

with tl'e old 'l'hird ("'f) ~ teams
),i~rin~ g:uurs, is th~ hru\',rr maH,

weighing !:!S;i pound>!'.

;\t l('ft, gu""l i~ \\'nrd wh" w~igh~

:!!tlj l'O!lll,ill. Dilly ,lnll Wart! together

furnish weight Cllnllgh to "t"l'an:>'(]i-

"('d chnrge fr~m the oppllsin}!' (ine. 1'1",

l'rtlbnble line-l,l!) for th" I.!;llmC' will b~:

ent pictures-so to speak-as is possi·
hie. Tfl be frunk, reeital has been Antictam school on Tuesdays, 4 :45 to

my ono chief joy of singing, nlthough 9 P. 11.

there is a magnifieent tllrlll .in CO·OFcr:t· .Last aeSgiOll, the work w~s I.'xt,en,l~d

tion. wIlen one. getA..Jn operll.. :1nd pM,_ _I.1l_CunilierWnd_.M.il.t,);laud. by Professw'
trays a clmrncter in nssociation with nnd :\Irs. S~ndcr8, 'I'ho conducted clnss

other chnracters. However, in opera es llistory, French and Spanish on Pri

lhi!te is a set portrayal to give, tradi- day evenings nnd Snturday mornings.

Hon nna n. certain routine must be fol· Professor Jenkilli! is conducting' classes

lowed, while in recital more is left to in English and FrCHCh this Sll'!!sion on

tI,e imagina.tioll. As for oratorio, tha~ abOllt thc S:\lll~ schodule ns the one fol·

is a style of ita own; it is ehurehly, sa· 10we(1 last year.

cred singing, nnd tho inspiration all· )!any of those ellroll~d in the cJass€s

cordingly is different." rc(:eil'e cei'Ufieate eredit, \.Iut most of

1Jr. Swoin will bl' r('Il!~IllI.Jt!red \.lolh them nre interested onl)' ill col!ege
creflit, and, of course the benefits n~

CTuing from study. '\Vlh~n they hnvc

accll1nu]ntecl suflieient credits in cxten

sion e!asses aud Slimmer sehools, these
!atter will sp~n(] u year in residenc.e at

sume collego, nud secure t.he coveted A.
B. dcgree.

.BUtlr)r L.1:
lhly

Wurd

Lillds"y

Jell'ar~

L. '1'.

L. G.
C.

H. G.
H '1'.

ll. E.

Q. B.
L. 1I.
fl.1I

F. H.

Vall Bnron

'1'rey

COOlU\.I~

\'e(lm'llI (~)

Umbeq:;t'r

SPEECH DEPARTMENT TO
PRESENT PLAYS

On 'J'IJUuksgil'ing 0:.1)" November ~J,

the Seuior Speech DCI)1lrtment, assisti!d

by juniou llnll 011C sopllOmore. will pre·

sent "Tile WonderH,u.", n hal'lequinado.!

in OIlO aet by Kenneth Snwyer Good·

mall :Iud Ben Heeht, and "'l'lw Marri·

age ProjlQsul" by AHton l'llhekoff.

"The Wonder Hat" is a light fantasy_

I'IIC east is 119 follows:

Harlequin MI. Barnes

Pierrot. . . .\fr. Sterling

Punchrnello. ... :1I[r. Lambertson

Golnmbine , ... Miss mus

Margot Miss Leonard

Anton 'I'ehekotr is 011(\ Of the llJaster~

of (lQutllUljlorary l~nsliilln literature.

ilis best knowll pllly_"'l'ho Sea Gull"

lInd "'fhe Clteny Or;'hiHd"--arc eon·

sidered classics in RUBsia. Ris stories

of Russian life fire famous for tllI'ir

styles, and I!wir insight into p('llS3nL

life. ilis longer pl,,'ys Inr;k what we

should call action, \.lut their elwtacteri·

zlLtioll, their snbtle picturing 0:1' society,

snd their "ntmosphere" entitle them to

a position of eminenco.
Tehckoff wrote five or sb:: short

]llays, some of them uproarious farces;
",ords "'0. lJ;\"e sodalit.tMl_~lIr religiQIl. aml)ng these are "Tbe Boor" alld "A

It is !,ossible, howel'er, that a Marriage Proposal". Here he shows

er ailjustlllimt i£ nece'ssnrJ-nll the lightcr side of Russian COllntry life,

mellt with God. Wi! mlB! fond or infusing some of the spirit of the grent

we ttrc trllh' "lost." Prof. BhrO~'er Gogol into his broad eharaetcr portray·

galee the li~,e~ of Tolstui altd Philip als. In these playa he nppesrs to be

Cabot al:! examples of lllel1 who were nsking his ILndience to ~ast off' restraint

l~st and thell saved throngh Goa. and laugh with him at thc Shlpidity

"What shall I do to be savedl" is and naivete, as well as good.hearted-

the cry goillg:u.uJl to the heavens today. lleu. of the people ~e kn!lw Sl) well.

It is all old cry nnd n new on!! too. Mi'~Kay is ta1ring'the part of'Step'an

Prof. Shroyer ho~-t{j-treat the subject Stepanovitch Tscbubukow; Miss Hut~

more fn~;y jn f~.t~~ead4re6sq,s in,; Baker of N:itiID.fa..:.Stepanobna; and Mr. Mere.

Chapel.··· •. dith, 'Or -Ivan :Y:assiH~t()h -Lomov.

McMAINS STARS IN THE LAST
COLLEGE GAME

Ouec again tlie Green and 6rn.,· "oJor~

of LO,\'oln I}a,'e been dipped to rue Green

:lIlIlGoldof\\'ea1crnhlarylaad.

'But it W:lS " ~tubbora Loyola eleven

that. went (IOll'll before Western llary

ut Bnltimure Stadium

gUmeilltothetrneklllcettheymadeof

the UJ:!6 nor did they rnll over

sflluell\.laHdon that re'
charnrterized their performance

O~tt~·~burg. Albright ant! Dick

Loyola Fights

~'ighting f(,r ~I'er)' ineh every minuie

"r lhe g:tmc Lu)'ol:1 eurbeil to a great

exteut ~ p""'erflll a!!n~k whkh ill15 not

bern ~tu]lped short in two sea!!(lns, which

hJ\s snowed Ulljter team nfrer tN\ln :lHd

wllidl ~l'Ul'eri against the\\'nsliillgton ulld

.leffersull (It'fclls¢ thnl Pitt tOllldn't

pierce .sltturda~·.

OIT!'n"i\'~ly, LO~'olll wa~ hel"k~s---ex
~~'''! for" flurry in the s,'~onrl quarter

,If the _<nmc inspired a~ri~l work thllt

marIe life miOil\'Tllhle for HOJlkiHS in the

sc~on<1 h"lf of the reten! (·lnsh at Rmne

McMains Stars

\vilh Cllpt. O"'ille :o.:-eal, b::tektieJd

:,,·t', put of llo!' gnnw bl'(·un~1.' of :Ill iu

,jur,\' 11\l~tuiuctl I1t GcttySQILI'g I""t week,

Ihe 'I'vrrors' stllr rulr; fl'll ~·l'stert1:l." t"

llsl'eus

:Ilaelialller

O'Le~r

Pelton

Miller
Gomsak

Nenl (c)

Chambi!fS

tou(·ht!owu

~'()llowillg \\','St"rJl .\laryluud 's ~ell'

"ud IUlll'hdoWI', whid, :1kllnins ~eored
Ly slipping uetw{,l.'ll Bnuting RHd 0'·
Donnell, reversing his field and running

30 yard~ to the goal !ine. ,1 rhange ehme

~,'~r Ihe Loyola players.

,.\ moment beforc n~rial bnrrage ollen

...d 1'lt'lnley Colilll I)lu.'·ed his trump card

h.v sending Lnnk Tunton ill at end nnd

Sh!':! iuto th~ bllckfield.

lmmediately thl' fireworks slarted and

thc first shot found 'i'fmtou lJehiud Pete

Goms!Jk to tnkr 11 toss from Shea that

nrth'd morE' tll:In 30 ~·ard9. Thc next

instant T'llltm. Illld slipped clown the

"enter:lud t:'I<t'IIIl pnssfrom HnppyEn
right f"r ,I first down on Western ).hr~·

11Ind 'g 20'~'llrd line
H{'rc the Green Terrors rlug in and

!\lok 1)I)~sessiol1 of t.he bull 011 their o\\'n

~O·.\·nrd when II pass grollnded bnek

uf the for 1\ touchdown.

Howc"cr for the rest of the perrod

l_oyohl kept shooting p.'lsses and it

"'Ilsn't long before-the laeals again nd

"anted the ball into Westcru '\1nry

Tll1,d's territory, this time to tile Ter

fUr's' ~r.·Jard line. But, with their

gonl lill~ tbreatencd, the Terrors :lgllin

illtrrl'osed an airtight defense.

Gomsnk Tackles Hard

This lime the bull changed h~nds

",11('11 Pete GomSllk-who~c t3ckling, in

tirleutally, wns throughout the game the

fiercest mlllfl: of ille spectlltors lUld cver

seen-intercepted II heave by Elllight.

]n that second qUllrter Loyols had

gaincd 108 yards-:-p1'actieally every

yt:rd on passing-which was all but 24

(Continued on Pa.ge Three)
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Extensive plans are being made for

the fourth annual observance of Father

and Son Day, at Gettysburg College, on

November 12. Announcements have

been sent out to the parents of all the

students, requesting thetn to be preaect

on the date set for the oceesrcn. It is

the plan to have the fathers register at

the "Y" in the morning and also to
hal"ethenl attend elassea with their sons .

It will be a big day for the father, be-
cause it will be. u. new experience for

same, and for those wha attended eollege

it will afford :1lI opportunity to reeall

the rluys wheu they too toiled in the

elass room .
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AN OPPORTUNITY

IE.-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-LI

Those of us who rellll'mber hcaring

Edwin Swnin sing "Absent"and "Roll·

ing Down to Rio", ut his last redial iu

Alumni Hall, will not miss thl) oppor·

tunity to hear him again next Tuesday

61'enillg. In addition ttl his fHme HK n
singer, ).Ir. Swnl" l$ well known a8 a

euUl"etor and interpreter of negro folk

songs. We remcmber with much plealJ-

urI' llis 8inging "Joshua Fit de Bat·

tIc ob Jericho", and it is hoped thnt

lIe will iuclude n few "spirituals" in

hi~ r~pertoire for T\lesdn)" e,'cning.

CAN WE BE HONEST?

In a r~llfnt number of Scllool 111111

,~(I(·j.eiy, Harlan C. Hinl's of the Univ·

ersity of Cin6nnati writl'll "The Ronor

Ry8tem and the Normal Curl'e", an ar

tiele that is interesting enougll to quote:

":"0 individual is absolulelr houest

nnd,'r all eonditions. i\fueh dcponds on

his immediate environment anll his ill'

t~rpretati{ln of honesty. . .Modern

$tudenh 11!l\'e bcen tanght that. to fail

is di9gra('.eful anll to I}e t""I1JUhl is dis

honest."

The uorm1!1 ~IJrl"e of probability

(grcutly hclun.'d by educational psych

(ilogist~) shows that in till ordinary

group, 7% will ~heat, 2~% will It'ud

tn\\"~rds ii, 38% will be on the feuN',

24% prolmbly will nOl ehellt, ~lld 7%

will not.

This rath~r spoils the ide:l of an

hOllor s~·stem. Of course, it mlly not

he tru~. Lrt us aHume that it is, how-

ever, aud :flop lJ<Jthc.ring abont it, ex-

l'cpt til try liS nearly as possible to be
numbered amo\lg that 77... wh{l will not

theat. This will sen'e the Hry elleel

lent pnrposcof pUttillg:JIl elld to the

"discnssions of thc honor s.rstelll."

After 311, they do not impro\"e dish(}llest

pC'Ople, and l'verybody, honest lind dis·

honest, i~ tirell of hearing them.

r ACULTY DISOUSSIONS

.\fter Dr. Eldcrdice's talk abont

:European ]lojitit5 al the Ilist meeting

of the Poets Club, several members of

the faculty expressed opinions about thc

positioll the t:uited States should IHI\'e

in worl(l affairs. EVl'rything thut was

~aid wn~ grcatl~· enjoye/l J.,.r the ~Iu·

dents, who hllve "known for a long time

Iha!. most of the faeulty have very in·

teresting ideas that they do not hllve

lime to express in c.lassell-with all

proper ruped, of (lourse, to the ideas

they do expr1!SS in classes.

Student di5cnssion groups rarely g6t iug.

anywhere. Student·faeulty diseussions

are also u~ually nnslI.ecessful, beeaus6

most stl.ld~nh ~re eonaeious ot their

lallk of knowl(>(lge, :Ind h~sitat.e tQ ex·

press tll~ir opinions before p~o{Jle who

urc morc mature and much betteredueat-

ed. It seems to H Ilumbn of us that it

would be a good idea to hll"e occasion·

al faculty diaeussion~ to ",hieb tlle stu

(lents might listen. It i9 not tlull" we
are nnduly curious about tbe private

ide~s of the f:!culty, 110r that we are

(ju.itc too la~y to do our own thinking,

but that we are !ired of discussiom

Ihat require honrs to reach a conelusiun

whiieh a Illore maturl' person w{luld be

nhle to mnke c.lear to us in much less

li111l'. Without a doubt, sll~h diseusaions

would stimulatelllnny discussiousallJong

thestllde\ltsihat\\'onldbe.morel'llluable

beeansc they would begin on a higher

levol.

It is p('rf(·,·tly rrobabl~, ho\\'el'~r, thnt.

this is ol1e of th~ ideas that a stndl'nt
should hegitateto expr{'ss.

EGOTISM

'L'here are lillle~ whl'u we all yearn to

1!\' ;It p('l1ee with the world, exempt

fr()n, "II enemies. "'VI) seek those who

SHnh us, 1lsking their rNISOIlS for doing

~/I. smiling into their ineredulous fnees

in the llmlle of good·will, hard·bent on

the uu!ralllple(\ rOlld to sah·ation. \1('

uote thl'ir stilted \U~nller, their frigid

rUlle mal gjllre, with a feeling of self·

S.)"llll,alh.l· and thc r(!ulizalion t'h:1t WI'

are dunning tile t.louk of fool. They

tllaJ iusult \lS, we smile. 1'11cir ego·

lism becomesobl'ious, we bear it.'fheir

lll'tlds sprout knots of snperiority, we

suffer /lumhly The)' perspire with

th ...ir uwn importauce, we arc content,

though nwrtyre(l.

A later hour brings remor$e and self·

'''Jnrjrmll<ltion, ret a bland incrednlity

(,f OUl" (1\,'n fouli8hucu. ",Ve whip our·

sl'h'es mentally. WE' smite ollr temper·

IltllentaJ skulls with pra)'ere for future

fortifieatioll against the Slime weakness.

Wc deplore e\'er being able to live it

down. ",y~ pradice expressions of in.

<1ifferem'e before the mirror with the

resolution to appear a thing disinterest·

ed, unilllpre.'lScd. Egotism, we say, an

ultimate selr·esteem! fs it sunh a bad

thing in the I{)ng run'

Arier all, l'gotislll is forgivable. God

gn,·c il to Adam, why not to E\'e~

t:NTh"TER-CEPTED REPLY

)fr. I. K. T. Loper:

The blue peneil is again function·

ing, piffle and pshaw notwithstand·

EDDY

:-: ID4r~pntlig4t I
In McCall 'a Magazine there rceently

appeared an article "Is YOuth Rebel

liuuat ' by Helen Taft Manning. This

article is, in our opinion, one of the best

if not the best W6 have ever read on
that uiuch discussed question. We ta.ke

the liberty of qnoting it almost in its

entirety:

"We have become so neeuatomed to

talk about Youth Movements and wild

Young People that it muy seem super-

fluous to as"k whether the members of

our younger generation really are as

much inclined to shake off the leadership

of their elders as is commonly suppos-
ed. But middle-aged critics might well

consider the ccnvent.ien for the fourteen

college newspapers ref.ently held at Am-
l,erst Co.J1ege.

"These yQnng mon, who we may as·

anme are representatil'e of nndergrad·

n:lte thought tit the present moment, de·

ploredcertflilltcndeneiesinllloderncol

legiate life including the drinking and

the 0"eremph3sis un athletie proweas.

But they went OIl to IlSlJ€rt· "heir belief

jhat these edls did not origil.ate on the

!"oHege eampu$, but. were brought there

froll! without. It is from the older

]1l~mbors of tlie famil~' or community

thnt ihe l)oys (and often the girls)

learn to drink lind it is from the alumni

rllther than from the un<lergrailuates

ihat the <lelnnnd coml'll for a totally ex·

aggerated attentioll to athletics.

"1 canllot believe that t.hese college

b()ys lit Amherst were merely "pasging

the bu~k." J. feel ~onvinced that they

W{'Te loo"kiug deeper into t11e eauses of

things thall many of their glib (lrilics.

We :tre const~Jltly hc~ring criticism of

thc jlresent day uniIergraduAte from tue

alumnae o.f t.he womcn's eollege. She i8

~cl'used of be1l1g utterly irrespun~ible,

laeking in public spirit, ~nd gnilty in

indi"idn~l ('a~s of all sorts of mis

"QndUl;t presumably unk,IlOII'U in haIJpier,

plltrrdtl.\"s.

"NOli" it is true Illat college girls

smuke lHore cignrettes, wear less cloth

ing and go on more late parties in auto·

lHubiles than their predecessors in 1910.
But for the most rart eollege girla 11av

been I'ery little dise<Jur~ged in thew

l)ractiees at home. The increase in di·

yorce, tlle Ilisregllrd of law, the high

t~I1SiOll Und'-'f ",hkh we all !i"e is not

the work of this fllmons "Yonnger

Grnrration" bnt of the generation

"'hi(-ll grl1(luate-f1 between 1000 anil1910,

~J](I it is they who :Ire rcfusing to t~og'

!1i~e Iheir responsibility in Ihis matter.

:>'1.1'own imprcssiou -is that the bOy9 an~

girls !lOW in collq;e ~re, for tho most

part, bewildered nnd tronbled over the.

l:ttk of definite stlllldards Qf rigM and

wrong "'hich they fin~ 011 el'l'ry side,

nnd that the morenollseientiollS are ask-

ing for J\lUr6 guidllnre nnd Uloro rc

.stridi(lHS r~Jlhor tlwu for more freedolll.

"The young lllen and women IIfC

flui!.e :IS docile alld as sim}lle in their

mental pr('~~i!:!U lodny as they e\'er

were, and they take lhe world I'ery mueh

:18 they find it. Tlw)" are not, trying to

work Ollt n n~w philosophr of life nor

to upset ,,]d rreeds. They find ttlI'm·

~~II'l'B in II re!lll~g~. chllnging world, with

lIl<jst of th~ old trecils questioned and

111'111."uf the old mural shibboletlls Un

drrndll{·d. }I,ll'illg 1I1(1re ('llerg~' to ex

p~nd than the r~~t of U9, they do tend

tn l}ecoTllc ('I'en more restless and per·

h~ps more destrncti,'C than their mid·

dIe· lIgl'(l par('nt~, but the initiat.h·e is

not theirs. College Ica~her~ 3re often

'lll\Jo~'ed when undergraduates fl1ll1"kly

,·ritiei7.etheeourMsnlld reguilitiollsprl'

scribed for them. But nonc ~hould

know beller than tlley that the students

rdlect rathcr than create the modern

tendency to fnlT\k speech IIlId franker

,'ritieism. No a(jyiee from a. parent will

impre~s a thild of ten liS lllueh ;IS the

eXllmple of a child of fifteen; no faeul·

ty eon moan as much to the undergradu

nteof IP27 as the g:rarlnates of tennnd

twenty years ago."

(Reprill.t·ed from t/lc NfJv. Is$l/.e of

J/cCall'8 M(lgaailtl'.)

DON'T FAIL TO SEE

GAME ON

ARMISTICE DAY

TERRORS VS. ARMY

lltnrirty
A REVlllW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LITE

I hal"e twelve books of the Modern

Library" before rue, wbich I propoee
to review "a In George Jean Nlltha.n."

"Wille!lburg, Ohio"---Sherwood An·

deeson. Excellent for the small town
intelligentta.

"The Philosophy of William James."

-c-Have you ever tllkcn a eourae in

philosophy ~t Western hlArylanllf

"Modern AllH'rican Poets.tt-c-Just a
slight tonen of psychoneuroses.

"The Quel'u Pedaque"-Anatole

Franee. Subtle. Ironi('. Escapades

of a. monk.

"Men, Women und Boats"-Stephen

Crane. Unusual use of adjectives, nrix-
ed with a fell' plots.

"Poems"-OSl'.ar Wilde. Another

ease fOf the psychOAnalysts.

"Po€ms"-Walt ",Vhitmlln. Ditto.

Ego eomplex.

"Po~1Il8"-Franeois VilIou, Ditto.

Ditto.

"Beyond Life"--J"ames Branch Ca

bell. Wfilt~n for a few ~hoieo spirits.

A Night. in the lJllxemburg,"-RenlY

(Ie GOllTmont. Sophistiellted philosoph)'.

"1111e De llllU]liu"~Tlteopile Gau-

t.ier. Expurgated edition, whiciJ ex·

plains itg reIJutation.

"An Outline of Psycho·analysis."

Wh~rein one cnn aeeonnt for the eleven

previous YOlnUln.

The 1927 edition of "The Maryland

:'\!anual" has just befll published by

the Seeretllr~' of State, Dadd C. Wine·

brcnuer 3(1. This "olnllli! toutaius in·

teresting and "nluable material in the

lI'ar of political, stlitistienl, nnd historic-

al data relating to the state of :Mary

land.

Copies may be s{,llnred by addressing

the Secretary of Statl', ."nnapolia, :Md.

Th('re of course, no eharge IIttached.

J<'ree State.)

:>.fusit 1(l\"NS 'Ind lovers of good drama

from el'llr), pnrt of Maryland will be at·

tracted b~' the operettn "My Mary·

land" which opened at the Anditorium

'.rheAtre, Baltimore, )Id., this past ).(on

i1arel"Clling.

The emnpnn~' whic.h presents the na·

ti<.mal O]lE'rett~, as this work is termed,

hilS jnst finished II run of forty week!:!

in Philadelphia. This is a reeord for

Pftila(]clphia. Previotls records were es

tnblish<,d Ilwre by "Blossom '.rime,"

",hieh rau for twenty·nine wceks, lind

"Very Good Edd~'" whi('.h r'lli se,'eral

weeksbatk in 1911.
The operetta WIIS written b~' Sigmund

llml1l!sllllrg nnd Dorothr Donally alld

eOJlI:ti"s nllm.1' 1l\u~ielll llits which ha\'e

p~netrnled el'l'n into the hinterland.

BumI' of thrill nre "}1r. Cupid,"

"WOll't You },lnrr~' )I~f" "The Same

Sih'er :\Ioon," "Th~ Mocking Bird"

~l1d "Olel john Burleyrorn. The work

tllso cont:lins "Your J.Jlwd an(l My

LHnd," a number wh..ieh sounds like a

rllUibinatiou of "Dixie" lIlid "Glory,

glor~', Hllll.'lui,,"; This number ha~ been

mentioned ~s a new national Ilnt]lem.

Old Confl'(lerale. lind l' n. C. 's will

grently ap]IT'_'~inte an rnsemble number,

"The Boys in IJ11(la!so rhe fMt

tlt:lt tlw m\l~i{· I l'n·li ."jjh t11'

South ,·idorious.

"Almost the unly bool;s

think, it is a Il\lt~· to fl'ad, are the

The students at Georgetown Ilruvera-
ity, who ar~ studying ll$tronomy, reo

centl,)" l"isited the observatory nnd were

surprised and even thrilled when for tho

firM time in their lives they saw a
planet in th,_, day time. UIJon dose

oi)ser\':ltipn they saw that the planet

had the form of a beautiful creeeent.

During the next quarter of the moon,

th,_, obsenntory will be oIJened to the

gtudenh for se"eta] el'cniugs ill order to

gi"e them an opportnnity to view the

moon and other planets.

St.aiistics $how that English, IJsych

olog)", educatiOlI, mathemat.ics .and Bible

are the lIlost popular eourses offered at

Lynchburg college. There life 213 stn·

dents taking English, 126 taking psych·

ology and education, 115 taking matbe·

matics, and 11-1 taking Bible. The rea·

son that so man)" take these cour!:l1!ll

mAr be aecount-ed for in two ways.

First, these courses are the ones requir.

ed of most sludents for graduation,

seeond, they IJrove usually attrl!.('.tive

and tempting to the studellts.

Oth~r cour${'~ have enrol1menh as

follows: Hi~tory, 9J; French, 90; ehem-

iatry. sn; and Greek and Latin, S;:l.

TIle courses hal"ing the lowest attend·

ance include German, physics, philos-

ophy ~nd geology.

Jlhe initial I'arsity i1ebnte of the

Swarthmore College team will be held

with the British Speaking Union in the

nenr future. The question will be:

"lleaoh'et1: That 311 uncompromising

ptleifiSlll is the only effeetivc attitude

toward war."

Before eoming to Swarthmore the op"

po~ing temn will debNte with Dart·

mouth, Hllmilton, Vllssar, Harvard,

Yale, Princeton. The Dritish team ex·

petted to debate ,tgainst thirty·three

American ~olleg~s and uni\"nsiti~5 duro

ing th~ir schedulerl st~y of two months.

T!J.~ Fot(]ham seismograph was treat·

ed ta the most violent shoc.ks it h,~s

el"l'r l'1ll'ouutered. The terrific earth·

111Hlkl's ill Alaskll, which wns one of thl'

most ,·jolent in ~'cars, actull.lly shook the

lll'elllrs of tlle seismograph out of posi·

tion.

'l'he tlrs\ shOCk last ..'tlforso\,enl1liu·

Tho uews was soon spread by

p:~pers whi/·h gal'e dl'tlliled accounts of

the qnnk(·. It is interesting to kllow
I rhat the illstrument tit Fordham is con-

sidered one of the most aceurllte de-
of grcnt ,'ont.elllj)orariesj one thus gets l·i,·!.'S in the counjr.\· for detecting dis.

t9 11llI"C :Ill idell of ",hilt is goiug on in turblillces of tllig kind.
the world and io realize it from dilIer·

of view." It is with this

from A. E. Benson in milld,

T would recomlllell(l Emil Ludwig'S

"Genins and Charatter."

!~mil Ludwig should nced no intro,

duetion. His work "~apolean" has

ar.quired fnlll{, for him throngllOnt five

eontil1('nts. I,ast snmmer I rNld his

"Wilhelm Hollenwnen~" subtitled,

"The Last of the Kaiser," .and fonnd

CI'ery page really fascinating.

Lndwig nses psychology in the fX-

plllnlltion of historical e,·cnt.s. For ex·
ample, the Kaiser's withered arm JI'hich

eau8Cd him much hUlllilisti,lU in his

,-outh, was a faclor which brought on

the world war. Xow figure that oui

foryou!':SE'lf.
Anyhow, this ne\\' hllok "Genius alii!

Charaelerl' eonlliins brief skctches of

Bismarck, Wilson and P{lnea.ire.

MEET YOUR }'RIENDS AT

AT

Ronsack's Tea Shoppe.

To All Western Maryland
Students, Alumni and
Fciends---

Westl'rn :'I.!af)·jand is pla.dng one of

the biggest games in the Stadium, No·

H'nlber 11, Armistice DtI}·. That night

II dal1~e untler the patronage of MahlllE'

Ports Post, American Legioll, will be

gil'eu in the )U:lryl.and Casnalty Cluh

HOllse, 40th Street, Cedar Avenue, Bal

tilllore.

"Bob" lula (himself) and an or

chl'slra of ten pieces will furnish the

music. BoUI teams hal'e been invited

and el'er)"one ean expeet II gala oeell.-

sion. :.\lake up your party aud go. It

will be a fitting climax to a wondel"£ul

day. Sub~riptions will only be $2.00
per couplc so the purse will keep no one

away. Once again, all ",Yestern Mary-

13nders are eordiAlly invited to attend.

Sineerely,

EDW~RD D, &l'Q~,.h. ~~
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Terrors Win Fourth Annual
Tilt from Loyola Squad 26-0

mKING A NEW SPORT

(Continued from Page One)

yards of the total gained by the locals
during the game.
Loyola's defense, with Jimmy Des-

mond, Intiere, Watson and Healey
standing out, kept right on fighting
when the seeend half opened and was
able to hol(l Western Maryland to one
touchdown in each of the last. two qunr-
ten. During the second half \Vestern
Maryland stopped Loyola's psssing aB
dead aa it stopped tho local's rushing_

Western Marylsnd opened the ganHl
like it was going to swamp Loyola in
jig-time. Chambers ran the kick-off
back nearly to midfield. Off-tackle
drin,s and a buck brought the Tcrrors a
first down in Loyola territory.
Then ].[e]lIainB broke between Healy

and Dudley, after taking a short paas·
behin(l his owu line, for a gaiu of 20

\":<rds. llowenr, the play was called
back by the offieials.

Defense Tightens
Then n fl,rward pass, Long to Cham

bera, got. 17 )I!rds and put tile ball in
side Loyola's ~a-yard line. Here Loy
ola's defense tig\ltened and when "Me·
:Maius triea to get the last seven yards
to the goal·lme on n >1ri..e outside of
tackle he wns held a foot short of n
touchdown.
Loyola, taking the ball on downs, hnd

to kick from behind its own goal line
nnd lie)[nins rlln the punt 1)IH'.k10
yards to Loyola's 30·yard mark.

This time "\\leslern )Jarybtnd earrie(]
the ball O\'er for a touc.hdown. First,
a iJasS to Chambers got 15 yar(]s of the
needed distauee. Rushing brought a first
(lown nnd then ChtHnbers nit guard for
tIle last yard an(l the first seore.

Long Takes Paes
Weslel'n :\Jaryland started its next

drive when Long intercepted a Loyolll
pnss and ran fiHeC'nyllrlls before st.ep-
ping oul of bounds on Loyola's thirty-
fi1;"c-ya.rllline.
On the second down )le)Jnins ogl.ill

took a ahort pass ilehind his own line,
hroke ilet,,'een Bunting and Dudley, reo
,-ersed his field when he got into the
elesr and raced thirt~· yards aerosa the
goal line.

Western Mnryland started its drive
for the touchdown in the thitd qunrter
from LO~'ola's forty·yard mark, where
Mdfainshad token a punt whillhLoyol1l
liad to make from ilehind its own goal

Miller Seores
Off tackle dri\'ea and line plunge!,

in which AkMains, Chamblll"s, Gomsak
and Miller all figured, carried the ball
to Loyola '8 eight·yard mark. At that
point )Hllrr, who had ifllbstituted for
Long, took the ilall on a (louble pass and
rcrerse IUld ran {)ntside of Healey for
the touchdown.
A pass, ?tlillsr to Ellis, get 40 yards

and put t.he ball on Loyola's twe·yard
mark. Gomsuk got n y:<rd (In a drive
iHside of Ilcaley and on the next play
?Jiller hit outside of Healey for the
touchdown.

"\VesteruMd. (26) Loyoln (0)
Clark L. E. Dudley
Wcinsto~k L. T. Healey
Vnn Buren L. G InHere
Hal-ens c. Deimoud
1I1aehamer H. G. '''atson
o 'Lear R. T. Bu.nting
Peltoll R. E. O'Duilllell
-"feMains Q. B. :Mouahan
Gomsak L. H. Childa
L(lng H. H. Cnnnon
CThambers F. B. Tiemey

Score ily quarters-
Western :\rar~'laud " 0 7 6-26
Loyola 0 0 0 0-0

Substitutes-Western ).Jaryland 1iliJ-

ler for Long, ~orris for PeltGn, Smith
for Clark, Ellis for Chambers, Wel!l
beck for Machamer.
r..oyola-Enright for Monahan, HoI-

Innil fGr Bunting, Tanton for Dudley.
Shea for Childs, Salenger for Tierney,
Dutlting for Holland, Connelly for Can-
non, Mackell for Connelly, Coyle for
\Vatson, Childa for Shea.
Touchdowns-lliller (2), Chambers,

MCJfains, Tries for point, Chambers (2
out of 3), by place kick, Miller (O out
of 1), by plnee kiek.

Rl'feree--Towers; Umpire, Guyou,
U~_pire, S~ __ ...:...._ _

November 7,1927

Editor, The Gold Bug,
Western Maryland College,
Westminster, Maryland
Dear Sir:

'I'hoee who were fortunate onough
to attend the Loyola game last Sat·
urday realize Western Maryland has
a raa l football team; a team that
fights dean and hard under all cir·
curuetauces.
When this grcat aggregation

meets the All·Army eleven, they
will still be playing clean end hard.
I trust the endre student body shull
be permitted to witness this game,
but I al~o trust thflt they shall havK
greased their tllrOllh so they can
yell and show their team, which
fighb whether cllecred or not, thflt
the~' are baek of them. Prove to a
grad (eranky, if you plcase) that
Western Maryland Pop still exists.

Yours for sore throats after
the game,

A GRAD.

STATISTICS ON W. M.-LOYOLA

PirstdoWllS-W.1t!.12j .Lo)"oln-'.
Yard!:!gllined- W. ?If. 227; Loyola 132.

• ~umber of punh-W. M. lUj Loyola 14.
Al"nnge distanee of punts-W. M. 43;
Loyola 3J.

Passes-
'fried-W. 11. Hi; LO~'ol:t 26.
Completeil-W. 11. 7; Loyola 8.
Interccpteil-W. N. 3; Loyola 5.

Yards lost by-
PenaJties-W. ]If. OJ Lorola O.
Fnmblcs-W. M. 3; Loyola 20.

Runbacks-
Punts-W. M. 72; Loyola 53.
Kick-off-W. M. 71; Loyola 81.

WHAT W. M. RIVALS DID LAST
SATURDAY

The "Kashington and Jefferson gallIe
with Pittsburgh, rosnlted in a scoreless
tie.
Sehu~'lki1l WOll from Leil:mon Valle)"

ily t.he margin of a try for a point after
a touchdown. The final score wlla 7·6.
DiekillltQn took II ~6·6 Ineing by tile

Gettysburg Bullets.
'\Iuhlenburg, Terror opponents on

Thanksgiving Dar, '\'lere defeated by
Ursinn~, 1,,_".0_. ~ _

INDIVIDUAL SCORING OF THE
TERROR5

1. Neal 41
2 C. Ohambera 33
3. Miller 24.
4. Long 11
5. Ellis 12

6. Weiustock
7. Gomsak
8. Smith
9. Haveus

10. R. Chamhers
D. Mc;\falus

Totals 163 25 13

FRESHMEN CO-EDS WIN FROM
SOPHOMORES 6-1

The first garue of the illter·elaslI field
ball tournameut was played Monday af·
ternoon by the sophomores nud fresh·
mcn. There had hecnlittle opportnnity
for practice, but regardless of that.,
there WM! good team work on eaell
side, and tile gamc was played lw.rd
and fast. The frosh seorell six points
tIle first half, but made no goals the
second half. Todd 'lnd Tull stanod for
thc freshmen and Russell and Mace
played well for the sophs.

Now Is The Time
To Buy

FRATERNITY PINS

COLLEGE RINGS

COLLEGE BELTS

So you 1\"ill ],u\"(' them by tho X-Mas
Holid(lys.

Orders will be taken

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1927

SM
HOOT CHAMBERS,
and BUS LIPPY,

_ ~ S.1H!Yffi\fJer'sR~r6136_nf.Jtt;ives,

Western Maryland Frosh
Lose to GeorgetowD 19-0

Western Maryland's freshmcu fOot
ball team lost to Georgetown freshmen
last Saturday at wastnngton, D. C.,
with a 19-0. score. The freshmen fought
hard fromlhestru-t to the finish, but
could not match the work of the boys
of Georgetown.
The "Baby Terrors" big opportun

it.,. for sCOring came in (he first qunr-
ter They hail the bull no George-
to\\"n's unc-ynrd line, but failed in four
IIttcmpts toenny it O\'Br.

For Georgetown, Bozek was the star.
Ue rcturned U]Junt for 65 totally
the fir~t six points, ana the third
period hc broke through tackle for a

HI·yard run niH] :1 louehl\owll. 'rhe

other iouch,lown rame, whcn Driseoll
illocked a punt R1ll] )reNall~- fell on
it,OI'cr\hegollllinc.

W. :\L o. }'r~sh. Georgetown J"rosh.

Butes hK :"IlcNnllr
Wilker L. T. 11eiglwll
Gil"lrr L. G. Anselmo
Gro!Jwith o. :"Ironia
Kohout. R. G. Monlanus
Grifthh H. '1'. White
}'ox R. e. T~rr:ln
Lawrence Q. H. ScnhlcJ'
Kleplle? (capt.) L. 11. Bozek
Ekn.itis R. IT. Le!lry
Kochiuski F. B. Driseoll

Scure h.l"qnurtl'fS-
W. .\I. C. }'rosll 0 11 0 !I-O
GN'l"g~townPo~h 0 (j 13 0-1!)

Sub~titut~s: \\'. :"II. C.-BMh f6r
l{(lchinski, THlm~u for Kohout, L~ng-
ridge fM Bate~, Bales for Longritlgc,
Longridge for B;'IC~,~J,-Lca f(!T Long·
ridge, )!ilIer for 1"~wri'lH"i',t:sing!.'r for
GriJlilh. G~olgetO\l"n-N()leu for An·
~,'11ll0,DUga11for Senlzle,I', Bnymon for
L~l!ry, '\lcGne fot!.-D_J:isl'oll. Toueh·
down~-B()~ek (2), ~lncNally. Point
after tOIlI·lulown-DriS('flll (drop kick).
J~der~e-Arlf·y. t:!HI'irL~.BrCl'r.

When
MA.RY PICK~'ORD
Wante(l :< Goud
PHOTOGRAPH

She sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

W. M. C. SOCOERITES TAKE OVER
STATE NORMAL 3-0

The \\~o~teru Maryland soccer teum

won its fiint home game by defeating
Maryland State Normal 3-0, on Friday,
November 4. The game was played in
a strong wind and on a wet field. From
the starb of the game to the :final whis
tIe it was evident that Western Mary·
Jand had a superior team. The victory,
no doubt, was tIle result of a general
shifting nud reorgnutxat-iou of tho
vlnyers. The line was strengthened by
tue addition of Longridge nnd Sulli·
van. Willis WQB taken from the wing
position tmd placed with tho eenter
trio. The effoetiveness of this eombi·
Ilation leads the team's supportets to
l!elieve that the coming Western Mary·
linld-Lafayette game 011 Armistice
Day will be a thrilling one.

Heward G. Goldstein
Hart L. H. Byer
Smith R. H. JTofflllan
'hiee L. II. B. Sell'orly

Reed C. II B. Stover
Stacll R. H. B. Ward

r..ongridgc o. L. Flook

WilliH r. L. Stoff€'f

HC:lllellnmp o. F. TaivliB
Slllli,'all I. R. Harshman
Holland O. R. Flook

Rd('l"('e-Siauffer; goals fronl field-
Sullivan, Langri(lgl'; substi-

'"tioo,--U"ltivh for Stol'er; Limc of
g"m('--~;; minute halves.

Prosperity Methods!
It always pa.ys to look yonr best.
Clean Clothes Crea.te Self Respect.
Clean Clothes Wear Longer.
Clean Clothes Increase Your Prestige.
Clean Clothese Are More Healthfnl.

YOUR SUITS CLEANED AND
PRESSED WITH THE BEST OF
OARE AND THE QUICKEST

SERVICE
ALBERT "ABE" 'J'ozzr
Collegc RcpreSClllati\'e of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer
Estab.1900

..\LVIN 'r. ALBRIGHT, Reprcaent:ttiv(l
LEVINE HALT,

Hiking has now taken its pluee as cue
of the girls' sports on the llill, I\ncl

cre<lit is given for it just as for the war-
Ious gnruce- I..e-ters are given tn all
girls who meet tl.e rcquiromcntc.
Six hiking groups, each under theload-

crsutp of a Senior girl, were [orme:] at
the beginniug of Ihe ye:u, r.nd a') the
girls who were interested in hiking
signed up ill the group the\" preferred.
Almost flfty girls signed up; ilut some
of lhese have rlroppod out ~Of various
reasons. The requirements f'Jr ·.hf let-
l1'U are ns follows : each girl must I:il,e
one hundred miles a year; ell-ph hike
must be at least fi\'e miles long, hud

one hike enth s(1mester mm:t be tell

mile$ or morej :ewral of t~e hike, 1I1usl
lJe l"ross-eol1nt··~·. It is cust.omary for
cndl group to hil,e to New Windsor n~
S011letime during the year. ThiS' real
Iy tests the stllmiuH and ability of each
girl, making her an "old timet" at
hiking. The gir1.s have entered into
the work \\'ilhfincspiritand'1requite
enthusiastic. There are, at presonl,
nb{lllt U,iriJ girls whO are 8eriousl~'
\\"orki;'g for their letters.

'J'lle iollowi"g girls rec~i\"e(lletter for
hiking In~t Tenr: Asenath Bay, Virginia
l"ontaine, 3..1audeITeath,J)o?{)thy B{llli
day, )Jargaret Leon:H(I, Virginia Ml"r·
rill. Edn!l Nordwal1, Frauces Raughley,
Cathl"rine Rend, )[arian Reihnider,
Ruth S!lrtorions,Louise Shipley, Evelyn
~mith, .\lati!(l;l. Thomllson, Nila Wal·
laee and Fr:.mces Ward.

New Star Theatre
THURSDAY AND }'lUDA"l:-

BEN HUlt

25c-35e-50e

:Musie l)y Miss Small and
}JjSBGilligan

SATURD.\Y-
Buck .rones

in

WAR HORSE

:"lIONDAY AND TlJESDAY-
"ONE INCREASING PURPOSE"
j\[u~ie hy -"lrs. Noah Sehacffer

'l'IWRSDt\Y AND }'RIDAY-
"ROUGH RIDERS"

Chesterfield
smokers dont change
with the seasons ...

•__but watch how other srrwkers are changing to Chesterfield!

FOR THE BEST ..:':.=0:.;:

OF GOOD REASONS~~:·

bettertastej :.=
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NrUl6
Phi Alpha Mu takes great pleasure

in announeing that the "Misses Clara

Conaway and Evelyn Smith have been

pledged to the dub.

PHILO

Philo Literary Society met November

7. The greater part of the evening

was devoted to a business meeting. Af,

tel' the business meeting, Ruth

Bchllncke, accompauted by Evangeline

Lathem, Mlng ".A Rose in the Bud".

~-
GAMMA BETA cm

Gamma Beta Chi is glad to announce

the following men as its pledges:

A ttwood, Evans, Gruewith, Bush,

Borosl,i, Cook, Oravetz, 'I'Lll mau, Wil·

ker, KOllehinske, and Rebert.

The reeent Hallowe'en dance given

by the fraternity was on6 of the most

successful danaea ever given at W. lIf.

c.
Plans are now being made for the

Thanksgiving Dan"e which will be halll

the evening of November ~5th. 1111\-
sic will he furnished by "Diehl's Blue

Ridge Five".

WEBSTER

The weekly meeting of Webster Lit·

eray Soe;ety was held Monday e,-cning,

November 7 in Webster lial!. In llle

absence of the President, Mr. Johuson,

the Vice-Preeideut., ),[r. ),[ereditb, pre·

sided. Religions exercises w()re comlue

ted by Mr. SaJter. Mr. H. O. Smitll

gave a very well prepared and foree·

fu] tall, on "Permanent Peace". Mr.

Smith declared that the basi6 of the

hope for permancnt pence and the \Jnl)'

prcventative of future wars lay in the

thelH'Y of Mass eduaation. ''Every poi

aon has its anti(lote, every thrust cftn

be parried except one-t.hat of the man

behind the rifle, Sufficient education

would ~how him the folly of war and

would eneourage him to east aside the

ritle for the plow----Qr any otller symbol

of universal peace." For the remain

dur of the time the meeting was given

uyer to impromptu speeches, the sp('alt·

ers being e:tlled upon hy the president.

Practil!llily e"ery member present was

gi,'ea an ojJPortunity to !!peak. 1" thq

lmsiuess session which followed tllO

regnlar meeling, Mr. H. B. Callahan

walluacepted into membership.

']'he Freshmen girls entertained at

Browning Monday, November 7. Isa-

bel Douglas read "The Twins"; Catb-

erlne Hobby SlIng "The Shadow

Match'. A Cinderella pantomime was

presented by Hannah Hecht, Edna

Pickett, Margaret Hamilton, Edna

Hunt, Alice Helland, Christine- Hogan,

Ruth Kelbaugh, aud Marga rut Kalb.
After refreshments several new mum-

bel'S were admitted to Browning.

Y. M. O. A.

'I'IIe Y. M. C. A. held its weekly meet-

ing on Wl:)dnesday evening, November

~. The vtee-prealdent, Mr. Gccdhaud

presided.

_\fte)' the usual opening servlees

President J. P. Lumbertson led a dla-
~ussio!l Oil whether or not modern dane-
Ing helps OUQ'S morals. Leaders of the

Roman Catholic and Episcopal Churches

us well ns laymen who disupprove of

dancing, were {{uoted. The questioll

was endorsed from its personal and

social aBpe_'t_".~ _

Y. W. O. A.

'rhe SophoDlQre girls l,resented the

program at lhe Y. W. C. A. serviee 011

November 2. After the reading of the

Scriptnre lly Ruth Sartorins, Margar

ot Leonard rend t he poem "How Did

You Die". Rulh Slaley and Edna Pick

et.t, accompanied by Nila Wallacc,

sang I, dnet, after wh::w a di.,.tlogue

was gi~'en by Virgini:1 Merrill and Vir

lI"iuia Schrivener.

"Le Cercle Francais" met in McDfln'

iel Hal! parlor Wednesday evening,

November the second, at seven o'elock.

After the usuRl business meetiug, th(l

program was c·ondu!lte(l l)y Dorothy

i\fellott, chairman of the committee for

the. week,

Katherine Grumbine opened the pro·

gra.m br siuging ''T~aChnuson de Flor-

ian". Slle lVas ae,·ompan.ied by Dorothy

Roberts at the piauo. M. R. Langley

re~d It paper on the French govern-

ment sinc" 1870. 'fhe members of til"

club then engaged in a general dis-

eus~ion of value and interest to all.

Following the discussion, Doroth.v GiJ·

ligan reu(l a humorous monologne e.ri
titled "La Bello ct la Beto". "Des bous

mot$", from current }'renell magazines,

were given by Alice SmnlL

All Illoml)crs iln:tlly joined in the

I'laywg of IIIl amu!!ing game, "Monsieur

('t 1'I[ad.~Jl)e·. After the singiug of "La
IIlarseilinille". Ule meeting adjonrned.

OFFERS $6000 IN PRIZES ACOIDENT

AMERIOAN OHEMICAL SOCIETY OSCAR L. MORRIS IN AUTOMOBIL~

(Con tinned from Page OM)
in aaademia reBearch or the field of

<lpplied ~eience.

Tllere wiU be six five lJlludl'ctl doUl!r

prizes,aixtllree.hl.lndred tlollarprizes.

a)I(l SL'I: tll'o-lllludred dollar prizes. '1'11<.1
essays must not exceed twenty-five hun-

dred W01'lls and must be submitted tG

the Conuuittee 0<1 Prize Essays of tho

Amerielltl Chemical Society, !l5 Beaver

street, New York Cit,y, on or before

March 1,1928.

There ate six topics from which tll(,

entrants may ehoose: The Relation 01;

Chem.istry to the Enriehment of Life,

The l~ellltion of Chemistry to Agricul

ture and Forestry, The Relatiou of

Chemistry to National Defence, TIle

Relation of Ohemistry to tho llome,
and The Relatjon of Chemistr.,· to the

Dcvelopmt:nt of lUI Industry or a Re-

source of tho United Slat.cs..

Two of tliC 1927 prizes were won b.y

freshmen from Goucher and tlieUniver·

sHy of Maryland.

Other information concerniu'g the

eontcat (lnd refercnee books for the ell'

w.ys may bo obtained from )fiss Ward

at the librnry.----W. MD. HIGH POINT GAME CAN-

OELLED

Coaeh Harlow has annonnced thnt

the game with High Point, ",!)ich was

scheduled to be played at Westminster

on November 12, the day following tbn

Terrors' clash with the All-Army team,

has been canceled. That date will be

kept open on the Westminster card. The

caneellation was mntually agreod up-

on between the two schools. It is un-

derstood, however, that High Point Col-

lege will be on Western Maryland's

scbedule next year.

O~('ar T~. .'I[orris, a member of the

.i"nior dags, was fn!· in Ihe neck and

in se\'eral pl(lee~ 011 the fuel.' when he

journeyed Ihrough thl" 1,'ind811;eld of a

"lIr in whieh he was riding by conrt~'!Iy

lu Westminster <1n Fridil)' evening, 1\0,

"1''''1.)('1' 4. The euls were not serious.

'I'he a~t'id['llI o,,~urret! III Ihe top of "

hill just outside> PikeSl'ilie. The driver

\If the el!r ill whiell :\forris W~lg

encounter£'d a mH parked on top of

hill lIua. ill nn utieluJlt to go aroulI(l

il. rAn headlollg into :1 lUll' whi~h hmj

.iu~f stopped Illong.iele of tile parltPIJ

r.lr. "Duck," !i'.iid the dri"cr to Mor

,.is. But )j(lrris f:liled to duck qui~kl)'

:wd \\'('nt sniHng lhrungll Ih.·

tu ~ h~rlh lJ(·twecu the rll

,li:.\or hood :Lnd right feader.

",f()rris ,,"ns hrought by II lJllssing r.nr

1<> PikeS\'i!le ,,'her~ several stitches were

takeu in his !leek And his othpr ...ut~

tn~ate(l.

The two "lrrs were almost e.omplelc
w1'(·d,s.

Columbia Jewelry Co.
A full selection of Christmas Gifts

that will please everybody's ~stc.

Ellen Gareelon spent the week-end

at Annapolis.

Roberta Rowe attended the Loyola

game with l!er parents.

Jack Greth, ex·'29, was visiting on

the Hill over the week·end.

Van Lathem lma returned from a

visit to her home in Cheater, Penna.

Ann and Prnueee Haughly spent the
week-cud nt their home in Frederica,

Delaware.

Bruce Winder and Eloise Neck anter-

tulned Fri(jay night ill honor of Helen
Dennie.

Miss Iaancgle chaperoned a crowd

of co-eds to the Loyola game on Sat-
urday.

Mnrgnrut Warn",r entertained eev-
eral uf her elassmates at a birthday

feed last Friday night.

)fary T(atherine Street and "Happy"

Riekarlls spant a very pleasant week·

<'nd nt the home of "Pat" Proskey.

Among those WJl" lmd \'ompllny Sun·

day were: Virginia, Alice, and Charles

Holland; HUllert Jchn~on, M:).~gar6t

Warner, and Ruth S!'.hlinekE·.

Professor Bertholf, former Deans

Warren and Easton, Carl Merrill, cx-

'2!1, and Ernie Nuttall, ex-'29, aD en-

jo.,·ed onr team's \'ie.tory over Loyola ..

Amflng tl!ose who spent the week·end

in Baltimore are: Evelyn Pusey, Dot

Mellott. Helen Bntler, Mildred Carnes,

Lnufll Hutchins, Pnt Engle, Margnret

Martignoni, Kitty Tull, Victoria Smith,

Rnth Staley, Dot Wheelet, Anna ?lIllY

Gallion, Mary Ruth Bolt.

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

!jii E. !lnin SL, Westminster, Md.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
OHIROPRACTOR

110 E. 1I1:'in st.

HAVE YOUR SRm;/:) Rl!:PAlRED A1'
THE COLLEGE snap

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

C. KROOP
:l5 E. Main at.

Nusbaum & Jordan
THE APPAREL STYLE CEN'l'ER

FOR WOMEN

tl·ll·l::1 E. Main SI,., Westminster, Md.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr·
Thp NI'\\'P5i an,l "Best ClnlhjnU' ~,,(l

PUl'llishings

l;uV<ls for young men

{O ]>('1' I'cut orr to colh.'ge students

Koontz Confecturant

CIGARS, CIGARETTES. CANDY.

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

NOTIOE

If yon wnut Ihe Gal.!) Ht:u this

)'car, kindly seui! iH .your ~ub8erip-

tionilllilledialelyinorderlo reeeive

lile next copy. :1lllilsuh$eriptionto

Circulation 1Ilanager, 'I'UE GOLD Buo

Western )!arylnDd College

·Westminster, ~1"rY!!llld.

Name

Street.

City

State

Alumni
EDITED BY W. V. BELL AND MARGARET MARTIGNONI

Any news teems concerning W. M.

AlIll1llli will be gratefully received.

Miss Catharine Brown spent the

week-end in BaltimorO'.

Miss Sara Smith spent the week-end

with friends in Belair.

Mrs. T. 11. Lewis and Miss Marjorie

Lewis were on the Hill l'Ilonday.

Crawford Shockley, e.x-'27, is working

in tho pcat-offlee at Salisbury, Md.

"Miss Robinson ehnpercned a party of

eceda to the play down town last

Thursday night.

AU'red L.• Tones, '09, is principal uf

the high school ntNantieoke, Md. lIJ
formerlv taught a.t Temple UniversitYI

Philudnlphia.

Emily Jones '27, -Walter Smith 'Z7,
"Herb" Nichols '27, and "Cllalky" Han-

nold '~7,wcre tltllong those present on

the Hi\llast. week-cnd.

Emily Richmond, a voice graduate of

Wostcrn 1iarylnnd, is thc soprRne in

a chnrch qnartet fit Derby, near New

Haven, Connceticnt. Slle has (( eleri

cal position at Ysle University.

Plorenee Messick, '26, is teaching

mathematics in Washington High

Sehoul, Pr-ineeas Anne; Md.

Roy Spoerfeln, '27, was on the Hill

last week-end. fie is now teaching
chemistry and mathematics in Prtende-
ville High School.

Ethel Parsous, '09, and Louise Tip·

ton, '18, visited on the Hill, Sunday.

Both are null' teaching at Reisterstown,

MAryland

In the noisiest section of those who

~aw the. "Pcrrore' defeat Loyola in the

Ba lfimorn Stndium last Saturday the

l'ollo"'ing graduates were couspteuoua:
J: W. Towuaend '16, F. G. Holloway

'18, J~.D. Earhart. '24, C. E. Bish '25,

J. M. Chalk '25, lI. A. Darby '25, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C_ T. Holt '25, E. E. Phares

'~5, R. H. Reynolds '25, J. L. Weihrauch

'25, E. D. AlIuutt '~5, M. E. Beahon

'25, F. 1. Terrell '25, B. S. Bennett '26,
S. L. Byhall] '2(;, J. E. Reamy '26, F.
W. Waiter '2($, W. A. Weceh '26, E. llI.
Hannold '27, C. A. Royer '~7, R M.

Fng('r '27, U_ G. Williams '27, H. M.

BflLtt '27, M. L. Curling '27, B. C. Ford

':}7, D. L. Nygren '27, S. E. Rosenstock

'27, Mis. W. E. Lally '27, lL E. Rayme

'27, E. O. Lynch '27.

Westminster Stationery Store
UIT_,T.JY DITMAN, Prop.

Greeting C:lr(ls for all occasions

EVERHART
The Col/ege

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around the corner."

Babylon & Lippy Company

_t'LORSll.£Ul SHOES

STETSON HATS

Pilolle 175 International ?[adoto·Measure Suita

Westrninster Savings Bank
CapitAl

Rurplus "l~arned"

F. 'fHOS. BABYLON, President.

MlLTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

.T,\con 11. HANLlLEY, 'l'rensurer.

Shipley's
A'l' 'l'HE FORKS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Buil\liug ~I:\t.erials, Cutlery,

Ammnnition, Pnints, Oils,

Sto,'es, Rnnges, FnrIllIMS,

Iron Alld Steel Products

(Eslabli~he(ll866)

We"tmin&ter, Md.

r. W. MATHER& SONS
$50,000.00

300,000.00 Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

Sen'ice '1'1", sho~s uutlwrizctl for the n. O. 'r. C.

Candy

Try a College Special 15c
A delicious Fruit and Nut Sundae
Topped with Whipped Cream

Soda
Griffin's Goodie Shoppe

Tobacco

Cha~;.~~rHouse Clothes
College Hall

Regular displays in club room

Smart Patterns in Neckwear
Hose and Golf Hose
Tuxedo's specially priced $25.00

"Shifty" Local Representative
-FOR-

E. D. Michael Co., - Frederick, Md.

Representing
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CAGE SCHEDULE LARGEST EVER

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

TERRORS CLOSE
SEASON WITH

MUHLENBURG AT

NOV. 24.

Nov. 17, 1927

POPULAR ACTOR PAYS
TRIBUTE TO COLLEGE

STAR IN "MY MARYLAND"

Mr. iloward Kyle, noted actor and
Shakespearian reader, paid a visit- to
western Maryland oouege on Tll\trs"
duy afternoon, November 10. As this
was :Hr. Kyle's first acquaintance with
a small college, his comments about our
alma mater are doubly interesting.
"I am iuallned to believe," said the

visitor, "tJoat co-educational achoola, if
they eau have the setting which west-
ern J.larylnud College enjoys, nre fine
for our ;;'oulh. Sueh scenery us you
ha"e h(>reis an iuapirat.iou for the right
kind of liviu!" working, and loving.
"What impresses me most is the ut-

ruo~phere of wholesome sehool lifo
which I see all about me. There is a
conspicuous absence of that s(,>·called
'eollegiate air' arouud the campus. You
are Bet like n pure gem amollg your
littlellills.
Knowl~dge of a place like the hills

of ·Wcstern Maryland must have ill'

fluenccd Shakespeare when he said
that there eould be found 'Tongues in
trees, books in tIle running brooks,
sermons in stones, and good ill every'
thing.' "
Somc of the students and faculty wil.!

remember lIfr. K~'le !l.a i\[r. Friteloie,
Barbara's fatl,,)r in Ule production of
"~ly :Maryland", whieh played in Bal
timore :for (he llllst two weeks. He reo
tired from tlie stage some time ago,
but his 10\'e for it drew l,im back t.Q

take a pa.rt in this production.
TllOsewl,o hll.ve not SNlnllim on the

atage have doubtless becn fortunate
~Ilough to hear some of his rendings.
When Gimble Brothers had n celebra·
tion in Hl26 to commell1{)tate Shakes·
peare'$ birthday, and broadcasted read
ings over tho radio, Mr. Kyle read from
"As You Like It".

:Mr.Kyle li"es in New York City, !1m]
his refll nnme is Howard Kyle Vander
grif.

SCIENOE TO AID OO·EDS IN BR..>\'V·
ING ELEMENTS

Winter l'I'ili soon be here. The 1lI0ra
fore·siglltl.'d residents of tIle l,il1, real·
iziug that this season is parUeularly
destrucUve to their "schoolgirl com·
plexiolls", hn,e deeided to pIny a trick
on Dume Nature. Every other day or
50 some!of the eo-eds enn be seen, nc·
~om]Janied by the residont nurse, muk·
illg tlleir way to town, wllere they "is·
it the offiee of one of tile physicinn!!.
There they undergo some mysterious
treiltmcnt which they explain as "vio·
let ra~·". After the prescribed Ilum·
bar of visits, the~' feel eapnble of fac-
ing the hordshil)S of wind, snow, hail,
and slcet; that is, if they bive also
endured several "cold shots". The
~turd.v males have liK!lwi$eplaee(l tllc.ir
trust in this serum to Keep away tbei.r
winter colds.
Science is l.lecoming Illore in(lispen

sable each da.y.

F::aOSH OO·EDS AGAIN VICTORIOUS

The freshmen won their second game
in the field bull touruJUlleut when they
triumphed Qver the S~llrs -t·0. Both
sides did spleudid pass·work and the
gllme W(l.'!played bard.
The junior·senior game was Ule most

evon one this season. After tho .fonrth
quarter, tho score stood I·]. The game
W(iSealled, and OICheCluledtil' be played
off I~ter. This game prnmises to be
(lne of the b~t, because the teaJlll! are
about equllI in streugth and each one is
determined to win.
TIle sophomore-junior game was post·

poncil beellUse of rain.
The schedule for the rHm~ining gsmes

is as follows:
TUEsday-junior-senior.
Wednesday-junior-sophomore.
Tbursday-junior-freahmen lind

jor·sophomore.

December 1-Alumni, at weetmtn-
etee.
December 10-Navy, at Annapolis.
December 13-Lafayette, at west-

minster.
Junuary 4-----PennState, at State Co],

lege.
January 5--Bucknell, at Lewisburg.
January 6----Su9quehnuua, at Salinga

creve, Pa.
January 7--8t. Thomas, at Scrantou,

p".
January 10-BIUIl Ridge College, at

Westminster.
January 12--Mt. St. Mary's, at Em-

mitsburg, Md.
Jnnunry IG--Blue Ridge nt New

wtndsor.
Jn nunry 19---Lebll.uon Valley, at

Westminster.
.January 31-Loyoln College, at Bal·

timore.
February 1-Penll 8tnte Forestr~·, at.

Westminster.
1-'ebruary 3-Dre.xd Institute, at

Philadelphia.
Februury 4--Temple UniYersitr, at

Philadelphia.
FelJl"lUlry j'---Gett,~'sburg, I1t Welilt·

min~ter.

minster.
Febrnary Ii-Gettysburg, at Gettys·

Imrg, Pn.
"February 21-1Ift. St. :Maryo, at

Westminster.
February 2-!---1I.laryland Ullivl'rsity,

at. College Pu:rk, Md.
Februnry 2S-Loyola, at Wcstmin·

ster.
M:lreh 8--Bucknel1, nt Wcstminster.

Alumni Hall To Have Plays
Next Thursday, November 24
N('xt Thllra(la~' night., at cight ocloek,

the Speech Department wi.lll)reaent tllO
first two plays of the year. "The Won
der Hat", by Kenneth SrtW~'er Good·
man and Ben Hecht, It harlO<luinade ii'
\\-hich Pierrot, Harleqnin, ColUll\bine,
},Iargot, and Punchincllo take part. '1'11('
origin of theM fanta~tie cll3ractera as
figures for the thentre, Is ob$(lure, but
tmdition points toward H!lly. Since
the Renaissance they hnve eome down
through stago histbrY, each hay;ug
fixed attributes and repreoc.nti.ng a
special clement of eharacter. In tIli~
distincti"e guise theso personages per·
vade much of the reeentl~' written
theatrical inntas)" and of this ty·pe of
play "The Wonder }lat" is an exeel·
lent example.
.Anton Tehekoif in "A Marriage Pro·

posal" dCl)iets the ligllt·lllcarted spirit
of the Russian eoulltr~· folk This
farce shows us a people who arl! not
nlways despondent, moody, and stOlid,
as we usu!llly think of Rnuialls. Thes
]ivn simply and as naturally as tho
plain folk of any nation.

DR. rnA HILTON JONES TO SPEAK
AT ALUMNI HALL NOV. 21

Dr. Ira. Hiltou ,Tones, (l,ninent It'c·
turer of the Redpath J~~'eNlmBurcau,
"'ill deliver an address in Alnmni Hall
on ]'Ifonday Ilvening, Noyember 21. Dr.
Jonea, who iii n populllr .'!eientifie lee·
turer, will !!p('ak of some of the new
discoveries ill the 8ei~ntifi~ world. A
major part of this address will be ,j_~.

"ored to the subject of "Health COil
irol" and an explana.tion of the recent
diseove-rles in this field, such as ti,e
grafting of glanlls, the grcat impor·
tance of diet, and t.he deereasing use
of medicine.
Dr. Jones lectured at Chautauqua., N.

Y., Inat 811mmer a.nd his lecture was
considered one of the finest of the sea
~on. We!!tcrn Maryland is "ery for
tunate in being able to have Dr. Jones
lactnrebere.

Elaborate Program Made for
Commencement Exercises

PAR:ADE AND PAGEANT TO OELE·
BRATE ENDOWMENT DRIVE

'l'hat the Commencement in June will
be the greatest in tbo history of the
college was predicted b~' President AI·
bert Normlln Wnrd at the morning
clwpel, Monday, November 14.
Tbe plans for the commeueement arc

"'011 under way nud thus far include
a pnrude and a pageant. Representa·
fives of all the gra(lunting classes are
expected to be in tile parade, Miss
Dorothy Elderdice is -writing n pn.geant
depicting the history of Carroll Conn-
ty and the significance of the college
in its development ..
'I'l1e purpose of. the gaIn. commence·

ment is to celebrate the conclusion of
tIm endownllmt campaign. Doet{)r
Ward hopes to cOlllp1cte the drh'e by
Febrnar;v 1, and to then receive the
check fllr $121i,OOO.0{lIronl the Roeke·
fellcr Foundation.
Another phase of college acti'i'ity

outlined by Doctor Ward was the in
angra.tiOll of two [\(lditional banquets
to be l,eJd ill tbe callege dining room
this .\·r;lr. During tile first aemester a
II!lllquet\\"ill begin'n iu htlnur of the
athleti~ ah1e of ~olll!ge life, which will
be follnwed in the hcoud semester l>y
II. bll.ll'lUet ill l,onor of the seholastie
inh're~h. "1 am heaJ"tily in fU"or of
~ol1cgc snld Presi(lellt Ward.
The purpose the bAllquets is to gin.l
reeol,rnitioll to the tt"o most importn.llt
]lll11se~of tollcgo life, athletics and
~·holl1tl'ltip.

PROF. SHROYER GIVES SECOND
SERMON ON "BEING SAVED"

"What, can 1 do to bn Huved'" WU8
the topic of Profl'8Ser Sllroyer's ser·
n",n ill Buker Chupel, Sundar eveuillg.
His text was, ''"Belicve Oll the Lord
Jesus" and is fOUll(1ill Paul's reply to
tha jailor: Acts 16.
In this present day thlOre is ll. nUlil

brr of o~eds nod belicfs in e.xiBtel:H!.e.
The ';Il'rly Church, however, lind no
snch creeds; indeed, it hn.d "cry few
wrilings of any sort upon whieh to de·
pcnd. 411d, yet, the Churell did hll"e
a kind of a creed which is expre!ged
in the id~a, "Jesus Christ, the Lord of
us." The followers of this earl~'
Chureh aeknowledgl'd Christ as 1l1e
Ucuinh, nnd in so doing displaycd 11
rcmal·kflble alilount of faith.
'1'1is allcieut creed, or faith, satillfied

the individual and the family. We,to·
ct:!)" 1ry to complieatc and standardize
religion. We find many t.bings involved
in the word "bolief" nnd we apply
scholllstieislU lind discuBsion to the mat

There are, llOwe,er, oeea~ions
when there is no time fllr diHcu~sion
and nrgUlllent. During the period of IIU
enrfhquako, Paul found it necesslll'Y to
Illwe his answers to questions eontlliucd
ill II !<'Wword!!; SUMtimcs requif<l tbat
Heeds he reduced to a minimum. It is
trl<e t.iuli, tbn word ''believe'' meaus a
great d{,nl. In it are il"'ol\"'ed trust,
surrender to God, Qnd relationship wHh
Christ on a personlll basis. 'fo lJe
~ayed means to have the same mi,:d ill
you which is also in Jesus. The mind
must hI' transformed by TIia incoming.
SOllle people ara fanaties on tbe suu-

jeet of truth. THey would extract the
great- truths from all religions and ex
elude fl·vm their minos the personalities
I!mt eoneeb:ed these trutbs. Not many
persons Clln survive religiously on that
baai~. A personality i~ llceessary to
any religion. ·We eallliot understand
the \<>achillgs of tl\<' Sermon on t.h",
Mount without tIle life of Jeaus for
an eX(lmple. Truth alone eannot saye
us; we must h{l.\-ea personality ndded
to our motives Qlld ",·ills to nmko a suc·
cess. 'We are saved througl, Cbrist.
Out of Paul's words to tl'e joiler we

get the idon that Jesus is the Christ,
the Savior, God; where wo cannot sce
Him, must be like Christ. God. likq

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18--
Soeial Hours: 6:30-9:00 P. 1.L

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19-
Varsity Soeeer Game-c-Franklin-
and Marshall "",s. Western Mary·
Inud,2:30.
Social Hours: 6:30-9,00 P. ]'1[.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21-
Women's Literary Societies at
6:30 P.]'If.
Meu'e Literary Societies at 1:15
P. M.
Dr. rune» 1. J'ones-c-Bcientific
Lecturer 11.L Alumni lIaU--8:00 P.
ll.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22-
Soeial Clubs j:30 P. M.

\1;""E.DKESDAY,NOVEMBER- 23-
Y. 1..f. ~lndY. w. C. .A.. meetiugs at
(1:30 P. M.
Scienee Club meeting ill Ghemistr~·
Lecture room, 'i :30 P. :M.

. :rHURSD ..\._Y,NOVEMBER :!-!---
Varsit.,· football game, Western
ilfari'll1uil '·s. 1>Inhlenburg at AI·
lentown.
Speech Department presellt~ t,,·o
pla."s in Alumni Ilall 7:45 P. M.

WEBSTER SELECTS ITS
INTER-SOCIETYDEBATERS
The \\'Uekly meeting of the ·Webster

Liternr~' Society was held Mondlly
c,-ening at i:15 in Webster Rail. The
president, Mr. Johnson, Ilfcsided. T~e

~~~: !~attl:~eS:l~j~~~:;~:r:~;ll:::::t pfo:
tectiou of American interests on for·
eign soil. The affir1ll11.{i"earglllllellh
were gi"en uy Messrs. Dawson, Callfl'
lllln, and Reed, a'1(l fhe negative nrgu-
ments were preaentf.'d by Messrs. Eaton,
B. H, Phillips, nnd H. O. Smith. Each
spI'ake.r was allowed t.hree minutes for
n eonstructive speech, all(l two minutes
for 11)·ebuttnl. The llresidcnf, aunounced
tllat the dc1)lltefs to represent Webster
in the iuter·society debating contest to
be held December ~, would be solceted
from the aho"e speakers by a seuior
eOllllllittc('. After what proved to be
probllblr the keenest struggle heard
this ~'c!lr in the society hnll tho judges
nnnoun"ed a two to oue decision iu 1a-
"01' of the negnt.i\'e side. 'file meet.ing
was cloSed with a brief talk on the
coming inter·society debate by Mr.
Lambertson.
The Senior COlllmittee announced the

inter-~ociety debaters as follows: W.
G. Eaton, lender: H. O. Smith, B. H.
Phillips, Jr.; R. Mark Reed, alteruate.

Delta Sigma Kappa will keep "open
house" in the elub room on Thnnksgiv
ing Day frOIll immediately after dinner
until sen'n o'cleek. The fAtuity, the
sturleniH, the alumni an~ friends of the
college nrc most ~o]"(lially indted to

Christ must be working for our weI
fare. His kiugdom must be as Christ
described it. We find God through
Christ; Christ is inescallQble.

We acknowledge that Christ is suf·
fieient for the individual, but we seom
to t1link lie is not sufficient for the
group. 'I'oday we seek social sa.lvation
and some sa.ywe noed a new Christ. We
think n'e have exbausted the worth·
whill'noss of Christ, and therefore we
are ready to cast Him aside for some·
thlng else that will SOlve the group.
If we are to have social salvation, if

our nation is to be [I. Christiall D1I.t.ion,
we must gh'c ourselves to God. The
COUlitry must give l'P its armameuts
because it has at last found Ollrist. We
must realize tha.t the Sou of God goeo
forth fQr PC<I,cel

LARGE AUDIENCEHEARS
NOTEDBARITONE'SRECITAL

APPLAUSE BRINGS MANY
ENCORES

Mr. Edwin Swain, a prominent New
York baritonc, presented a song reo
cital in Alumni Hall, 'I'ueeday evening,
November 15. He was accompanied by
Mr. Ralph Douglaee.
The first selections sung by "Mr.

Swain were a reeitative entitled "And
God said, Let the "Caters" and an aria,
"Rolling in Foaming Billowe", both
composed by Hayden. These were fol·
lowed by a group of 001lgs, "Arisso
do Benvenuto" by Diuz, "Rosa" by Tos·
ti, "Uugeduld" by Schubert, ''Dahein''
b~' Raan.

Mr. Douglass tllell playcd three
piano solos, "Spanish Dunee" by Gran·
ados, "Liebestraum" by Liszt, !l.ud
"Poliehinelle" by Rachmaninoff.
The Ilext number sung by Mr.

Swain 1,'as the Recitative and Aria,
''I.Jend :i\fe Yonr Aid" by Gounod.
.Mr. Swain conclude(l the program by

sillging a group 01' lighter sengs, in
elnding "Invocation to Enos" 1)y Kurn·
steiner, "The Lark" by Ruhi.n..stciu,
"Little ).[ahee", a delightful North
Carolina mountain folk song arranged
by Bartholomew, and the amusing
"1fephistopheles' Song of the l~leu" by
1\[ouss(,>rgsKy·

In addition to the numbers listed on
t.he prCogrum, tIle encores given in reo
spouse to the hearty apVlause wer~
nlso greatly enjoyed by the audience.
:i\Ir. Swain's clear tOlles, his perfect
~ontr"l of "(>ic<',and hin ~e3Jll<tied!l-
pietioll of the various emotions ;'1 his
srieetiolls showed him to be a true ar·
tist.

TeL: Win Overwhelmi~'
Victory From AII·Army Team
The Terrors won an overwhelming

"ictory from the All· ....rmy team in Bal·
timore Stadium, la$t Friday, 48 to 0,
before 1l. colorful crowd ef 23,000 sl)ee·
tatora.
'The da~' was set aside as a nnliona]

holiday because on tha.t <lny uine years
ngo negotiations were made tbat sy-n·
erOllously changed t.he world from war
to peaee---ye.t the. rcpreSOlitatil'eS of our
Ilind forces who "ied witJl Conch Har·
low's aggregation in the City of Monu·
illellts were net oifer{)d an armistice
Ihat wonld CAllsethe cessation of hos·
tiliti.;s before the sixty mioutes of play
l<l\d ex.pired; instead they were COM'
pletel~' annit,ilnted.
Bud "Miller made a personal reeon-

unissnnce of the territory that lay be·
tween the two goals, aud he started a

.fr:!~:d ~~,e~::~~:f:)~s. tl;tes;e:~P~!:;:
land's field genoml varied his attack
with hea\'~' and light arlillery. And
from the bewildfCl<l expressions of the
prostrate soWiers the,attaek waH a. con
tillU(lllSbnrrage of big gnno.

Neal Leads Attack
Captnin Neol provided moat of the

thrills during the mass.....cro. The elu·
sive "Greasy" was always iu the thick-
ost of tile fray. and whenevor he ear·
ried Ihe ball the Army elev(!.nwas Ter·
rorized. He was like some phantom
eluding 'would-be tacklers, receiving
~'1.ndintercepting aerials, and stopping
.o\rmy backs who seldom passed the
line nf scrimmAge.
Miller, G0111sak,and Clmmbcra were

tl'e other cogs in tho baekfield machine
tl,/ltpiledujlutelalofc1ovcntouch.
downs for the Terror's lU(1Stdecisivo
\'ictory of tile current seaBOll. "Buek"
Chsmbcrs got away for one of his usual
JOllg runs whcn he intercepted a pass
and ran 60 yards for a touchdown.
'l'ilere was not a chanee of his being
stopped when h(l snatched the pigskin
out of the air. The Soldier'S most ef·

(Continu.ed on Page Thres)
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A PROPER RECOGNITION OT

E_D_I_T_O_R_I_A_LI

birth to narrowness wben the truth

SCHOLARSHIP about UB is as dazzling as a summer's

sun! It is not the world or the eollege

\\'h('ne'\'~r anyl)ne suggesk a yell fer that is wreng. There is too muell

S("hl)larship, many of the girls titter and beauty and truth in their midst. Thero

j.!'iggle and most of the men laugh out· is no great lack of worthiness and

right. The suggestiol' se~ms to be taken good. It is not because there is no
~s a joke, nnd in £act it is runny. To light or t;rnthfulness. It is beeause,

"rllh·rah" about tlle nehiel'ements of and ollly because, they Mnnot guide

the mind is absurd. '£he real scholllr theirhruall.

does not earl' for sueh demonstration,

nor will he help to rreate it.

We do Jlot mean, of course, ihal

sthOlllf~hip ,would go unrl'<'oguiJ!.e(l j for

H'-is altogether fittillg Ih:lt tllO!I(' who

study most (jutl thiuk best should b~ hon·

ored. Bnt there are more :lppropriate

,,-Il,l'S of expre~8ing oppreeiatiou Of

s~ho13rship limn by sky·rocket y~lls. .'\ t

Browll Uuin?tsity there is nn annual

"Honors Da~'" on which the best &Ill

dents of the University llre duly re(mg'

nized by the Pre!:rident and facnlty be

fore the whole litudent body. 'l'ho rec·

ognition of scholars should, in our

opinion, be done in II seho1srly mallner.

LIFE'S ARTISTS

When we are born God gives us a

paint brush and >1 picture called

"J,ife". ''Paint,'' He tells us, ''Paint!''

Somo with great understanding pro·

eeed to do nsthey nre told. With sure·

Hees and dexterity they color the rude

sketches. Life lies before them, vi\'id

and colorful, aglow in 011 it!! !!trength.

Others witl, uneertainity, doubting-

their own ability, awkwardly adminis·

tering their pnillt. Life -ror them is

weak and unde1ided, lneking color, de·

void of beauty. Then, too, tllero are

still otl,ers wIll) slnsh their paint in a
hllpless way, heedless of the drops that

splutter upon anther's sketel" nnmina·

1ul of the violent color that mars their

OWI1 true dBion, lacking the delicacy

whieh makes a fincr artist. They are

the l,eadstrong, tbe unseeing. It is

they who knock their knueKles against

fat!', who dip their brushes in another'8

paint. They are those who hinder

progress, who impair growth by their

Inst ann pettiness. It is they who

clamer for more, more I.han the world

can giv!'. The,\' nre the ones who mpek

nnother's weakness, who steal another's

joy. Others cannot hear because of tho

ilin of their voiees. Otbers ealmot see

!,eeause of the l)liuding glare of their

paiut. It is they who worship toy

gods, ",-ho caro ouly for things of flesh,

whose souls nre shrided things, lost in

futhom1ess depths.

·What makes them soT Where are the

l,earts of tllese people' Do they never

go bome to themselvos' What gives

CONCERNING CULTURE

Por a group of studenh in:l rollcgc

of Liberal Arts, therc is an amazing

in,lifTcroncc to things cultural. In

other words, the primary ohjeet of tho

curriculn of this college, "iz.; tho de·

"elopment of a stude.nt's powers of cuI·

t.ural appreciation, is not being aeeom·

plislled. -What /lre tho primary inter

ests of the majority of tho students~

Abont. what do they talk'

"When's the next football game'"

"Got a date'" "Goin' to tbe modee'"

These questions and their answers are

the most prominent topics of COllvcr·

~ation. Allhl)ugh football, dates, and

modes are exeollent as seeondar~' or

t,erlinry interests, on~e tlley becomc

primlu'J' interests, they become objee·

tiOllllble.

It may be that the facnlty them'

selves/vitally interest.ed in art, lIlusic,

and rlrama, have hitherto failed to seo

thnt the student boa.v as a whole e:lre

little ~bout these thing~. But now-

~<'.ultyl Give UB a desire fl)r ~.ul·

luro (b~ allY mcslls short of eriminal)

ere we pe,ri~h! Yea, ore we die!!

IlIlII radiral enough on the principle

of freedom of speeell to wish that I

might champion it in a fall!'n stagc

here--!l\'cu to say "ashes to ashes and

dust to dust" would timely greet what

Freedom of Speech wallows here. But

I am sorr)' to 5S}' that students must

('orrt'Ctl~' and properly love freedom of

e:<prCllsion eUl)ugh for me to wield a

wicked p~n with illlpUnit~·. Let us be

SUTe that no situ:ltion arioo8 here aualog·

I)I1S to that I)f /l, princillle of Edueation

in W. Vn. where a P!'ace lecture was

b3nished on 0 College Campus becanse

"fil1anrial sul,sidies might be curtail

od."

Somr classes are 81) deucedly boring

that it is small wonder that many stu·

dents succumb tl) tho almost irresis·

table desire to "doze off" fL few times.

Far be it from us to ecnsuro these

sleepers; for mauy times we have come

dangerously nea.r to joining their tanks.

:-:

BEAU GUS SAYS

Hell's Bells rillg every Sunday after·

noeu at three o'cloek.

A diploma from western Maryland

and a dimo will get a fellow a cup of

coffee almost anywhere.

As a passion flower ahe is a century'

plant.

You can't keep a good skirt down.

11 the Athletie dinner and the Behcl-
nrship dbuter are anything like II. few

of the other dinners it is quite likely

that there will bo no touchdowns or no

"A" students nl'-"t year.

1 rlo not see why we can't laugh iu

I think God ennld appreciate a

as wellM the reef of us.

A STORY

Now there eame here once a nice

young fellow of ilyerage habitB. He

could easily sp~nd ten dollars a week

liS he did not board on the hill. His

fathersenthimubontt.enorfiftcClI,I

dl) 110t r('Uleu,b!'r the e·xact amount, dol·

IMS a week out of which he I>,.·wed lit·

tie. He "31,t iu" on a poker game and

\\'011 a little h"t witb prll~tice became

!juiteadept. Jlewrotehis fotherthat

h" had :mother means of support and

to eut his ~llowancc in hslf. In a few

weeks he 1\'a~ a masier at the game and

began to send small weeks home. Be·

fore the end of the semester he was

sClldhlg his fMller

week. Now he had a
one 'week and eoul(l not s~nd home but

ten dollars. lie immetliatcly reeeived a

telegram from his father which stated

"If rOll do not get to Wl)rk and poss

your e,our/les and S 1l!1 me my fifteen
(lollars 1 wlil withdraw )'OU immediate·

l~·." lIe t'/jsily made the fifteen dol·

llll'!> extra but strange to say did not

PO$~ 1\ el)urse. After reading this and

I'neading this, the onl~' IllOr'lll eon find

is this "Do lIOt pID~' poker with JlIllI,
,'Ol11e to my room aua we will sh{}()t.

Hnp."

THE CYNIC SAYS

It i8 rathor qneer that. this college

is not viewer} in its pwpcr light by the

students thell!5elves. It is a good col·

lege; it is Il fine college: in fael, to

stat!' it clearly, it is a Chriatiau col·

lege. The welfare of the individual

student is takell to h~art, rea, closely

to heart. A,-how shall I sny it-wise

aud benevolent pat.ernalism is main·

t(lined over the student body. They aro

kept out {If mischief; they :l.re t.rained

to l)e IHen and wl)!IIen, !tulios and gen·

t1emen .. ,\ "enerable seholarly stmos·

phere IWL'v:ldes the fine old halla. The

"ery age lends a dignity to the. build

ings. The qnietness is conducive t.o

thought aud to study.

A large, well ligllted, well heated,

om1 well ventilated hall is u.l!ed for

the .lining hall. Here the palate is

pleased by an abundance of good food

Even thc highest autllOril.y, the cata·

logue, admits this. To show the tal·

crance of the nuthoritles, fish is served

on Fridays. An air of breediug and

r(>finement hovcrs I)\'er the cntire hall.

To enter it is alml)$t os much pleasure

as to depart.

Tllere is musie ill the air,-the RO'l'

Club band by daJ, and the musieal

tinkle of ]lop bottles ond nsh·caus by

night. AU in all, Western Maryland is

a good collcge to be from.

Thanksgiving Dance

.

~
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Diehl's Blue Ridge Tive

SuQseript.io-n $2.25

]nler-(!Jllllegiale
News

Several weeks ago at Bucknell 'Ilni-
versity It damage in the Registrar's

offioe of a permanent records and books

was eauaed by water leaking through

the ceiling.

It seems oertain tlmt this leakage

was caused intentionally by students

who were thoughtless of the disastrous

results and also who did not think that

ill the end they woulrl have to foot the

bill. The Student Council expects to

make II. thorough investig!Ltion of the

situation and if possible to locate the

guilty ones.

The President of Gettysburg College

has anncuueed the donation of- one

thousand dollars to the college by Den-
coneas Lucy Bit.tsburg, of Baltimore,

to be used iu establishing a memorial

in honor of her father. Some of the

money is to be used for the memorial

while the other portdon [s to be devoted

to the purchasing of books for a hie-
torieal section in the new library build

jn~ which as yet is not conetructed but

will be eo in a year.

The students of Randolph·Yaeon

wlll be fortunate this year iu having

Dr. N. I •. Southwick, a noted leoturer,

especially on Shakespcarian plays, with

them twice during the year. Dr. South-

wick at the present. time is the presi·

dent of EmerBon College of Oratory,

Boston.

The recitaJs are sponsored by the Y.

M. C. A. and it is the desire of the or·

ganization to give the. students worth·

while entertainments.

dollarsn

hard luck

The president of Dartmouth has an·

nouneed the gift to the college of a

great chime of hens to be plaeed ill

the tower of the new $1,000,000 library,

which is ncar completion, and whieh

will be dedicated next spring. The

dODor is Il. graduate of the college. The

amount of tho gift is $40,OO{l. There

are 15 bells in the ehimes, ranging from

tllree tons to a few hundred pounds.

St. Johu's College, at Annapolis, has

recently purchased tho old Pic.kney

House for the purpose of aee.omodating

the extra 50 students they expect to

h,n'e on hand next. year. It is also

lenrned that the college iseontemJllat·

iug the purchase of the old Peggy

Stewart House.

The Pinkney House is of eolonilll

st~'le and has about eight rooms. It

also lws a large traet of ground sur·

rounding it. The approrimoto cost of

the house lI'as $21,750.

The IIpper elasses at t.he Virginia.

),Jilitary Institute have decided tlmt

there shall be no Iwzing of the first

~'ear men. The stlitelLl(l.nt as pre8ent

ed by the atuU('L1ta to the Superintend·

ent, W. H. Cocke, declilred that in the

future tlLC eadct code "will prohibit

auy striking of uew cadets by old ea.·

dets". Any \'iolation 1)£ the eo(il)' will

rPsult ill ilUlllediato dismissal. TIm

l'iolations will be reported to the sup·

erintendent h~' thc cndets. themselves.

Yellow Jounlalism

H the Wi.scOllsin ])aily Cardi"lll is

nngr,\' because }'. Louise Nardin, dean

of women, called it a "yellow aheet,"

it. hasn't sllOwn it. That may be due

to the CllrdiJll.Il's general attitude, for

11esi(les being one of the most alive ani!

interesting college papers ill the coun·

try. it is olso Olle of the most liberal.

The CarilionJ carried a report of a

lecture on the Implieations I)f Beha"

inrism, in the conrse of which Prof.

William H. ~heldoll, of the Jihyeholl)gy

uepartmellt said, "the flapper is the

hope of the rlLee." He advised lhe

girls \0 sU10ke lind wear short skirts and

free thenurel\,(>s intelleHu1l11y if "we are

to strike a deHth blow at establislled sex

institutious."

READ, BOOST,

SWSCRIBE TO AND

ADVERTISE IN

rR-E QOr.D BUG

''MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTRING"

Nau Britton, author of "The Prest-
dent's Daughter", expresses her idea

of refinement, to the great joy of the

Hearet papers:

"I believe I ha\'o doue the best thing

for my ehild aud for all children in tbe

eamo etreumstaneee," she declares.

"And I don't feel I have been unfsritb-
ful to the love I bore the President of

tho United States. I feel that I have

net been guilty of bad taste."

And I wonder what "Big Bill"
Thompson would say about our course

in Canadian History.

A writer in the New York "Herald

Tribune" has a aevere ease of hallu-
eiua tione:

"Today tho college room is less like

a barn, more like a home. Thc furui-

ture-c-no longer 80 rought and ready-

often inelndes!l good antique or two.

Fine prints are soattered along the:

wall where peuuants onee held gaudy

sway. And the old bookshelf grown

now into a bookease, contains at least

n couple of first editions."

Tho "NoHtzer Prize" for the elever·

cst simile of 1\)27 goes to Henry Lonis

:Menckon, wl,en he writes that a cer'

tain artiele is "as devl)id of aetual

ideas as a college yen".

Balzac always loved to give the fol·

lowing advice to "would·be writers":

Have a sweetl,eart and see her once n

of th~ time; it will improve your

ycar. Write to her every day t.ho rest

style."

SOlllcd~y I rt.m gOilig to r('ad, and

write revie,vI> of all my text·books, in·

eluding "An Anglo·S(Uon Reader".

Also 1 would like to write n. brief

opinion of each courae gh'eu at this

eollege.

Last week I 811ggeater to the Editor

of tllis worthy pnper that we publish

n tabloid issue. Just think what a love,.

l.r atir t1iat would moke, with pllOtos

:wd big healllinca.

For the lIeAt. two weeks Baltimorq

11a:atreswill preaentpla.,'sthntl'irewell

worth going to see. Thia wn ....k D,e

J\udit.orium plays Oil!' of G-el)rgc Ber·

J\ard Shaw's earlier works, "The Doc·

tor's Dilcmma·'. The pl~~' will prob.

llbl? not be a lmge box·office snoceu,

because it was writteu to give peo·

pi!' II "pain in tIle Mind".

Next week the Auditorium will hav~

II gtrong alhaetiou iu "Gentlemen Pre

fer Bloudes", with the lovely June

\Vl\lker in the leadiug role. Those of

~'Oll who Iwxe not rend thc uook should

enjoy the play.

Ford's will have Otis Skinner ani!
Mrs. Fiske ill "The Merry Wives of

Windsor" this week, ~nd ne:l.--t week

,fohn Golden will l)ring his "T1>.'0 Girls

Wanted".

Nusbaum & Jordan
HE APPAREL STYLE CENTER

FOR WOl\!lEN

9·)1·13 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

Prosperity Methods!
It always pays to look your best.

Clean Clothes Create Self Respect.

Clean Clothes Wea.r Longer.

Clean Clothes Increase Your Prestige.

Clelln Olothese Are More Hea.lthfl1l.

YOlJ1l, SUITS CLEANED AND

PRESSED WITH THE BEST OT

CARE AND THE QUICKEST

SERVICE

ALBERT" ABE" TOZZI

College Representative of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer

Estllb.1906

ALVIN T. ALBRIGHT, Represeni;l;tive

LEVINE HALl.!
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I SPORTS I Cagemen Drill For Hardest Season I SPORTS I

Terrors Win Overwhelming
Victory From All-Army Team

(Continued from Page One)

fccttve defense would 11O.,eproven of
110 avail against the mass of yenow
jersied protection fore and aft of the
Terror back.

The (lfforts of the Army backs to
gain Lilrough lile 'l'error line were
fruitless. 'flu! center of the line, bol-
stered by the veteran }.fcRobie, dlp-
charged under the massive linemen to
stop line bueka before they reached tue
line of scrimmage, while the. ends and
tackles frustrated Fort Benning's at
tempts to gain through their territory.

Army Favored to Win
The Army ele"en was favored to will

from ·West.ern :Uaryland by most of tlui
foothnll faus because of the injuries
sustained by Neal, Clllrk, and Havens
ill the Gettysburg and Loyola games,
but after the first five minutes of play
nny such fears thnt the Green and Gold
rooters entertniued were abandoned.

Long went in to kiek ali' faT West·
ern Maryland, and after the first play.
he was replaee(\ by Neal. Aitl)r ~n ex
ellange of kicks Western Maryland
gainl)d possession of the ball on Anny's
30·yard line. A pass, Neal to Cham·
bers, followl'd by two line blleks ClLr·
ril)d the ball to 5·yard line from wherl)
lIrillerrnn over for the first touchdown.
Neal kicked tIle try for point.
Fort Benning again elected to reo

e{"ive the kick·off and again they tried
to gain tllrough the 'l'error's line, but
if it wasn't Clark or Weinstoek who
stlJp}led tllem it was oue of t.he olher
seven linemen, namely, McRobie, na·
\'l)n8, VnnBuren, O'Lear, or Pelton.
The DlJughboys, unable to make any

apI)reeiable gains through the line, re"
sOJ'ted 10 the aerial attaek, the greatest
grOUlld gaining play in football if exe
eut('d eorrertl~'. Till' flr~t pass Wl!~
lIIinu~ right windage plus elevation,
howevrr, so Bilek Chambers grai)bl'd
Ihl' sphcriod nnd tha 60-~'ard morathon
was on. Three soldiers tried to stop
llim, but six Terrors soon clipped out
Heir intentions and "Buek" crossed the
goal line for th£' Berond touehdo\\,l~
Neal kil'ke(l Ihe try for point.

'The 'Terron scored two more touch·
downa before the half ended. Two long
rnns hy Neal plll'ed the way .for both
the third and fourth cluater of poinh.
"Grea.sy" sl'ored the third touchdown
from the l1·yard line, and Chamber!!
crossed the Soldier's goal late in the
second period nfter the baJI hnd l)een
nd\'llnced to the l·~·:trd line.

CAGE SCHEDULE LARGEST EVER
TERROR BASKETBALL TEAM TO

PLAY 23 CONTESTS

Tho Western :Marylnnd College Baa-
ket Ball schedule for the 1927-28 season
\l'il\ open on Wednesday, December 7,
1927, when the varsity will play the
Alumni, in tim Armory.
Tweutythree games have been sehed-

uled by Graduate JUanager If. B. (Bar-
ney) Speir. The schedule will have
eight newcomers, in addition to every
team the Terrors encountered last year.
Ameng the new colleges on the schedule
Penn State is the most important. The
Nittany LIons ere rated ns one of the
best cage teams in the East.
Lafayette and Bucknell will be met

enrty fn fna eeaaon.

Nn"~', University of ~Jary!and, Loy
0111.,Mt. 81. .Mnry's and Blue Ridge are
the slate teams that the Terror!:! will
IlIa.". The schedule is the biggest ever
"rranged for a Terror tellm. )jost of
I.he gallI'S will be pln)'ed away from
home.

The fir~~ basketball prll~tice II'U held
WednesdllJ ev~ning with a Inrge number
(!f Cllndidates out.
The mea rcmaining from last Jl'IU'~

squad, are: Ellis aud Broll, forwards;
:'liachnmer, center ani! VnnBuren gUlll'd.
The other gUllr(l position is left vacant
through thl.' graduatioll of Cap. Weigle.
Other members of lam year's !squad

who fire fighting for berths on the team
lUI' forw~rds Pelton, ..1.1. Smith and
Sulli\'an for\\'lIrd~; O'Lear, center;
Weinstoek, Keen alld Orovetz, guards.
Other candidates who made their flrat
appearance will gi,"e the letter men II
harel hattle for theirpositiens. ),10811

)Jac,hamer is eaptninj Earney Spier,
eoaeh 1\1lI1Uharlcy Summers, mannger.
of the Terror rag~men.

FIELD :BALL TOURNAMENT NEAR
END

Freshm&n Win Most GameH

The frrshmen won their !lIst gjune
wlt~n th~~' triumph\:d ol'er the juniors
2·1 on Wednesday. This game decided
the t.'ontcst, making the fretlhmen win-
ners of the IOlIrnamcnt, liS they h::tve
won ull three games th~y hal'e played.

'fhe so},homorl)s downed the seniors
7.1 in the game pla~'ed Wrdnellday.
I~oth l~ltIns ghow~d hetter ,)l188 work
jh~lu in the }lre\·lous gllmes, and the
girls fought hart! during IllC feur quar
tl'r!l,

1'lw jlllllor.seaior8 "tied" g~lI\e was
player! off Tllcsdny nfternoon during a
si.x minute period. The juniors made
one goal after II hord flgllt, making tIle
seorel·O.

Neal, Miller, and Gomsak Bcored SOCOER GAME FRIDAY
during the seeolld half to make the
finn.l seore, Western :\laryland 48j Fort 'fhe .Baltimore Polytechnic tnst!hltl!
Benning, O. S,Meer tMIlI wilT meet the IQI!albootere

Oneo during th~ gamo tho Army Imd
the ball ill the sllndow of the Terror's
goal. 'fhe offieinl ga,·o the bali to
Arm~' on Western Maryland's 5·yard
line when Uiller missed a punt after
he had signalled for II. free eateh. They
were not able to gaia through the Ter·
ror line, however, and when YeomanB
trird a forward pass Captain Neal in·
tercepted it and ran 60 yards before he
was driven out of bounda.
Major General :MacArthur, command·

ing offirer of the Third Corps Area,
preseatrd the MaeArthur cup to Cap·
tain Neal Ilt the end of the game.
This trophy is the first ef its kind that
IHUever been won by tho Terror !llev·

We~tern Md. (48) All-Army (0)

Clark L. E. Wargoe
Weiustoek L. T. "'oy
Van Buren L. G. Cestello
Havens C. Lindse):
J.{eRobie R. G. Bertelman
Olenr R. T. DILly
Pelton R. E. Coomba
Mille.r Q. B. Yeomani
GomllRk J,. H. Riffle
Long R. H. Umberger
Chambers F. B. Driggs

Seors b~' periods:

Western Maryland 21 1 614--4-8
AII-1\rmy 0 0 0 0- 0

Substitutions---Western ?>:fllryland,
Neal for lrllng, Norris for Clark, Ma·
ehamer for Van Buren, Wei6beek for

in II'hnt should pren' an intHrsting ~nd
well Jllayed game Oil tM old Athletic
.Field, Friday (lft(>moon M -4o'cloek.

INDIVIDUAL SOORING OF THE
TERRORS

1. Neill "2. C. Chambers ,t.';

3. :\J.iller 3G,. L<m, n
ElIi~ J:!

6. Gomsuk I:!

7. Weinstoek•. Smith
9. H~ven5
10. R ChalllucrlI

Mc1!aills

Total$ .l:! 19

?\teRobie, Downer for Olear; Ail·Army
Butler for Coombs, Fran~ for Wnrgoe,
:Mitten for Yeomons, Reeder for Urn·
berger, Clark for Bortelman, Stewllrt
for 00Ilt£'110, liutehinsou for Riffle,
Avery f()r Clark, Berrish for Lindsey,
Wnrd for Stewart, Jeffers for Avery,
Costello for Daly.

TnurlHlowns-Chamhers (2), Miller
(2), .Ned (2), Gomaak (1). Tries for
point-Neal, 6 Ollt of (by plaee kick,
Miller holding ball.) Referee-----George
Hoban. Umpirc----Mike Thompson.
Head ]ineSllll\ll-Victor SCbmidt. :E'ield
judge-Paul Menton. Time of qua."!:·
terlt-13 minutes.

WESTERN MARYLAND 2--LAFAY·
ETTE 2

The Western Maryland aoeeer sqllad
eueeeeetuuy cheeked the southern in
vaalon of the Lafayette College boot:
era by holding I.hem to a 2·2 tie upen
the old athletic field on the morning of
Armistice Day.' This was in the nature
of sweet revenge, for Western Mary·
land wasUenten8·1in its first tilt with
Lafnyette at, Easton.
The first 1181£started with Lafayette

carrying all opposition beforo it to
score a field goal in five minutes of
play. Prom that time on tile two teams
fougbt without evidence of a decided
superiority Oil either side. The fine
teamwork of ure W. M. C. squad en'
abled it to score twiee from the field.

Willis is eredtted with tlle first goal
and Beauchamp scored the soeondfrom
a thrilling scrimmage in the meuth of
the goaL Lafayette's second gonl was
the resnlt of a penalty kick awarded
by the referel).
Tile second half was all exciting af·

fair for both playeu 11Ild sideliners.
Things were espccially tense in thos.,
last five minutes when Lafayette gave
everything it had in a vain effort to
break the tie. Two extra five-minute
periods were playc(l in whiCh llotilsides
were unable to lind the "puuch" neees
sary to win the game.

Western Md. Lafayett.e

lloward O. Kelly
Hnrt J!. F. Garrett
Smith L. F. Parklllan
Seitz R. H. Baer
Reed C. H. Bell
Trice L. U. Potter
Benson O. R. Wendt
Sullh'an 1.R. Whittlesey
Beauchal!l[' C. li. Taylor
Willia 1. L. BerkQwitz
Holland O. L. Slaek

Seere h.Y peri\ld8:

"'~9teru ~!(l.
Lafayettl."

01 1 1 0 0 0-2

1 1 0 0 0 ()-.-~

Suhstitutions---Western Maryland:
Tlater for Seitz, Stack for Trice, LOllg·
ridge (or Holland. Lafayctte----Walkcr
for nerkewih;, Berkowitz for Walker.
S~oring---Western "Mnrylalld-Willis

(1), tiellue]t{lml' (1). Lafayett.e--1'ay·
lor (~). U('fl."rre Albert GOrlion, P. A.
1,.

WESTERN MARYLAND FRESHMEN

WIN HARD FOUGHT GAME

FROM SHIFPENSBURG

NORMAL

Western Maryland's Freshmen root-
bull team won a hard fougllt gnmc f rcrn
Shlppcusburg Normal at Shippensburg,
Penneylvanla, lnst Saturday, the fica!
score being 18·i. The Shippensburg
team could not stop the mud rushes of
the "Baby 'I'errcrs ' fleet and hea\'y
hitting backs, who aenred all three
touehdowns in the first quarter.
Eknites kicked off for the "Baby

T()rrors" and the ball bounded out of
Morrell's greep- Pox recovered it for
W. M. C. on the twenty-five yard line,
all(1 from there the "Baby Terrors"
were not stopped untilKllepac~ was
sent over for the firllt six points. Ship
pI'nsburg Hgllin receil'ed t.he kkk-off
but wer~ SOOIlforeed to pant. At. this
point, the "Baby 'ferrors" Btarted an·
other drh·~. They had ad"aneed the
bfill to Shippensburg's forty· he yard
line from where Capt. Lawreace, broke
awa)' on a sweeping taekle run of for·
ty·fll·erards,foratouehdown.
Shippensburg tl,en kiCKed ofl', and

Captain Lilwrenee returned the bull to
his thirty·fi,·e yard line before he W~B

brought down. Jhom there, the \\'.}.I.

team started their march for the third
touthdown, whieh WII8)lJnde by :Klrpatz.
The remaining part of the game was

11 hnrd struggle between the two·tenms.
i'lhippen!fburg ahowed more fight and
held the freshmen to rqual lerm~. Ship·
pl'nsl.)\Irg reech'ed a break of the game
in the fOllrth qllarter and sr.ored its
touchdown. KlcpRcz was eMr)'ing the
ball Oll 1111Qnd run and was hrkled
fier~cl~·. Wltcn he hit the ground, he
lost th~ ball. Captain Larimer of Ship·
penshurg picked up the ball :In(1 run
the fifty yards fer their only tou~hdo\\,]l.

For Western ).[arylond, Koehinske's
line bucking ~ouJd not be rivaled. The
work nf Captain Lawrenrc and Klcpacz
w(>re IIlso Outstnnding. Oil the line,
Fox und Wilker shared lhe highr~t hOIl'
ors, for they beth pJuyed a high brand
of fOlltl,>nl!. Not only did tho!ICmen
tioned ]llu,\' well, but the whole team
pb."ed and 1I'0rked .~s "Il~. "\Vest.ern
:'\farylfllHI IIlllde twelve first downs
againsl fOllr lIIad{" b~' ShiJlP~nsburg
Xornu!l. The line np:

(Continued lit bottom of lIe:<:tcolumn)

WHAT W. M. RIVALS DID
SATURDAY

At Lell';~burg-W~shjngton and J'eff·
t'r$(ln rontiuued thelr winning streak by
defeating Bucknull, 19·3.

At Reading-Albright and Schuyl
kill staged a free-for-rill aeurtug gllUle,
Albright eeoriug 28 points against the
home teum's 20.

At Carlislc-:'Illllilenburg and Diekin-
80n fought a h1lrd battle tbat the viII
ltors \VOllill the lust minute on a field
gonr.

At Gettysburg-Ihe trnditfcnal rivals,
:'1.11. St. Mary's and Gettysburg played
their annunl game, Ihe home team win.
ning 13 1.0 O. It was Fnther and Soc
Day et the Bnttleflekl insfitutlon.

At Huntington-Loyola of BaUi·
mere woa a hard fought battle from
Junia[ll, by the .'!Coreof 6 to O.

W. ).1. C. Freshmen Shippensburg
Normal.

Bates L. E. Gotwalt
Wilker L. T. Gotshall
Gi\'ler L. G. lntll.hell
Groswith C. ),lateer

Kohout R. G. BlI.yard
Griflith R. T. Berkhllimer
.Fox R. E. Forney
T,ljwrenee (Capt.) Q. B. )'lorrell

KlepacI': L. H. Lllrimed ee)
Eknites R. B. )lcnt~ger
Koehinske F. B. Byers

'j'he8Core:

W. .\1. C. Freshmen-IS 0 0 O--IS
Shippeusburg Normnl- 0 0 0

!':uh~ W. ).1. C.-Tillman for Givler,
Usinger fllr Wilker, Bush f'lrKerhinske,
Shippensburg NQrmal-Day for Forney,
8hul{"r for Lnll'rence, Frllak for Berk·
heimet, :\lycra for Baynrd, Edwards for
.\fit<'ll1'll.

'fl.ll'~hdo",ns-K;lrpllez (2) Lawrence,
Lnrimer.

Pllints lifter tOllchdown~Lnwrenee
missed !l. placement. GOtwlllt made n
Illneemenl.

t'mpire---Short (Em'knell), Rcferel'
-Dn"i3, (Penn Rtale), !lend Linesman
-Shorkey, (Gl'ttyablltg).

Chesterfield smokers
donl change with
the calendar

11,

_. ,but watch how ollrer smo/iers are changing 10 Clwster.field!

FORTHEilEST
OF GOOD REASONS
BETTER TASTE!
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NrlU5Class, Club, and Society Doings !l\nll .qat Nut I
GAMMA BETA CHIw. W. takes great pleasure in an-

nouncing that the following girls have

been pledged to the club; Elizabeth

Mitclleli, :Maybelle. Rinehart, Ruth

Sehlineke and Helen Smith.

The poet-a Club will meet in Me·
Daniel Hall parlor Wednesday evening,
November 23, at eight o'clock. Greek

poetry, with special attention to the Jr·
ric, wil l be discussed by Mr. Branche

Phillips, and Miss Elsie Held will read

n paper on Greek Tragedies. },In.

Btephena will play selections from "Or

phens with his Lute."

Professor George. S. Wills spoke to

the Y.::d. C. A.. last Wednesday even-

iug, November n, on "The Educated

)lun's Approach to 'lIe Bible."

"The unedncated !"nan is nnable to

separate the spiritunl from the scien·

tHic and the literary viewiil without los·

ing the I'alue of them" said the Pro

fessoT. "E\'cry' educated man knows

that parts of the Bible nre historically

ineorrect, but that $h0111d not prevent

him fr{llfl recognizing thc moral trut.hs

which are presented in most ~ases."

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

'l'he Shakespeare Club held on open

meeting in McDaniel Hall parlor

Thursday cyening, November 10.

At the October meeting the dub

stmlied Shakespeare's comedies, upec

ially "A )lidsummer Night's Dre~m."

This montl) tlle tragedies of the English

poet were difl(lu8sed. The program was

Ilpelled by EI'el.l'n Pusey, who gave the

gCllcral c.hu.racteristi\!3 {If Shakespeare's

tragediea and the periO(l of his life oc·

cupied by II'riting them, 1600·1608. This

period was the greatest {If Shake~\lcare's

life. InhistragediesheisrCl"elllednsn

mastcr of thought :llld skill in writing.

In this report, special aUenti{ln was

given to three of ShakespelHe's greatest

trngedies, "Julius Caesar," "Hamlet"

and "ling Lear."

Ruth Schlineke sang "'I'lle 'Willow

Song," from Act IV. Reene III of

"Othello." This song \l'a!> adapt.cd by

Shakespeure in 1673, t{l be sung by Dee·

dcmonaasshcwllsretiriugtothebed

in which she wns strangled by Othello.

"H:uulet" is probably the m05t

widely discnssed English dranUl because

of the ~onflkt of human emotions pur

traYI'd. Durothy Grimm rend au otig·

iualpaper on "llo1Julet," diScussing tbe

poiuh of eonfiiet aud dculiug witlJ the

stJle, the psychology, the chllraelers,

and the art of the drama. 'I'he report

was followed by a general diac.ussioll, in

which thc ~Iub m~ml)ers IIrgned aon·

ccrning the questions of Hamlet's

madnl'ss, Ophelia.'s virtue, end the
111llUsement whieh the drama. afforded an
eighteenth eelltur~" llUdicuce.

Elsie Held doscd tile program by

reading Aet 1, of "llRmlet.' This

portion of the phl~' deals with the np·

pellranee of the ghmn to the sentries.

:\liss llelU's interpretatiou of this

seene re\-~ulad I·"ry dearly several char·

nft('ristics of Sllllkespenre'a trngedies.

)Jis~ 11irilllll Drytlen has eontributed

to the Club sel'eral "ery rare th('lltre

Jlrograms of ShakQspell.rl'·s plays. Pro·

fessor George S. ,Vilis suggested that

the Clnb members seeure as man.r pr{l

grams of worth while present dny plays

as possible, beeauao they will be of great

\"alueto theclnb ill Jnteryears.

The next meeting will be hl'ld Decem

ber 13, in :'Il.eDaniel Hall. The Club

has been fortunate enough to havl' Dr.

Panl .Kaufmau, of Washington, eonsent

to speak. Dr. Kaufman is n profes·

sor at tile Allll'riean UniYen,ity, and

president of the XHtionll.1 ShakeSpeare

Associutioll, the organization with

which lh(> Western )iaryland Shakes·

penre Club 19 affiliated. The subject of

Dr. Kaufman 's spe~h, as well as the

other parts of the program, will be an·
noulleedlaler.

This week one {If the most d.istingu.

ishe<l of Ameriean 31"10rs, Mr. Otie

Skinner, is pr~seuting Shake~peare 's

"The :'Iferr)' Wh'es of Windsor" at

Ford's Thealr(' in Baltimore. Ally of

the sludent" at Western )laryJand Col

l"gc, Jlnrticularl), tl\ose who !:re muking

a spel.'illl study of Shllkespeare, WQuId

find it interesting and profitable to at·

tend {lne of bis perfornuillces.

\fr. Skinnu has been on the stage as

n profe!illional for fifty renrs.

He lw.s the remarkable ree.ord of hav·

ing I~nrned during tMs iime, ol'er three

hundred and fifty roles.

Last Monday night, the following

mon becamo full-fledged members of

the. Gamma Beta Cbi fmternity: Att·

wood, Evans, Groswith, Bush, Boroski,

Cook, Oravetz, Tillman, 'Wilker, Kos

ehinske, and Rebert,

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

'The Y. W. C. A. meet.ing {If the past

week was turuo!l into a song service.

Instead of the u~ulll program anum·

ber of foyorite songs were offered. The

girls were ullowed to select their own

pie~es. Everyone seemed to enjoy tbe

5011g service as a vilriation from the

usual type of meeting.

MISS ROBINSON ENTERTAINS

SUNDAY SCHOOL OLASS

)liBS Robiml0n entertnined her Sun·

school class in the Y. W. room ou

crenmg. A short business

meeting W1\S held first for the election of

ol1ieers for this year. Bctty Norman

\\'as ekcted president and Virgin.iu

Suh'ener, aecletury. After this busi·

ness session the elau ('njoyed a social

hour.

SCIENCE CLUB

Till' regular meet'ng of the S('.ieme

Club 1,-as held {Ill Thllrsda~' evening,

NOl'dnber the tenth, in tne Chemistry

room. "Dell.n MlIler, the Spi"la"ker

the e\'ening, gal'e P tnlk ou the

stms. He expluincd that on :1 elear

night, one is 1I.ble to $('(1 from three to

four thomr.llld stars with tho naked e~·e.

Throngh the telescope the stars uetu

ally look Smaller but nlU~h llrighter.

The elub is plnuning a trill to the

college obserl':ltor)' un(lcr the snpervis·

iOll0f Dcun.Miller.

PHILO NOTES

The meeting of NOI'!!mber 14, wns

conducted by the girls of the two wings

of lieDauiel llull, who presented fI

prOgrUlll Ullld~ up of 10(':11 hllent.

"Bet!.y'· ~orman ~ang "Sunrise uud

You." :\Iaude Heath g:l\'c II. r('~ding.

"Blltty at th~ Basehall Gnme." "?IInr·

gnret Willinger gm'e a solo dllJJec, ar

~Olllponied ut 1he pinno b~' Grnee Jones.::~;::~l::'~;i\t\~;~!h~~::\,:~~~~.ed II piano

Tht· ueX1 two meetings will be !leo

I"oted to debating. :-Jex:t wel'k 'lllU'

morous d~bate will be given on tha

Hesol\"ed: That round pillows 3re

than square ones. The affirmll

ti"e will be upheld hy the Misses Barues,

1f\lrphy ani! Riehards; the negative by

thl' .\lisscs Engle, l~o\\"e and V. Smith.

i{o!!C Todd will 1)1' timek~eJll'r nnd

"Do!" R(lbert~ CIHlirlll!l.n. The follow·

ing \\'cek a serious debate will be gi"en,

the subjel"t of whIch will bOllllllQ\lneed
Inter.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

"D!'lta Sigma K,."l.pp,l takes

ple'18ure in annouufing jllllt :\fiss )Jnry

Virginia Reynolds of the ·.Juuior class
has been informally 1'1e.ilged to the club.

"Delta Sij!"ma Kappa olJl.'lled ils rnsh

iug seasou last Thur,,(lnyafternoon lJy

giving 1111 Arahian Nights party. The

"Y" room, Ilttraetil'ely decornteil with

J'ed and yell()l\' erepe paper aud the

ui7.nrre costumes of the hostes9C5, ereat·

cd a ehnrmiug an unusual atmoBphere.

Aft!'"r the guests had been presente(l t{l

the Sultan, n Turkis!l reast was served.
During the meal, some of the Arabian

sla"e girls ('ntedaiued the guests l)y

!ringing aud daneiug.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest an(l Rest Clothing and

Furuishings

Goods for yonng men

]0 per cent off to college sludeuta

Wheu
)'1Al~Y PICKFORD

Wanted a Good

PHOTOGRAPH
She seut for

Sereck S. Wilson

Heard in lhe library-

"I didn't see the boy who was Birt·

ing with you. If it wllB--he is

!lwfnlly cute lind nicc. Look over at

the table by the magazine rack. Watch

the boy in the red sweater. I don't

Kn{lw who he is, but 1 think he has

IICCn trying to flirt. I can't tell wbeth

"r he is looking at me or SOUle one back

of me. At any rate l!e has looked in

my direction at least four times."

W. P. ROBERTS IS NEW HEAD

Councll of Churches Chooses Men to

Fill Places Made Vacant by Be-
Movals

The ('xccutive eommittee of the

Seattle Council of OhuTches announee~

the election of t!Je Rev. W. P. Robertsl
S. T. D., Jmstor of the First :nrethodisl

Prl)testallt ehurch, as president, to fill
tht; YIlell1Jcy caused by removal from

llic e,;l.I' of the Rev. Dr. Russell P.
Thrapp, and 01' the Rev. John H. Mattil"

ew~, executive searetnry 0:1' the j\'i"ission~

ary Education :Movement northwest

committee, to serve as reeording seere·
during the Rev. Dr. W. R. Saw·
sojourn in Bgypt, where he is

suppl.'· pa.stor of the American ehurch

HI Cairo. )fro George H. Plummer eon"

Himes as trerulurer. Ner. TIoberh

grnduatedin IV03.

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

;]0 E. M:liu St., Westminster, ).fd.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. ~ain St.

H A. VE YOUR BEOES REP AIRED AT

Tllli COLLEGE snop
SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

C. KROOP
:!5 E. :Main St.

Koontz Confecturant

CIGARS, CIGARETTES,

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

gre:lt

Columbia Jewelry Co.
A fllil selection of Christmas Gifts

tba.t will please everybody's taste.

NOTICE

[f JOu mwt the GOLU

year, kindly semI in yonr suhscrip-

tion iUHneiliately iD order to receive

the ne.'<t copy. ).Inil subscription 1.0

Circulation ?lanager, TilE GOL!) BUn

Western ?tnryland College

WestminSler, ?i.'!rylll.nd.

Name

Street.

City

S~ate

Alumni
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Any news items concerning W. M.

Alumni will be gratefully received,

Mabel,Yright, '26, is teaching in the

high school at Hurlcek, Md.

"Buck" Fnn'pr, '26, is principal of

the high school at Hooper's Island, Md.

Helen E. Hinckley, ex- '24, was mar-

ried to Herbert C. Baumgarten on octo-
!JlJr 8, at l'leattie, \'ash.

Hildu R. Ostrom, wa~ married to

.'I.!ajor Andrew J. F. A.,
011 October 1{1, at Bethel, M.d.

Hazel D. Walbcck, '22, was married

to Wil1inlll L. Mowlda during the past

sunuuer, They live in Bridgeville,

Del.

The following alumni Wl're soen OD

thl' "hill" during the p~st week;

"Bill" Vense)", '26; Lorlynne Taylor,

'26; .'I.Jargaret Bower.'l, '26; "Buek"

Fnrl'cr, '26j Clmpill Day, '26;

Wnrfichl, '25; Velm Lewis, '20;

ar~l Beu"er, '23; ~Iargal'et P~'lc, '25.

Flliza beth )1. Hickey. a graduate of

Wrst()rn M.~"~'land Preparatory School

in 1!J2.J, "'I\~ married to Frederick M.

Hopkins, Xovember 3, at Aberdeen, Md.

};Ir. HIld ).lrs. H{lpJcins wilt reside at

The Culver ton, Washington, D. C.

Mabel Garrison, '03, was chosen by

the New York Federation of Women's

Dluba as soloist for its ennuet conven-

tion {Ill November 11. "1IJiss Garrison'~

"agllg~lllef]ts this month include appear-

nnces with the Cineiunati and Pb lladel-

!llda Drchest r-e.

"A fucully mal'tiug here looks like

a W. 11. C. Alumni meeting" was are·

<!Jark henrd nt the high school at Salis·

!Jur.\·, :\Id. 'l'he following alumni are

tru~l)ing there: 1\1rs. llildred Warner

Pope, ']4: Helen E. Porter, ex-'11j Mrs.

Helen ::-l"ck Disharoon, '20; Benjnmin S.
('nrro]], '22; Virginia Wright, '23;
l)oroth~' Hollnm1, '2·1; Altllell. Dill·js,

'~'); ilTariOll :'Ilome, '26; LOlliseWhaley,

':Co; Ser('nt! DrydCll, '2G; Joy Reillllluth,

'27.

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY DITMAN, Prop.

Grecting Cards for .111 occasiol1s

EVERHART
The Col/ege

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around the corner."

Phcne 175
Babylon & Lippy Company

FI,ORSHEBJ SnOES

STETSON RATS

lnterunUonal Made-to·.hlensmo Snih

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital

CANDY, Surplns "Enrned"

l~.TliOS. BABYLON, Presiilent.

lnLTO~ P. )!YERS, Vie-e Pres.

.JACOB II. IIANDLEY, Treasnrer

Security

Shipley's
\T TITE FORKS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

.Bniluing lfnleTill.\s, Cutlery,

Ammnnition, Paints, Oils,

StOI'('S, Rnuges, FUTllaces,

!rOll and Steel Products

(E~lablished lS6G)

WI'$bllillster. "'Id.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
~50,000.OO

300,000.00 Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

Service 'rhe ~hoes :luthoril.cd for the R. O. T. C.

./

a College Special 15c

Bun t.his

'Shifty" Local Representative
-FOR-

E. D. Michael Co., - Frederick, Md.
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TREATS LIFE AS A CHEMICAL

REACTION,

Dr. Hilton I. Jones, popular scten-
titHe lecturer, !ipoke in Alumni Hall,
Monday eveurng; NovellJbe)' 21. His
theme war.. "Life is a chemical reac-
tlon which can be chemically con-
trolled."

Dr. Jones said that we are llOW at
the urreerscnt of the time when we
can control old age. Batbca search-
ed In vain for the fountain of y'[),uth

but to dny we know that It is within
mnn. It is a chemical change pro-
dUi'ed ill the ])od},. With t.hese chern·
I('al changes the ductless glands
have much to do.
rr the thyroid gland is too active,

the individual is thin; If it is slug-
gish he is rat. Dr. Jones held out.
small hope for reducing by n\eans of
diethlg. The thyroid has also a
great eftect on mentality. It cretins,
a trype ot idiot, are fed a thyroid so-
lution they become almost normal
human beings. This thyroid solu-
tion, or thyroxin, can now be made
synthetically; scientists are also
working to produce a synthetic so-
lution for the pitnJtary gland whiCh
oontrols the growth of the skeleton.
Dr. Jones sketched a picture of what
might happen in the raising 01 cat-
tle and other farm animals if this
COllld be produced cheaply.
The chemicals of these ann other

(tuQtJeS!>glands contl'Ql the involun-
tary mUSCles which regulate every
rundamental thing about the body.
'rhis discovery, made by Dr. Sajous,
or Switzerland, was characterized by
tbe speaker as the most tremendous
medical dlsoqvery or tbe last cen·
tury.

These ductless glands, in their
turn, are controlled by the subjective
mind, but. only if the body is supplied
with proper vitamm foods. Vitamin
insufficiency is ductless gland illsuf-
ficiency.

The subjective mind can be great·
Iy influenced by suggestion !wtll
from without and fr-om within/. A

child can be made to becOlne largely
what the pal'ents wish by suggestion.
By suggestion from within we can

shape our own lives. The best tlDles
for sucb suggestion are the last and
the first hours of lIle day. The
thoughts with which wje go to sleep
are the thoughts witll which the sub-
conscious mind works all night. If

we fall asleep with a problem in our
minds that problem will oflen be
soly.ed by morning. The first bour
of the ,day is important because our
melltal attitude when we rise colors
the whole day. If we think of un-
pl.'easant thlngs or of failure, then
the day will probably be unpleasant
for us and contain a large chance
for failure. If we think, "I cannot
fail today because I have within my-

self the power to succeed," then we
will succeed.

LECTURE ON 'BALKAN STATIE

DECEMBER 9.

On December 9, in Alumni Hall.
Mr. Joseph K. Falsom will give an
lllustrated lecture on the suhject of
"Life snd Culture in Czechoslovakia."
Mr. Falsonl was a Y. M. C. A. rep·

rssentath-e In Europe during the
World \Var, and he spent a year and
a half in Czechoslovakia. CondItions
in all of the Balkan States bave un-
dergone numerOUS changes in recent
years. Mr. Fa.lsom's lecture w1il
give many points of interest con-
cerning these changes.

Tom: Does moonligbt ba.ve heat?
Prof: Well it It has IJlJ)st people

dont seem very much atro.iil of it.

Prof. Shroyer stfuk.e in Baker
Chapel Sunday evening on "Complet-
ed Salvation," the third in the series
ot s4rmons on tile subj,ect "What
shall I do to be saved?" 'fhe text for
this sermon was taken from St.
Paul's Epistle to \.he Romans.
Wb,en Milton was writing his mas,

terpiece, ''Paradise Lost," he reallz·
ed tile magnitUde of his task and In-
vok,ed dtvine al.-d ITom the Holy
Spirit. St. Paul, In bis equally great
Epistle to the Romans, also labored
over a noble and lofty theme which
lJIeeded higher In,ll'pin(tlon., and ~.
Paul was inspired. His thought

I
was always far ahead of his pen

II
causing numerous rhetorical error's

The staff of The Gold Bug in Ius m.anuscript, but al;>ogiving his

~7t~t:e T;e::~:91:~:: t~:"7~:: ' . work a soul, for St. Paul wrote glow-

II ingly the relatioushlp between Got!
of Novembel" 24 was omitted.

I
and man.

The issue of t,oday w!1l take He begins witb the death Oil Cal-
e of a Thursday Issue vary. This great. bistorical pvent
this week. has given rise to many beliefs and======= ideas, out of it has .crown the

Managers of Debate
Selected for Season

The debating managers were elect-
ed for the 1937-1928 season at the
second meeting of the Inter-Ooneg-
hlte Debating Council in xusston Par-
101', Thursday evening, November 17.
'rncmas W. Reed was tile choice for
meu'e manage!', and Gertrude D.
Ranck was selected to be women's
mauager-. The two managers will be-
gin WOI'k tuuuectatetv in prder to
have tenatrve schedules ready as
soon as pcestbte.

Hubert K. Johnson and wtutam
Bay, Jr .. were appointed hy prest-
dent J. P. Lambertson to ju-ccure
judges for the Annual Inter-Society
Debate between Irving and Webster
which is scheduled by the college
eatatogue ror uecemuer 2. Tbese
ilPl)Qintments are in accord with the
part of tlte constitution of the Coun-
cil which states that It shall sponsor
Inter-society as well as Inter-colleg·
iate debating.
The two questions which will be

d.e'\lated lnter-collegiately this year
deal wltll whether private .Amerl('an
investments itl foreign countries are
to be gI"en m.illtary protection by the
government and with tha advisahiiity
of abandoning tile primary sY!ltPm.

Y. M. C. A.

"Chiuese Custom.s" was the sub·
ject spoken upon by Mr. Chang, gl'Bd·
ate stndent at the Seminary, at the
Y. M. C. A. meeting Wednesday ev-
ening. N'ovmher 16.
Mr. Chang mentioned many curious

ways of tile Chinese, among which
were tlte use of chop sticks, the servo
ing of SOUll last, and the practice
of starting at the top of a IJage on
the left hand side aml ".'ritlng down
In parallel columns.
Any Chinese who cuts off his

cue is regarded as baving succumb·
ed to the foreign infiuellce." said Mr.
Chang.

EPISCOPAL CLUB

The Episcopal Club of \Vestern
Maryland College had Its first meet-
ing of the year at the Rectory, TllUrs-
duy, November 17, a date decided
upon at the reclor's reception a
llIonth ago. It was also decided a.t

!hat Urne, that the meetings should
lJe of a social chara('ter, but !hat
dlscussto,ns lOr religion should he
held too. The November meeting
more than justified the wisdom .of

th decision. Because of the inclem-
ent weather, oill)' a few attended.
They gathered around the open fire
and chatted enthusiastically as they
were led on by the illtectious Interest
of Fat.hel' McCormick. Even when re-
freshments were served, buffet fash-
Ion ill the dining TOOill, many re-
turned to the library to RSI, lUore
questions and iexpresQ m01e opin-
Ions. Thursday, the 8th of Decembcr
is the date of the next meeting,
which will be held at the home of
Mrs. Jolin L. Reti'snider. Botb Falh-
er l\'1cCO\'mick and the members o!
the club will he glne! to welcome to
these meetings anyone who is Inter-
ested, regardless .of bls religion.

DEL.TA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kappa t.akes great
pleasure In announcing that Mary
Virginia Reynolds was formally
pledged last Sunday ni,ght.
Misses Dorothy Johnson. Katbe·

rine Johnston and Charlotte Wheel-
er entertained the club at tea
Tburaday.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26.
Varsity Soccer game. City
College va. Western Mllryland
at 'Western Marylal~d, 3.45 p.

m. Social hours 6.30 to 9.00

)IONDAY, NOVEMBER 28.
Women's Liter-ar-y aocteues
at 6.30 p. m.

Men's J..tterarv Societies at
7.1ii p. m.

TUESDAY, 'NOV:EMB:ER 29.
Social Clubs 7.30 1-'. m.

WEDNESDA Y, NOVI~·~FER. 30

_lld of second acedemlc
month.
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. meet-

ings at 6.30 P. lll.
Le Cerde Francais in Mc-
Daniel Hall ?arlOi', 7 Mures

College Players Make
First Appearance

The first two plays gIves by tbe
Speech Department this year were
presented by the College Players in
Alumni Hall Oll Thursda.y evening,
November Z4, at that time the Pow-
der Puffs also made their first ap-
pearance of the year. The attractive
choruses which they sang befqr8
oocll play added much to the enjoy-
ment of tbe program.
"The \Vonder Hat," a harlequlnnde

in one act, by Kenneth Goodman

Sawyer and Ben Hecht, was !he first
J)lay Ill'eSenteil. This delightful fan-
tasy was \'10Vt:l\ 1l.1'O ... u1.ol (be ftfli1i1jaT

bllt fascinating story of Harlequin
and hIs sweetheart, Columbine.
Miss Mills l)Ortl'ayed the character

of COlumbine, and Mr. Barnes that
of Harlequin. Miss Leonard took the
]lart 'of Margot, the practical miwled
attendant of Columhlne, wbile Mr.
Sterling had the role of PIerrot. Mr.
Lamhertson as Punchlnello received
much applause from the audience.

1'l\e second play, "The Marriage
PropOllal" by Anton Tchekoff, was
preseuted by Mr. Ray as the farmer.
Stepan Stepanovitch, Miss Hnll as
his daughter, Natalie Stepanovna,
!llld M'r. Meredith as Ivan lJonior,
the neighbor. Tb.e play gave a pic-
ture of every day life among Russiau
peasauts.

Botll plays received hearty ap·
plause, testifying to aPI)reciaUon by
the audience.
Tile plays were under tile dIrec-

tion of Miss Esther Sm~t!J, who has
gained a reputation for excellent
productions along this line. Stage
settings were prepared by Weldon
Damson, 'Wilmer Bell and Henry
NIcklas.

"Complete Salvation"
Is Subject of Sermon

Yes, t~eY're back again. And the
prcverbtat nightingale isn't far- ahead
of them, either. Who? The weet-
eru Maryland Green and Gold Par-
rots. The members .of this orchestra
are all past masters of the art ot
Syncopation. "Ned" Shriver, saxe-
nhoutst, played with tbe Mansion
Llouae Tea Gardena orcueatra of
Bi-ooklyn; Jap wetebeck, the pianist
won his laurela playing with tUe
Grepstone Oien-nweuere of Niagara,
l<~a.lIs; Ken Brown, the trumpeter,
syncopated with tile Armstrong An-
kle Agitators or St. Petersburg, Flor-
ida; George Baumgartner and Ed.
"Warfield were well received mem-
[WI'S at the Westminster Collegians;
and Frenchy De Haven, who presides
over the u'a),ls, is a former lliayer in
the "Poly" Follies.
'1'be orcbestra is planning a state

Wide tour. 'fhe bwlness manager,
Jap "\Yeislleck, is colTesponding with
various schOOlS iOl' engagements.
Unlike most modern orcbestras, this
VIle does not repee.t a dance tune In
an entire eveniDJ::.

Every place the "Parrots" have
Iliayed, they have been most enthu-
siastically receivlli, The old students
will rememller them for their excel-
lent performance w1th the Jesters
last spring.

OFFICER'S CLUB ORGANIZED

'rhe la.tter part of the Senior MiU-
tal'y ClasS period Oil Tuesduy, No-
vember 22, was d:evoted to the or·
ganizatlon and reconnlssance of tile
omc~'s Club oC Western. Marylaod
College R. O. T. C. unit. The clnb
was first [ormed E;Oonafter the R.

O. T. C. unit WaS established but tor
some reason or other fa.ll,ed to func.-
tion until last )'ear. The officer's
club of the class of '27 made it ooe
of the real dubs on the HlIl Slid to
them much credit is .dne.
Tile officers of this year hope to

continue the work of promoting a
keener in,eres.'t in ~mlary circles,
IJ.oth socially and Intellectually.
Under the capable leadership of our
newl)'-elected president E. L. Quinn,
a very success['ul season Is predicted.

Tile election was as follows:

President, Eghert L. Quinn
Vice President John A. Mears
Secretary Charles L. Goodhand
Treasurer Alviu T. Albright

MUSiCAL RECiTAL

Tile ),lnplis of Miss Harris gave a
class recital in Plano in McDaniel
Hall Parlor at 4.45 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, November 17. Those who
took part IV,;>i e the Misses Wentz, E.
.Johnson, Garcjelon, Brengle, Bay,
Shri\'er, Caple, Reese and Halnes.
There were selections by Brahms,
Chopin, Greig, Heller, Jnngman, Std·
don, Koelling, Victor H'erbert sIl.d
Durand.
An outstanding feature of L'le pro-

gram was a group of five little pieces
played by nine-year-old Doris Haines.
She gave evidence of possessing real
talenl

All of tbe pupils exhibite-d credit-
ably yarious phases of teclunque f.nd
tone work. Many played w1th es-
pecial ease and charm, showing fIr-,
cided mUSical ability.

conception of 11le Trinity. )1un lias
the idea that God was nnforglving
until Christ made His sUllreme sac-
rifice and brought God's forgiveness.
However that may he, It is uot God
who must change now, but mall. It

bas heen sai(1 that Christ's sacrifice
was uncalled for, bnt it must be ad-
mitted· that out of that sacrillce h,-"s
evolved the greatest good the world
has ever known.

r-.OCCER

I w. M. C.

V s.
CITY COl.LEGE

Nov. 28, 1927

Baby Terrors Close
Season With Victory

DEFEAT YORK HIGH SCHOOL

40·6

Western Maryland freshmen ended
their schedule last Saturday, wben
they defeated the York High School
of York, Pa., 40·6. Tbe high school
eleven, which had not lost a home
game atnca 1924, was completely cut-
classed by the powerful Baby Terror
team.
The freshmen, emplOying straight

football, chalked up thirteen points
in the first quarter by slasbing off-
tackle play and sweeping end-
runs. In the second quarter. they
were hetd scoreless, while tbelr op-

ponents made their only touchdown
on some well-execnted forward passes.
The freshmen made another touch-
down In their quarter and three In
the fourth, m.eanwhile holdIng their
rivals scoreless.

For the freshmen, Ca.ptain Koch-
loske, Klepacz and Ekaltes carried
the main part of the attack. Falls
was tbe blgb school star.

The line up:

W. M. Freshmen York h,l~h

Bates L. E. Murnane
Wilker L. T. Sprenkle
Usinger L. G. Gross
GroswIth C. Wogan
Kohout R. G. Schouck
Griffith 1<. T. Sherman
Fox R. E. Lukens
J{JenaC7. I.E Bo~
Ekaites R. H. Fahs
Kvchinske, Cap. F. B. Relker

The score:
W. M. C.
York High

13 0 720-40
o 6 0 0- 6

Substltlttlon;:-W~sterlil Mai~land-
McLea for Ba.tes, Attwood tor Us-
inger, WelUnger for Klepacz, Till-
man for Wilker, Langridge for Fox,
Evans for Lawrenqa, Borowski for
Ekaites, Bush for Kochlnske.
York High-Zllln for Gross, Lauer

for Zinn, Ziun for Lauer, Lauer for
Sllel'man, Myers for Fahs.
Touchdowns - Kochlnske, Law-

r.ence, Klepacz, Groswith, Ekaltell
(2), Lukens.
Points after touchdowns-Lawrence

4 (by dropkicks).

Referee-Houtz, Penn Stal!e. Urn·
prie--Regan, VHlanovn.

Head linesman-Spangler, Ge;ttys-
hurg.

Time of quarters-12 minutes.

Annual Clash of
Sophs.Frosh, Dec. 1

The annual freshmen-sophomor,e
football clasSic will be played Thurs·
day, December 1. All treshmen who
are under rules, and all sophomores
who wlll not bave made a varSity
letter are eliglhle to play.
The teams are well matcbed an,d

a great battle is expected. The sopho-
mores hnYe some men who have
drilled with the Green Terrors. ThIs
should offset the t9.amwork of the
yearlings wl10 bave boon drilling
~ce Septem,ber. However, the
freshmen on the fresh\IIlen squad
ontnumbered the sophomores who
al'e on the varsity squad, and tWs
should be a bandlcap to the sophs.

Tbe sophomores have one defoeat
on their record. This was In the
nature of a 20-0 trouncing at tlw
hands of the present junior aggre-
gation. The recollection of this de·
f~at should mak3 tile Bophs deter-
mine! not to let a sImilar result 0c-

cur.
The omclaJs of the game will be

"Greasy" Neale, "Charlie" HAvens
and ''1Vb1tey'' Clarke.
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l'Ila!'yland does not overtook Unlpn
Street.

The course In Girl Scout leader-
ship will be given again this year to

Swarthmore women, under the dt;
rcettou of II. Scout leader from Nn-
ttont Headquarters. The course wnt
deal with the fundamental points of

ecoutcratt, iogther with lessons in
Organization' a~d recreation teeue»-
eutn. Tb,'ere is a fee or $2.00 for
those who enroll in the course.

In this day when so mauy people
are advocating "companionate mar-
riage", and oth~ terms of "trial"
marriages as a relief for the "neck-
ing" craze of youngsters It Is inter-
esting to note an old custom-esc
well explained In "Hawkers and
Walkers in Early .americcn," by
Richardson Wright.
"The custom of "Bundling" was

ordained, as the "Book of common
Prayer" puts It, "in tbe time of
man's tunoceuv," to save heat anu
light. It was a winter medium b!

convenience. There were lwo
phases of it-the ente~lnmf\n~ of
strangers and the courtship between
the young. The stranger would
Shal'e the extra bed with wh,om so
evlE)!' he found in it, although it
might be the wife or the daughter of
the house. Young men and maidens
went to !Je.(lwith their clothes on
l'atber than sit up, because candles
and heat had to be consen-ed. This
custom continned for a century aJld
a hair in New England and in the
Dutch (.'Oloniea. It was found gener-
ally among the lower classes. The
consequences attendant upon It were
not invariably as questionable as one
might suppose, althongh human na,
tnre was no different than toda}'."

MANAGING STAPP

... ,1. I'nul IJ/llullel'tson, '2H
. Hubert lv. Johnson, '28
Samuel n. Bryant, '28

~ild B. Lip py, ':3D
. W. H. Sanders, Jr., '30

... MIII'I'ill B. Sterling, '30
... \r Edwin WHl'tleld, ':39

.. {ROY L. Bobe,~·tson, '29
.J. A, Stacu, 30
. ." Pete" uomsuk, ';10

, .. Clarence H. Bennett, '28
.1[al1l'Y n. 1I.Jcl\'fAins, '2D

The administration has suggested
that we have ushers for Baker Chap-
el. We euaeeet "hushet-s" for morn-
ing chapel.

Editor-in-Chief ...
Managing Editor ..
Asst. Ma.na.ging Editor.
Business Manager ...
Ass't Business Manager.,
Advertising Manager ..
Ciroula.tion Ma.nager ..

. 'l'he trent seats in chapel are so
near the speakers that we can see
The fillings ill then- teeth. We think
It would he a good tdea to reserve
rneae seats for pre-med students.

The Twenty-ninth unuual confer
ence of tne Association ot Amerfcan

tjruverstttes was held at Catholic
Universities November 10. 11 and 12.
There were about 60 delegates pres-
ent from the leading unlverstttes or
the country', The discussions of the
Conference were prlmarly concerned
with the work of graduate schools.
The meetings were open to delegates
only Wl10 took part In disCliSsio)li:!,
of a teclmical nature..

Asst, Ciroulation Managers.
Honora are pleasant, but revenues

are necessary. (The Gold Bug costs
two dollars a yefll'.)

Art Editor,.
Sports Editor .
Associate Sports Editor

THANKSGIVING.

Rl~POR'l'ORIALs'rAFF Since this is the Thanksgiving sea.-
son, let's forget for a m.lnute or so
our a"ersioll to the P,oHyanna com·
plex. Of course. we must live up to

our reputation 1I10Stot the time. 'iV's

must be "modenl," the dreadful
younger generation who tltink as no-
body eye\' ihougllt hefol'e (yes, we
[ondly believe that). And so we
read a few morbid modern books, be-
lieve, then, t.hat w;e are intellectual,
aud get tim proper modern intellect-
ual frame of mind, best describel as
"thnllll)s down ou everything." Al-
most any place is better th.::en the
place we are-that is why we write
these <11'eaMultirades against West-
ern Maryland. It isn't because it's
,\Viestern Maryland, bnt simply that
II would npt do at all to express loy·
ally to our Alma Maier. The "ray
rail collegiate" idea Is ~ry, very

News Editors
W. K. Bal'lle!;, '28J)\'rothy b. Gilligan, '28

Associll.te Editors Tne Buckuell Educational Confer-
ences, which was held Seyeral weeks
ago, was a bigger alfaJr than the one
held last year. Three noted speakers
were presenl The prQgram in gen-
eral dealt with problems of sen.lor
and juuior high schools, and also the
relation of Normal scnools and Col-
lege to these schools. There were
pl'obably a thousand educators Dres-
een with approximately fifty speak·

Ah·iu Albright, '28
Oscar L. :Mol'l'is, '29
"Jap" \Vei$l)("rh:,30

Ruth FI'elJ(:h, '28
!i:\'el?uE. Pusey, '28
.l~lilr.:lbeth H. Dn\,i8., '28

REPOR'l'ERS
biugene C, Wilodward, ':?:S
C\ll'vin lH. Seitz, '29
Casper P. End, '29
George E. SaHel', '29
Preston \Y. Grant, '30
Wilmer V. Bell, '30
\V. G. Eaton, '30
"Tjllialll IT. BI'o\\-n, '30

1.1. Gertrude Rand" ':38
Dorothy Mellott, '28
N. 11. Pellnewell, '31
Elsie M. Held, '~8
l\Iargal'ct 1Hal'tignoni, '29
Uary A. Walzl, '29
Catherine E. Read, '30
Virginia C. Merrill, '30

I loath stare-o-typed reactions. And
yet sometimes in our life we mnst
all stoop and "do as the Romans do."
III other wOI'ds, it is very dangerous
to be "differpl1t." If it is respect·
able to do so and so, then we mpst
all do so and so. If nice people eat
greens, then we must eat greens too,
If college boys [ulmire football, so
must every male who goes to college
admil'e football. It the Protessor
of English laudS the drama of Wdl-
1ium Slml{espeare. so must we sing
the pralse~ of this lll,Ust,eir of the
English language. If the tb.,eatre
going world loves Otis Skinner and
1\1rs. Fiske, so must we love them,
for we also go to the theatre.
And that my dear (,lhlldren, is the

\'en- reaSOll I applaude.d, and said;
"It was marvelnlls," when thl! cur-
tain closed op the last acl of "The
~Jerry 'Vives ot Windsor."

The Registrar of Lyncllburg Col·
lege has recelltly mAde an analysis
of tile occupations of the students
parents. Such analysis has been
carried out for thirteen consecutive
years beginning with the year 1915-16
and including the present l'egistra-

Worthy opinion~' Model management; Correct news.

E_D_I_T_O_R_I_ A -L\ But sInce this is Thanksgiving. 1'.11"

en a "moderu" will pl'obably concede
tha.t this isn't such a bad place, after
all. We rave ~bout chapel~let's be
tbankfuI lhat it doesn't last long.
and lhat never in the history of the
college has an absent one l)een sent
for in order tllat the sen-ice may
begin. ",Ve can not express our
opinions." 'Va wail. As a matter
of fart, we. could. bu!. Iet'~ be thank·
ful tlmt we lack the courage mId are
spared making fools or ourselves allN

more often. And ahove all, if we
are members of the superior sex who
never heard of signing up to go to
town, baving to get permission to go
away tor a weelt-end. or puUing
lights out at ten '10'clock, lilt's he
meekly and reverel1tly tbankful that
we aren't co-ads.

tion.
The statisLics ore secured from

the so-called "pedIgree sheets" which
(.he students fill out everr year. The
results howe,-er iRre Oll.1y IJRrtially
accurate because in many cases the
students are not accurate in report-
i1lg certain details. The Registrar
feels tbat the data Is valuable in se\'-
eral respects. In the flrat l}lace It

is vnluable for measuring the quality
of the student body, and In the sec-
ond place it is valuable for the PUl"-

pose of cOIDlrnrlson with other
scnools.
The coach at Randolph-Macon Col-

lege recently made an al)peal oor
funds to purchase 1m athletic bus on
the campus The students were
not asked to gi\,e mouey to purchu6e
the bus bul to loan it to the ath-
letic aSSOciation v.1thout interest, for
one year. The coach also stressed
the fact thut the buS would be a
clieaper method of trnnsportating
his team to and from foreign games.
The students l'eeling tbat it was

llecesSRI'Y for the team responded
very cbeerfully by raising oyer $90'1.

~ot Intended lo be a re(~eption hali
or a. "Pretty Parlor." 1t is often ov-
et' crowded because a ll\unber ot per-
sons are ]lretending to study lessons
which could be mucil better prepared
in their own rooms. They like to sit
and watch all that's going 011. 'rhls
in itself is not barmful. except tha.t
it is 'keeping some pllf80ns with ser-
ious intentions from gelting a seat
in the library. Be considerate.

THE COLLEGE CONSERVATIVE.

We believe tbat the man who as-
sumes a conservative aUitude toW"
ad]'!! college life as a whole has more
t'eaaon on his side thall is generally
conceded, His reluctance io advo-

cate an'Y sort of change or innova-
tion clearly rellulbi from a. I'ealizatlon
or (.'ertaill basic truths. He knows,
that, although it is not difficult for
anYlOneto point out a few obvions de-
fects, It does take Intelligence not
to overlook merits which are not
brought to the surface by a. casual
observation. He argues logicaliy
when he affirms tbat the existing
order has sume worth \Or It could 1I0t
ha\'e existed to the preseut tillle. It,

it very apparent to 11imthat many of
lhe defects of any college exiSt only
In certain very vivl<l imaginations.
For exampl,e, trom a freslunan who
has just arrived, he hears words of
praise concerning the m.eals. A
little later, lifter this sanle freshman
has learnBid that it is "the thing" to
n~an about the food, he heal'B Mr.
Fresrullan hurling rather unbecoming
llerogatiolls UI)On those resvonsible
ror the college bill-of-fare. There·
fore, though we recognize that a con-
servative attitude may not always be
best, there is undeniably some jus·
tincatiop for the college man who
does not lend his SUPllort to every
chance movement purposing to over·
turn the "status quo."

COLLEGIATE V5, COLLEGE.

"Is it possil)le t.o geL a college ed-
ucation and a co:iegiate education at
the same time1" 'Ve hll\'e [)'eqnent·
Iy pendel'ed o\"er tills question. By it

collegiate educa ion we mean, of
COUl'se,the efl'e<::tproduced by de,'ol-
il~ the ll(osl or one's time ano st-
tentloll to club ~ffairs, to parlor at-
tractions, to aUll, lIc contests, and to
other SOCial enjo;·ment. By a colle{:"e
edncalion we me~n tlle effect produc-
ed by devoting lIle nwst of one's
lime to studies and 10 literary aud
intellectual efforts.
Though we beUel'e that it is pos·

sible to get a college education and
a collegiate education at the same
time, we strongly believe tllat very
few persons eyer P'lrform this feat.
A higher deg-ree of intelligence than
the a\'erage colle~ man possesses
is undoubtedly necessar,'. From
what we ha\'a observed, we infel'
that the average man can not secure
for hilIl.Se!f both of these educatlolls
at the same time. He ohtains eltller
a very lit.tle or college training and
a lair share of collegiate renown, or
a very little or collegiate renown and
R fair share of college training.
'Ve base our hellef not only upon

obsenations of college men, but also
npon the weU·kno'w'll fact tllat no
oue can l)e in two places al !lIe same
time. Collegia.te interests inevitably
conflict with college interests, and a
college man must rCI)eated!y choose
l)etween the two. This very coroTlD-
slUon, for e'll:am;ple, is the result of
a ch.oice which eliminated a "movie"
from an evening's program. Hence
we conclude that the a'-El.rage col!ege
J11an cannot get a college education
and a collegiate education at the
same time. If tbis is true, it is
n.ecessary to .devote the most one's
time 1,0 that which seems more use-
ful. OUI' judgment says, "The COl-
lege education will do yon mOl'e
good. take il"

Those of yon w1lOhave always had
a deSire to live in "Greenwich VIl,
lage," and thus become an artist or
fI. writer, will probably develop u

"sour-grape" mechanism, if you
would read "Pseudo-Geniuses," by
Carollon Kendnll in this monthsHONOR SVSTEM TESTED.
"Nol'th American Review."For some tim,e I have been making

a Slurly of the h:onor system and have
been pulliishiug my l'esults in the
Spotlight. This week, after another
series of tests, I brought my observa-
tiOllS to a close and am giving h~l;'e

Here is all example of som~ wis·
dom offered to a young neophyte by
olle of the "village celebrities."
Ideals, says he, "are the halluci·

nations of the peasantry. They have
no part in art. Like respect for old
age and reyerenCe for one's parents,
they are archaic, mid_Victorian, Con-
fucian-not an accoutrement of lllild·
e.rn genius. If you woulP be great,
be r.esbian; that is the secret of
genius. 'Vhat! You have ne\"er been
drunk? No WOllder you cannot
write!"

my results.
In th,e first series of tests twelve

llerCcllt of lhe studenl.S were disholl-
est. In the second series of tests
twenty three precent were dishonest.
But in tb.e third series 'ot tests, after
criticism of the honor system hUd
appeared and was ~liscussed, only
iwo students in the whoie series did
lIOt abide by the honor system.
I thought it only fair after de'

nouncing the honor system to ghe
},'ou the final result of my little
]lerimenL

not like(! the "ROT CLUB" I would
not have voluutnrily signed up tor it
and would not have entered the
"ROT CLUB BAND."
_<\..ndnow ]',fro Editor, I say fare·

well. Conditions make tlle time ex-
pedient for me to retire and to live
on my notoriety. I tried to IIo my
best. I enjo}'ed myself with you,
and I thank you.

OSCAR L. MORRIS,
Ex·Spotl!ght Editor.

Three things nece~~ to be a
success in the "Village," bootleg liq'

"Woolworth philosophy," and
open practice of [ree love.

Towards the beginning of the year
we stated that we did not intel1d to
pnbllsh any ontbursts against the
adminislratiOllal policy In certain ["c.

spect1:l, ]n spite of this avowed
policy. it, -seems that several articles
of destructive critiCism have appear-
ed on the second page of this paper.
We heely acknowledge that. we were
a little rem'iss in exercising our edi·
torial powers of censorship an.d elim·
ina,t0!l.

Lelline, Jr" tl\e pen-name of our
CAFETERIA. former cam.pus radical, In'1lormSius

In many of the colleges or the [rom his abode in Limbo, that he ra-

::s~h:he~:lyh~:~ut=:e:edth~a~.:~e;;:; !,~~~~lg;::~;. i~:~:C;~~ iSS;:a~:y~:
wel'e the editorials on free speech.
culture, and that most respectable
['ustom of yellin!! for scholarship.

Nusbaum & Jordan
THE APPAREL STVLE CENTER

FOR WOMEN
tastes of the students. Four or five

9.11.13 E. Main St, Westminster, M'I'l.llUndred students natUrally do nol
like the same things. There are
four or five hundred different tastes Prosperity Methods!TO The Editor:
to please. In a cafeteria there ooulrl
be a larger variety of foodS for each
meal. All palates conld be catered
to more effectively Ulan can be done
in a <lining hall witb It strict, uniform
menu.
The dining hall is going to be too

small for Western ].Taryland In a. few
years. Cla.sses will soon be c1'owd·
ed because the college is groWing,
To establIsh a cafeteria would enable
the authorities to construct a sched-
ule to run continuously throughout
the day. LUl1ch could bre taken dur-
iug a vacallt period and c:\asses oould
be over by three or possibly four o'-
clock at the latest Tn tl\e evening
there couW. be the dinner proper, a
social [unction as well as a square
m,o!.

I callnot lhink up unique express-
ions, catchy, tricky phrases each
week; instead I get many of them
from contemporary reading. This
summer I ran across a phrase that
appealed, It was brief and to the
point, and in my opinion its meaning
was ev~dent. Instead of saying
"The Western Maryland College Re-
serve Offiicers Training Corps" why
not take the letters "ROTC" and just
say "ROT CLUB," Some ingenious
writer had done it. Whly not I? It
was Il0t derogatory and It was cer-
tainly not euphuistic. It was ahout
wbat a college student would use. It
was not a studied alIront; it was
not an insult. It it WIIS misunder-
stood, I can only say that if I bad

It is easy to critisize. If you want
to improve yourself and the estimate
that others have of you, do some-
thing helpful and constructive.

It always pay to look your best.
Clean Clothes ,C'l'eate Self Respect.
Clean Clothes Wear Longer.
Clean Clothes Increase Vour Prestige
Clean Clothes Are More Healthful.

YOUR SUITS CLEANED AND
PRESSED WITH THE BEST OF

CARE AND THE QUICKEST
SERVICE

ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI
College Representative of

U, W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer
Estab. 1906

ALVIN T. ALBRIGHT, Representa·
tlve, LEV1NE HALL

'Vould not this be a dull and un·
Interesting world if everyone agreed
with everyone else? To be more
specific, would no!. this college be in
an unenviable state of affairs If none
ot us ever disagreed with a profes!lor
or with an administrational policy.
By (.hat we do not mean, however,
that we should always deliver a pub-
lic broadside against the idea or pol-
Icy with which we do not agree.

.READ, BOOST,
SUBSCRIBE TO AND

ADVERTISE IN

THE GOLD BUG
Here Is a brief suggestion to some

of YOUUbrary·goet.!l. ne library is
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\ SPORTS I Boxing Wrestling Basketball I SPORTS \

WRESTLING

The Western Maryland College
wr estllug' team will open its first
tnter-couestate schedule Thursday,
j arnuary 4, 1928, at Lancaster, Pa.,
when they will meet t.he strong mat
team of Prauklln and Marshall Col-
lege.

"Abe" Tozzi, will again coach the
tenm. He has avntlable from last
year's squad. "Admiral" Simms and
Il.oy Roberison ill the 135 pound
class, -wau- Lally an,d "Whit" wnn-
craft. heavyweights, "Murk" HeN;-
mau, 145 pounds, "Sbort.y' Breuhl,

118 pounds. tee Bowers, 125 pounds,
"Dan" Cook, light heavyweight and
'vrom'' Brown, mJddle weight.

'''lUI the IISW material on hand
all(1 the experience gained from last.
year's coaching by the Western
Maryland wrestling mentor "Abe"
Tozzi, the matmen sh!ould make a
cr-edttable snowing ngatnet the 'per-
ror opponents.
The first uracuce will be held tm-

mediately after the tootuen season
closes and Coach Tozzi invites all
new men who al'e interested ill tile

sport to come out 1;'.lldgivE' the old
hoys a. fight to It.:'el) their positions
on the team.
'rhe mat game is new sport on the

"Hlll." It was begun last year and
was a SUCC"BSS. Two meets weres
staged and were well attended by
the students. The sport has been
put on the Hi11 in order tbat those
who are not a.vailable for other
sporls may enter the field.

Jan. 7-Frallklin and Marshall-away
Jan 14-Virginia Military Institute

-away.
Jan 28-United States Naval Acad-

emy-away.
Feb. ll-Virginia Polytechnic Ins.tI-

tute--away.

BOXING
The 'Weatern Maryland College

boxing team wlll open its second in-
ter-collegiate schedule this year
with the Geol'getown boxers in Wash-
ington, D. C., Jan. 20. 1928. The
schedule, which IS a good one for a
newcomer into sport, establis~s
athletic relations WIUI four new
schools. There are: Pennsylvania
state College, New York University,
Virginia Polyleclmlc Institute 3.lld

Yale University.
Of last year's team Dick Norris is

the outsta.lldillg m,ember. Dick was
one of the two men who scored vic-

tories over opponents in the meet
wiUI Pennsylvania last March. Nor-
riS also won several other medales.
Coach Harlow will hegln p:ractice

about December 1. All new men who
are interested In the sport are urged
to come out.
Coach Harlow is expecting some

of the new men to develop into very
good students at the ring. Tbe
schedule at present. includes six
teams, with a posslblllty of securing
several more meets.
'I'he scbedule:

January 20, 1928---Georgetown-awsy
January 21, 1928-University of

Pennsylvania-away.
Fehl"1lary 4, 1928_Penns.ylvaula State

Col!ege--away.
February S, 192&--New York Dnlver·

sity-away.
February 18, 1928-Virglnla Polytech-

nic lnstitute--away.
February 22, 1928-Yale UhiVersity.

WHAT WESTERN MARYLAND

RIVALS DID ON SATURDAY

At AnnapoUs:-Loyola was trounc-
ed by Navy 33 to 6. The Baltimor-
eans scored first, but could not main-
tain the fast pace set by the Navy.
At Ww;hington:-The All-Army

team lost the service championship
and tbe president's cup wben they
were defeated by the All-Marine team
14.-0. The President and Mrs. Cool-
idge were at the game, and Mrs.
Coolidge presented the cup to the
captain of the marine team.
At Lebanon:-Lebanon VaIley and

Albright tied 6·6. The visitors scored
early in the first quarter, snd Le-

banon Valley tietd the score in the
last quarter.
The other Western Ma.rylwd op-

ponents hsd open dstes on their
schedules.

HARLOW EMPHASIZES LOYALTY

IN TALK TO STUDENT BODY.

"There is no law ill the world that
will keep yon front going to another
meutuucu it Western Mar yland Col-
lege does not suit you," This was
the gist or Coach Hat-lowe's talk to
the, student body at the last pep
mee;tJ~g of the football season, on
Tueadny evening, November 22.

Knocking, f)i.Ult-Jil1d,ing,r"idlcuting,
and belittling may be justified, be-

caatouauv, but for such material to
be continuously aud promiscuously
spread around to other colleges, as
rEipres,mtatiV'El of general student
thought is absolute disloyalty to the
college. Such action Is as disloyal
and ungentlemanly as belittling and
ridiculing ones own mother.

Coach Harlow stressed the fact
that although Western Maryland Col-
lege has a fine faculty, and although
it bas a splendid student body, neuu-
er of uiese means a thing unless the
students themselyes sincerely agree
concerning their college lUe. The
students can make their college ca-
reers anything they choose; It is a
matter of serious indiYidual think-
ing; it Is a matter of harmonious
group agreement and gronp adjllst-
ml(nt. College is no place for an in-
cessant inveterate public knocker.

Coach HarlOW adylsed the men to
be clllvalI'.ous, never to pick a fight,
to give the smaller fellOW three-
fourths of the road, and always, un·
der allY circumstances, to be gentle-
men. He asked the women to have
faith In the men, an.d by their influ-
ences and actions to nelp the men
make themselves the best possible.
Ite asked ot the wlloJe student body
that tbls popular knocking fa,d be
stoPlJed and more at.tention be paid
to worthwhlle, wholesome, and help-
ful phases of college life.

Coach Hat"lowe's creed ill:

"I believe in Western Maryland
Coilege--its faculty and Its students."

Ken-"You're a pain in the neck."
Johnson-""\Ve,l, y.ou're 110 aspirin

tablet."

THE WESTERN MARYLAND VAR·

SITY SOCCER TEAM SCORE.D

ITS SE.COND HOME VICTORY.

Tbe Western Maryland ,'arslty soc-
cer team scored its second home vic-
tory by defeating the fast Baltimore
Polytechnic Institute team on the
oIa athletic field Friday afternoon
by the score of .2 to 1. High winds
slowed up the game, but \\"estern
Maryland sb,owed its ofl'en.alve
strength by keeping the ball in
Tech's territory most of the time.
The line again worked well, and the
exceile:nt -playing ot the half-backs
and full-backs kept the Poly for-
wards out of Western Maryland's
territory.

At the end of the ftrst half, neither
side had scored. The Terror forwards
had kept the ball In the Baltim..or-
ean's territory during the greater
part or the balf, but tbe brtlU!.IJlt
defense put up by the Engineers
back-field stopped all attemps. to
score. The first score of the bome
team was made a minute atter the
second half started. After rushing
down the field, oy means ot the good
dl"ibbling and pass work at the for-
ward line, Benson s,core;d. a goal.
A few minutes Ister. Longrldge kick-
ed a beautiM .field goal tor the sec-
ond score. Although Western Mary·
land kept the baH in the visitor's
territory, no points were scored dur-
ing the remainder of the qusrter.

The only Poly goal was kicked
soon after tbe fourth quarter start-
ed, when Dalea sent the ball between

the posts.

The local boaters will play the
Baltimore City "":oIlege team on the
old athletic field, Saturday afternoon

at 2.30.

The line up:

weetem Maryland Baltimore Poly

Howard G. Berkowitz
Hart R. F. Albrecht
Smith L. F. Stetler
Seitz R. H. Stumpf
Reed C. H. Lorber
Stach .L. H. Long

Benson O. F. "Mark:;

'Iullfvan I.R. 'Wallace
nouena C. L. Dales
Willis 1. L. Mecates

Longrtdge O. R. MDler

Score by quarters:

Western Maryland 0 0 .2 0---2
Baltimore Polytechnic 0 0 0 1-1

Substitutions: Beanchamp for Seitz.
Goals troru field: Benson, Langridge,
Dal68.

Referee: Stauifer.

TERRORS LOSE TO MUHLE.N-

BERG.

Western Maryland Victim Of Fumble

In 6-To-2 Defeat. Outgain Winners

Westminster Clan Rolls Up 15

First Downs To 6.

Taking advantage of the one big
break which came Its way, Muhlen-
berg College defeated Western Mar)"-
land College, 6 to 2, in one of the
big upsets at tIle Thanksgiving Day
football card.
Muhlenberg was outgained by the

visitors, making only six: first dovms
as against Western Maryland's 15,
but heady defensive play saved the
lead gained in the second quarter of
the game against a powerful Terror
sttack In the second half.

Fir-st Quartet' Scoreless.

The first quarter was sooreless.
Then came the only touchdown of the
contest in the SB'cond period, when
Nick Borelli, right halfback ot Muh-
lenberg, scooped up a fumbled ball
on tbe "'~estern Marylan,d 25-yard
mark and ran to the goal line. He
failed in an attemjltM dropkick for
the ~tra point.
Muhlenberg was largely on de-

renee for the remainder of the game.
Orville Neat, captntn and runoack of
the Terrors, performed some of the
individual ground-gaining feats which
have won for him. wide recognition
this year, and practically single
handed rolled up eight ru-st downs in
the eeccnd half.

M,unlenberg Defense Rallies.

"When the goal line was threaten-
ed. however, the Muhlenberg defense
always rallied to check the assault.
In only one instance was the nne
unequal to its task. That came in.
the fourth quarter, when Borelli tried
to get a punt away n-om behind his
OWl! goal line and was tackled by
Smith for a safety.
The work of Bickert, captain and

halfback of the Muhlenberg featured
on defense, while Nick Borelli star-
r-ed on the attack.

Muh~nberg W. Maryland

Moore and Regent Edward Dickson,
the Daily Bruin, of the Untveratty of
California at Los Angeles, bas been
prohibited from printing any stories
relating to the Denver ex-judge.
The Bruin published, as part of Ita

United Press service, a. dispatch
from. Portland, Ore., dealing with
Liud~y's lecture thl>i"e. Regent
Dickson, owner of the Los Angeles
Express, and one-time editor of the
Daily California, decl,ded that such
etorfea have no place in student
papers, and he so informed Director
Moore, who obligingly placed the
ban. It has not been reported that
Mr. Dickson has deleted Lind~y
news [rom his own publication that
reucuas teu-rear-oies. The editor of
the Bruin had little to say, but other
college editors on the Coast and else-
where are rising to deny that re-
gents have the right ct news suppres-
sions. Surprise also has been ex-
pressed that a former editor of a
college paper, and present e.d1tnr or
a metropotttan paper, should CBSt

the first stone. Lindsey is now in

the south, so the Bruin will have
plentifni opportunity of bringing
ahout a showdown by disregarding
the dictatorial edict o.f the governing
officials, and printing the news.

BAD NEWS FOR THE. ACTIVITY

BOYS,

Rochester, N. Y. (By New Stud·
ent Service)-"Experiences derived
[rom participation in stUdent activo
ities are considered least valuable by
alumni, according to the results
shown in a. survey taken by Prof.
Charles E. Watkeys, director of
statistics," reports the Campus of
Rochester College. It 1S reported un-
officially that the news causoo sever-
al nenous breakdOwns in the ranks
of present student leaders.

T.rain.ing in methods dealing with
facts and problems were placed first
by the men, and the foundation of 8.

liberal education, secoud, as the most
valuable holdovers from college days.
Tile women reverse:<! the order, but
both groups placed student activities,
acquistlon of Information and voca.
tional oourses at the bottom of the
scale.

Evans ... t, E. Cllirk
TholllJlson L. T. 'Weinstock
Chapman .... L. G. . ... V.n Buren
Gordon c. Havens
Jacobs R. G. Machamer
Spotts R. T. O'Lear
Smith R. E. Peltbp
Pascall Q. B. Miller
Bickert ...... I.H. Gomsak
N. Borelli ... R. H. Ellis
s. Borelli F. B. Neal

Score by periods:

Muhlenberg.. . ... 0 6 0 0-6
\Vestern Maryland .. 0 0 0 2-2

Substitutions -'Western Maryland,
C. Chambers for Ellis, Long for Mill-
er, Smith for Clark, Norris fot·
Smith, Oravetz for Long; MulLlen-
berg, Horner for Chapman, Snoicn
for Thompson. Touchdown-N. BOI'-
ellL Mjissed try for point-No Bor-
elli. Safety-Smith (sub. for Clark).
Referee--E. J. Rallkin. Urnpire--C.
L. Miller. Head linesrnan-R. Kea,dy.
Time of periods-15 minutes.

BRIDLING THE COLLEGE PRESS.

Los Angeles, Cal. (By New Stud-
eut Service)-Judge Ben Lindsey's
"companionate marriage" lecture
!.'our o[ the Pacific Coast, having
caused consterun.tioll In ministerial
ranks, has at last hit the colleges.
On the orde,' of Director Ernest c.

Chesterfield smokers
doni mangewilh

the song hits ...
•••but watch how other smoloors are clmnging to Chesterfield)
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Class, Club and Society Doing

The Gold Bug, Western Maryland College, Westminster, Md.

v, W. C. A, ._A__U~__B_q_n_t_N_n_t ~1,I A_lu_:_:_~_e_mg~
er and Gusty HutchIns.

r.~I·g!l/l'E!lL Vporhis, Dora,thy Hoop-

er, Edith Kinkead, Dorothy Johnson,
and Helen wneeier spent most en-
joyable week-end at Ute home of

Mary r.ee Darby at Barnesville.

'l1,he Jnfirmary nae become qu~

popular judging from the nigbtly
crowue that ascend the winding

stairs, The secret lies in three
small cards whlch explain correct
diets aud ill the white scales. By
these two relentless agencies the
girls control thoir diet and the eale
of "Y" candy.

Milk

Diet for the Correct Weights

Vegetables

Do You Use Two Glasses Of MHk Every Day?

Do You Eat At Least One Vegetable Besides Potato?
(preferably a green or uncooked vegetable)

Do You Eat Some Fresh Fruit Each Day?Fruits

Do You Eat Sweets Only At Meal Time? (Milk,
fruits and vegetables provide best sugar!!)Sweets

Do You Provide Your Body With Butter
the Best of Ean?

Water

Do You Eat Dark Cereals and Dark Breads?

Do You Give Your Body Plenty of Water?
(at least sixgl>lsses every day)

Do You Eat Your Meals Every Day at Regular Houl'ti?

Diet for the Overweights
5% Vegetables 10% Vegelables 5% frUits 10% Fruils

Oranges,
cranbenies,
strawberries,
blackberries,
gooseberries,
peaches,
pineapple,
w3fermello~

'rtie Y. 1"', C. A. held its rogul::l'
mee~ing Wednesday aventng. An er

the devotional servrca In charge of
Mabel Barnes, Betty Norman sang
a solo. Mae :Uil\s read an essay on
"The Tougue" (rom "The Under-

twenties."~~-
BLACK AND WHITE CLUB

The Black and wtnte Club nn-

uouncaa that uecpbvtee T, B. KIa-
pacz, S. J. Pryzbek. and S, L. Bear,
nave been iuh.ia.tad into full mam-
bersntn.
This coming Frida~' the Black ,tnd

White Club wi\! bold its allllual re-
union, along with ias initiation ban-
quet. at Elmer Inn. Frizzellburg, !lId

A SLIGHTLY YOUNGER PARTY

All those young ladles who could
convince I.hemselves that they were
lIot too aucient (or were not iml)eil·
cd to go to Parlor)-assenl,bied in the
y, W, C. A. on November the tll'elftb
dl'essed as "slightly younger chil·
dren.'· Like all other children they
"played games-and what is more,
tllere WBre prizes! Peanuts for win·
ning each game. loads of peanuts. big
peanuts, little peanuts, even three
litUe niggers in a jleannt sbell. "Aml
Lhen the eats." Oil, beautiful day,
oh, eullghtened sO\lls woo Invented
lolly·pops and ice cream cones, es-
pecially Ilink ice cream cones. The
little boys jostled the little girls to

get served Ilrat and everyone
so happy.
You come 100, next time!

_<I.. rupruaenra uve committee of 12
members from the Council of
Christian Aseoctouo» of Mar-yland,
Delaware, and the Dislrict of Ijolun..
bill. wgether willi members from
Eastern Pannsytvnnta. will meet ill
Philadelphia, on Saturday, November
tfi, to plan a mtd-wlnter Y. ,V. C. A.
IUlll v. M. C. A. coutrence.
'Margllret \V!!SOlI, '28, Is secretary

of the interstate committee autl vice-
'President of u.e C. C. A. Sh~ will
be present at tne conference in Phila·
delpllifl, where final pinna will he
made fOI' II conference to be helcl
lll'obullly during Fehruary of 19~8.

ANNUAL WEBSTER-IRVING DE·

BATE APPROACHES.

In Smith Hull. )'~l'iclayevening, De-
cember 2, the annual debate between
\Vebs1,er and Ifl'lng f,it.el'lIry Socie·
ties wi!! take place.
Irving wlll be r:epresontad bY

Messrs. Sterling, Lippy and Reed,
with Shriver liS alternate. \Vel>st.el'

will send Mel;srs. Entoll, PhilJpips B
H. and Smith H, O. to the platfol'll\
to do the actual debating, and Ralpll
Reed will assist them in the capacity
of alternate.
The question deals with wllether

the United States should afford mili·
tary protection to iIoreign investors.

A REPUBL1CAN CONVENTION,

i\ladlsou, \Visc, (By New Student
Service)-A republican national can·
vention, with all the trimmings, from
(jowbell~ to bands, go.ve political
science students at !lIe University of
\\'isconsin opportunity to tl'Y their
konwledge o[ cOll\'entiQu workings.
Confusion, noise, cat-calls, and IIOD-
ing accomponied speel;!hes and bal-
101Flng, unlil the final cheer when
Frank O. f..owden \\'on all the second
vote, Tile delegates were divided
Into state groups, and rallied to tiletr
naU\'e. sons with approved gusto.
:-loTrls Bnd Hoo\'er conntJiltl well on
the (irst ballot, Norris particula,rly
who got all of 'Wlsconsln's 25 votes,
but when Ii became evident that
Lowdeu was the fa.vorite, tile delegat·
es joine(l the mDvement, and, midst

NOTICE

If YOIIwant the GOLD BUG this
year. kindly send in yOllr subscrip-
tion immedla.tely in order to reo
ceh'e the next COpy_Mail subscriP-
tion to Circulation Manager. THE
GOLD BUG, Western Maryland
College.
\Vestmlusi.er, Maryland.

Nome

Chy

St_

shouting and sCI'eeching of sirens,
gave the houor to the man from
IllinoiS.

READ, BOOST,

SUBSCll.IBE TO AND

ADVERTISE IN

THE GOLD BUG

EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around tlle corner,"

Babylon & Lippy Company

·FLORSHE\!\T SHOES

STF.TSON HATS

Westminsjer Savings Bank
(;apltal $50,000.00

300,00£1.0£1Surplus "Earnl:'d"

F. THOS. BABYLON: PresidellL

MILTON P. :i\fYFJRS,Vice Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Savings

Asenat h Bay spent the week-end
at her home in White Hail, Md.

The Blizzards entertained at
br-idge Saturday evening, (Deligh,U-
Iul retreenmeute were served con-
sisting of Ole staff or life, Campbell's
&7, congealed fruit juice, fruit in
shells, and gingered bread. In [act
a well prepared rnenu.)

Charlotte and Helen wbeeier en-
tertatned 86\"cI'0.1 of th.eir friends at
a real Virginia. dtnuer last Friday ev-
ening.

Among those who spent tbe week·
end oIT the campus are: Dot 'Vheel-

Fats

cernlandBreadl

Lettuce, romatoeg, Pumpkin,
cucumber, spinach tunlip,
asparagus, rhubarb lIquuh,
beel,green.s,celery beets,
cabbage, kale, carrou,
brussels sprouu, onions,
",atercress, leeks,
cauliflower,
sauerkraut,
egg_plant, string
beans, ",rusnes,
dandelion, Swilis
chard

Grapefruit,
lemons

Drinks or beverages: lemonade, water, clear broth, coffee, tea,
cocoa shells and cracked cocoa can be used and not counted as
food; and skim milk or buttennilk

Diet for the Underweights
Include in your day's meals:

One quart of milk,

A green vegetable,

Some fruit,

Some fat
(preferably cream, milk or butter)

Some dark cereals and dark breads,

Take plenty of restService

SUBSCRIBEl TO AND
ADVERTrSE IN
THE GOLD BUG

Sharrer, liorsDcb Ii Starr
The Newest and Best. Clothing and

FurniShings
Goods fo~ Young Men

10 lIel' cent ol'f to College students

When
MARY P1CKFOHD
Wanted a. Goo,,]
PHOTOGRAPH

She sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Mildred Po.well. '16, a.nd H:tl'rICl~
Reinecke, '26, are teacbing in the
Washington High School, Prf ncesa
Anne, I\hL

Irma Lawyer, '26, WIIS seen on the
"Hill" this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Barnett an-
cuuce uie birth or a ueueuter, Fran-
ces Ann, on August 6. MJ's. Barnett
wua Dorothy Fishel, '20.

The twin SOIlS of Mr. and Mrs.
Klein Haddaway, born Oct, 27, are
to be named Klein Kinser and Bryan
Bedout, Mrs, Hnddaway was Mil"
iam Bryan, '21, and Mr. Haddaway
was [ormerly Dean of Men at 1\', M.
C.

Westminster Stationery store
BILLY DlTM~, Prop,

Greeting Cards for all occasions

HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED AT
THE COLLEGE SHOP

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

C. KROOP
2&E. Main St,

Koontz Confecturant
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. Main SL Phone 175

King's Pharmacy
THE REXALL STORE

65 E, !\fain St., 'Yeslmlnsler, Md.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

-AT-

Bonsack's Tea Shoppe

SHIPLEY'S
A'l' TKE FORKS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

BtLilding Malerials, Cutler}"
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iroll and Steel PrQIlucts

(Establisbed 1866)
\Vestmillstel', Md.

T. W. MATHER Ii SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES
The shoes authorized for the R. D.

T. C.

Soda

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
Candy Tobacco

Try a College Special 15c
A delicious Fruit and Nut Sundae

Topped with Whipped Cream
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COLLEGE CALENDAR

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD. Dec. 8, 1927

~'Rln.\ 1', DECE.\lBER 9-

Lecture in Alumni Hall by Joseph

K. Pnlsom on "Lite nud Culture

in Czech<)slo\-akia." 8 P. xt.

R.-\'I'URDAY, DEC'E..\lBER 10-

\'~rsitj Soccer gnme, \Vcstcrn Ud

va. Unlverstty of Delaware, ~.30 P
111.

Yaraity busl<ctbull game, Navy YR )
Western )t~ryJ:,,,d at Ann~poli\i.

.MONDAY, DECEllBER ]2:-

Women's literary societics, 6.30 P
1['

Men's lirrrar)' sotieties, 7.15p. M

'fUERDA Y, DF.CE1IBER 13-

Soeinl Clubs, 7.~0 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, DP,CE~1BER 14-

Y. J\t, ani! Y. \Y. C. A. ll1eeting~

'1.t 6.30 P. M.

"Le Cerrle Pr:l!ltais" dans Ml<

Dnniel Hall Parlor, 7 heme$.

Webster Defeats Irving in
Debate by 2 to 1 Decision
'1'he e!t'!\'enlh anuunl dl'batc between

Webster and In-ing Literary Societies

WIlS held ill Smith Hall on Friday even-

ing, December 2.
'fhe queetion for debate I\'~S: "Re·

solved: Thai Amerlean private 'h.vest-

mcnh in fqreiJ!11 NlIllitriCf; should not be

protected ;1)), tile Go\'~rnrneDt oi the
United St.ates.'· '1'11('; nffb-mative side

W;'8 upheld by Webster, which was rep

resented 1.1)' the Messrs. W. G. Eaton,

B. H. Phillips nnd H. O. Smith, with R
M. Reed ns alternate; Tn'iug defended

the negnt.ive side, lhe speakers being

Messrs. E. B. J"ippy, .\. M. n-ee and

M. B. Sterling! wilh E. G. Shriver as

nHernatc. ~lr. J. P. Lambertson, presi·

dent of tin' Intereollegiat.e Debating

Council, nct<d :l~ ehairman.

The affi],[)I:l1i\'~ ~lleilkeTS decl3red that

protection

'\s well IlS

fant that in many !'ases there are n,)

stable gov()rnmenls with ....llirt! to arbi-

trate. It was also stated that military

protection n:suIts in ('I'ils detrimental to

the United St;1.tes. It leads to political

imperialism, it I'ucouragcs economic ex

pJoitalion; ~nd, 1»), d~slro)'ing the guod

will of olher ndiolll1, lends to misun·

de"t~ndilli::S whieh might euusc war.

~lorooyer, busin~s.s should irwcst al)rolld

at its own risk, :)nd not rot the risk uf

the I1)njority who p!ly Ihe priee of seeur

ity for a few.

The sp('!IlietB for Uw negatil'c stated

tlmt all e'itil<('ns of the United Stales

had a right to protection of' their intrr

est!! in :1lI.1' pnrt Of the world; a with-

-~~:~~~~~!~ltf}:lP:I:.1:t;;
jng foreign markets, \\'hi~h hnve pro"cd

of untold value 10 this eountry. It wa~

asserted tll:tt the evils of protect;Qn

\\'~re not i::real ~n!luglr to justify ah!w

donm~nt of the ]lolicy.

The judges {If the dd)~IC were !\t

torneys"llt·Law ~Iichael E. Walsh, ahas.

O. Clemson and Guy w. Steele, ail of

Westminster.

Tho fin~l decision was two votes to
one in f~l'or of Webster Liter~ry Soci·

ct-y.

DR. KAUFMAN, ENGLISH AUTHOR-

ITY, TO ADDRESS SHAKES·

PEARE OLUB

Dr. P:lUIKaufman, noted anthorit." 011

Shakellpenre, will der_I'er nn address be·

fo(e the Slwkespcare Club on the even·

ing of Tuesday, December thirteenth.

Ue ha5 beell reqneat,'d 10 select his own

snbject, the title of ",!lmh will be an

Ilouneo;rllater.
Dr. Kaufman receIved his A. B. and

A. M. degrees at Ynle, and hb Ph. D.
degree ~t R;ln'ard. lIe has filled tho

ofliee of Professor of English at Yale,

Lafayette, IIan'aril and Trinity, and

since 1920 has be~n Professnr of Eng

lJsh literaillre at the Ameriean Univcrli"

it}' in Wasllington, D. C. Dr. Kauf·

man spent one year at the University of

Bordeaux as s lettnrer in English, from

Harl'ard. In 1!l20 he was appointed

chairman of a eommiUee for the prepar·

ation of a program for the instruction

of English in Ine United States Army.

He has made a study, fOf jhe United

States Burean -of Education, of thc

status 0:1' contemporary literature in the

currieula of colkges and universities in

this tountry. Dr. Kaufmnn is a melll

ber of several lcarned soeieticsand the

author of sel'eral bool<~ in the genernl

department {)f Eni::lish. The j'reshm~n

may be interested to know that Dr.

Kanfmnn i!:! the author of their text,

"Points of View for College Stndents."

llels one of the ineorporlltors of the

Shakespeare Association of America,

and now ser\'ea a!! tile president of that

organization.
Dr. Kaufman's lecture will be of gen

nine interest to el'ery lover of Shakes-

peare. The Shakespeare Club cordially

invites the entire student body Bnd fae

ulty to nttend the meeting of December

thirtee~h ..

PROF. SHROYER SPEAKS ON

"KINGDOM OF WORLD AS

KINGDOM OF LORD"

Pf\)fl'ssor Shro;er spoke froul the tl')..\

'fltl-~,'~!~~O't'!'''h
Ihc "kingdom of onr Lord,'·' in Ihk\'T

Chnpel, Suniln,}' evcning, Dcrcmber .1.

The speaker (leseribed Ihe kingdom of

the world as 11 ci\'ilization of power of

tile polib~al lype. It ~'!H 1,1' seen among

the nations of the world buth in the pust

una in tlie present. Ii Wnli found ill the

('xIIloitation of the N~\\' 'World by the

Spauiards; it may be obsel'l'ed to\hly in
the corrupt prlleticCll"of'-our gOI·ernmpnts.

Conlrnsted willi thls (-ivjliz~l'ion is

the civiJizatiOll of culture whieh reste

upon reo~onableues8. 'fhi~ is the king-

dOllloftheI-,ord whiehlheseer,John,

I-ision€d while on l'atmos, a \'isiou which

jl(> recorded in the book of Rr,·~hlJion.

lJf lhere hope uf this kingdom' Yes.

for thel'c are forces at work which (lie

stronger Ih~n those or the civilization of

powcr. Therc may bc rC\'01l against

Christiunil~' in pnrts of the world but

there must be hope when sueh n man ns

Ghalldi of Hilly S~~·S Hull the Sermon

on the ?lJOllllt should he a part of .1113'

polilicnl creed. Tt will take time l,ut

C1lristinllily shonl(] be able to take a
long riel\' alwad. When .lolm ~aw his

\'i5ioll of the kingdom of God, the power

of Nero \\'/lS strong on ~arth. III "fJ)ite

of the !I!I)J,.uCllt!y dark future .John lo()k

cd nhcud through Il'e .,·carB to perf~e

lion. '!'herp would ht· 110 cor(lll;!liOll

coremony for Christ on earth, but only

as each one followed in Christ's foot-

steps wonld tbe king(lom eventually

FAOULTY NOTES

)'liS!l 11. XI. Hohinson, Dean of Woo

me", h:ls been r~quired by her medical

advisor to take n greatly needed rest.

~Iiss Rol>inson left the ill!! Slllun1ay,

Decl'moer 3; she will probnblx rctUl'l'

after the Christmns holidays. )lin

Faith lIlillard, the women's physical tli

rector, with the nssistanN' uf the Wo

men's 8tudcllt Govcrnmcut _\$ociatioli

is the temporaQ' aean of W!lmen in 111'.

Daniel Hll.llDormitory.

The studcnt bou.,· takes this o}JPortull

the sincere hope that )liss

efficacious, and that she will be able

.. cry SOQJl to re·assume her duticH as

Deall of -"Vomrm.

,r

Resume of Baby Terrors
Shows Excellent Seasea

The freshmcn rule is new in effect at

W. M. C., and the first season has

drawn to a erose with good results.

Heretofore, froslllnen were eligible for

tho varsity t('um, hut ]lOW they must
one yoar of freshmen football be-
llwy get their big chance for the

varsity.

Ravlewing tho results Of the seasons

~arncs, the team waa a big success. Vie·

terce were scored over Maryland Fresh,

Shippensburg Normal, GuilfQrd Clnb,

and York lligh. Tho game with ace
}'rosl1 was a seoretese tie, and

were handed by the strong

Na~y Plebes. and Georgetown Frosh.

Tho end of thc SCMon found the

frc-shmen with one hundred forty-'threl'

points soore(1 to their opponents' fifty·

SCI·en. Ekailis led his tealilmates ill

pOilltsj seored with a lotal of fort~·

two.
'rile Baby Terrors team "':\8 com

po~od of plll.y('rs from various pnrts of

tha:ll1iion. Bel(lw are tll" name!! of the
theirp(lsitionaantlll'heretl,e>'

frolll.

At left end \\'a$ (OIl)IU Bates, who

~!lme$ from LOB Angeles, (,:)lifornin

AI left tll€ltle \\'''~ Wilker from Lorain,

Ohio. i<OliOllt, of Caldwell, New Jer·

IQft guard. Groswith, of t<'st of

Ponn~., held down the een-

Green Terrors Complete Second
Gridiron Season Under Harlow

SCORE 213 POINTS AGAINST OPPONENTS 21

Western ;\..1;lryI3uu has just complet-

ed its second gridlron season under the

U:lrlow a eeuson CI'~" more sue

ccssful of J9:!7 when one

eonaidcts the severe hundtenpe that seem-

ed to multiply wit-h e\'cry gume-

I'll order to llomply with :J stundaed

ized rul(' reeognized ~nd cnforc~a :~mong

.'Ill the leading of the country,

Coach Harlow the one-year

rule th'lt prohibits/my freshmen from

partdcipu tlng in varaity games. The

8m:!!l 1I111Jlber of avnilablc men who re

g:lme

,111(1 his hrillinnt plllying "';l~ ~"mCwhal

IUlIuperell rlllring the rest of tlh'S('ason.

'fhe first of the .y"ar W~'S lost

tJ't pOHitioH. At right guard waa fonnd
GIVler, \\<ho i>ilil~ from Harrisburg, ]':1 (}n ('vrn 1t'tUlS until

Orillith uf }'I.HrleJ\>') Pen.I·, Ohio, pbye(l the last qmHter when the l'r(.siilents

right In,ikl,''. _l>'o~, of Wl'stl'ille, N;;,w forged nhearl by lI{loring :J touchdown

Jrr~e.\', h,·ld dowll riWlt end. fn tllC '-lIld n field goal.

~;;~!;Y:;~~;[~!~~I;@E;-;ff'!;~frr~~fl/~t;~;iE~~~;
~:I.r1 (j(,wn hy KO"hillsld, of Nanticoke, l\"uw 'I'rl~ur's daY'II'm, :1 h,1I'd ClirHed \'ie

'l'hr substitutes, who a,'serve honor

abl(llllention ure UBinr;er, Atwood, Till·

111011, )ltl_e:t, Long-ridge, Newcomer,

Oar, and Gue, linemen; l'I'hile Welling-

er, Bush, Borows"ki, Evans, lind ,Voolley

wcre worthy Bubstitutcs for t.ile back·

fiela.

NEAL UNANIMOUSLY REELECTED

CAPTAIN

Otl·ill~ . .E. (Greas~') Keal was unani

mously ref01ceted captflin 0:1' the Green

Terrou last Wedneada~' b~' the let.ter

mell of thn tranl. 'fhia is Gr~asy's

second year as varsity lender.

Coach Harlow Announces Letter Men

Coaeh "Dick" liarlow nnnouneed last

Thursday that sixteeJ\ of the 1927

Green Terrors wonld he letter mcn.

This, is Ihe smallest numbcr of letters

eyer awarded by th(J Western Marylnnd

Athl{'tic Association. 'I'he new rules

that a mUll must play n full quarter ill

fin] diifereut gfiJlle!:! in order to make

~ W. M. ia chiefly responsible for this.

The eoach also awarded lctters to the

fOllrsenioT8who were out for the team.

The letter men are: William C. Pel-

ton, Lyal W. Clark, Nathan Weinstock,

Alex O'Lcor, Harry A. Machamer, Rob·

crt W. Van Buren, Charles -"V. HUYcns, iors.

:Moron J. Miller, Maurice II. McMains,

Peter 'Gomsnk, Orville E. Neal, and

Clmrles A. Chambers. The selliors who

received letters are Arthur B. Cecil,

Charles L. Go.dhanu, Albert Tozzi. and

William R. Bay, Jr.

1928 FOOTBALL SOHEDULE

O<Jtober 6 Dirkinson-WeMminster

October 13. 'I'emple Univ.-Phila.

Odober 20. Un.!\'. of )rd.-Bnl(imore.

October 27. Sehnylkill-R€ading.

November 3. Loyola-Baltimorc.

NOI'ember ]0. :111. St. ),f:lry'~-West-

minster.

'Sovember 17. Gettysburg-Gettysburg .

November 211. ).{uhlenberg~AllentowD

lory ~I"'r ill their sl'c()nd

J..!:~!mc, I ~ to O. Barkmllll was the big

lhrs:l! for the Orange lind Blne eleven,

~nd only O,e ~ri11iaJ\ee ~lld individual

pla)'illg of Captllin Nesl kept the game

from being n scoreless tie.

'rhe game \VitIl Diekill$On wns won

",ithout !Ilueh dif1'icult.y, >[,fi to 0 Thr

Terror line ll{'hl the Dif·k;nson b~eka

IOII\·ofirstdownslluriogtheenconnter.

Captain Ne:tl :!gain played the stellar
role while "Buck" Chambers made a

;i.;yard rUll for fl touchdown

Alhright \I':I~ the next victim, 3:} to O.

Orvtllc N~nl ,lid not play in the Home'

ft>JIling Day gal11~, hut Chambcrs and

Gomsak h:lIt litt.Je trouble glljning

throngh the visitors line.

'l'he fullcwing week Coach Harlow's

aggregation journeyed to Gettysburg

aud administered a 41 to o defeat to the

Baltl~ficld bo.ys. Gettysburg liaa always

heen :In :J[lCicnt rivai of Western }.[d.

in all and 10m: yMr was tile

Hrst time in history th;\t tilt<

Grecn aTld Gold eleven bas ~\'er finisbed

eollege ill lhc l'ietory columu. Cnptain Neal

']iijl(j"!lte(l his elbow during the eneOll1l

tH, how~\~cr, that kept him ont of the

tinc-u)) till.! following week.

pllt up a spirited liglit in the

Stadinm, but they bred lit·

wilh tl(' hetter thun the ()ther victims. Cap·

tain Neill \\,,!s out of the gnrue with ;n·

illrit:s susl.ained the week before, but

~till tlHl 'ferrors rulled up ;t total of 26
\\bile ihe Jesllits were handed

gOOSll egg
'1'1... game with -"'urt Benning hll<l tbe

"",u'hiug ,nail' and pl~yers wurrii'(l.

The AII-Arm.Y leam outweiglled Ihe

'l'nr~\'s t<l H man, but when the referee

~Hded hQat.iliti,'~ 'l\he yel1{)w-jcrsi('d

<'lel'('11 had tllpped the hdl..l_S timeN

while Ann)' failed to regi~ter. Bn~

:t.ltHobi~, \'cteran guard, played lit hi~

~~:,Ie!I'~:~!ri~;l 1;:1' t~:v~I~G!:lcl~:;jl:~;"
tioB of ddensil'c p13y during !lIP COl!te~1

willi th~ So1di~r~.

The lnst game Wl\~ llrl ~";unple of tla'

,,"umal{)ns thingij tlml t'HlI hOPl'fn ill

football. By compnrnth'e scores West·

~rn ~lar)'l~lld was conceded to win the

gUIllO, bUL a muddy fi~!(l and j slipp~ry

b"llj)rO\'cd thcir downfoll.

The season closed with 213 poiuis

"hHlked up on 11,e score.l eolumn while

only 21 were tallied by the Terror 'a op·

poneots. Thia record alone- enn gi\'e

the reader nn idea of the strength of the

Green nnd now el\'"ell durin!! th~ 12,

ENGLISH COURSES FOR THE

SECOND SEMESTER

.JOSEPH MILLS' CONDITION uN-
OERTAIN AT HOSPITAL

~llg. 4a-RODljn literature in Irons

l:ltioll, llis~ DrydeJl. Open to all ex

eept Fr<!shmen.

Eng. 6-Post-EliY.abethllll Drama, Mr

Wills. 'fhc development of the drnm/J

since the time of Elizabeth, with em

phasis on Ihe drnma of the last quar

ter of n century. Open IQ students who

hnw' pnssed in Eng. 53 or Eng. 5b.

Eng. IO-Grnnllufir of present da~-

English, with ~OlllC nt!~"l;on to histor

ical gramm3r, ~lr. Ilendriekson. Opcn

to students who hll\'r pf<s;!erl EII_g. 10 or

Eng. 13.

Eng. }4-Ame!iean Litera,ture-, Mr.

Hendrickson. Open to Juniors and Sen

Eng. 16-Adv!lu~ed composition, )Jr.

Wills. Open to those whQ pnssed Eng.

IJ with credit. 1-:nglish 16 lUn)" b~'

:,rmngeulelll with the uistrudor,

l:ik~n by students who hnre Il{)t lmd

Eng. 15, if they arc qunlified to tnke the

Bog. 17·]8--Jollrllalism, Miss Dry·

d~ll. The eours-e, being II year·eonrse, is

open only to those who h:we taken thl'

firat semeat('r's work.

Students who desire to take nlly of

these courses will sign the order for

books before Wednesda~', December 14.

Hludelll~ who are not tnking an elec·

tive eour~e in English tid!! semester,

but' who wish to do so: -during the see

on'd S<:!mester, will please see the head

of the d(.\partruent· before Wednesday,

December 14.

Joseph .Mills, a :freshman on the

"hill" i$ still ill :In une_el'tain condi

tion at the Maryland Genna! Hoapita.1

where 1)6 is b('ing caud for after liia

unfortunate accident I~sl weck. Dr.

Bny, the snrgeon in ~harge of the case,

h!!s 11Ilnouneed that Joe ha~ a fighting

ell/wee. but only a slight hope for eom'

plete reeo\-er~·.

Joe was cntcrt1linmg ~ grOup of

fri~nds in his roout last week when the

,u'cidcnl happenroJ. A box which was

re~UlJg on the window sill lI'as knocked

o\'er, and Joe, in t.rying to cllteh the

hox, fell from the window to tl1e fire

escape landing below. He was. taken

to the gym immediately and gh'en firsl

:dd . .As soon as possible he was rushed

zto the hospitnl, and is still under ear€

t1:ne.

).!r. J. Bil>b ~1i1l~, the father of tha

boy, is fln AntiSaloon Leagne w{)rk~r

in Birmingham, Alabama. Both Mr.

Bibb ~fi1Js and his falher nre well

kno\\,l1 for their faithful work through

out MllTyland nlld the South. ,Toe •.1111.

3~lf is n man of the highest calibre, witb

fI record on the campus that any stu

.lent migllt well be proud of. It is the

sincere hope of the e'ntire student body

I1ml Joe will be able to win his fight

for reeoveryand return to his friends on

the hill.

1 ha\'e always admired the man-and

he is one in a tllOuS:ind-wbo when he is

unocc:.upicd, tefraiDs from m~king noise

with whatever he ('ian lay his hande on.

Pelhap~ he:- is thinking of something.
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jQl) is through.

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-L!

If we 1I!:ly coin it wQrd, "dease"

~eem tQ be the present fad. Better be

....... ellrdul; it'~ not far to·ease.

Now that !lbout one·half of the I'll'll·

l~ge is in debt to the olher half, it is

iuileffi well that we should have a "aea

tj{ln tn enable tllose whe are belQw par

tnraisetbeirstQek.

To stay up nights ill order to "mas·

ticnte the .fabric" with the fellows is

puOT poliey. "vhy uot go tQ sleeT! llt

night! You can hear plenty Qf bUll'

eombe ill elas!K's anyway.

The Snnday schQol is bl,iug up its

n,mual Christmas offering this week.

Hnwnmeh hn,·c you gi"ellto help ethers

this year! C'hri~tillllity, r(,member, is

the religion ~i unselfish sen'iee.

When eX/'nH! roll around tQ whom (lr

Lo what will yO\l flee for aidt A p<my

or a friend! Yet Ihe best trained

llre seruet.imes thrown, and the

fri(>lId"isoftcnunfiblotQpene·

Ifnte into 11'or),.

Thoughts (If the coming Christmas

dinner at W. M. C. have first place in

our mimls. It is only natural, for we

still remember with pleasure the abund·

ance {Ji well·prepared food whieh we

made 11 part of ourselves Oil Thnnksgi,,·

iug Day.

College men a.e divided into three

(:tasses; tliose who Worship thc mighty

gail "Athletitus"; Ihost' who make

obeisanee to "Seholaslieus" as suo

preme potentllte of the world; aud, fill'

lilly, those who qllaff off their respeets

to "Baeehus," "enerated deit~· of the

sOI·illlrealm.

}.Iy life must touch a millinn livt'l; in

some way ere T go

From t1lis dear world of struggle to the

lani! Ido not kuow.

So this the wish I always wish, the

prayer I e,'er pray:

Let my life help the other lives it

touches by the way!

_:'Str\()1.:;lanil Gillilan.

We were rat.her surprised that tlle

junior lI'om(lf] shonld make th~msell'e9

eonspicuous by the g~lIerous nnmber of

"Ds" whieh th~y r~eei\'ed for tIle see·

onll six weeks period. 111 .faet, nntil"'e

heard the annouacem>;nt revealing th~ir

true matus, we had thoughT the junior

women the most studions on the bill.

1'here is one sport engaged in by W.

)J. C. men which, although it docs not

<lOme to our attention in headlines,

nevertheless descrYes our heartiest com·
mendation. We refer to the rifle team.
By its excellent record of last ye.ar and

by its suc~ess in its iniUal eontest with

GeUyRburg College thifJ year, it is do

ing fnll share towards mnking Western

:\hryJ:llld prominent in R. O. 'I'. C. cir
eles.

We noticed that the lltt~ndIUW~ :It the

Annual Debntl.' between Wrbsler nll(l Jr.
dng r.iterar~· Societies did 'lOt evell ~p
proximate w]Wt it shQuld. We do uot

intl.'nd 10 start <,¥horting .for iuterest in

deba1illg; for we know Ihat thne is

aennsideroble pnrt of the atutlent

whie!! has no interest. wilute,'er ill

afbirs. We do not iutend 10 waste

words upon tlHlae who do ont. car~ for

litersry a"ti"itie~; tor Ill'peats to Ihem
InlUld meet with :1 ('ontempluous re·

'l'hose \\'ho are interested in

eulluml, a~ all college men sbouhl

be, not lieI'd ally stimulus from >':6.

We hear much about traditions, es·

tablishillJ; traditions, breaking trlldi

tions, abolishing traditions. We hear

that Western lI.l:lry]and is n eollege

II'hieh i~ ll1an~ged with a view to C{ln·

forming to certain long·established tra·

dition!!. '1'he word "tradition" to us

rllllnotes a sta!ieide:l,:l state of im·

mobility, a Ilcgati..-e r.oll~er"atisJ1l. We,

therefore, do not liklltheideaofn I!.ol·

lege hound l)~' trflditions.

Ruther, we want Weatern 113r~'land to

])p a college I1cvl'lopiJ/(! from well·estflb·

liahe(] 1}',el·('I7t:~tk. To us the w(lrd "pre·

"edent" eonnntesthe idea of dCI·elop·

Illent, of e"olutioll, of dynnmie, mOV

ing, positive for~e. We aTe looking for·

"'flTd to fI de"eloping Western Mnry·

land; a. West('rn. :Mar~'lllnd dew'loping

nQt in size, butiu seh(llarship,;npres

tige; in influenee. Therefore, we eug·

gest a llew slogllu for Western Maryland

Collega in the ''I'ords of A. S. M. Huteh·

inson, "Not trllditiQlts,~'but prece·

dents! "

:-: [Aull _q41t Not I
Alice Frings, '31, gave 8. feed Wed·

nesday, November 23.

Anna Oallahan, '30, has returned to

the hill after an illness of a few weeks.

Several members of the class of '30
enjoyed a breakfast of pork chops,

wnmes, buckwheat eakcs alld eoffee at
Maple Inll on Thursday morning.

Amnng the Sophomores who spent the

'l'huuksgfving helid,,),s aWl\Y from the

Hill were Mary Moore, Nila Wallace,

Hannah xraee, )JlIry Webber Broughton,
Ruth Staley, Julin Williams, Ellen Gar·

('elon and Selina Pickett.

14rttvrs IDn IDI!l'
1Ellitnr

'1'0 the Editor:~

TIff!: GOLO BUG is the only college

paper tn my knowledge that bas Ilot a

(lolumn or so inih pageedel'oted to tbat

true !lclHocrat, "Puhlic Opininn." An

opel! forum is an asset to any papeT and

l'articulflrlytnoneissueilllY nnd for stu

dents. Tf properly ntilill;ed it would

give a true school "tolle" that no edi

torial stnfi:, however representntive,

<'ould equal. Perhaps those who ery,

"The faculty runs everything anyhow"

would he led to express their OWll opin

ions. ·Whileit is true that the most of

this t~'pe express these opinions only for

Ihn nois~ they make, it lllust be remem

l>ered tlwt there ure some students WllO

re:dly have ideas find who w(luld weI·

tome 0 chalice to express them.

We ask for the.cha.lI<.le, Mr. Editor,

and perhaps t.he result will surpril!e

thnse ",llo gather tbcir impressions of

the student body from its noisiest memo

bets.

P. S.~It mighlj .sanl you a little work

ol1<.lein a while too.

A STUDENT.

'1'0 f.hcEditnr:

When a eert.ain person asked me to

write this article, I was told that con·

structive criticism wal:! in order. Last

year, (lr the ye~r before, I eould have

written reams of crit;~,ism, ano, I am

SQrry to say, not the construetive kind,

but since C.()mmeneement Day last June

adifl'cnnt

Illonllls to realize

isn't the worst

pIlleI' in the live. ITow many

times 11':111 1 tQld whi1~ 1 wus n ~tudcnt

lhere."You are lidng 11 life h(>rc, make

the best M it." How many tim€s (lid

Or. Ward l'11)' from the platform in

i'imith Hnll. "1'011 mell and women hm'c

I' gren! ehnnet'. carpI" diem." 1 reo

11I<'llJ],er I'HY diHillttl~' hN"ing hl'ard

tllOS~ wtlrtis :lllll .'·ct 1 (1m afrnii! th:lt 1

llidll't rl':lli •.c whal thc.,· DH!:Int until it

IVHS 100 la!~'. It is trne-yo\! folks still
there on the "liBI" :,lTe ]i,.jug u life-

,,,ake the hr~t "f it, for in the .,·ears to

"-O"lC yO!] :lre going to look baek on

yonr college days, rccall yonr fri\!nd·

ships during the four short yen.rs on llie

"Bil!."

And tiM]]Y a~k yourselves why you

didn't aetdifferently. We all8fJ.y dnr

ing our college clays that we WiEh we

Iwd Ollr diplomas sn that we eould lea,,!!

the "Hill" torel'cr, uut nfter we geL

them \\'1' lrul right ]mek nnd say \\'1"

would gl:Hlly begi1' ,H freshmen. So.

.1"I)!1Sfudents \\"ho nn' {!Jere, work when

it is fin,e to work. I'J,,)" wlien it is time

to pl,1}', uet likc l~!lies :nlll genLlemen,
and thc proper s~I",{>1 spirit wi]] lalie

('''''1'' of itself.

AN ALUll1\'08.

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Building Materials, Cutil'ry,

A!l1ll1unitioll, Points, Oils,

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,

Iron and Steel Proi!ueta

(Established 1866)
Westminster, Md,

lIntrl"-Q1nllegiatr
News

The girl students of Washington Col-
lege with the assistance of the dean

of women and the head of the Depart-
ment of History, are eoruplcting the or-

ganization of a Young WQman's Chris·

tion Assoeilltion. The faculty and the

students have been keenly interested in

tbe new association since the opening

of eellegu. 'I'he cundle·light initiation

ceremonies were held aft.er the students
returned from their Tlwnksgiving reo

On November 26 t.he new chemistry

building of the Uuivcrsit." of Maryland

was dedicated. The building was built

ut a coet of *210,000, which was np
propriated by tho lnst Legielature.
Much of Ihe equipment, however, W;IS

given to the universlt y by prominent

men of the country. Among those who

made donations were: Dr. It A.B. Dnn·

aing, Dr. Samuel W. Wiley, and Dr. A.

R. L. Dohme, .Baltimore; C. G. Cump-

bell, Nell" York, antI }'Jr. and M:ra.M.

L. Turner, Berwyn.

The motto at Prinee!ou~"Athlef.ies

for all "~is rapidly gaining popubrity

among the studellts. The physieal djrec,

tor, Dr. Rayeroft, Hnnounaes that nine

out of every tell Tiger under·graduates

:ntl engaged in some form of ntlllet.ies

this ~'ear. Witl,in the unil-Hsity thia

y~ar illterest in sporh ha~ notieeably
increased. In 1926 there were ~1)5

t.eams enmpeting for championships ill

va.rious sports. The list in 1926 inetu(l

ed 30 baseball nilles, 38 basketball

quintals, 36 crews, 32 hockey teams nnd

35 tQuall fnot.ball teams.

In "Tha Gown~man," one cf the un

dergradullte weeklies, there is mud,

eritidml abQut the enulleiation nf tbe

lecturers. 'fhe students desire to know

why nearly all the leeturers are either

inaudilJle or unintelligible, or both,

They feel that .l!ome. of them at leasl

should take the trouble to learn the art

nf eloeutioll or elsa study rhe psyeholog)

ofteatllillg.

Otterbein University of Ohio, one of

the strictest in the toUlltry, has reeenUy

eight students .for i1rinking.

eight were member!! of tile football

squad, nnd induded nmong them was

the cnptain. He. was s\tspellded fQr tilt

rest of lhe year, but the ot.lier~ were

suspended only for thc remuinder nf the

semester.

Re(,ognilioll of students who hove at

Minci! schol:lEtie honQrs during t.he pnsl

acudemic was publit]y In,,,te "t
Br~II"1 October lB. It llwrk

r(] the sixth IlllnllUI lIouors Dny, which

Brown lias sot nsitle for tribute III its

best studenls. Broll'u, hesides pi011<'or

ing ill permitling stndruh to do honIJr

work, wns f.he first llui\'j'raity 10 g;\'P

them recognitinn of a 80rt ~o1l]parabl(' to

thnt grm1(ed a"hi("'cm~nt in ext·m·en,·

ri~nlar ael.ivilies. -.Y~w SIur1t>ll

:\'urtl'II'~Slerll lJnh'ersit,l" i~ Qfferiul!
:j::;{l0 f<lT :m allth~m tll1ll will nol stresE

athl<'ti<"R an.\ wlli"h may be e"'p]O~'rd on

:1\1 o~u:I~i()ns. '1'his is ~ eontluCnfl'lbl~

mr,l'e ,,,](1 lllidollbtedly ",how~ " rCl'i,',,]

"r ;1I1~r~st in s.chol.uship.
~.\'nv if1wlt·lIl.

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

5f) E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

Dr. A. ]. Morrell
CffiROPRACTOR

]10 E. '\lai" St.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'1'111" Newest aurl Best OloUlillg ""d

Furuishings

Ooods for young "'ell

10 per tent oil' to cQllege students

When
~]ARY PICKFORD

Wanted a Good

PHOTOGRAPH
She sent fQr

Sereck S. Wilson

WHEREIN I AM RATHER SUBTLE

George Bcruurd Shaw must navo ow'

ed a hugo medical bill when he wrote

"The Doetor ta Dilemmu." Perhaps

he even wrote the play on the baek of

the bill Bent him by the doctor. At any

rate he takes a Iovaly "dig" at the

way doctors reach for their pay. AU nf

",hiah I conlli.(ler unfair eriticism of the

medical professinn, .for charity seems to

be first ill their code of cuuee .

"'1'hG Doetcr:s Dilemma" is not a

It isa comedy, a ecm-
on supreme and ethical eom-

edy-life. 'fhe plot of the play is U11·

matters are the

differenteharae·

And the Ideas of the play, wall, per-

tillpa )JoUere's Sganerelle tan Itl."press

them il' that sp~eeh where he says:

"I fiuu that it c. medi~ine) is

the best trade of bec!lnse whether

yon do your work or ill yon ara paid

t.he $aDlP. k~ailure is never visited on

ollr ]weks, and wa eut the Illuterifll upnn

which we ore worki.ng a8 we please. If

" col!bler, in making fI pair of 9hoes,

spoils 11 (liece of lenther, he must paJ

for the d:JHwge. while here we may spoil

a 1II(,n without it eoeting anything."

UP F'RO:\[ ~]ETHODISM-

Herbert Asbnry

ALFRED A. KNOPH .... 1!1:!ij~$:!OO

Severnl s~etions of the book hn,·c been

published ill the "Americnn Mereury,"

among them, W(lS thp charming und mnst

d~light£ul "IIatrnck. " :Most likely the

Amerienu public have forgotten "Hilt·

rNck" wiih tile eoming of "Paaches,"

"\Inrie," nnd the 19:!6 "Rel'ised Edi

tiOll of the "llnlj·Mills" eseapade.

Nel'erlheicss. "Batraek" deserves to be

ree,ognized, she is truly Ameriean. Darn

to tha outside worl{] ill true AmericlIll

f(lshiQ". and :lfter the sensation, left

10 rllt ill ~lissouri, but like most famoul'

c]mr:Kters, she CRn be disgnised, lind re

l'ised,so thntewn herelnsest friends
• will ne"n- recognize h~.

This hook ia tJle autobiography of .1

man, who wafi' f~i1 on Methodism, lIot

only was his ~Il\,ironment of that char

(leLcr, but his hnitage was fnr mnre so.

unll he ~efm8 to glory in lIis aollateral

ancestors, L ~. Bishop Francis Asbury,

the foullilcr o.f the Methodist Chureh in

America.

The ad"ertiseUlpnts sa~' it is "a soeie

logical i10cmnent of the highest signific.·

once." Rather, it is :l more interest

iug study of ~ man, born (lnd rnised on

.\ktllo(\islIl. Where has il h'ft. him'

\\'h!lT h~5 ]K'en his rQneliun 10 :\Jethod·

iSlll :ll1d tu r~llgion in g('.lleralf An<l a

[ar mQre illt{'r~~lil1g question, whot will

be his altitude when he hall r~ach~d th~

nf lift,\' "r sixt.\"! A!}(tut H150, I

we shall ]lIl"C :HlOt.I!H book from

till' 1}('11 of .\Ir. ,\"IJUr~·.

'rill' tir"l tw,l tlllC~tinns ,·au be IIll

swercd b~' a siJ!gl~ qnotation-"WithQUI

"cligioll 1 thorough]~' enj(l~' lilt' bllsincBB

nf lil"iug.'· The IllS! question ,·all only

time. hut :lflertnking

Phone ]7(i
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iSPORTSI Fall Season's Sports Close i SPORTS I

FRDSH WIN ANNUAL GRID
CLASSIC

W. M. C. 3, UNIVERSITY OF
DELAWARE 3

Sophs Outclassed by Yearlings

The freshmen football team trounced
the sopucmorce in the annual freshman-
sophomoro grid classic last Thursday
afternoou OJlHoffa Field by the aco eo
of 2-1·0. The sephs received tho kick
off and marched down tim :field to tho
four yard line where tile freshmen
forward stiffened. Three plays found
the ball 011 the 15 yard line and the

aOl)hs attempted a lntern l pass. Thill
MeLea illtereept.ed on his own 2G yard
line nnd ran the mterventug dlatnuce
for e, touchdown. The kick wall
blocked. The second SllOreClime in the
middle of the seeond quarter, whon, af·
ter a gain of 25 yard~, the Bophlltried
a forward paas. Wellinger intenlellted
the.ball on the fresh 40 yard line and
ont·distalleed tho SopllOlllore team for
the second six points.
After tho. baUllad seo·sawed during

tIlc third quarter, the frosh gnill{>llpOll
session of it Oil th~ir forty ~'ard ];ne.
End runs by \\'ellinger and line buck
ing by Boro~ld carried the ball to the
aix yard lin<'. Boroski thon crasbed off
tnekl('s for n,\! third touelHlown.
Evans set'rl'll in the finul quarter

wllenlle skirted Ole left end for twen·
ty·five yards.
TIle sophomores were eompletely ant

played "by thp;r opponents in all the
phflJ'jes of the game. 'Velling-cr'1I end
runlling aud Boroski's line bucking
were exeeptionully good. "Tom" Braun
and "Dan" Cook wen' the best gronud
gainers of the SO})hOUlorcs.The soph-
omores took off 11.11 the rules exeept tho
following us a reward for the victory:
weuring of rat capsj OIC down·towD
sehedlllo; the &'lnred llUthj alld spenk·
ing to uppor·classmen.

The line·ups:
}'reshmen (24.)

T~ongridge L. B.

Blue I,. 1.
Day L. G.
Atwood C.
Go, R. G.
Newcomer R. T.
McLea 11. E.
Evans Q. B.
Welling-er L. IT.

Woolley R. H.

Boroski F. B.

SOpl,omores (0)
JIcrshlllfili

Coach Harlow Picks All-Opponent Team
First Team

End-8mith-Rullionburg

Tackle-Slaughter-Gettysburg

Guard-Pauly-W. & J.

Center-Gordon-Muhlenburg

Guard-Watson-Loyoln

Taeklc-Douds---W. &, J.

End-Kostos---Sehuylkill

Quarter Baek-c-Bnrkman Selluylkill

Hnlf Baek-Williams-Gettysburg

Half Baek-N . .Dorelli-1\[uhlenburg

Pull Back-Amos---W. & J.

Seeond Team

Gulian-Gettye.bnrg

ThompaOn-J.fultlenburg

Gnllagllel'-W. &, J.

Desmond-e-Lcyola

.Miller-Gettysburg

Hcaly-c-Loyola

RobillBon-W. & J.

Dtckcrt-c-Muhlcnburg

Cook-W. & J.

Ue1Ullnn-Gettysburg

Abhott-Albright

THE SOCCER TEAM GRAPPLERS PREP ARE FOR
MATCH WITH F. &: M.

With the end of the soeeer season on
l)eeember 10, rapidly approachillg, it is
pesaible now to retrospect and review
the 1927 season. While it is not a
wmpletely sueces!il'lIl year, it has eomll
up to the expectatioll9 of most of the
fUIIB. Moreover tile games lost have
been by rat.her dose seores--witb the
one exception of the ganle p\l.iyed wit]1
I.afayette at Eastoll, Pa. The first tilt
of the year with Franklin nnll Manhall
was lost by one goal and Ole Na.vy var
sity was able to win by Q. single tally.
In fnet, the early part of tIle season

was llOt wholl.y eneouraging, but with
the start.ing of the home games, the
squad (lame up to its form and eom·
lll()nccd to win. State Normal wns beat·
en 3·1 and L:ffayette was forced to go
back north with a 2-2 aeore. Them Bal·
timon~ Polyteelmie Institute was sent
home on the small end of a 2·1 BOore.
The following Sntnrday, City College
,,'as defeated 6·1 in a rather slow and
uninteTesting game. On Deeember 3,
the TInivcrsity of Delnware ...-ns held

Linl](_mberg

Baumgardner
Bell to a 8-3 aeore.

Sanders

To d1l.tethere remains but one moru
game "'ith tbe University of Delaware.
In roviewillg the work of the individ·

IInl plrl.yers several have played a con·
sistently good game throughout tbe
year. Cltptain Beauchamp, who leads
ill goals seored, is the team's best. bet.
'rhe sl]uad is fl.lrtunate in that Beau·
champ will wCllr the green and golcl
again next year. Willis, his lino·mate,
has also played the ganle Imrd and well.
Sullivan nnd Trice hnvc proved to be
h~lfbneks equlilly us good on the de
fensive a~ on tIle offensive. Smitll, at
fnllh:tek, has donbtless saved many a
goa.l and has perreeted a defensive eYII'
t~lll with Hownr(l, Ihe-goal tender, thlll
hns kept down the scoring of the Ol}

Seoril by period
Freshmeu
Sophomores

(j 6 () 6-2.4
0000-0

Tonehdowtls-},r('l~ea, Wclling!l.r, 13or·
oski ani! Evans.

SubatitutiOlls-.Fro&h: P\llll1ewcll for
LQngridg(', ~lcGowal1 for Dn)" BrOWll
for .'\t.wood, Riekcnbeeker for Gu<".
.Muriner for JofCGOW:).ll,Crosby fOT "Me·
LOi'Il,Day for Mariner, Gue for Rieken·
beeker, Ly1H.~h,Seitz for JIershman,
Stott for 8.i1lld('rs,Grant for Braun.

1~eferee--NeI11 L'mpirc-Ha,·en8.
HMd IinCSnHLtl-1\liIh'r. Time of quar
ters-ll1Illiuut(>s.

MUHLENBURG CHOSES THREE
TERRORS ON ALL·OPPONENT

TEAM

Three Terrors were chosen by the
sport editor of the Allentown Morning
Call.
The Terros were gi,en a close rub by

Franklin and l\1.arshall, Lobllnou ,alley,
llnd Ursinus, with two caeh.

Th(' 1ll('11 picked for the first learn
were: "Nate" 'i\einstoek, taeklej
"Cbarley" Havens, center; and
"Groasy" Neal, fullbaek. "Ale:<."
O'Lenr, taekle, and "Mose" Machamer,
guard, gained bcrths on the seeon{l

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

The !~OCBputhori~ed i_or the R. 0, T, C.

Smith
Willis
Couk

DeHu'l"ell
Stach
Braull

ponenh .

In conclusion we ma.\· sny tlle team
has done nll that can be rCIHlonablyex·
peeted of it. Soccer is a minor IIjlortat
Westeln Marylund .• ret it ill indillpen·
sible for those who ueed the neeessary

exereise and to whom football
praetieall_t a closed door. The i'leal

i~ nfhletic~ for <Jv"r.~On<l,and a so~cpr
t['-am is a ~ecognhrd dc~-e,O""leJl. to
\\',mlst.ioe rClllization (If lhHt ideal.

Nusbaum & Jordan
THE APPAREL STYLE CENTER

FOR WOMEN

C lege Representative of
tJ. . MILLER, Cle&ner s.nd Dy

Esta.b.1906 \
VIN T. ALBRIGHT, Representativ

LEVINE HALL

'fhe wrestling tram ill bNng rapidly
whipped into shll.pe for the eoming
bout, with Franklin :lnd Marsh,,]1 001

lege. Coach Tozzi seems very optimis·
til' oyer the p"'ogress of his team aw]

belicvl'sthat.·Wcstern :lIinrylnnd Il'illlw
able h, mako II. shuwillg in thift new
sport. This is tlle fint yenr tMt West
ern Man'l:mil has l)cc.n 1J11leto pro
du(:t'an intc.reo.ile!;iat,· wrestling"t('am.

There are twenty-one mlln on tlll'

~quad although the~1.'",ill be only ~e~'
en to ]lInl'e tlle trips. This in itself ,~
n cause for the friendl.,·, lnHd eOlltcstNI
serinlll1agl!on the mat.

Tn:l. d{'1I\0n8LratiollCoaeh 'j'ozzi gal',·
the fundnll1ental~ of wrcstling, illus
Irated ~c,"eml (If the holds anll showell
several exerei~es for building up tIlt'
body. There "'l'rB many sHimmages.
eacl, lIlan being seut to lhe mat nt
le:lst twi(·e. ~krilllnHlg('~ wllre inter
spf'r~ed 1).'-" n SHies of milt talka by th..,

Con e.!. who disl:_uijsedsportsmanship in
'\"restling. He em!,l,a.si7..ei! the fuet
that)\ wre~ller that could !)ot.play fair
eoulrl not. h/we :l. pla('" on tlH'~ squtl<l.
The bod.,' huilding advantnges of wrest·
ling wer{'- emphnaized and praetice
elosed with a few minutes of BtrenUn\l~
routincexercise.
The old Members of the squad

allowed up remarkably well. New mcUl·

Ioers showed m:uked ability. The fol
lowing .m~n arl' clltldiuates for the

COEDS OPEN SPORT BAG

'I'he field ball games were the first
off t ha year. Atlhough this is in n fast and weU·lllayed soccer

first time that a field bnfl touma- gnrue Western :IIuHylHlldwas held to
mont lias been attempted, it went off u 3·8 tie by the Uulcuretty of Delaware
wilh fine spirit, IJlld much interest was at Jo~ Fr'lI"er l"iold, Oil Saturday, Dee.·
shown. The prospects for next year ember 3. Tile mateh was packed with
nrc even better. Ench ctaaa played the plays in whieh both teams ex·
other three classes. The freshmen won an excellent brand of soccer.
all three games thereby becoming the PJ'.1~ti(lally nil the fn~.tors eondueive
w,nners of the contest. The junior· to a good eonteat were prcsent-c-tbe
sophn11l0re gmue wa~ not. played be- squads were eyellly matched, bhe air
enuse the t,onrllalncnt was won before was cold and bracing; and the :fieldwas
their opportuulty to ploy eamc. The ill ,1 fairly good condition.
rusults of the touTlliJlll('nt are as fol- The work \If Collius at fullback for
lows: Delaware was most eommeudabiej and

W L watson, the outside left for Delaware,
dirrt'tly aeeounted for one goal and was
indirectly resl'onsihle for hls team's two
other gOllls. Longridge, who starred
for1\[arJ'11lIld,pln;Ved1,isusunleonsis

The volley llrl.11tournament hogan t.rnt gmn(' and wus ably assisted hy
011 Honday. The girls have gotten Willis.

Freshmen a 0

Sopbomores 1 1
Juniors 1 1
Senjors 0 ,

more praetiee in tllis thlln in field ball,
b('~nua(' they have dll\"oted their gym
~lass{'s to prnetit<". The schednle for
Olll gamos is as folloll's;
~[nllda.l', Deecm\)er 5th, 4;00 o'clock.
}'nsllllleu-SovllOlllOreS
.l·uniors-Seniors

\\"~an{'s{ln.'·.D<"eemb~r7th, 4:0(1 o'eloek
8{l1'Io0mor,'s-JIl'liors
Fl'{'shmpu-Seniors

i\[ondHy,Deeember 12tll, 4;00 o'eloek
Frcslllllen-JnnioT8
Seniors-Sophomores

'l'his last date is subject lo change.
'rile ou!look for vanity Im~kf!thnll

I'or Illis .),,,ar is very ell~ournl!illl!. At
least fwent?-J;ve eandi(lnt<ls han' ,1one
,nit for practiee, whie11 is helll every
afternoon. Those that do not make the
team will, however. get good praetice
ror thr;r rlnss teams. Tho ebss games
will be played betlVeen "Mi(l.vears" and
Rpring vacation.
After Christmas the girls will h~ busy

practicing several drills for the pag·
ea.nt wllieb is to oe given in the apring
,riM :lIrm~t<1",ill trll.in thrs<' ,1"il1~

t.ram: 118 lb. ~Iass Brellhl, 'F'lnt!!T.
G-ro\'er. W. WarrCll, Cnllahall: ]25 11.0

class, Rehertson, L. Bowers; 135 lb
das~, Simms, J. Warren, PennewcJI,
Gnc: ]·15 lb. elal's, Evans, Hersmnll;
IvOn,. class, Pox, Rensch; l'75Ib.elns8,
Cook, Griffith: the hcn"p"pigbt f,lass,
rCI'l'es{'ni.ative, KoliHuf, Glrler, ,Vhit·
(·roft. Wilker.

'rhe Del;n\"lnialls started slowly buL
SQon lannched an effective offensive
wllie.h sCl.lredtwo field goals. Westel'tl
Mnr_yland reooubled their efforts and at

(he eno lOf tho;!first half lm.d tied the

~eore. In th", third quarter, Langridge
r<,c<,i"f'd :1 paslI mId ~ent the ball
lilrtnlgh the posts for the thir(l goal.
With a few minutes left to play, Dela'
'I'are tied the scere and caused the
game tl.lgo to extra. halves. Two 5-min·
,,,,1.(' l1('riods were then pla.yed which
failed, llowe"er, to get the victory to
either side.

W.M. C. 1.1. of Delawarp

Howard G. Rcin
Hart R. F. Collins
1L Smith L. F. Powell
Trice R.. H. "- Long
SulliVfln L. H. B. Potts
Re('d C. n. B. Rill
Bcuueh'p (Capt.)C. F. $mjtll
"\Yillis I. L. Watsoll
Longridg •. I. N. G. Roser
li('IlBOll Il,oser (Uapf_)

Uollnl111 O. L. Snowberger

Tillie of game: four 20·nllnut.e (juar
t,ers, two 5-lllinute hIlJ\'es. Goals:
Western Mnrylallll-Longridge (~).
"mill (1); Delaware-Wntson (1),
Snowberger (2). Substitutioua: West·
('nl Mnrylalld-Su..eh for Triee, Seitz
For Rulli"an, Sullivnn for Seih:. Ref
{>re<':Fletcher (Wilmington)

FOil. THE BE~T
OF GOOD Il.EASONS

BETTER TASTE!
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PROF. BENNINGHOFF SPEAKS AT

Y. M. C. A.
W. W. CLUB GIVES BANQUET FOR

TERRORS
DOLWheeler had BalUmore visitors,

Sunday.

"Pat" :\furphy hall tl ~ousi!l from St.
JOllll'lI to visit h('r Sunday.

Gladys Hamme spent the week-end
fit her home at ill!mpstcad, Md.

"Dot" Todd spent the week-end
wlth :MlI.ryWarfield at llf:r npartment iu
Balttmure.

011 Friday, Uary Barnhart eelebrnted
her birthday with a big feed in her

"Dave" Johns, eX"'30, was seen on
Thanksgiving Day.

~JrS'. ),fae Whaley, '94, was seen on
the hill this last week.

Any news items concerning W. M.
Altullni will be gra.tefully received."'I'he Measure of a Man" was the

subject upon whic.h Prcfeascr Beuuing-
hof t.alkeulI.t the regular meeting of the
Y. M. C. A., Wednesday evening, No-
vember 30. The professor stated that
not on account of phyaleal might or so-
cial standing or intellectunl attainments
does n man deserve most praise. Un
sclflsu service is the true meusure of

The W. W. Cluu entertained the Ter
rcr s at a banquet in the college Tea
Room Satnrday evening, December a.
The Tea Room WHS suddenly transform
ed into a. banquet, hall; Ole eclora for
wh.ieh the Terrors fought were tI.1'tistie·

ally displayed by {:an(llos, crepe paper,
chryeunfhemutns and ferus.
Besides the members of the 'Varsity,

other guests were Dr. and Mrs. Ward,
Conch and Mrs. Harlow, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Spier, :Mc.Robio,and Mias Millard, SpOIl
sor or the ejub.
'I'he usual speeches for such an event

were made nt the request of "Polly"
toast-miatrese. A foot-ball flll-

cd candy I\'a$ prescnted to
"Greasy" by "Dot" Mellott, prcsident
of the duh.
With the singing of our Alm(l Jolater

Iln(l a few eheors, the aff(lir was bronghl
t.o a ~loae.
W. W. tljl.kcs great pleusure in lin

nouncing the formal pledging of Evelyn
Pusey and Gladys Richards.

Sue Bromley, llx-'29 was seen on the
The clnss of '27 had a reunion in the

Tea Room on Thanksgiving Day. Those
that were seen on the "Hill" were:

Virginia Hastings, Esther Lawder,
Anne Lewder, Maude Brown, Hazel
Bratt, Sue Beyer, "Besa" Hayman,
Ruth Hullbell, JDy Reinmuth, Rosalie
Smith, Velma Richmond, "Gina" Wil-
SOli. "Enlily Jones, Mcree Hayme, Man-
nie Curling, Er(l Lyn~h; "Herb" Eli·
iot, "Gil" Lippy, Joe Umbarger,
"Johnny" Wooden, "Charlie" Uta,
Wl11ter Smith, "Clmlky" Hannold,
"}Iurll" Nichols, Carr[)ll Royer.

There wns also II number of alumni
from thc clnss of '26 present: There was
Dorothy Be(lchley, Florence .Messick,

Irma. Lawyer, Mnry Page Turner, Ger-
ardine Pritchard, Huth Harryman, Eliz·
ul)eth Diffenb(lugh, Gladys Benson.

hill Th(lnksgiving Day.

C. G. Wnrd, .~{ WM Illso seen on the
hill during the 'fhanksgh'ing holiday.

.<\fter hlJl'iug suuouneed the engage-
ment of :Mable Smith of the ctnse of ':?5

to .Mr. Harry Corson, of Bridgeton, N.
J., we arc litill more pleased to announce
their weddlug which will be held on
December ~.Jth.

PI ALPHA ALPHA Brneo Winder anri Eloi~e Nock spent
the' week-end in Baltimore wlt h theirThe "Blnek and White Club" held its

seml annual alumni banquet at "Elmer
.lun" on Friday, November 25 . .Many
alumni returned and wcre welcomed by

theil" old (lnd new cluh brothen.
'The menu eoru;istBd of frnit c-oel<tail,

lurl<ey, pol.ntni's, pen~, e.rnnbcrry sau~c,
e.elery, saJud, pic a la moil(', cigarettes
and demi tasse.
President Stonc, who W(lStOilst·milt

ter, called for lIpec>.ohesfrom Ule lIessrs.
11:1.11 Duncan, CharlelJ Bi$h, Wiliard
Huw],ins llnd Carroll Royer, alumni
mombera of thu eluh.

parents frOll] Virginiu.

Dr. S. Luther Bare eelebrntod his
birthdny with a dinner tit his home. .Miss
ha.nogle was among the guests.

The "Little Onions" gal'e a most
grnnll ulld glorious party for the "Big
Onions" last Wednesday night.

Alma '£aylor entertained fl number of
her club silrten anti friends at breakfast
in the kitchenette Snnduy morning.

Catilerine Relld, Edith Lynch and
Frllnces Ward were in Baltimore. Miss
Wlud aHelld~d n "Y" CQnferenee lilere.

We are hnpP.l· to nnnouuce the wed-
d.ing\lf "Lil" Hoilins, elnss of '~4, 'H1(l
Alva Bentler, Clalil!of '25. They w~re
mnrrieil November ::!3, 19:?7. They went
to Clevelllud. Ohio after the wedding"
und ha\'e Ilee.n at home since NOl'ember
28th. Tbl're \\'a~ II reception iu the
evening_ 'Pheir home will be in Hyatts·
ville,i'lld.

HAVE YOUR SITOE::!REPAIRED "\'1'

'L"lI..B GOLLEGl~ SHOP'DELTA PI ALPHA
THE OFFICERS' CLUB SPECIAL PRICES FOR STtJDENTS

e/~:er T~~:~;;:Vi~~m:~!~n ~~:~ r~~~li~'r C. K ROO P
~:n'~;t~ra~n~~~'\:~;' gUl'(l(I big feed -",===25=E="="="=in=S=t,==~

'l'his yeur hns been a most snccessfnl
one in the history of Delt/!. Pi Alpha.
Although sUl"erul ,'nluable members weN
l08t through gradu~tion l~st year, the
initiates this year, inereasmg the mcm
hership abont sc\·enty·fivo per eent, hnvc
amply replneed 1111 vacancies.
It hns been the poliey of this organ-

igation to provide intcre!Jting speakus
for Ute meetings. A~ one meeting Mr.
Chang of the Seminary, presented a
hitherto uHprrceived liglit on the present
situation in China. .lIr. Ito, an ordain-
",d minister of tlJe Me!hodist Protestaut

The Officers' Club, reorganized NOI'.
f!2, hy the ulembers of t,he aenior elasa
of tha R. O. T. C. unit, 11~S bognn to

funetion. Suggestions were m~de last
week for the Offi.cers' Club to put':l
something durUlg the eoming year, ecr-
tainsoeia.lfuncti"onssnehasa(]anee,a
I.mnqu.et, a ten, and perhapll othctB.

A motion wn8' m:)de lind voted on to

hold II. mu~ting every two weeks, on
Thnrsd(lys at 6.30 P. i'lI. The first reg
nlll.r meeting will be held Thl!r~(lay, De-
~cm\.ler 8, al the ~et hour ill tilt' senior

Tll~l~t~el:~r~;:;s ~l~ !f:l~~hi~ayK~t:i 'Ko
lion were ~ol1le of Ule lucky to spend
Thanksgiving at home.

Taabcl Douglnss spent 'J'hanksgiving t
with Louise Derity at Annapolis. Tiley IGARS,
attended the Soccer Game
nlld the NavyHop evening.

One ,,"QHlirrswhat" Cllristiau eolJ~ge OD ,

might be, when this is heard ou the
('(llilpUS:"'l'his might he eallcd 11 Chris-
tian follegu if Olle didn't ('nrc what ooe

Columbia Jewelry Co.
ledure room. £I-eryone seelUS 10 be ('hurch of
I'f~rymuch l'llthw,ed 1l1101l1 th~ ~luh lind tnlk on lhe

gave [lU interesting
that impelled him

A fnlI selection of Christmas Gifts
tllat will please everybodY's taste.

we arc e~rlain of its funcliolliug. 10 emne to this c(luntry . .Mr. Ro"berts,
the of the club last year, ad

this !lody on another oecaaion.
~Ir. Jenkins, profeaoor of Latin nnd

s:lid.' ,W. M. C. SUNDAY SCHOOL

Louise BllllS, Dot liooper, "Benny"
Ll'o!lard, "1.luddy" Allnutt, Marjorie
Kolb, Ruth 8tal('~' "Libby Clough,
"J"ud~'" WiJtinlll~, E,sther Rollins, M~ry

1Iloore, Eyclyn Smil\I, AlllUnd:l Bell,
Allnfl Callnlnlll and Rut.h Rello/lUgh, Se·
linll Piekett (Iud ErlllaPieklJtt, spent the
weuk-entl Oll !..he lljJJ.

BnIlday, Derember ,j" Im~ !.teen Greek, ga,·~ a vcry interesting talk COli'
aside throughout tbe country Il.S cerniJlg his receut trip to Europe. He
Ealll Relief Day. Stull~nts :lTe tt) illustrated various phases of his talk
lle a!l liberal lIS possillle ill their offer- with pictures LUkenby him on thi~ jour.
ings \\"l,i~h "ill be gi'-ell djr~'<.'tlyto Ihe ney. After a spCitker has finislled hi/!
""enr Enst Relief (ISthe 8tudents' Cbrist- address, the meetings are thrown opeu
mas fund. The remaining Sundays be- to a general aiscussion.
fore Ihe hoLidays, will be spent in rais The elub consists of those men who
ing this money. il~ve the ministry in "iel1"(IS n life work
"'Phe college Sunday ijchool Si.'~msto and those who hll"e II definite iuterest

\.Ieinerell8ing in altendnne.e," Dr. Steph· in religions wQrk of any kintl. Visit.
I'JlS ~tatl'd Ht the lust sen'iee. He hopes ors ~re wdeome /It the regular meeliugs
und urges !h'lt there will be silll lllOrl! lleld every week.

eo;;~:ra~~:nd:;l ~~~;:~r\sOf ;;~~(i~;dCil~~: ==";,,,=======

:;;(~~.~S~~~:~t:tle!a~e\"~~~~j tOt:esp~~:~~ Westminsler Stationery Store

'1',,"0 members of the faculty hal'e
gl'r;\tly interested tho eo-et'ls hy tale!J of
wed(ling$ that lhey h~ve reeenUy llttcnd-
ed. ,,1 iss Millard W(lS maid-of·honor 111

her brother's ehure.h \\"~dding. It
soundeJ. glorions /Uld exciting. .Miss
IS(lnogle furthermore has gone in for
mateh·mnking /lUll hilS gh'cn wedding
cake to mallY of the girls to sleep on.
Boys-ask the girls what Ih~r reaults

Weste
Maryland

Seal·
Gifts·

BILLY DlnJAN, Prop.which appeals lo them most.
Plans are now being made for a Snn-

dny school seeial whkh is to be gi\'en at
fin enrly dnte. Euch elnss is rtrrtlngillg
for" s(Jug, yell, and ~bznt ill rOlllJeetioli
with the J,.:.)l"O::_gC....'ll::;". _

Greeting C(lrds for un oee.'l.sions

EVERHART
The College

BARBER alld BOBBER

WITH THE FACULTY

:\liss S:)f(l Smith gove a '.rIWllksgiv
i.ug tea jn hallor of her lllotJl~r who
spent the holidays at ",Y. ~r. C.

!llias ::lli.li(lrd spent a few days in
Binghnmpton, K. Y., where she was
lll'lid COl' honor at ht'r bl:o!her'a wedding.

Professor r!>'!l.lloglcatt~nded a eon-
("I'cnce of' college professors at Atlantic>

C'ity during the Tlm.llksgi1'ing holidn}'s.
SIrs. Hllmrick ClltCl"tainedill hOllor of

)Iiss Esthor Smitll after the Jllays Oil
Thanksgi"ing e,·ening.
:.'I1iu I~auogle ,1tt.endel.! the wedding

of her eousin al Thurmont, null played
the wedding march for jhe t~r(Omony.

PROFESSOR' WILLS SPEAKS AT
Y. W. C. A. MEETING "Around the corner."

Pr!)fCSll<lr Ge<lrge 8. Wills, spoke to
lhe Y. 'Y. C. A. last Wcdlle!!d,'l.Yeven
ing on "The Eduented Person's Ap
proaeh 10 the Bible."

In the del'rl0l!ll1cnt of his theme, Pro
feseor Wills statl'd that ~'Ollllg p!!(lple
today nrc finding themselves in a good
d(>al of tronhle c[)n~erning the illt~rpre
tation :lnd meanillg of the Bible.

"Th"re are somt' things in the Bible
that are !Jot to be followed," l'rofes~or
Wills said, "owing to the fact !..hat the
Bible is a eombinlltion of \'arions types
of literature, and also that the Bible was
written during that period of history
when (I l(lrge !lIass of the people were
ignorant nnd narrow·minded."

This neeonnts for the fact tha\" many
pnssages in thu Bible were writrell es
peeially for the peuple in those tilllel!

lind under lhose cireUllisrUneeS. Wh(lt

Shipley's
AT THE FORKS

For Things to Please
Your Palate Leather

GoodsWestminster Savings Bank
Babylon & Lippy Company

Capitfll $5Q,000.00

soo,oao.aoSU1'plu~"Earned"

FLORSTIEDI SHOES
F. TROS. BABYI~ON, Presi(h'llt.

11lvrON P. ):1)'.10.:]18, Vice l're!!.

.J.'\COB H llAi\"J}T"HY, 'l'r(>asurer

STETSON HATS

lhenshould be our reaetion! Pen and Pencil Sets --- Desk

Perfum Lamps -- Perfumizers and D

Whitman's Candy

In summing up the attitndes of an in

tclligcbt. person toward the Bible, we
find it Wl'lI to uae onr intellect, to get
at 1111the inct!:l,ta renllze that 1111the
reel.lrds are not Rnlhfntic Ilnd finally t~

flnd th~ rflll (lim nlld value of the Bible.

lnt~rnutioulll .lJade·to·MC(lsure Snit"
Se('nrity HU",lHgs

SUGGESTIONSXMAS
Hand Painted Brooches

nand Made Handkerchiefs

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET

VARIETY NUGGETS

Bonsack'sThe crowd orator knows that he can
"l\\'~ys "get the erowd" by casting Il
slur npon tIle educated.

THE COLLEGE SHOP"No man e(ln see o~er his own
heig!Jt." Iutelled is impereeptible to
the lllan who has none.
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Christmas Banquet Held
in College Dining Room

Illustrated Lecture Outlines
Life in The Balkan States
Dr. .T. K. Fal80m Is Authority on

Subject

Dr. Joseph K. Falaom, professor of
eoctei science at Sweet Briar College~
ile1ivered' an instructive lecture on the
«CustomS and' Culture of Geecbo-Sro-
~~'J 'ILtAlunmi Hall, December 9th.
Dr. Falsom baa spent over a year in
Czecho-Slovakia and is an authority on
his subject. The colored lantern eunee
which he used made the talk doubly in·
teresting.
.At the beginning of hill address, Dr.

Fu'laom gave a brief outline of tbe his-
tory of Ozet':llo-8lovo.kia. TIe mentioned
that centuries ago it had been a united
kingdom and was the ota.rting point of
the religions reformation. Later the
country beeame subject to the rule of
Austria-Huugary, and remained so un-
til after tbe World War, when it again
beea.me independent. ";But to have on-
ly 11knowledge of the politiea.1 history
of a nation is not sumcient," Dr. Fai·
80m st.ated. "Aequ8J..ntane.e with the
life and et1stoms of the people ill also
neces!lII.ry,ellpeeinlly in regard to bring-
ing about international sympathy and
undorHtanding."

Dr. Fnl80m prellCnted tbe fonowing
f\ontrast!l between the life and eondi·
tions in Czeeho·Sltlvakia and IhOll6 in
the United Statcs.

1. The geogrllphic arrangement of
civilization IS dilrerent. For example,
the farm houses are built together in
I'illa.ges, an!! thl! land i.ll ~tincultiva.t·
I'd along the futq,p_f-._J.h.e lU.edieveJ..
feudal system.
2. The e.apitalistie system io not aa

fully developed as it is in tbe United
States. ·There are few large factories
maehinery is searce, and produetion is
uricd on in small workllhi"(l~.

3. Labor organil'la.tion is moro com-
mOD. 'I'here arc maDy more labor un-
ions in Czecho·Slovakia tban in this
country. There even doctors, teallbcn,
clcrks, etc., organize.

4. The marketing system, II. survival
of the medieval villnge fair, still per·
aiste.

5. Household work is carried on in a
~rude fashion. All convenionees such
as good heating appliances, ventilation,
ete., are undeveloped, and art and dec-
oration, ratber than utility, are 1I0n-
sidered.
6. The divi!>ionof labor between men,

women, "lnd children differs. Women
perform all the drudgery, men do the
skilled and interesting work, and even
children do aimple tasks.

7. 'l'here is a definite political lifq
among the people. Party lines are very
strong and bind tbe people striet1y.
There are ten parties in Czecho·SlovRk·
jll formed along national and clas8 line~,
aDd there is a vital interest in polio
ties.
8. The re.ill.ti(lnof the government to

the people ;s very close. It invades
their life aud i8 almost always "at
their heels."
9. The costnmes are a decidod con'

trast. Each person dresse~ ae.cordiug
to th!;! social elaS!! or occupalion to
which he belongs. Thns, it is ensy to
tell the social standing of a person by
his dreBS.

Christmas Services at Baker Chapel
Are Marked by Impressive Simplicity

NEW RECORD MADE IN CLASS CONTRIBUTIONS

The annual Christmas service of the
Sunday School, in charge of Dr. H. T.
Btephena, was held in Baker Chapel,
Sunday evening, December 11.
After tho Invoeatlen and acrlpture re-

sponses by the congregation, three ae-

Jeetions from "Ben Hur" were reed.
T1JelulIl Sh'reiner gave UU! description
of the shepherds (If Judea as they kept
watch over their flock!! by night. Mae.
Mills read the scenes which te.ll of the
descent of the angels with the tidings
of Christ's birt.lJ.and of the visit of the

shephcrda to worship the Babe in the
manger nt Bethlehem. The appearance
of the star and the coming of the wise
men who had followed it in seareh of
tbe King was relatea by Paul Lambert-
son.

A lJdnf address WR8 made by Dr.
Ward. ResllOke first of tile fact that

Christ.mas bri.ngs us into the. presence
of giving. We hear on every side that
it is more blessed to give. than to ro-
eel ee, but there must be some virtue in
receiving for there could be no giving
wft heut U. Many p(>(lp:lndo .not know
ho.w to receive; they have been so
spoiled by having received a great
deal, that the mere they ere gi-cen, the
leas appreciative tbey arc.
.Another tbing to be remembered is

:~~~,::r~:;;~~b~;~Io~~~:;i~cw::cl~
be only n pagnn fc~iival. He asks ns
to open OUT Marts an~ l1v(,sto Bim and
in Christmfl8we siJould find Christ Ilim·
self, I
The JJlul;iefor tile 6Glvie.eeonsisted of

anthems by the e.hoi.r and Christmas
enrols hy the eongregnLiOn. '.rhe choir

sung "0 Holy Nigbt" by Ada.m$,Ruth
Bchlinke having the 8010, and "Blessed
be the Lord God of Israel," by Bergere
as a reaponee to the offering. For acme
of the carols, illustrated lantern slides
witf (he words of the song were thrown
on the wall of the darkened chapel.

Each eteee of the Bunday Sehoul pre-
sented an offering whleh will be used
for some ehurf tuble purpose. The tc-
tal amount was $122.

'I'he chapel was decorated for the
service by the PIli Alpha Mu club. 'I'he
windows were banked with laurel from
among whic11 gleamod candles which,
with tI,e ~tllr auove th(J altar, BUpplied
the only light 'tor balf of th\! program.
The a.implieity alld beauty of the dec-
orations adtlcd grontly to the impres·
siveness of the service.

TERRORS ARE GUESTS OF LOCAL
ROTAlUAN8

MUSIC DEPARTMENT GIVES
RECITAL

NEW PLAYS TO BE :PRESENTED
IN JANlJA.&Y

The Junior and SeIDorSpeech Depart·
The WaatmiR.stllr Rotru;y GlJJlj gave ments, ll\Hh'r the direction of Miss

the 'rerror .football team Ihl;! annual Estlwr Smith, lire prellaring a sccond
banquet at the We~tllliD.lih..r Hotel, 'g.roup (If p111,)'H!o be vre~ented in Alum-
Tuesday evening, ui ll:.11 ~timetlme in January. After a
'the out-of·town guests were: B. C. rentI.lng of the plllYs lut Friaay nigh~

"Gu£l{lo!"-.P.,yt!o ~~..pl'~nd .fll.ot..--{n- ...It"~ ·f·.r~ ;,;-amous lI&,h
ball eoaeh of the U.niversity of Mary- were definitely decidod upon by Miss
land; COlleh:Malloy and M. J. Thoml)- Smit1J. Sixteen lIt.udenta of the de·
son of Mt. St. Mary's College; Colonol part)uent have been lL!!lIignedpatts. Mr.
J. Robert Gill, chairman of our Ilthletie. Wilmer Btlll, 30~ is 11.160 inllluded among
lLssoeiationand Robert earmen, another the plnyen.
graduate of Western Mnryland; and W. Tho plays include lLeomedy, a humor-
Wilson Wingate, eports editor of the OIlSplaylet and a short sketch. The
Baltimore Sun. first is "Tho Neighbor8," a deligbtful
The local guests were: Coach Rieh. oue aet. eomedy written \}y Zona Gale.

nrd C. (Dick) Hnrlow, graduat.e man- its chllractel1l nml setting are typical
ager R. B. (Barney) Spier and the Ter- of n $!lJall village. The playlet, "Two
ror footban tealn. Slatterns and a King," was written by
A spedal program was nrranged by Edna St. "Vineent Me1lay, aut.hor. of

the Rotarians to entertain their guests. "The King's nenehmen." Tbe plot eon·
e.erns two women, a. king and a fourth
cbaracter, "Chane.e," the last play is a
clever feminine sketch. The chaTs.C-

on a eommunity baai8 find consist tars are thr('c young girls and a negro
largely of eeremonies and social gath- bousc servant.
erings. Great gymnastic erganiz.ations
tnke the plaee of our eompetitive team
games. These gymnastic organi-!:ations
were instrumental ill preparing the
young men of tbe country to start the
revolution.

TI. There is a lower material Btand·
ard of Hving but a bigllc.r intellectual
!!tandard among the Czeeho·Slo\·akia.nB..
There rate of illiteracy is lIIueh lower
than ours.

Dr. Yalaom elo8('d by saying that the
cultural and traditional differ('nces
wbicb seem to ennlle the misunderstand-
ing between one nntion and another
can be cured. Tholie dill'erenees nrc not
diffnrences in humoa nature, therefore
tbey eall he overcome. "H i9 by Ic:nrn-
iug of the life of the people of differ,
('nt countries," he sai!!, "that intetlm·
tional sympathy and understanding can

10. The recreations of the people arll be aroused."

THE BUNDAY SCHOOL OFFERmG

'I'he splendid offeriug at the Christ-
mas !It)rviee of the Sunday School, by
"ot.e of offieers and teachers was ap'
portionednsfollolV6;
To the Near Eaat Relic!...
To the M. P. ROPle for the
Aged

To the Pine Ridge, Ky., school
'ro tIle Westminster Theological
Seminary

Tolal .... .ne2.l2

The delJUrtment of mU9iegave one of
ita Aeries of recitals;il; Smith !lall on

Annual Affair a Huge Success

1'be nlembers ot the faculty who
live "oft' the hill" and their famillea
were entertained a~ the Christmas din-
ner in the college dining room Wednes-
IIny evening, December the fourteenth,
at six o'clock.
The room was decornted witb lighted

Christmas trees, bneket.a of poinsettias,
pine, holly, laurel, and other greens. On
the tables were smnll trees and lighted
eandlea. The presence of a piano, the
orebcstra, and the college cboir to the
right of the center aisle further added
to the Christmas !:Ipiritof the oceasion.
The fllieulty, guests, and speakers of the
evening \\"('ro seated at the eenter
tables.
The gu~s1S assembled at ob: o'clock

and entered fbe !lining room together.
l'resident Albert NIJrHlan Ward asked
The blessing. Aft{'r the !!rst moments
of "getting aequllinted" bad passed,
overyon... joinud in singing "Joy to th~
1\'orl(l,'1..

The' menu eons.isteil of OYij"tereoek-
Inilll, bouillon, snltines, cel1Jlj-, olives,
swcet pi('kle~, panned ehicken, dressing,
nanhrrry jelly, sweet p(lt(l.toc~,pc.a.as,
I!nurkraut, pear salnd, mimle pie, demi·
tas!lt'; DUts, raisin!!, and candy. ,
In between eourscs tbe students Bnng

"Affesl<,!Fidelcs" and "0 Little Town
of -Betblehem." The ~ollc.gechoir IIll.ngi.he e\'\.Ulillgof Thntll:da.y~.Q(:(·.ew1J.4trthe

eigltth. Tll~ t:Qw"?iaed talent .of tho "The Pir!!t. ~oel" and a mixed <Iuartet
students of voice ~nd pinno nm!Io ~le rendllreil "Silent Nigbt, Holy Night."
program II great sucee9S. Dean'Mil,ler, ioo.stnmlltcr of the even'

lla, hht C\\6 ~e'ft:t!t'lOhll' lOch! li~ tIT- .:,,,,,•• "J!J.3,Qd,...tnL..j~Lfr~ __ .lJal.L..
voice .students. Miss Mary Edna Mver8 Seha·e.fJ"crand Miss Leota Kolb. M.r.
SlWg three selections from MaeDov,:ell's SchuefIer"'ll loa~t was "Christmas In
"An Old Fashioned Garden": "Oh, tbe H.ilme" and :M..is~Kolb'B "Christmaa
Dainty Pan.sy," "The Ruddy Clover," Stockings."
amI "The Yellow Daisy." Mias ;\...lice Whenever a group of tollege stndenlll
Sman snug "The Rest.less Sen" by Ber. and profe880r& meet together o.t a
mud Ramblen. Tllc nellt tllreo num- Christmaa dinner or banquet, there are

. "100.00

bers were given by piano sludents. Mias
Laura liutchins played "Scherzo" hy
.Martueei; Miss Nila Wallace, "Conso-
lation in E," by Liszt; and Mr. Boby
Dny, "Harmonies .Poetiquc.e;No. 10," by
LiBzt. Mr. Clarenee Delhven sang
three numbers: "The ArmOl1ror'~Song,"
trom .Robin Hood, llY De Koven; "Re·
qniom," by Bomer, and ''Lovo is a Buh-
01"," by All.itsen. MillSRuih Schlinekc
sang "Were M.y Song With Wings Pro-
vided," by Hnhn, and "Thou GrelJ.t
Mighty Sea," by Delibes. 'I'he progrlLm
cntled with two piano solos; Chopin'e
"PolonlLise in C Minor," played by Miss
Mary Aliee Bennett, nnd Weber's "Per-
petunl Motion," played hy Miss Mabel
Ward.
The recital givc$ evidence of eonsid·

two ton$t~ which ~hQuld never be for-
gotten. Mr. Millor annoullced a toast
to our college by "lir. Hubert Johnson,
wbo with appropriatc words blessed and
praised "Our Alma Mater." The. toast·
maste.r then thought it only proper thn.t
there should lJe a tOflst ~o everyono at
the close.,f the eV>Jningsonterta.inme.nt.
Mill8Sarah Smith "drank" to the health
and happiness of everyone and wi~hed
them all a "Merry Christmas nnd n
Hsppy New "lenr."
Aa a fittillg elo$Cto such n night ef

festivity, the sehool SlIng the "Alma
Mater" and the banquet was over.

DR. "KAUTM.AN SPEAKS TO
SHAKESPEARIAN AUDIENCE

Dr. Paul KanfmtJ.11,professor of Eng-
lish at the Amc.rielln Univerftity and
noted authority on Shllkespeare, de-
livered a leeture on "Fortune and Des·
tiny hI Shnkeap('nre" before an open
meeting of lilt' Shnk('apeare Club on
the evening of Dceember thirteenth
The meeting open('<lwitb a vocal solo,
"Who ill S_"hiu.'" sung by :Miss C1Hlr-
lotte Zepp; after wbich "Miss Dorothy
Gillig1l11,tI,e presidellt of tbe dub, in-
trodueed the gpeaker.
Dr. Kaufmtm opened his leeture with

It rew words of praise for the college
Shake!fPfllrc Club, and voieod his plea.s·

(Continued on Page 2-001. 5)

The Snnday Seho()1is grateful to nll
frien<la who have helped to make these
gifh possible. The joy of giver and
receiver will be greater because it wa.s
gh'en "in Hia Name."

ThiB is the largest offering given ill
many years. May it carry great bles·
Bing in proportion to tho good will that
inspired if.

crable talent on the part of the mum-
5.00 enl .'!Lu<lentsof the collegc. It i~ the
7.12 hope of the mnsic lovers on the e.Blll-

pus Unlt another oimilar rec.ital will fo1-

10.00 low 900n.

CORRECTION

The Gold Bug wiShes to correct the
statemel1t iu the pre{'C!lingissue .vhere
it wa~ stated thnt tl1t~rcwere oceupnllts
in the Ilormitory room ot J0geph Mills
at the lime he fdl from his window.
Since his injury it has been leatnccJ that
no one WII..!! llrescnt wlll'n young :Mills
accidentally fell from hill window.

~wgthri$t
o One and c.Jlll
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS

E-D-I-T-O-R-

A very merry Christmas to you. A
very evident and prolonged extension
of its joy and good-will through the
eoming year!

And, after aO, what makes Christmas
l!cauliful and meaningfulf Is it not
thc hallowing prenence of the divine
within the human that lifts up the lone-
ly and diseouraged soul into a eonscious·
uess of worth and importanee in world
affairs that it never knew before' Is
it not a broadening of the knowledge
of world·needs, and the deepening of
tho seusc of "l"esponsibility in meeting
those needs1 Is it not the chastened
joy, the inwfird el:ultation that comes
in knowing that somehow, in some way,
we have been instrumental, under t.he
inspiration of a holy pnrposll, in min·
iBtering te those neda' Is it not the
deep spiritual eonciousnes8 of onenen
in desire with the "R!!art of the Eter-
nal," whieh is "most wonderfully
kind'" Is is not tbe birth of the Chriat
Spirit in our lives'

Whnt would happen on "'Colleg~ Rill"
if that same Christ-like spirit of un·
selfishnoss, of eonsideratenen for oth-
ers, of reVere!H'.efor God, and reverenee
for the saered, growing personalities of
Qur college as!IOciates,-which they,
with much ha~ard, and sometimes with
timidity of soul, are trying to achieve---
ahould take the place of the rather blat·
ant selfishness, ineonsiderateneea, and
irreverence that distinguished too many
of us at times, at least! Even Onf·

sueh, if it is you or I, is too mnnyl

If we are grouchy, wonld not thc
Christmas good eheer be per'petuated by
the etl!:rnal inclination of that grouchy
spirit! Jf we are cynics, what ill the
effect of tOat eynieism on ouraelves,-
and what is its effeet on our ,friends'
If we could make our critiei6lll self-in·
clusive, ratienal, constructive, kind, and
eO'operativc, wouldn't it lead to more
positive reaults'

Is there u possibility that eynieism
itself roots, In a measure, in our vcry
self·ccntered, "unregeneraten natures'
\Vould not an intelligent response to
the call of Jeaus Christ, and a loyal
joinipg with Him in the mighty prob·
lem of alleviating numan ills, and ex·
orei~ing tIle evil spirit of jealousy and
lm!e from the menta.1 complex of indi-
viduals and nations, bring new peace
nnd new values into the world and into
our own lives B.lI well' And wouldn't it
dignify life, and glorify it with an eter·
pal signillt.lLll~. tpa.t ,tba 6yni6 l\:lIow,

nothing off Whatever spiritual al
chemy can tranBform a eynic into a
happy, worthwhile citizen, is worth
trying.
Again, a merry Christmas to you,-an

eternal pOllf!enion uf the Christ-spirit
to you,---and to the world through you!

"WHAT PRICE GLORY"

One of the aa.ddest facts that history
reveal!! is humanity's laek of apprecia.
tion for world leaden. Their lives are
made miserable by the opprobriums of
political antagonists, the trenchant do·
nnnciations of incredulous peesimists,
the carieatures of pseudo·artists, end
the lampoons of cynical jonrnalists. In-
stead of receiving theu -rightful share
of material roward and pnblic ovation,
they are enveloped in a halo of con'
tempt by the unthinking manes.
But the sweet repose of death bring\!

post·mortcm appreciation, Eulogies
are delivered by orators who Buddenly
realize tlmt they have llew responsibili·
Hes to shoulder; biographies are writ·
ten by professed .friends for pecuniary
advantages; and monuments are ered·
ed by mortll.ls eager to manifest to the
world tbat they have discevered gen·
uine gr'eatness.
Why not build monuments to the liv

ing that they might be il1~pired t.o

make further contrihutions to human·
ity' Wby not sing Bongsof praise that
the livjng might hear and r(;joice' Why
not sing songs of praise that the living
might hear and rejoieef Why not
write wortl.~of eommendation that the
living might know of their compatrioh'
approbation'

A MESSAGE TO REMEMBER

The inspiration of such a message aa
was convllyed by speech, picture, and
song at tbll Sunday School Christmas
entertainment Sunday night. will be no
temporary tIling with many of us. The
lesaon WIlS profonml, and impressively
given, and will not paas ont of our
minds entirely, ever.

low I. Q's who whistle to languishing
Juliets of the second floor.
For the faculty: A vloleut antipathy

to receiving papers for at least three
weeks before the departurs of the
hoarders .
For the library: Receptacles outside

the door, frem whieh felt shoes may be
extracted before e;ntering, and to which
they may be returned at time of de-
parturc.
For the Infirmary: An elevator to

fecilitate the journeyings of the milk
guzzlers(')
For the post offiee: Another door

(This will make possible a one-way
pallf!age, thus relieving congestion aL
times of heavy trllffic.
For the dining room: We would sug-

gest a system of bells, placed at con-
venient angles for the young gentlemen
to inform the Dean that they have
consumed nuffieient food.
For the womeu: We would proeure

from some kind fairy, an ample supply
of magic caps. These would render in-

visible to the eyes of Mrs. Stover Qnd
:MissRobinson those young ladies who
were bra~en cnougll to sit at the wrong
table.

11IIIarlb NrwlI

Lsngue of Nations
'I'he next meeting '"of the League

Cmmell, which is scheduled f'1r Marcil
1928, will be held in. Rom". At Lllis
meeting ~h~lo~~u'tht but diffieult to
urr!lUge InterVIew between Mr. Bnand
and Prcmier MusS<)liniis exp6<'.ted to
take place, under tho paeific influence
of the Couneil.
The settlement of the dispute be-

twen Lithuania and Poland over the
possossion of Vilno. has been plaeed in
the ~apable hQnds of Premiers Walde·
maraa of Lithuania, and M. Zaleaki,
Polish Foreign minister. Although the
compillte resumption of neighborly
eonditions is eventnally hoped for with·
out further refercnco to thc League,
difficulties are anticipated in the set
tJement.

M. Chamberlain, in behalf of the
League, investigated thoroughly the
causes of the Franco-Italian quarrel. It
seems. that there are 800,000 Italians
living in southern Frnnce near the
Italian border whom the Prench gOY·
ernment wishes to nnturalize aa simply
and as rapidly as possible; while the
ltulian government wishes more of her
people to profit by the Freneh indus·
tries but to retain their national and
I'nltural entit)'.

Gem'ral Chiang Raj·Shek! former
commllJ1der-in-chiefof the National ar·
my, now civilian leader of the revolt
declnred his progrnm to be based 011

two fundamental IJrojects: 1. He in-
tends to use all hiaforees to unite the
vnrious factions. 2. Friendly relations
with foreign power (Soviet Russ.ia pos-
sibly excepted) is mo~t e,·identIy de
sired, aa Gen. Chiang considers the good
will of the "Powers" neeeBsary for
China's welfare. Although General
Chning craves prace, he is planning (I

great new eampaign against Peking in
nn endeavor to eBt:lhlish a Binglo gov-
('rnment against China.
The Nationalist government has ex-

pressed (l desire to form new treaties
witb the Yarious foreign powers in
which the Pekjng government will
unite with them in making the negotia
ti(In fUl'orable.

France
Piltriotism-Amerien, the land of thl! The Frenell chamber J,as passed a

trC<land the home oi the bra,'e.)l""o steamer ticket tnx which willlel'Y fifty

tice: "Cniversity of West Virginia, free frane.s per person crossing the Atlanti~
dom of the press among college papers, to und from Fran·~e first class. Re-
freedom of the use of the maihr. duetion~ in this b.{ will be made for

passage other than lirst class,

)Jost of ns Rre explained by labels- United StatllB
Socia.lish, AnalchisUt,_lio.laM:rist:.l,aa.b.~ Tjl~l!os~ipiltiy of war betwIl6n Me:J;.
bit~,.~~_.. ieo a.nd tile U. S. hilS f8.ued and a ~o~.

1lJnrtrtu
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

NOT GUILTY-ROBERT BLATCH-
FORD, VANGUARD PRESS, 1927

Robort Blatchford, a British Socialist
and propagandist, is still living in Eng-
land. He started life as a brush mak-
er, later entered the army and finally
entered the field of journalism. He is
the founder, publisher, and editor of
"The Clarion," a popular medium for
Socialist teachings in Eugland.
"Not Guilty," defends t.~!l "bottom

dog from the point of view of the de'
terminist. The determinlaf believes
that anything a man does is the only
thing he eculd have done at that epee-
Iaj timc; that all our motives and pew-
er, all our acts and all our words are
the direct result of our inheritance and
environment. Thorefore ''Not Guilt.y"
denies the justice of any praise or
blame, any reward or pUnishment,
either divine or human,
The whole theme of the book, to my

mind, is in error, and thl! rather foolish,
broad statemenh the author write.
tend to furthcr this opinion. For ex-
ample I will quote his main argument
against the Christian religion:
"And God is The Great Firat Cause,

and how then can God justly punish any
of his ereatures for being as he creat·
ed them."

There is the first great fault, he as-
sumes the Christian religion to be
nothing morl! than a syetem of reward
and punishments. A God wllo will give
you a nickle if yon do not tie a tin
can on the cat's tail, 01' smoke ciga-
retcs, and who will spank you if you
commit such evil deedll.

Yet that is not a.ltogsther Blatch·
ford's fault, the fault lies with the
Christian Church, in that it has failcd
to give to tbe world the positive relig-
ion which its Fonndor preached.

And by the way the Vanguard Press
are putting out some Vl!ry intercsting
books of 8. rallic:.l nature. Some which
a:re worth more than the ver)'" reaIlGn-·
able price of fifty eents.

Baltimore hus a ncw moving-picture
theatre, which promises tbe public en·
tertainment of a rather dilltinctive and
high grade naturc. It is called the
"Littlll Theatre" and i~ located on
north Howard street directly across
from the loud and rather banal "Stan'
ley." It is most delightfnl to notice
tho contrast bctween the two theatres.
The "Stanley" with its bright lights,
gilt paint, and uniformed attaehes,
showing Bebe Daniels in "She's II.

Shjek,"· and opposite it we find tho
"Little Theatre" with its narrow, neat
entrellce showing Emil J annings in
Molierc's comedy "Tartuffe."

elusion satisfactory to eVl'ryone eon·
cerned iy anticipated in the nenr iu·
tur.... As soon as four or five fairly
('(rtain deeisionB are given by the Su-
preme Courts coneerning the oil rights
"f Amerielln citizens owning land in
Mt~.:dcothe matter wily be looked upon
as closed.
More than fonr hundred tho\lghtfnl

people, Demoerats and Republieano,
signed a petition which was Bent to
President Coolidge requesting tlmt ne-
gotia.tions concerning tho onLranee of

the United States into the World Conrt,
whlch had come to a.n impasse, be re·
oT,ened,aUlll'.very endeavor be made to
clear away the existing diffic\1ltie~.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

1](1 E. ~lajn SL

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The :'\~Wl.'~tand Bl.'st CloliLingund

l"urnishingll
UO(!l!s for young mell

10 per eent off to. eollege students

When
1fARY PICKFORD
Wanted a Good
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Sereck S. Wilson

(Continued from Page One)

ure in finding such a. elub carrying out
the high aims of the great National As·
aociatton. He expressed a desire, not
to speak on the time-worn phases of
the great dramatiet, and his plays, but
to point cue some seldom eoneldered as-
pects of Shakespeare's works. With
thin in mind he had eeleeted his ex·
tremely interesting topic.
Dr. Kaufmll,n's efforts were directed

towards analyzing one of the greatost
problema in the universe as revealed in
Shakespeare's pIny, namely, the prcb-
lem of fortuno and fate. The word
"for-tune" is used four hundred and fifo

ty two times in Shakespearean lines. It
is found spelled both with a small iet-
ter and with a capital, and aecordingly
represents both the abstract quality of
destiny a;d a personification of a god-
dess Fortune. It is shown as being
shaped in two ways: by outside infln-
enec such aa surroundings and people,
and by internal influences controlled
by the individual. Dr. Kaufman quot-
ed severer passages to illustrate tho
uses of the word.

Shakespeare was not a man of great
originality, neither was he a great
pbil<)!lOpher. He was not a radical in
his own day and eould hardly be con·
sidered one today. He had no brilliant
idens of his own, bnt rather expressed
in an inimitable way ideas that were
already in e:)<iatence. In his references
to fortune he utili~ed his :knowledge of
the Greek fateB, the Roman "Fortunu,"
and medie\-al eoneeptions of ehance and
lnck. There are a large number of
Sbakespearean lines that refer to ac·
cident, ebanee, luck, fate, destiny.
],.fany adjectives, hoth eomplimentary

and otherwise, have been nsed to de·
scribe fertuno. She has been pictured liS

laughing, blind, ernel, bitter, winged,
lInjust, and also as all the opposites of
these. Dr. Howard Pat.Gh, of Smith
Oollege, has written a little book about
the 'Listory of Fortune. From time im-
memorial fortune has oeen a subject of
speeulntion.
Dr. Kanfmnn closed his leeture with

a brief discussion of the plausibility of
pudging Shakespearc's cllaracter by the
lines in his plays. .A earefnl study of
the plays and a compa.rison of tho s('n·
timents expresseil will yield an under-
stunding of the author himself: Shakes-
peere is a great mastor who has lighted
up for ua the picture of life.
Dr. Kaufman's lecture is one of the

mont interesting and instructive that
has. been gh·en on the campus for a
long time. It is the hope of the Shakea·
peare Club that lie will he able to de·
Ii\'erunother at Bornefuture date.
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Faculty and Students a ~lerry Xmas
lind It Hnpp~' and Prosperous New Year.
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\SPORTS \ Inaugural Basketball Games \SPORTS \

WESTERN MARYLAND 3, U. OF
DELAWARE 0

The Western Maryland ecccee team
completed its aehedule Saturday after-
noon, December 10, by defeating the
Llniversiby of Delaware 3-0. The game
was marred by a strong west wind
which gave a decided advantage to the
teams defending the western goale.
Benson scored first for Maryland when
he received a pass and", second later
sent it through the uprights. In the
same quarter Longridge scored from a
scrimmage in goal area.

In the second balf Delaware came to
life and consistently puebed the hall
into seoting position. The smooth work-
ing of the Maryland defense, however,
kept them scoreless. The ease with
whieh the game was won was acme-
what of 9. surprise for Maryland, since
only a week previous at Newark, the
Dclaware squad had exbibited a. IIplen-
did brand of soccer. That day the
game went to extra halveB in an effort
to break the tie.

Howard
Smith
nut
Trice
Reed

Ryan
Bringhurst

Powell
Long

Collins
Potts

G. Roser, capt.
Roser
Smit'll.

Watson

R. F.
L. F.
R. H.

c. H.

Stach L. H.
Benson O. R.
Longridge 1. R.
BClI.uch'p,capt. C. F.
Willie I.L.
Hollaud O. L. Snowberger
W.M. C. 201 0-3
U. of D. 0 0 0 0--0

CAGEMEN DROP GAME TO BAL'l'I·

MORE CLlJB

Old Man Hard Luck camped on the
trail OJf the Terror eagemen and forced
them to bow in defeat to the eourtmen
ot tbe Arundel Boat Club, champions of
Baltimore, last Wednesday night by the

score of 31·35.
The game was a thriller from whistle

to whist.le, The lead see-sawed many
times in tbe contest and was not won
until the laet minute of play when Lye-
ton netted the winning points.
Western Maryland was represented

by "Ottll" Broil, who played hiB u!IU9.1
good game and eccred fourteen pl)ints;
"Bl)b" Ellis, "Otts'" running mate, al-
so played a fine game scoring eleven
points. "Moec" was seen in the thick
of the fight and contributed tbree field
goals to the score. "Bob" Van Buren
wall back in hia old guard position a.nd
made life miserable for the visiting
forwards. "Al" Smith was selected hy
Coacb Spier to teke the place vacated
by "Ca.p" Weigle and Smitty proved
that the coacb's selection was just. "AI"
played a very fine g9.me.
The visitors Bcoredfirat, and held the

le9.d intermittedly during the first half.
When the referee's whistle announced
the end of the h9.lf the score was Arun-
del Boat Club, 17, aud Western Mary·
land,14.

However the Terrors got busy and
snatched th8 lead away from the visit·
ors by four field goals. The boatmen
scored five points and tied the score at
22·22. The loca18again bombarded the

basket and rolled the score to 35 while
the visitors acored only four points.
Tile Balttmotlana did not give up but
kept plugging away at the nine point
lead enjoyed hy the Terrors. With the
aeore 35·32, Old Man Hard Luck pnt in
ilis appearance and "Bob" Ellis wa~
forced ont of the game on personal
foul8. Franz made the foul shot and a
moment later tied the score with a field
goal.
With sixty seconds to play, Lyetcu,

visiting left guard claimed the spot·
light honors by sinking a beautiful
field goal which gave his team victory.
The eccre:

Western Maryland (35)

Broll f.
Ellia f.

Sullivan f.
Machamer e.
Smith g.
Van Bnren g.

G. F. T.
6 !J.4 H

3'4 11
0-0 0

3 0-0
1 0-0
1 0·0

COURT TERRORS LOSE TO MID· again assume the responsibilities of
SHIPMEN WITH VIOTORY IN that pneitton. Captain Beauchamp ia

SIGHT to be commended on the auceeaa he ho.lI

had this year in holding the team to-
The U. S. Naval Academy basketball gother in the absence of a eoaeb and

team came from behind to beat the in his consistent performance as a play.
Terrors 22 to 19 Saturday night, before er.

0-0 10

a crown of several thousand puraons at
Annapolis.
During the first fifteen minutes Ii

'Vestern Maryland victory seemed as-
sured, but the sailors pulled up toward
the end of the first half. Only one
point separated the teams at half-time
the score being 10-9 witb Navy lead
ing.
Before the Navy conld realize wbat

had happened the eecre waa 11·10
against them. However they came
back with the same number of points to
lead 18·17. The Tt'TI'orsngain went in-
to the Iead 19·18. Smith, Navy center,
t!len tallied the winning poinlB and
LiDlloln clinched the gIl.mewitb n field
goal from th8 center.
Ot19 Broil tolled up most of Western

Marylaud's points. Tbe stilt forward
!leored five .fieldgoals 9.nd ail: fouls for
a total of ai.xteenpointa. TIle Western
Maryland team played Ii very elean
gamc, as was evidcneed by the small
number of roul9 Ilharged against them.

ARGUMENTATIVE BRITISRERS

'l'WQ British debate t!;)llm~,one repre-
senting Cambridge Ilniveraity, and the
other the National Union of Studenta,
nre now well into their schedules of eon'
test'! with numerons .American Univnrs-
ity teams.
The visitors have ~uggllsted topics

rlUlgjng from dtsapprcvul of woman to
the corrupting influence of democratic
prrnciples. On some questions the de-
baters split, one of the British memo
bera joining the American side, and cue
Amerien.n joining with the two British·
ers.

The t1lllntl!e\idently liave been ehosen
"arefully, and with an eye 10 ihe rep-
rllSllntll.tionof all political faiths_ On
both Cambridge ani! Union teams there
nre each one e(lnsen·ativc. one liberal,
nn(] ODO laborite. All of tht' English
representntivCfJm'e from the bll\lt of the
inatitulions they represent. A~ is ns·
ually the ease, tl1(' Englisbmen, becnuse
of the sheer joy of debating, which
Cl>ntrasts.with the deadly earnestness of
the Amerienns, probnbl)' will 10!!Cmost
of thE'deeisions of ~tudent audi(!neea.
At Camhridge University the ~tudcnu

aTe criticizing !lHlma.nner in whieh the
PtQfes~(lre tell the same j(llH'1Iin tll~
ledure l'ooms YC;\r after year. Jt i~
~aid that (lne professor IUl~a oo(lk of
notre t.h"t he hilSu~ed slnee tbe eighties

OHRISTMAS

CHRISTMA·S
ON OOLLEGE HILL

Such bJessed hope the world doth dnd,
Wi,en thinks it on the mercies kind
God sl"""ed to 01"11wl,ell thiI.Ld"olr

Child
Was born, onll night, of Mother mild,
Te bring the ligbt to eyes gone blina.

The human heart bath not divined
Tha love that m~ved ths Father'B mind
To give a world, unreconciIed,
Such blessed hopeI

Ah! rebel heart, ba now resigned,
And le9.ve thy sinful ways behind:
Turn from the la.wlcBspaths and wild,
And tread the land Ivith roae9 nisled;-
Yea, in thine aspiratinnll bind
Such blellSedhopeI

Herbert Taylor Stephens

GIFTS

It has long been a custom to pre·
sent gifts to one's relatives and friends
at Christmastide. At this t~e of the
year the Spirit of Christmas seems to
invade every heart hut many are the
crimea committed in its name. M8.ny
lue the gifts mnde in~lldiciously. Gifts
are seleted without regard to the ta!rtca
or interests of the person for wbom
they are intended. This crime is usual·
ly perpetrated upon friends or more
distaut relatives.
There is another c.rimewith the mem'

bers of LlIe immediate family as the
sufferers. This is the presenting to "
person of a gift which is in reality a
gift to the whole family. Mother is the
most !requent sufferer_ H01V often doea.
ahe l'eeeive gifts which cOlltribute as
much to the enjoyment of the rest of
the family DBto her ownl A pan 01'
eandlestick$, a needed rug, an improved
kitchen utensil,-aJJ are considered ap·
proprinte gifts for mother. There is no
doubt that they contribute to ller enjoy-
ment bllt not to hers alone.
There is bllt one wa.y to avoid the

perpetration of these crimes. The giv.
er mUl!tbe sure that the gift ia a true
gift, a gift inspired by love alone. ThUi
can only bs when :l little bit of the
Boulis given with the gift. C'nlese the
recipient can feel that there ill some-
thing givt'n in adrlition to the tangible
gift he is ver~' likely to have only II.

eonventional feeling ot gratitude to-
ward the giver. If, however, he does
feel that with the gift comes a por·
tion of the giver himself his gratitude
rises from the bottom 01'hi. lIOul Trul1
"The gilt.wi_thout tbe giver ill bare."

All this still-breathed conntry hIlS a
voice beneath its sod,

That gives triumphant answcrs to the
challenge of its God.

All those conc-shaped corn·shocks are a
symetry of gold,

They k8ep imprisoued secrets that the
plodden earth hns told.

A humble crow emergcs from the shad·
ow of a stack,

And brushes past the heavens like a
butterfly in black.

Some tTlllla are quivering arrows shet
through Nature's carclesa head,

And the sodden ground ie reddened
where hor heart has burst and bled.

The wafted breath! of paradise bave
mingled with the wind,

Soaring in their freedom where·rebel·
lions leaves are piuned.

There is be9.uty, sweet·voiced beauty,
beating soft upon the hill,

And I watcb till I am wea.ry, and my
breast hns hau its fill.

I pray till I am falling into Nature's
cavern deep,

A cavern of greeu glory in which hums
the soul of sloop.

Yes, all of this still-breathed country
haa a voice beneath ita soa,

That gives triumphant answer to tha
challenge of its God.

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

Many of us,. espccially the young8r
generation, forget the rea.l spirit of
ChriRtmall. Bow many children kno'f
anything about Christmas 8l:cept that
Santa Claus brings ]'Ircsents'
To the majority of the younger folks,

Chriatm9.smeans a time to give and to
reeeive many beantiful 9.nd wonderfnl
presents. The funny part of it all is,
that most of us feel hnrt if we do not
get n pregent in return for each one we
give.
To the studenta, CIlTistmns means II,

week or two or glorious holidays, a
round of theatres, dances, partiea 9.1111
freedom in general.
I know this one small article cannot

change, oyer night, these well eetllh·
lished customs; but let us give II little
thought thi!! Christmas to the real U1I-
selfish Spirit of Christmas, we might
remember tbat Christm9.a is primarily a
religious boliday.
Our greatest joy should bs found in

seeing otber~ happy. Let'll try it tbis,.....

Tot-alII 15 5·8 35

Arundel Boat Olub (37)

G. F. T.
Sehuerholz f.
DudJey f.
Allison c.
Brown g.
Lyaton g.

o 1-1
o 0·0
" 2·3 10

Totllls
Seore hy halves:
Weatern Maryland
Arundel Boat Club
Referec--Mcnton.

LITERARY
OHRISTMAS CHEER?

Ther(' is II jingly old rhyme which
~una~ as if cpil<jrp'l'-.!'flong ago mnst.
hnve chanted it:

Now Christmaa time'll como
Let u.s beat up the drum
And c~n all the neighbon together.
Alld whsn they appear,
Let us make them sueh cheer
A~ will driTo out the wind and tbe

weatherl

For me, simple tbough they are, tbe
linea sc,em to hold the Ilineer8 ring of
the aeason. Tbey call up a picture of
mas but one with anow on the gronnd.
an ideal Chrilltmas; not a gray Christ-
Snow, that the ann llhinellon, and that
sparkles underneath the glare of the
arc lights. Then too there are prS8ents
and friends; all the thing'lJwhillh make
Cbristm9.8 the gladsome time that it is
today.
And then a.fter the festivities ar8

over, we begin to feel rathl'r fiat.
Friends have departed, work again
claims u!; nnd our presents stripped of
th~ir gay wrappings take on an every-
dny air. Tbe rush is OTefand there is
again time fot jealeusies Bnd petty ir·
ritntions. Le&lons are too difficult a.ud
fri8ude are too unfair. It is truo we
cannot always be sunbeanis, but let na
try hard that our kindnessell do not
entirely disappear flS we onee more
heap our pine boughs tor burning.

Singee songee Hick a pence
Pockee muehee lye (rye);

Do~n two·timc bl9.ekeebird
Cookee inee pie.

When him cuttie top·llide
Dirdee mnchee sing;

Him tinkee nicee dish
Settee for ee King I

Ringee in ee tfllkee loom (room)
Countee mucheo money,

Qut'enee in ee kitchio
Chow·chow breadie honey.

Servnnt girlee workee
Washee bangee 1l10tbes

Chop chop comee blaekee bird
Nippe olf ee n08(l!

-New York Times.

Mrs. Ward says tbat the perfect il·

lustration ot "Peace on eartb" h college
run tba 'Diallt after the Itud$ot. leave_

0·0

1-1 21--35
1720-37

Immediately after the Delaware
game on S'<turday Jan ,the soccer let-
ter men met in the gymnasium for the
purposc of electing the Hoccer enptnin
and manager for tho 1928 season. lIar-ry
lIovermill was elected to the manager·
ial position_ Smith and Beauchamp
were candidates for the cnpt.nint'y !lnd
the honors fell to the latter, who will

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

EXPRESSION
Christma.s, more than any other time

of the year, il!!the seflalln to be merry.
],fisers may grumble at the extrava·
geuces indulged in, and lodera may
complain of the e:sctrnwork involved,
but even they are usually forced to
yicld to thc eternal merrine811of tbe
Yuletido Se9.son. There is something
about the holly and mistletoe, the tur·
key and nuta, and the gayly stiekered
packagea that puts you in a jolly mood
immcdiately. The newshoy's ehee.ry
smile, the postman's greeting, the
friend's hright "Merry Christmas" all
make your heart beat in love and aym·
pathey for every other human being.
Yon fecI like squandering your eal'n-
inga in gifts for all of them. You feel
incur9.bly merry, B acnsation tnat you
experience at no othe? time than Christ·
mas, no mntter bow carefree nnd opto·
mistic your own nature may be.

TJle Christmas spirit has etRrted to
assert itself on tbe eampu8 already. If
you arc one of those unfortunates who
has so far resisted it, you are missing
one of the plensantestel:periences of
your life. Don't elosc your heart and
mind to the merrineas of ChriBtmas.
Give way to the jolline8s that is shuit'
gling within yon. Smile and speak to
that peraon you have determinerd to
"high hat." Forgive that friend who
hurt you last week. Forget YOnTHelf
and think of tbe other fellow tel' a
while. Yon will be snrprised to find
how mueh hnppier you will be, and how
much more smoothly your ulfaifa will

Christmns comea but onee a year, and
that once for 1927 is here. Get, into
the jollity of the aellson. No ma.tt.er
how or whare you spend yonr holiday
you ollght to be merry; for the merri-
neas depeuds not npon materia11hinga,
but upon ~·ou. A merry Christm9.s t.o
yon aU!

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

U8h8 never knew!" "Even her best
;friend wouldn't tell her" that "rose·
petaled eomplexions" needed "that
which the ''Jo'amousBeauties of the Old
.l''rencb Court" demanded. "It gives
you everything!" "Telephones aud
Troops" of "Young outdoor men" who
have "H9.ir Correct," nnd Bmoke."What
the younger erowd pieka np for" "the
man everybody should know" who says,
"Do girls get away with mnrder nowa·
days-t" 9.nd "9.re they 'made to run the
full racet'" He'~ "A pricelells gift!"
"Wbat would you givc now" for sueh
"Betwcen you and cold weathert"
Imngine "when yon set the date" ana

lire starting a "new life" and "Fealing
fine aud going otrong." "Men who set
the utyle" say "No wonder men are
proud of wiveu like ber," and I wonder
"Why men lellve bome; why "dont he
atill" go "on with the frolill"-YOU have
rene-hed "the o'llhievement of success."

No man has erer become populllr by
bt'ing intelligent.

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY DITMAN, Prop.

Greeting Cllrdll for all occasions

EVERHART
The Col/ege

BARBER and BOBBER
"Aroun(] the corner."

Shipley's
AT THE FORKS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

Westminster Savings Bank
Cnpitsl $50,000.00

300,000.00Surplus "Earnt'd"

F. THOS. BABYLON, President.

MILTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB H. HA1Ii"DLEY,Treasurer.

Se<!urU,. 8av:inp
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Class, Club, and Society Doings
DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

W. W. entertained at its firs~ rusb
party of the season Saturday night,
December the tenth, at five o'clock.

Supper WII.B served in thll. Y room
whteh was deeorated with evergreeaa,
candles and other things typical of
CIlriatmaB. The pledges of the club
furnished the entertainment between
eouraes.

After the supper, the guesh were
invited to the elub room, where "Banta"
presented smail gifts with appropriate
vereee n.ttached. The party closed with
a dance in the Y room.

SOIEN(lE CLUB

'I'he Bclenee Club beld its regular
meeting oa Wednesday evening, Dec-
ember 7, in the e.hemjstry leeture room.
The speaker of the eveni':'g was Mr.
P. R. White froTU the Graduate S(lhool
of Hopkins. He gave a le(lture 9n

"Some Bits of Central America,"
whieh he illustrated by lantern slides
:Mr. White's first trip to ~ntral Ameri·
ea, wlUeh 1vaa under tho auspices of tM
North American Fruit Company, IlJ1d
WlUI requirlld for his graduation, was ao
8UMessful that he wae elected to go
again the following summer to eolle(lt
different specimens of the ballunn
fruit. His speech, although of a bill-
logieal nature, eontained suth general
material that it was beneficial to every·

GAMMA BETA om HOLDS
BANQUET

Tuellday, December 13, the Gamma
Beta Old Fratenrity held a banquet at
Elmer Inn. After a short ride the memo
bers arrived with a. feeling of emptio
!less Qnd expeetation because it was
pa8t the mlUal meal time. Without for. tan.
malitie~ the meal proceeded with great
suecess. Only once was there CAusefor
dean napkillB and a. clean table cloth
but ac(li(lents wil1 happen, 80 the meal
went 011.

As toast mallter, WilBon Barnes was
unsurpassed. He held the roomll in an
uproar with his jokes and modest wjt.

As an aid to his splendid abilities the
president, }.ff. Hobert Johnson, gave a
short talk whieh was well received not
only by .tJlI~ mcmbers but by the wait·
resses ae well. One of the new memo
bers, Mr. Tillman, gave a short talk
which was applauded heartily.

The room waf! deeorated with the
Fraternity eolors of red and blue. A

soft mellow light sen'ed to Bhow from
whose plate we were eating from.

After several dnnees the member!!
adjourned with one thought in mind,
we must eat more otten and with more
regularity.

PROFESSOR RANOK ADDRESSES
WOMEN'S (lLUB

A most eomprehen.sive and stimulat·
ing treatment of the "EvolutilJD of In·
ternationnl Law" was given by Profes
sor Ranck before the Women's Club
of Weshninst(>r iu Smith Hnll, Wedne~·
day, Decem!)er 7.

Professor Rnn(lk traced tbe develop·
ment of international law from its ear·
ly Greek origin throught the period of
ita latl.'r appearance, alter strong na·
tione replaeed the old feudal system,
and then up to the present time;
throughout this development he illus
trated the inadNluaey of the theory of
lmlance of power. During the last five
eenturiell outstanding violntions of the
bala.nc~ of power, bringing in their
mak(l tremendous suffering to the world,
were made by Charles V, Frll.n(lis XI,
Napoleon I, and William n, respectivlI'
Iy.

The importa.n(le of tho present phase
of int(.'rnationai law nnder the League
of Nations, with the eeonomic boycott
replacing the old disastrous theory, was
vigorously stressed by Profeoor Rallek.
That, in' the future, the words of Sir
Edward Grey, British Foreign Minillter,
who said in 191-L "Weha1'ethemaeh·
inl'ry for quick war, but not for quick
pearl'," shall not be true; that future
textbooks of internat.ionn.llaw Bhall not
he cntitled -"International Law in Time
of 'Var," but "1I!.ternational Law in
Time of Peace and War," was Prolea·
J!O.I<__.J4nek's ina.p.i~g; plea.

Delta Sigma Kappa takes great pleas
ure in announcing that Margaret Aliee
Barnhart and Ida Lucille Charles have
been received into full membership.
Ellen Gareelon and Virginia Merrill

entertmned the club at tea' on Thurs
day.

Y. M. C. A.

President J. Paul Lambertson eon-

ducted the weekly meeting of the Y.

M. C. A. Wednesday, December 7.
],fr. Wilson Barnes lend a dieeua-

sion on "How Can We Help Our College
Most'" T4e main features discussed
were: dc.structjve criticism, ~wcaring
alld gambling. Cooperation on the part
pf nil the students Wl\-B_ urged,

The Beniora entertained at Philo
Monday evening, Ih:eember the twelfth,
at sil:-thirty. A quartette composed of
''Betty'' Norman, Ruth SehlinckB, Al·
ice Small, and "Kitty" Bryan Bang'Bev·
eral Christmas carols. About twenty
seniors then presented a. ahort humorolUl
sketch, entitJed "Thl! Origin of the Ban·
jo." This acene represented Chrilltmas
in slave qnarters long years ago. Af.·
ter refreshments were served, the meet·
ing adjourned.

Y. W'. (l. A.

PrQfeBsor Benningllpf was the spe"k'
er at tI,e Y. M. C. A. meeting, Wednes·
day eveniug, December 7. His theme
was the different types of philosophy
shown in the slory of t)le good Samari·

The pbjlo~ophy of the thieves was,
"What's youra il:l mine; I'll take it."
This same idea is held by many today
w"l:1Ilno their rohbing in a more refined
way. The manufacturer who exploits
hill workmen, tile employee who watehea
the el(lck, unjust landlorils, those who
adulterate foad---all have this danger·
ous philosophy.

The Levite and the priest held the
idea. "What is mine is my own; I'll
keep it." ·'1'he;r6 was a selfish spirit
which did nothing to help others. Col·
lege sfudents are espe<lially prone to
take t.hi!! view. Much has been done
f(ll them and they should not forget
that "Of him to whom much is given,
much is required."

The third .type of philosophy was
tbat of the_ Good Samaritan, "What is
milie ill. ours; we'll share it." ~any
people think they can do nothing, but
they UIIua.l!yhave more money or lllore
intelligence than some others, so that
they coulil find a way in whieh to be
J.elpful if they tried.. '111.i8WRS Christ's
l)hilo90plly. Also -Lowell expreues it

forusin theworda---

"Net what Wjl give, but what we share!
For the gift WitJloUt tlte giver ill.bare;
Who gives himself with his lllm~ feeds

three,
Himself, his hungering neighbor, and

)Ie."

SOCIAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Ranek will lII/cnd most
of their vMaHon in Washington with
l\.b.·Ranck's l,arente.

Mrs. Hamrick will 6pend part of her
vacation in Boston and part in New
York.

Mis~ Robin!lOn will continue her "rest
eure" ILt the home of her brother"in
la.w. Her aduress is Dclta,Pa., eareof
W. B. Kindley.

The condition of Mr. llills is v-ery
low IJ.t the present date. lio is suffer·
ing from a brJ}ken back in a. Baltimore
hospital but hope for his life is still
held.

Nusbaum & Jordan
THE APPAREL STYLE CENTER

:rOll. WOMEN

1l.}~J.3(',E~::lj,"!D:._.~t:t.;}y. ..c~.~~n!1e~)"~~d:

~nria. News
Miss Ieaaogle will be at Thurmont.

Mias Holdrcn will travel to Marietta,
j1hio.

M~. !;el:.ld will return to hi~ homo in
Gonneetteut,

Miss Atwood will be at her home in
Baltimore.

Miss Sara Smith will he at home in
Jarrettsville, Md.

Miss Nan Wilson expects to visit her
brother in Chicago.

Mrs. EdwiJ,l.Wadield visited he!" hua-
band at college, Sunday.

Miss Gesner will spend the Christ·
mas holidays in New York.

Mise Harrta will a-o to her home in
Henderson, North Carolina ..

Isabel Douglas entertained 'l'Vith. a
hridge party Saturday night.

"Pat": Murphy spe:nt the week·end
with fric~ds in Reisterstown.

Miss Browne will spend the holidays
in Phihdelphia und New York.

Miss TaJ;ldy will epon,d her vacation
in Baltimore a.t the Y. W. C. A,

l!:liza Rossell ia out of the infirma.ry:
after more tllan a week of grippe.

']\lr. and :Mrs. Wills will speud tbe
C~.r.istmas vacation at Gray Gables.

Mis! Estller. Smith will visit her sis·
ter at fwummbia, in New Yor».

. Miss Pauline Leonard spent the week
end ift Baltimore, doing her Christmas
shopping.

Mr. and l..tra. Hendriekson will move
into their new home just before tbe
Christmas holdia.ys.

Dean ~1Hl~rs. Miller will spend their
holidays in MartinsbUrg, W. Va., with
Mrs. Miller's mother.

Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Benninghof will
be at tlleir homeOii"College Avenue duro
ing the holidays.

MiBSEbaugh Bpent Saturday at Johns
Hopltins University doing researeh
work in psychology.

Alias Millard will be at Binghamton,
New York, this vacation. ~he will b~
the gucst of her grandmother.

)fiu Dryden will go to her home in
Crisfield and if shc travelo at all she
will go to Fort Lee, New .re~sey.

MillS Mary Lee Darby entertained
ifi~9 Florenee Mallfley and Mr. William
Pollard, of Baltimore, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sanders will

stay at horne for Cllrietma~. 'I'hey have
for their guests Mr. Sanders' parents.

UiM Hnrt expects to go to hcr home
ill Cumberland for It while and perhaps
will travel NOrtll after Christmas day.

::\fissMary Ruth Holt Bpcnt the week
pud in Baltimore at her homo, and en'
tertained Mr. HlIilllold of the class of
'21.

'.rhe 'Green and Gold 'Parrots were
wl.'"11 rect:h'ed lit the SonUlern Hotel,
Friday Tlight. Thc orehestra ill. eom·
po~e of; "Ne(l" Sllrh'er and "Ed" War.
fieM, sll:>:aphonesj "Frenehie" De Hn.v·
cns, I,raps; George Bn.umgnrtner, banjo;
"Ken"· Brown, trumpet; "Jap" Weill.'
beek,J:liano

NOTICE

If you want the GOl-V BUG thill
year, kindly s{'nd in your 5ubscrip·
tion immedilltely in order to receil'e
the ne"t oopy. )lail ~ubBerjplion to

Circulation M!ln~ger, 'I'HI!;GOLD BUG
Western i\fl!rylnnd College
Westminster, Marylnnd.

Name

Street.

City

State.

Alumni
EDITED BY HELEN WHEELER AND MARGARET MARTIGNONI

Any ncws items concerninc W. M.

Alumni will be gratefully received.

Miss Margsret Snader, '21, was seen
on the Hill December seventh.

Mary Warfield, '25, visited her moth-
er over the week-end.

"Joe" Bona, '25, was here the 8th. ue
seems to be very busy teaching. In
his spare time he eeeme to find time to
COO(lh. He ia very mueh interested in
newspaper work.

STRICKLIN-RESR
Elmo B. Stricklin, son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. George Strieklin, Green-
mount, and :Miss Elva Beah, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Reeh, Hampstead, were
married Wednesday, November 23rd,
1927, at tlle parsonage of the Firet
United Brethren church by the Rev.
George C. Dougherty. They were at·
tended by Dr. and Mrs. George Beeh,
brother and stster-in-Inw ef Mrs.
Strieklin. Mr. Strieklin is employed by
the York Dispatch and Mrs. Stricklin
has been teaching school at Hampstead.
They will reside in Hanover.

Dot Wheeler and Anna May Gallion
had visitors from Baltimore, Sunday.

Miss Lease will be at her home at
Mt. Plea~ant, Md., for the entire' holi·
days. .

Mr. and Mrs. Isanogle ,wUlleave for
Cum her land on Deeemj)er twe)1ty·~ec·
ond to spend the holidaya with Mrs.
Illanogle'! parents.

"Kitty" Tnll eelebrated being out of
the jnfirmary by sharing a hig hox of
eats with the girls on Smith Rail after
the game Wednesday night.

Presidep.t and Mrs. A. N. WlJ;rd, Dr.
aud Mrs.-McDaniel, a.nd Dr. and Mmc.
F. ~ollp.ottel_.~nd Dr. lind Mrs. H. T.
Stephens will remain "on the Hill" duro
ing vacation.

Miss Betty Norman attended the a.n·
uuul banquet of the North Carolina
Club whieh was held lit the Emerson, ill
Baltimore 011 Saturday night. Miss
Norman's father, :Mr. Richard H. Nor·
man is president of the clUb.

Miss Dorst lias been advised by .bel:

n.tte:ndiJ;lgphysician to take a rest cure
anu Ill! a consequence she left Monday
to go to l.ar hOllle in Cincinna.ti, Ohio.

For the past fourteen years, Miss
Dorst has been the hcad of the voiee de·
partment at 'Vestern Maryland and the
COnductor of Ihe College Choir and Glee
Club. S11e is a graduate of Cineinatti
College of Music and eame here from
Hollins Collegc, Virgini!!..

"Mias Dorst says shc will "bloom out
like a rosc" duriug the holidays. We
hope,~ol

Koontz Confecturant
TIll. VE YOUR SHOES REP AIRED AT

THE COLLEGE SHOP
SPECIAL' PRICES FOR STUDENTS

OIGARS, OIGARETTES, OANDY,

S9DA. SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSREIM STIOES

BTET.sON DATS

Intelnlltjonal Made-to·Messure Suits

C. KROOP
25 E. Main St.

Columbia Jewelry Co.
A f.nlI selection of Ohristmas Gifts

that Will please everyhody's taste.

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
Hand Painted Brooches

Hand Made Handkerchiefs

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET

THE

BLACK AND WHITE CLUB
ANNOUNCES

A Post-Yuletide Dance
TO BE HELD

JANUARY 6, 1928

Gamma Beta Chi Club Room

Music - by - ")"

AT THE

SUBSCRIPTION

(WaLch for later announcement)

$2.25
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MR. ITO SPEAKS IN "Y"
ON JAPANESE CUSTOMS

Jan. 12, 1928

"Japanese Customs" was the sub-
ject of lIlr. Ito's talk at the Y. M. C.
A. on Wednesday evening. The talk
was a comparison of Japanese and
American customs. The Americans
walk on the right side of the street
but the J'apeuese walk on the left;
many other things are done exactly
opposite, The American customs are
~latllrai and ours are unnatural
"Americans use a fork the shape of
the hands, but we eat with a pair of
chopsticks, it is not natural." Many
other Japanese customs he regarded
>'\aunnatural, tbeir dress, sbape of
suoes, sitting on floor, dtrecuon of
writing, and choosing or utemete by
parents, and not the individual them-
selves. "Amcricans and individual-
istic, but we have family institutions.
Fathers have absolute authority in
our family. The father's meal is
prepared In-st. then the sons begin-
ning with tile eldest on down." The
most polite salutation to rriends in
Japan is to bow lowly. Many holi-
days are observed in Japan, only
merchants do any work on these days.
Many bad customs exist in Japan,
drf nktng of wine, smoking tobacco,
belief in thiugs, superstitious and
idol worship. These are the things
Christian pastors and missionaries
are working to cast away.

l'JU:lSCH PLAYS TO BE GIVEN 1~
SPlllNG.

The French Club is again planning
-to pn!S.e.nt.a nrogra.J)1,_jij,__tbe SPl'.ing ..

The feature play of the eyenlng will
be "Le Voyage de Monsieur Peni-
chon:' The cast for this has been
selected and the memhers have been
rehearsing [or some time,

A short sketch will be given be-
fm'e the openillg of the big attraction.
The cast for this "curtain raiser" has
not been chosen and work has llot
yet begun on it.

At a later date, a resumee or the
plays will be written in 1<Jnglishllud
pnblisbed In the Gold Bug. This will
help non-French students to under-
stand the plays when they are pre-
sented.

S'I'IlDENT'S CELEBltATE AT POST-
YUl,ETIDE PA1(TY.

A party sponsored by tJle Young
Meu's and the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association of the College was
held In McDaniel Hall Parlor, Satur-
day eveuing, January 7.

A part of the evening's entertain-
ment consisted of musical selections
l\tisa Schlinke, accompanied by Jl,Iiss
Roberts. sang a solo. The Messrs.
Bush and Brown, accompanied by
"Jail" \Viesbeck, aang a duet. Later
Mr. 'Veisbeck played a piano soil'.
Some of the other features of the
program were impersonations by sey-
eral or the students, the reading of
a "quiz" on a floral wedding by Miss
Darby, and an interpretiVe dance by
Mr, Crosby. After this part of the

SPEECH DEPT. TO GIVE
THREE PLAYS JAN. 20

The students of the Speech Depart-
ment, under the direction of Miss
Esther Smith, will present three plays
in Smith Hall on the evening of Jan-
uarv twenuem. The casts are :lS
follows:

"All on a Summer's Day" by Flora
Gebhard

One Margaret Willinger
Two Vlrg!nia Shockley
'ruree.. .Heten Baker
Mammy ... , Eva Logue

"The Neighbors" by Zona Gale,

Mis' Diantha Abel ,Thelma
Shreiner
Inez ..... Ruth Schlincke
Grandma ..... Gertrude Ranok
Eua wnuama.. ... Wilmer Bell
Peter ..... wrlsou Barnes
Mts' Elmira .. ,.,i"I1argaret

program ended, games were played ciate lhe good, the beautiful and the
and refreshments were served. true, wherever it is found in Chins.

Wilson
Mis' Trot .. , .. Anna Swann
Mis' Carry Ellsworth ..... Elsie

Held

"Two Slatterns and a King" by Edna
St. Vincent )'[illay.

The King .. ,. Everett Meredith
Chance.. . .iMabel 'Warde
Tidy.. . .. Leota Kolb
Slut ..... Margaret Martlgnoni

'Ull. CUANG };XPLAINS CJlL~A'S
ATTA.CK ON CHlUSTIA.,"iIT\'.

Mr. Chang, of the Senliuzl1'Y.gave a
brief talk in S'unday school January
8, on "Why Christianity has been at-
tacked in China," He mentioned tile
following points: Christia.nlty came
to China with many figures of speech
that are based on the traditional
practices of the 'Western world, such
ss king. power, battleship and army.
Christianity has become an instrllmellt
of capitalism in China, making re-
ligion a. material gain instead of a
Spiritual gain. Tbil foreign nature of
its organization and administration is
dellounced by the Chinese Christian
chur'Ch as an agent of foreign ex-
ploitation. The new rellgion is bur-
dened with denominationalism which
works against th~ unity of the East,
making it all opponent to human pro-

Christ is simple and not hopelessly
lost in creed and dogma; Christ is
united and not divided; Christ is con-
structive and not destructive; Christ
saves; therefore Chiua needs Christ
and Christ needs China. Such a
Cilrist has never been rejected by the
Chinese.
There is a real need in China f~r

miSSionaries who possess tbe spirit-
ual and iutellectual qu.alificatlons of
their task, who have a real desh'e fOJ"
internations! brotherhood and are nf-

ter the heart of God, Helpe,.s are
needed who are willing to learn as
well as to teacb and WllOcan apprc-

Western Maryland Overcomes
Blue Ridge Lead To Win 29-27

''iI-ro~e'' UaehaTller, captain of the The contest wa~ a battle of centora
Terror basketball team, lcd 11il!team
to II 29 to 27 Yictoty ovcr Blue Ridge

Bluc Ridge. The latter lcd at half time
16to 12, but could not cope with West,

from an injured ankle, was in the game ern Maryland's rush in the !lecond half.
for only a part. of the time and eagcd In a preliminary game the Western
only one. Van Buren had two, (Concluded on Page Four)

COLLEGE C.p.ENDAR

rHURSDAY, JAN, 12-
Varsity basket-hall game. en,
St, Mary's ve. 'V. M. at Em-
mitsburg.

Varsity Cagers Divide Games
on Tour Through Pennsylvania

Sunday school par-ty in Me-
Daniel Hall Parlor 7.30 P. M.
W, M. Varsity Wrestling team
ve. Va. Military Academy.

The western i\lurylanll basketball second half was a repetition of the
squall invaded peunaytvanta on a first in this respect. The 'rcmmtee
tour day trip last wednesday. Coach seemed to have plenty of scortng
Spier's proteges were successful in chances but were unable to find the

two games out of the four played, hoop. Foley, forward and actlug
winning from 'S1. Thomas at sera»- captain Of the Purple and White
ton Saturday night by the score of played a bang-up defensive, Kelhul-
29-25, and Susquehanna at Selins len was the scoring mainstay of the

SATURDAY, JAN', 14----

MONDAY,JAN. 16--
Col. Deems Inspects R, O. T.
C. unit.
Women's Literary Societies at
6.3IlP, M.

Men'S Literary Societies at 7,15
P. M.

Varsity basket-ball game. Blue
Ridge College vs. W. M C. at
Blue Ridge 8.110 P. M,

TUESDAY. JAN. 17-
S'ocial Clubs 7.311 P. M

Grove, Friday night, 35-21. Penn home team,
State defeated the local eager a at For the Green and Gold, Broll was
State College, Wednesday night 49 to the star, scoring twelve points from
211 and Bucknell administered the the field and foul' from the tout line.
other reverse at Lewisburg, Thursday Van Buren was also a big ractor in
night 48-34. Weater-n Maryland's success.
Too much Reopke was the cause of Otts BroIl was high scorer [01' trip

the Terror Cagers' defeat at the llands getting forty points to run uts total
of the wtuanv Lions, Wednesday up to eighty-eight points. Bob van
night. He was all over the court Bureu was Otts nearest rival, scoring'
making beautiful shots and scored 32 points. Bob played the best de,
alone twenty points to equal the en- ranstva game besides scoring these

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18-
Col. Deems speaks at assem-
bly 11.20 A, M.
French Club meeting in Mc-
Daniel Hall Parlors 7 ueures .
Science Club meeting in Chem-
istry Lecture Room at 7.311 P,
M

THURSDAY, .TAl'l". 19-
Varsity basket-ball. Lebanon
Valley va. W. !'If. c.Lawar.

DR. MAKOSKEY SPEAKS
IN FIRST CHAPEL 1928

Dr. \fakoslley, President of the
Maryland Conference of the MetllO-
dist Protestant Church, spoke in
Baker Chapel, Sunday evening, Jan-
-uary>-lt:--His "theme Wllr-th'e--att:rirf'r

mellt of the throne of true manhood
and womanhood.
The alJPl"oach to the throne is hy

way of a footstool and six steps. Oll
the footstool is engraved the word
"Ideals," It is impossible 10 reach
the throne unless Oll~ Ideals are
high an(l noble; for we are what our
idealS are. The judgment of others
is a large factor in keeping us to lofty
st3ndarils; fOl'we will strive to live up
to their opinion of us.
On the [irrot step toward Ole throne

is lhe word "Sincerity." Be real, be
gcnuine; for sham characters do not
count. Honesty is not OIlly the best
policy, but the best principle.
"Sc1f-mastel'Y" is the second step.

No one may sit upon the throne who
has not mastered himself. It is the
ke}'-lVord In the vocabulary of kings;
only those who can control them-
selves can rule over otherB.
"Convictions" Is the word inscribed

on the third stell. It is necessary
first to know wllat we believe and
why we believe it. That determined,
we can hold our convictions firmly
and fight for them. The world has
too many "me too's" in it now; "of

all complexions the doughface is the
worst."
The fourth step is "Determination."

"Where there is a will thereisa way"
Is a saying that is 0111 but none the
less true. The termination of any
purpose cannot be reached without
determination for "'l'is the set of the
SO\l1that determines the goal." If we
don't give up, we wl\l get \lp.
"Courage" is the name of the fifth

step. It is the godlike qua1ity in
man and there Is none worthy of the
name without it. It takes courage to
remain in honest poverty while others
get rich by fraud; it takes courage to
be genuine rather than sbam. Cour-
age is the frnit of conviction.
"Faith" is the work inscribed on

the last step. No mall has ever been
known to die for his doubts but the
martyrs of faith have been legion.
First of all must come faith in self;
little is possible without it. Then
faith in others is needed; the world
is built on this basis as Is shown by
the fact that nine-tenths of the busi-
ness of the wOl'ld is done on credit,
When faith In God and in eternal
things is added, then the way to the
throne of true manhood and woman-
hood is complete,

tire score of the Tenors, points.
During the Iirst half of tbe contest Those who made the trip were

the score was fairly even.but towards Coach Speir, Manager Summers
the end the winners pulled away from Broil, Ellis, Machamer, Smith. V:1l1
the locals and the score was 20_12, Buren, Sullivan, Weinstock, O'Lea-,

The second half was a nightmare Keen and Gomsak.
for the vtstttng cagemen. The Peun-
sylvaniana scored thirteen field goals
to the Mm'ylands' two. The outstand-
i.ng players of Penn State were Roepke
and Lungren while "Bob" Van Buren,
with seven and Otls Broil
led the l\lal'yland aUack.
Thursday the team journeyed io

!.·ewisburg to play the basketers of
Bucknell University. 'i'here the Ter-
rot'S suffered their second defeat
The team put up the usual good

game but WIlre behind 20-15 <lothalf-
time. DUI'ing ilie second halt the
!:uclrneH.m~_·.()ut. ..lit<l.pad the. ,Iocul
bo)'s 2S points and gained the contest
,18-34.
For Bucknell Klostermall, a guard

with twelve points, iVoodring awl
Kammire with eleven points were the
leading offiensive players, Bob Van
Buren. Bob ElIi~ lind Otts Broil wltll
eight points each wel'e Western Mary-
land's luminaries.
Friday night the cagers were (]e-

termined that defeat would not over-
take them agalu. They jumped into
the lead early and six points by Ott<;,
Se\'en by Mose, and four by Bob Van
Buren made the score 17-10 at the
end of the first half.
FOUl'more points by Broil, three l)y

l"Ifuo:;hmer,two by O'Lear, five by
Van Buren and two by AI Smith made
the score 35-21.
Otts Broil and Mose l\fachmer

with ten points and Boh Van BU1'en
"..i.th nine Jead Western Maryland's
attack. Wall and Dixon were the
opposing stars.
In the hardest fought game of the

trip St. Thomas was forced to bow
in defeat to 'Vestern Maryland Sat-
urday niglll 29-25.
Playing a splendid mau-for-man

(lefense and displaying a whirlwind
offense. the visiting boys made things
lligllly interesting, but not ulltil the
final whistle was the outcome cer-
tain.
Fully five minutes of play had

elapsed before St. Thomas succeeded
in caging a goal from the field. 'J"ll'l

Western JI"Il.ryhllld (20)
G. F. T.

n-en-«. o 6

2 0 4

o 0 0
1 0 2
o 1 1
1 6 7

o 0
o 0
o 11 :J

i\Iachamer~c,
O'Lear-c.
Van Buren-g,
Smith-g,
Weinstock-g.
'Gomsak-g.

1'ot1l16
Pennsyh'l\;;!;1 S;;;Colle~e (·IIJ)

G. F. 'r.
Roepke-f,
.Jacobson-f.
Hallas-f.
Statey-f.
Reilly-c.
Brownstein-c,
Yon Neida-g.
WilSOll-g.
Lungl'en-g.
Barou-g.
Delp-g.

10 0 ~O

2 1 5

1 0 2
o 4
o 2

1

1 5 7
o 0 0
o 0 0

Totals 21 749
Re[eree--Turlk

Western :"[nrylnnd (34)
C. F. T

BrOil-f. 3 2 8
Weinstock-f. 0 0 0
Ellis-f. 4 0 8

Van Buren-g.
Smith-g.

2 1
4 0 8
2 1 6

Totals 15 4 34

Bucknell Unh'erstly (48)
G. F. 'I".

Fruble--f.
Kammerl-f.

3 1 7

5 111
3 1 7

12
11

Seiler-c,
Klasterman-g.
\\'oodring-g.

Totals 21 648
Refel'ee--Good,

(CQllcludc(i on Page Four)

'1\\\'0 VABSITY mmATlNG TEA.ilfS COL, DEE.US TO AnDRESS AS·
XR>E PLA...~}:n. SEMBLY.

Western Maryland will have at
least two teams of men who wlll de-
bate Intercollegiately thia year, and
I~erhaps a women's team. Thus far
tlle meo have had two meetings and
have begun 'work on the questions.
Some of the men who are trying out
for the teams are: Eaton, Sterling,
Reed, fi_. M., Smith, H. 0.. Shriver,
Bell, Johnson and Lambertson.
T. W. Reed, mallager of the men's

teams, has stated that the men would
probably debate eight or nine times
this season, and that Elizabethtown
College, Albright Coollege, Lebanon
Valley College. Bucknllil University
and the American Unlver~lty would
be among the institutions debated.

Colonel Deems, commander of the
3rd Corp Area, Is scheduled to ad-
dress the student body at the 11.20 a8-
sembly period on "\Vednesday, Janu-
ary 18, The subject of the lecture is
"Joan of Arc." Colonel Deem.'! is
well remembered for his addre3s on
General Graut, which he deIJvereu on
the hill last year. Colonel Deems
also gave lhe address at the
mencement exercises in '26,

ANNOUNCEMENT

'l'lle Sunday school of Western
MarylSlld College will give a party in
M'cDaniel Hall parlor uext Saturday
evening, January 14. Every student
is cordially invited to attend.
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Death?
"You will ask: Why death? W'hy

not some alternat.ive ? Fight or
nrtsont Well; prison would be an
unendurable traveling through time,
fight. an equal unendurable traveling
through time with space added. Both
these things are familiar. Death
alone, in spite of all the experience
that humanity has had of death, is
the utterly unfamiliar. For the gamb-

Ier it is a coup alluring beyond be-
lief-as we know neither what we
stake nor what we stand to win."
"Nature of a Crime," Joseph Conrad

"Death it is felt, 'is not Import-
ant. what matters is the part we
have played in the world, or may
still play there by 0111' inti lienee. We
are not going into a metodramatrc
"Last Judgement." We are shrinking
into ouraetves. Irito the seed we came
from. into a long winter's sleep.
Perhaps in another springtime we
may revive and come again to the

or the Inter-collegiate Prohibition As- year. It was also the day on which somewhere, among those sweet
soctcuon gave an tntereeung, witty the carnival that p)'ecenen lent began. those deal' ones we have lost.
and educational talk on the enforce- In tllOse days twelfth night was That is God's secret. We have tried
mellt of the Volstead act before the celebrated by magnificent pageants to do right here. If there is any be-
assembly of Bridgewater College in which the Magi on richly caparis- we shall try to do right there

lege, opened its season by defeating Did you ever wonder what Twelfth
the all-British debating team. Tbe Night stood for~ I had always sup-
putton society upheld the negative of posed tbat 'Twelfth night was syno-
"Resolved, that tbls house couuemne uyrucus with or at least had some-
the democratic principle as exerttns hing to do with tbe twelfth of Jauu-

a corrupting influence on modern ary. au the contrary after some in-
llfe." vestigation 1 found that it meant the

sixth of January whtcu is the twelfth
day after the birthday of the Christ

The drive for $20,000,000 which Yale/ Child. This day Christ was made
untverettr recently made and was sue- knowu to the Gentile world represent-
cesstui in raising over- the amount ed by the Magt, the three kings from
desired, now places her on record as tIle East who followed the Star to
being tile richest university in the Bethlehem town bearing him gifts of
United States. frankincense and mvrtu. In the early
The latest audit of the university's days of Chrfstdantty twelfth ntght

fund gave a total of $49,144,159, wbich was observed as C'hristmas, but later
with the amount recently raised make on, the twenty-fifth of December was
$69.354,737, or $284,828 more than generally accepted as the day of the
Harvard, which previously headed the nativity and twelfth day as Epiphany.
list of wealthy universities. Colum- the day belonging to the Magi. Twelf-
bin university ranks third with tII day is also, according to tradition,
endowment of $59,484,980. the last day in which the Christmas

greens may be allowed to hang .
Every vestige must be removed on
that day lest it bring evil to the in-

1'111'. Stmrnona. a travelling secretary mates of the house during the ensuing

students. Although .'\11'. Simm()ns is oned horses attemled by gorgeously

ed thoughts. some mysterious means in the heav-
ens. It was celebrated, also by mas-
!]nf's 01' whatever sorts of plays were A Philosoplly of Life.

to have grown much merrier in cbar-
acter, each country, each district, and
often eacb social class of a country
lending its own interpretation as to
what was befitting for twelfth night
entertainmeut.

oun }'ORGOT'.rEN LIBRARY,

I wonder how many students on
this campus IlaVe ever spent so much
as five minutes in OUr forgotten lib-
l'ary~ No. I am not merely raving,
but I have reference to the fascinat-
ing, generally undiscovere(l, dust-
eOlcered racks of books whlcb remain
uudlsturhed yeal' after yeaI' in the
balcony of our College LIbrary. At
tl!e early part of last year T was In-
formed by some upperclassmen that
only b(){)l.s of statistics could be
[Olllld"upthere," so I never bothered
to go exploring on my own nCCOU.nt
until one afternoon last spring, wllen
I was almost desperate for something
to do-something different. One
Wght of stairs WIIS 80 littered with
bookS ana llncient magazines, (Iestin-
ed for tile halcony, that T would not
get up it. the other was not quite so
bad.
One quick. passing glance was all

I gave the first ti!ree or fOllr racks.
which were filled with Congressional
Records. I felt inclined to agree with
thB uppe!'classmen wIlen the next rack
or two produced nothing bnt tbeo-
loglcal treaties, books of statistics,
and discarded books on the education
or the young. BtH the first thing I
saw when J entered the next section
was a mid-Victorian bound book on
Siam which was almost grotesquily
illustrated. Carelessly thrust be-
tween tllis and a thesis on Christian-
ity by Moody was an old, sweetly
sentimental love-story of the variety
0111' grandmother must have read and
thonght risque wheu they were young.
Thes!' two hooks alone were enougb
to claim m}' attention for some time.
Long' out of date magazines hel{l my
illterellt by reason of the illustrations
of days und styles long since passed.
Thell it seemed so strange to find
huge, beautifully illustrated tables
rubbliug covers with modern Jaw
books aud old, fanciful tales of Helen
of Troy. Scattered indiscriminately
among the afore mentioned collection
were ImlLlmerable hooks ()f travel to
all places. Silrely. _HI ere is no place
where you would find disused history
:lUU geography bookS piled liP with
tedious volumes on tbeology and per~

Compliments of

Bonsack's

not a polished orator be impressed a.ITayed. leading long processions to- "Soliloquies in England and La.t!:\'
the students by his sound and nnbias- ward a beautiful star suspended by Soliloqllies"-GiJorge Santayana

Dean Raymond Walters, of 8warth- In vogue at that time. But later on "1'0 submit is the great lesson. I

more College, shows hy tahulations these twelfth night oelcbrations seem too was once !I dreamer, and in
dreams there are lessons. But to
sul)mit, Witjlout dreaming any more,
is the great lesson, to submit, without
either undel'standing or repriving,
and without demanding of me too
mueh beauty or of holiness, and with-
out shirking the [act that ulliverse is
undel' no least bond even to grant
us. UPOIleither side of the grave, our
desires. 1'0 (10 that, my son, does not
satisfy and probably will not even
satisfy a Puysage. But to do tlmt is

wisdom
"The High Place"-James BranCh

Cabell.

The MaJlia for Bigness.
"As for me, my bed is made; I am

against bigness aud greatness in all
theil' forms, and with tbe invisible
llJoleculal' moral forees that work
from individual to individual, steal-
ing iu t!wough the crannies of the
wo1'l(l like so many sort rootlets, 01'
lille the capillary oozing or water,
3nd yet l'entling tbe bardest monu-
ments of man's pride, if y01Zgive them
time. Tlle bigger the unit you deal
with. tile hollower, the more hrutal,
the more memducious is tbe lire di!d-
played. So I am against all big or-
ganizations as snch. national ones
fil'st and foremost; against all big
successes and hig results; and in
f[lvor of the eternal forces or truth
which always works in the individual
and immediately unsuccessful way,
under dogs always, till history comes,
after they are long dead, and puts
them on top
"The Philo~ophy of ·William James."
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Bug has resolved not to print allY

IE-D-I-T-O-R- -A-LI

down on this place."

Speaking of resolntions, The Gold SJLU,J:],

more articles whose theme is "Thumbs Due of the greatest of all gifts to

The weather man is cheating all
\l~ with the appalling result that
several seriOUS cases of spring revel'
have beell repored. III these hecth:
weeks before exams, tool

"'Educationally we are n. nation of
Cl'eflit bunters and degree worship-
pers," s!J}'s Henry W. Holmes in 1Ile
"Atlantic." We think that tbe critic-
ism is Bound. Most or liS take one or
perhaps two courses in which we
al'e really interested. The other
courses we take because tbey are re-
quired or because they are the eas-
iest that we can find. Is culture 0111'
goal. or is It an A. B. degree~

humanity Is a smile. One of the
greatest benefactors of humanity is
the person who brings a smile day af-
ter day into the lives of others. If

you were b{)l'n with this great gift or
gOOd hUlllor. you were Indeed horn
lucky. If not, take courage, 3S i.he
speaker in cbapel Sunday evcnin;;
ad\'ised. Smiles can he cultivated.
So when some pessimist tells you that
things are all wrong, and the world i"

I;etting worse. and calamity and dis-
aster are jllst around the cornel', just
laugh ami say: "So's your old Ulan."
Smile! You will have more frien(ls

an<l yon may like yom'seIr a little
hetter.

lHI, t:UO'l"s. '}IESSA(a~,

The Gold Bug offers a prize (to he by Dr. Charles W. Eliot for many
annouIlced) to tIle college stllllent years President of Harvard Univel'-

A MessaKC to the Youth of Ame)'i'ca

vatel,,', one of tIle following New "If I had the opportunity to say u

Year's resolutions: "I'm going to final word to all the young people of
.stop spending so Jllllch money." "I'm America, it would be thiS: Don't tbink
going to cut ant smoking." "I'm go- too much about yourselves. Try to
ing to begin reading someo good cultivate the habit of thinking of
books." "I'm going to let my hail' others; this will Nward you. Nourish
grow." Kow, finally (here is the catcb your minds by good reading, constant
in the contest, gentle readers.) "Next reading. Discover what your life-
semester. I'm g{)ing to stndy, I've said work is. work in whiCh you are hap-
it before. but I mean it this time." piest. Be unafraid in all things when

you know you are right. Be unself-
ish. Tbat's ihe first and [inal com-
mandment for those who would be

who has not Illade, publicly or ]Jl'i- sity.

A THOUGHT

It lUISbeen said that some people
can think only at the "point of a
pellciL" 1\11'. Firestone and Mr. Ford
have most fulmirahly refuted this
theory.
Abollt two years ago. 1\11'. Firestone,

the great fire maker. found that. his
business was goiug to lhe wall. The
reason he ga"<'cwas that he simply
had gone ahead with his business
plans w!th scarcely any concentra led
thought !lOW it is said, his office is
almost bare. Very conspicuous is the
absence of a desk. Mr. Firestone be-
lie~'es tbat a desk tends to make one
write and does away with the thought
which proper W)'iting facilities so dis-
courage.

i\fl'. 1"01'(\ holds the same thea!·y.
He found his old "Lizzie" hecoming a

:-: lIntrr-Q1nllrgintr
NrlUn

The Fulton Debating society, senior
debating organtaauon of Boston Col-

that the enrollment in American col-
leges ana universities has increased
twenty-five per cellt ill tlle last five
yellrs. The figures for the tabula-
ticns were taken hom 211 institntions
on the approved list of the association
of American Universities,
The University of California leads

all institutions with 17,311 full time
students. Columbia has 13.275 stud-
ents enrolled and the University of
IIlino!s with 12,033 students stands
third ill full time em'ollment. The
\!niversi ty of MBluesota is fourth
with 11.307 studeuts and New York
t:niversity fifth with 10,218 students

The undergruduate curriculum
committee at Haverford College is
drafting its annual report to the fac-
ulty. Its scope is wide, and its sug-
gesLions will deal not only with the
cUI'riculum propel', but also with the
conduct of student affairs and such
matters as impl'ovements of library
lighting condiions, and prompt dis-
missal of classes.
The main points in an undergradu-

ate report just presented to the fac-
lilty at The College of the City of
New York propose revision of certain
prescribed courses in o!'der to per-
mit greater freedom in the cholce of
electives, and the institution of bonors
courses. In developing these points
the student investigato]'~ became
critical of some of the existing cours-
es, for instance lahelling a quantitive

course iu chemistry a "cook-
C011)·se." The New S!u(!ent.

useful, and happy in their useful- GRAOESl rOOHl

New York (By New Student 8e1'-
1<0 CALlJMNL vice)-DeddiJlg t.hat sororitles are

social an(1 not scholastic oZ'ganir,3-
l\ladison. Wise. By New Student tions, the intel'-sol'oity council or

Se1'vice)-"Censore(! by the Dean or New Yorl. State ColieKe for 1'eacher~
Men of the University of Wisconsin," has abolished fill scholarship re-
Rtflmped on a narrow flap that hatl {juireJll(,Jlts hel'etofol'e requisite to
heen jl3ge 17. tolls of tbe strong aJ'm eluction. Beginning immediately, <lny
of authority encountered by the De- gi!'l may he elected l'egardless of bel'
cernbel' issue of tile Wisconsin Liter- scholastic !I\'el'llg(!. This cbange in

!try Magazine. The deleted page had 1'II1eshas the support of President A

carried a Inlflesque entitled "Sher- R. Brnbacber. Wl10thiuk "the main
wood Anderson Buys Some Pickled purpose of sOJ'orit,lcs is to provide
Herring," fish. we are told. of "UIJ- the best llOllsing conditions anti the
mistakahle deadness." Tbe author best possible social life." Scholar-
was Irving Tressler, whp was llavlng ship is lIOt expected to surre)·. nc-
a little fUll with M)·. Anderson's lit- cording to tbe conncil president. On
erary style. The article did not come the contrary, slle helieves it is one qf
to the dean or men's Ilttelltion until lhe duties of the livillg org:tni2atlon

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
1'110) Newest a",l Best Clofhing amI

l"uwishings
Goods for yOllllg >llell

10 lwr ('ent orr to college students

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

~oo,ooo.oo

little too much of a joke with its fall l' the mnguzine was printed. so It oe- to try to bolster pOOl' scholarship iodicals of every nature except in
cylinders and arm breaking "crank." cume the sad duty of the sta!l' to tear among its memiJf'rs after election. some deal' old family attic or In
'rhe necessity of thought became up- flut the page when the dean decided The university president thinks that forgotten library,

~~:'.~l,~s~ffiC-:l~;th~IO:~~::~: ofi~ de~~: ~:~d;~:.~t;~~ea!:i:~ats~~\~ere~:::~~z!~r~!)~ :~ye;::le~~m:ll~;:I~oli::b~~i~~l:t:Or~;~ =========~
It may be tbat in our college life of publication. Perhaps it was in a scholarship of persons who bave here-

we w0111dhave better success if we spirit of mockery that the editors tofore been outside the plae. Scholar-
write Jess and thougllt more. Snrely. surcharged an inoocent article on ship requirements bave long been the
the general growth of ollr mindll "The Town Band," with the words, chief of bugaboos that haunt the eol-
would be greater. "Printed By Mistake." lege fraternities.

SurphlS "l~arued"

I~. T110S. BABYLON, President.

1fILTON p, lIrTERS, Vice Pres.

.TACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Snriugs Service
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\SPORTS I Basketball Wrestling Boxing \SPORTS I

CO-EDS ~[EET GA.LLAUDET IN

CAGE CONTEST JAi'i. H.

"DICKY" .NORRIS wixs nOUT IN
BALTlliOBE.

The first girl'~ hasketdr til gutne

wi!! be played Saturday afternoon in
the gym agatnst caueuoet. 'rue
squad has been practtcsug eepeclal ly
hard stuce va!ation. The team wtft

not be picked unU! the day of the

xame and everyone is anxious to see
who will play.

The schedule for the eeaacn is as
follows:

Jan. 14 Gallaudet at Westminster 3 P.
M.

Jan. 21 Lehanon Valley at westm!u.
eter 3 P. M.

Feb. 4 Hagerstown at Westminster
2.30 P. J\1

Feb. 11 Gettysburg at Gettysburg 3 P.
·i\1.

Feb. 18 Vagabonds at Westminster ::\
P. M.

Feb. 2" Amer-ican University at Wash-
Ington 3 P. !If.

"laJ'. 3 Gallalldet at Gal1audet 3 ·P. ){

Mar. 10 Lebanon Vally at Annvil~c 3
P. M.

Mar. 17 Gettysburg at \\'estmillSte:" 3
P. M.

TEHROR GRArl'I-,"EUS LOSE GA.:lIL
FiGHT TO F &; )I.

Western Maryland wrestling team
made Its tirst appearance of tbe S'Jn.-
son at F'ranklin-Marshal1 Col1ege
last Saturday. Failure in this case
is not a seJ10us reflection on th~
ability of our wrestling team because
Franklin-Marshall was the eastern
collegiate champion last year.
Headed by Capt. Fox, tI1is was the

first wrestling team ever to represelit
\Yestern Maryland on tllll mat. Co~-
sldering the number of years it taKe~
to develop a good team, our wrestler"
deserve the highest praise. Every
man showed the necessary fight, bOlt
the lack of experience was the main
factor In tbelr downfaU.

115 lb. class.
Reiner of F. and M. won rrum

Bruehl. W. liT.. by time ad"antage.
6 ITjinutes, 37 secon.ds. 3 points.

125 lb. class
A. Moore of F. and M. won frolll

Callaban, W. M., by a fall, 2 mlnutes,
15 seconds, using crotch an(j body
hold. "points.

135 lb. class
E. lI[oore of F. and M. won from

Simms, W. M. by a fall, 4 minutes, 5fi
seconds, using half-nelson· and body
hold. "points.

145 lb. class.
Crleder of F. and M. won from .

Hershman, W. 1'11., by a fall, 9 min-
utes, 12 seconds, \Ising crotch and
body 1I01d. 5 points.

158 lb. class.
Capt. Lehmen of F. and M. won

from Capt. Fox, W. 1'11., by time ad-
vantage, 4 mjllutes, 23 seconds. 11
points.

175 lb. class.
Slonaker of F. and M. won from

Cooke, W. M.. by a fall, 6 minutes, -Hi
seconds, using crotch and body hotd
5 points.

!Heavyweight.
'\\"hela.n of F. and M. won from

Downer, 'V. M.. by extra time advant-
tage, "minutes, 35 seconds out ...l
two. three minute periods. 3 poll\ts.

F. and M. 29, W. M. C. O.
Referee---Al Riggs A. A. U.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

W. xn, COURTMEN ItEl'EAT LA· nzsmrn SOCCER. CAJ[PAinN.
F.AYETTE (!UlXT"E'f 30·1[;,

thr+lltng. the leading team changing
at nearly every basket. Lafayette
got off to a. flying start by ecortns
tWO field goals before W. 'hI. could
get started. Broil a.nd Ellis, tbe star
forwards of 'Western Maryland, soon
tied the score at 4-4. W.:r.f. gained
the lead when Broil shot a foul. Han-
son, the Lafayette star. made a beau-
t.iful shot givi))g his team the artvan-
age. 'iV. M. scored anomer 2 points
and after each team made a rout shot
the half ended; W. ,,1. 10, Lafayette !l.

In the second half the Lafayette

margins. Franklin and M:Jr-
and Towson Normal won by (l-

one and two point margin and were
the only teams against which the
't'ar roi-s did not score" The Navy
SCOI'ewas ~-3 in their favor but this
game br-ought many nommeudattona

from the Nuvnt officials. The next
game was played at Easton, 1'<1..,

against Lafayette and since W .. \1.

lost by a 7-1 score it seems that. ttl(·

team was out played and almost out-
classed.

team appeared weakened (rom the All tueau games were played Oil

rapid pace of the nrevroue session. roretgu territory. Normal. the Urst
while 'V. M. seemed merely warmo t game played on U10 home flelr! was
up. "AI" Smitb hung up 4 more taken into camp by a 3-0 score. :~l'l!t

points. And when Lafayette pl'oCE:IOd-Came the return game with Lafa.vet~e
ed to score again. he hung up 2 on the home grounds. The two te,tUJ<;

more. It was in this halt that Broil baUled two extra periods but could
went on a seOl'inl; rampage, sinking could not change a. 2-2 score. '!';v(o
two field goals and 5 fouls, giv;ng 11i8 Baltimore teams, Polly and City lllst
team a lead of 14 points. E1li~ .o:llOt to Western Mirtyland by respentve
another field goal as the game enden scores 2-1 and 6-1
This game brings Broil's tot!!.l Western :\ial'yland again set root Oil

points scored up to 48. He scored 1-1 (ol'eign tenltory when they met Uni\'.
points against the Arundel Boat Club of Delawsre at Newark and ·.ver ...
a.n;:1ill the Navy game he scored 16. foreed to return with only a 3-3 dl'U'.v.
This gives him a wide marglll a~ high 'Wllen tile sallle team met at W~st·
point scorer of the State. nlinster a week later the Terrors ti11-
The score: ished the game and 1927 seaSO'l h.v

Western ~£aryl8nd (30)
G. F. T.

B1·01l.-f. 6 6 18
Ellis-f. 2 0 4
M.achamer-c. (capt.)
Van Bnren-g.
GomSak-g.
SmIth-g.

Totals

Leiseuring-f.
T~ipetz-f.
Messinger-t.
Houser-c.
McGuire-g. (capt.)
Sherwood-g.
Chiminti-g.

Totals

Scorea by 11alves:
W. M
1. c.

10 20--30
li------lii

winning 3-0.
Twelve players were awal'ded

their letters. Those on tile fOl'war'j
line are Capt. Beauchamp, HO::l1Il'l.
Willis. Longridge Rnd Benson. B,"uu-

o 0 0 cbamp, l1uanimously elected captain
again. Is tlle le1HlingSCOI'eran,l t~le
best at dribbling the bait. Holland
find Benson playing on the wing:'!

3 1 7 wel'" good at llan,.Hhlg and pflHsitl,;'
the ball. Willis. who has played every

11 830 game for two yeal's, plays the gan..-'
bnrd and well. Willis and Long-
ridge. a former Barton star, are ac-
curate sllots when close to the gultl.
These players had an offense t.bat

Referee---Wiuton.

Wheu
-"1Any ]'TCRFORD
Wanled II Good

PHOTOGRAPH
Slle sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
JIAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED A'1'

'.rHE COLLEGE snop
SPECIAL PRICES ::FOR STUDENTS

c. KROOP
25 E. Muin St.

Koontz Confecturant

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

Babylon & Lippy Company

F'LORSllEDI SHOE~

STETSON HATS

G. F. T.
1 1 3.,
o

3 enilbled them to score against 111e

3 0 0
o 1 1
1 0

o 0 0

6 315

and defense. Reed and Sullivan, noth
seniors, will be the only player;; the
team will lose. In the tour years
they have played these two players
were always found in the thick of the
fight breaking up many dangerous
plays. Hart and Smith at fullhauk

and Howard at goal perfected th"'l de-
fense. These two fullbacks both euro
boaters ere all a team could want.
Their abilIty to kick the ball far down

the field tree probably saved many a
goal. Howard guarding the goal for
the second season always seemed
to play his best wben the going WhS

the toughest, The defense and team
work of the entire back field has

kept down the scoriug of the oppon-
ents. Seitz, Belote and Flater, sub-
stitutes. have also given valuable aid
to the team and will be called Iur.o
service next season.

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

!jtj E ~b.ill st., Westminster, Md.

EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around the eerner."

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Building 1Jaterillis, Culler)',
Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stdvcs, l~anges, Furnu~es,
Iroll lllld Steel Products

(Established 1866)
Westminster, Md.

Richard M. "Dick" Norris, gnuth
Atlantic welterweight champion was
a victor in the first monthly progr-am

of use Central Y. ;'0.'1. C. A. [or 1928 at

Central "Y", Sam-day night.
"Dick" met a willing' boxer in

George (Red) Mason, 'United states
Army, and he had his hands Iu'll dur-

jng the first round. Red wasn't
afraid to take a rap to get one homo
and "Dick" swinging wildly at umca.
However Dick's greater experience
enabled him to carry off the judges'
dectston.

Shipley's
A'r 'I'HE FORKS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

Prosperity Methods!
WIlY PAY MOB]';?

Gents' au ita !llcaned and pressed .$1.00
Gents' suit.s pr!lsBed ..... .35
Kuiekers cleaned and pressed 50
La.dies' coats !lleaned and pressed 1.25
Ladiea' one·piece dresses cleaned
al\d prr.sscd . . ... 1.25

24-!IOUR SERVIOE-24

AIiBERT "ABE" TOZZI
College Rcpresentll.t.h·e of

U. W. MILLER, Clea.ner and Dyer
Hersh Ave. Westminster, Md.

Estab.1906

ALVTN T. ALBRIGHT, Le\'ine Hall
Representativll

LUNCH WITH US TODAY!
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET

~mokendonl change
with the fashions

The shoes authorized for the R. O. T. C. Il1ternationnl ;\lade·to:"lensure Suits
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DURING VACA.TION.

Mary Warfield, class of '25, visited
her mother during the week's end,

"Billy Bevard, ex-'28 attended the
dance given by the Black and White
Club.

John Wooden, class of '27, was seen
011 the "Hill" last week atter the
Black and 'WhIte dance ..

We are very pleased to annuuuee

the marriage of Virginia Hastings,
class of '27, to David Johns, ex-'30.
They were married November 23, 1927
at Westminster by the Rev. Mr. Rup-
ley I9.t the Lutheran naracnage. Edith
Lynch and "Bob" Ellis were their at-

Miss Katherine Parker, class of '27
and Gilmore Lippy, class of '27 were

-ma r rted at the bride's home in Alex-
andria, Va., December 31, by the Rev,
Mr. Hooker. They are uow living at
Pocomoke City, Maryland, where they
are both teaching.

Mabel Smith, class of '25 whose
engagement was anqounced in a
former "Gold Bug," was married to
1'111'. Harry Carson, of Wlslnus Col-
lege on December 24th at one o'clock.
They were married by her father, the
Rev. Mr. Smith at the M. P. Church
in Bridgeton, N. J. Margaret Wilson
'28, who was her little Sister, was one
or the bridesmaids. 'I'be bride wore a
fuschia velvet and georl,;"ette embroid-
ered In rhinestones. 'I'he maid or
uocor, her conatn, wore blue velvet

iendants. Their address Is not known and georgette. Miss Annetta Yeats,
as yet. of Cumberland, sang.

VARSITY CAGERS DIVIDE GAMES
ON TOUR THROUGH PENNSYL-

VANIA

S P 0 R T S---Contiuned
MT. ST. MARY'S TO PLAY

WESTERN MD. TONIGHT

(Continued from Page One)

Totals

SIlSflllelumna UnJyer~lty (21)
G. F. T.
1 0 2

o 4
Gerhard-f.
Smaltz-f.
Hanay-f.
Delay-f.
Dixon-c.
Spade----c.
Wall-g.
Moser-g.

Totals 11 7 2!l

Mount st. Mary's quintet will play
the first home game aince the return

St, Thomas (!!1j) lXTlm-COI,LEGlATE N.F.WS.
G. F. T.

Foley-f. 0 4 4 In the past three years, six tIlOUS-

Swift-f. 0 0 0 and nine hundred calls have been
Kllne-f.
KellY-f.
Wha\l-c.
!\1urphy---c.
Edwards-g.
Kelhnllell-g.

Totals
Refree---McGulre.

WESTERN MARYLAND OVER-

COMES BLUE RIDGE LEAD
TO WIN 29-27

(Continued from Page One)

Maryland freshmen d!)ff'atl'd fhl:' Blue
Ridge freshmen, 34 to 7.

'VESTERj_IARYLAND
G. P.

BroIl, f : 2 1
Smith, f .......••... 2 0

~tL~:~
~'i~;~ r : F.

Liehleiter, e , .. / 6 1 13
R. Engle, g _ .. . 8
Weddle, g .

Totals.

Score by halves:
Western Maryland .. ,,12 17-29
Blue Bidge . . .. 16 11-21

, 0 ,
o 0 0
2 1 5
o 0 0

2 4
2 ,

made upon George Washington Uni-
versity students, hy the University
physicians. The average cost of each
call was less than one dollar.
Some interesting racts about the

medical care of the stndents have
been presented. Every year among
the student body of 5,000 students
Lllere develop cases requiring blgllest
professional work. Such cases as
pneumonia. typhoid rever, fractures,

require hospitaliza'Uon. The
University physicians have a day amI
night service throughout the academ-
ic year, office facilities, competent
nurae atendants. automobile running
expenses and the like.

W. "iV. entertained Miss Margaret
M. Robinson at a tea Tuesday utter-
noon, January the tenth, in honor of
her return to the hill after au extend-
ed vacation.

BROWNING

Browntug Literary Society elected
Us officers tor tile second term, Mon-
d·ay evening, January 9. Tile follow-
ing were chosen: President, Elsie
Held; vice-president, lIfargal'et Kyle;
secretary, Virginia Holland;
er. Anna Ely.

Y. W. C.A.

At the meeting of the Y. W. G. A.,
Wednesday evening, Jan. 4, Frances
ward gave a report of the Internat-
ional Stndent Conference which was
held In Baltimore, The purpose of
the conterence was to consider
economic problems In which vartoua
nations were mutually concerned.
Representatives of twenty-two na-
tionalities were present at the meet-
ings.

BURNS' NIGHT AT POETS' CLUB,

The Poets' Club will celebrate
Burns' Btrthday at its regular meet-
ing in McDaniel Hall, the fourth
)Ionday of the moutb, January
~3rrl. President Hugh L. Elderdice,
D. D., L. L. D., who has traveled ex-
tensively and is familiar with the
Burns country and BU!'llS traditions
\vill be the LectureI' of the evening,
and wlll read and interpret a number
of Burns' poems. fo cordial invita-
tion is extended to all interested to
meet with the club. as guests of tile
evening. Meeting at S o'elock.

W.t:HSTI)R EI,ECTS Ot'FICEllS.

Webster Literary Society elacted
Its oJIicers [or the second period last
?>Ionday night. The retiring presi-
(lent. Mr. Johnson, expressed his ap-
preciation for the cooperation he had
received from the society. TIle re-
sults of the election follows: Presi_
dent, Francis E. 1\.feredith; vice presi-
dent, W. K. Barnes: secretal'y, Sam-
uel H. Bryant; chaplain. B. H. Pllil-
lips; critic, H. O. Smitl\. Mr. WQod-
ward continues in office as treasurel ..
After the election, Mr. Kochinske

bared the very soul of a banjo, es-
pecislly iu a Polish air I\rr, Calla-
han read a humorOIlS Irish selection.
The meeting was adjourned after dis-
cussing plans for the present admin-
istration.

JUNIORS ELECT OFFICERS.

At a meeting held Tuesday afternoon
in Mission parlor the Juniors elect-
ed the following officers: Vice presi-
dent, Robert Rowe; secretary, Gladys
Miles, treasurer, Richard Norris.
Artbur Broil was elected to the stud-
ent goverument council to fill the
place left vacant by cnartea Oham-
bel'S. The President, R. C. Chambers,
was elected earlier ill the year.

DELTA SIGJfA KAPPA ~L"ECTION.

The aemt-annua l election o~ Delta
Sigma Kappa toop place Tuesday
evenlng, January the third. The fol-
lowing melnbers were placed in
office:
Mae ;\Iills-President
Louise Baus-c-vtce President
Virginia Merrill-Secretary
Lucllle Charles-Treasurer
Rutll Staley~Cha.plain
Roberta Rowe and Margaret Bank-

art were appointed to act with tbe
president as representatives to the
Inter-Club ccuncn

PHILO

Philo Literary SOCiety held Its
election of cmcers for the mid-year
term I\londay night, January the
ninth. The following were placed in
office:
"Betty" Norman-president
"Bushy:' Voorhis-vice president
"Ginny" Scrivener- corresponding

secretary
"Polly" Darby-recording secretary
"D<lt" Hooper-treasurer
Next Monday nIght. "The Maker .0f

Dreams," a one act fantasy by Olip-
hant Down, will be presented by
three Seniors.

The French Club held Its first
meelillg of the new year in !IIcDaniel
Hal] Parlor, last Weclnesday evenin!;.
The program was ananged by Mh"
GilHgan, the {:i1airman. The [in,t
number on the program was a flolo
In Miss S'mnll, followed by the read-
ing of one of In Fontaine's failles by
1\Iiss Voorhes. The next ll111uber, the
sUI'prise of the evenin!;", given by
i\1es~H's.1\le1].1'8and Langley: was R

dramatic Interpretation of Longfel-
low's "Village Dincksmilh," adapted
to the }<'rench. Miss Atwood's talk
011 Lhe "Malson Fl'ancalse" a.t Mid-
dlebllr~' was interesting and informa-
tive. Miss Darby lhen l'ead sevend
amusIng ~necdotes. Mias Nable in_
troduced a game Which called for
much thou gilt OJ! lhe part of the
players. The meeting was closed af-

ter sInging "La 1Ifadel<ln" and "J~a
Marseillaise."

LUCID INTERVALS Male; And "'here will you meet me
tonight, FanllY!

Onr science department announces :Funny; H1l1f-way.-G .\Y. Ghost.
lhat a patent 1'3S been issued on 11

newly invented fo~ain pen with II A gentlemun is a guy who can talk
loll~'pop cnp.-R-eseTVe Red Cat. to [I ~horus gir~ll Iier "eostume" lind

Haywlmt lIe is th)nking.---G. W. Ghost.
"I wonder wll!lt ma.kes a MartiIJ..i

eocktale ~h a c~y drink!'

"The eraeked iC~e~ll~'~~:;:' Froth.

J"'''~.:;'~'''''Wh''dO'",
th;r:f~~ emt~'Sat.~.'v\~ ~ci;,:~t'e'
I ~\~~~~e '~~tJ;ere~U~).)~.l:ng~u~.re~\:~~~;
more money than bra.ius.
Rat: The joke's on yOll 11m broke.
C. W.: 1 kno\\' it.-G. W. Ghost.

illg'"
"No, if ~'ou don'l k('QPyour e~'e 011

him he'll go out."-Caruegie Puppet ..

NOTICE

'rHE GOLD BUG-FOR SECOND SK\IES'I'ER-ONE DOLLAR

If you W3Jlt The Gold Bug dUl'in!! the second semestel' kindly
send one dollur ($1.00) to
Circulation Managel', The Gold Bug,
\V estern MHryland College,
'Westminster, l\f a.l'ylalld.

Nflme

Street

City

State.

l%nrial Nl'Ul1l

Helen Wheeler underwent an ooer-
auou for sinus trouble.

Elsie Held was lucky enough to
spend the week end at home.

Ruth Schlincke and Evelyn Pusey
entertained rrteuds on Sunday.

Katherine Johnston spent nert of
the holidays in Hartford, Connecticut.

Virginia Reyonlds was visited by
her mother, thIs Saturday and Sun-
day.

Dorothy Hooper entertained Messrs.
Gomsak, MacLea and Bates at her
home.

MIss Edith KInkead entertained Mr.
Bruce Foster at her new home in
Glen Rock.

Because of illness, Margaret war-
uer was not able to return to school
until Friday.

Tommy Massey and Polly Darby
motored to New Jersey, New York and
Connecticut. Polly spent part of

her vacation with Edith Kinkead.

We wonder If the New Year has
anything to do wttn the number at

new diamond rings and tr-ater ntty
pins seen "on the Hill."

w. l\ru. 1fE:N WORK I'on P. O. 0""
VACATION.

,'restern l\fal"yland was well re-
presented by a Humber of students
11'110 took advantage of the long
Christmas vacation to make a little
extra money by taking temporary
Positions in the Post Office. 'rIle
majority of lhe men, who were. per-
forming the duties ot clerks, canisrs.
laborers 0\' drivers, were employed In

the main (lfflce or one ot the sub-
stations at Baltimore. After a few
days, the men were performing their
tasks with. all the proficiency ot ex-
perienced employees. Strlll1ge as it
may seeIll, the men were always
eager to go to work, but dreaded th~
moment when they were told to "ring
out;" for they wiShed to mal,e as
milch overtime as possible. HowsvSl',
when their work was -concluded on
Christmas Eve, they were all ready
to give up their pOSitions to enjoy the

rest of iheir VB cation.
The following men worked l1.t the

Post Office during tlle Christmas f()sh
~1essl"s. Cecil. Goodhund. C\f!rl{.
Neal. H. Chambers, Rensch, Long.
Roach. l\'laeRobie, Wooley. F:kaitls,
Gomsak. Bates. l\1aclea, Norris, Broil.
Keen, Hllrp, Woodward, Rein and Be-
Haven.

SISTER'S EDUCATION

By Roy K. Moulton

Sillee sister's been to college,
''I'would set your brnin on liTe

To li8tell to lile knO\l"let1ge
Sho's HHln!lgeilto acquire,

Rlie talks rigl!! up eonsarnin'
Her ~eho{)l,just liko a book;

But still, with all her leamin,'
She don't know llOWto cook.

She's pretty strong on science,
_<\lld shu calopera.te

Uos! all}' kl101. appliance
lll"ented up {)datt!.

The folks adn {' her mainiy,
But Dad UC£· II to kl\ock

\\'ilen ~be info wd him plainly
She couldn't...:arn a ~oek...

1VS fiften yuars or beiter
Sinen ahe. came home from school,

And all the boys llave. met her
Alid liked her, as a rule.

Bnt still there's nothiu' doiu',
And Dad has olle regret

Tllnt keeps him always stewin'-
No, Sis ni.o't married ;vet!

-Chrigtia.n Sun.

Western Maryland (SiI) from the Christmas recess tomorrow

Broll-f. ~. Fi io ~:;:\:v~:e:r::; :aes!~rs:n~ear~!a::v~r~~~

~~~~ha-:~r---c. ! ~1~ ~:rsS;e;"j:~(~8el~::eo;11:~:~n:~v~I,:~;::~::

~:ne~::!~_g, ~ ! t:t~::~::at~~,: ::~tc8:~on~tl~e tl~:

\Veinstock-g. 0 0 0 Mounta.ineers. l\
Since the return of L,~:Mount St.

14 7 35 :Mary's squad last, Thursd~Y Coach Mal-
loy has been sending the aquad through
some lively practice alll1tthe boys hal-e

ben responding to. the }..utor's drive in
:1 mllliuer that gives cvery ilHlication
t],at the :Mountninwil\..Jmve one of the

o 0 0 beat quintcts ever develope~ at the up-
~ ~ State eoll~ge. # .....

o 1 Losing ollly Olle lllU11 j'rQm last yenr'9
2 2 tenm, Malloy is niccly fortified to car-
o 0 0 ry off honors, IlS histiv.e is now in e.x·

eelleut trim nnd with ~ brge aqlllld out
Totals 7 7 21 for daily P' 'ice t.he ~rountaineer

Referee-Musser. moutor has i!lcn f pportunity for

Western Maryland (29) :t:~~g e~l:llft:tit~ ill elliug the first

Broil-f. ~. Fi ~~ Alt.hough Mallo.\' luu plenty of ma·
Smith-f 0 0 0 lorial for two fast qUilltcts, IlS thnt he

~;~~~-:-~er-c. ~ ~ ~ ;~: ;:~::Bt:~c~;en~~e~,~::;~~~:~~'~l~td~
O'Lear-c. 0 1 1 pond ia great mcnaure on },[eG:t~rignll
Vau Buren-g. 3 Z 8 and Conncll at forwards, Cap!.. JImmie
Weinstock-g. ° 0 0 Kerrigan :llld llemler nt guards, with

i\I.ike lIr.eCullworking lit ceuter.
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"What is the greatest wster power
known to man'"

"'Vomaa's tea.rs."-Tawney Kay.

BEN HURWITZ

IN TOWN



PLAYS COl \lei "-'~~-ITOMORROW NIGHT
VS

LEBANON VALLEY
SMITH HALL

AT ARMORY TONIGHT
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Examination Schedule-s-First Semester
1927-1928

THURSDAY, January 26, 1928

Preneh T
Prench B

French 5

MOrning

Greek 3
Latin 1

Latin 3
French 1 Latin 5
French 9 Latin 9

Philosoplly 7

Aftemoon

Biology 1

German 1

Greek 1

HomoEc.l·2
Home Ec. 13
Horne E~. 15
tree.enasi

Social Beieuce ::I

COLLEGE CALENDAR

THURSDAY, JAN. 19-
Varsity bnslretba.ll game-c-Leba-
non Valley ve. W, U. at westmiu-
eter.

FRIDAY, JAN. 20.-.-
Speech department presents plays
in Smith Hall, 7:45P. xr.

"boxillg team ,Os. George-
Washington.

SATURDAY, JAN. 21-

Varsity boring team va. U. of
Philadelphia nt Philadelphia.

Morning },[ONDAY, JAN. ~3-

Bpanish 1

FRIDAY, January 27, 1928

Education [I

German 3 (Olnss.)
History 9

Home Ea. 3
llome Ee. 19
Latin A

Latin B

Aftemoon

l'I[llth.l Biology 1

Mnbh, Ia Biology 5

:Math. 3 Biology 10
Math. 7 Chemistry 1
See. Sci. 7 Ohemiatry 3

English 17
IIistory 11

HomeEc.ll

women's Literary Boclctdcs
6;30 P. M.

Men's Litornry Soc.ielics at 7:]5
P.1I[.

Poets' Cluu, 7;30 P. M.

TUESDAY, .TLl'{. 24-
Socinl clubs, '7:30 P. M.

Morning

W.EDNESD~1,Y,JAN. 25-

Y. 111. nnd Y. W. C. A. moetings at
6:30P.M.

SATURDAY, Ja,nuary 28, 1928

Bible 1

Eng.1ish 1
English ib

Englisl115
Chemistry 11

Pllysies 5
Social Scienee 5

Afternoon

Con6.iets

THURSDAY, .TAN. 26-

Exalilillntion~ begin.

Morning

H. S. Dulany, Business Man
and Layman, Endorses Tithing

MONDAY, Jannary 30, 1928

E(lueation 1

English 3
History 7

Soc. Sei. 1

Afternoon

Education 5, 7

English 5a
History 3
Physics 1

Mr. Renry 8. Dulany, a "bnsinessmaIl
of Baltimore, was the Slleaker in Baker
Ohapel Sunday r.l'oni~f', January 16.
ms subje~t was "Tithing."
Ur. Dulan.v spoke of the blessings,

particularly that of prospority, which
follow the hOliest observan.ee of the
giving of tho titho to the Lord. God
had required the tontil irom the He-TUESDAY, JalJt\ary 31, 1928

Morning

German 3 (ScienU1le)
History 1

History 5
Math. 5
Mil. Sci. 1

Afternooll

Bibl03
English !)

English 3a.
Geology 1

M.il. Sci. 3

Physics 3

bTl.'lI's,the !Ust mcntion of it beblg in
Genesis when Abraham "brougilt tithea.
As loug as the Hcbrews paid tlie

tenth, thry were prosperous; whcn tl,ey
did Ilisash.lr followed. It was nt
olle of times wilcn they lmd ne-
glected it that Malnehi, as God's
spokesma.n, admonished them: "nring
ye ~ll tbe tit.hes into tile storehouse

au{l I will pour you out a.
blessing that there shall not be rOOmto
l'eceive it." IIaving ne\'Cl' been re-
cailc(l, thnt demand "ud premise still
hold good.
The speaker cited cases of tithers, the

mostprOll1ineut boing Johll D. Rocke-
feller, Wll() began life in loumble cir·
cumsttlnces and later became rieh. Be'
sides these ef IH~resa'yel'idence, he men-
tiQlled iIlstanecs tha.t had cOllie under
his OWlI obseryation aIld attribntcd
his Oll"nprosperity to his almest life-
long ha.bit of titlling.
Dr. -Ward nlso spoke of tithers whom

he ltad known who wcre especially suc~
ceufnl in the world.

COL. DEEMS INSPECTS
R.O.T.C. DEPARTMENT

Congratulates Unit on Excellent

Showing

001. Olarencc Doems, Jr., stllff offiecr
of the Third Corps Arca Headquarters,
inspected tho R. O. T. C. nnit here l\ion-
day. He c()ngratulatcd Captain H. D.
Wooley upon the excellent showing
made.
Oo!.Deems inspected thc cntire Corps

in the llI()rning, watcbing elosely the
plat.oon aud company drill. Tho cere-
monies of tile mOTllj_ngwere completed
by the distribution of lotters to mem-
bers of the rifle team ()f 1926·1927. Col.
Deems congratulated each man upon his
rating aud congratulated cspecially
Reed, Lusby, and Summers on being
membors of tho Third Corps Area. rifle
belllll at the National ]'I[atehe$ at Camp
Perry, Ohi(), this.past SUllllllcr. It will
be remembered that Reed won the
Thhd Corps .Area Gold Medal .for tlie
highest sc()re in tile 'l'hird Oorps R. O.
T. O. Inooor Competition with a score
of 7901in a possiblo 800. Tills score
was the seeond 11igh in the United
Ii;ltat6s. The following \lUlnwere o.ward-
cd letters;

Downer, Rolland, Lippy, Lusby, Morris,
Reed, Simms, Summcrs.

In the nfternOQll he "isited the
SOpholllore Military class which is now
studying the Automatic Rifle under
r~icnt. E. U. O. Waters. At 3 P. M. he
attended the Senior lHlitary Glass.
Here three monographs were given for
his appr()va1; "TIle Second Battle of
the Marne"-Mereditll; the "St. Mihiel

W. MD. LEADS IN ATHLETICS

''It is a faet, ll,()ngh not gellorally
roeognized, that Western M1Lryland001·
lege has tho most complete progmm of
sp()rts presented by any colloge in this
stale, and indced our Jlrogrnm almost
takes lirst plnee iu the whole sauthern
area," said O()lielJ Riclmrd C. "Dide"
Harlow, when intcrviewed eoncerniug
tho stntus of atllietics at Western
Marylnnd.
"',",e have enough branches of sport

here," continued the coacil, "to enable
every man to have a fair ebance to
represent his eoUege ()n !.,YarRity tealll.
There nrc varsity teams in football,
basketball, basoball, tennis, riile, soe-
cor, lacrosse, boxing, and wrcstling. In
additi()n to these varsity tcams, thoro
arl3fr()slllllan tell1ll9in football, basket-
bnll, and baS!lbal1!'
That thore is no track team here, ac-

cording to the c()aeh, is due in part to
tlJo fact that track teams are hard to
fillauce, bnt chiefly to the lack of int.cr·
est on the part of the men. "We will
provide. a track team when tilere is
sufficient demand," nsserted thc coach.
"What I lI'ish to urge above all el8e

is that more of thOlllOll take a.dvantage
of the athletic opportunities wc offer
to thcm," were the concluding words of
our highly esteemed athletic mentor.

Offense"-Reedi and the "Menge·Ar·
gonne Offcnse"-JolmsQ1l.
He was carried to Gett.ysbl1rg by

Captain Wooley ill the evening. Cadnt
Major Reed, nnd Cadet Oaptain Lusby
acc()mpallied them andwituesscd a.lJre·
~entation of War Seelles taken by the
Signal' Corps ().f the United States Ar-
my. 0<01. Deems remained in Gettys-
burg where he inspceted the R. O. T. C.
Unit at Gettysbnrg Oollege.

DEAN SPEAKS TO ''Y. W."

At the Y. W. O. A. meeting of Wed-
llCsday evening, .Tanuary 11, Dean Mil·
ler spoke on tho t()pie, "Why I Believe
Tha!. 'l'lj~re is a Snpreme Being!'
Dean Miller 8tated tlm.m tlrings that

ho folt wero proof of a Supreme Pow-
er. Tho first was tho system of order
C\'iden~ in nature. Plauets in rheir or·
l)its ha"e pcr.fectly timed and spaced
m()vemenhj from a seed sprouts a plant
lI"ilicll grows as all plants of its type
do; physics and cllemistry foll()w uefi·
nite laws. All thesc things could not
happen by chanec; thcra must he a
higller power to accouut for them.
In the second place, all peoples

through()ut history have bolieved iIt

and have worshipped a Higher Power.
In a llUlIlan "being there is an urge to
reaell out f()r something ()f more th~n
llUman power.
Third, ill our own lives we sometimos

do thlnga bett.er thau we had planned
and better than we knew we eould do.
A Higber Power than Ollr ()wn had di·
reeted ns.

Shakespeare Club Has Election. of
Officers and Gives Splendid Program

The Shakespeare Club met in xre-
Daniel Hall Parlor for its regular
monthly meeting at seven O'clock, Jan-
uary 11. The ioll()wing ()fficers were
elected to serve until February 1, 1929;
President, Margaret Martigoni; vice-

president, Casper Hart; seeretarv-treas-
urnr, Gatherine Read.
~'h() program e()mlllittee is cOlllp()scd

of Dorothy Johns()n, Mary Wahl, Vir·
ginia Holland, and 'V. G. Eaton.
Elizabeth Davis gave It report ou the

hlstorfcs of Shakespeare basing her in-
nt. formation on George Brandes work,

"William Bhakeepeare," published in
19~4. When about thirty years old

Shakespeare began the project of work·
ing out a whole aeries of hiater ical
pla.,-s. 'rile ()rder ()f plays is not eon-
sistcnt with the historical order. They
were all prcdueed, except Hcnry VITI,
ill one decade-the tle.Gade ill which
English national sent.iment was at its
height. Henry VI was the first at·
temptaud is a IDcreadaptation. Ricll-
!lrd II was too exclusl\-ely p()litical ev-
or to bec()lIle popnlar Oil the stago.
'l'ilere waro 110 female ehsracters. In
the story of King John we find traces
of Shakespeare's own griof at the loss
of lriB Bon. The main theme of the
pIny is the relation between John, who
usurp-cd the English crown, and tlul
rightful licIT, .T()llll,son of ,f()llll'a elder
brother. Shnkespeal'e concentrates all
his political streIlgth in making Henry
Va glorifieati()n of the national ideal.
Henr,\' VIU is f()lInded 011 HoliJI~hed'A
Chronicles and tile Book of the Mart.yu.
rt is held by sOlliepe()IJle that l~letcll·
er helped with the play. The voice of
the clergyman is heard in feeble ]las-
toral strains. The Quecn is rather well
{hawn-atMely and dignified.
:Margaret Voorhis I!:avo a report on

Killg Riehard m. This history was
registered nt tho stationer's October
1597, as "l'ho Tragedy of King Rich-
ard the Third, with the Death of the
Dnke of Clarence!' It was issne(l in
1598 lI'ith ''By William Shakespeare"

added iu the title page. The third is-
sue was merely a reprint of the for-
mer. The same text V\aQ printed in
1605,1613, 16U, 1629, and 163~. The
play was very popular, and was hon-
ored beyond any of its fellows by con-
temporary notice.
Richard Burbage h~"'nle Identified

with the iloro H ....."'_ ~atod perfcr-
iuaneea of t.he"._J}. Th.. {eneral style,
though ebowiug a. deeidet' advance on
that of tho second and tlJrd parts of
llenry VI is strictly ecnt.iuuoua 'yith
ih-----historyand characterization of the
three knit them together as to make
the malt of one pieee and texture.
Shakespeare has been eritieised and
censured for the alleged blackening of
the dramatic hero, but tilose who try
to tum the blame of the death »t: the
yonng prtueea must show evidence to
support their thcories. Tho part that
Margaret, queen of Henry VI takes in
the pln.y is fietiou, but very good fic-
tion, for thougll she was imprisoned in

the tower at tile tillie, and then exiled
in PrallCr:, she was preflent in spirit.
John Paul Lambertson read from

Richard III the oration of tIle Earl of
Richmond given before the battle in
whil'h Riehnrd makes ilis famous
speech, "A llorse! a Jlorse! my king·
dom for a horsel"

A resume of the Shakespeare Olub is
on page four.

w.W.

Y'/. W. held its election of officers for
the enc()nd term Tuesdny night, Jauu·
ary the se\'enteenth. The following
\\'ereelccted;
Dorothy Gillcgnn, preside.lIt; Kathryn

Bryan, "ice-president, l\Iartila Engle,
trcnsurer; Gladya MilCH,secretary; Lu·
eille Proskey, S. S. messenger; Margar·
et Voorilis, alumni sccretary; Dort]IY
Hooper, sorgcnnt·at·arms; Do rot h y
Hooper alld Mary L. Darby, reprcaenta·
tivefl to the Inter·Club Council.

S. S. PARTY ATTRACTS MANY TO

McDANIEL HALL
1925 FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN
ENDS FEBRUARY 1, 1928

Tile long looked-for SUllday School
pnrty held Satnrday evening in Mc·
Daniel Hall \\'r,s one of tile most en·
joyable parties ()f this year. A large
number of students, both members of
the Sl1l1(}aySehool and others, were
prosent, aud everyoue entered into the
~pirit ()f the occasion.

Tile party opened with the singing ()f
tlle Alma Mater, and tllen the program,
which eonsistcd of an original stnnt,
song, and yell by eacll class was given.
The stunts, whieh wcre very clever,
were the main feature. Miss Robin·
Bon's class presented a m()ck opera,
which hnd for its theme a firo in an
allartlllent house. Mrs. Stephens' elasa
gave a one- act play entitled "A Wife's
Love Affair!' A short sketch, "At the
t;t:J.til.m,"was given by tlle girls ill Mr.
Jenkins' class, and two girls in Mrs.
St.over's class toM the story of Goldi
locks in Chillcse fashion.

A nniqnc violin solo, played by tl,C
fanwus RnssiOIl violinist, MiSJ R3Cll-
nlflllinnff, Wl.lStne stunt given by Dr.
Stellhcns' class. The wonder of tllis
was the violin that was crlpablGof even
walking. Dr. Shroyer's class presented
a slunt ()f three acts entitled "It Pays
to Advertise.'" Eael, of the ten girls in
:Mrs. Sander's class chose n boy in :l

leap year proposal and then as tbeir
stnnt, told tho reason for tIle dl()ico.

Alt.er tllis program Dr. Stephens and
Dr. Ward gave short talks. Thcn fol·
lowed the Sunday Sclwol song and yell.
Refreshments were served,
guests enjoyed a s()eial hour.

and the

The 1!)25 Western Maryilllld Finan·
eial Campaign is nearing it$ eud. Feb·
ruary 1, 1928 will deeide the climax of
the stQry and make it an ncc()unt of II

suce~~sful venture or e failure. The
fnH amount, :1'375,000,must be paid now
if we :Ire to meet the conditions upon
which the Rockefeller Foundatien agreed
to give $125,000 to the college.

1'hst mauy 1()I'c 'Vestern Mal'yland
College is an established fact! When
the eampaigu begfin three yeats ago, the
ret;rp()lUjcwae lllagniiicent and the ven
ture is worthy ()f being u()wned with
success. Alumni, friends and studllllta
rallied to the cail and over three thau·
snnd persons made sUbaeriptions. Com·
petent nuthorities in the College fleld
say that our w()rken h:we not been e.,-..-

cecded by any college or uuiversity in
Amcrica. "In proportion to ()ur Dum·
oers, the Wcatern 1iaryill.nd College Fin·
aneil.1 campaign stands without parallel
in t.he history of college eampaigns."
We must not now fail io our undertak
ing. Y('t II'Ccsn uot succeed unless each
and e,'ery subscriber pnys his share now
-before February firstr

'i'() accomplish this task, a. Oommit·
teo ()f Oue Hundreil has bcen formed.
This committee is con<ll1cting the cam
paign ill 1111 connties of Maryland, and
ill the cities of Bnltimore, Washington,
Wilmington, Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
!llld Nell' York. The duties of this group
consist ()f the collection of unpsid sub-
scriptions and acquisition of additi()nal
gifts. This committee baa been as'ked to
raise the approximate deficicncy of
.$15,000. With the co-operation of all

(Concluded on Page Pour)
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CONCERNING PROFESSORS AND TO STRIKES (PARLOR VARIETY)

AIR
You Leard in chapel not long ago' It

For thc bonofitof our worthy protes· stMement to the effect that the ar·

~0l'S, ill that they lIlay be able to dr.').w raugements made in eollego seldom last

n. moral from it, we give a quolalion when college d:\ys arc ovor. With tllis

from the pen of a prominenL minister. statl!ment \\'0 nro, alas, compelled to

"I keep more lleollle ,-,-walto b~" my Yen- agree; for we jnst finisllecl reading a
tilalor8 tilan by m~" sermons." On our quotation in one of last year's Gold

owu part wo shonhl like to Ildd-ani! Bugs which conl'1nced us of ihe folly

we 1I,ly this withont the lea8t int,;on' of infatuations. Here it is:

tiOll to be !mr~astie-lhat the best fill. you el'er a\1~lysed young 101'e,

tidote for hot air is eold air. A U!l\r"el- or lire you so unfortunatel.\' nml fOOl·

QUS dednction for us to 1'111"0 made, is it iBhly (:ntrapped in its meshes that your
notf heart is already your int.cllect' Young

love i~ hopelcss, expensive, doceiUul, a

silly ,lnilllal emotion."

WANTED

WANTED:-Olle who is a demoerat

nnd doeBn't eare that Al Smith is a

Catlwlic, or who is a Republican and

knows that Coolidge is medio(lro; ono

w1l0 docsn't think that the Vatican

Cou1l8cl is the Pope's Attorney; flne

WllO knows tlHlt thc ''}.[a.nehcster

Guardian" is not appointed by tlm Or·

phan's Court, or that the ''Dliarborn

Independent" DO longer is pnblished;

one 11'110 know8 that "when was the

war of 1812" is not a joke, or "why

aoes a eiJieken cross the road" is hoary

lI'i1.h nge; one who reads the "Atlantic

Monthly" withont thinking he is inte1-

leetual, an(l wllo peruses the "Amerionn

Mercury" without wishing for construc-

ti,"eeriti!lism.

REVIVAL OF THE CLASSICS

Qne of the latest developments in

fhis college, as well as many others,

has been a revival of the classics. This

year, for the first time, 11. eonrse dealing

~xcln9ively with Greek and Roman

literature in translation ia being of·

fered. The popul/l.rity of this conrse

may be tested by tlle faet tllat the or·

iginaJc.lass was so large that it was

necessary to divide it into two seetions.

The judieious realize thllt such II course

ia essential to their cultural welfRre.

'l'hi8 is a great advaneement, but a

still grea tel' at.ep hl~s to be taken. The

eillssies shonld not only be stnilied in

translation but in tile original as well.

In addition to the faRt that I,atin and

Greek gi,'c one an invaluable baek·

KULTUR 1ST mER

The atmosphere which surronnds tIm
"Four Hundred," Ims at last reached

Western Maryland College! An)' carn·

ful obsorvl'r, Wl10 is fortnnate enough

to stroll about the ''Rill'' on an~' Satur·

day afternoon will be delighted to sec

thnt Hoffa :r'iclil, tho seel,e of m:l.ny

gridiron battles, has hecn COllverted

into a eomhillatioll golf links .111d ri{1iug

field. ITe will not l)e snrpri.sed if he

reeognize two clmrming ~'oung female

collt'ginus nstride two vi"aeioDs, hand

Borne lwrsea galloping madly ovcr bill,

:l.nd dnlo with that abandon which i~

characteristic of l)orn riders. This

same careful obsefl'er will be greatly

astonishod to llotie~ the versatility of

tIle golfer. No HlaHer how \liffienlt. a

})osition, holl' great n hnni!icHp, Sir

Oolfer usos the aame club for every

stroke! No .mdd:·, no underling for

this ilemocratie golfcr! Cultnreis with

usatlast!1

Jt is not ill II lllall'screedhut iuhis

deedll, not in his knowlcdgo hut in llis

110t in his ]Xiwcr but in his

that there lies the C6selHle of

last ill hll11lnn life.

-P. Yar"ke POIVI;II.

A friendShip ",ill be )'Ollllg :.fter a
Illpse of a century_ A pnssion is old

at the end of three months.

INTER,COLLEGlATE NEWS

II Wurl~ NrtU6 II
William T. Cosgrave, President of the , ____J

Executive Council of the .Irisb Free
who has succeeded in bringiug

to the Island after its long

history will soon visit A1I1eriea.

:-:
I A6 Inu 1Gtk~ lit

Heard ill Frell.eh dass:

Student: "Do you like Venice'"

Prof.: "Yes, I like ,·euiaon."

Student; "I.s tllcre a moon in Ven-
iee!"

Prof.: "Yes, there are movies in Veu-

ice."

Sara (slamming Eugenie Graudet

"'fhis is tlte drcarlest book lever

Prof.: "The most injnriousT"

Sura (irate) "No I dreariest!"

Prof.: "o», curious."

Prof. "Mr. Brown next."

ll. K. J.: "Ah, the star French stu-

dent will recltc.>"
K. B.: "Shut up, Johnson! You were

born with your month open nnd haven't

shutityct!"

The aulhor of last week's editorial-on

thought is ovorjoyed to note that the

Ploper authoritiNl COHee-ted her Ivery
obvious misbke gil'ing Mr. }'irestone his

full (Iue-in fact making him a fire

nwker. She is sure he wonIc1 enjoy

hearing the news concerning Ilimself.

Samnel .TohllSOU·S definition of oat·

!lleal: "Tlmt wh.ieil Scotchmen eat with

delight for breakfast and El1g1ish

horses disdain."

Peoplo generally need more to be re-

millaod than informed. Today, with

most people, only tJHl strikingly origin·

nl and indi"idnal has much show. Crud·

ities appearing in all kinds of work ex·

c.He interest because of the vcry faet of

their boldncss_ And then, once in n

II'hile, one chan(los npoll Bomethingwell

known, but so be[l.ntifully restated that

he is infinitely l)leused. After nil, tho

real wort.h of a writer or of ll. speaker
lics in his (lbil'itJ to restnmp BonlO old

test of greutnosB with an imago of his

OW". I£ the reader or thclistencr's at·

telltion or illtcrcst is great cll()ugh, he

will Ill! as delight~d with the shade oj'

difference as he wonld be struck with

lilc extraordinary. There is a mystery

nnd greatness in eOlllmon life which is

never fouud in oceasiollal or ~triking

ineidonts when ouo takes the uruvenal

essence of life as his thome, his work

stunds the test. How often the very

Ullil'(lrSnlity of a wor!, is what blinds

us 10 its greatness!

OLD BULLETS

-Nigll.

.After the Cil'il "'\Vt1r the oW nwnsion

house WN5 rebnilt with the shells and

bll11~ts left in the pMtially demolished

walls. EI-erywherll about the estate

",('re bullets allll remains of. cannon·

balls-relit!! of the famous battle whkh

inkes its uame from that once dlJlight·

ful old place, the place where Stone\\'ull

Jackson lost his life. Those e;<:lllocled

hits of ammunition were a veritable gold

mine to the two sm.all bo)-s whose pock-

et 1ll0nQY had ceased to be a fuet iu

those impecunious d~y8 immediately fol

lowiug the war. It SOOIl became the
custom to throll' all the iron und leaa

found into piles which grew up ill dif-

ferent section~ of the c;,;tate. Then

aheut "nee a mouth the broth~rs wonld

~ollect a wngOll.lond of these dismal re

miudcrs to take to town, where tlley

uould be sold for fiw cents It pound.

Other great heaps of rubbish were to be

fOIl!l(l in e\'ery field where the men

were h\lSil~' engll.g~d in an .1ttempt to

bring ord!')' out of that dreadful chaos;

lhese wcre burned as soon liB they be·

camc too large. One day this prsctice

"'!j~ brought to a hagic eonclnsion. A

hnge bonfire wss ragiug about such Il

hen]), whieh had a$ its keystone an nn-

eient uprooted tree·trunk. Sud!lenly,

with a terrific explosioll the entire fiery

maS8 was bcing scattered in eVf<ry direc-

tion. The intense heat hod caused an
ground for English, they alao pres(ll1t as unrxploded cnllnon hull. which had been
rigid a discipline to the mind a8 Mathe. Harvard University has contracte(l i,))be,lded in the tree, to fnlfill its dellth

Jll:ltie~. with Pll.tlu;: Exchange to make a series aealing mission. Piel'es of lead and of

Whon Latin aud G~e_ck were dropped of picturl!s i!ealillg with S('i(ontifie snb- burning wood fell 'l!llong tbe nmmspect

from the requirements for gradnation, jeets. '£hese pietures ure to be used in ing laborers, bringiug iustuntaneous

the hitherto large ela8ses dwillaJOO universities, colleges, and sel1001s. It dcuth to several and severe injuries to

down to classes of four ,md five. Let's lIas beell planlled to muke two ~eh of others.
have larger enrollments in the Classi the filIUS, one set for eolleges, and the Tbe two small boys made about fifty

cal Department. Let's make onr reViv- other set, which is not fiS teclmical in cenl$, a mighty Slim, out of thnt ex-

11.1a. complete one. its make·np, for grn,de and high schools_ plosion.

Asia is superceding Africa as a land

unexplored. Obcrccner, lor the Soviet

GQverument, haa just located in Liberia

a few months ago" new mountain range

east of the River Lelia oceupying a ter-
ritory larger than the Oaucasue.

President. Coolidge 1»), "isiting Havana.

tbi~ week has become the fifth President

of the United States to see foot 011 tot-
eign soil during his administration.

'I'hecdnre Rooserelt wna the flrst to break
the eustom-c-origiu unknown-which

Aruerienu Presidents somewhat
the entegory of the Grand Lama of

Tibet, when he visited tho Paumun Canal

Zone during its construction in 1906.

Ex·Presiaont Taft was st:eond, Ex-Pres-

ident Wilsoll third, and Ex·President

Harding fourth.

The delegates to the 6th Conferellce of

American Stales, whieh meets on Janu

he ealled upon to deeide

which hal'S been grow-

ing in moment. for fifty years. Two are

outstanding. First, arc those periodic

conferences and the Pan·Ameriean

Union to limit their services solely to

economics lind or, may they,

at times, ussume ill a role loose-

ly anaJ:)gons with of the Leagne

of Nati!lns. Seeon(l, are lhe different

Stntes represented to he consii!ered [IS

on on equality, or will the U. S. eon-

tinueted011lin!ltein fact if not in name'

lIlttrr-(!lull~gint~
Nl'IU6

The }'acnlty Eduell.tiollnl OIub fit
Lehigh Univorsity heard 8tudont prob-

lems, eurrieu.1ftr aud extra·cnrricular,

discus8ed by five studenta, oach repres·

enting a different type of uudergrsdu·

ate. Provieus to the gencral disenssion

tho stndent speakers touched on teneh·

ing method8 and the. influcnces affect-

ing scholastic work, as w(lll as netirity

fees. -New Studellt

Nilletcon Ynle 8tudents, chargei! with

illegal di8tribntiou of 111l11d bills, in

violation of a city ori!inance, wore ar

rested. The pamphlets, signed by three

Yale students opposed the open·shop

ruling that brought two lIeekwear

manufacturers 1:0 New Haven from New

York City where thoy fought a elose·

shop basis with the United Neekwear

1Ifaker's union.

Tlle faculty of Amherst College voted

a return to the pl(lu of dividiug the

academie year into t,,·o semesters in·

stead of three. The Chnllge will lJ!)t

affeet the length of the a.cademic

courses. The last ten days of each

8cmesterwill be set aside for examilla-

tiOIIS. '1'110 mid·year examinations will

cover the first hnlf of the year and the

final ex.~minntions will co'-er the

tiro work covcred in cach eourse.

'l'he team that ",ill represent Boston

College in tl,C i!ehate with Rarvari! ill

the near future wus announced by the

eoncll of d!>bale at Boston College. Tile

question to be dobateil i~ "Resolved,

that A1 Smitl, is eminently qualified

for the prcsidency." Every melnl)er

()f the learns has had wide rxperienee

in pul)He speaking.

Plans and designs for a new build-

ing kno""n as Lel'ering Hall ha ,"e be6ll

completed and approved ani! it j~ ex·

peetci! that the Y. M_ C. A. of Johns

J:lo})kins University will start, a cam
pnign in a few day" to raise fnnds for

tho bnilding. The purpose of tll(l bnild-

ing is 1\ social cente:r where students

may hold meeting, or n. quiet plaee to

study.
The plans for this atrneture have

been designed by E. L. Palmer, Balti-

more architect, and the addsory bonrd

of archite.cta of the university hase ap·

proved them.

The editor of this column regrets

rerj- much hi!! failure to carry out his

original !lInn of reviewing books and

plnys. This failure has been dna to

temporary (1 hope) fluaneinl embar-
assment, and lack of material in the way

of hooks. And right here is a ehanee

for some of you kind friends to make
especially those who IULI'e

of the uonteuts of this col-

All contnbutto»s can be mailed to the

Editor-in-Chief of the GOLD BUG, who

will see Ulnt all i!! spent for the original

purpose, ant] not for breakfnaf nt Uar·

gm-et ts, or lunch at the Tea Room .

A !i,rst edition of Fames Joyc6'a

"Ulysses" was reeeutlj- valued at $150.

Tha De(!rborll In(lcpcnd6ltt suspended
publieafion with the issue of Deeember

26th_

'Yallace Rice discusses "The Vul·

gate in Amerienn Fiction" III the De-

ermber "MMOUT!/."

The Nobel for literature has

beell awarded Gra~ia Deledda, the

foremost woman uovelist of Italy.

The American Academy of ArtS' ani!

Letters hns elected Edwin Arlington

Robinson, poet, iu place of btnart Shrr-

S. & Van Dine, a heavily·yeiled

pseudonym, start!'d unother of his unlr·

der CIlSCS in the Jnnuary Scribner's.
J.fy IIdl'ict' is to el'en at the eoliJt

of flunking t.he eX'llll Euglish 108.

day or 80 some "educator"

\\'ith lIla ideas for II new

college. 'fhe btest to my mind happens

to be Jim 1'u!Jy, who seeurcd his degree

from good old Alma Terra, in other

words he is JIll e:dlObo. Dr. Tully airs

his viBlI's through that most seholarly

periodical kn'own to the aClIdemic world,

~s "College lluUlor." l'rofessor Till

college would oot reek of the usoal

lectttre~, idiotic ptofUl:!80rS,

de/ln~, eh:lpels nnd un the olher

rigamnrole gOI's to uwke up (j grenp

of l)uildings rNwguizcd b~- fin Associa·

tion ns " Class A college. [(oll'el'er,

there win he slui[cnts and eo·eds. Slu-

dellts who drink giI1,co·e(}s who "neek,"

students lind co·eds who dance nt

"hops" nnd attend _football games. III

short, the side·show will be therc, but

the l)ig lil'c-ring cireus will be mis~illg.

ilIedical hil:<tory is one of the most

fascinatiug subjeds that I lmve over

gil'en nny time 10; it is alh'e, and full

of spicy incidenh. Just reeenUy Kn()p£

hns publislled u "olume by Gumston, ell

titled "A History of J.Irdieille." Bow·

el'er to eom~ closer home, I wonla liko

to menliou 3 little \'olume, "Early

iI[edicine ill Maryland" by Thomas S_

On lien, President of Ihe Medical aIlel

Ohirurgic~1 Faculty of Mruyllilld

ilfar.rland hasheen IIllusunlir blessed

\l'lih medical minds, beginning with

Heu")' H.ooper in 163;, through Dr.

Welch unrl Sir WiIlillUl Osler ana Row

~rd A. Kelly. Dr. Kelly haa bllen

one of the outstnndillg figures in the ad

vnne~nlent of medicine in ollr OWIj times,

:llId Ims Teceutiy been llouored by a very

prominent .English society. Dr. Cullen

closes the I'olnme with a poem from

n. L. Sharpe, which I must quote:

Stumbling B!ock 01' StcppiJIg StORe

Isn't it strange,

That princes and k:iug~

And clowns t.hD! eaper

In saw·(lnst rings,

And rommon folks

1,ike you and me,

Arc builaers for eternity'

Ench is gil'en a bag of tools,

A sllupe](~5s 1l\US~,

A bock of rules;

And each llluslmnke--

.Erelifei$fio\\·u,

A stumbling bloek

Or 1\ stepping stOlle.

Compliments of

Bonsack's
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I SPORTS I Basketball Wrestling Boxing I SPORTS I

W. M. Fleet Courtmen
Defeat Blue Ridge Cagers 1. Eneh class will be represented by 4. As the object of the league is to

get as many men to parfleipa.te in ath-
letics ns possible, no man WIIOis out
for nuy other sport i6 eligible.

5. Two games will be played each
scheduled afternoon, the first to start
promptly at 4:15. The time of ha.lvea

Western Maryland's Ileet courtmcn
derented the Blue Ridge College cagnra
Monday night at New Windsor for the
second time within a week.

The Green und Gold eagera played a
dlffercnt t~'lle of ball tho.l\ thnt which
was exhibited in the Armory last "\Ved
nesdayevening.
'1'l1e10MI engera jumped in lead and

held it. Instead of betug four points
behind as in WedneSday ni.ght's game,
the locals led 14-10, at tile end of the
firsthulf.
The second half was very similar t.o

the first. 'l'hc 'I'er rors netted 16 points
10 the New Windsor avo's 13 and the
fil131 Score was Western Maryland 3D,
Blue Ridge 23.

Tho seerc:

Western Maryland (30)
o.

Broil f

Ellis f

Smith f
}.[uchIl11l0re
VUHBurCll g
Weinstoekg

Totals 10 10 30

Blue Ridge (23)
G. F. 'r.

Whitlow f

Benediet f

P. Engle f
Licklater c 2 12
C. Engle g 1
We(ldle k

Totn.1s -7 2~

Score by lmlves:
W. i\L O. 14 16-.30
B. R. C. 10 13-::>3

J~l)fc.rec-Shoekey (Gettysburg).

CO-EDS LOSE TO GALLAUDET
25-17

W.:I'lr. O.lost tila first eO-I)i!"I1(lrsity
basketball grullo played ngainst GaHau
i!et Saturday, January 14, by the seoro
25-17. The team lost severnl star play-
ers last yea)", but the now playera did
remarknbl:l' well for thtl short time
U,ey IJa\"c boon 011 tile squad. Todd
did her uaunl fast playing, and Murphy
and l'IIiles each acored eigllt pointa for
W. M. C.

.At the end of tllelllllf, th08eore atood
12-9 in favor of the. visiting team and
at tl1(l end of the t.hird 'luartor, 22-11.
During the last quarter our tCllm made
severnl mOTepoints, but the 1311alscore
was 25-17 ill the visitor's favor.
The line·up:

W. M. C. Gallaudet
Englc,M R. F. 'Martini
MileB,G L. F. Coretti
Jollllson,D C. BrouTson
Todd,R s. c. Saliek
Willinger,U R. G. Beasley
"\Vhecler,C L. c. D" Boso

Snbs. Gal1audet-Wahon for Beas-
ley, Tllylor for Salick.
Sub~. W. M. G.-Murphy for Engl<:,

Thorn IJurgh for J ohn30n, IIamilton for
Thornbnrgh, Coekburn for To(ld, John·
son for HUlllilion, Allnutt for Wheeler.

GIRLS' VARSITY DOWN WESTMIN"- Hemler g
STER HIGH 30-4

Tlw Girls' Varsity Ba!l'kethall team of
"\'~esteruMaTJlllnd, pla.ved all 1.111

sllheduled game wit.h Westminster High
in the "gym" on :llonday afternoon at
4.15. The high school lusiea plllyed 11
good gamo but were no match fOTour
varsity. The final s~ore was 30-,1 in
fnvor of '''estern lI[arylsnd.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

The shoes anthorized for the n. O. 'r. c.

WESTERN MARYLAND MATMEN
LOSE TO V. M. 1.

'l'he WC!ltern Maryland College wrest-
ling team, coached by .Albert "Abe"
Tozzi, lost to the Virginia j\.fiIitary
Aca(lomy lagt Saturday by the score of
33-0.
With the experleuee gained in this

meet and iu the previous meet with
Franklin nnd )'farsliall, the mntmen are
now looking forward to making 11- better
showing in the Nary ~fcet, Januury 28.

Weatem 1Ilaryl:tud wrestlers who took
the mats against V.],1. 1. are:
lIS-lb. class, Callahan.
125-lb. cress, Robertson.
135·1b. class, Simms.
145-lb. ctass, Evans.
158·lb. class, Capt. Fox.
li5·lb. eluss, Cook.
Unlimited, Kohont.

FRESHMEN CAGERS DEFEAT NEW
WINDSOR mGH

F. 'r. The \Vesterll Mar.l'lnud freshmon de-
feat<'(1 t.lle New Windsor high five Mou·
day night 53-24. The big gnlls in the
Yearlings attack wero I.indenborg and

10 Gr,;;,:i::~re:

Freshmen (53)
G. F. 'r.

Lindenherg f
Rein f

Griffiths £
Wellingerf
\Yilker e
GrOBwith g
At.wood g
Busll g

11

o

Total

N. W. IDgli (24)
G.

Rep]l f

Baker f
Smith c
11IlBB011g
Barnes g
Cautroll g

Totnl 11

BASKETBALL TEAM LOSES TO
MT. ST. MARY'S COURTMEN

~'he Western Maryland basketbnll
il!am was dcfcatlld 'l'hur~day night by
?1ft. St. Mary's conrtmell at ElllmitB
burg, lJ)" the aeore of 3-!·22.

The game marked the re-eBt:lbli8h-
\\leut of athletie relations between the
two schools.
The score:

Western Muryland (32)
O. F. 1'.

Broll f

Ellis f

Smith .f

I.ongridge f
]'fachamore
Van Buren g
Weinstock g

Total

Mount St. Mary's (34)
G. F. '1'.

Ryscnrago f
Connllil f
MeCall e
Kerrigan g

Total 15 4- 34

S~ore by halves:
W. M. C.
M. S. 1\1.

1210-22
15 19-34.

Referec--Eberts (Catholic Univer·
sity).

When
MARY PICKFORD
WaJlted a Good

PHOTOGRAPH
She sent. for

Sereck S. Wilson
IIAVE YOUR SHOES REP AlRED A'r

TIm OOLLEGE SHOP
SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

C. KROOP
25 E. Main St.

W. M. LOSES FIRST BOXING
MATCH

"\Vestern Mnrylaml lost the first box
ing meet ef l!)ZS season to Virginia
Military Institute Saturday night by tho
score of 5 bonlsto 2.

Callahan in the 115 pound
class was given decision by the
judges in a bont- that was featured by

hard hitting. George Ekattta was the
winner. Be was awarded a teehnlcal
kno(·koulwllcnhe his opponent
three times in the round. Mears
lost his bout on technical knockout after

IV! o.f hard hitting.
"Capt." Dick Norris was knocked

out in the second ronnd when his op
ponent connected with n herd right.
Dick lwd taken the Brat round by a wide
margin. l"IieRobie was o]lposed by a
Inll Yirgini:tn who fought defensively.
Referee Ilwardell the V. M. 1. m~ll the
iteeision after the judges disagreed.
Downer won his firstronull by a larga

bnt lost ihe second two rounds
fight. The summary:

Y. ?IT. 1. (5)-W. M. C. (~).
class-Callalw1\ (W. M.) de

Rogers (V. },.I. T.) by the
judge's deeision.

125 pouna class-Booch('r (V. ?If. I.)
dcfented Crosby (W. }'_f.) by judge's
decision.

135 clas~-Cnpt. Griffin (V. !II.

:\fenrs (W. n.) by It

26 kllockout first round.
o lA5 pound class-Cilley (V. :l>f. 1.)

knocked out Capt. Norris (W. M.) in
sCt"ondround.

160-(Eknitis (W. )1.) defeated Rig·
gill~ (V. ~l. I.) by a ta.hnielll knocko 12

onto
o 1i5 pound clnss-Palmcr (V. M. I.) de

feated .Mellobie (W. hl.) by the
5 53 rcfer{)e'~ decision.

Unlimited el:lss-Grlll'alt (V. lit. 1.) [le
feated Downer (W. M.) by the

F. T. judge's d~cisio".

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

CJ.' E. ~ln;n St., Westminster, ]Ofd.

EVERHART
The Col/ege

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around tl.o corHer."

Inter - Class Basketball Eligibility Rules

u first and second tenm.
2. Each team will be composed of

a squad of eight men. No first team
man can play on the second team in
consecutive games.
3. No player who has participated

in a vnrsity game or is on varsit.r squad
is eligible. No pla~'cr who ranks 011

first six men of the Freshman team
will bo eligible to pIa)'.

will be 15 minutes.
6. The official referees are: D'Lear,

a-en, "£knitis, Ciark, and Pelton.

FIRST ROUND

First Team Second Team

Wednesday, Feb 1
Monday, J.-~eb.G
wedueedny, FcJ.>.8
Monda}", Jo'cb. 13
Wedncsday, Feb. 15
l\Iond:.y, Feb. 20

Seniors va. Sophomores Freshmen vs. Juniors
Freshmen ve. Juniors Seniors 1'8. Sophomoros
Seniors V!!.Freshmen Juniors VB. Sophomores
SOl)h01l\orosVS.Juniors Scniors va. Freshmen
Seuiors vs. Juniors Sophomores VB.Freshmen
Sophomores "S. Frcshmen Juniors vs. Seniors

SECOND ROUND

First Team Second Team

We{lnesday, Feb. 22
Monday, Feb. ~7
Wodnosday, Fcb. 29
Mondny, hlarch 5
Wednesda.'·,:M.areh7
Monda.v,UarehI2

Scniors '·S. Sophomores Freshmen '·S. Juniors
Freshmen vs. Jnniors Seniors vs. Sophomores
Seiliors vs. Freshmen Juniors VB.Sophomores
Sophomores VS.Juniors Senior!! VB.Freshmen
Seniors n. Juniors Sophomores VS.Freshmen
Sophomores VB.Freshmen ,Julliors vs. Seniors

Shipley's D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

A'I' 'rUE }o'ORKS Building Materials, Outlery,
Ammunition, Puints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Prodncts

For Things to Please
Your Palate (Established 1866)

Wcstmillstef, Md.

LUNCH WITH US TODAYl
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET

10

~mokendon~tchange
with the fashions
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Kitty Foutz, class of 'Z6, gave II, love-
ly tea at her home this last week, for
hcr club aiaters.

Any news items concerning W. M.
Alumni will be gratefully received.

Mary Warfield's, '25, favor-ite recre··· Margaret Reinicker, cxJ28, was the
ation is horseback r-iding. At least it queet of "Dot" Mellott, Frances HaUl'
seems that way. She enjoys this pleas- blin and Dorothy Roberts over the
ure almost every week-end. week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilligan liave
their daughter horne- with them. 'We
hope that she will return soon.

Lillian Baker, class of '26, was seen
on the Hill January fourteenth with

Miss Snader.

COL. DEEMS SPEAKS TO STU.

DENTS ON JEANNE D'ARC

THE MD.-VA.-D. C. RIFLE

SCHEDULE

Colonel Clarence Deems, J'r., staff nffi-
eer of tbe Third Corps Area, addressed
the student body at the 11.20 assembly

period en Wednesday, January lB. The
subject of his lecture was "Joan of
Are."
At the begilllling of his luldrcss, Col

onel Deems spoke of tile deep reV<;Irenee
which the French people have for the

monument of Joal1 of Are in )laris--a
reverence that was (lI'Cll more marked
during the stress of the World War
period, when military aet.ivities were
eentering ominously around the Froncll
capital. "It seems pa·rtieularly notable
to me," be remarked, "Unit a young girl
only ninetecn years old eould havo ex-
erted sncll a lasting influcnce upon tho
life of a nation."

As ~n /tid to nnderstanding what fol·
lowed, Colenel Deems g~ve n silort
akeleh of the history of events leading
up to tho time of J011\1of Arc. He e::I'>
plained the schiST" in tlw Papacy, and
the foundation of the Burgundian fac-
tion siding with the English alld of the
Orleanist faction siding with the
Fronch Dauphin. During the !Jitter
iiiI'll war tliat followed. France WIlS

in [J tenible eondition eeonomieally,
politicnlly, and socially.

After these introducing rcnwrks, Col-
onel Deems diseullsed the history of
Joan of Are's life. As a child, she
seemed perfeetly normal. She was,
IlOwe\'er, extremely devout ililldhcrenee
1.0 her religion, und when she heard
voices spe~king to her in her father's
gllrlleu sho llid not belleme skelltillal,
hut in all seriousness believed wlmt
'they were snying to her. "\Vhenfinally
t,htl messago taUle for her to go and
ha,·e the Dau(Jhin erowned, alld be il

lend(lr of his troops, she unf:.lltering·
ly w(lnt to fnlfill hor mission .•

Joan of Are suffcred scveral rebull'B
lit first, but finally she sllllllnoned a
troop of llCrown men, went j,o the Dau·
phin, and led many snecessful attacks
ngainst the EngliSh. Rer vietories eul-
minutod ill pulting an end to the weary
siege of Orleous. 'rbEln the Dauphin
was crowned and Jonn of Are had fin
islled ller task. She thel\ wished to ro-
turn homc, but the King would not al-
low sueh a valuable Il)ader go. 111the
skgl! of Campicgne, Joan (11' Are was
captured by !lIe Euglish and imprisened
for sevoral months. Afler an unfair
trial, during Ivhich sho showed her dig·
llity :lnd depth of character, the Eng·
lish, silanlod by this noble French
girl, ignominiously sentenced her to be
lJUrncd at the stake as a heretic. This
was done Oil May 30, 143]. The lut
words of the IloroillC were, "Jesus!

In conclusion, Colond DeeJ\ls statOll
tlmt the larger part of the popula!le
sided with JOUIl of Are. The regard of
Ihe llatiQIl for her was shown When
five hundred yean later she was made
11a.a.illt. "Jol1.nof Are," he added, "was
literally the greatest woman military
lend~r of history. She was eouta,geons,
sha posaeasell a keen knowledge of mili-
tary tactics an(l strategy, nnd she was
not only [J good leader, but a pure wom·

Tho schedule of the Mar yland-Dia-
trict of Columbia-Virginia inter-colle-
giate rifle league of which Western
)I.al'ylnud is a member was released by
Cnptatn Harold D. Wooley, Wednesday,
Jnnuary lB.

This is the strongest league Bchedule
ever arranged for a Terror rifle team.
Ou George Washington University's
te~m will ba found three of the 1924
Olympic team which sllowB that the
Green and Gol(l r:tarksnien have quite

on their Imnds if they wish to
till! trophy which is offered to the

winning school.
'l'he schedule: 1st week ending Janu·

t.l.l'y 2S-M.aryland v~. John :H:opkins;
Navy vs. V. ]'L I.; George Washington
"s. V. P. I.; Georgetown "S. Wl)stern
j\far,rl(l.ud. 2nd week ending February
4-Marylal1(l vs. George WaalliIlgton;
Navy vs. Western Maryland; Georg("
town VB. V. P. I.; V. M. 1. va. Hopkins.
3rd week ending February ll-Mary-
land vs. Navy; George "\Vashingtoll VS.

Western 1Ifaryln.nuj V. P. I. vs. V. M. I.;
Hopkins vs. Georgetown. 4th week end·
ing February lB-Maryland vs. GCOl'ge-
tOW11;V. P. I. vs. HopkinSj V. M. 1. va.
"\VestCrll Maryland; Navy VR. George
Washington. 5th week eniring Fehru-
~ry :!5-1I[aryland vs. V. P. L; Navy
vs. Georgetown; George W[Jshington vs.
V. :lIf. 1.; Hopkins VB. "\Vestern Mary-
][Jud. 6th wl'ek endillg March 3-Mary-
land vs. "\Vestern :M:nyhln(lj George
Washington vs. Hopkins; V. M. I. vs..
Georgetown; V. P. 1. vs. Navy. 7th
week ouding )Jarell 10-Maryland vs.
V. :M. 1.; Georgetown VB. George Wash-
ington; Navy vs. John Hopkins; West-
ern Uaryland.

A well·known oni,';al of a te\ephoue
C01l10flll)'Wfl;rrodel)' nW:Jkenedfrom his
slombNS 4y th~ riugillg of the tclt'phone.
After bruisillj{ llis knee on a chair, he
renchetl the phone. "ilello," he growled.

"Are you nn offieilll of tl,e tolcphone
eompilll)"" said the voice.

"Yes, what e'lH ] (lo for your"
"Tell me," said the voice, "hoI\' it

feels to gl·j out of heel at 2 o'clock to
auswer a wrong nnmber."

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clolhing aud

Furnishings
G()ods for young lIIen

10 ]ler ccnt of!' to college students

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

no E. Main SL Phone 176

Webster Literary Socie\;)' has begun !I

contest lor new members. Two tenms
have beeu appointed, and lI'ill begin their

competition at onee.
At the meeting on Monday evening

:Mr. Salter gave a well prepared account
'of lhe life of Daniel Webater, and Mr.
Grover presented an informative talk on
enrrentel·ents.
F. E. Meredith, the new president,

urged the ruen to get behind the move
for new members.

PI ALPHA MU

Phi Alpha Mu held ita elections for
tile eecoud team Tueadny night, Janu-
ary the seventeenth. The following
offieers were chosen:

.....lice Small, president; Margaret
Msrtignoni, viee-presideut; Blaneh(l
Robinson, treasurer; Beth Howard,

Relen Dennis, sergeant·at-
nrnlS; Small, 1I[~rgaret Martig-
noni, Alma Taylor, inter·elub annual
representatives.

IRVING

In'ing Literary Society held its elee·
tion of offiCers for the mid·year term
Monday, January 16. The naw officers

~""rthurB. Cecil, president; E. Lyle
Quinn, viee·president; Edwin Warfield,
secretary; Whitney S. Downer, treas-
urer; Marvi.n B. Sterling, e.rilie; Ruby
Day, Chaplain; William Bay, Sergeant·
at-Arnls.
The mid-year tcrm of Irving has

wonderful possibities as shown by the
(llltlmsiaam of t,he last meeting presided
ol'er by Mr. Bay. "Ne(l" Shriver was
appointrd eh~irman of the program
committee anil is to be assisted by WI.'fi·
ley Day and ''Bus'' Lippy.

DELTA PI ALPHA

Professor Shroyer spoke to DIe mem-
bers. of Delta Pi Alphn last Wednesday
night. He emphasized the faet that
men are becoming muth more liberal
in th!,'ir re.ligiollS ideas, and that this
liberality is making it possible for the
different denominations to get togetllcr
to do Christian work.
In eommenting on the difficulty of

ela.rifying one's religion~ iduna, the pro
.lessor stated that lIe had sl)en some ex-
cell~!lt lldviee in all article appearing
ill the January issne of the "Atlantic
Monthly." Tho sentenees to which lJe
referrod are, "Go to some church and
manifest a good intontion toward tllO
Master. In the eud the God of hUlllani
ty will set your t,opsy-t,U.Tvyreligions
honse to riglitB."

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Roberta Sentinan and Vil-gillia Rey-
nolds entertained the club at tea on
Thursday afternoon.
Kathryn Fontz, £\.~K, Class of '26,

entertained the dub :lt a. bridge Iun-

cheon at her home in \Vestmillster,
Saturday afternoon. Two of the shIm·
nee members, Marjorie MeWiIliams and
Ruth Harryman wore present.

RESUME OF WORK OF SHAKES-
PEARE CLUB

The Shakespeare Club o.f Weeteru

Maryland Collcgo was founded, at the
suggestiou of Professor Wills, by a
group of etudenta and faeulty member-s
interested in Shakespeare. It was
agreed from the first that every memo
her of the nl ub should be required to
become affiliated with the National As-
aoctat.ion.
The "first meeting was held ill the

early part of U127. Mr. Bernard B:lrnes
read an original paper ent.iUed "In·
:fiuences at Work in Slla.kespeare's
Tillie" which, by its remarkable thought
and stndy, set the example for the fiu
ished work tllnt the club has been do·
ing all year. At the following meet-
ings ether papers were read dealing
with suell subjects as "Shakespeare, the
.Man," "Shakespearean 'l'rage{lies," and
"Personal Impressions of Hamlet." At

one meeting Professor Wills gave alec·
ture on Shakespeare ",hieh was illns-
tratcd by sliiles made by Dr. Stephens.
At several of tho meetings scenes

from Shakespeare's plays have been
givell. Two [Jetnal presEllItationB were
given: t.he letter seene from "Twelfth
Night" I\.nd the Pyramus and Thisbe
scene frem "The :llldsnll1lller Night's
Dream." Many other selections ha"6

bl)eu read by talent.ed members ef the
student body.

On April 23, 1927, the elub held a
speeial JUI)(lti.ngfor the purpose of eelo-
brating the birth of Shake~pearc. 'I.'he
ent.ire stndent body was iuvited to n.t,
hmd the pregram of readings, 801lgS,
1l11ddrllmatized seencs.

This yenr the work of the club h~s
bee.n more intensive. A systematic
study of the comedies, tragedies, and
lJistories hns hecn madc. Committel)s
havo been nppoillted to }Jurehnso books
of interest to the club, to keep lip a
bullet.in board iu the library, and to
build up a scrap book of (llipllillgs and
notices al)out Shakespeare.

Tho club was greatly honored this
year by having as its guest Dr. Paul
Kaufman, a prominent mcmber of the
National AssoeiRtion, who addressed
the members OIL the subject "Fortune
and Destiny in Shakespeare."
'1'his month tho terms of the old offi·

cers expire and the newly elected offi-
eersaSBu\lletheirilnties. ltisthesin-
cere wish of all tho retiring eflieors that
the coming year will be n. most suceess·
ful one for the ('Jub in every w[Jy.

A L U M N I ---NOT ICE!

Here's Your Opportunity

TJ1E GOLD BUG-FOR SECOND SEiUES'rE-H:-ONE DOLLAR

If you want The Gold Bug during the sccoud semester, kindly
send one dollar ($1.00) to

Cil'c.ulation J.fanager, The Gold Bug,
"1ester!! J.fal'ylund College,
\Vestminster, .M ul'yJand.

Name

Street

City

State

~nrial NelDn
Mary Ruth Holt spent the week end

at, her uome in Baltimore.

Mar~' Hitchcock returned te the hill
1<'riday 11ftl)r au appendicitis operatton.

Vall Lnthelll'~ former room-mate from
Hnllina College, visited her for the week·
cod.

Mark Harshman, "ApCA" Warner,
and Ed. Grifiith spent Saturday in Bal-
timore.

Dorothy Gilligan is at her home in
Wsalungl.on recovering from s. throat
infection.

Walter Boroski ha~returned to College
nffer nn extended leave, due to his
11Jother'sillness.

"Beml)'" Leonard, "Brownie" Rey-
noldg nnd E,·clyn Prichard had tw<,..nt,y·
fourhourlenves.

"Erl" Warfield, Irviu GilI'., and
ITarry Smith speut the week·cnd at their
tcspceti"e homes.

"GellC" Weodward !llld POlll Lamb-
ertsou, speut Suturday ~t "Gene's"
home ill \Vood\awu, 1I1d.

Evelyil :Mather entertaille(l Catherine
]lelIa nnd Nih W;aIlace 8t a theatre
]lurty in Baltimpre Saturd~y.

)frs. Ranck is attending the pencil cen
iorence in "\Vashington as a repn'lJenta-
ti,'C of the Natioual Y. W. C. A.

)Jr. ~nd Mrs. Bcnnighoff entertained
Maude T,esher, Dot Grimlll, Polly Pisher
and Casey MeLnne 6I1ndll)' afternoon.

Gladys Milcs, )[nrgaret Voorllis, Vic,
toria Smith, AUIII'. Clough and Dorothy
Tedd spent mo~t of the wcek in the in·
firmary.

"FrC1lehy" Dcna"en, Ray ~I..'IcLe~,
GeorgI) Usinger, Rarry Lawrence and
Doe.,' Rein, spent the week·end at their
hOlliesin Baltimore.

Many "isilors took advantage of the

lo,·el)' spriug w<:IMher. Among those
whQ entertained ~OUJp"n)'were Do John-
SOI1,Det Hooper, Betty Normnll, Dot
Roberts aua Grace J()J]es.

1925 FINANOIAL CAMPAIGN ENDS
FEBRUARY 1, 1928

(Contiuilod from P[Jge One)

the workers, tile eilmpaign m1Jst be sue
eessfully completed b)' Ihe time stilted .

'1'0 those illumni, frie.nds ~l1d studeuts
who have not ret nllsw~red the call of
tho Alma I\'e would suggest thflt
you iJid heritl honrof ueed nn(l
subscribe your shllre before the first of
l"ebruar.Y. '1'0 those who hal'e Bub·
s~ribell, lI"e would urge that yon pny

ycour part Ht ouce in order to carry the
emnpaign to a successful dose ou the
(latc $ct. Yeur Alma Matcr needs you,
answer with your loyal snpportl

PATRONIZE OUR ADVEHTISERS

J. Stoner Geiman
RADJOLA, FRESFL\[AN, ZENT'T'B,

AND KOLS'I'ER RADIOS
77W_Ma.inSt.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Westminster Stationery Store
Bf1.JLYDI'l'MAN, Prop.

Greeting Cards for nil oeeasions

Prosperity Methods!
WHY PAY MOREt

Gents' snits elealllld and preBsocl .$1.00
Gents' snits pressed .35
Knickers elcanc(] and pressed 50
J.Jn.dies' coats eleane(l and pressed 1.25
Ladies' oue·piece dress(ls cleaned
and pressell . . 1.25

Z4--HOUR SERVICE-24

ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI
College Representative of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer
Hersh Ave. Westminster, Md.

Estab.1906

AL VTN 1'. AJ,BRIGliT, Levine Rall
Representative

Koontz Confectaurant

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,

..'Imlis t.he truc heroine Of Frmlee."
an. Juan of Arc redeemed her nation SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital

Surplns "Earned"

F. 'flIOS. BABYLON, President.

lIfJLTON r. MYERS, Vice Prell.

JACOB H. R,,\NDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Savings

Babylon & Lippy Company
$50,000.00

300,000.00
PLOHSllElll SHOE~

STETSON RATS

Sel,iee Internatiollal Made-to·Measure Suits
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What is Your Life? Questions Webster Hall Filled With Men
Evangelist in Baker Chapel As Contest Rivalry Increases
Dr. George W. Cooke, who is con- The best meeting of the year was

(Iueting revival services at the Cen- held by Webster Oil January 23, due
tenU-Y Methodist church in Westmtn- to President Meredith's maneuvering
ster. preached in Baker Chapel Sun- and the present campaign tor at-
day evening, January 22. His theme tendanee. B. H. P)Jiljips is to be
was "What is your life?" credited wtth the organization of the
"It is not years that count. but attendance campaign.

what we put into them," declared the The roll call was answered by
apeaker-. He described a man of famous maxms and proverbs by the
eighty, a millIonaIre who refused to
do or to give any tIling to help auy-
one else. His life was merely a
cipher in his ccmmuuity. Other men
"those lives have counted for much in
the world have accomplished a great
deal hi a short time. Alexander was
a leader of men at eighteen; Wash-
ington was a major at utueteen:
Napoleon had conquered most of
Europe hefore he was twenty-eight,

Dr. Cooke viewed the question,
"What is Your Life" from three
angles-retrospectively, prospecttve-
ly, and introspectively.
To vtaw our lives retrcapecttvetv

we must coneider the advantages we
have as a result of the labor of prev-
Ious generations. We must also thlnk
of the privileges that are ours be-
cause of the errol·ts and sacrifices of
our parents. Because we have these
advantages and privileges a heavy
responsibility rests upon us to see
that we do not waste them, but pre-
serve and add to them for the future.

In thinking of our lives prospec-
tively we meet the question, ''What
will tomorrow bold 1" 'IVe can shape
our future oUl'selves by our Idea of it.
The a('iel test is not. "How much can
I get 7" but. ''How mucll can I give?"
"Life Is not just gettillg a. squara
deal for oUl'selves; it Is giving a
square deal to others."
When we consider our lives intro-

spectively we must think of what we
desire most. Is it making a good
living? Making a life Is more than
making a. living. Jesus set ns the
example ot a life of service for man-
kind, College offers training for the
mInd, wiill that we should also get
the coordinate training of the heart.
With a trained min(l and a pure
heart we can go out into the world
to serve and bless.

-~~-
LETTER FROM JOSEPH MILLS.

Maryland General Hospital.

Jannary 18, 1928.
lily dear MI'. E(litor:
1\lay I lu\\'e space in your paper to

thank my many frien.ds for their
great klnduess to me? I ha(l h'oped to
write each one for myself hilt it
seems now to be impossIble.
Every flower, book, letter anti card

bas been truly appreciated and bas
ad(led its Uleasure of happiness iu the
long trying days 1 have had here. I
feel so unworthy of all thls knidness
and intel·est. 1 cannot rind words
that tell how grateful I am for such
good friends.
I hope I am getting better each

day and that I shull be back ou the
Hill as soon as pOl;lsible.

Joaepb S. Mille.

DR. H. L, ELDERmCE ADDRESSES
Y. M. C.A.

Dr. H. L. Ellderdlce, president of
the Westminster Theological Semin-
!try, addressed the Y. l\f. C. A. on
We(lnesday evening, Jalluary 18. Dr.
Ellderdice asked tIle question, "Do we
know the influence of this association
on the hHI and our Influence on
others?" Our cooduct exerts a direct
force upon the lives of others whether
visible 01' not. Dr. Elderdice said,
"Speak right words. do I'igllt deed~,
think right thOllgllte, and hy right
acts you wlll be a good infiuence.
Keep Bweet in all situations and you
will be a master of yourself and
others." If olle does a thing at the
Ume, in the way, and in the sp!rit In
which the task should he accomplish-
ed, his influence wm reach far be-
yond his own observation.

members present. Mr. Lambertson
spoke of the coming oratorical con-
tests-national, iuter-collegiate and

inter-society. A splendid oratton was
given by Mr. Newcomer 011 Napoleon.
A vtvtu review of his soaring amuttton
and his final failure. A very Import-
ant part of the program was the af-
fixing of another 'Webster star to ~he
inter-society oratorical trophy by
Paul Lambertson and Hubert jchu..
son, the men who won it last enrtug.

All entnuataeuc discussion of the
coming oretoncet season ensued.
Great interest was evinced in the
contest for membership and attend-
ance. H. O. Smitb and G. E. Salter
are the two captains or webster's
teams competing for beat attendance.
'nhe attendance showed very marked-
ly the results of the increased spirit
to which this dl'lve has given hirth.
Practically every Beat was filled b~
the wide awake memhers. I\lessn;.
Rohaut an(l l\Ielcalf were elected aue!.
initiated in the SOCiety. The fill"l
touch to a pel'fect program was adderl
by the fine critique of Mr. Smith

NATIONAL INTER - COLLEGIATE

ORATORCIAL CONTEST

Western I\lm'yland College. orators
wijI have a chance this year to com-
pete in The Fourth National Inter-
Collegiate Oratorical Contest, should
they desire to do so. For any who
may be interested the following in-
formation should prove helpful.
The National Intercollegiate Ora-

torical Contests are for the purpo!;e
of increasing Interest ill and respect
for the COns~ltlltion ot the Unite'l
States. The three preceding annual
contests, lhe fil'st ones npon a nat.-
lonal scale in Ille history of highel'
education, proved so successful that
it was decided to continue the move-
ment. 'I'be contests are financed and
conducted by the Better America
Federation of California as a. con-
trlbuUoll toward hetter aud more In-
telligent cltize.nship. It is hoped that
they will continue to be the means of
tUrning college thought and enthus·
iasm toward the great and unending
business of government--.'\nd partic-
ularly toward tllat form of conatitu·
tional goyarnment under whicb Am-
erica has risen to the primacy anJrlT1g
the nations of tbe eal'lh,
The prizes will be seven in \l\\lnber

and wlll be paid in cash at the gl'lwd
final meeting in Los AngeleS on
June 21, 1928, in the following
!tmollnts:

First.
Second.
Third.
Fourth.

$1l>00.00

1000.00

750.00

550.00
450.00
400.00
350.00

'F'\fth
Sixth.
Seventb

Total. $5000.00
The orations must be original,

mnst not require more than ten
minutes fo\' delivery, and must be on
a.ny Olle of the following subjects:

The Constitution
Washington and the Constitution
Hllmliton and the Constitution
Jeffersou and the Constitntion
Marshall and tIle Constitution
Franklin and the Constitution
Madison and lhe Constitution
Webster and the Constitution
Liucoln and the Constitution

Any bona fide undergraduate stu-
dent in any college or university In
the United States is ellglhle. A stu-
dent who has received a degree, dl- time..

COLLEGE CALENDAR

THURSDAY, JAN. 26-
Examinations 8:35 A. M.-4 P.
M.
Study for Exams 7 P. 1\1.-1 A.
M.

E"RlDAY, JAN. 27-
msummauons 8: 35 A. 1\1.-'1 P.
M.
~iudy fOI' Exnmns. 7 P. M.-l A.

Spcial Hour not advisable.
SATURDAY. JAN 28-
Examination 8:35 A. 1\1,-12.15
P. M.
Examination tor Conflicting
Studies 1:15 P. M.-4 P. 1\r,
Social Hour nrged.

MUNDAY. JAN. 30-
Examination 1l:35 A. 1\1.-4 P.".Study for Exams 7 P. 11'1.-1 A
1'1'1.

TUESDAY. JAN 31-
Examillations 8:35 A. M. -4 P.
M.
Celebration 4 P. M.-l) P. M.
Sleep 9:10 P. 11.1.-8:10 A. 1\1.
Basket Ball game W. M. vs,
Loyola at Baltimore 8 P. M.

WEDNESDA'Y, I~EB. 1-
Second Semster begins.
Basket Ball game 'IV. M. ve
Penn state Forestry at West-
minster
Y. M. & Y. W. C. A. meeting at
6.30 P. M.

VARSITY DEBATE CARD
FIRST LISTS FEB. 24

A men's Inter-collegiate debating
scherlule, \vhich il1c.llldes _)'OUI'home
debales a~":"_:ur - colltti~~away, was
approved by the Inter-collegiate De-
b:t.ting Council at a meeting held Sat-
urday evening, JaDuary 21. The
schedllle, as prepared by manage)-
Reed, is as follows:

Elh:ubetbltown College-dual debate
Feb. 24
Albright Colleg€l-away .... Feb. 25

American University-dual debate
.. March 3

Lebanon Valley College-dual
Marcb 23

Bucknell University-here

All of the debates excepl the two
with American University will be on
the question, "Resolved that direct
primary as a metbQd of nominating
state and national offlcials should be
abolished." The debates with Ame,'-
lean University will deal with. the
question of whether our govel'nmel!t
should give military protection to
caplt.allnvestedabroad.
H. K. Jobnson alld J. P. Lambert-

son, PI'esirlent of ;t.he council, were
anthorized to select the men wllo will
compose the respective teams.
'I'he women's schedule bas not yet

heen arranged, but it is pl'Obable thn
there wl11 be several borne debates.
The Misses Ranck, Held, Mills Rnd
French were authorized to seJeet the
women's teams.

A. B. Cecil and H. K. Johnson wer::=
appointed by the president of tlu;

council to report on the advisability
of II debate with several alumni wbn
hal'e snggested such Hn encounter.

ploma or certificate oE graduation
from any instllution Of blgher learn-
Ing is not au lllldergraduate in this
use of thl:! term, and Is. therefore, in-
eligible. A student in any of tbe pro-
fessional courses is eligible, provided
he 01' she has not received II degree,
diploma 01' certificate of grnduaUoll
from any institution of hlgher learn
ing in this country or ahroad.
The fact that a stUdent participa.ted

in a preceding National Iutercolleg-
iate Ol'atorical Contest does not dis-
qnalify him from taking part in the
1928 contest, unless he was a naUOll-
11.1finalist iu ooe of those contests. A
national finalist. even though other-
wise eligible, will not be allowed to
become a contestant for the second

College Players Skillfully Amuse
Audience with Plays at Smith Hall

BOXERS GAIN VICTORY
FROM GEORGETOWN, 4-3

Plays Were Directed By Miss Esther

Smith.

The Terror boxers wou their first
match of the season last Friday when
they defeated the Georgetown leather

Ekujtls Dantures Honors With 'I'eeh, members of the speech department in
ulcat Knockout. Smith Hall Oil F'r-lday, January the

twentieth.

Three one-act plays were staged by

pushers, four bouts to three.
Four thousand persons gathered at

the Arcadia to witness the first inter-
collegiate boxing match of the sea-
son, muffling their- cheer-a in the man-
datory snence that the intercollegiate
rniesrequire.
The teams shared the two kneck-

outs that developed, and in the two
bouts that required an extra round to
determine the winner, Georgetown
and western Maryland each won one.
George Elmitis, who fights in the

me-pound class, earned the individual
honors of the evening with a tech-
nical knockout victory over Charles
McCarthy, of Georgetowu, 30 seconds
after the bout started,
Elkaitis was thoroughly business-

like in the mallller in wbich he dis-
patched McCarthy. Elach team had
previousiy won two l)Quts and Ekait-
is [lut Westem Maryland In tha lead.
Ekaitis was originally scheduled to

face Ed. Fish, the ace of Coach Cal-
houn's Georgetown team, l.m:' George-
towu strategists made a ~st-TIlinute
shirt thtlt was w -l';aCl'lUCt lIICJa,·tllY

to Ekaitis' punches and ve Fish
for n later l)eating l)y Ray ~cRobi!B,
'Tenors hea'"ylI'elght, in the match
that (lecided the contest.

Striding aCI'oss the ring hefore the
sound of the bell had died down.
Ekaitis put McCarthy down with a
straight right to the chin. Arising
from the floor at the couut of nine
McCarthy staggered into the arms of
Referee Harry (Spike) Webb, who
escorted him to his corner in token or
victory for Elkaitis.

April 13 Summary'
U5-Pound Class-Bert Callahun,

Western lIfaryland. (Iefealed Thomas
McDevitt, Georgetown.
lZ5-Potllld Class-Emmet Hagerty,

Georgetown. defeated Doug Crosby,
'IVester)] :Maryland, by teCbnlcal
knockout In fOllrth round.

135-Pound Class-Richard Norris,
Westerll Maryland, defeated Benia-
min Davl~, Georgetown, In extra
I·ound.

I~5-Pound Class-Henry MUrphy,
Georgetowll. defeated William Bush,
Western Maryland.

l60-Pollnd Class~orge Ekaitis,
"restern Maryland, defeatecl Charles

(Continued on Pa,e:e Four)

The first play,"AIl On a Summer's
Day," by Colin C. Clements, was a
fanciful little niece centering around

the widely varying ambitions of three
women, a young girl, a middle aged
woman and ail elderly woman, each of
whom had a singular fulfillment of
her deatre. The old-fashioned cos-
tumes whlch the girls Wore and the
attractive dance which they gave as
a sort or epilogue added much to the
charm ur this production. The Missee
Willinger, Shockley and Baker
took the parts of one, two and three,
respectively. Mias Logue was the
superstitious black "Mammy."

"The Neighbors," hy Zona Gale, was
the secoud play presented. It port-
rayed in a realistic manner the every
day life Of typlcal village folk and the
neighborly feeling which exists among
them. Miss Ranck had the role of
GI'andma, wise in tbe philosophy of
"folks," and unwilling to resign her-
self to a life of cutting carpet raga.
Miss Shreiner took the part of the
capable Mrs. Diantha Abel, Mr. Bell
that of the blustering Ezra Williama,
Mr. Barnes the bashful lover, Peter,
with Miss Schlinke in the character of
Inez, :Mrs. Abel's daughter and Peter'a
loved one. Miss Wilaon as Mrs. EI-
m\ra Moran, Miss Darby as Mrs. ~t
and Miss Held as Mrs. Carry Ellls-
wort.h. were the other neighbors.
Edna St. Vincent MllIay's "Two

Slatterns and a King," was tIla last
play given. The central theme was
the important influence that chance
exerts upon the \lves of people even
to tile extent of causing a king, with
a ruling paaaion for tidiness, to
choose a slattern for a wUe. The
cllaracter of the King was taken blY
1\1r. Meredith and that of Chance 'by
Miss Ward. Misa Kolb portrayed
Tidy, and Miss Martignonl Slut.
The large audience and tbe hearty

applause given to each play teaUfied
to the general appreciation. The
plays were given under the direction
of Miss Esther Smith of the speech
department.

ON ACCOUNT or
EXAMINATIONS

THERE WILL BE NO
ISSUE or

THE GOLD BUG
NEXT WEEK

If you want The Gold Bug during the second semester, kindly
fiend OJl{! dollul' ($1.00) to

A L U M N I ---NOT ICE!
Here's Your Opportunity

TTlE GOT__.DBUG-FOR SECOND SE:.\IESTE~NE DOLLAR

Cil'Cllilltioll 1\Ial1agel', The Gold Bug,
Westerll l\fnry]und College,
"\"cfihllinsier. l\T f1I'ylancl.

Name

Street

City

State
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Life indeed must be measured by TNTELLECTVALIS,l[ L"D PRO·
thought and action and not by time. GUESS.

-Sir John 1...l1bbock.

It is not doing Ule thing we like to do,
!;lut liking the thing we have to do, that
makes \if," ble~l!I'll.

-Goethe.

,
Don't let a few mistai!;es discourage

you; for mistakes are the commonest
things in the world. That Is wby, as
someone has said, they put rubbers
011 the end of lead pencils. Try
again!

We are strongly in favor of t.he co-
eds who take Home Economics. For,
consIdering lhe fact that women
spent eighty-five per cent of the
money made in the world, the crown-
ing virtue of a woman could be no
other tban economy.

Kow that exams are bere, let's
play the game fairly and squarely.
It_!J!_ke!LC!lur.ageto face an "E," but
rememher tbat a cheater is the low·
est form of life to !;le found in any
college group. It is belter to ta!]
with IlOnaI' tba.n to pass with dis·
grace.

The successful cheater raises him-
self in the estimatioll of others: for
tbey do not know bow he gets his
results. But what can be bis esti-
mate of bimfieIr, realizing as he does
t.bat all o( his success is really an
abominable fallure? It must be bard
for him to live with bimself.

It is difficult to be always true to
ourselves, to be always what we Wish
to be, what we feel we ought to be.
As long as we feel that, as long as
we do not sUl'render the ideal of our
life, all is right. Our asplmtJons re-
present the true nature at our soul
much more than Onr everyday life.

-Muller.

"Tea.chers and prettchel's are the
most closely watched and most crit-
icized of all people. The teacber ia,
perhaps, mOI'e suspect.ed and mal-
treated than the pastor." This QUO·
tatlon is given, not to frighten our
prOSPllClive teachers and preachers,
but merely to give them a straight
fact. Teachers and preachers must
be able to face censure, to profit by
it, it good, and to laugh it off, it uu-j.""

The present age is very proud of
its iutellpctual acbievement. It glor-
ies in its ellligbtened views; it looks
l.Jack \'t1t~ntempt upou the nal'-
row, uns ntific, and prejudiced
ideas wJ' :n had a much greater vogue
in past years. It jeers at the old-
fashioned people who ortell had e)(-
tremely unacient.ific views about re-
lIgion, and wbose ideas were llar-
row at many points. And yet in
spite of !.he limitaUons of these "old-
timers," in some resJ)ect tlley were
superIor to us moderns. They
brought up families of well trained
children, who were taught to be good
Citizens, to obey the laws, to respect
the moral standards of the commun-
ity. Tbe "old-timers" might have
been narrow, but they did a g1"eut
deal of fine work for Uleir cantinun·
Ity.

Some people of to-day have be-
come far superior to these "old-tim-
era" in mentfll breadth and intellect-
ual achievement. And yet, in sense
of moral responsibility, they seem in-
ferior to those upon whom tlley look
back with contempt.
A man may be intellectually very

broad and tolerant, but if he is not
sirhing lo make a better world mor-
ally, his breadth is a useless SOl"tof
thing. A river Illay be extremely
broad, but it may he so Shallow that
nothing deeper than a litlle flatboat
can navigate its waters. On tIJe
oLher hand, a river may be very nar-
1"OW,bul il may be so deep lhat lhe
ocean steamahip can sail up its nal'-
l'OWchannel and discharge the com-
merce of the world upon its banks.
H is much the same with people
Sometimes ihe most nanow ones will
t.ake hold and work with all the ener-
gy necessary to advance the cause 0'
religion, philauthropy, am] citizen·
ship.
NalTowneSS Is nOLto be ellCOU!'ag

ed, and ednclltion and a model'n
scientific point of view are extreme-
ly desirable. But the moet important
thing of all is to have high standard",
of conduct and eiti~enship

"And then the engine died and t.he
plane started on a tailspin for earUI."
''Didn't you lo~e your head'"
''Not for a minule! When I saw tIle

plano start "10fall I ran for the near·
est houae."-Yale Record,

:-: ]utl'r-(!llll1l'giutl'
Nl'U1n

MIt. MENCKEN CONVINCED.

"I am thorougbly convinced that too
many young Americans are now go-
ing to college and that their presence
is greatly impeding the work of the
colleges. Certainly it sbould be fIO!!-

stble to devtee Borne scheme to weed
out the unfit."
Thus spoke Henry L. Mencken tu a

reporter for the Cornell Sun, in one
of several interviews recently grant-
ed to college papers.

Mr. Mencken, we are told, "is OP-
posed to the college for purposes of
intellectual education. With Nathan
he holds that its greatest benefits are
soctat."
Of compulsorv mnttai-r training,

the editor of the Mercur-y said:
"The military training Idea seems

to me absurd. T see no reason why
the college student should be con-
scripted and not the young man out-
Bide."
Aild of the lecture system:
"The American system, It seems to

me, is better for Americans than the
Oxford system. It Is obviously more
in eccord with the hablta of mind of
0111'people."
And of fraternities:
"Regarding trateruittes, I know

nothing. It is commonly alleged that
they foster snobbery. But I see no
obiectlon to snobbery per se; all ra-
tional men are snobs In some way or
another. That the fraternitles exalt
fifth-raters and oyerlook men of
merit may be true, but the same ac-

ll1urtl'tt!
A REVmW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

A time-table is the ttrat thing a
man asks for and the last tbing a.
woman considers when contemplating
a trip. No real woman ever claimed
to know how to read one and no real
man ever admitted that he doesn't.
For whlle a time-table saves the man
the erubarraesmeur of asking people
things, its use by a woman would pre-
vent her baving a valid excuse for
throwing herself on tue mercy of
strange but polite and ctnmea hand-
some gentlemen.
A time-table, like marriage, ia one

of thoaa things that should not be en-
tered into lightly, for It presents
many difficulties. 'I'here is aome rea-
son to helieve that the railroads em-
ploy a stair of Chinese to compile
them, for they are not infrequently
written up and uowu after the Orient-
al manner. On the other hand, the
hieroglyphics calling attention to
foot-notes suggest a strong Egyptian
Influence. Again their tendency to-
ward after-thought uetrave the hand
of some dear old lady.
These foot-notes, by the way, are

like a college edition of Shakeapeare
or Millon, much more important than
the text. A single asterisk or c1llcle
may make all the difference in the
world between a perfectly good train
and one that runs on Snnday only.
An insignificant little symbol over-
looked may determine whether you
will l'ide in a plain coach or find
yourself forced into a club car, along

cllsation might be leveled against any couples of their acquaintance.' No- witb multi-millionaires and traveling
other human instltuUon," thing dies so quickly In the heart of salesmen, with bells all around that
lIlr. Mencken urges <811who feel the woman M the love that has been only yonr little boy seems desirous ot

the urge to write, first to obtain
steady employment. Until recently
he suggested bootlegging, but the
strength of competition has led to
advocacy of laxi driving aud similar
occupatton..::'. -

f,~:CTUR.ES TRTU.M1'H.

Superiority of tbe lecture over the
class discussioll sy~tem is indicated

~~ ;;~:~~me~ ~;~~inQllB~w:t:~:'
professors in Teachers College, Co-
lumbia University. Arter using the
two metboda on ident.lcal work, tests
indicated that the lItmlenls had learn-
ed most fl'om pl'ofessorial lectures,
rather than discusslop among teacb-
ers and students. A class in educa-
tional J)s}"chology wa~ divided Into
tWO gl'OUPS,one of "\yhich used the
lecture system, and the other dls-
cllssion. The order Wlls reversed
during the second semester, and in
eacIt case tests indicated greater
leal'ning from the lectures. The ex-
Ileriment obviOUSly proved the sup-
eriority of ihe lecture system in
teachillg facts. but whether the dis-
cussion system offered otber advant-
ages to Offllet its lesser learning fac-
\llty, was n::".::,::,"::;id:... __

LE~S A.nBITRATE.

Regulal' faculty-student conterenc-
e~ for diSCUSSionof facnlty legisla-
!ion pertaining to students is sug-
gested br the Coruell Sun to "promote
greater understanding and insure
complete co-operation In Question
diroctly concerning the under-gradu-
ate body." The Sun believes a 1"e-
presentative group of students meet-
ing wilh the faculty would do much
lo remove mutual irritation. The pro-
nasal is noi new. Elsewhere It has
been presented in stttden attempts to
gain access to faculty meetings. These
efforts generall~' have beel! fruitless,
presumably on the gl'ound that the
students al'e !lot sumciently mature
to be of aJd to lhe administrators.
However, sOllle of tIle kindlier teach-
ers have let Il be known that the
facuilies are not so mucll atraW of
student immatu)·Uy as they are of the
!langeI' tilai ihe Inane character of
most faculty meetings Illay become too
generallY.::"'::.:".::W"::;, _

('OPEll..i,,\]CUS IN PITTSBURGH.

A stone from I.he University of
Cracow, described by the Pitt Weekly
as "alma mater of CopernicuB," has
been promised for Ibe CommollS Room
of the University of Pittsburgh's Ca-
thedral ot Learning. The University
will try to have symbols represent.a-
Uve of the outatanding universitiea of
the world in the Commons Room, es-
pecially of roreign universities whoae
students have studied at Pittsbnrgh.

From "The New Student"

Exams are here. I am very busy,
so I have turned this week's column
over to Quotation from "The World
ill Falseface" by George Jean Nathan.

ON LIFE
"What interests me in life--Is the

sur-face of life; life's music and
cnlbur Us charm and ease, its hum-
or and its loveliness. The grea.t
pl'oblems of the world-social, polit-
ical, economic and theologlcal--clo
not concern me in the slightest, I
care not who writes the laws of a
country so 10llg as I may listen to its
songs."

"Lire. as I see it, is for the fortun-
ate few-life with all its Chinese
lanterns, and sudden lovely tunes and
gay sadness. In so far as I have any
philosophy at all, it Is founded upon
that theory. For the Nietzschean "Be
hard!" 1 have no use, however. It
savoue to much of cannon, thong and
overly Intense purpose, For myself, 1
SUbstitute "Be indifferent."

ON LOVE
"The enduring love is the love tbat

laughs. The man and woman who
can laugh at their love who can kIss
with ~miles and embrace with chuck-
les, will Olltiast in mutual atfection
all the throat-lumping, cow-eyed

orchestrated by the man upon the
strings of the tear ducts. Nothing
lives on so fresh and' ever green as
the love wilh a funny-bone,"

"That woman who begins saying
t a a man, "I don't think you love me
any more," and who reiterates if

from time to time Is already begiu-
ning to fall out of love wltb 111m."

"It Is a sign of man's Inc011trover-
tlble idiocy that he will like any woo
man who shows Sign of liking him."

"Men grow to lo"e the memory of
their fil'st sweethearts. Women grow
to hate the memory of tbelr Urat
lovers."

ON AMERICA
"In 1775 the American people be-

gan their great struggle for liberty.
One hundred and forty-eight yeaTe
later they arestiIJ at It."

"In Enrope. aristocracy Is founded
upon laud. In the United States, It
is founded upon real estate.

"A lover of strong liquor and rare
wines, a gas Lothario with ever an
eye for a pretty girl. white or black,
a bellever in aristocracy and slavery,
a hater of the mob, a gourmet, a "jr-
tuoso of Rabelalsianlsm and amour,
the life Of the party. a good dancer, a
fellon of fillical taste ill clothes,
an admirer of fine arts with no re-
gards to its morals-You smile at tbe
viciously satinal picture? I give
yOU its name. "The Fatber of His
Count1"Y,Geol'ge ·Wasbington."

In this day wheu physical condit-
ion is so much emphasized, I think it

only fair that we flOOr unhealtby
creatures he allowed to have George
Jean Nathan defend us. So---

"Art is the child of III healtb. III
the wbole history of art, there is
negligible record of a completely
sound and healthy man having pro-
duced a notable piece of work."

Schuman!) had sypti1is. Lord Byron
was bom with a malformation of
bolll feet. Heiue was a victim of
tuberclilosis. Stendley was insane
and Ibsen bad diabetls. Sir Joshua
Reynolds was deat. ft-nd so Nathsn
could lead us au through Twain,
Stevenson, Crane, Gothe, Villon, Mol·
iene, Mozart, Cenanter, Handel, Hun-
eker, Romer, MiltOll, etc. An "even
Anthon'y Trollope 9lad gaUetones.."

ringing.
Time-tables aTe a great help except

that yoU are never quite certain
whether the train you have selel1ted
Ica"es in the mOl"llingor the after·
IltOOll,whether it is going or coming,
whether or not it will take your bag·
gage, whether or not It has something
to eat aboard, whether the I\ttle "r'
at the side means "fRst" or "stops at
a.1l flag stations," whetller the note
'"r" vitally concerns you or applies
only to retired capitalists contemplnt-
ing a sojonra in Florida.
Whoever may!;le the people who

make time-tables tbey appeal' to ad-
mit tbat tbey are only human, ror
they are careful to Inform you tbat
they simply can't guarantee Ule in-
formation they have set forth.

Baltimore Sun.

WHY COOUDGF. GOES TO CUDA.

It is unusual for a pl'esident of the
United States to leave our territory
and go to a foreign land. In each at
the few iustances where tbis oc-
curred, some great iBsue was at
stake. In going to Cuba to attend the
Pall-American Conference, PTesident
Coolidge and his advisers have sucb
an issue to meet.
The countries to 1I1e South of UB

do not like us any too well, which Is
partly onr fault and partly tbelrs.
They may inltate some move to re-
strict by the United States in their
affairs. If sucil should be the caae, It
will take all the subtlety or our diplo-
matists and stateamen to smooth down
their l'uffled feelings, and work out
some plan by which dIsorderly little
republics can be made to behave like
real countries.

King's Pharmacy
The RexaU Store

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED AT
THE COLLEGE SHOP

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

C. KROOP
25 E. Muin St.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

The shoes Huth.ori..,edfor thil R, O. T. C.
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ISPORTSi Basketball Wrestling Boxing ISPORTS i

LEBANON VALLEY SHADED BY W. HD. BOXERS T,OSE TO PENN. BOXERS TO !t[EET PEN!.' STA'm
WESTER..~ MADYLAND. NEXT.

With OUs Broil going at his best,
the Terror basketball team easily de-
teateu Lebanon Valley College at the
Armory last Thursday night by the
score of 38 to 34.
While only four points separated

the teams at the conclusion of the
battle, the Terrors took an early lead
and were never beaded. At the end
of the first half the count stood at 18
to 12 in favor at the locals.
Seldom have Westminster fans wit-

nessed an exhibition such as Otts
turned in. His marksmanship was
deallly Rlld his speed drew foul after
foul, which he almost invariably con-
verted Into points. Broll shot seven
field goals and made good on 10 toss-
es from the free throw mark for a
total of 24 points.
Ellis was back ill the line-up arter

a period of inactivity, due to an in-
jnry.
Machamer went out on personal

fouls In the second haH and Long-
ridge took his place in the line-up.
For Lebanon Valley the work of

Gilbert and !\!iller stood out, especi-
ally the latter, wllose center play was
excellent. Gilbert, a fast man, gave
the local defense a lot of trouble,

Terror jjjttmen Conquered By I'OUT

Bonts To TIll"ee.

EKAITlS IS VIC'L'OIL

Knocks Out Lee Elliott In Minute

All~l Ten Seconds.

The Western Maryland College
boxers tried hard to avenge their last
season's defeat at the hands of Penn-
sylvania, but lost to the Quaker mitt-
men last Saturday at Philadelphia,
four bouts to three.
George Ekait.is, the Terror's 160-

pounder, repeated his victory of the
previous uight at Geargetown by
kl1oo],lng 'out Lee Elliott in 1 mtn-
ute and 10 seconds.
The bout savored of a knockout at

Ihe outset, when both boxers rushed
each other after B. few prelimlna.ries.
They tore into each other with de-
termination, landing clean straight
punches. "\Y111ingto exchange blow
tor blow they stood toe to toe, swap-
ping punches for a full minute.
Ekaitis paused, measured the distance
and landed a solid right cross flush
on Elliott's chin. Tb ls dropped the

westeeu Md.

while Miller was always dangerous Iu the most evenly contested bout
in the mix-ups under tbe basket. of the afternoon Dick Norris, captain

Quaker boxer for me count.

Broil-f.
Ellis-f.
Machamer-c-c.

Longridge--c.
Van Buren-g.
Smith-g.

Totals 121438

Lebanon VlIlIer.

Gilbert-f. 3 0 6
Plain-f.
Shroyer-f.
l'I1il1er-----<!.
Wheeler-----<!.
Bell-g.
Rillsol-g.
Albright-g.

Totals

Score hy halves:
"\Yestel'n Mal,),land
Lebanon Valley

Referee-Day.

GrnLS' VARSITY LOSS};S TO LE.
BANON 11·]5.

The \\'estern Maryland gll'ls' var-
sity basketball team lost its second
scheduled game of the seaSOll to Le-
banon Valley on Saturday, January
21 hy the close score 17-15. The two
teams were well matched and there
was fast playing on both sides. Our
team did its hest work in the last
quarter. Murphy scored nine points
and l\-:G1essix for Western Maryland.

The line-up:

W.!L C. Lebanon "Volley

Engle M. R. F. Myel'
~iurphy, 1\1. L. F. Lan.
Wheeler, C. R. G. Miller, I.
Willinger, >< L. G. Miller, J.
Johnson, D. J. C. 1G0iski
rodd, R. S. C. Cockran

Subs. Lebanon-Freeman for Lane.

Sllbs. W. M. C.-Thornburgh for
Johnson, Cockhurn for Todd, M.ilea
for Engle, Todd for Cockhnrn, JOhll-
son for Thornl>urgb, Thornburgh for
Johnson.

Score by quarters:
Lebanoll Valley 4 7 2 4-17
Western Maryland 2 2 4 7-15

When
MARY PICKFORD
W:lnted fl GoodPHOTOGRAPH
She scnt for

Sereck S. Wilson

G. F. T.
71024
I 1 3

of the Western Maryland team. Wall a
uectstou over Don Winorsky, the
Pennsylvania's 145-pou\Jder. Nor-
ris was given the bout on points.
The opening bout between Louis

Petuee, of Pennsylvania, and Bert
2 1 5 Callahan, was fast and went the full
o 0 0 limit of three rounds with Pel use
1 1 3 emerging as the winner by a dects-
1 1 3 ion.

G. F. 1'.

The ras-nouneers. J. Roaenbltth, of
Pennsylvania, and Doug Crosby,
fought the only extra round bout anti
it was only in the last minute that
Crosby accumulated e.nongh points to
will the decision
C. Hart lost his bout to William

3 2 8 1\1ills, of Pennsylvania, by a decision
o 0 0 DEthe judges.
5 4 H Ray McRoble lost a close decision
1 0 2 to Al Allensls, of Penllsyh'ania.

o 2 In the final bout Fred Clark, Peun's
o 0 heavy representative, knocked 01lt

Bob Kohaut In the first round. Ro-
O 2 2 haut had been put in the line-up In

13 8" 34 place of Jiggs Downer.

Summary:

18 20-38 115-Pound Clnss-Pelnse, Penn, ds-
22-34 feated Callahan, Westem Maryland.

125-Pound Class-Crosby, Western
Maryland, won decision over Rosen-
bllth.

135-Pound Class-MllIs. Penn. de-
feated Hart, Western Maryland.

145-Pouud Class-Norris, "\Vestern
Maryland. defeated Wirnorsky, Penn'.

160-POllnd Class-Ekaitis knocked
out Eillott, Penn, 1 min. 10 sec.

175-Pound Class-Aliensis, Penn,
defeated McRollie, Western Mary-
land.

.Heavyweight Class--Clark, Peull.
knocked out Kohaut, "Western Jl.fary-
land.

Referee-Bryan ,T. Hays. Judges
---C. G. Grazer, Penn State; C. U.
Kivlat, Pennsylvania University.

Prosperity Methods!
WHY PAY MORE'

Gmts' auits cleaned and pressed .$1.00
Gentsl suits pressed .3(i
Knickers cleaned and presscd .50
J,ndies' coats cleaned and pressed 1.25
Ladies' one-pieee dresses deaned
and pressed. . .. 1.25

::lA-HOUR SERVICE-24

ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI
College Re}lresentativll of

U. W, MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer
Westminster, Md.

Estab.1906

ALVIN T. ALBRIGHT, Levine Hall
Representative

The western nrarvtanrt bnxine ream
will meet its fourth opponent of the
1f128 season Saturday afternoon at
State College, pa. The leather- push-
ers of Penusylvantu State College wlli
be the hosts or the local mittmen.
The local boxers have been going

very well thts season. They ueteateu
Georgetown and gave V. M. 1. and
Pennsylvania hard fights to win from
them.
Coach "Dick" Harlow will choose

the seven men to represent the Green
and Gold from the followlug men:

115-pouncl class-Flater 01" Cnllahan
125-pound class----Crosby or Robertson
135-PO\llld class-Mears or Hart
145-pouud ctnsa-cccn-is or Bush
rsu-pouud clas~-Ekaltis, Newcomer
or Usinger

175·pound clsss-Klepacy, Tillman 01'
McRoble
Heavyweight class-Kohnut, Down-
er or Weisbeck. H. B. "BARNEY" SPIER

Coach Harlow's able assistant, who directs the
activities of the Terrors in the

realm of basketball

WRESTLERS l'REPAR£ ron EN-
COUNTER WITH 'JIIDIHES.

The western Maryland mat men.
who are coacbed by "Abe" 'rozzi, will

meet the third opponent of the sea-
son, Saturday, January 28, at Anua-
polis, Md., where they will wrestle
the erennrers of the United States
Naval Academy.
The Navy has a very good mat

team. but thls does not d1scourage
the locals, who have shown quite an
improvement over the- last exhibition
at V. M. I. They will unrlnubtedly
give the middies a hard fight.
Tozzi will select 1111'1representatives

from the following men:
115-pound class=-Breuh l
125-pound class-c-Simma 01' Robertson
135'1l0und class-c-J. Warrell, De'Haven
or Penl1ewell

145-poulld class-Hershman
160-pound cla$s-Fox 01' Evans
175-110Ulldclass--Cook 01' H. O. Smilh
Heav}'welght elllss-Dowuo:\·.

Shipley's D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

A'r 'l'UE FORKS Building "Materials, Cutlery,
.e rnmuuition, Paints, Oils,
Stores, Ranges, Furnaces,
IrOll nni! Sleel Products

For Things to Please
Your Palate (Eatabfiahed 1866)

Westminster, Md.

LUNCH WITH US TODAY!
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET

EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER
"Arouud the ~orl1er."

smoken don't change
with the fashions
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Class, Club, and Society Doings
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urn interesting.

We appreciate the help that the
Alumni give us In making tWs col-

Mrs. Kraus, (nee Nellie Gear)
class of '04 was a spectator at last
Saturday's basket hall game.

The 1928 edition of "Crab Lines,"
the .Annapolis High School annual, is

being dedicated to Sarah Seney
Lettcb, '22, who, for the last several
years, has been an outstanding mem-
ber of the faculty of that Inatttutlen.

BOXERS GAIN VIOTORY FROM
GEORGETOWN 4-3

(Continued from Page One)

McCarthy, Georgetown, by technical
knockout in first round.

17ii-pound Class-Ray McRoble,
Western Ma.rylaud, defeated Ed. Fish,
Georgetown, in extra round.

'Heavyweight Class-Fred Schaff-
ley, tjeorgetowu. defeated Downer,
Western Maryland.

Referee--Harrl (Spike) Webh, Nav-
al Academy. Judges-CommandBr O.
O. Kessing. Naval Academy, and Den-
nis Hnghes, George \Vashingion.
Timer-Charles 1..0. Ornstein, A. A. U.

FUNNYBONE TICKLERS

"Can yeu multiply'"
"Do I look like a rahbitt"

-Medley.

"Why Is a campus llke a college
catalogue?"
'It lies about the college."

Mistress: The master was very hap·
py tilis morning, jane. He went off
to the eity whiatling.
J"ane: Yes, mum, it was my mistall..!

-I made his porridge of birdseedl
-Passing Show.

When in Rome, do as the Romeos
do.-Louisville Satyr.
"These eggs.are hard as roeks."
"They ought to be. They were laid

by Plymouth Rock l,ens.JJ
-Annapclis Log.

Compliments of

Bansack's
Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest anil Best Clothing and

Furnishings
GQodsfor young men

]0 per cent oil' to college students

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

Ill) E. Main St. Phone 175

m:e...J.n... announcing that Miss Edna
.roeenntue Nordwall has been term-
ally pledged to the club.

SCIENCE CLUB.
, Pili Alpha M:Utakes great pleas- RESUME OF WORK OJ<' THE

Philo had a short buatneee meeting
Monday night. Eltzabetb NOrman,
president tor uie second term, nand-
ed in her resignation and Kathryn
Bryan was elected to the office.

Browning Literary Society held Its
first mee,ting under the new prest-
dent, Elsie Held. After the plans

for the term had been dtscuseec. a
program of poetry was given. Mtj-
drerl Carnes gave a sketch of tue life
of Rupert Brooke, and read poems to
illustrate different phases of nre.
Helen Smith read three or Robart.
Service's poems portraying atrcoe-
phere ot Yukon.

The Science Cluh held its first
meeting this year in the Chemistry
lecture room, January 18. The fol-
lowing officers were elected:
Alvin Albright, rn-eatdent.
Mabel Barnes, vice president.
Charlotte Wheeler, secretary.
Thomas Braun. treasurer.
Dr. L. K. Woodward as speaker of

the evening gave a talk on the "Re·
lation of Medicine to Science."

The French Club held its rllgular
meeting in McDaniel Hall, Wednes·
day night at seven o'clock. Elizabeth
Davis was cllairman of the program.
Mathilda Thompoon rea.d a short
ancedote and \V. R. LanF;ley aud A.
S. Lindenburg gave impromptu talks
on assigned subjects. Elizabeth Nor-
man, as "teacher In llluslc," led in
the gJnging of a new song and a
round. Dr. F. Bonnotte related sev-
eral humorous stories. After the
ciub sang "Quand Madelon" and "La.

Marseillaise," the meeting adjourn-
.d.

The Home Economics Club lIeld
its first. meeUng of the New Year in
the Practice House last Wednesday
a('ternoon. The (ollowlng memoo'rs
were chosen as officers for the sec·
ond semester:
Mae Mills, president.
Dorothy Hooper, vice president.
IHannah Mace, secretary.
Marie Richmond, treasurer.
Margaret Barnhart, reporter.
Betty Cain, Freshman representa·

tlve.
After the election, a full and inter-

esting program was planne{\ for the
rest of the year. There w~ll be two
meetings each month, one social and
the other for an outside speaker
Pins for the National Homll Econo·
mlcs A:ssoclation may he ordered
from tile secretary.
The husiness meeting adjourned

and the freshmen served refresh-
ments.

The present Science Cluh had its
beginnings in a biology club formed
ill 1926 by a group of interested
biology students. The cluh continued
under the name of the Biology Cluh
for about a year. At the end of thai.
time it was decided to enlarge the
boundaries of the club to Include all
the uranctiea of science repr-esente/l
in the college, and to change the
name from the Biology Club to the
Science Club in order to fit ill with
this widening of boundaries. The
organization 'has been known as the
Science Club since that time . .At
present the clnb has enrolled ahout
t'lfty active members.
The primary purpose of the Science

Club is to brtng together all of those
students who are Interested In
sCience so that they might have
science discussed from various angl-
es, and that they themselves might
take part in discussions. By these
means the etndeut gets a clearer in-
sight In the things In which he or
she is interested in the realm of
SCience.
During the past year tile club has

been fol'tnnate In obtaining the ser-
vices of several speakers of recog-
nized authority in their particular
fields. In addition to these addresses
there have been papers and talks
prepared and rendered by SLudent
members ()f the club. These discus·
sions in particular \vere accompanie'l
by Interest above the ordinary on the
part of the club memhers. Thll
third activity of major importance is
the Scientific r.rotion Pictures ob·
tained and sponsored by tile Science
Cluh. These pictures are generall;'
obtained {rom some industrial Ul'-
ganization or from the U. S" Govern-
mllnt, always on some branch ot

scientific activity employed in every-
day life.
Two short m.otion picture reels

\\'ere r;,vi:)n Tuesday, January 14, at
the Star T}:leatra under tlle allspices
of the Science Club. The first pre·
sented a most interesting history of
the manufacture of dynamite and a

demonstration of a few M tile nlany
uses to Wllich dynamite has l)een
put. The picture was taken at the
DuPont Manufak:.lurlng Compauy's
plant. The se'c,ond picture took the
ohserver on a journey through the
oll wells of the United States.
France, Spain, (',.ermany and Afri,ca.
With the beginning of the new

semiater the newly IlI!lC.tedofficer~
assume their duties. The old officers
wish the club great success in the
new year.

Or. Ferdinand Bonnotte went to
Gett}'sburg College on Tburs({ay,
January 19, at the Invitation of the
French Club there. He spolte to the
club on the subject of Mollere's
"Bourgeois Gentilhomme."

COLL"EG.'ESAND DRA1U.

"The Influnce of tlle Ameri~an col-
lege and university lias resulted In
an improvement in the drama," Prof.
George Pierce Baker, famous play-
maker, of Yale University, told a
student audience at Brown Universi-
ty. Tllat thi$ improvement is great
is indicated from the remark that
"We are at the beginning of a really
significant drama-a. second Shakes-
pearean period."
"American college and universi-

ties," said Professor Baker. "ha"e
taught students to respect drama as a
fine art and to see that it ({epends
not alone on the text, bul on the In-
terprlltatlon, setting, and Ilspeclally
in this present time, Ulll lighting.
"Tn my time the worthy members

of society raised their hands ln hor-
or if a young member of society even
Suggested entering the legitimate
thea!re; today the news that a mem-
ber or SOCietyi8 planning to take up
a stage career is received with en-
thusiasm.
"A.nd study of the theatre in the

colleges and universities bas brought

sentillg three one-act plays for
theater's first first-night. 'fhe stu-
dents outfitted the quarter!). con-
structed a stage, aud aTranged the
lighting,-trallsforming one of the
university halls into the Wesleyan
Little Theater.

ST.ARV_.\TIO~ COl~SES.

So intent has Johus Hopkins Uni-
Versity been 011 eliminating the fi:'~t
two years of instruction aud the Col-
iege at Arts and Sciences and con-
centratillg on graduate study. that
undergraduates in the University are
suffering from neglect, says the News-
Letter, In looking for more adequal~
instruction until the new plan Is

actu~l1y put into effect. That changEJ,
says the stm.lent paper, is stlll far in
the distance.
Commenting 011 the effect of con

Cetltration 011 a. program that is far
fl'Om being realized, the NewS-l..oeUel·
~ays:
"Fo1' the past year the Univenitl'

llas centered its attention upon lh1
New Plan. Tbe Ulldergradunte de-

out this fiue, new American drama, partment bas l'ecelved little notice
alld continued study will improve it and considerahle neglect. The list of
immeasurahly." courses has been drastically Cllt. ano
Wesleyan University's dramatics many students are being subjected 1.0

have taken on new life with the open- high schooi pedagogical methods at
jng of a little theater. The class In the hands of earnest and well-mean-
dramatic Interpretation. and the ing, but green, stuclent assistants."
Paint and Powder Club united in pre" From "The New Student"

;§nrial News
MIss Mary Walzl spent the week-

end in Baltimore.

Miss Isabel Douglass underwent a
miner operraton at the Marylalld
General Hospital on Monday.

Among those who entertained vts-
nora over the week end are: Mary
Ruth Holt and Mary Allnutt.

Margie Wilson had as week-end
guests her sister, MisS Katherine
wuson and Miss Jerusha Mitchell,
of Aeerneec.

Margaret Barnhart and Lucille
cneriee entertained the members of
Delta Sigma Konpn at breakfast in
ucneutet Hall Kitchenette. Sunday
morning.

Miss rtoutneon and r-.frs. Stover
will give a party in McDaniel Hall
Saturday night, February the fourth
at seven-thtrt.y. All students and
members of the faculty are cordially
invited to attend and anjo- the pre-

gram or folk dancers. A number or
men nnd women are being coached
b)' Misa Millard to take part in these
dances.

I,InRARY H'\S NEW BOOl~S.

The library has just purcliased 0
Henry's complete works. The titles
are as follows:

The Voice of The City.
Sixes and Sevens.
Options.
Cabhas-es and Kings.
The Gentle Grafter.
..V·aifsand Strays.
Rolling Stones.
Wllirlings-Vol. I.
Whlrlings_Vo\. 2.

The FOllr 1'I111lion.
The Trimmed Lamp--Vol. I.

The Trimmed Lnmp-VoL 2

Heal·t of the West-Vol. I.

He;,]l'tof the West-Vol. 2.

Roads or Destiny-Vol. I.

Roads of Destiny-VoL 2.

Strictly Business-Vol. 1.
Strictly Business-Vol. 2.

"0. Henry is universally acknow-
ledged the greatest American sliort
story writer that ever lived. Ro·
mance, Illystery, love, adventure--
all these are in his stories-and
all his marvelolls genius is in the
telling of Utem. He makes them
so real that you forget every-
thing abont you tn the joy or them.
He SllOWS you life as it is-and he
holds you enthralllld with the rom-
ance, the mystery of it. All ov.er the
world, from the great cities to the
remotest corners his name is known.
His stories are on the stage, In the
movies, in newspapers, books a.nd
ll1agazines. College pl'esldents ac-
claim O. Henry's gallius-tlle man all
the street loves him for him human-
ness. He has become almost as un·
Ivel'sally known as the Bible. as oft-
quoted as Shakespeare--in short, hiS
stOrillS ha,e oome to be an indlspens-
~ble part of the library at every
well-read man
'"His appeal is universal. He wrote

for you w'hether YOll live in New
York or in TCohomo. He makes you
a friend witil his first story and then
tells yon a thOllsand others. He

hrings SpoklWe's hUlldred thousand
into intimate contact with l'IIanhat-
tan's five million. ,
"He found romance everywhere-

IImOlll;lligh and low-rich and poor
alike. He saw the good there is in
all of us. He made allowances for
OUl'dual natures. knowing that few
of us are wholly good and, believing
none to be altogether had. He built
o house of faith in humanity upon a
corner-~tolle of truth. That is why
he is great."

PATRONIZE OUR ADVER'!'lSE}lS

J. Stoner Geiman
H.\DIOLA, l~RESIIMAN, ZENITil,

,\ 1\TJ) KOLS1'ER RADIOS
77 W.Main St.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Westminsfer Stationery Store
'BILLY DTTMAN, Prop.

Greeting Cards for all oeCRsioas

Alumni
AJly newa ltelllll concerni.ng W. M.

Alumni will be gratefully received.

Donald Parr was Been 011 the "Hill"
thls last week.

Mary Warfield. class '25, spent the
week-end with her mother.

"Billie" Bevard, ex '2&, who is now
employed at uutster's in Baltimore
spends many of her week-ends with
her parents in Sykesville.

HERE COllF.S THE BRIDEGROOM!

Why slight. the bridegroom at wed-
dlnga?
He pays for some of the joint en-

tertainment-not to speak of all of
the thereafter-e-sc it is only right that
he receive some recogaition other
than a reminder tnat another install-
ment is yet due on the engagemllnt
ring.
Mankind should rebel against the

practice of lhe press In devoting col-
umns to the tulle orsnge blossoms
an({ other appurtenallceS of the bride
and hridesmaids and giving thll garb
of the other party to the compact
only passing notice, if any. In fact,
the scant mention made of the bride-
groom makes it seem like time wast-
ed for him to show up for the cere-
mony at all--especially so if he
knows that the "best man" is Rlr~ady
there.
Bnt sucli is blling done, for it Is

the custom of tbe land. Is It because
the hridegroom's costume is so con-
ventional? Even so, lie lias to dress
especially for the part or the guests
won't feel repaid for the presents
parted witli like so many eyewetli.
We once knew a benedict~oor

lad!-who hired a "soup-and-flsh"
for such a ceremouy only to discov-
er at the last minute that one of the
buttons on his coat was missing
"Oh, don't bother about it," the

bride's kindly mother reassured him,
"no one will notice you anyway!"
In this day of equal rights bride-

grooms should dllmand equality In
wedding cllstoms as in other things.
Oh for a real he-man reporter wlio
woulcl dare write an unbiased account
such ss this:
'Phe manly beauty of the bride-

groom was strikingly displayed in a
jackette of darkish material, snnggly
[itting over his ample middle, the ef-
fect being heightened by a cauliflow-
er in his upper left buttonbole. He
was married ill tlIe same trousers
purloined by his paternal grandfath-
er, a cheris1led family heirloom orig-
inally cut boufTante. one leg furnish-
ed with an uneven hem showing
teeth marks made by sn unfriendly
bulldog at tilll time the old gentle-
man selected the garment. A slight
and Intriguing glimpse was given of
a baby hlue Paris garter-double grip
-a present from the bride. In saying
"I do" the hridegroom exhibited
some beautiful bridgework, the gift
of Dr. Yankum, our popular local
dentist and piano tuner.
The best man wore the bridegroom's

other shirt and necktie, the latter ex-
hibiting traces of severnl departed
menus, and. for something old, ex-
hibited the same socks in which Jeny
Simpson appeared hefore congress.
The best man proved his title by
throwing rice (which he neglected to
remove from tIle call) with such tell-
ing !!ffect that It speeded the de-
partiug couple.
P. S. The bridll and bridllsmaids

were appropriately garbed, as is
customsry on such occasions.
Turn about is fair play!

From The Pathfinder.

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital

Surplus "Earned"

F. THOS. BABYLON, Presidl'nt.

1fILTON P. "MYERS,Viee Prell.

,TACOBII. HANDLEY, Treasursr.

Seeurlty

Koontz Confectaurant

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWIOHES

Babylon & Lippy Company
$50,000.00

300,000.00
l>'LORSllEHJ SHOE~

STE'fSON HATS

Sel7iee Illternational :Mndc·to-Men~ure Suit~
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ALFRED P. DENNIS WILL
SPEAK AT ALUMNI BANQUET
SOUTHERN HOTEL TO BE SCENE

OF 2Srd BANQUET

'I'he twenty·third annual mid·wintar

banquet of the Westeru .L\Iarylnnd Col·

lege Alumni _t\ssoeiation lYi1l be held in

Baltimore to-morrow night. The affair

will he staged in the ballroom of the

Southern Hotel and festivities will ue-
gin at 6.30 p- TIl.

Dr. C. Alired Shreeve of the Class of

190G is ehalrrnnu of the Bnnquat (lom-

mittee and in charge of the general ur-

rangements. Plaus are being made to

make this the most colorful and elabor·

uto banquct c,'er held by the Alumni.

'1'11e dccorat.in' SehE'Ule i9 being

",:!d an.d e<,e"uted by Silverson, wllo
orate(l DalUmore so artistically for

Buclcly Week.

Coneh Barlow will be prcsent and an

nounce the 19~8 football schedule.

Tha guest of henor and speaker of lile

<,vcning wHl be lIon Alfred P. Dennis,

'iec·Chairman of the United States 'far·

iff Commissiou. Dr. Dennis was born

at Beverly, Worcester ceullty, and bolds

the .Doc.tor of Philosophy degree from

Princeton Univer~ity. He has also held

the Chuir of History at Princeton, Wes·

leyan aml Smith College for Women, at

Northampton, )Iass. Entering the ser'

\'i~e of the. Fede.l"al Government, Dr

Dcnn.is was assigned as Commercial At·
tache to the ltalill.n Embassy, Olld oecu

pied similar position at Lendon and

Paris.

ESIJecial honor will be given to ihe
Class of l878 h. celeb"uting its Golae"

Jubile~. It had six gmdulltes, as fol·

lows: DeWitt Clinton Ingle, Joshua W.

Miles, Frank H. Peterson, Lula E.
(Plemong) ""right, :Mam.ie \'. Sworm

$tec!t,Alice V. (Wilsou) Little.

The Class of 1903, in celebrating ih

Sih'er Anuiversary, wi.ll have n specinl

table Iwd "ill take part in the program.

This Clasll' is scattered o,'('r the coulitry,

aIH! ilas made ita lllark wherever jt h~s '1'01:1111

gone. Its twenty-seven graduMes aud

uOl!'grndnt{'s hHe honored their Aim:!

Mater in lllany fields.

AlUJllni from New York, l'h.iladclphia,

Washington and all parts of the East

will IIttencl, as well as Inrge delegations

from the eouuties of the EaBtcrn Shore.

All alumni and friends, mld seniors

are illt,it{'d to attend. 'rickets may be

proaurcc] frolll Professor Carl Scbaeffer.

THE MISSES RAUGm.EY ENTER-

TAIN THE PHI ALPHA MU

'l'he ~Hssel! Ann and Frunces Raugh

ley elltertailled the elnb nt a tea in

hllnor ef the pledgllll all Thursday after·

noon, :February second.

CAGERS BREAK EVEN IN
DREXEL, TEMPLE GAMES
The Green and Gold Court Terrors in

"aded Philadelphia Friday and Satur-

day of last week nnd split even ill t.he

two contests played. Drexel was west-
crnllbryland's fifth eonaecubive victim

Friday b~· the score of 33·:!5. Temple

an end to the Terror9' streak of luck

def{'ating them 38·31 ()n Saturday

}'rida~' ,light the Tetrora, with

"Otts" Broil as star, got off to an early

1~,1d which lI"as not relinquished ollce

dU"ing the contest. "AI" Smith,
dimiuutitye gnard, SClit four long field

goala through the cords fer eigilt. poinU.

Hey, Drexel's fnrwanl, led the

10~r:r'lI ntt>.!ek a remarkable emi·
1,iti()n ef shots and fouls, 1ll.1lking fi\"c

gaulf! ont of as many attcmpts.

The defeat of SRtllrd~y night was the

first. break in tha winning streak ef the

Terrors.

"OUs" BroIl was ..<gain the lnmin!.\ry

of the Green and Gold eagemen. Brel!

set IIp :Illother season record when hc

sent ten field goals and fiyc .f'ouls tilrough

the eONIs to MOre tw~nt~~·five of the

thirty·one mnde by his team,

beating Leblluon Valley reeord of

J[lllnary ]9, by one point,. 'I'he star

forward lla~ now scored one hundred

and eighty 110i.nts, aud is far in the lead
for state hig]. scoring hOllors.

The yietors ran away with the 1~1l1

eourtmen in first half, leading 24·15;

but tile locals came back strong in see

olltl and outseol"ed the victors sixteen to

fourteen. The scores:

'Western ':\laryland

G. 1<'. T.
Bml\-f. 6 113
Clark-f. 1 0
Macbamer-c. 306

VillI Buren-g. 0 4

Ellis-g. 0 0 0

Smith-g. ~ 0 8

Drexel (25)

Hey-f.
G. 1<'. T.

515
000
011

Tueker-f.

Shalpia-f.

Doilbins-e.

Gregory-g.

Schwart1.---g.

Woods-g.

Totals

Score by halyes:

W. ]'L

Drexel

Referee--LewiB.

(Contiuued on Page Four)
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Japanese Student Gives Story
of Impressions at Westminster

Yollhio Ito, Seminary Student, Surprised

at Seeing Girls Drive Autos

(E'rolll HMIOVrT EU(lI.illg 81111.)

His article which he calls "My Feel-

ings in Westminster," ill asfoll()"ivs:

"A long time age when I was in the

second ycur class of my higil seilool I

cxpected to study ill your country. I

a.m accomplishing my long·cheriaiH.'(1

hop!.' now. Bceanse you Americans im·

ported spiritual all(1 llluterial civiliza-

tion to Japan, yon gave me a good im·

Jlro~sion. You are II great benefactor

of tiJC Japauese civilization. I lmva a

great appreciation for you.
As soon as I reached Westminster, I

was surprised tllat you have 90 many

automobiles. I was strongly impresscd

to see girls and woman driving thorn,

f·or iu Japan WOillen do not drive auto·

mobi"les at aiL We have many biaycles

in onr eountry but it is only recently

Umt women have beeu riding theUl.

I think yonr country is glorious and

prOSllcrous. Your boys and girls enter

high schools, colleges, and universities

easily. But in Japan it is more difficnlt

for our boys and girls because we do

not have S() many schools. Very diffi

cnlt examinatious must bo passcd. Out.

of 1,000 who take entrance el<nmina·

tions to liigh sallDol, only about 200

freshmen can be admitted.

YO,1 hll\'e n very good system of

heating your hous!lsand schools. Where·

a~ in Japan we have only cbarcoal

braziers in onr home and in onr schools

no hoat.

There nre many empty fields in your

country. Your house~ ara standing in

the wide gronnds. But our houses are

standing sido by side with no spRae be-

twaellthem.

Yon hs,'o 110 work 011 Sunday except

(Continued on Page Four)

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FRn)A Y, FEBRUARY 10-

Aununl Alumni Banquet at 80util·

ern Hotel, natnuiore, Md.

SodHI Hours 6.30-9.00 P. ~L

S,\TURDAY, FEBRUAI{¥ 11-

Vuraity Boxing: t'cams vs.

Poly Iuat. at Blaeksbnrg, Va.

Varsity Wrestling team vs.
Pol)' lust. at Blacksburg, ve.

Sceial Tlours 6.:l0-9.00 P. M.

:'IiONDAY, FEBlWARY 13-
women 's Litemry ,Societies at 6.30

P. M.

''''Jen'sLilernry So~ielies al 7 P. hl

1'UESDA Y, FEBRU.ARY 1'1.-

Social Clubs, 7.30 P. M.

Varsit)" B~skethal! team vs.

University of Baltimore at West·

minster.

WEDNESDAY, }'BBRUA.!{Y 15-

Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. meetings nt

6.30 P. M.

"La Corele FrDllcnis" dnus,

D.1nicl Hull parlors, Thursday.

Rev. H. G. Holloway Bases
His Sermon on Christ's Trial
The Re,'. H. G. fLollowny, '18, preach·

('d in Buker Chapel, Snnday evening,

FelJruary 5. His text ,,",ls "Art tilou

n king thenf"

The speaku dese~ibed the scene in

wldeh Chl"ist was hrought before Pilate

-Pir:..tein his TOoes nndjewels,the rep·

resentntil'u of a great ~U\pirc, and

Christ- with nj)par~llt defeat staring Him

in the face. While the IllO]) outside

clamored for His death, Pilate a~ked

llim, "Art thou a King thclI'" a.ud

Cllrist answered, '''fhou sayeBt that I am

king."

16133 1n Ollr presellt da.\· lJ ,"oke still crics,

"Art thou 1I king!" while the mob

howls, "We hu\'e no but Caesar."

1'0 el'ery man tomes visions. The

first iii that of a man of kingly mien

\\"ho declares himself to be a king Ule

world worships. He hus the mOlllly of

thc world iu his control und will shnre

it with !lis worshippers.

The other dsioll is thnt of n mRn of

humble mien. llis face is very kind

but he hils tile Ilppeattlnce of one who

hl'.s been through a struggle. He 1I1so

ei3ima to be a king for lie has beell

victorious e,'er e,ery sin, ~..ery tempta

tion. 'fe tilose who serve Him, he effers

the opportunity to livc beautifully nnd

to <lio nobly. Not plessure, but joy

is in the life he promises; Hot power

o\"l'r men, but power witil men. He is

a killg h~eanse he preached the gospel

of lo\·e, and died for lilat gospel, while

his sway extends to all who scn'e Rim.

Which king will you choose'
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SPEEDY RECOVERY PREDICTED

FOR MILLS

A speed.\" reeoyer.y for Jo~cph ~[jlls,

17 year old Wcstern Maryland College

student, who is eoufined at Maryl[wd

General Hospital suffering from II.frac-

tured spiu(!, WIIS forecast Wednesday

by the physicians at the institution.

Young Mills, who is tIle son of J".
Bibb llill$,' ]lrc~cnt 1lcail of the Auti·

Saloou L(>!lgue. in Alabama and a for·

meT legal adviser attllched to tile Bal

timon! branch of tlta dry- erganization,

was injured November 28 in an acci-

dent ou the college campns.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

The Shakespeare Cluj) met on Wed·

nesdlly, February eighth, in McDaniel

Hall Parlor at 8:00 P. M. A. study was

msde of Shakespellre's Bonnets and min·

or poems.

Dr. W. W. Ellsworth Delivers Five
Lectures Before the Student Body

Dr. William Webster Ellsworth,
prominent college lecturer, delivered

acme of his remnrkable addresses before

the student body on February second

and third. The crowded benches in

Smith Hall gnve cv.deceo of the popular

itv of the lectures.

Dr. Ellsworth was born ill Hartford,

Couuecticnt, and hilS made his home

there ever siuce. He has been secretary
and thcu preaideut of Tho Cenhlr)' Pub-

lishing Company, bnt. in recent years

has retited from active pnrfleiputiou iu

publishing to llluke n teeture tenr of

American Colleges. Dr. Ellsworth is a

grallchon of Noah 'Webster, tJle c.ompilcr

(If the Webslcr Dictionary. He is the

ullthor of "A Golden Age of Anthors"

aud an nnthology of poetry net yet off
the press

1l10ruing lUld for a group of

faculty members, npper classlllcil and

sophomores on Priday afternoon.

Lecture on Writing

Dr. Ellsworth gat'e an address in

Smith Hall 011 Thursday In()rlling, }'cb·

rua]".r 2, on the sulJjeet of boOks and

writing. The attraetive manner in

which the tnlk was delivcred Hnd the VIti

uQbll\mntl'.cial.in itmndl'itdoul)lyill'
stru~ti\"C and worthwhile.

llr. Ellswm·th told of his ,·aried {'X-

e~jlccially his

]lcl"~onal relntioos with many auth

ors of llotc f"llilt he hits kUOWll. lie roo'

11I1trked that the b€st thing about tIte

hmlillcss is the opportllnity

interesting and

hUIllOfIJU51IllCe_

(jolt's Mark Twain, F. Hopkiu-

sou Smith, RurJ.l".1rd Kipling, and Luth·
er BnrbOlnk. ,\mong the othcr writers

whom he mentioned as havi.ng known,

were: Harriet B('echer Stowe, A. Conan

I)0J'le, James '1'. }'icld, Jack Londou and

John Burroughs.

Tn the hItter jlllrt ef his adilress,:'IIr.

Ellsworth talked cf the art of writing.

.,First, he said, ellC must cultivate the

wste for good books, that is goojl frllln

theslalldpointof Literaturc,nncl bocks,

that hut·c st~·le and uppca! to oue's sensc

of heauty. ".But the only ren! way to

,,,rite is to write," ~!r. Ellsw()rth stated.

"S(rike out for yonrself and write Home,

if OlIiy a few lines, e,cry day." He

concluded saying that no one can

leanl to by sct rules; a college

educntiou is all aid, ilnt is not all·im

portnnt;perll'Olllllexperieuces,tral'eland
wide ltnowlerlgc are au but

are ilOt ne{'essar.r; lhe ollly way write

is to write and keep on writing.

Speaks to Freshman English Class

on Peetry

Last Frid~~' 1ll0ruillg, Dr. Ellsworth

~poke to the freshmen English ~1'ISSCS

on "Poetry." SeleetiollB from well

knowll ultld~rn poct!> wero read. They

included the poeu Lindsny, FrQst,

liughes, liardy, .\!illll)" O'Neill and

.:.1orle'y. In nddltioll, Dr. Elll:lworth read

HOlM Indian 1l1l!1 negro poet!"y. Ac·

eording to the speaker, Ilegro poetry "is

eoming into its own" bccall!le of the

to impersonatennd toput

feelings and sentiments.

deelJired that "poetry

Ilot U{' redue~d to cOllllllollpla~e

Despite this, Dr. EllsworU,

modcrn poetry f!!lOuld be 3

person!)l enjoyment !)lld ntilize the .ua·

terinlistie and commonplace language

gh·e cnjo;meut of poetry to a greater

number of people.

Poets' Club Enjoys Lecture

At tile Poet's Club, Friday afternoon,

Februllry 3, Dr. EllBworth gare plessure

to a large gronp of members and

guest~ in lIleDaniel lIall parlor. He

read from tho manuscnpt of his book

on poetry which :!Iiacmillall will publtsb

in 11 fcw weeks. It is expected that thia

anthology will be used ne a text- book

Dr. EIISI'·orth said tilab the grenter In-

terest in among scnoci boys ancl

girls today is to the "new poetry?"

with its variety of subject matter, its

clralll:ltic qlll11ity, and its prose-Iika
.. erac. Hie selection WlIS based almost

cuurcly UpOIl lhe dramatic quality of

the poems. To illustrate this ilc rcnd

first Vaehel LindsaJ's "Abrnlwm Lill'

(joIn Walks at .lIlidnight," Edgar Lee

.:\InSICrs' "Tile Snake," Carl Sand·

"Chi'\lIgo," Hnd Ednl!. St. Vin·

"God's \Vorld." lie fol·

lowed these with the colorful verSGS of

AllI.r Lowcll nnd the words ef

Robort. Frost. A negro poem,

and a repre·

poem, "No Hol~s,"

hrollghL forth mud alllllscment. Selec

tiolls from Thomas and these

from John Mallsfield's Dauhcr,"

were morc serIOus of dramatic

poetry. Dr. Ellsworth that so lIlany

really fi.ue pO~lllS :lr~ llOt good to read

aloud. Thnt mallY are e.,eelleut to be

rc~d alond waf! RllOl\"u Ildmirnbly il) his

rendition of them.

Talks on "Shakespeare and Old London"

Ou Friclny cvening Dr. Ellsworth let-

turet! 01\ "Shakeapeare and Old J.ou·

don," a.nd "The TilU~S of Queel\ Eliz

abetli." His talk waE realistically iI·

lURtraterl with slides taken of.lllodeis ()f

grou!is of lJuilllings in UIC Landon :lUu·

seum, water tolor drl1willgH by f1l1"on~

of old thetltres, ;lnd iuter·

Dr. Ellsworth gave 11

11131'\'el()llsly clear picture of LUlHIon as
8hnkClOpcl,re know it.

The first: slides showed 1111 lhe authen·

tic pit·tures of Shakespcare t.nkcn at
different periocls in his lifc. This waa

followed I'l' til,' n'gistry of his birth, 11

pictllre of his liome, nlld a \"ie,,' of the

$dloOI he !.\ttcndC!]. The rcmainder of

the slides shol\'<'\l sccnes ill LOlldon,

where Shakespcnre speut most of his life

There were sel·eral repret;rCntatiolis of

the thelltre of the d~y, showing both tho

intcrior and the exterior. Many of the

performances 1I"ere given by yngabolld

compnni€B who were looked down upon

by the other Londoners. Tile theatre

was llsually sitllated au the outskirts of

the to\\"u, where a flag IInnonlleing the

staging ef a pcrformanee could be seen

for sOUle distancc. No offort was m,~de

to aehie"e scenery or accurate eostum·

ing. Only lllen appeared on the iltage,

all feminine parts being tal,en b) boys.

With all its crudeuess, the theatre was

popular.

)Iany of the slides sh()wed scenes of

old London. St. Paul's ChUrch, Shakes

peare's hOUles, Laud()n Bridge, theatres,

parks and fnUlou~ buildings were all

made real ilefore the eyes ()f the audi

ell~('. Portraits of Rnleigll, Greene,

Burilage :,ud oth~rs were flashed on the

SH"ell. Et'erytlliug tilat could add real·

ism te the picture of Old London was

introduced.

The lC(>tllre aud slides lena vcry clear

impression ef the city of London during

tlle lime ef Shakcspca.re in the mind Qf
every o.neill the audience.

The e()iored lantern slides thut he

(Coutinued on Page Four)

ANNOUNCEMENT

Prefe.ss.or S"llluci B. Schofield hilS

rcturned aHerall absellceofnearly

fonr year;; to resumc Ilis position as

hea(l (If the Chemistry Department of

'Westorn IIlnrylaud College. He has

been studying at Princeton UniverB

ity, \"I'here he has almost completed

work for his Ph. D. The faeulty and

thc student body weleollle Professor

Schofield back to the Hill.
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OUR HONOR

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-L!

A MYTH AND A MORAL

After henring several professors statd
that there was evidenee of elleaUng in
the past e3:aminationa, and after listen·
ing to the aeeounts of reliable students
who saw numerous violatiollil of t.ho
honor system, we b!lve eome to the eon'
elusion that the problem of eheating
must be faeed and ~ettled for good.
Obviously, (IS we have heard

remarked reeently, one of two things
lllust be done. Either Ole old system
in which tIle professors were required
to ~tay in the rooma must be restored,
or clse we, the students, must rcport
any vioJ~!.iOliSof the honor system that

Under IIOmecircnmstonees wc should
advocate thllt thc honor system be eon·
tinned, but \\'0 do not believe tllat at
t.hc present time there are enough stu·
dents who would be willing to face tile
sneera of lhose.who objec.t to reporti.llg
cases of cheating. \Ve fll.vor, hence, a
return to the old system. In the mean·
time we allall give our support to /luy
moves tending to malICthe repo!"tingof
a cheat a stern duty.

A PROFITABLE PURSUIT

It's:t rather sad state of affairs when
college and univer$ity students are com'
pelled to enlist the seJviees of more
giftetl-at least more glib-fellow stu·
dents in their correspondence. Three
girls at Northwestern University report
profitable ineomcs from professieilal
letter· writing. Their paramount epis·
tolary achievements have been in elicit·
ing tlle almighty dollars from parents,
fond n.nd otherwise. Their charges for
snell feats is 10 per eent of the ensh
colleeted from tne divers and Bundry
fMhers. Buttha.tisincidentaL
Even mero than the surprising incap·

aeity ef the younger generation, is te
be bewailed the pitifully superfieial ac
qU(lintanco of parents and ehiJdren..
That a father should fail to (Ustinguiah
between th(lletter of llis child and that
of a total stranger is almost as ama;r;·
ing a~ tno fact that embaraued stu-
dents need to restort to sueh means to
solicit peenniary aid.
Personal letters, Il'e are told, indi

cate very e1early one's individuality.
What must we tllink of college stud.ents,
then, whoso paronts react similarly to
fllia.l and professional corre~pondcneef
Perhaps that isn't the point; perha.ps
the typical college letter subordinates
intlividnality t{l tl1etypical monetary plell.
At least, we congratulate those capa·

ble and versatile individualll who have
converted letter·",-riting into II. paying
and well·established profession in our
institution! of higher learning.

Ages aud ages ago, when the world
was a eompletely happy plaee, a nagh·
ty little girl flamed Pandora eould not
restrain her enriosity as to the eon·
tentH of a. eertain mysterious box that
she had Men forbidden to toueh. With
diffienlty, she untied the rope that
bound the box. She liftell tho lid and
out flew a swarm of venomous animals,
call~d 'l'roubles. They flew about IIting·
ing everybody and causing great dis·
comfort and paiu. There scemed to be
no CUrBfor these stings, 'until they
hea.rd a little voiee erying from the bo::!:.
Again they lifted the lid, and out flew
a little fairy figure with rainbow·tint·
cd winge. "My name ill Hope," she told
the suffering people, and then sbekissed
all the stings and mll.(iethem wcll.

Raee eharaeteristies die hard. Today,
at certain intervals, the deseendants of
Pandora, whoso lot it is to be onr in·
atruetors, are seized with somo of tlleir
grandmother Pandora's euriosity as to
how we would react to a few stings.
They open 11. box of partieularly veno·
mous Troubles known as exams, but
frequently ca)led a numher of other
names. There are six spe<'.ies,the F be·
ing the mO$t,deadly and the A and the.
B comparatively harmlesa..All ilL"kinds,
poisonous and harmless, cause a serious
nerve eOlldition simply by appearing.

There is still Hope, llowever, to kiss
the stings and make them well. She is
no longer a fairy with raiflbow tinted
wings. We see her now in the form of
lengthBlling days, that promise UB
spring on College Hill, ill tue comfort·
ing thongllt that exams won't be lot out
again uutiI June, or maybe in a K. O.
B. that tells us our strike still lovcs
us.-Chcer up!

INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS

Thirty two thousand graduates of
Yale University have bcen invited to
attend tne 15th annual alumni univer·
sity day at New Haven on February 22,
when a program outlining the eurrent
developments in the institutiou will bil
g-iven. 'l'he President • .TamC'sRowland
i\ng('lI, will di81'.llsSthe conditions pre·
vailing at the University. The topie
for the luncheon meeting will be under·
gradnate aifai?s, whieh will be eondnct·
ed by John M. Kates, direc.tor of ath·
letics, snd Artnur Clendenin Robertson,
of Cambridge, Mass., ehalrman of the
studentconneil.

ADVERTISE IN THE GOLD BUG

:-: 3Ittter-(!lollegiatl'
NeWll

The President and Faeulty of Poed-
ham University nnncunce that the Uni
veralty has planned to eonduet the
Sehool of Irish Studies, whieh was
founded November 8, 1925, by two
noted gentlemen.
The object of having this school is

to stimulate among the students an in-
terest in Ireland's cultural heritage.
Another purpose of the aehuol will be
the stimulation of reaeateh and creeuve
work, and this will require the estab·
liabment of a library of works on early
Irish hhtory and other source books.

The Semi-Annual Campaign at
Bridgewater College, va., is nearing its
$125,000mark with several prospeetive
eontributions of large amounts pending.
It is almost certain that part of the
gerui-Oentenntal building progra.m will
be carried out this spring. There are
many nrgent needs, the most important
of which are more dining and dormt-
tory space for both men and women,
more room for biology and phyaiea, and
more room for library apaee.

There appearcd reeently in the stu·
dent daily newspaper of Dartmoutb a
series of articles taken from the rell'
ults of a quelltionnaire given to 500 up·
par eJassmen, aaldng their impressions
and opinions of the conrses they are
taking. The form of the questionnaire
was rather personal because it asked
for impressions of professors and their
capabilities.

Interesting relies of bygone days
were uneovered during tbe rccent mov,
ing of bO(lksfrom Riel! Hall to the new
Olin Memoriallibrll.ry of Wesleyan Uni·
venity. Many persoflal belongings of
Wilbur Fiske, first president of the ulli·
versity were found in the' upper regions
of the old building, which has served as
the library since 1868. An old foot·
warmer of Dr. Fiske's is reminiscent of
the days when the heat.ing problem was
more acute than at present. 'l'wo lea.ther
fire bnekets wcre nlso uncovered.

lIodll Nelllll

Sinee the communistie CQ11pd'eta.t
about six weeks ago whercby the radio
cals gained control of Oanton for a
few days at !,becoat of 5,000 lives, over
2,000 tHrests havo been made by the
government witli 2iO resulting in e:xo·
cutions, in an endeavor to round·up the
Commuflists.

General discords, rioting, and strikes
followed the arrival of the Session Mis·
sion in India. The chief cause of the
distnrbanee was tllc fact that there are
no natives on the commission. Tho eiti·
zells of India took offenso at this asper·
sion on their ability to go\'crn them·
selves.

'I'll" )[ndl"id cdiut which compells
workers csrning $1.70 daily to pay 3l1.!
per cent on incomes has aroused tIle
OataJaus to a general strike. As yet
there has been no violence.

'l'!Ja peace treaty, wit Ii ll'rance, that
was signed on February 6, renewed the
pledge of friendship given 150 ye3."I's
ago. There is an anti·war clause in
the pad, but no reference to the much
discussed paet to out·law war between
tlle two nations, which was proposed by
M. Briand last June. The Signing of
this treaty might be eal1ed the anni·
versary of the first official recognition
of America, whieh took plaee when
Fraflce promised to assist fhe new eoun·
try in ita struggle for fr('rdolll from
"English r111ein1778.

Officials at Washington will not be
greatly surprised if Italy and France
withdraw from the 1922 limitations
paet, for Admiral Jones, while making
a etrong plea for an increase in the
U. 8. mercn!lnt marme fleet, stated that
Mrjain nations would take action in
1934 to renounce the treaty.

All Wou j},jike 3It 1I, 1bI_U_W_O_f_ ____.!

Listen and you shall bear! For this GLEANED FROM BAKER CHAPEL
is not the usual "absent-minded prbfea- HYMNALSI
eor" story. It is a tale of very modern
time. M.-I bet it is hard for a ;lat peraon
The story eizclea around a tiny town, to take a bath.

which disdains being outdone by its - B.-Whyt
large and nolay rival, some thirty milel M.-When they get in tbe tub, all
away. While this town cannot have the ,!"ater runs ont.
many wide streets, it is aatisfied in
having one long, strange one, on either
side of which range stores filled with
artieles galore. In the selection of a
name, this town is not to be outdone.
So it adopted one, famous in history; a
name which emacka 'of the bones of
kings, queens, and aucb like. The name
as you may have guessed, is Westmin·

Girls not htlre yet. Seniors lead to·
flight. I wonder if I have gotten baek

nere the story Should end, but we too far. The gills are in and I am O.
must go tack to the beginning. The K.

about the un..fortnnate :Marie An·
ia one that the professor seems

to I)c [(Iud of telling. We suggest that
ill his ne"t account of it he saerifice
a little of the hiatorie and the tradi
tioua] for the I18.keof the dramatic.
Consider 110Wextremely realistie he
coul(1make it aound if he would have
the queen's companion aay, "The peo·
pie are erying. They want onions for
their steak."-and with what great ARMY SHOES
force he could have the queen answer,
"Why don't they eat nareinus bulbs'" The shoes authorized for the R, 0. T. C.

eter.
To still greater heights did the town

attain when it founded a college to
which flocked the pursuers of know-
ledge,.eager for tho prizes of learning.
Thereunto carne a prcfeeaor, and he

was wondrous wise. He had even visit·
ed the other Westminster. He had re-
eently "married a wi!e"-as the good
people say. But sometdmea she was
called away, and in her absence he en·
gaged in R very queer kind of diet. So
very generons was this professor that
he aaked a fellow professor to come
and stay with him during his wife'a abo
sence. One night they hail. acme bam·
burg steal<, wbile seemed to tbem de·
dicedly laeking in flavor.
"Let us," said the entertaining pro·

feSlIOr,"add that most despised memo
ber of the vegetable kingdom."
The other professor was nothing

loathe and the lowly onion was fortn'
witII cooked and added.
"Strange," said the profeS8(1raas they

ate. "Strange!' And then added again
ratber uncertainly, "Strange!"
The visiting professor added weakly

and politeJy ''But good." And in a des·
perate effert to convinee himself said
more decidedly "Yes, good1"

The professors wife returned. One
day she said to her husband, "You kIlOW
my narcissus bulbs have disappeared'"
And thel\ added playfnlly, "I bet you
ate them!"
"I did," was all tIle professor was

able to add.

Voltaire says: "Marriage maketh a
mao wise!' It may be tllBt narcissus
bulbs euter in. At any ru.te, narcissus
t.ime should be e:xtra interesting this
year.

FalllOUS in history is :Marie An·
tionelto, who, when she was told tlla!.
lbe mob wus crying for ul"cfld,plaintive·
lr asked, "",VlIy dOll't they eat cake'"
Famous alsO-:-in history-is a young
professor, who, when his wife was awa.y
invited another young profeasor to be
assistant eook and dinner guest, Every·
thing went off beautifully. The onions
that they cooked with the steak did not
even make the cook's eyes smart. The
assistant cook noted tha.t faet, and the
tlloughtoecurred to nWl to go across the
.hall to the biology Jab, some day, and
enlighten the biology profa about tllis
new eharaeteristie (If the well·known
onion; bnt in his keon enjoyment of the
exeellenUy prepared meal, he forgot all
about it. (This senteflce should be pre·
ceded by the word "probably").
A few da)'s later, the profcssor's

wife returned, and the professor proud'
1y told her about the dinner party. Witb
t,rue wi.fely curionaity she asked,
"Where did you get the onionst"

"Oh, we found them 11ere," he an·
swered the profeasor, reassnringly.

Hut there wereu't any here when I
len," she wont on, ill puzzled tones.
1'!ieJl ligllt dawned. "Goodness, my
d('ar," sheexclailllcd. "You've oaten my
narcissus bulbsl"

This book is one thing,
My f(lod is another;
Beware of one for
Fear of the other.

Nov. 6. Attended ehapel and eom-
posed the following parody .
The duck is a heavy set, underslung

bird, ecmpoaed mostly of meat, bill, and
feathers. His head rests on one end
and he sets on the other.
There Ain't no between to his tees.

He carries a toy balloon in his stomach
to keep him from sinking.
The duck bas two legs and they are

placed ao far baek on his running gear
that they come darn near missing llis
body entirely.
Some dueks when they grow up are

called drakes. Drakes don't set or
hatch, just loaf, eat, and go swimming.
If I had to be a duek I'd rather be a
drake every time.
Ducks don't give milk but eggs, bnt

as for me give me hocrty or give me
death.

Originator-C. P. H.
Ceneon J. K., A. 0.-'29.

Did. you ever see a meadow lark that
bad a double chin,

He who steals my money, steals trash,
But he wno steals my good name
B£eals everything: whieb neitner
Enriehes him, but leaves me poor
Indeed
But he who ateala my girl-Oil Boy!

Two Scotchmen were in a high build·
ing looking for the door to the stair·
way. Sandy came to the elevator door
whieh was open and stepped inside..
His friend heard him thud on the bot·
tom and called down:
"Sandy did you find the stairway!'
Sandy answered, "Yes, but be eare·

ful of the tint step) its a whopper!'

She: Pae tired, 1'se weary,
Pick I up and kis9 I dearie.

He: Familiarity breeds eontempt.

Young people who read this many
years from April 18, 1920, rememher
that others have suffered besides thee.

I alll here because I am herel If I
were not here I wonld be therel And if
I were there I would not be herel Selahl
You are youl I am II If you were I,

I would be you and not I. If I were
you, yon would be I and not you. There·
fore you are you a.nd I am I and we
are we and not us. Amen.

This time ned week I'll be in Borne·
one'sarmBl

Allah be praised for tlle variation!

This list of strikes is subjeet to
change with(lut notiee.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store
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I SPORTSi Basketball Wrestling Boxing \SPORTSi

Terrors Beat Loyola Quint
N. Y. U. TRIMS TERROR FIGHTERS

Western Maryland Scores 27-25 Victory
On Evergreen Court

Although tlte Loyola plJi.yers were
leading, 14 to 10, at half-tame in their
game with Western Md. at Evergreen
J'anuary :n, and scored two more two
pointers in the fir9t minutes of the sec-
ond period, the Terrors surged forward
and buried them under a volley of bas-
kets to win, 27 to 25.
Each team made ten field goals but

tho winners had more chances to tully (In
fouls, sinking seven out of fifteen tries.
Loyola scored on five out of eight tries.
'I'wardowiea, of Loyola, was high acor-
er, with four field goals to his credit.

Western Maryland
G. F. T.

Broil-f. 2 2·3 6
Ellis-f. 1 0·2
Machamer--e.
Van Buren-g.
Sooth-g.
Longridge--g.

4-78
0·04-
1·37

00·00

Totnls 107·1527
Loyola

G. }'. T.

Dudley-f. 1 lH

TWlHdowiez-f. 1·2
Rodgen--e. 0·1
Liston-g. 3 2-3
Monohan-g. 2 O-D 4

Almine-----e. 0 0·0 0

Totals 10 5·825
Seore by periods:
Western Maryland 10 17-27
Loyola 14 11-25

Referee-Newell Day. Timn of per·
iods-20 miuutl'5.

CLASS TILTS OPEN WITH
SENIOR'S DEFEAT

'fha 1928 iuter·dass basketbnIl tour·
nament, sponsored IJ~- the Y. M. C. A.,
started Wednesday afternoon, Febru·
~ry 1, with a f!euior-sophomoretilt. The
sopbs emerged victorions over the sen·
iors by the score of 21-9.

The under-classmen jUmped into the
lead alter several minntes of scoreless
play lInd netted eleven points before the
upper-elaslIlmlll tallied. Tlle seeonil
half was a little better for the seniors as
they held the sophs to ten points while
they netted eight.

Charlie Ha"ens was the "big gnn"
of the winner's attaek, searing twelve
points. Woodward and Quinn of the
losers, scored four pointseaelJ to share
the scoring honors of their team.
The score:

Seniors (9)

Woodward-f. 0 '"
Quinn-f. 0 4-
Alhright-f, 0 0 0
Reed--e. 0 0
.Bay-g. 1 1

Cocil-g. 0 0 0

Totals
Sophomores (21)

G. F. T.
Pelton-f.
Havens-f.
Staeh-e.
Neal-g.
Seitz-g.
Miller-g.
DeHfll'en-g.

Total

PENN STATE FORESTltY
DEFEATED BY TERRORS

Coach Barney Speir started a new
\Vestern 1>laryland cage eombinati{)n
against the Penn State Forestry five
and defeated the Pennsylvanians 30 to
23, at the Westminster Armory Pebru-

aryl.
Lyal Clark, who haa bnt recently re-

ported for tryout, replaced Bob Ellis as
Broil's running mate at the beginning
of the contes.,.t. Clark played only part
of the game, bnt displayed creditable
teamwork in conjunction with his par·
,Bcnlarly good individual playing.

According to Coaeh Spei;, the team-
work of the new five surpasses that of
any other tried eomhinattou thb season.
There were no outetandiug players on

either team. Both teams exhibited a
fast pussing and close guarding game.

Western Maryland
G. F. T.

Bron-f. S 410
Clark-f. 0
Ellis-f. S 0
Sullhcan-f. 0 0 0
Maehamer--e. S 0 6
Langridge-e. 0 0 0

Van Buren-c. 1 1 ,
Smith-g. 0 1 1

Totals 12630

Penn Statc For.
G. F. '1'.

Carlson-f. , 0 ,
Longbead-f. , 2

HartmlLll-c. 0 1
Gearhart--e. 1 ,
Vogenberg€r-g. 2 8

Rile-g. 0 1 1

Tot.als 8 '23
Referee--Paul 1Ifenton.

Freshmen Crush Hanover Y.
Tho Western Maryland freshmen

basketball team ran rough·shod over
the Hanover Y. M, C. A. team Wednes-
day night, Jo'ebrnary 1, With R final
8eoreof49-11.
Tbe Red Triangle men were handi·

capped by the lack of two of their baat
players, and by their ignorance of
:Marylfllld inter'collegiate rules. "Lin-
dy" Lindenburg and ''lck'' Gro8with
staged a nip and tuck race for indi-
vidual honan, bnt the former nosed
ont the latter by a single point. "Lindy"
netted eighteen points Rnd "Iek" seven·
teen.
Theanore:

G. F. T.
Freshmen (49)

G. F. T.

419

Lindenburg f. 4 18
Wellinger f.

Rein f.

Wilker e.
Atwood g.
Groswith g. 1 17

Bush g. 0

Total 22 5 49
, 0'

012
00

'"000
00
00

Hanover Y. M. C. A. (11)

G. F. T.

Referee-Clark. Tyson g.
1D 121

H. Lou f.

Willet f.

Bemiller c.
Honek g.
V. Loss·g.

The Jnnior second te(lm failed to
materialize se the Freshmen were award· Totlll
cd 11 forfeit game 1-0. Rcferee--PeJtoD.

Please Patronize Our Advertisers

LUNCH WITH US TODAY!
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET

Girls Defeat Hagerstown Y.W.
On Saturday afteruoon in the gym

the girl's varsity basketball tcam de-
feated Hagerstown Y. W. C. A. by a
score of 24,-11. The vlaitors played a

good game but were no match for West-
ern Maryland. Miles with 13 points
and Murphy with 9, scored most for the

local team. Th.is game showed the real
Western Maryland spirit, out to win,
and win right.
The line-up;

W.M. C. Hagerstown Y. W.
Miles R. F. Niceley
Murphy L. F. Rohrer
Johnson J. C. Miller
Cockburn S. C. Lorn!y
Willinger R. G. Cngiom
Wheeler L. G. Robem

Subs: Hageratcwn-c-Gaeard for Lent-
ly. Subs: W. M. C.-Brady for Miles,
Engle for Murphy, Thornburg for John-
son, Hamilton for Cockburn, Wnr(l for
Wbeeler. --~-
INTER-CLASS CHAMPS DEFEAT

FROSR

The Junior inter-class team elltered
a tie with the Sophomores by defeat
ing the Freshmen by the score of HI-13,
Monday afternoon.

The Juniors were lead by "Joe"
Keen wbo scored seventeen points, get-
ting eight field goals and one foul.
Benson led the Freshmen wit.h six
points scoring two field goals and one
foul.

The score:
Juniors (19)

G. F. T.
Shockley f.

Keen f.

Kinhart e.
Oravetz g.
Chambers g.

Total
Freshmen (13)

G. F. T.
Rein f.

Benson f.

MeLea e.
Geoler g.
McGowan g.
Lawrence g.

Total
Referee-O'Lear.

BOXERS BOW TO CHAMPS

Penn State Opens Schedule With Vic-
tory Five Bouts to Two

NORRIS IS VICTOR

Terrors' Capta.in and Ekaitis Earn
Tallies

Penn State's intercollegiate ebam-
plonship boxing team won the opening
Il1cetoftll!lSellIWUfrom~ernMary
land College, five bouts to two at State
College, Pa., January 28.
Captain Norris and Ekaiti$ made the

points for the Terrors, the latter having

to go an extra round for t.he decision.
Wolff and "M~And_rewB,of Penn State,
won their bouts by teehnicai knockouts.

The Lions won the first three bouts
und clinched the meet in the 160·ponnd
class when Onptalu Wolf!' defeated IDe·
pue in the last round. This was Wolff's-
thirteenth victory without a defeat. Cap'
hin Norris nnd Boruch {)f Penn State,
furnished thefenturematahof lhemeet,
with the former enrningll shade.
Ekllitis bad his string of knockouts

hroken when Bendick held him f_veufor
three rounds. lIe won by a narrow
margin in the extra period. Snmmary:

1I5-pound clnss-:lIIahon, State, de-
feated Plater, Western Maryland, by de·
cisioll.

125-pound elass-K<Jlikoski, State, de·
featml C!Qsby, \Vc>Jtern Maryland, by

decision.

I35-ponnd clnss-FiJeg-nr, State, de·
feated Hart, Western Maryland, by de·
ciSlOn.

17
H-5·poun~ cIMs~(hptnin Norris,

Western Maryland, dcfeated Borneh,
State, by decision.

160-pound filass-Captain Wolff,
State, dafeated Klcpaez, Western Mary-
land, technical knockout, third round.

175·pouud class:'_EkaiUs, \Vestern
_Maryland, defeuted Bondick, State, by
decision in eXlrn round.

New York Unirereity inaugurated its
boxing aeaaeon last Saturday by defeat-
ing tile Terror boxers 6 to 1. George
Ekn.itds was defeated by Murray Israel,
former nattoua l amateur lightweight
champion.

Israel was nocred for a nine count in
the first round, but came back strong.
Ray McR{)biescoredWestern MMyland 'e
only victory. The r~$nlts:

115-pouud class-Arthur Berger, N. Y.

U., won from Bert Callahan, Western
Maryland, 3 rounds, jndges' deeiaton.

125-pound class-Daniel Pinsky, N. Y.
U., won from Douglass Crosby, Western
1>furyland, 4- rounds (extra round),
judges' decision,

135·ponud class-Harry Cohen, N. Y.
U., knocked out Jack )'fears, Western
Maryland, in the third round.

l4-5-pound elasa-c-Miehael Secai, N. Y.
D., won from Dick Norris, We-atern
Maryland, 3 rounds, judges' decision.

160·ponnd ehss-Murray Israsl, N. Y.
U., won frem George Ekaitis, l,Vc@tern
Marylnnd, 3 rounds, judges' decision.

175·pound elass-Ray }.fcRobie, West-
ern },Laryland,won from Henry Massari,
N. Y. U., 3 rounds, judges' decision.

Unlimited class--Galahad Grant, N.
Y. D., won from Samuel Downer, 3
rounds, judges' decision.

Offieials---Jn{'k Elliott, referee; Cap·
taiu O'Keefe, Pl1StirneA. C. and Max
Silwr, Glencoe A. C., judges; Francis
Prince \Vall, Boston College, timek('Cper.

Wlten
~lARY PTCKFORD
Wanted a Good

PHOTOGRAPH
Site sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Buildinglllaterials, Cutlery,
Au"nuuition, Paints, Oila,
SLol'es, Rnllges, ll'Ufnllees,
Jron and Steel Products

(Established 1866)
Westrrinsler, Md.

1 19

Heflyyweight-l'oIeAltdrew8, Stat.o, de-
frnted Weisbeek, West.crnMaryland, by
teehnic31 knockout in first round.

Referee--Lucas, Penllllylvania.

, 13 Judges-Rodgers, Harrisburg; House,
State College.

Chesterfield
~moke~ doni change
with the fashions

11
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".Joe" Umbarger, ex-'27, was seen on
the "Hill" this past Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Kindley are

moving to New York City.

:lilies Caroline E. J. Shriner, '96, of

Hagerstown, attended the basketball

game last Saturday.

Mrs. Murphy, formerly of W. M. O. is
visiting in Glyndon, Md. Her daugb
ter "Pat" is a freshman.

Miss Adams, '21, attended the girls

varsity game held in the gymnasium.

We are all to see her when she

comes back W.M. O.

The Alnmni Association will hold its

annum banquet Friday evening, Febru-

ary 10, at the Southern Hotel, Balti

more. Dr. O. Alfred Shreeve, '06, is

chairman of the banquet committee.

Preparations are beiug made for a. large

group of Alulllni from all sections of

the East.

}.fifIB ],f. Florence Jol1Jlson, '21, was

married to !lrr. Ceeil Reed of Newark,

N . .J., on the afternoon of .JaIIUlHY 18.

'l'he bride's mother, Mrs. George S.

.fohnson, and IH~r aunt, Mrs. Charles H.
Holland, both formerly of W. M. C.

wcre present. The bride will continue

her musical CMeer und~r her lllaiden

STUDENT BODY

EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around the corner."

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

H /\ VE YOUR SHOES REP A IRED AT

'l'HE COLLEGE SHOP

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

c. KROOP
25 E. Main St.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
omROPRACTOR

110 E. :Main St. Phone 175

DANCES IN PARTY AT

McDANIEL HALL

was g"'en in McDaniel Hall

parlor S .. tnrday night by Miss

and Mrs. Stoyer. TIHl program

eonststurg ()f the Minuet, the Circle
Dance, uud the Virgini:l- Reel was eon-

ducted by the phyeieal education direc-

tor, Mise },'uith Millard. The young

ladies and the young men of the college

took part in the figures. Ruth Sehlinke,

Elizabeth Norman and Alice Small pro

vided the music and songs. The dcecra-
tions were in charge of Edith Kinkead.

'I'he icc cream and fancy cakes we-e eerv-

ed by :Marie Richmond's committee.

Eneh guest was given a tiny heart in

which hs found his destiny inscribed.

THE POETS' CLUB

The Poet's Club met in :'IleD::tnicl

Hall reeeplion ]lllrior Monday night.

After 11 shart business meeting, :Miss

Alice Dounn Frings was admitted to the

dnb as an ::tetil'e membCl".

Dr. 11. '1'. Stephens inlroduced Prof.

R.L. Elderdice,tbespeakcrof theel'en

ing. Mr. Eldcedlce gave the story of-

Robert Burns' life in II charming man

uer, explaining his weakness and

strength as sho ....n in his poetry. As a

natural poet, Burns has no greater in the

world. "Re was the one nearest to na-

ture's heart."

DELTA PI ALPHA

"'L'he man of seienee has to guard

ugainst bigotry just as mnch as docs the

man of religion, "was one of the-salient

stressed by Professor J. B.

in speaking to the members of

Della Pi Alpha 'I'uesday evening, .Jan

lU\r.\'31.

"Just because a statement can not be

proved in a aeleuttflc laboratory, docs

net proyethat it is not correct," said

the professor. "I can see you gentle-

men, bnt I enn uot prove that I see you.

l'he scieutist should think twice before

sl<lling thnt &Qmelhillg is !lot trne be

cause it can not apparenlly be pro,·ed."

Thc ad\"ised tbe Illen to read

in the Feh!"u~ry issue of

on "Is Science a Blind AI

GRAPPLERS BOW TO NAVY'S

VETERANS

Conel! Tozzi carried a seven man

wr()stling team to Navy Jaunary 28. Be-

eause of examinations and bad wenther

the bout was postponed until 3:30 P.

U.

Rd()ree Gilka opened the match by

bringing the 115 pound midgets into ac-

t.ion. Ashford rcpresented N:w)" and

"Short.y" Bruehl took the nlat fm' West·

ern )1aryland. Both mcn l)arried for

holds, and Asllford ass1.1llled the ag-

gressive. lie finally pinned Shorty's

arms, and slipping behil1d him, seenred

a half nelson and crotch lIold. In one

minute aud fifty-five seeol1ds he had

t.l,!OII'n Shorty. Ashford, the eaptuin

of the Navy team, was all Eastern

8tat(ls Champion last year iu the 115

ponnd class. Bruehl did very well eon·

sidering tLe experience of his opponent.

The 125 pound class, with Wilbourne

represcntillg Navy :111(l Simms, Western

:lI[ar.v1and,eamenexl. For five minutes

both men displayed excellent wrelllling

form. They seemed to l)e evenly

match uutil Wilbourne obtainell a pun·

islling side chancery all 8i111111'S helld.

He was awarded a fall in sevcn lllillutes

and forty·eight seconds.

In tho 135 -pound class, White of

Navy was met by "Speedy" \Varren, a

newman in the Western lIIaryland line·

up. "Speedy" made a very ..:reditable

showing against his Ulan, eonsideril!g

thnt this was his first public appearance

on the mat. He WIU thrown in four

minutes and one second by:\ combina-

tion bali nelson and hammerlock.

In tl!e 158 pound class, Morton of

Navy threw Capt. Fox, of Western

Maryland with n close body hold in

nine minutes and forty seconds. Both

lllen were on their feet for the first

fh'e minutes, neither gaining the ad-

vantage, until Fox was thrown to the

Mnt.

The 175 pound class was represented

by Meckel' of Navy, Rnd Smith of

Western Marylal!d. Smith bad only

been out for wrestling one week prior

to this match and made a very credita·

ble showing at Navy eonaideriug his

lack of experiencc. lle was thrown

with a half·nelson in two minut(ls and

twent.y seconds.

'J'wo l)ig men e1l.lne togethcr in the

heavyweight division, WilsOI" of foot-

ball fame, for Navy, find "Jiggs" Dow-

"er, for Western Maryland. Both mel!

were e"euly matched in weight and

size but "Jiggs" was handicapped by

~ laek of expcrienee. As t.here was no

candidMe :for the heavyw('ight class,

Downer filled in for the Navy maldl.

He W/jS thrown "\\Tith a bod.v llold ami

ll\md chancery in t.\\'o ulillutes and five

seconds.

The best bout of He Ilftrrnoon was

hctll'eell Hendorson of Na"Y and Herijh·

man of Western M~rylnll(]. Both wcre

nn tlleir feet for four minutes feling out

eaeh others defense. Henderson of

N:1VY finally worked bt'hind lIershman

and threw him to the llIat with a body

hold ~nd a elinging vine. While on

thc Illat he elmnged these holds for a

double wrist loc.k from behind. With

this grip he held llershlllan to the mat

on the defensive for three minutes.

Hershman quickly retaliated by brick·

ing this hold and obtaining the Bame

grip UpOll bis opponcnt who he held to

the milt for a two minllte period.

Henderson finally broke this nna at

the bell both lllOn were fiercely bat

lIing for an advantageous p{)sition. This

bout was won by Hcndorson by the de-

eision of the referee.

To the Editor:

Ooach Toz?i is up against it for

wrestling material. At Nuvy t.bere fire

eight mcn out for every varsity posi-

tion and five men out for every plebe

positioll. This makcs a total of scvell-

ty-five members on the squad. Coach

Tozzi on good weekS hits 8e"(ln men

out at least three times a wl'ek.

In viow of the fact that there is a

small number of male students at \Vost·

ern Maryland College, it should be an

obligation for tI,e fellows to fill in the

places where they arc needed, in the

sport eolumns.

STUDENT GIVES STORY OF IM-

FRESSIONS AT WESTMINSTER

(Contiuued from Page Oue)

"t yonr automobile serviee stations.

Church bells tell YOll concerning church

Bt'rviees :llld this is the mark of your

highest spiritu:!l life.

"'lien 1 am w~lkillg on the streets of

Westminster, people sny to me "how do

:I"on do'" 'l'hat malles me feel as if I
were in my own countr.Y. It also gives

feeliug to see the many pot·

lllside yOllr windows ulld eomfor·

swings on your porcheB. 1 like to

watch yol!r boys nnd girls go back allll

forth on their skates wllich are yery

helpful.

It is''ery difficnltand rronblesometo

get your eustoms lind language. When

I compare them with mine I feel as if

I am walkillg upside dOI'·u. Becuuse

,Japanese hav<~ different idtHts toward

women, we do not shake bands with

theHl. 1'hereforQ when I meet Ivomen

1 feel a kind of bashfulness.

In tl,is country you ~,1y "drive

horse" but we say "draw herse," be-

calise wllen a .J~pan('se drives his dray,

It mall goes ahead of his horse with a

rope.

At the table wheu you usk "Don't

you want tea'" you say "yes" but we

say "no."

Your style in dress has given mc good

impression because your posture is very

fine. Whell Japnll()Se woman tri"3 to

weal' Westerll dress, she is like [18 II

toad. Or a J~PaJl~~(' Hlan in one of your

auita is like l1lobs!.cr walking down the

road. But of course we t1liuk our own

st,yles of drMS i~ vt·ry fine and we know

we luok best in Japanese ~ostumc.

I ~m slud;l'ing in Westminster Tl1eo·

logieal Seminary. After J finish I must

go back t.o Japan and lead .Japanese to

Christ Jesns. And I will be best friend

of you ill JapllH. I llope that both our

mltioll3 come to lo\"e pence more strong·

ly.

§nrial NeIDa
Mary Allnutt visited her sister in Bal

timore.

Ellen Shank was the guest of Mary

Ruth Holt.

Ruth Preach spent last week at her

home in Baltimore.

Mary Dr:yden "isited ller home in

Buckeystown, last week-end.

Relen 1fyers spent the week-end with

her parents in Mt. Airy.

Arvnlene Hitchens spent the w~k end

nt home taking a "rest cure."

Brittiugham visited Ruth Kel-
her home in Baltimore.

Leota Rolb spent the week end with

her grandmother at Woodbine, Md.

)1ar.'· Blauvelt the week end in

Baltitnorn visiting Betty Mead.

Vim I_"lhmn is jouriug Pennsyil'ania

and New York, with her brother from

Chir.ago.

Flora Jones, has discontinued

her college career. is living at her

home at Cardiff.

Lee and Tommy ,Massey
D{)t '~.j" at 1ft. Airy,

where Dot is

'l'he ~CII' Junior on the Hill is Etta
''{ales froll! Frosthurg Normal school.

ITer homc is in Cumberland.

We weltome Ruth Sartoriu.~ back to

the rush ana mstle of duties

afternn illnes&efthrcc

,\II"!! S\\"1l;nn is at home recovering

irom recei'-ed severnl weeks ago

when fell down the steps in ]ofe·

Daniel Hall.

CAGERS BREAK EVEN IN DREXEL,

TEMPLE GAMES

(C{)utill\led from Page One)

Western lIaryland (3l)

G. F. T.
BroIl-f.

Clnrk-f.

r~ollgridge-f.

:'Ifachnmor-e.

Van Buren-g.

Smith-g.

Totals

Temple U.

Krnjeski-f.

Pearson-f.

Bcnner-f.

Irwin-c.

'romlin-g.

Green-g.

Desmond-g.

Liti\'nch

G. F. T.
000

'l'otals

Score by hall'os:

W.1[.

Temple

16-31

:H U-38

Referee-Vierling.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'rile Ne\\"~sl. and Best CI(!thing nurl

~'urnishings

Gn"d~ for J'Ollllg ,ni'''
10 Jler cellt orr to eolleg~ studt'llts

Compliments of

Bonsack's
PA'rRO)!TZl': OUR AD'i'l,R'J'ISERf:i

J. Stoner Geiman
l~ADIOLA, l"RESU.i\lAN, ZENT'ru,

AND KOLSTER R.~DIOS

77 W.Main St.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Westminster Stationery Store
BILLY DITMAN, Pro=,.

Greet.ing Cards for all OCC/lsiolls

Alumni
Any news items conoerntng W. lI!.

Alu.mni will be gratefully t"eeeived.

Margaret Snader, '26, was seen on the

campus.

LiUian Baker, '26, spent the week-end
with her parents at New Windaor.

Walter Smith, '2;, attended the dance

given by the Gamma Beta Chi club last

Friday night.

Rosalie Smith, '27, is teaching IIIusie

in four eehoola in Wicomico county, Md.

She Jives at home.

Harold RarshnUln, '27, visited on the

"Hill" l1]i3 Iast week. H6 is tuking

advaueed mathematics at Cornell.

Mrs. Laura Ben Hawkins, '89, broke

her wrist in an automobile accident and

has been llnnble to teach since January.

She teaehcs Ilt Carson's nun, Rarford

\,"{lunty,?!Jd.

Rer. Charles E. Dryden, it graduate of

the
ill taklllga},Jed·

itcrranean cruise for lllonths. Some

of the stops that he will make arc Con

Biantiuople, Cairo, Naples, Monte Cario,

Liverpool and Paris. Ris daughter is a

member {)f the Senior Olass.

DR. W. W. ELLSWORTH DELIVERS

FIVE LECTURES BEFORE

(Continued fro))1 Page One)

10525

nsed increased the vividness of his talk

on "'l'h~. 'rimes of Queen· Elizabeth."

Mr. Ellsworth stressed th6 happiness

which eharacteril<ed Elizabeth's reign.

It was a time of peaee, exceedingly weI·
rome Ilfter the l}receding period of un

rest. Opportunitics tor indiyidual free

(10m g.we rise to political, economic, soc·

ill I, and literary expansion.

TI,e life of Queen Elizabeth Wlla not

al\\"aya one of case. Rer half-sister,

].ll!ry, who reigned just before she did,
hud her imprisoned in the Tower for a

time. Elizabeth's loyalty to )Jnry

religious deyotion worc the only

thi"g~ that her from being ex·000
02

00
ecuted by half-sister.\V\len

1lnn'died, \\"IIS crowned amid

the great rejoieing of the people.000
04

13531 wnseulturednnd

possess-cd abilities which her a

most effieiellt ruler. Her one thought

was for the welfare of her nation. She

li"NI more or less intinl:ltely with her

often making roylll progresses

thaholllcs of her subjects.

)lr. Ellsworth mentioned the INl.ter

pageants, piellies, nnd other f.orme of e1l-

tertainnlent popular in Elizabeth's day.
:'I[arkr,] rhanges in architee.tnre

peared ~t this time. 'J'he Italiull

and the Gothic style were merged

form what is knowll aB Eliznbethan llreh-

itecture. The defeat of tbe Spauish

Armada and ihe extensiye exploration

and Mlonizntiou fostered b~' Elizabeth

were importaut steps in the growth of

the English Empire. Literature ulao

del'eloped )!umerous poets,

be mentioned Sid

102
010

5010

U 0 U

04

24-8

16638

the

Bible /lnd ShnkGlSpearc's iIlllTlol"fal works.

Engl:Old's place as a world-'power was

MIn nuder Elizabeth. Jt was thia great

,\"l1O sh[1ped tbe confused mass

wllS her natien into tho nuelcus of

a powerful empire.

Prosperity Methods!
WHY PAY MORE'

Gents' suit$ cleaned and pressed .. $1.00
Gents' suits pressed .35
Knickers cleaned and prened 50
Lad~cs' coats .cleaned and presse(l 1.25
Ladit's' one-piece dresses cleaned

and pressed 1.25

2-J.-ROUR SERV1CE-24
ALBERT "A.BE" TOZZI

College Rcprcscntatil'e of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer

Hersh Ave. Westminster, Md.

EBtab.1906

ALVIN T. ALBRIGHT, Levine Hall

Representative

Shipley's
A'J' 'l'HE FOl~KS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

Koontz Confectaurant

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, OANDY,

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEH..r SHOE8-

STETSON HATS

InternatiOJlal l\Iadcto-lIIetlSllre Suits

Westminster Savings Bank
Capilal $50,000.00

300,000.00Surplus "Earned"

F. THOS. BABYLON, President.

1IlILTON P. MYERS, Vic.e Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Savings Sel,ice
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College Students Drink Less Now.
Tested on Dry Law.

"Prohibition Is a National Blessing" Says
Secretary of Inter-Collegiate Dry Association

Mr. George A. Douglas, student see-
rotary of the Inter-Collegiate Prohibi-
tion Aseocintiou, spoke in Smith Hall on

Wednesday morning, February 8, on
"AlIloholism." Mr. Doughl$ had eon-

dueted tests of forty-five of the senior
nnd junior mcu lind women fit. W.
J\f. C., and he told of the results in his
talk. The questtona in the test were
ones of undebatable historic raete, and
the students made a. good showing.
Ninet,y-one per cent said thu.t the prob-
rem of alcoholism is the greatest inter-
nal question of this generation. Eighty
per cent agreed that alcohol has caused
greater distress than any oth(lr single
feetor=-eveu more than war.
These two fjucstionswore clear to the

students, but the queettou concerning
the riSl! of prollibition was not plain.
Mr. Douglas explained that the l)rohi-
lJition fJne~tion has been fI- long, tcdiou$
dri,e, dnring a hundred years of eur
national history, and not one that has
grown up in rceent years. Another puz-
zling 'luestion was that of the drink
ing of ligltt wines and heers. This, Mr.
Douglas st<B.ted,has lleen pro"ed to be
harmful, and is known to decrease ef-
ficiency. Especially in the economic sit·
untion is this true. The increased em·
eienc.y in production today is duc larg(l-
1;,; to thercstricted useofale.ohel.
Mr. Douglas next presented II- picture

I"If t\H.' couoiti(1nll in tlle fQlll'gca an<J
:lllll)Ug the people tlt large, as tlley W(lro
before thc Prohibition Amendment was
passed, fmd contrasted them witll the
('onditions today. H(I showed the gre~t
imp"ovement that lIas tak(ln place, but
he also told of the great problem beiore POUOHf.
the pr('lIent genemtion. "'.rIll! former
gen~ration made leg:tl traffic il-
legal," Mr. Douglas "The Ine!>-
ent generation must destroy this illegal
liquor t.raffie."

Mr. Douglas closed by sayin~ that, at·
ll'mpts to modify thGVolstead Act or to
repeal the Eighteenth Amendment
would do no good, only harm. He as-
s('rtl'd that scientifie, edu(lll.tiGll1l1en-
tightcmnent is the only solution to the
prohibition problem.

Y. M. C. A. DISCUSSION

~\Ir. G. .L\. Douglas, a representative
of the Inter-Collegiate Prohibition As-
sociation, was the speaker at th(l week-
ly meeting of the ''Y'' on Wed.nesday
evening, Fcbruary 8.

Mter a short introductory talk in

SOPHS TAKE LEAD FROM
JUNIORS IN CLASS TILTS
Juniors Suffer First Defeat in

Three Years.

Havens' field goal, with the aeorc 18-
18 nnd with but a miuute to play ill the
extra period of the J unlor-Sophomore
Interclass game, gave the ecpha a long-
sought victory Monday afternoon in the
gYlllllasium. The.win also gave the un-
derclassmen the lead on the first round
of the 1928 tonrnament.

The Juniors scored first when Siwek
ley dropped a goal through the cords.
Havens tied thc score and Smith put
the victara ahead. The score at half-
time wns 11-4.
The losers started the 8e(loud half

\\ritb a dct(lrmination !o eom(l back.
Howe-ver the winners matched I)oint fl>r

point uutil with four miuut()s yet to
play and the score 16-12 in favor of the
Sophs. Two minutes later, Keen cut th(l
lead in half. Hoot ClJambers tied the
score with a .field goal just as tllH
timer's whistle Bounded.

The JuniOrB sco1"(ldtheir points in
extra period when Joe Keon lIeored a
field goal. Ha\,ons tied th(l score sev·
ond minutes later.
Por the winners :Miller and Havens

Wllre the slnrs. Joo Keen and Hoot
Chamblirs grabbed the spotlight llOnon
fOl" the Juniors.

The Beore:

Sophomores
G. F. T.

o
TIaVeJl~f.
Smith e.
Millerg.
Nealg.

Totals

Juniors
G. F. '1'.

SllOckley f.
Koenf.
Norrise.
Chambers g.
Lippy g.

Totals

Referee----O'Lear.

SENIORS TO GIVE READINGS
FROM SHAKESPEARE'S

PLAYS

",hieh he pointed out tile correlation be The s~uior members of the Speech
tween the liquor traffic and other social Department will give readings from
evils of the past and present, Ur. Doug- Shakespeare's plays in Smit.h Hall on
Ilts turned the mcoting into it. d.iseus Friday evening, February seventeenth.
sion. Among the salieJlt points brought The program includes the following se-
out in the discnsaion were th(l follow- 1cctions.
iug: First, thero is less drLnking in The Wooing of Bianca.
~olleges now than formerly. Se(loJ1d, The Taming of the Shrew
modcrate drinking is lJarmful. In this Mias Kolb

Ramlet's Lnnaey ... Hamlet
conneet:ioll lIlr. Douglas montioned the
remark of Von :Moltke with rcfercnce
to the German people who are kno'\\'T\
aU over the world as moderate b(ler
drinkeJ"8. Von Moltke sai(\, ;'Germany

Mr. Meredith

Opllelia HamId
Miss Schline.ke

has more to fea.r from ber bcer than Tho Letter Scene ..
from all the armies of France." Another
point brought out was that insurance
companies will refuse to insure drinkcrs
bellause they consider them poor rlsks.
"Evidence tila.t the p('ople are behind

the Eighteenth Amendmcnt eonle~ from
the fact tlJat more dry men ure sent to
congress after eveQ' cleetion," said Mr.
Douglas. "Prohibition lllay Lave come
too soon as far as enforcing it com
plotely, but it did not come too soon
for the good of the people. It will,
however, take time to edue.ll.tesome of
the people to realize that it is to their
advantage to obey the law."

Miss Shreiner

As You Like It

Miss Ileld

'['he "'aldng of the Bond ..
Th(l Merchant of Voniee
:Mr_Barnes

The Ball Scene .... Romeo snd Jnliet
MiuMi\ls

The Conspiraey Scene .
Romeo and Juliet

Miss Leonard

Katherine and Petruellio.
The Ta.ming of the Shrew

Mias Shockley

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FRIDAY, FEB. 11-
Varsity basket-bah game, W. M. C.
YS.Gettysburg .Collego at Gettys-
burg.
Reel tnl-c-Speeeh Dept. in Smith
Rnll 7,30 P. ~f.

SA1'URDAY, FEB. 18-
Western Maryland Boxing Team
\"8: Poly Inat., away.
Soci:~1Hours, 6:30-9:00 P. M.

MONDAY, FEB. 20-
Men's LITerary Societies at 7:00
P. M.
wcmen'e Literary Societies at
6:30 P. 1\[_

TUESDAY, FEB. 21-
Va ruify bnakct-ball game, 'V. M.
C. va. .tilt. st. Mary'a at Weetm!u-

SO"ial Clubs ):30 P_ M.

\YEDNESDAY, FEB. 22-
Western Marylnud boxing
,'1'1. ynln, uway.
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. meetings at
0,3U P . .hl.

Sci('n~e Cln\) lUcelillg in chemistry
lecture room. Prof. Schofield will
spcak..

Seven Selections in Piano
Recital at Smith Hall

2 20

A r('citul in piano wns giY(~nby t.he
Dcparlll1ent of 11usie in Smith Hall on
Thursday evening, Februury 9. The
progrum consistcd of the following $6-

ledions b~' well-knowll compollers.
Sonat~ OIl. 3, No.2, (firllt movoment),

BeethoYCll-NiJa Virginia Wallace;
11urmuri11gZephrrs, Jensen-Mary Ed-
ns Myers; A la Bieo Aimee, Schuett--
Lanra. Augu~ta Hutcllins; Sonata Op. 2,

No_ 3 (first movement), BcetLoven-
Uary Alee Benllctt; Aufschuring,
SclIumann-Jamea Roby DaYi Etnde
No. ::!, Rubeustein-Mabel Sterling
Warde; duct,Sn1honyNo.4 (last move-
lllcnt), Brahm8-Primo, UiriUUl Irone
Royer and Miss Gesner.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB GIVES IN-
TERESTING PROGRAM IN
McDANIEL HALL PARLOR

o 18

Shakespeare Clnb Giv6s Interesting
Program In McDaniel Hall Parlor
The Shakespeare Club met on Wed

nesday, Fehrnary 8, in McJ)aniol Hall
Parlor at eight o'eleek P. M. A study
was made of Shakespeare's sonnets and
minor poems.
Grace Jones read a paper on "Shake-

speare's Non·Dramatie Compositions."
Alice Small, aeeompanied ill' Dorothy
Roberts, sang "Crabbed Age aud
Youth," an adaptation of one of Shake-
speare'a poems. Lillian Maddox: read
a paper on "Shakespeare's SOllllets," Rf-
ter which some of the sonnets were
felld by Eleauor Noble. Then Professor
Wills gave an interesting talk on thq
origin and eharacteristills of the I:IOU'
nets, aad at the request of the members
read several of them. This coneluded
the program, and the meeting nd-
journed.

DR. T. C. MULLIGAN, '19, GIVES
CHAPEL SBRMON

Dr. T. C. Mulligan preached ill Baker
Cbapel Sunday evening, Fel)ruary 12.

He is a graduate of Wcsl.(lrnMaryland
College and also of the Westminster
Theologienl Seminary_
Dr. Mnlligan spoke of the bel tha.t,

in trying to find God, the youth of to·
day could not be guided by tile ide:ls of
older generations. Conllepti()l1sof God
and of tho avenues of approach to lUm
lire constant.ly changing. Thosc of the
proslI.nt are wider and greatcr tllan
those of tIle past and yonth must seek
out ita own WRy.
One conception of God ia an emo'

tionalOllo. Thi., waa the idea or the
hermit monk who left the world and
its prClblems in order to worship alonG

(Oontinued on Page Two)

Alumni Banquet in Honor of Class of 1903
Acclaimed Most Successful Reunion in Years

Menu, Speeches, Dances Elevate Spirit
For Alma MaterWINNERS ARE ANNOUNCED

IN PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST
Four High School Students Each Re-

ceive Y2 Year College Scholarship

The Historical Committee of the Pa-
geant of Carroll haa reeenbly conduct-
ed an essay contest among the high
eeboots. 'l'be prizes are four half-year
scholarships at Western Maryland Col·
lege (cash value of $75.00 6Mh).
The judges were Prof. Wm. B. Ban-

ders, department of History, West(lril
Maryland Collcge; Prof. Prederie S.
KleiIl, department of History, New
York University; and Dorothy Eldor
dice, director of the Pageant of ,Carroll.
The prizea in the Carroll Ocunty His

t.orical essay contest have been awarded

to: }'ranees Patricia Knin, Plcasaut
Valley rugh School; Evelyn B. Kanff-
111311, Westminster Righ School; Doro·
thy Kt'phart, Ta.neytown High School;
Fidelin Gilbert, NBw Wind::lor High
School. :Honorable montion is given the
Iwper of E. Vnneta Wentz, of Hamp-
stead
The following is an essay b~' Evelyn

Kauffman, of W('stminster ~gh Sehool.

SUSQUEHANNOOK INDIANS

. The Tndian! Docs not this name bring
beforl' our eyes II. picture or 'l gaily
painted savuge jnlllpiug from ambush.
Few- of us who live east of the Mis-

sissippi have (lver seen an r"dinn. We
have all seell pietures or ha"e read
stories of him. :Many of these pictures
are highly colomd and do lIOt repr(;scnt
him as IHI really is.
Do we very often puuRe to thillk that

l.hh CIOU11ty of ours was onco trod by
the "Red Man"! This is indeed true,
and we find many in!.er(!sting fRefs
about thia individual nswe eousider the
l'nrly days of tillS land.
The Snsl]uelUllHloektribe of lndi~ns,

which was really of Troquoiae stock,
was one of the fiereest and most war
like llations on the Atlantic Coast. Tllis
tribe, which found its way into Car
roll connty, had come down from New
York through the valley of the river
that now hears its name. Thes~ In·
dians ranged tim territory of the Sns
quellall1111River Il.ud the valleys east
of the Blne Ridge. They were eallod
Hunting Indians while most of the
other tribes of Mnrylandwere elauified
as Fialling Indiana.

Tho mmet 10<lationof their principal
town is not known, but it is belleved
thltt it was about forty or fifty nriles
above Port Deposit. Cuptain John
Smi'th said that it was "two days' jour·
ney higher than our barge could pass
for foeks." The rocks are at Pert De-
]losit. There were (hoeother rather im-
portant towns wllieh Smith mentionl.\d.
One, Cepowig, it seems, was in the vi-
cinity of Westminster.
The Sllsqlleh.'UlJ1ocks,although they

were of IrOl]uoia sieck, wore the fiercest
enemies of tile latter. It is thought
that the Susquehannocks separated ~T(1l11

tho lroquois, when they migrated to
this part of the country from the north·_
west. As game grow scarce, the Sus·
queltanuoClul, being Hunting Indiaaa,
cllanged their abodes an(1 scattcred
themselves OVl'r a large part of Lhe
eonlltry.

The houses i.ll the villages werc usu-
ally cOlllmunity houses and aecommo
dated several families. 'Piley were 01)-
long with dome-like roofs. The houses
were formed of poles, fixed in the
gronnd at regular intervals, whieh were
hent over at the sides to form au flrch
at the top. Pieeea running horizontally
were fast(lned to these uprights, "'l,ieh
Sl",'ved.'l.Ssupports for bark an.i oth~r
(lo\"erings. Vents were left at tlw to}!
to let eut amoke. These arbor-li\te
houses werc warm and were a protec-

(Continued on Page Four)

The twenty-third Midwinter Alumni
Banquet, held at the Southern Hotel on
February 10, proved to bo the moat
eucceesful alumni reunion of many
years. The banquet was given in hon-
or of the class of 1903,wh0ge members
were celebrating the twenty·fifth anni
veraary of tbulr graduation. The eom-

mittee in charge consisted of Mr. O.
Alfred Shreeve, '06, chal rman, Mra. Ed
na T. Beauchamp, '12, secretary, and
Mr. 'V. T. Stultz, '17, treasurer.

The majorit.y of the members of the
faculty and a few fortunate members
of the. student body attended the ban-
quet. 'I'be Alumni Assoeia.tion was very
well represented also, there being pres-
ent members of almost every elaaa grad-
uated from the college. The representa-
tives of the present stndent body were
ihe l\1isses Ruth Sel1llncke, Margaret
Wilson, and F.lizaheth Norman. The
aluumi ranged all the way from Mrs.
I~(',yis, a member of tho first class ever
graduated from Western 1Ifaryl~nd,
down te sevcrnl members of the cla9s
of ':::7.
The hall was urtistieally decorated

with American flags alld green and gold
iluntillg. TIle ean(lIes on the tables and
even the i(leereamdisplllyed thecollega
colors. Music was furuishcd by two
students from Peabody Conservatory, a

violillist and a soprano soloist. A splen-
did orchcst~a _futniBlledthe otiler llum
berll 011the nlusiea11)rognull.

},Ir. George W. Dexter, '06, president
of the Aluumi Association, was tile
toust,nmster. 'l'he speech of the (lvening
was given by Alfred P. Dennis, ElIq.,
of Wn~hington D. C., who talkcd on
"1'l1e Tabloid Mind." l~obert CarnIen,
pr('~id<.'ntof the claM of '03, spoke of
the two celebrities of his elnas, General
.M,,~AI·thllr and ~Iabcl Gnrrison. Otl",r
speeches were 1l1adeby fhe HIlJ\. JQsh,,~
W. Milos, '7S, of PrintcslI Aline, und Mr_
T. 1(. H~rrison, seerotary of LheAlumni
ASlIoeiation. Mr. Hanison outlined
the pageant., parade, and alumni cele-
brn.tioll to ile held the S:~turday before
Commencement_ Coach Harlow gave a
abort speech on next year's football pro-
gram_ He promised the college two
home games, oue with Mount St_ ]I[ary's
and one with Dickinson. Mr. liar low
fllso announced tha.t football relations
have heen fesumed with the University
of Maryland.
'fhc bll.nquet was over at eleven, but

several of tIle young couples remained
to dance. Everyone seumed to have e
marvclous time. Small wonder, with a
menu like this:
Celery, olives, fruit cocktail, cream

of chicken soup, broiled filet of striped
baas, colbert sauce, steamed potatoes,
roast yOllllgMaryland turlley with oys-
t.er stuffing, eranb(lrry jelly, brussels
sprouta, caudied sweet potlLtoes, heart
of Romaiae with slieed beets, eltiffon-
ada drcssing, Western Maryland ice
cream, assorted cakes, mints, demi-

First Home Boxing Meet
at .IbeArmory on Feb. 29
Temple U. Rates Nea.r Top

Although boxing is but n year old at
Western MarylRnd College, a. boxing
meet-the .first inter·collegiate one--
ill Westminster lllls heen schednled IIY

Coach Harlow_ The opponents of the
local leather-pushers will be Temple
Univcrs!ty of Philadelph.ia, Pa.

The announcements of the athletic
offie.eis as follows:
"It is with great pleasure that we Iue

able to annonnee to the students that
on February 29 at the Armory will b6
staged the .first home hoxing meet in
the history of Western Maryland. Tern-

(Oontinued on Page Four)
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. Clarence H. Bennett, '28

REPORTORIAL S'l'AF'1'

Editor-in-Chief ..

Art Editor.
Sports Editor

Rniil .F'tench, '28
EI"l!lyn E. Pusey, '28

Rlizllheth n. Davis, '28

1\1. GerLrudc RaIlck, '28
Dorothy l\[cllott, '28
N . .n. Pelluewell, '31
Elsie ::II. Held, '~8
iHargaTct 1\farLignolli, '29
Tllury A. Walzl, '29
Cathcrine E. Reau, '30
Virginia C. 1'Ifer1'ill, '30

News Editors
\Y. K. Burnes, '28

Assooia.te Editors
l\lvin l.\li>l'ight, '28
Oscal' L. Morris, '29
"Jnp" ,\Vci'3ueck, 30

REPORTERS
JJ:ugene C. WoodwHnl, '28
Cllrvin 1\1. Seil:l, '29
Casper P. Hart, '211
Gf'01'ge B. Salle]', '29
Joseph [,. lUatilins, Jl' .. '2H
Wilmer V. Bell. '30

W. G. Baton, '30
Willill1ll n [l!-O\\"11, '30

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

VALENTINES

E-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -L

Ac,"ordillg to. a TE'Cent quo.tutiiJn in

the «B.~llimo.re Sun" t.here ure three

kinds of Valentines sold-the "slap-

stick," the "mushy," und the serious.

1"1'0111 all indications the fait· sex of

YOUR CHANCE

It tukes brains au(l plenty of work

to. be an "A" student. Yet there ure

IIIUJ1)' such in o.ur eolleg(', at lrast !l

seore 0.1" eo.. And, though, e,'en more

intdlC'ct alld Ull even gre:tter eapneity

for work ar" r(''1uired to he lin "A"

IIludelltamlal;;oto.bealeaderinao·

('ial lind lit,..ral·y dubs, we can thiuk

Qi aL lenst a dozen students of OUl" col-

l!'ge who hU\'1l dono thi9. 'l'lJe most,

however, tltat anyone student ran pos-

sibly tlchi('v~ is to bQ 1111"A" student,

11 I(,llder ill literary a.nd sodal actiyitics,

and an ontstmaling athlete. We CIUl

think of no student llere who has ae-

eomplislu.·() aU this. Rence, you hayc

n grNlt opportUllit.'- bi'fore you; if you

have the ahiliLy. ~'ou ean stau(1 wllere

nOlle oius now stande.

SO BE IT

"H's the restlessneu !Lnd thoughtless

n,'Ra of youth," we nnswer when the

, £aditlg ~e!1f!ration accu~~s us of mental

I(.)\"il~" auil indifferenee.

"Of conrse, we nppreciate worthwhile

things; we CILIl be serious·minded, too,

wilen oeca"Sion demllnds. But II'hy de_

mand so much of \1S in our supposedly

~are-free youthf"

So 1"<"n laughingly defend ou.rselves

ag:til1$t the soeinl, moral, and metal on·

slaughts o.f our o.fficiously and anxious

Iy ilutiful cIders. And atill laughingly,

we go our own restloBs and thouglJtleas

wars. So be it. That's youth.

Uay we, though, in our fading years

remember our youth and its foibles.

PerhAl)S it will help us in our under

sfundhlg; eertainly it will sase us. much

WOl'r." (lUd anxiety. But we won't.

We'll nag and S\'.old. So be it. That'a

age,

I ~l'ttm; to f.tllUor I
'1'0 t,he l:ditor of The Gold Bug:-

DR. T. C. MULLIGAN, '19, GIVES

CHAPEL SERMON

(Continued from Page Olle)

in au ecstasy of religious fervor. A

purely ('motional rdigion is not suffi·

ciellt today. Emotion has a pilft hut

it must l)c Iillked up with aCfion; with-

out actio.n, emotiou becomes but a Deud

Sen.

Anol.hrr of God is as ill-

tt'llect; this also not cOlllpletely sat

isf}il1g. 'I'lit, lllllnau intellcet i~ a W(ln·

d('I'f(ll thing Inn there '1I"e horden it

cannot 1!1IS1:1. It ,·:tnuot comprehe.nd

Goil b(>cnusc it is fiuite anti lie is in-

finite.

The religi()u~ of tlJ(' Orient :tr.., large

Iy l)uilt on the eOlleeption of religion

as violition or will aud many sllcrifiees

((rc oiJl'r"d to pleMe God. The Red Cross

and the Near East Relief are Oceiden-

tnl ">;'Imples of n r~ligion of volition

IllH St. Paul hns s:tld, '''fllough I be·

~tow Il.llllly goods to feed Ihc "poor, and

though 1 gi"e my l,o(l~' to IJl' IH1rll~d,

li.'llllt:n'c not lovc, it profitcth me noth-

ing."

Wh('re tllE'l1 t>an God be found' Not

in rhe emotions, the intelleet, or the

wil! alone hut in all three. The reli

gion the world ul.1ed~ toda~' ill one ll,st

"ill touch every p11l1ee of life. It will
pl'epllre,netferdeath,but £or life, for,

to die right 011e. must first ha\"e lived

right.

:-: 11nter-Qlollegiate
Newn II An lIou ~ikl' 111 I

,-------
The Barbary Coast orchestra, of

Dartmouth, composed of eight men, liaa
accepted a eontract from the manage-
mcnt of the Reserve de Ciuoume at St.

Jean de Lny in the south of France.

The orchestra will play the enttre sum-

mer starting July 1.

President William '1'. Cosgrave of tIle

Irish Free State exeeutlve council had

the honorary degree of doctor of laws

conferred upon him at Catholic Ulliver-

The degree, the third of its kind

to. bestowed, the first going to Car

dina I Mercier and the seecud to King

Albert of Belgium, was conferred by

Archbishop Curley, Ounnocllor of the

University.

In n rcseareu trip unique in tJle his"

tor.'" of the Harvard engineering sehool,

Prof', L. C. Graton, professor of miu-

geology ill tile sehool, is now vis-

the deepest gold, silver, and OTe

tHill~s in the worll1. His trip will cov-

er the remainder of the academie year,

and will take him in adrlition to Bra

:til, where 1m i.s 11011', to Peru, Chile,

South "Urica, H11(11ndia.

'rILe New England Inter·eollegiate

Ole(! Clnb Contest Assoeiation met t.o

plan furlher for the New England

chHmpionship, whieh will be contested

for by thirteen college elubs on Febru-

ar.\" ~4. The echools represent.ed at thc

Uleeting were \Vesleya.n, NOl·theastern,

New Hampsllire, Worcester Polyteelll1ie

Tnstitute, Vermont, Bowdoi.n, Boston

Amllerst, an{1 Mussaehusetts

of Technology.

"Yale's Aims in Medieine" are set

forth in n. statement in which the dean

of the Yule sehool of medicine gives

lhcdetailBofthellewcurrieulumwl1ich

has been ndopted in tho school. The

ncw eurriculum has practically made

Yll.lesehool of mcdieiuc an honorscllOol.

The student is not taught but assisted

in aequiring knowledge.

"For a numbl'r of years," Dean \Vin·

ternity ~:t.Ys, "one of the dlief ohjee-

tins of the faeulty of the aellool of

medicine hns heen to integrllt.e more

closely the lllodie,,1 seienees both in

their pnre and applied forms with tIm

mother subjeet of biology; and to dis'

criminate less and less between the

prospecti"e candidllte for the degree

ofdo.etoroimeiliciucan<1 the doctor of

phil()sophy in the vll.doui hiological

lIerbert Hoover another col·

time !It lhe

Western 3laryland seem to h:\.\"e been I wallt. to take. tlLis opportullity

lhe recipients of a.ll types. On Valeu· throngh the colnmns of The Gold Bug

tillO mOfHing, as SOOl1 as brcnkbst lI"a~ of thanking as well as eongratulQtillg

o\'()r, an unusually large number 0.1' the iltud('nts of Wostern Maryland ou

"eo·eds" were seen waiti.ng expectantly their sportsmansllip nt the "adous in

at the Post Olliee window. Well might door nthl('tic contcsts this winter.

they be expectant, for was this not t,he It is extremely gratifying to us all

(I".,. whell they would not only reeeive to $ee these visiting tcants treated ((s

n VulelllilH' of Ote first "ariety £rQm eur guests and friend~ ralher than as

some practienl ,jo.ker but also one of. opponents. In general the spirit nnd

eitller of tIl(' Iwo Intler t~-l)es, dcp(lud- eOul'teB,\' shewn the viaitillg t.eams hilS

iug n1111n the (lpg-rel' (If alft'etiot! to be been fully 011 a par with that of the

Cyi11eeill 'l'hey were not disappointed, ,·,'ry best eolleges in the. eoun1ry and

for it seemed !IS if the "lfia]e" distrihut- I am 1110111proud of our student boa."

~d 011 thill morning fur exeeeded any "'hid hns made this IloBsible.

di~jrihution~ 011 ]In'''ioIlS mornings. Let us all remember that it is our

Mert'(ltrust to hallddown these tfll.di-

!ions to eaeh ineoilling class. Let u~

be known thronghout tile college world

as 11 college where mell fight Il!lrd nnd

clean, whe!'I' men are modest in victory

:lnd gentlemen in defeat, and where the

student hody lleyer values a vietory

tlwt is not aehievc(l in a mUliner that

is honorable. Very sillcerl'ly )"ours,

RTCH.o\RD C. HARLOW.

legiate st,ra\\" election,

Cuiversity of Oregon, wh~re the ele,'-

torate,·otedOllsev('ruieurrenttopies,

induding the. jiresidnlley.

Hoover reeeh'cll 4~9 \'ol~8, while Al

Smith, whn led the opposition, carried

139. Clmrles E. llugha w:t!; Republkall

runner-up, Ilnll William G. McAdoo, the

DcmOHlltic. Tho faculty vote followcd

Ihes:u]luo.rder.
-By N('w StUllenl :"len·it·('.

"Atheism 'lllJOng college sl.udents is

of no important consequeuce," Dr.

Sallluel P3rkes Cadman, minister of thc

Centr;.l Congregational Clmrch, of New

York, told a rel'ort.e(1 for the Harvard

Crimson. "As these stlldellts grow old-

('r the~' will como to rcali~e thnt thHP'

is a God," he continued, "StUdt'llts as

\\"CUlIS oUmr people oftcn confuse the

I.eI'm God. II takes iu Ii broad R\\"COp

of meunings. People who call them

selves atheists rC(llly are not athei~ta at

nIl. ,\n:\, one who Iws ~1n.\' idenls at all,

which are \\"orth while, could not be an

atheisl."
Asked jf 11e thought college chapel

e.xerei~e$ should he mad!! compulsor.\-,

Dr. Cadman replied:
"The.v lire 1)0 longe r(]('Cl'ssary in ('01·

\()J.:"es. ~lan~' institutions ~till insi~t

chapel, hilt :\

gre(ttlllllll)' lhei(kll,and

in ~ univcrsi'r.y like llarvnrd, it is in·

d<.'i!d justifiahle. TIm lHl're fuel, how-

ever, that there is 110 required clmpel

Ilttl'udanee doce not 111('an that onr

l\lust turn his back upon it. Prellident

Angell, of Yalll, told mc reeentl~' th;lt

voluntary ILUendallce had proveil mnre

satisJactory at Yalll thau the o.ld a~'s·

tern."
-Br N"ew Student, Ser ....iee.

SPEAKING OF CHINA

"China aeeuia to have awakened from

its lctha rgy nnd decided 1.0 step out

uud leu(l its own life.

Great surprise is expressed on both

aides. John ChllJalll~ih was supposed to

be auef a peaec-loving eitizen that any

one could on him with impunity.

He l\'l1S chatnplcn rigllt and left

handed cheek·turner fo1' umny years,

but has now become converted and

gone to war like the rest of tho civil

ized nutiuns. He has given up the flat-

irons and ignorant wuya and from now

on will keep hia 11(>8e in the trough in

the beat occidental manner and get

whatever is eoming to him.

He has a great many persuasive nr-

gumenls to justity hi~ actions. In .faet

uc has acme four-hundred million of

tllem. Anil these arc the kind of urgu-

ments the highly idealistic oeeidelltnls

ean thoroughly understa.nd.

The Chinese have been ellned t.IH) yel

low peril for mllny years and many

powerful countries have aeted aeeord-

ingly. However, they arc beginuing to

find out tlmt the Chi.nese arc not so

yellow. Wo I1re just heginuing to real

ize tllat the Chinese dragon is really

a drngon. We llad about deeided that

it lUUBt be a goat.
It seems that England has suddenly

deeided Lhat some of her policies with

China were un imposition on the latter

an(1 hna only been too glad to nlter

or cancel them ut China's request. 'fhat

just goes to show what a good con·

science will do-a good conaeieuee and

four hnndred million prospective op·

ponenh.
All tllat China nOGds noll' to be up

to the last word in civilization is to

pass a prohibition law and begin to

drink and carouse.

Amen

Freshman to. Prof. Benningho.f:

the gell1fish die I'cry often.

Prof.: No, only once.

In the light of the recent lecture on

the 18th Amendment and the Volstead

Act, tile following should prove inter

eating to Christians.

In t.he s{:col1d chapter of the gospel

of St. Jolm tucru is an ececuut of Our

Ilia gueata, the ef-

fect of tile vintage, would uottcc
the wine's illferiori.t)', it is not pre-

sumptuous to suppose that the wine

used I)y Our Lord roulllin<'d 1Il0r.;: than

ollc-]Hl.lf of ouc alcohol. Can it,

be that the of American muraltt.y

i~ hight'r tlUlll thut, of Our Lcrd t
Is there the lS111

Amendment :.111d Aet ill

the fact that three great Communions

(Roman, Eastern Orthodox, Rnd Angli-

coulaining nppro.ximatGly three.-

of the Chriijti:ms of the wo.rld

have not forbi\ldcu their eOlUl11unieanh

to use intoxicanh in moderation'

DOES THIS MAKE FOR PEACE?

OVll-r in Hilly }"[r. Mussolini is ruling

with an iron tiBt. We know that, and

yet we do no.t know that he is build

ing up al) attit.ude of mind in his coun-

try that is c..,rtaiu to make for war be-

fore very many years. Here is the

"dee:Jlogne of the perfeet Faeist militia-

umn" that i~ hUllg in e\'ery barraeks in

Haly today and that 1111must le!lrn by

henri:

J. RememlJar t.hat a l>'aeist, and es-

a militiaman, must not helieve .

perpetun.lpeuce.

:l. If yon reeeive pnuishment, it. is

because ~'ou desern;l it.

3. 0110 can scn-c hie conntry evell by

aet.iug as a senrry llea,l' a two-gallon tin

Do of gMoline.

4. Your c.omrlldeBmust bOYO(Jr broth-

ers lwcnuRe they live witll you and

think as ~'ou do.

5. Your rifle lind your uniform 'LrU

Eees provide us with honey and g-i1"Cll 10 ~'ou nOt to ~poil them in idle-

Prof. Bertholf with 11 subjl'et for his ness, hut to keep them in readiness for

tlHISis, but. Prof. Beuni.nghof says the
~est thing to (10 with bees is to let U. Ne,'er say "It doesu't matter be-

them be. nlUSC the gOVC.l"11l11eJ!tI,uyg," becaase it

is .\"(lu II'ho pay the government, aud the

Wheu the heroine threw the bero

o.ver we had drama, but when shelhrew

him over the clift' we hud melodrsmll.

Granpa: Adam didn't fall-he just

tripped over Eve.

SHE'S MINE-ALL MINE

o tllo~e 11enutiful, beautiful tresses,

Such beautiful, bouutiful llllir,

So eonstantlr tossing, with tonch that

Cllres~es

The face of my loved one, so fair.

Those wonderful eyea !l0 bright and im

ploring,

Ru kindly, so big anti

'!"hose generous !ips so sweet udor·

lllg;
Those eheeks-just :1S soft-are like'

down.

Those legs so grnceful, gO sIeck and so

slender,
Those knees are so dainty Dud bare;

And so in detail I most graciously reno

de<
The tale of Ill." S}Jcedy youag marc.

ROGER WADSWORTH, Hiram, Me.

SAYS HONOR SYSTEM IS FAILURE

AT YALE

College Paper Urges Abolitien.

Stresses "Apathetic Attitude"

Of Students.

Ne,,· Haven, Oonll., Feb. l3.-The

honor syst~m at Yale Universit~' is a

hilure, the Yale News declared editor·

ially today.
"The alul1het.ic atritu(lc of the entire

atu(\('llt l,ody tow,Hd the system" lI'a~

held to be tlir eause of ila failure.

"Flagrant vio.lations are permitted to

pass unlloticod, for the system is nmro-

Iy tolerated as an ineidental and unim-

portant feature of the university en-

vironment," the article said, in a dis·

eUMien of the attempt of tha student

couneil to make the system effective.

The News urged abolition.

:';U"ernlllClllis tho ene yon have chosen

((.nd whose uniforlll yon wear.

7. Diadpliatl is the light of armies;

without it there are 110. soldiers, but

only confusion and (lefeat.

S. Mussoliui isnl\1"a)'sright.

9 . .A. volunteer ean plrnd no ext.ell-

uating eirCUl1l3tllncCS for disobedience.

10. One thing above lLll others must

lie prl!cious to you: the life of the

DnCI!.-Onr Young Peol'll'.

FOREIGN FOLICY AIMS

The Uuit!'(l Sttltes will rl!mai(l friend·

Iy "'ilh ether lllltione ,iust so long as

the,\' prott'ct AlUl'rkan lives nnd prop-

erty within their.bonlers. Thi!:! is the

$UIJ$IUnCe of our foreign poliey as act

forth by President Coolidge. His eoUl-

Inenl on indivi<lnl11 proble11ls followo:

Mexico. "We do no.t want a.ny eon-

tro"crs_r with Mexico. We do not ques·

tion their right 1.0 take any property,

provided they ]lay faiT eompensation.

It will surely be po~silJle to reach an

amicable settlement, but we Ilro more

likely to secure adjuetment through ne-

gotiation than through nrbitration."

Nicaragua. "We are ]lot makillg war

on Niearagua any more than a police-

man Oil thtl street is 11Mking war on

pussers.by. We are there to proteet

our citJz.eus and their property from

being destroyed by wor and i<md every

encouragement we C,jU to the re$to.ra·

tion of peace."

Ceutl'al America. "'roward the go\"

erllmeuts of eouutrio.s this aide of the

Panama Caual we feel 11moral reeponsi

bilitr that do~..s not attnch to other na·

liens."

Cbinu,. "We do not wish to pursue a

course of aggression against the Chi-

nese poople. \"6 have no concessions.

We are there to prevent aggression

against our people by any of tlte disor'

derlyelements. mti.111a!ely the turmoil

will qnite down and some form Qf nu

thol"ity will emerge u'hieh will be pre·

pared to make adeqtlute settlement for

sny wrongs "'6 hav6 suffered."
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Baltimore University Puts Up
Hard Fight Against Terrors

Terrors Win in Extra Period

. Baltimore Ul.,iversity cnme within an
ace of defeat.lng the Terrors Tuesday
night in a fast and well-played basket-
ball game which requirecl au extrn per-
iod to decide the issue. The fiual secrc
was 29 to 24.

Trailing from the outset by a mar-
gin that varied from one point to B(lV'

en, Baltimore Unlvcraif.y put on a great
rally ill the c.losing minutes of the see-
end half of the regnlar playing time.
'I'his spurt erased a acvcn-polut lead
Which the locals had run lip at the
start of the second period and eventual
ly earried the visitors to the van by one
poi.nt.at 22 to 21.
ThOllBob VHn Bnren was fouled :llld

mnde good on his try from the 15·foot
mark, knotting the count at 22 to ~2.
For the last two minutes of the half
neither team wna able to eeore. When
the extra period got under way the
Green Terrors opened their beat offen-
sive of the contest and quickly ran up
a safe lead. However, Vall Buren drew
his fourth personal foul and was put
out of the game.
Baltimore University got ouly two

points in the extra period.
The Baltimore Universit.y team,

atrengthcued by the addition of the
former City College star, 8ih'er, gave
-Western Maryland plenty of trouble,
althougil the defense of both quints was
particularly effective in the first half,
which closed with the locals leading !_oy
a point at 9 to 8.

Otts Broil and Vall Buren were the
offensive stars for the locah, while the
speedy Jules Diehl stood out for Balti·

Western Md.
O. T.

Broil f. 3 2·7 8
Clark f. 0 00
Ellis f. 1 0·1

Machamere. 2 0-2
Smith g. 0·0
Smith g. 0·0

Van Buren g. 3 H

Sullivan f. 0·0

Totals 13 3-14

Dielll f.
Silver f.

Bausmallc.
Morris g.
Decker g.
Klein g.

Baltimore U.
G. F. T.
5 0·1 10

2-3 (j

2 0·3
o 0·3
1 0-0
1 0-2

Totals II 2·12

Score by quarters:
Western Maryland .. 9 13 22 7-29
BaltiulOre U. . .... 6 16

Referee-Menton.

G. F. T.
Broll f.
Clark f.
Ellis f.

Maehamerc.
Van Buren g.
Smith g.

5 2·2 12

1 0-0
o 0·0

2-3
H
1-2

'!'otaIB Hl 8·11 32
Seorl) by halves:
Gettysburg 16 21-37
Western Maryland .14 18--32

Referee---Mentoll.

EVERHART
The College

.BARBER and BOBBER
"Around the corner."

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

The shoes authorized for lile R. O. T. C.

GETTYSBURG DEFEATS W. M.

Visitors, Fast and Accurate, WiD in
Closing Minlltes of Game

The Terror baskatball team lost to
Gettysburg College Tuesday, Febru-
ary 7, by the score of 37 to 32.
However, the contest was H. nip·and

tuck affair for tile first 30 miuutea and
it was only by dint of a tremendous
spurt about the middle of the eceoud

lIalf that t.he visitors were able to pnt
tile game oniee.
Having taken tile lead at 11) to 18

after the first five minutes of tl!e see
ond half, tile Greon 'rerror eagera

theentened to hold on to tl'eir margin
until the close.
But with weatcm Maryland l('ad.in~

at 24 to 23, MaMillen and Haller got
busy and somewhat bewildered the local
defense with the speed of their paeemg
and shooting. McMillen in part.iculnr
wliS outstanding.
In the last three minutes wcatcm

Maryland crept up a point or two, but
the damage had been done and the end
came with Gettysburg refusing to re
sort to "freezing" or excessive stalling
but still playing hard baskatball.
For weetem Maryland, OUs Broil

featured. Broil scored five field goals
for a total of 12 points.

Gettysburg
G. F. T.

Haller f. 6 2-3 "Cramer f. 0·1 0

Klinger f. 00

Hoke e. 1 0·0

McMillen g. 4 35 11

Gulia.n g 8

Ttotala 14 9·12 37

(Score COn<lludedat Bottom of
Preceding Colnmn)

FAITH H. MILLARD

Physical dirnctress, who has produced
many successful women's

basketball teams

ANNOUNCEMENT

Tho girls' class basketball games will
not he played off until the three weeks
b('foro Sprillg ,·acation.

TERROR WRESTLERS DROP
MATCH TO V. P. I., 33·0

The Western Maryland wrestling
tealll, coached by Alburt "Abc" Tozzi,
lost to Virginia Polytechn!c Institute
gatnrday night at Blacksburg by tho
score of 33·0.

match was closely contested,
but of experience for the Green
nnd Gold grapplers caused them to IOS6
the meet.

Mcvey Reed, making his first appear-
ance ill an inter·colleg.iate'mect, lost to
Grant. in four minutes and thirty·six
eeeouds by a double arm hold.
Admiral Simms, wrestling in the 125

round class, was thrown l)y A,ndes in
six minutes and forty seconds by a body
and arm lock. Simms put up a game
figl!t, breaking hold after hold.
Peullewell, who also made his first

appearance in wreetling, lost a hard-
contested bout to Ward by a half net-
SOli and hammerlock in four minutes
and fifty-cigl,t seconds.
Jake Day of the H5 pound class pnt

up the best bout of the evening, losing
to Smith by It time advantage of nine
minutes and five seconds. Day gave a
wonderful e::<hibition of (lefensive
wrestling making Smith extend him-
self to the limit.
The feature bout of the meet came ill

the 158 pound class. The mate], bronght
out fast work nud frequent spills until
Mahaney pinned Dan Cook with a bar
and body lock in six uriuutea aud thtr

j,~--nineseconds.
Russell defeated H. Smith in four

minutes and forty·seven sccon(ls with
all arm and body loak. Smith put up a
plucky figllt bllt was too inexperienced
for his ollponent.

Dads brougilt the meet to a close
with a quick victory oyer Downer in
one minute and fifty·nillc seeonds, nsing
a half llelson.

The girls' varsity basketball team
won its first game played awa.y this
year when it defeated GettS~\)I1rg on
Saturday, February 11. III the ~irBt
hill! the ball got out of 1Veslorn Mary-
land's territory only twice, and at the
end of thatl1a.lf the score stood 22·10
in our favor ..... 11 the girls played credo
itnbly and shewed trno Western Mary-
land spirit, as the final score 35·~1 tcs-
t ifics.

The line-up:

W. M. C. Gettysburg
Miles R. F. Greellawoy
Murphy L. F. Fischer
Johnson J. C. Horll
Todd S. C. Smith
Willinger L. G. Bowers
Wheeler R. G. Henne

Subs: Gettysburg-Richard for Fisch-
er, Pischer for Henne; W. M. C.-
Brady for Miles, Engle for Murphy,
Thornburg for 'I'odcl, Cockburn for
Thornburg, Todd for Cockbnrn, Ward
for whccter, Wheeler for Willinger,
Willinger for Wheeler.

Prosperity Methods!
WHY PAY MORE'

Gents' suits cleaned and pressed .$1.00
Gents' suits pressed .35
Knickers cleaned and pressed .50
Ladies' eoata cleaned and pressed 1.25
Ladies' one-piece dresses cleaned

and pressed. . 1.25
24-HOUR SERVICE-24
ALBERT "ABE" 'fOZZI
College Representative of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer
Westminster, Md.

Estab.1906

AL\,l:\l T. ALBRIGHT, Levine Hall
Representative

IN 11MONTI-IS···
I\!~"RLY A MILL.OI\! M~I\! "AVE
t:H4.J\IGEI> TO CH ESTERI=.J:I.D !

WE STATE it as our honest
helief that the tobaccos used in
Chesterfield cigarettes are of
finer quality and hence ofbetler
taste than iJ::I: any other cigarette
at the pl'ice.

LI~GEIT &: MvElts TOBACCO Co.
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Class, Club, and Society Doings
SHAKESPEARE CLUB

W. W. takee great pleasure in an-
nouuciug that Helen Smith, Evelyn
Pusey, Ruth Scldincke, Maybelle Rhine-
hart, and Elizabeth Mitchell have been
reeeived into full membership.

W. W. IISd open bouse Bunda.y after-
noon February the twelfth. Tea was
served from three totive.

),!r. Schofield, former professor and
dean a t Western Maryland College, has
retnrned after a. prolonged absence.
.Mis$ Sara Smith, Mr. Harold C. Beard,
and .Mr. S. Schofield are 110Wworking
together in the c.lHlmistry department.
11r. Behcfield has taken the classes in
ClT/pmiennd quantitative chemistry.

.At the next meeting of the Shakes-
peare Club, to be held on March four-
tcentb, It study will be made of the
comedy "As Yon Like It." The club is
IJlal)uing to spend the remaining' meet-
ings of this ecmeetcr in a systematic
and extensive study of individual
J,1la:\s. It is suggested tho.t everycno
r-ead or reread the play "As you Like
It" in order to obtain the most bene-
fit from the meeting.

WINNERS ANNOUNOED IN PRIZE

ESSAY CONTEST

Professor and Mrs. J'arues B. Ranck
entertained the members of Delta Pi
AIllh~ nt their home on the evening of
February 9.

(Continued from Page Ouc)

tion agahlst wind and min. Tho homes
'vere usually groupcd into towns sur·
ronlHled by a stockade, within whiell
was tho council-fire. Around this tbe
Imlb.ulI gathered to discuss public at'·
fahs and to observe religious corclnon

Thia tribe was "ery wllrlike in ap·
poamnce. A.lso, as Captain John
Smith said, "they seemed like giants."
Ahont ono of the gigantic warriors,
probably the greatest of the tribe, tIle
Captain says, "'1'lm calf of his leg wa~
Lllrce·quarten of a yard Hound and ali

tit" l"{·~t of bis limbs were in
tion. One bide of hill hai.r was
while tlt" l'ig'lt side was closely shaven,
so ,hat it would not iIttcrfere W:til his
bc\\"str.lIl;;'~. This made [\. ri'l'~) o'er
t.he crown of his head that looked like
a COCk'Bcomb. The llmguage of these
lleople seemed to correspond v.it.h their
proportions, 'sounding from them as a
·...oiee iu a vault!"

The costumes of t.he Susquehalll.lock~
wore not unlike those WOl'nby other
tribes. They worc cl!}.(lin bear and
wolf·skin~. The head passed through
a slit in the ceuter ot' the skin Ilnd the
garmont draped naturally from the
sltoultlers. Some had cnasoc.ks made of
bears' heads and skins. 'rhe head of
lhe lndian WIlS placed through tIle ncck
of tlle skin, and tho ears of the bear
were fastened to liissholll(1crs; tIle noso
<I'Hll'ceth hnllg dowll his breast; (Illoth
el' benr's face, beiJ'g split hung down
his back. At the end of the nose hung
n. paw. The e)bow sleeves wero ma(le
of the necks of bears, thc arms being
placed throngh themouthsj paws, again,
Ilung at the ncaes of these skins. One
old waTTicr is Baid to lw.ve had the head
of a wolf hanging 01.1a chain for a
jewel. His tobacco pipe was three-
quarters of a yard long, and the end
was earved heantifnlly with a bird and
n deer.
The Susquchl1.nnocks painted their

faccs in red, grcen, black, and whitt>
stripeS. Their skins were naturally
light ill color, but wero changed to a
dark ~innam(ln llUe by the dye.ingB ef
Toots alld barks.

Arrow'points, spca!··llcads, axes, ham·
Jllers,and knives were alllll~.de of stone.
~ot satisfied wltlI the water-worn pcb-
hles and roc.ks lying along streams, the
busqnehannoeks. went to the mouths of
streams and gathered selected roeks
that were carried down b? tllll floodB
from the upper gorges. At the quar·
ries iu tIle hill·sidcs, were work·shops
for the manufaet\1l!l of all sorts of iui·
plements of war and of tlH.lchase. SOliI"
~tone was found in thiH section and the
1Iritives nsed this to make mortars for
grinding corn. Several workshops wero
10eatedatthePallgo!thePutllpseol'lnd
Potomac riveT$. Mauy arrl;lw·hcads
hnye beeu found in tlti!! county, and
r('fri(lcllts sn.y that they are of a hard
Llack flint. This affirms the atntement
titattl!CIlldillllswentto tilemoutbs of
rh-crs for tbeeir stones. Proof that an
Indirm eUlnp existed in a certain sec-
til)!! cf tile Shrivcr farm lIt Union l<lills
is shown by tho finding of many afrOW

l1eaus.

The religion of UleIndians was hMed
"ll the supcrstitition that the forc~s of
nature iniIucneed tho individual. There
was n ullief diety of whom they made
lllagie imagosi they worshipped Illso
Il.n~·thing that miglit do harm, as fire,

water, thundecr, and lightning. These
"Red Men" had legends which explained

ovcryfhlug ill nature except tuc begin-
]ling of the world. Tliat was eternal,
without boginning or end. They even
o"piflined the umrb.-ingsof animals. One
legend sitid tllflt one day a bear at·
tempted to eatch a chipmnnk, bnt only
seratehetJ his claws over him. The marks
that were left 011 Ius fur aro the OlflTk·

1.ngs the chipmunk wears today. The
IndianB j)clievcd ill immortality al·
thougl, tIle abode of their spirits was
not d('.Jinite <,lxecptthat it was a happy
hunting gmund. With tile dead war
rior was buried his pipe, tomahawk, his
best apparel, and food for the long jour·
noy to thll lan{l (If his ancestors.
Household gods, called manitons, were

ill the firm of beare, featbers, or skins.
An Indiall, lamenting the loss of n

child often exclaimecl, "0 manitou, thou
art angry with me; turn thine auger
from me and spare the rut of my chil
dreu!"
Tho priests ani!. physicians were

called medicine men or pow·wows, who
too\[ prominent parts in the religious
~orel'1.oniea. Special festival~ were
'lCloor:L1l'dwith slnging, dal\~.ing. an..!
a great bal\quet, the chief feast being
at the hnrv('st of maize.
Pl'rhaps the most iUlJ)ona'lt habit or

custom of thi~ trillo was lhe smoking
of IODac<lO.$mokillg 1\"n~ reg:lrded by
the Indian in a different light from the
same lJractiee among ourlleh"es, for t.o
hilll, toliuceo was a sacrcd hcrb and thc
aet of sliloldng had something of It rc·
ligious character. Often the chief,
standing at the door of his ea\)in 'I~
sunriso s~htted "old sol'a" first nppear
alice with solemu wafls of smoke from

hi~ l)ipc. ]n tonnGils, the pipe was
qnitc :mportanl. It was solclllnly light
cd by the ehief, wllo g!l\'o n few whiffs,
s01!H:.ElIlCSdirecting them toward the
four cnr(linal points, bcfore opening tho
mn!.tl'T for discussiou. The sce-ond in
rank n~xt reech'cd th~ pipe, took sev·
eral whiffs and expn~ssed his opinion.

made·its circuit of. the
assembly. especially largo pipe,
4dorncd with fr:athcrs and wing~ of
birds, was kept ill eaell \'illage for the
ecremOllic}Usrcecption of strmlgers. The
l'hiof lighted the peace·pipo ill the pres·
t'nce of lIltl visitors, :u,(\ aftcr smoking
a little, handed it to their principal
Ulan. 1£ the yisitor r(>fnBedto smoke,
it llI~allt that his intentious weT(~tlOS'
jjlr:bntifheBUlol,ed,itwilSfl.sigliof
Iwae>:'. 'I.'he pipc was then sUloked nl·

1.·rnaldy by hosts and guests.
The beautiful soun(lillg names of sev·

eral rh-ers, the Pl\taps~o und the :Uono·
~n~~' Ill'e romin(tel's of the lndian. We
/Hl' '1(ltfar £rOllllhc ril'el'which be/,rs
1lle name of tile tribe that we lUlVehec,'
<''lnllidl'l'inj.(. 'I'Ll' following leg"ud IP

loil1 ahout thu origin of the name Pipe
Crack. The Susquehlll1nock tribe ~Ilt on
oue hJtnk of tlliB stream, while another
tribe &'ttopposito it to BlIIol'ethe peace·
pipe. At tl,e npper cud of the stream
only a small pipe was rcquired to reach
aeross,-this part i~ our "Little Pipo
ere!'k." But at the wider portion of
the strcam, 11. longer pipe Wfi$ required.
Thus WI' have "Big Pipe Creek.."
With great interest do we n!lnate the

:1.cc·onntof tho dC'partnre of tllO last of
the Sllsqu~hannocks from Carroll COUll'
1,1"... \ CIIn'I) w,,~ 10Clltctlnear Manehes·
ter nnHI about 1750. Wilhoutany stir
er appaTl'nt prcparntion, all, oxcept two,
di~aJlllenred in a single night. The (lId
chief, lIfn('kanapp)", and his squaw were'
pf()babl~- l('ft behin(l heealls!) of th('ir
age. Maekanappy had his wigwlllll on
tbp farlll of lIfr.• Tohn Shower. and tlia
Shower family wa~ in dail.V l'onveTSa
thm with the Indian and 1,is wife. One
day the squaw i1ien of pneulllonia. Thn.t
night the old chief folded his tent, lIud
silently atoll' away with the body of his

~nrial News
Gladys Hamme spent tho week-end at

her home in Hanoverj Pa.

Helen Smith haa gone home for a
week in order to take a rest.

Hanllnh Hecht spent the week-end
with her family in Baltimore.

:lIfrs. Hammezlck is back on the Hill
orter ba\"illg her tonsils removed.

Blanche Robinson and Elizabeth
Howard spent tbe week-end in Baltd-

"Warhorse" Iiaa retnrned from Mary-
l1llld General after hlLving his tonaila
removed.

Bctty Norman, Ruth Schlincke, anG
Brownie Reynolds were at home over
the week-end.

Miss Gesner spent the week-end in
Baltimore. 81m 8[lWthe "Mikado" and
"Pirn\es of Peuzallce."

S[lrll Prccman Bpent the week·elld at
the 11. of Delaware and attended th6
KalllJa Alpha dUnce.

Both )l:lyi)elle Rinehart and Margar.
llt K.de were ca1ted home over the
\,·eck·enrl to visit their parenta who
were ill.

Pauline Leonard, Mildred Carnes, and
:Elsie Held hu\"c returned to the Hill
llfter :I week's alJ~en"'e.because of death
ill tlle family.

•31':~I~~:~i~~~'tn~~~r~tirOe!~e"'I:;in~:~:~~It~~
Gene.ral She had llIallY visitors from
t he College over the- week·end.

The "little Onions," Mary Weber
Broughton, Eleanor Gunby, Virginia
ScrinlCT, spent the week·end at the
hOUle of Lueille Charles o.t Prince
Prederick, Md.

FIRST HOME BOXINe MEET AT THE
ARt-lORY ON FEB. 29

(Continued froUl Poge One)

pic Ulliveuity, the opponent is one of
the very strongest teams in the college
world. Boxing Is all established sport
ther6 alld the team has benn victorious
over 11 llUmber of 1,1,every best teams
in the country including West Point.
It lost to New York University by tllO
close score of 4·3 and numbers in its
ranks three Philadelphia Amatcur
champions. 1Vhile we would have pre·
f'errc(l to bring a tcam hore to start off
Ollr home seaSOIlthat was not quite so
strOltg, we feel sure that, no ooc will be
disappointed in the exhibition l)ut up
II? our boys.

We are mingling with the very best
in the college world ill this sport aud
wo feol sure that once tho .~tudont9have
Bcen college boxing, tlley will never
miss another mcet. Dne to the great
nnmber of requosts for tickets from the
ontside, it w:ill be advisable to procure
thcm nt the enrlicst pOBsibJemoment."

Call.er-"\re .'·ou sure till' ",a unger is
llotiu'
Dignificd Oili~c Bo.\--Do ."on donbt

his word, sir'

;'1IIy plate is damp," complained a
IT,II'cler who I\-:ISdining at a LOlldon
hOlei.
"Husll," whispered hia wife, "tlJal.'s

yonr aouJl."

sq,mw, thus Bc~ling the his-tor.I' in Car-
1'011rounly ef a Ollei.' pO"'criuI race.
:Material was obt.ained from the fol·

lowing: l\fa!'~'land lIi~torieai Magazine,
March 1927; Indian History for Youug
J"(llks, lJy }'. S. Drake; History of
Western Mll.ryllUld,Yol. I, by S<lharf.
'l'he following were illtervie\\'cd: Miss

Cecelia Show'er, Ur. Louis Shriver.

l'A'l'JIO~TZE OUR AD\"ER'[lSERB

When
~lA.n'{ PICK1<'ORD

W~nled (I Good
PHOTOGRAPH

She sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
J. Stoner Geiman
RADJOJ.!A, FRESH.i\lAN, ZENITH,

AND KOLS'fER R ....moS
77 W. Main St.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Alumni
EDITED BY HELEN WHEELER AND MARGARET MARTIGNONI

Any newa items concerning W. M.

AlllII1lli will be gra.tefully received.

We are glad to announce that Leroy
Bybam, '26, has a son.

Esther Lawdcr, '27, spent the week-
end on the Hill.

Marian L. Curling, '27, and Blanuhe
Ford, '27, were seen in Chapel Sunday
evening.

Margaret Tull ,'15, attended the W_
:M. C. banquet last Friday. She is
teaehing in a private school in Balti·

Wade Illsley, ex 'Z8, Lee Btar-tt ,
"Chew" Willard '27, "Chalky" Hannold
'27, and our well kno,,-n football star
Frank Sillin, 'Z7, were seen on tile Hill
t.his week·end.

At the Gettysbnrg game last Tuesday
we snw Mrs. "Lil" ITollins Bonder '240
and her hllsbnnd A.IT. Bender '25. \Vith
them Were Mrs. Silllpson Baker '24,

better knowli as "Sonny" and Nell Par-
6011S'24.

A11na S. Rei.fslliiler, ex '28, better
known as "Aun" or "Reif" is attending
Baltimore Business College. Her ad·
drcss is 3109 St. PHlll straet,-Baltimore.
AII11 is very much interested in the W.

W. Club and athlctics.

Mr. Leon BUTley and his wife with
friends were on the Hill last Sunday,

Dr. Thomas Mnlligan, '19, spoke in
Baker Chapel last Sunday. He has a
young son born December 22, 1927, and
named Thomas Mulltguu, Junior. His
wife was Nellie Royer, '17.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy both of the
class of '97 visited their daughter Mad-
eline this past week. Mra. Murphy was
E\'a Davis before her marriage.

Among the W. 1V. alumni who came
back for iniation last week were Rnth
Benson '26, Rnth Hubble '27, Hazel
Bratt. '27, Emily Jones '27, Mary War·
field '25, ''Em'' Allnutt '25, Mrs. Lolita
Bt.er'llng Carrico '25, "Reds" Terrill '25,
Billy Be.vard eJ< '28, Mrs. Helon Stone
Bolt '25, Louise Thomas '25, Adelle.
Owells '25, Evelyn Beaton '25, and
"Tnmmy" Massey '25.

The editor recently received !.l. letter
1'ro!USterling W. EdwardB, '25, who is
located in Minncapolis, Minuesota. Mr.
Edwards, who was thll first editor of
The Gold Bug whielt was Ulen The
Black and White, wrote the letter in
our: of :lIwllleapolis' fuleat theaters
while wait.ing, as he put it, "for the
curtain to go up on the Paramount
.\lo,·ie, I Serde.e for Ladies,''' 11. screen
play b." Joel Chandler Spraguc. Joel
Chaodler Sllrn.gue was grad nilted from
Westcrn l\Iar~'laJld Oollege in 1912.-

Westminster Stationery Store
BIT.JLYDTTMAN, J'ro,:,.

Greeting C~]'ds for at! occasions

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The N~west and Best Clothing mal

Furnishings
Goods for yOUIlgmen

]0 per ceut elf 10 ~Qllegesludcnts

Compliments of

Bonsack's
King's Pharmacy

The Rexall StOTe

5;; E. ~taill St., Westlllillst'"l', Md.

HAVE YOUR SHOEt:l REPAm.ED A'l'

TITE COLLEGE SHOP
SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

c. KROOP
25 E. Mllin St.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

1]0 E. }.Jain SL

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Rnilding ~rntel'ials, Cutlery,
_-\mmunitioll, Paints, Oih,
Stoves, R~llge$, Furnaces,
Iroa and Steel Products

(El'ltablished 1866)
West1l!inster, Md.

Shipley's
AT THE .FORKS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

Koontz Confectaurant

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

Babylon & Lippy Company

VLORSITEor SHOE!';

STE'l'SON IlATS

Phone 115 IuternatiollHl 1I1nd~·lo·1II~llsll"e SnIts

Westminster Savings Bank

Surplus "Ear'le!l"

11'50,000.00

300,000.00

1<'. 'rHOS. l3ABYLON, President.

MILTON r. MYERS, Vi~e Pres.

.T.tlCOB·n. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Sal-jngs

The Blue Ridge Transportation Company
We are Specialists on
SPECIAL TRIPS

Anywhere Any Time
For inlormation phone WEST~1INSTER 389 or WESTMINSTER 52

LUNCH WITH US TODAYl
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET
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DR. E. D. STONE GIVES
SERMON IN CHAPEL

FORENSIC SEASON WILL
OPEN WITH PA. COLLEGE

"Christ is All" is Theme

Dr. E. D. Stone, '95, pastor of the

Hampden ).r. P. Church, Baltimore,

preaehed in Baker Ohapul, Sundar

evening, February 1[1.

Taking IlS his text the words of St.
Paul, "Christ is nlt, and in ail," Dr.

Stone auld that the things of tho world

('an never satisfy the human heart.

Mnny people believe that money can do

so and strive to amass a fortune. "Uon'

ey brings ouly weariness. of heart, how

eyer," wid the s.lleaker, citing, 1.0 I)ro,"o

his atutement, cnst's 110 had met in hi~

o:xpcrience.

Otllers, liko the Proiligal Son, belio\'e

thnt happiness ill. to be found in pleas·

uro. But t.his also does Hot 8..1tisfy, al·

thougl' it IlW? thrill for the time lJeing.

"Phmsure is u sort of (lope, the amount

of which Ims to be iucreUgeCl all the

",hile. 'l'heworldereutesthedesirefor

l)leasurc that it can no\-er satisfy."

Dr. StOIlO sl\id that, ill nil the years

of hi~ experience 89 a preacher, the

only thing which ho bad found would

reall.v satisfy tIll! llUlIlan lu:art wn~ the

Jove of Christ-not the philosophy, the

croed, tIle theology which men have

lJuilt up about Christ, hut TIis rca I,

living presence in tlle li\-es of men. ~'he

IOl!s of the vilal eQnseiousneaa of tlLis

pre~enee the speaker ch!lraclerized flS

the outstanding lack of t.lll~ pre~~nt da;r·

ilappil1css, 10\'e, Willdolll, rompunion-

s),ip, i!ope for the future, can anI,\' come

__ ~:.hen "Christ is all anti ill illl "

HARD SCHEDULE FOR TERRORS

THIS WEEK

The IIthletie program for Westerll

Mllrylnntl for thi~ wcek is olle of the

harrlost, e,'C'r s('hedu\{'(l for a single

week in the aport calendar.

In baaketbnll, tho Terror courbnen

met Mt. St. Uary's, Tuesilay night at

lho Arlllory and will meet !lIe Univerai·

ty of MarylH-nd at College Park 011 i'ri-

dtiJ' night. The ('ng('lllcn of bU. St.

Mary's Illlve nn Nl\;iabla reeoril. They

hll.\'e lost but twOg:UHOB and only one o,f

these in the .~lnte. This (lcfeat wns at

t1j1~ hands of Washington. The Moun'

taineers, l'Oll"eYer, avenged that defeat

last week and have. tlwrDfore a vcry

good cllnnce for the State title.

A preliminary game with the Mt. St.

JlIary's preps and the Fresbmen is sche-

duled.

Jo'rida~' niglLl at Oollege Park the Ter-

rors will !!leet another leam of very

good IItaniling in I1le Stllte a!l(1 will

lH\\'o to be nt top-form 10 gi\'e the Old

Liller~ II defeat.

Wednesday night, Gone1, Harlow aud

his lllen engaged in the first athletic

rontest between Wrstern Mar.dand lind

Yale University. Yale Ims a \·cry good

rillg teom, b1<ving tied the Navy aud

defeoled all other opponents last renr.

Friday nigllt, Rotgers College will be

added to We~tern 1>(ary]n_ml's list of

nell- atllietie competitors when tho rillg-

!lien of Rutgers will swap blows with

the ringmen of "\Ves.tern :\f:).tylsnd. 'l'he

mell from Rutgers won all their meets

last year.

Coach Rarlow took the fol1ewing

Oll tllo trip: 115-pound class-Cal-

lah~ll, 1::5·pound e!1I_Crosby, 135·

pound elaSll---Hart, 145-ponnd class-

Norris, 160·pound elass-Ekaitis, 175-

pound elass-W(>isberk. No hea\"Y-

wdght mSIl will hI' taken on the trip

as neither Yale Hor Rutgers box thiB

class.

Tn riftI' the first shoulder to sllouldcr

match in the history of the n.. O. T. C.

will be fi!ed by a team repr('scnting

West~ru JInrylond. The mllrksmen of

Western Maryland will eompete with

the marksmen (lJ the University of

Maryland, Friday afternoon on th Old

Liners'1ILnge.

A Shakespeare reeitnl was given by

Sen.lor members of thc epcecf depart·

meut in Smith H:lll 011 Friday evening,

Pebruary 17.
The first reading 011 the program was

"The Wooing of Blnuea," from "'l'he

Tam_jng of the Shrew," by 1I1iss Kolh.

Blnnea, whose father has forbidden hOI

marriage until her elder sister, I,ather

tne, has been wed, ill wooed by several

suitors. This scene port.ruya the rivalry

between twe or mese tcvcre, her Latin

illstruetor and licr Music iuatJ·uctor.

Tile scene fl'om "HnmICt" wilie11 was

read by Mr. Meredith showsl-lamlet at

the time when both his freinds and t.ho

sern!11h lire cOllyillc,od that lie has be-

come a lunaric.

Another readjng from "liamlet" was

given by Miss Seblilleke, who portmred

Opholia's madness, rnused by grief for

Ihe deat.h of iler father, who was killed

by Ramlet. Lnertes, Ophelin's brother,

comes to llvellge tho death, all(1 is

shocked wiLen he disc.OI·ers his s.isters

c.onditioll

"'l'he l,('tter Scene" from "Macbeth"

1\'a~ gi\'ou by l\lis.s Shreiner. Lady

Maebetb, upon reeciving news of the

witehes' propheey aud of her huslJnnd's

promotiou, resoh'cs that she will use

any llleans, fair or foul, to bring the

proJlhecy 10 its entire fulfillment.

~lis~ 11eld r{'ad the "eelle ill the Tor

COLLEGE €'ALENDAR

FJU DAY, FEB. ~4-

Debate, Elianbatht own Collcge

neglltive 'I'erun ve. W.],L C. nr-
firmn t.ive in Smith Hall. Debate,
W. M. C. negutive ve. Eli~alJet.h-

to\I-n College affirmutive team nt,

Ellznbcrhtown, Vursity basket-

bull gume, W. 1>1.C. ,·a. University

oJ: Mnrytnnd at College Pnrk.

SATUUDA¥, FEB. :!5-

Debnte, W. b1. O. vs. Albright

College away.

Boclu.l liours, 6:30-9:00 P. }'L

l'Ito.NDAY, FEB. ~7-
Mon's T.. i\erary Societies, 7:00 P.

hl.

Women's JJitel'(lry 80eieties, (;:30

P. ),!.

TUESDAY, PEE. 28-

bas!<ctl;nll gam!.', Loyola

ntWestminster.

WEDNESDAY, FEU. 29-

Yarsil;.; I.loxin~ knJll \'S. 'l'eml'lo

t;'liversity at Westminster.

1. M. ami Y. W. C. A. lHcet.iugs nt

(;:30 P. M.

JESTERS PROMISE TO
EXCEL '27 PERFORMANCE

rst of Arden froin "As You Like It" in
"'hidl RflsHlind 9Jld Celia disco\"er nna RehearSalstStart Soon

read se\-ernl of Orlando'S love poems The first lJ1eetilLl\ of the ,Jesias \l'as

which 1le has ad(\resa~d to Rosa\in(l and eallcrl last werk, and about twcnty

hnll fastene(l all the Lree~. Celia t.ells men resllondcd. After considering the

R-1Jsaliud about~~in!l' Orlando in tl~{>.--ti!~t iH~)u,\l.(>.!LaJ'''·'ng__jJ~!!Jcs
forest. m!lnl1ger~ T{oontz [lnd Rutting I'fedirt-

The falllouij bond Hcene from "'I'h(> I'd tlml Lhe.\· \\'o\lld he nble to put OIL

l\Jorchnllt of Venice" was read b~' _Mr.

Burnes. Tho merchant., AntoniO, desir-

ing fllnds for t.he woonig of Portin, hoI"

rllws three thousand dll~n(s from the

Jewish n!oney-Iender, Sh~'loek, :llld nt

the Jew's binds himself for 11

pound of own fleslL if IH! fails to

pay promptly.
The (ir~t meeting of Romeo Hnd Jul·

iet, from "Ho\lleo anrl ,Juliet," was por

tmyed by 1:lis9 Mills. A felldal en·

mity hilS ~h\'u.\·s m<isted betll'~en tI,,·
hOllsu of Montllb'lle and CupuleL Eo

meo, a 1\[OIlt'UgUC, daros 1.0 nttend a hall

given by Capnlet. At t.he ball hc first

mects Juliet, nnd decJnfes that he "ne'er

saw true beuuly till this nighL" This

meeting is the beginning of Romeo's

and Juliet's uufortunate love fOl'euch

other.
Anot1IC'r seene from "Romeo :'Illd .Tul

i('t," W/IS rearl hy Miss Leonard, who

]Iortrnyed tJ!e n~rse sent by Juliet to

!IIako arraugcments wiLl! Romeo for nil

elopement.
'I'ho cO]lc1uding lIumber, rend by Miss

Shoekle.", Wll~ a aconc from "The TlIlll'

ing of the Shrew," ill which Petrucio

tries to snhdue his wilful wife, Kath-

eriue, ll,\' depriving her of foo{l and

. thwarting nil of IH'r wishes.

PRACTICE DEBATE AT

MANCHESTER

Two ten1ll$ eOI\1]losed of men who are

trying out for inter·collel!inte Ilehatillg

this year wont last Jo'riday night to

MnnelH1ster, Md., where they stagnd a

t1cbate bnfore the P:ueut-Tellehers' As-

ijoeiatioll intllei\IandJ('sterlligllscl,ool.

Willard S. Hawkins, who was gradua.t·

ed from this college in 1926 and who

is now principlll of t.he )'fanchester

High School, IIrranged the del/Me.

The que~tion debated was, "Resolnd

tlmt the- direct primM)' as u method of

nominating atate nnd nntion:L1 officials

should be a1)0Ilshed." 011 tho affirma·

tive tram wero 1fesan. Shri,-er, Bell,

lind Lamhertson; the llegati\-e team was

eomposp(\ (Ii' Hessr«. Reed •.\,. N., MII.-

thias, and Johnson.

The affirmative won tbe judges de-

cision and the negative that of tho au·

dienee:

a "Cl'.\' creditablo perforImlJH'e this ~'ear.

Thne will be an Ba~tern Shore trip

this ),('ar, !Jut, it \\'ill not l'e during the

,,-rrk of Rl'ring Vl1.eatiOll, which i~ H()I.,

Week. '1'11(' trip will prolmhly be mnde

during ti,e s('ro!ld week after the ,"uen-

lion.

'rhc perform<lllCC, ~'s nHual, will in·

elntle u pluy, several thorna lIullluers,

~eleel-ions, solos, humorous

alld orchestra Hlllllbcrs. The

Greell Gold Parrots, who have im-

prove(l wonderfully sinee last. yenr, will

pr(i\'ide the ~yncopIlHOH.

Chorl1~ work will probnbly lJogin the

first of next week in earnest. Miss

Dorst, tllough unable to give full·timo

serviee, will assist ill the work of di

rectiHg lhe singers.

TEMPLE-W. M. C. BOUTS BIG

DRAWING CARD AT LOCAL

ARMORY

Bver~'thing is in re"diness for the

first inter·collegiate boxing Illeet to be

Jj(>ld in Westminster, Wedllesday night,

}'ebmury 29, ill the State _Armory.

Willdow cards annoullcing this great

event l!nve been phlced ill the local

~tores and nearlJy towns. The oppo-

nent "'ill be Temple UlIivcrsit.,;. Th(l

loather-jlushera of the Philadelphia in-

stitutions 11&Ve a ,-ery' ell\'iablo record

and should put on a very good exhibi

tion of -pugilism. "'Ycstern :i\r:If~-hlnd,

although not bal'ing the repntation of

their guests have [ll'rformod '·er.'· wcll

tldsse:lson.

George "Eknitis, 160 pound ring-mnll,

has n re(lorJ of three 1(, O!a nlld two

decisions eut of six bouts. Bort Galla·

han, 115 ponnd rcprC!;('ntative, is a good

mixer. ha\-ing broken eyen in his con·

tests. Dtlug Crosby, 125 pounder, also

has scored sovewl winll. "Cas" Hllrt

hss lost SOUle "ery elosc houts, but cAl1Ie

through in hi~ last ''Ditk.r'' Nor-

ris will l'urlli5h ~pl'rtator~ with

sOllie good lJoxing. :i\lcHolJio or \Veis·

beck will box the light-hcavyweiglIt

dass and plenty of flOtiOll will be seen

wheu this bout ill fought. Downer or

Kohout will lJo the Green Ilnd Gold rep

rosellintiv\l in the heavyweight class.

The admission for the meet is: gen-

eral admission 75 eellts, ringside $1.00.

Tieketa can be sellu'red at the 8.thletic

office at Bou~&ck's.

CARROLL COUNTY PAGEANT TO

DEPICT BATTLE o::r LONG ISLAND

The story of Gol. Mordcen l Gist and

hill. gallant four hundred will be one of

the most spactnculur nccuta ill 'I'be Pag

earrt of Carroll. It will be stsged in

Hoffa, Field, Westminster, June second

and fourth by the Reserve Offieors'

Tl'aining of Western l\1nrylaml

College and be direeted by Captain

H. D. Woolley.

Since llIost of the men who comprised

the famous Maryland Line were eiti·

zeus of the Western Shore of thia state

nntl stuce many of their deseendnuts

now live on t.ho soil of Carroll County,

tl16 episode has vital interest today. By

n fireplace in this countryside, a

has told us how thc 1>fary·

Linc sacrificed four 1mndred lJrave

mell at the battle of Long Ialand in or·

derto protect the sllccessful retreat of

Woshington's forceQ during a crucial

1Il0mellt in tllB ReVolutionary 'Var. In

Prospect P:nk, Brooklyn, there is a

monu~m'mt dedieated to these mcn, stat-

illg that tho saerifice of their li\'es

they entire American Army

from annihilation.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE

ANNOUNCED

'l'he 11}~8 baseball sehedule, which in·

cillilra five home rontesh and teu away

will be the lWfd~st that has ever be~n

arranged for a Terror diamond sqllad.

_Aj_hletir relntiolls will lJe estnlJlished

with Dartmouth College of Hanover,

New Hampshire. !lIt. 81. llftry's will

be an the list of stllte colleges a$ well as
B)'le Ditlge. l,rqel.a,. lll!rr1tl!ld MlII1 tbe

Duited St:lt~s Naval Academy. L<:'lJan·

on Vallcy, Gctlysbul'g, :lHd Georgetown,

will be the ont-of-the·stnte colleges mel.

Games h31'e ~lso been scheduled with the

Con,p 1I1eade Tank OJrps and fhC' lin·

rinr8 of QUllntico, Virgini:>.

The foll(ming men of last yeur's team

will be th~ uHcleus for lhe 1928 nine:

Pitchers, Joe Kcell, Bob Ellis nod Dan

('ook; ~:lLchers, Charlie H~"'PllSaud Jnp

Weisbeek; inficl(!ers, Whit.ey Clark,

ShOTt)' Long; outfi~lder, "Greasy"

NcrLl.

Thn following schedule is allnollll~ed
ed.

by the athletic ofll~e:

April 10 Dartmouth-at home.

April 14 Blne Ridge-aII'll)'.
April 18 C:llllP )lende Tnnks---at home.

April 211ft. St. Mnry'S-ot home.

April ~ii l"oyola-llway.

April ~8 LelJanon Y(llley-away.

May 1 Callip .Mead(;l Tn.nks-away.

May 5 Gettyslmrg-lI\I'ay.

-"'by 11 Uni,·. of MI1.-away.

"-Iny l::! Quantieo .\1nrines-awlI~·.

-"'lay 17 Mt. SI. Mnr.r'a-awn)'.

;\Iay 19 BIlle Ridge-at home.
lIlay 21 Georgel1,lwn-away.

May 23 Nm'J-nway.
May ~:) Getty~burg-here.

PROF. SCHAEFFER'S ::rATHER DIES

Professor Scllnrf'frr's fnll,er, illr.

Gl'orge E. Sclmefi'er, died aL his humr in

Silnr RUH, M!lryland, on Monda.\', Jo~(lb

roat}' 14, 19~8. He was agerl sixty-tw(>

.rears, eloven months, and twelJt~'-se\'en

days. Death was due to a complication

ot diarll8CS frnm \l'hi!!11 he had heell

suffering for some time. Ur. Selwefi'el'

was 11 retiro,l farmcr. He was a sou

of tl,e late Albert and Elizabeth More·

loek Schaeffer. Among his survivors

nre his wife, Mrs. Laura Schaeffer;

Prof. Carl Schaeffer, of Westminster;

:lIld M.iss MiriHlll Schaeffer, of West-

minster.

The [ullerul took plaeeon Wednesdny,

February 16, at St. :Mary's Lulheran

cllllrch, Silver Rnn. TlJe pastor, Rev.

'V. E. Saltzgiver, officiated. 'rhe l)Ori,,-l

took placo at the Union Cemetery al

Silver Run. Mr. J. W. JJitUe WlIS tile Totals

funernldirector.

The Gold Bug wishes to express its

~ineerest sympathy to Prof. Schaeffer

and to MiM Schaeffer in tbeir bereave-

meut_

Dual Debate wttn Elliabethtown

College

Tbe initial forensic eneouutcre of the

year will be held tomorrow night, when

Western Maryland taeea Elleahet.htown
both at heme nnd abroad. 'The question

for debate is, "<Resolved, that the direct

prim:lry as a method of nominating

state nnd national officials should be
abolished." The Ilftlrmativo team, which

will rema;'l lit home, is composed of

·Mesars. Shriver, Bell, aud Lambertson.

!I'iesers. St(;lrling, lIhthias, Johnson, who

~onstitute the negative team, will trovel.

R. C. Chambers is alternate for the

negative. The ]logatiye team will also

(jebate with Albright College on Satur

day night.

Last yeur Westeru ~[QrTland tlolJlIt.ed

with Elizabethtown for the first time,

and \\'011 0110 contrst IIna lost the oUler.

Elizabetllt,O\\'u is noted for her strong

d~bllting teams, and henee the West!'rll

~r:lr'yland teams will hal'e their mettle

t~sted tomorrow nigllt.

TERROR QUINTET wms FROM MT.

ST. MARY'S

Staging a spurt nenr the end of the

game the new Terror cagemen avenged

the defeat handed tllem at Mennt St.

?llary's earlier in the season at State

..J,rmor~' Tuesday nigh~ by the score of

301() 23.

Coach Speir pre~ented a new line·up

t(l..tlm .J;u:ge.,.audionc.l.l- which pncked the

Jrill shed. Longridge and Keen ap·
pl.'arcd ;n the place of Ellis and Smith,

IlUd both men performed we1l, Long-

ridge geUiug tho longest shot of the
~ geal from tlw eX:lH center of

and Kern besides a fine defeu·

sive gallle, scored a field goal.

'{'h" "isitors started out well but wero
>lUOn o"erlakeu :ual were behind at 00(>

time nino to three. Thcy spurted how-

Ol'er;lud II'cntuheRcl ten to nille, a foul

shot nnd field gonl ga\'e Ihe locals a two

puint lend, but this ",us wiped :ovny lJy

a ].'ield gool just fiS the half gUll sound-

The Green alld Gold eagemen took the

lead nt the start of the second half :llld

held it to cllalk np their eleventh vie-

torr. Three poina were added before

the l\!ountaineersnetted a point ond

came witbin a point of tying the seore.

The Terrors got buay lind widened the

lead to nine points, only to hnl'e the Blue

ami Wbite make the seore board read W.

"l\. O. 23, opp. 21. The Terrors then

made the victory sllre with seven points

while the lJest tho ~Iollntoineers could

do was :'l1Iother goal. The finnl score

was \YestHIl lIfufj'land 30, Mount St.

Mary'a sa.

'l'heFreshmen made the evening avery

one by nosing out tbe "moun

preps, during the last minute of
play 25 to 21 in a fast preliminary.

The ~core

We~lern Marylllnd (30)
G. F. T.

Broil, f.
Longridge, f,

l\.1aehnmer. e.

Keen, g.

Van Buren, g. 10

13 4, 30

Mount Saint Mary's (23)
G. F. T.

).1eGnrrigllll, f.

GnnnelJ, f.

"McCall, .c

Kerrigau, g.

Ryseavnge, g.

O'Shell, g.

Hemler, g.

Haubriek

5 "

Score by halves:

W. M. C. 12 18 30

12 11 23Mt. St. M.

Referee-Newell Day (Indiana.)
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Profeasor L. L. Rockwell, or Bucknell

University was recently appointed chair

man of the committee in N. E. A. reo

lations. The appclntment inelurles both

the Pennsylvania and National Eduea-

tional Aesoeintiona. Professor Ro()k·

well will study the polic.ills and works

of the asacoiatlona and keep the univ·

ersity in touch with all educational

The aecretnry of the National Assoe

iati(ln says that all eollegea and uulvers

itiea have favored the plan of selecting

representatives to meet «t appointed

tiruesanddlseU6simportantedncatiounl

problems. Great re$ults are expected to

be shown through this eo-operation

among the colleges nud universuies.

Representatives from seven college

newspapcn met for a !Ie(;tional confer·

ence of the Intereollegiate Newspaper

Ass()eiation of the Middle AUaDUe

States, held at Juninta College.

Polieies of financial organization, edi·

torial problems, adl·ertising, circulation,

Ilelection of staff members, faculty een

~orship, cost of printing lind others were

disen9Sed at the informal meeting.

The representatives from the follow

ing newspapers were present: Tile Buck·

nellian, V. !II. MeHaH, the Dickinson·

ian, C. F. Hoban; 'rhe Susquehanna,

}Jary Farlliug; Albright Bulletin, Mr.

Heckert; The Stud~nt W·eekly, F. and

Ill. College, H. C. Stetler; The ,Tuauia·

tan, :MisS Eunice Walker; The Gettys·

burginn, Raymond S. Dads.

A v()ry interesting article 011 the

St.udy of Portuguese in the United

States, whieh was written by the Pnl
fesgQr of Portuguese /\t Ill(' Sch(ll,l of

Foreign Service of Georgetown Uni\"·

ersity, was published in the January is

sue of th() Bulletin of t\u,Pun·Americn.n

Union.

'Ihis s(:hool is one of the few schools

in the eountry whkh gi,·c8 a course ill

the Portugu~e The Professor

·llsogi,·esin \\"iththeeouTsc

a seminar on Portugal aod Brazil, n:.:-

plaining the growth an(l relntion ei
these two nations with respect to the

trade of the world.

'rhe BOllre! of Trustees of Buek'l('ll

hll\"e ret('utly sauc.tionec1 an c.."tensi,·c

building progrulll which will add t""(\

units Lo tho unil·orsity.

The one unit is the dining hnll fOl·

women, which has aheudy been stnrted

and is oxpe~ted to 1)e completed before

long. ThQ Qther unit whieh is 10 be

added to \he llnil·ersity is a grel'llhouae

anU!l lahorator.y for botauical reselll"<lh.

The building program i$ under the ili·

reetion of Professor Frank E. BUl·pee

of the department of engineering.

jjllll1Ur
I.'oothall Fan-Whose game'

Shc-I am. -Ra.mmer·Jammer.

"Ro'" is thllt old flame of yonrs~"

"lie's ahout half·lit tOllight."
-Bl,eeUIl1.'Cr.

«HllTl"a~·, fellers," saiu Ihe murden'r

to his fellow prisoners, as he returned

from trial, "I'm crazy!"
-Ra.mlllcr·Jnmmer.

A Scotchmnn recently found a gold

coin in Loch Lomond. The following

day fonrteen drownings were r('portcd

Ihcrc.-ThePup.

"Is tl;fil .,'our flaming Ja.ne in the red

drees1'·

"Ye~. whyf"
"Wl'lI, she's <lui Oil the porrh llavillg

lir(' drill with Mme oUler guy."

-College illllllor.

'Twonld be a uni"ETsHI kindness to man lion. the Constitution ~ dream, and po· She--Gimme a eigarette. again.
kind litieal life an insipid mixture, R(!-I'll see ~'ou inhale first,~Rangllcr"

l"irst lI[is~ (in front or Administr:l·

tion Bnilding)-Wllere are :rOLl going,

Madg(', to adju~t yonr (·UI·riculum'

Second Miss---Is that eoming dOWl1

ALVIN T. AT.BRIGHT, Levine Hall

-The Pup. RepresentativE)

Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year.

UANAGING STAFF

News Editors
w. K. 13HrlHl8, '28

Associa.te Editors
Ruth Ft·ellch, '28 Alvin ..Albright, '28
Evelyn E. Pusey, '28 Oscar L. .Morris, '29
Elizabelh E. Davis, '28 "Jar" Weisbecl{, 30

U,EPOR,TERS

.Eugellc C. \Voodwllnl, '28
Curvin :M. Seitz, '29
Casper P. DaJ't, '2!)
Geol'ge B. Salter, '29
Joseph L. ]\fatltias, Jr., '29
Wilmer V. Bell, '30
W. G. Eaton, '30
William H. Brown, '30

Worthy opinion; Correct news.Model management·

\E-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-L\

Di!!raeli s~id: "Life is loo short lu

l,clittl('."

Ne,'er explain, never complain.

le~~ words should be al·oided.

"Tl,inkillg is ea~y; aetion is i1iffieulti

10 act in u~cordnncc with ono's thiJught

i:1 the Illost dit"ticnll thing ill the world."

-GO()t]IC.

"Wltal i8 el1'·ne~t i~ not ~lwn.rs the

lind whilt nppenrs to be moral is

-Lord Bw()0)!ji.o!r1.

"There Ine mall.\" dreaMul thillgB in
Il.fe, :md II ilinnor of Dl(Ul is t.he WorBt

of .~ll."

-Disraeli.

"Wha~ i~ lirer A little strife where

,.it!oricsl1re,·nin,

Whl're lhose who eon(]l1('J· do !lot win,

llOr those receiv(I the gain."

-SmlJIl1('.

"Gin' me the al'owed, th(l erect, the

mauly foe;

Bold T can meet, perhaps Ill,':", IUTn, the

But of pl:lgues, good Beavon, T),.I"

llTllth ('O!l send,

Save, ,al'O, 0 safe Ole from lhe "all!lid

friendl"

-ORlliling

Ia Dismeli's "Collingsby,"or "The

New Gener.~tion," fnith in the indi"i

dual m3n of g('nius is emphusizcil 1.'0

('oningsby's qucr~·, "But wlwt is un in.

diddual o.g:tinst. a \":tst puhlic opinion'"

the roply is m~de, "Ood made man in

His oll"n imngc, but th<, PullEc is made

hr ~ewspaper8, mcmhers of Parli.1ment,

Exl"ise omcns, Ponr Lnw Guarai~llS."

Yonth must seck a form of g,)\"ern-

m~nt wllieh ~au hI.' 10l"ed Hnd uot mcre

511I'ported. It must umlcrstnnil tlwt

h('ings elln he led hy the

power of the imagination.

h/"·e lleroic ambition 'IJhieh sta.bilizes

st'ltes which prevcn\! the crown from be-

ing II bauble, the ehumh an o.dministrs

A great nnttonat figure such as Wash·

ington, seems to possess scarcely any

privnte life. And. it is true, that he,

"our worthiest citizen," was pre-emin
cufly It public character. Only the

trce incident remains, year after

endless theme fer joke and bur-

Yet there nee some few things-some

even foolish Lhiuge which mnke this high

inspired leader, who ever clung to real-
ities, a human being. Practically al·

wuys, he is represented as practical and

unemotional. Yet, in his boyhood, he

lavished a world of admiring affection

on his older brother. Laurence.

At the tender age of three, Washing·

ton's education ocge», and it is record

c,1 th;)t hi", eopy·books were grave

und buelness-Hko. Iurleed, he wua fa

1lI0U5 for his nnderstanding of arithme

tic, r(lading, spelling, English grammar

:md geogrnphy, but Il~ one wit said,

he knew fiS much about IJntin as Ba-

encr~ til(lt auy normal

J. Paul Lambertson, '28
. Hubert R. Johnson, '28
.. Samuel H. Bryant, '28

Enrl B. Lippy, '29
.,. W. B. Sanders, Jr., '30

. .. i\[<ll"vin B. Sterling, '30

. W. Edwin Warfield, '29
... ,{ROY L. Robertson, '29

J. A. Stach, '30
.. "Pete' Gomsak, '30

.... Clarence H. Bennett, '28

REPOR1'ORIAL S'!'AFF

Editor-in-Chief ...
Ma.naging Editor ..
Asst. Managing Editor.
Business Manager ...
Ass't Business Manager ..
Advertising Manager.
Circula.tion Manager ..

Asst. Circulation Managers.

Art Editor.
Sports Editor .

Dl'rothy L. GiUigan, '28

1\I. Ger1"rl.ldeHanck, '28
Dorothy l\Iellott, '28
N . .fl. Penn ewell, '31
Elsie 1\r. Held, 128
l\Im'gal'et i\I<ll"tignoni, '29
Mary A.Walzl, '29
Catherine E. Read, '30
Virginia C. 1\"[erri!l, '30

We tak~ this means of felicitating u,~
College Pl~p:rs on their admirable work

~!l FridHJ" night. We feel that they

should be congmtulntea for Iltl~lllp!il1g

to acquaint the student boa)" with the

possibilities of Shak~sporuo's plays, ns
well as for the finished readiHg which

they gave.

It is indeed unfortunate that so mUll)"

students believe that 1he plays of Shnke6

penreare"o,·cr theirhends,"or thot

the dr~nu .. of th" sixteenth century is

boring Ilnd out of date. It. seems hurd

to believe that stndents-s1udenls in

an English·speAking uation-should not

be interested in that great master of the

English language, William Slwkes

peare. Yet on Frida.\" night Smith li311

wns not half filled. We [his

poor attendance, not oceunse the Col

lege Player~, but beell11Se it indicntcs

l1111t more than half of the stllaentll of

Western Mar~"land College Are not in·

terested ill intell~ctunl and cullural

lhiugs

"And Diogcnes took his lantern and

went ont into Ihe world, seeking an

honest mtl.Jl.' ,

Tlte progeny of famous Diogenes are

many and diver~c. 'rbe Qne family trait

t.hey hn\"l~ nIl inherit!',] down through

the ages is that of d"'ggc~lIr aull per-
sistently seekiug for something. They

all ha\'e Bought-80Hle comll1elld3bl~",

~Ollle foolishly; they. still are secking-

some comllJ('ndably, some foolishly. They

still are secking right here at West.ern

Marylaud College.

UndouLt('dly Lbe Ulost dcspieaLle, lue

moune~l, the m()se uneomm~ndllble mnd

STH DiogCll(,S is he thst 1"ontures forth

doggedly nnd pcrsislcntly tu ferrct out

ollthnt is notllerfectl.r proper iu un·

fortunate hlllllnn ,,]ltl.ractcrs. He ligllts

his dark (lath with unfair .~n(l nnjnst

suspieions; he roun<l-nbout

means of obt.niuing unneeessary in-

formation; he clothes his e,-il tltOllglltS

with smn'c smiles Hnd bhmd rllteh·qul'~-

tions; he triumphs in all the liUlenena

of his peTl"l'Tt~d miud whell he di~M\"ors

soma trilling- mol!lhill of nil ofIellsetlu.t

he can convert with his absnrd ~\I'piCillu
nna insidiou~ aerusationR into n verit-

ahlc lII"Ullhin. lie is Judicrou!I in his

slIlng littlene~s; he is ridieu!ollsly pOll!

pous, pufl'ed up with coneeit and self

npprob.'Hion. He is simply 1.'1.llghnble.

] ..et 118 laugh litis erring one of the

tribe Ilf Diogenes ont of the \lnrkne~~

and foulne~!I of his sl'lf·cent.rred world

of suspicion into the r('al worM where

true eharaeter is the man "r the woman.

child, wearicd of routine of school,

~nd executed with great flourishes of

the pen, the protnea of his sehoolmntes.

Different writers have fashioned

as rather hopeless. A lit·

is told of n time when theretI,

Iras lighting in the school Washiugton

ai!ml(lccl. One writer say~: I'Wa~hing.

ton was UrI·!'r guilty of the brutish

prllctice of fighting, himself. If he

could not disarm their sn,.age pasBions

by his arguillents, he would instantly go

to ihe JIlaster and in!orlll him of their

ba.rlmrons intelltions." Yet we have

cvi(lcuces to pro~e t.hat Washiugton was

"tattle-Iale" alld that lIe

into his own hands. One

story is of a pnso!lll'ho insnlted

Washingt~n being (1r~gged out of a

canoe hy lIim and being [hrown 011 the

nearb.\" bmlk.

Another ruther uubelicvuble .fact is

that th~ stately "hlsllington, at thc un·

age of fourteen, became a lo\"er,
usual lover, "sighing like!J. fur·

!lacc.' , He even cOIuposed commonplace

Use. rhymes in which he bled for one who reo
maiucd pHiless of hi~ griah lind woes."

And:

"Ah, woe is me, thnt! should love and

eone~al ;
Long hun I wished llndne,·er dared re

\"ea!."
Altogether n bright and human boy,

this Slime child Ilot.much later was to en·

t er t he sen'ier 0 f h i~ (~oun try Hnd ded

ka!chislife to its building.

"When t.heherQlms !i"cd fQrhigcoun·

trYllud
Dcnth nowlls II hero forever."

BEAUTIFUL SNOW

.Aftcr J'ou hl1.ve dug a path from the
front door to Ihe strest and auothl'I

path from the kitchen door to the
street Hnd ilnother path to the aahpile;

after you IIll,"," swept clean the front

porch and hnek porch und ihe steps of

l!a~h, ~h·oy{~led 1he SIiOII" off the rooi to

keep it from falling down Oil rOLIr head,

ana at the risk of life III,dlimb reached

ont of the ,,"ilulow to brenk off the

i,·i,·les :lnd thus protect ot.her people's

li\'l'~ ana limb~:

_~f1n you ha,"e dllg into a drift to

res~nc the ax and into Hnolher d.rift to

l"ctrie,·~ after you have

chopped tlw road to make

wnr fur the motor car, Iluil sho\·eled the

snow out of the glitters;

Aft\'r YUII hnl·e worn ont your back

digging the deep SllOW for a hun

dred Iwd dOll'n Ihe l,illside to mnke

a slide fOT children: ~fter you have

shown tl,cm how to do it by strctrhing

Ollt on the sl('d Ihnt is much too small

nlHl that I!uiile~ poorly, alld tOflsting

henfJ !irst into 11. snow ba.nk:

After .1"OU IWI·e got snow into your

fnee and hair nnd down your neck nad

dragged n sled.ful of chiIltlrcn up the
ilill agnin and again from early aftcr·

noon until the ~un goes i1own;

After ~ou llavc looked forward to

com bIg into the hou~e ~n(l sittillg in

frontof!heehcerful \\"ood fire you yonr

self llll\'e made and

r~peat the, 1d fnmilinr t('$t, do,U'

tllOn good and faithful ~en'ant." Isn't

it ilard to ha\"i) hor shout at you instead

"Look how :<"ou're lrncking up my

floor"1
-The Batti'llIO"re S1l1t..

The League of Nations will call a. dis-

armament parley for March 15. The
United States and Russia will be includ-

ed in Ihe parley.

The proposal to mobilize. women, a

measure eonecived during the war, was

finally rejected by the French Senate,

although it lUII1 passed the Asscmbly .•

Un(ler the new "m:luhoor1 suffrage

law" recently passed in Jepan, laborers,

rickshaw pullers, and fnrmers voted for

the flrst time as equals at tho polling

booths with the descendants of ancient

Lamurui. was ecnsidared a mile-

stone in Japan's

vot cs were added by gave
tlJe of auffrage to nn.\" mnu 25
years age who could read and wrtt.e.

l\[onday, Febnwry Col. Chllrlcs

A. Lindbergh, completcd 9,000 mile
"good·will" flight through the Central

American COlmtriQS, upon whi8h he start·

I'd December 13th., from Wushington.

lie yisite,l about fifteen nation!! lIud de·

in Contral and South Amer·

an(] the WCllt Indies without onee

hll.l"ing to lllakeaforecd landing.

The lower house of t1le Virginin.As

seUlbly celebrated the birthrlny of

Abraham Lincoln for the first time in

its histQry when itadjourne(l 1Ionda)"

Febrnnry 13th, witb the resolution that

"~every SOll!h~rn gentlemun now agrees

with Lincoln on the slll1"ery question,"
and that his death at th,' hnll(1s of II

"Southern Innntic" Willi u Seyere blow

to the South.

'l'hc sixth Pan·All1('ri~all COllgr~~s

whieh CHiliI.' to a pen~eful /lod lUJ(I\"eut-

ful en(] Monilny, Fcbnwry 20, amid an

ntmoaphere of general gend is to
Ite noteil more for the evil than

HIO good aehieycd. The United States,

as the most powerfLiI nation in this

llQmisphue, did not tako !lIe lead to-

,,-urds n less anarehieal international

and the relali\'e positions an(1

oflherespceliveeOllntriescon-
curne!l rcuwin to all intents and pur-

poses unchanged.

An industrial crisis in G('Tlll~lly is

iUllllinenl with the w~ges of lnborers as

the \'ital issue. The booln which look

plaee last )·ear because of the ease with

which American ercdit 11"118 obtained is'

now dyillg ont, :Jlld {I('clare

~hat they M(, una hie increase the

wages or in unr war to meet. the de-

mands of th~ union. Pnrt of the dia·

Blltisf.1ction of the workers is due to a

miseollception of labor condition~ in

America lind the prosperity en.ioyed here.

J. Stoner Geiman
RADIOT~A, FREsrrM ..l,N, ZENI'rH,

AND KOLSTER RADIOS

77 W. Main St.
WESTMINSTER, MD,

EVERHART
The Col/ege

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around Ihe corll~r."

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

The shoes authorized for the R. O. T. O.

Prosperity Methods!
WRY PAY MORE'

Gents' suits cleaned and pressed. $1.00
Gonts' suits pressed..... .35
Knickers deanea a.nd pressed 50
T,udiea' coals elenned al1d IlTessed1.25
Ludies' onC·llie~e dresses cleaned

and pressed. . 1.25

N---HOUR SERVICE--2<i
ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI

College Rellrescntative of

U. W. MILLER. Cleaner and Dya:r

Hersh Ave. Westminster. Md.

Estab.1906
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[SPORTS \ Boxing Basketball Wrestling \SPORTS [

The Western Freshman bas-

TERROR BOXERS WIN 2 OUT OF

7 FROM V. P. I.
FROSH DROP GAME TO G-BURG

ketball team lost th\! yearlings of

Gettysburg Prtd.ry night ill a prallmln-

ary game 10 the W. M.-Gettysburg

game by the score of 47·26. The eeore:

Gettysburg Frosh
G. F. T.

Baily, f.

Lucas, f.

Utz, f.

Haas, f.

Bolli, e.

Wilson, c.

Henkel, g.

Rail, g.

Totals 20 7 47

Western Maryland Prcsb
G. P. T.

Lindenberg, f

'Woolley, f.

Nellingcr, f.

Longri(lge, f.

Wilker, l'.
~iaeJJea, c.
Att,Yood, g.

Grollweth, g.

Totals

GIRLS LOSE TO VAGABONDS 22-18

the gome

team of
more, Saturday, 18. The two

tC!Ul\.S were yer~' e"enly matciled and the

game II'ns fast am'! exciting. At the

elld of the first half the score WitS tied

H-B, but ill the lust two quarters the

Vagabonds picked up flUi! won by the

elOIle score of 22-18. 'lIliles starred as

forward, shooting fin~ of the eight -field

goals made, and Todd did her usulII

fast playing 1IS side eenter. The line-

up:
,V. 11. C. Vagabonds

Jlurphy, r. f P1Itlnson

1li1es, 1. f. Berger
.T()hnson, j. c. BisllOp

'I.·odd, s. e. Dick

AllllUtt, r. g. Rhine.lleiller

Willinger, 1. g. Wyniger

Subs-Vngnbj)uds; Corkrnn fQr Bish

op, Barton for RhinclH~inH, H\ldnh for

Wyniger; Western .'Illlryland: Wheeler

for Allnutt, Hnmilton for Todd, Engle

for )Iurph~', Todd for Hamilton, HIUll·
ilion for Todd. Seore I)y quarter!!:

"WI • .'If. C. 7 '( :! 2-18

Vagabonds 8 6 4 .j.-~2

TRIPLE TIE IN OLASS TILTS

A new thing in il\ter-cla~ij haskelbHll,

llappened when the freshm~n t.eam uoa·

cd out the paee-set ling Sophomores on

Monday ilfternoon in the gymnasium.

The new situation is ~ triple tie. The

defeat of l'.IH1Sed the Jnniors,

Soph-o-morM Freshmell to be knotted

lip eaeh team h~dng ,,"on two eon tests

and dropped oue.
After lending nine to four at half·

time the sophomore~ were blanked by

the fresl1111cn who seored eight points to

win twell·eto nine.

The freshmen drew fust blood when

Woolloy scored nfield. 1Itil1er'H shot

from the la-foot line broke tile iee for

the sophomores. Benson nddcd anot.her

point to the winner!!' total. Miller

tied the score with a field goal. A field

goal by Cook put the Sophs in the lead.

During the seconi! half, the vietors

seored their ])'oillts on foul go~l by Rein,

nni! Bush nlld field goals by Bensoll and

Rein. Bellson'a seeonil goal prol'ing to

be.. the winning points.

The second half will not start ou the

first balf of series hanl been eon·

eluded.

Freshmell
G. F. T.

Benson, f.

Rein, f.

l\1aeLea, u.

Wooley,g.

;Evans, g.

Lawrence, g.

Bush, g.

Totals

Sophomores

G. F. T.
Pelton, f.

Miller, f.

Cook, e.
De Hal'ell, g.

StReh, g.

Total

W. VIRGINIA DEFEATS W. M.

WRESTLERS

Varsity Meets Navy There on

February 25

u
o
10

After having been held scoreless ill

its last two wrestling ruat.ches against

Illinois and Oklahoma A. & M., the

West Virginia team reversed the pro·

eesa and shut-out. wcatem Maryland's

plucky grapplers at 'Morgantowu, last

'I'hursday night, by a perfect score of

35 to O.
The Mountaineers won falls in the

first six bouts, aud were awarded a de

fanltin the unltmlted bout wheu Whit-

eraft, Western Maryland's heavyweight,

dislocated his elbow.

Beed and Smith offered plucky reaia-

tance in their bouts. The victory was
tl!sfirst of the aeason for the Mountain-

ecrs, who previously had lost to Ind·

l!lna, M.ichigau, TIlinois and Oklahoma

A. & M.

The sUlllmary:

~ 26

115-pOUlld class-Cooper, W. Va., threw

Heed, Western Maryland, double body

hold,5:20.

125-pound e.lass-Girden, W. Va., threw

Captain Sims, 'Veatern Maryland,

double. body hold, 5:45.

135-polll1d class--Cox, W. Va., threw

Warren, Western .Maryland, donble

body hold, 3:20.

H5-pOllnd elass--Cook, W. Vs., threw

Day, Western Maryland, double body

hold,I:00.

Hi8·ponni! class-Captain Suder, W. Va.,

threw Cook, Western Maryland, dOll

ble bod~' hold, 1:42.
175.])onud class-To Nixon, W. Va.,

threw Smith, Western Maryland, dou·

ble body hold, 5:03.

Unlimited elass--G. Nixon, W. Va., ,,"ou

by default from Whiteraft, Western

Maryland.

FROSH DEFEAT M. S. S.-D.

The W'cst.ern.Maryland Freshmen

basketball quintet won a liard fought

game from the Maryland State School

for the Deaf team February 14., 34.·24.

TIll! game was played as a preliminary

to the varsity-University of Baltimore

engagemellt.

The larger and more experienced Lit-
t.le 'I'errore were forced to the limit to

defeat the Silentees who were always

on the heels of the Freshmen. The

score at the end of the first half was

19-15 in Western Maryland's favor.

Lindenberg was the big gUll of the 10-

enta a td.ack while Drinks and Henkleiu

were the Iuminnnee of the visitors.

The score:

Freshmen

G. F. T.
Lindenberg f. 1 15

'\'ellingerf.

Rein!.

Wilker ,.
MeLen II.

Attwood g.

Groswith g.

Totals 16 "
M. S. S. D.

G. F. T.
Drinks f.

Henklein f.

Gncisco f.

Knode II

Lowe g.

Topper g.

Totals

Seore by quarters:

W. M. O. 13 6 7 8-34-
M. S. S. D. 10 5 3 6-24

"R,eferee-Gomsak.

CAGERS LOSE TO G-BURG

The court team of 'Western Maryland

bowed to the Cage team of Gettyebnrg

for the seeocd time this year at Gettys-
burg Friday night by the scor-e of

H-30.

Gaining the lead during the first min-

ute of pIa)' the Pennsylvanians held it

dnring tho entire game. Railer and

?lIeMillan who were responsible for the
downfall of the Terrors in Westminster

ran wild again scoring thirty f-our points

between them.
"Otta" Broil eontinued to show the

way for the Terrors sinking eight field

goals and two fonls for a total (If eigh·

teen points. The seere ;
GeU,yaburg

Haller, f.

Scbultz, f.

Cramer, f.

Boke; e.

Doyle, e.

Mellillan, g.

Challenger, g.

Gulian, g.

Cockley, g.

G. F. T.
3 19

The western Marvlnnd boxing team

lost to Virgi.l1ia Polytellhuie institution

Saturday night at Blacksburg, vn., I))"

the ecore or f to 2.

Callahan dropped his bout after tour

rounds of fut boxing. Plater 10Bt to

his man by only a narrow mnrgfu in

t.lrree Younds.

"Cas" Bart proved to be a hard hit

ter in three fflst rounds to score W.M.'s

first vtororv. Dick Norris was another

viet.im of;), eloae bout which was the

feature bout..

George Ekuifis hung up his filth vic·

tory ani! to give tho V. I. P. mlln his

first defeat. wetsbeek and Downer nl

so lost their bouts after VCl"y close

rounds.

Snmmary:

1 Hi

115·lb. elnas-Hmllphlett, V. P. T.won

referee's dedsion o'·er C1Illahan,

Western "Marylunder nfter extra

ron nil.

125·lb. class-Cardillo, V. P. I. \\'011

judges decision o,"er Flflter, Wostcru

Maryland, in three rounds.

135-lb.eln89-Tfart,WcsternMarylauil,

won jndges' decision ov~r Welker, V.

P. I., in three rOU1lds.

H5·1b. dass-Captain Petty, V. P. 1.,

won judges decision ol'er Captnin

Nonis, "'estern :liar_\"la!!d, aIter e_x

trarouud.

160-lb. cla88-Ekaitis, Westorn Mary

land, won judges decision over Pnt·

tie, V. P. T., in three rounds.

lIii·lb. class-Jacobs, V. P. T., won ref-

eree's decision over W(l.isbock, West-

ern i\laryland,in three roullds.

Heavyweight-}'Jilcs, V. P. I., won

.judges dedsion o\,er Dowell in three

rOllnds.

Totall1

We~tern Marylalld

G. F. T.

6 24

Broll, f.

Clark, f.

Snllivan, f.

~rnchamer, e.

Gomsak, c.
Van Buren, g.

Smith, g.

Ellis, g.

Keen, g.

6 "

l8

'0

o

Totals

Scon' by ha]vI'S:

G. C. 15 29-44.

W.?lf. 7 23-30.

Heferee--Bohel.

)3 4 30

/}~\&-Is .

~vr
/~~'WilY Sf) MJ\.I\IYASMOK~RS UA"~

C"AI\IG~J) TO CU~STERt=I~LD •••

113
o
o

WE STATE it a.
our honest belief that
the tobaccos used in
Chesterfield cigarettes
are of finer quality
and hence of better
taste than in any
other cigarette at the
price. WGCE'IT & MYERS

TOflA.cCO Co.

• •• and what's rnore_
THEY'RE MILD

and yet THEY SATISFY!
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Any news items concerning W, M..

Alwnni will be gratefully received.

"Boll" 'Mac'Lea, '22, and his wife were
alllong these who enjoyod the victory
over Mt. ar. Mary's Tuesday night.

Ernest Nut.tal, cx·'29, was among
those present at the Western Maryland,
Mt. St. :Mary's game Tuesday nigbt.

John Donald Makcsky, class of 1925,
is now a professor of Engli$h in Wush·
iugtcn College, ilt. Chestertown, Md. 1I1r.
Makosky received bis A. 111.from Col·
urnbin University.

FROSH ARE IN FINALS OF CLASS
MEETS

SENIORS LOSE AS USUAL

The seniors dropped their t lrird
str:light game Wednesday arternoon ill
tho inter-class. 'I.'he Juniors were the
eOlhl'l"rOrs 0)' th~ 8COl"Il of 20-i.

'1'he Juniors grahbed the lead when
Roby dlollped a two·pointor througb the
hoop. Shriver, SllOekley and another
!i"W goul by Rohy rUll the score to 10
\\"hill' the seniors had becu ulauked.

l:lhrinlr, Keen twd Chillnbera equalled
the nrst half score of the wiullcrs while
Bill Bay wit-Ii th'c pOilltt> and Gene
Woodward with two aeeeunted for the
losers soven points.

Th~ seore:

JUliiors
G. F. T.

Shriver f.

Keen f.

Chambers c.
R.oby g.
Shoekl('), g.

10 0 ~O

written on tbcir faces. Rmlson caged Soniors
II. field goal and n foul aua Bates tied G. F. T.
the ~eore with a Rein's Woodward.t'.
fonl shot with two to play de- QUi1l11 f.

e.idcd the i~$ne, but Benson and Bntes He-ed e.
eliHehed We contest with two more ficld BHy g.
gOll.ls. Cecil g.

The Freshm~n alld the Sophomores
will (lngage eaC,L otherllloul1!IY after TOt~11s

~\~iO~IO~\I;:l~!;l~:~~ctlfor the ehlunpion· =n'=f="'='~=O·=L'='='.=====

Koontz Confecfaurant

CIGARS, OIGARETTES, OANDY,

5 1(J
SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

Delta Sigma Kappa celebrated its
sixth birthday, Mouday night, Febru
nry t.lll) thirteenth, by a "movie pa rty."
After the "The Student Prince,"
the club went Koontz's for refresh-
ments.

HOME BOONOMIOS CLUB

The Home Economies Olub met on
Tuesday, February the fonrteenth, in
the Pmctiee House. Aftcr the roll can
and the reading of the minutes of the
last meeting, the new members, Betty
Cain, Datbertne Downing, Bruce Win"
(h,r, and Ethel Ensor, were formally
pledged.
It was docided that Tnesday should

be definitely set as the day for meet-
ings of the culb. Illterestillg programs,
including outside speukcrs alld <;uter-

ta.Inmenta by cach of the classes, were
ar rauged for the rest of the year.

.>\fter the business meeting, thllre was
a social hour during which St. Valentine
figured prominently.

FRBNCH CLu:B

TIle French Olub met in MeDaniel
Hall parlor Wednesday flight, l"obru
ury the fifteenth, at seven o'clock. Af·

tel' a short buaincss meeting, 111. n
Lsngley, chairman for the evening,
presented the program.

Beenll~Jl of tho absence of several
the program W:;IS changed at,

Ole minute. Impromptu epeechce
were given by the. following members
of U!Oclub-Elizabeth Norman, Mary
Weber Broughto!!, und A. S. Linden·
berg. Dr. Bonnotte gave a talk ou
Paris amI poiutH of int.crest. 'fhe meet·
ing adjourned with Ihe singiug of tlie
Frcneh national hymn.

BEST·SELLER TEXT LATIN AMERICAN STUDENTS
LOOK AT US

Wil] Durant's "StoQ' of Philosophy"
lias been adopted as a te):t at WillialU
:Illd :Mnry College, according to an-
nouncement of Dr. J. R. Geiger, head
of the dllpartment of 1,syel,010gy und
philosophy.

Explaining. tllflt thll book will n~t
be used in introductor), eonrses, but III
study of the history of philosoph,\', Dr.
Geigcr said:

"The usc of Will Durant's popular
book is an experiment that the de]lart·
lllent ,,·ill attempt in ordcrlO make 1110

of philosophy morc human and
to college stnd~uts. If tlll'

e"pori.ment is sucee~sful wr shllil usc
the book next year."

This is the first know case iu whieh
Durant's best·seller hilS beon given full
aC:ld..-lllie rocQgnitiOIl.
Sllt.h('rland Bat('s, iu
for "The New Stu\l('ni."

of Durant. thllt "he hal! \\"rilten not. 11.

1')001; of philosoJlh.\, nor a hiBh-.ry of
philoijoph,\', but fin ex~enellt introdu~·
li~n lo philosophy," \\'1I;,·h Dr. BHles re
commended for ht:'ginners.

-Tla· Ne\\" Stll(lcnt.

YOUTH ABROAD

"In genrral the .vounl of .\sia ~II<I
Russia is t1Jkil)g a lIlu~h more serious
intert'sl in n(tlioll!ll ,,!Tairs lhnll stu
dents ill Americll or tho reat of }~n'

rope," 0p(LIl Close (JoSl!f Washington
HaU), writer nnd I~dllrer, t,,1iI a rc-

• porler for "The Priucct.oninn," of
Princeton University.
"rn Chilli) Ihp atudel1t~, as we nil

know, /ifr U!C.1Ja~kbon<lof Ihe prt!sent
l!atiofl·wide move for freedol1" HeaE?-

iug that orgallizatiol1 wus eut:irely lnck·
iug to 11legOI"!~rnnH'llt,the~' formed stu·
dent unions and set about overthrowing
the.ruling powers. This brings us to

wonder tlOW tiley 8"el' obtui'l('d ellough
power lind inflnence over the llopula"e
to enllble them to nndertake this. H
is possible fl)r aJ!~' ]low~rful body to ear·
r.,· (>ITa ruler or destroy a gn>lltnmOUl.lt
of pro])erty, bUI that doc!:! !lot uecea

sarily O"en],row the g<)Ycmmcnt or
cause a marked gain of illfluell~.e.ChiulI,
howe,-cr, has 1I1w[lYs been ruled 'by
aeholars, but form(lrl~' tliese ,,·ere el-
derly men. Th~y have noll' given wa.v
to the younger stuu1:nts, whom lha peo·
Jlla in turn look Ull tu and respoct. 'rhe
more youtlJful men havo )!lad" nsc of
their influence indisHct·\l.,' at times but
always eour:lgeou~ly.

"In Uussia, likewise, age hn$ yielded
hefore the flggressivll spirit of youth.
The COllllllunist pnrty hal! estublished
social organi7.nlions a()!1igucu eSI'eeinlly

for prepal"ing young llHln for poIiU,·nl
l1/1.reor6. From theBe lhe governmcnt is
recruiting l1ational lend~r8 \\"ho will
111ayan important part in the aibirs of
the world.

"The l)oys o£ Russia realize thnl lht'.,·
are but cogs in the maehinc of 80~i()·

I)", alIi! that n.' illdividuali8rn much uc
~lIcriflced."

::'.[r. Close )l<·"t 8UlUllll'rwill It'lid lhe
first American student tour of the Ori
"nt, of whieh he and '''rhe Kew Stu·
dent" are eo,spollsors.

-'fhe NewStmknt

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

.55 E. Main St., Westminster, },Jd.

Iu contmst with the meager interest
American students show ill conflicts be·
t.ween Yankee nnd Lntin American, tho
LatbH~.merican students Ule inteusely
toncerHedwithtllonationnlstllkoson
IILis continent. Tho eonfiietiJlg inter

est~ of Latin·American uations forbid
us ret n political mpproel,ement bnt on

the intelleetualle"el there is much un·
tmimit.\,. That solidarity is i"sl)ired by
It fcarof theUllitcd States, fcar of he!'
eeollomiceucrOllehmcnt, of lLllrspiritual

III America Looks at the Unit
ed States" Professor C. H. Hnring of

Harnud reeounts the many student
1l1l111ifestlllil,))!Sll.gainst the "Yallkee Col·
(lsaus." When in 19:!5T'resid<,nt Solor-
?UlIO ral1ed iu lhe Amcrie:\lllllnrines tu

stai;ilize his conutry, all assotinlioll of
st.udcuts of law and the social sriences
in the 1;ni"ersit~· of Buenos Aires pro·
tested energetically and senllheir "\"olc
of adht'sion" to :-liearngua's ~·outh.
l'her~ w~s al~o a ijillnU10US <)f Latin
Alllerrcnn ~-onth 10 comhat intel'\'enti<)11
II"hCI"l)\'cl'l'l·acticed. ,\ short lime af
I~r\\'ard when some PH!HlnHlninu Rlu·
drnts were imprisoned for lnking part
ill a riot of atriking rent ]JaYl'rs at
P!lnanlil. and American ~olr1i~rs were
summoned from the Cnnul Zone 10 pui
down diaor(lers,l!Jc pailcd stllrlCllts up·
p(>:tlcd to the Llitin-.'\)1!orican Union at
Huellos Aires fQr nid uguin~t the Unit-
('(1 Slates. '1'11I'ge stndents arll
re:Hl~'witl! 0 mnnifcslo when ~Oll!e
is nri~es hctwcell a l"·utin·Ameri('nn
state lInd the Ynuk('c Colossus.

Gudor tltn inspiration of Josc Vn5e~n
celos, a recent contributor to "TheN,,\\,
Studunt," II SpflnislJ·Americun 1:FIlioH of
,onth was formed during lite past de-c·
ade, Dr. Raring goes 011 to sily. The
Uliion lHls centers ;11all C..ntral Ameri
can republics as well as Oolomuia, Eeua·
dor, und PCL"u. "The purposo of the
movement is to ercato a \"lIst JTispanic
UuiY(>fsit_r Confedemtion \\'hich ,,·ill
unite tiLe youth of nIl the llisp:l1\ie
eoul1lries ill a eOlllmOllIlifart for 8(1~ial
nud politi~:ll regeneration." '''fhnt rhe
Ol"ganiz1ltioll is rapr..,selltali,,~ of the
UHiyersit.,· student oo(ly iu J\tcxiro, i~

"Iwn t" question," Dr. tinring helie,·es.
<'But olle wonders, gin'lI the politiclIl
relatiOlls past nnd present oetween
lLl~xie(jand Ihe United Slates, what its
political objectives nHl.\"oe."

-The New Student.

"At lust," gro:tHC(1lhe eld,'rly IlilHi'r,

"tl)lall'arnl."si~ of tILe left leg-T have
feareel it for ;.~urs." .

"If i.t will relien,> your ntilld Imy,"
wlliSl'cre(l the s.,·cct 1~1l!1more or I(>~$
young thing at lJis ll'l't, "it is min.' that
~"Ollhanl been feeling:'-L~high Burr.

PATRON"lZE OUR ADVERTISERS

HAVE YQUU SHOE!:>REPAIRED AT
TJrn COLLEGE SHOP

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

C. KROOP
25 E. 1I1lin St.

Dr. A. ]. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. l\[nin SI.

~nrial Ne1U!l
Reginald Mar-iner, '31, 1mBlI'ithdrnwn

from school.

Manry H. :McMains, e,,·'Z9, visited
the Htll tl'bursday.

lIliBl! Sara Smith eutertaiued h('r
brother on Sunday.

Lucille Proskey sp('nt the week-end at
her home in A1HlU]l0Iis.

Flo' Jones, Ilx·'30, visited her former
room-mnte over the week-end.

Helen Smith is still at her home in
Louaeoniug laking a rest cure.

Helen Wheeler spent the week-end
with her parents at Oheyy Chase.

Mar~' Lee Darby visited her' room
mute, Clara Conw!Jj', fit her uome lu Mt.
Airy.

1-;dith KinkC!Jd and ),Iary Lee Darby
serl'ed tea to lllUHY friends on Mon·
Uayafternoon.

),!;u'y Ruth Holt entertained ller
fnthcr, motl";!,, l)rot.lJer, am] sister·in-

lall" Sunday evening.

Dean :lnd Mrs. :i\Iillor attended the
pel"fonuuuee of "Othello" in B:lltimore
'l'hunduy nigM.

Shifty Oraveb, '29, returned to thc
iiill Thursday afternoon after several
days /lbseuce lJecause of illness in his
fnmily.

Wilfred Whitcmft, '29, snatained a
di~located elhow ThursdllJ" night duro

Itis l)out ill tho Western Mar.l'lalld-
Virginia wrestling moet.

Vi.rginia Holland, Heleu Dllnnis, aHd
•.l,liee Small visitod ].fargaret MIlrtig·
!!oni at her home ncar Baltimore. Sat-
urday night tlle party went to see
"Macbeth."

NOTE

The Blaek nnd White Cluh hns pro-
vided tile library with t.wo additional
magazines, "Scribners," aud "Th~
"Forum."

W. C. STEPHENS CALLED BY

\\,illi~m C. Stephens, 70, one of the
Ulost popular omainls ever connceled
I,ith llle Sonlhern RnilwlI.'· and
retirpd OJ! July I, 1921,
s!;'rl"1ce as eli"ision freight ag(.>ut died
n few dHYSago at, his lO:~O Easl
Tenth street, Clwttanoog1!,

IIlr. Steph('l1l1was prominent in rnil·
road, <:lnb, nnd cllUn:h ~irdea. 11" i~
snn'il'ed by his "'idow, dnnghter, Anita;
SOil, Ch~ster StephellB; sister, II1rs. Em·
ma Underwood, all of Chn~tauooga;
1I1ld brothllr, Herbert 1'. Stephens, of
Westminster,Md.

-Chattanooga Press.

Westminster Stahonery Store
BILLY DtTilfAN, 1'ro'1.

Gn!eting CJlI'(ls for :ill oCI'/lsious

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest ~JIIl Best, Clothing and

l~nrll;shings
Gouds far yuullg men

l0l'CI",·ellloITtoeallegestuilents

Compliments of

Bonsack's
When

~IAnY I'ICKI:'ORD
Wanted /) Good
PHOTOGRAPH

She sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Shipley's
AT THE FORKS

Phone 175

For Things to Please
Your Palate

WilI"rd Uawkius and Carrel! Rever,

'26, saw Ole Wesf.em M:irylau(l-Vaga·
bond Club game Baturday afternoon.

''POliS'' Lawson, "Joe" Umbarger, and
"Bill" Hahn, wore seen at the Mt. St
.Marv's game, Tuesday lligll1.

The Freshmen iuter-elaes team put
the Juniors out. of runniug in tile first
game of tIle first round plny·off Wed-
neadu,_\" :lflernOoli in the school gymnas·
iUlli15·10.

'I'he first linlf was n sce·saw af'fnir
The lend ehnllgcd hunds mUlly times.
'I'ho Fr~shlllC!l seorlld first on a foul
goal llr Bellsen. Ora\'etz put lhe up·
per·elassmen in the lee a with a field
goal. BenSOll lied the score with his
secol1d foul gonl. Ora,·ot" eageu IllS

seeond field goal to give tile Juniors the
lead. Benson evened tho issue once
marc. Shockley gu.vc thll losers two
Ulorepoiuts. Hein'sfoul nmdo thc score
at thc eud of the fir~t half ij·5 in fav·
or of tl1e.Tuniors.

Field goals by Shockley nud Orln'erz
doubled ti,e score, but tl!e y~arlings re-
fused to be Ooaton. l':.dlillg n time out

the }·reshmcn talked the situntion over
aud ellme back \\"ith determinntio1) Totals

Thcsllore:

G. F. T.

Reinf.
BeHson f.

Bates ~.
MaeLea g.
IJnwronce S.

notal

Juniors

G. F. T.
Lippy f.

Shoekle.v f.

RoO.ye.
Ora"etz g.

CI1l!mbcrs g.

Total

Score b~' li/!l\"e~;
l'"'reshHlcn 5 lO-Iii

JnniorB fj +-10

Rcferee---Ellis.

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Building ).fntcrinls, Clltl~ry,
Ammnnition, Painls, Oils,
Staves, HnJ1ges, Fllrnaces,
iran ~nd Steel Products

(El!tnblished 1866)
We~tn'iuster, !lId.

Babylon & Lippy Company

o 10
~'!"OHSlll!:l~l SliDER

STETSON llA'1'S

IutcrnatiOHll1 illa!le·lo·.Measnre SuUs

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

300,000.00Surplus "E:lrned"

P,'l'llO!';_ RABYLON, President.

MILTOX P. UYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB U. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security SCI ~ieeStlxings

The Blue Ridge Transportation Company
We are Specialists on
SPECIAL TRIPS

Anywhere AllY Time
Por information phone WESTMINSTER 389 or WESTMINSTER 52

LUNCH WITH US TODAYl
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET
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W. M. C. DEBATERS

SATURDAY NIGHT COl MILITARY BALL

ON rBX FLOOR

TOMORROW NIGHT
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Debaters Win From Elizabethtown and COLLEGE CALENDAR \/ferrors Win Victory From Temple
Albright on "Direct Primary" Question FI~~;~;;,~~R~O;;',00 P M. U. Boxers---Four Matches to Three

S]lriver. Bell. and Lambertson Win system; (3) the direct primary Is... SA~~~:t~,A~:n~~e::Hu=:eraitY af. Ekaitis Wins Again, In Extra Round was in bad shape when the referee
2-1 Declsion from Ellzlll)etht.oWIl working success and the people want. flrmafive, Y!l. W. M., negative, in Over Temple Captain. stopped the bout.

It. Smith Rail.
Albdgltt Debaters Lose To SterUng,

ltTatllln8, 111111Jcnnscn.

The first inter-collegiate debate of
the season was held in Bnllth Hall,
Friday evening, February 24, between
Western Maryland and Elizabeth-
town College. The question for do-
bale was. "Resolved: that the direct
primary as a methud of nominating
state and national officials should be
abolished." The amrmattve side or
tbe question was upheld for western
Maryland by Messrs. Shriver, B.,n,
and Lambertson, and the negative
side for Elizabethtown by Mes:!.l~.
Cassell, Overdorf and Mlller. PTvf.
L. H. Brumbaugh was chairman or the
debate. The judges were Mr. E. C.
Seltz, principal of the Westminster
Higll School, Mr. M. E. Wa.lsh, At-
torney-at-Iaw, of Westminster, anrl
1\tr.M. R. Wolfe. principal otthe NE'I\'
Windsor High school.
The main contentions ot the amh'-

maUve side were as follows: (1) tho
direct primary is wrong in prlnclplll,
because It vl91ates the principle of

The decrsron of the judges was tWO
to one In favor of western 'Maryland.
This is a fine start tor the debating

lug season, since Elizabethtown Col-
lege is noted for its strong teams.

],'EG,t.TIVE LOSES 2·1
The Western Maryland ccneae uc-

bating team lost by a 2-1 vote to the
Eltzabethtown College team, Fr\day
evening, February 24, at Eltz3t;e~h-
town. r'a. The question was, "He··
solved; that the direct primary as a
method of nominatlng state ana ua-
tional officials should be abolished."
The weetem Maryland College team
which consisted of Messrs. Sternue,
xraunee and Johnson, upheld thll
negative.

NEGATIVE DEFEATS AI,BRIGllT
2_1.

A 2-1 decision of tbe judges ac-
corded tbe \Vestern Maryland debat-
ing team the victory over ,Albright
Oollege, Saturday, February 25, at
Myerstown, Pa. Messrs. Sterlin;-,
Mathias, and Johnson upheld lh~

negative or the prlmary question for
Western Maryland. Mr. A. M. Ree,1

Debate, W. M. C., negative, ve.
American University at Washing-

MONDAY, MARCR 5-

WOJ)){'n'~Lirernry Societ.ica ij:30
P. nt.
Men's Literary Socictsee 7:00 P.
M.

'I'UJo:SDAY, "1.,_\.&00 6-
Soeinl Clubs 7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY,MARCH 7-

Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. meeting at.
6:30 P. M.

Le Cerele F'ranenis dons MeDnntel
Hall Parlor.

THURSDAY, }.-[ARCH8-
Vn rait.y Basketball game, Bu~k
nell University V9. W. M. C. at
IVestmillster.
Varsity Club meet.ing in Y. M. C.
A. Hnll, 6:30 P. 1.{'

DR. SHIPLEY DELIVERS
ADDRESS IN CHAPEL

Dr. R. L. Shipley, a graduate or lhe
\V-estmlnstel' Theological Seminai·V
of the class of '03, addressed the
student body at the Sunday night ~.~l·-
vice in Bakel' Chapel The serm:lll
was based on the statement, in the
story of the figllt between David and
Goliath. that David carried five
"Stones 11\ his-sllug'"!l.ltlIougb he Ilsed
Ollly one. To Dr. Shipley, this IJre~
caution symbolized tbe two Quah~t<!'!
persistency and reserve.
Persistency means the willingness

to fight the thing through. The (a(·t
tbat Dayia gaUiered five stones for
his sling shows that 'he was deter-
mined to k!11 his enemy no matter
how maHY attempts might be requir-
ed. He had the grit and the sani! to

stick to his post ani! try over nnll
over again untll he succeeded. This

"Y" DELEGATES ,lTTEllm INTER. same principle may be appilerl :I,)t
STATE ]f};ETING. only to W8r. but also to one'~ lit

democratic government and is popu-
lar in form and not representativti': went on the trip as alternate.
(2) the direct primary has not sc.. The question tor debate Saturday
compllslled the one big thing fOT night, March Srd, Is: Resolved: that
which it was brought into being, I. l'.. American Private Investments In
to do away with the political 110S8 Foreign' Countries Should Not Be
and the political machine; (3) as :i Given Military Protection By The
bettel' 8~t-ute.to ......th9-dWt"ct--prhrF".._1&:£_exnment.of the.n. S.
ary, a return to the party COl1Vention The affirmative team, composed or
system is advocated. Messrs. Shriver. Bell. and Lambert-
The main contentions of the ~!lgn- sou (Capt.), will travel. and meet

Uve side were as follows: (1) the American University on their floor ill

direct primary has some merits Washington, D. C.
which deserve its retention; (2) the Tbe negath'e team. Messrs. Stel'l~
major o'bjections to the direct prim- ing. Mathias, and Johnson (Ca-pt.),

JITh'lOn. TO GIVE PLAYS IN sUlTn
HALL MARCn 9.

ary are l\Ot sound: poor men have meets American UniverSity's affirml\-
more chance. and more people vote t~ve team in Smith Hal] at S p. m.
under it than under allY prevlQlIs Saturday night.

"Paddly Pools, Squat<e Pegs" Writ-
ten by English Authors.

Two plays. written hy Ellglish
authors. will be presenteel In Smith
Hall, March 9, by the Junior Spe.~ch
Department. The cast ot character:;
and other interesting details will be
published in the oext issue of thp.
Gold Bug.
The first play, "Square Pegs." was

written by Cli1'1'ordBox. It Is a rhym-
ed fantasy. an amusing satire. The
plot, wins interest because its th!!me
is: at once modern and medievaL
Hilda is an English girl of our day
and Gio{'unda is a Velletian girl of
the sixteeutll century. These two
who are discontented with their awn
lives, llIeet one dar in a garden !lnd

are given the power to turn time ~~
lheir wills. After the discussion.
each aecides tbat her century Is tlJ~

better after all.
"Paddly P·ools" was written during

the war by Allies ;)I.1a1lesoo.in WhOll~
mind the ravages of war seemed lr.
lurk. He does not mention the 1',':11'

directly so many times as he seems
to be carrying uppermost in his min>:!.
throughout the play, the cruelties of
war. Tbis play is a fairly play ot
two sfdea-"this side" is our physic:).1
being and "the other side" is nur
spiritual being.
Tony, the Inquisitive little hero,

leaves his Grand(ather to go to "th"
othel' side" in searcb of informaUOIl.
He is met on "the other side" by an
qld man and Ws three friends. 'rile
old mau forms a plan wheret:r he
can teach the child. He makl'.~ ('ne
child the leader of all spirits· nf :.h..
trees. of tbe wild fiowers. of the
grass, of the sunset, and so on. The
chUd !Lves with them, comes clos~ t,)

them, and is made to he the variol;S

work. Genius, intuition. aud t.a~bl!"
·Flve COllunlssJOlls Lend Project alone are not enough to brinll( !ll!C~

Dlscns~IOllS. cess. One must haye the ability and
determination to do a thing over a!ld

A joint conferellce of the Y. M. C. over until perfection is reached. Johl\
A.• Y. W. C. A., and Stu,dent Volunteer Saargent's wonderfully IHa-like
organizations of the colleges of paintings. Henry Van Dyke's conJr
Mal'yland. Delaware.' District of Co- prellensive and appealing booka
lumbla. Pennsylvania and New Jer- Christ's heautiful IIfa on earth. :,r'.l
sey wall held at Gettysbur.g College, all results of plodding patient work.
February 24-26. The motto o[ one of the greateat ad~
The general tbeme of the confer- vertising companies In the co'wtl'Y

ence, "Challenges Involved In tbe states the secret in a few w:ord!l-
World Expansion of Chrl!!tianlty" "Keeping everlastingly at It briT'g~
was diVided into five sub-topice, each success!'
of which was discussed In a separate The second quality, reserve, brim!;!;
commission group. its pOllaessor peace of m..lnd. The
The first of these commissions. question comes up whether or not

"The Appreciation of Other Religions David's extra supply of stones did
and Cultures" was led by Dr. Ed" not weigh him down and hinder his
mund D. Soper. Vice President of progress. Though the extra ~tones
Duke University. The discussion of may 11ave increased David's burden.
this group tended toward the Idea the self-confidence tha.t they gave lum
lhat the best features of other rellg- greatly overbalanced their wcJght..
ion!! should be appreciated by the rest The same idea is applicahle waar.
of the world and should 'he recoguiz- It may be 'Posslhle to ha.ve an .)Ver-
ed especially hy missionaries; Chrlst- loaded mind, hut it is far worS3 to
lenity, however, Is unique anel has in have aD underloaded on,e, when the
It elements of finality as a religion. day of trial comes" It is tbe r.;!SClv-a
Dr. George Richards, President of supply that gives ona the confj.:1enf.'e

the Theological Seminary of the Re· to go into the battle and win.
formed Church. at Lancaster, Penn- Dr. S'hipley cloa!Jd his sermon wlt.Jl
sylvania, led the second commission an account of Dr. J. R. Miller's seCl'et
on the topic of "Christian Unity." of attaining peace of mind. When
This group believed that. while tbe questioned as to how lIe managed to
union of Cbrlstlan denominations maintain such calm and ease through
was theoretically desirable, it was a all the interruptions and disturbances
pra.cH-cal impOSsibility at present. As of his great wOl'k Dr. Miller rep:ir"l,
a result of reUgions education, how- "Jesus and T are friends,," These
ever, thEire was the possibility of the words are significant only becaalll'C
union of churches in the same com- Dr. Miller spoke from a wealtll ot

(Contil,ued on PagEl Four) experience, and from the depths of
his heautiful soul.
Dr. Shipley advised the students 1"

things. All the while the 011 mall prepare tor life as for a battle, not
talks and teaches that by knowing" feellng defeated until the tlnal ill!}..,.

love and by love WI\ ll1:JY In this way we aequire depth of eha.r-
possess. aeter that gives U8 reserve for erllies.

'-

The western Maryland College
hoxtng team slugged Its way to a
victory over the glova swingers of
Temple University at the Armory
last night. four bouts to three.
The feature bout. between George

Ekaitis. of Western Maryland, and
Dave Beloff was a hummer from start
to finish. Ekaitls finally emerging
with th.e laurel sprig on uta brow

The results:
115"Pound~Edward Cuden. Tem-

ple U.• won decfstou over Bert Cal-
lahan i,n an extra round.
125·Pound-Dougla8 Crosby. West".

ern Maryland, won decision over
Nick Annunziato.

round.

when the judges awarded him the 145·Pound-Dick NorriS, Western
decision at the clcaa of an extra' Maryland, won decision over Pete

135·Pound-Caspe·r Hart. ',"estern
Maryland, won decision over AI. Ben-

Three Rounds Even.
Both boys fought on even terms in

the first three rounds, with first one
and then the other seeming to have
an advantaga and when they came
out rOr th6 extra round Ekai tta
wound up bis famous right hand and
aimed for a, knOckout.

He socked his opponent and sent
him against the ropes but, whUe the
fans were still in ful1 cry for the
sieep punch, BeloIT rallied and kept
on the defensive until his head
cleared. but was unable to come back

Horwatt.
1f;()·Pound-George Ekaitis, West-

ern Maryland. won decision over
Dave BeloJl', in an extra round.
175·Pollnd-Joe Brown, Temple U.,

won decision over Ray McRohie.
Heavyweight-c-Tom (Swede) Hau-

sen. Temple U.. scored technical
knockout over Jiggs Downer in the
second round.
Referee-Ritchie. Judges-Capt.

~D.~~

CO·EI} CAGE TOUR.lI.'A,,;U1~NT BE-
GINS MONDAY J],' GUT.

with enough to keep [rom losing the Tbe girls inter"basketball tourna-
decision, the first he has dropped to ment wHl start M)mda.y afternoon.
a collegiate fighter. March 5 and will end on Marich 23.

Cuden Beats Callahan. Tile tournament will be only one
Another outstanding batUe was tbe round and the games will ~ played

clash between Edward CllJlen, of in conjunction with the men's lourn-
T_\'!m~d ~rt_g_aJl!lJ.&n. T s wal!._ ament.
another extra round altair, with Cu· The following--scbedule is Issued

by tbe direct.ress of atllletics, Miss
Paith H. Millard.
Marcb 5-Preshmen vs. Sopho-

mores.
March 7-Juniors ys. Seniors.
March 12--Freshmen vs" Juniors.
MarcIl 14-Sophomores VS. Seuiors.
March I9-Sophomores vs. Juniors
Marcb 21-Freshmen vs. Seniors.

"I',\.GEANT" AS PICTURED BY
MISS EI,DEIWICE.

VARSITY CLUB onGL"IZEJ).

Following the custom ot letter' metl
at othe!' illstitutions, the wearers of
tile W. M. organized a "Varsity Clull"
Thursday nigbt. At a prel!mlllar~'
meeting held February sixteenth, llIbll
wel'e nominated for the respect~vtl
offices and a constltuUou waa drawn

At the second meeting, "Natn"

·Welnstock presided. The election of

oftlcers resulted in "Nate" Wein-
stnck being elected pre~;.delll.
"Greasy" Neal. vice president, "Hoot"
Chambers, secretary, and Alex O'Lea,
treasurer. "Hoot" Chambers wa·s
sergeant-at-arms.
The purpose of the organizati;}1J i'l

as follows: "Because of the int~rest
in atbletics In Western 1\farylawl Col-

lege, we deem it wise to form all 0(-

ganlzatlon of men, who have won let~
tel's In the various sports for thO!Ilur_
pose of elevating the standar.l of
athletics to function for the ideals or
Western Maryland College.

Marylanders took such a COUrageo,ls
part, will he reprodnced. Betsy Pat-
terson, Francis 'Scott Key, and all tlHI
other outstanding characters in ~he
history of Carroll County will be
portrayed. The first birthday d ClI.~·"
roll county and the later actlviUE!gof
the county In the Civil War will be
shown. III the end. the future wilt be
unveiled by tbe rainbow of hope. :-tnd
the entire cast wlll join in singln~
"America the BeautifuL" "I hope

cornea before the court, and In speech. you will write this pageant as II. p3J;e
song and dances, presents hia :;>l'ior of gold in the memory book of your
claims. Colnmbia. decides ag!llll<lt college days," Baid Miss Elderdic", ill
Ule Indians, declaring that h~ left concluding her talk.
lhe land or his own accord" Then all Dr. Ward gave his pledge of sup
the various groups of PUritans. Ca"s- port for the faculty and student
liel's, Scotch, Presbyterians, l'I1e!lw- body, to this undertaking. The stud-
dlsts and French Hugenots pus be- ent body signified Its wUIingness to

~o:t~l;o~~~i:g W~~~a!~~l~na~~~~ ~~: )~:P~~~t~ie~y Ef~!lr~i~~r the pa~oal1t_~~ -}l.y

den out fighting his Weslern Mlary-
land ad versary in the final round.
All of the bouts went hy the deci·

sion route witb the exception or tbe
clash in the heavyweigbt class. when
Tom (Swede) Hansen, of Temple,
scored a lechnical knockout over
.figgs Downer in the second round.
Downer suffered a brOken nose aod

To Be Presented nt COllunencell11'lIt.
Miss Dorothy Elderdlce, who lias

written and who will direct "'I'he
Pageant of CarrQll County" which is
to he given on Hoffa Athletic Field
during Commencement week, present·
ed some ot her plana for this tpageal'tt
to the studellt ·body at the 11:20 as·
semhly period on Wednesday, Fehru-
ary 22.
Before introducing Miss Elder>1:c(·.

Dr. WSI'd announced that the speakp.r
at the Commencement tbis year wil!
be Dr. Brown, Dean of the Religloas
College at Yale. Three thousand
Alumni are expected bR(lk for this
great commemorative commencemen:'.
Among other festivities of the 'lC-
caslon, there will be a parade of all
tile returned Alumni and the stlld·
ents of the College. The pageant 11'111
be tbe grand cl!max of the celebra-
tion. ~
"I regard Miss Elderdice as one of

the greatest pageant directora In the
United States." said Dr. Ward. in In-
troducing her.
Miss Elderdice gave a brief sketch

of her plans fcr the pageant. She
stated that tbere would be about two
thousand participants in this eVRllt.
The first scene will show the Puritan
and the Cavalier, wllo are Quarrelil'g
over possession of the land in \\"11'11
is now Carroll County. and who fin-
ally take their dispute to Columbia
for settlement. The Indian clllcf
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!E._D_I_T_O_R_I_A_LI

"Half of our funny heathen lit'eil,

we aTe bent double picking up those
tbillgS we have thrown away."We students of Western Maryland

can !lardly be expected to engage in
ex.tra curricular acUvltles which re-
GUil'Svery much mental applicatioto:
for the ones of us who are not hzy
can worlt hard enough on our stlidieH
to make additional labors distu3cefu1•

\Vheu we have a few free nlQmont~,
we crave a change. We do not care
to spend every spare minute In wril'
Ing articles for student papers, in
preparing debating speeches and the

Now do not mistake our meanln,;.
Vre shouLd be hearlly ashamed to
attend a college which did not have ;1

nc.wspaper, a debating team, or nny-
thing to give evidence of the intel-
lectual attainments of its students.
0\\1' suggestion is simply this. The
faculty or this college Bhould giYf.
just the same credit for sucll worl~ f S

it (Ioes for courses now iu lhe Cllrrl~
CUhUli. We). know that much bett,,!,
work, would be done. Colleges which
havl adopted this method report ~hat
it brings genu,ine satlsfactiou.

Acording to a recent announcement
ill Cbapel there were only twenty-two
people, students and faculty includ
e\1, present at a debate In Smith HaiL
Does not Ihls attitude prevail ill

gl'eat deal of our work and activities
on the Hill? How many of us spend
even a little of our splLI'e tlm~ III

reading information and worthwbll;)
hooks which do not come under thl!

realm or any of our courses of study?
Many 0[ the male students can glVf

you the latest "dope" on all the SpOl't~
Ing events, but know absollllely noth-
ing aboul the events of the world. The
relative merits of Gene Tunney, Babe
Ruth, and others are frequently !lis-
cussed, but how often do YO:I hear
Hoover's or Al Smith's names men-

tioned? Is this situation unlqu<l "t

'Vestern Marylaud, or do all collegf3
suiter from such IL malady? 'W~ he-
Ueve ihe lat.ter, that all colleges
suITer to a more or less degrcl', IJ\\t
that we bnppen to he In the "mort!"
degree class.

It is staled by the "Buffalo E"cil'

iug News" that the coat or onr navy
and land forces in China has mounte')
to some $60,000 a day or nearly
double what all the American misslo;,
boal'ds have been spending on all
their missIon work-In- Chinaa.

. G.·Sherwood Eddj:

"As 1 would not 'be a slave, so 1

would not be a master.-This eXJ;lress-
es my Idea of democracy. WbattiVt·l'
differs from this, to the extent o[ L:H)

difference, Is no democracy."
Abraham Uncolll

Herndon, the transcendentalist,
considered the mental Llncol!1 a~
calm, cold, 'Precise:
"Lincoln's fault, It any, was that

he saw things less than they j'cal~y
wel'e; less beautltul and more frigid.
He crushed the unreal, the inexaCT,
the hollow, tbe sham. He saw what
no man could dtspute, but he ral:ed
to see what might have been seell.
Hia life was such that he could not
trust or use what other minds ofl'ered
lIim in certain emergencies. Henre
he tore down to their deepest founda·
tions all arrangements of facts, altrl
constructed new ones to govern him·
selL"

There is another fallacy th.'!.~h
widespread, and that is that it dOe!(I·'t
make any difference what you de. (II'

where you do It; that it Is tlie kind of

person you are that cOllnts. A IIttio
common sense would show the non-
sense of that.
For who would aay, for inst.'IIC~,

that Thomas Edison would have been
ns great a servant of mankind had
he been a drngstore clerk, mlxlDi!:
!;odawater with all of the skill an.!
efficiency he has been using to ferret
out the secrets of nature these past
fifty years.

H. P. Van Duaen

The easy optimism of the old order
was staggered and shaken by the
vast volcanic upheaval of the wo:-1d

war. Like a war-mine exploded, it
rent wide the ordered strata of ou'
complacent world. It was not onl ..
a divisive and weakening war be
tween the "Christian" nations; it not
only destroyed hut disillusioned; it
revealed the ghastly evils of Olir
semlpagan clvUlzation. The new
generation, like the new world, has
seized upon the idea of "Self-detbl L

minatlon," with a vengeance. IL

takes nothing for granted. It ue-
mands the right to live Its own llfl.',

formulate its own heliefs, determine
itl; OW1l. objectives.

-, __-.... G.-Sherwood Eady .

:-: 11ntl'r-(!lulll'giatl'
Nl'1Ull

llJaril'tl1
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

It was announced that of the 1,164
students attending the University of
Maryland only four succeeded ill

maintaining an average of "A" in all
their studies during the first semes-
ter. It happened that the foul' were
girls, which goes to snow that the
ladles reap the nonora in academic
studies wher-eas the men get their
honors on tile athlet.le field. Eleven
others received all "A's" with the ex-
ceptton of one B for each of the
eleven and of these nine were girls.

A miniature reproduction of the
house of Odysseus made by Henry
Talbot of 'West Newlon, is being ex-
hibited at the Fansworth museum,
Wellesley college, by Prof. Muasey'a

wife. The plans, furniture and de-
corattoua have been based on the
study of the Homeric poems and
archeological reports.

"Science has not superseded relig-
ion among college Undergraduates
today, our modern studeuts have sim-
ply shifted their cr-edultty. Instead
of believing everything their mints-
tel's and Sunday-school teachers tell
them, as they did when children,
they now believe everythlng their
biOlogy professors tell them."
Dean Sperry of the Howard Divin-

ity school summed this up before the
eastern religious conference of col-
leges which was held at Princeton.

Gen. Oharles H. Sherrill or New
York city has given Yale University
$55,000 with whlc!1 to establish a
Yale LuI',' school, the Oharles H.
Sherrill lectures on international
law aud relations. The first lectures
will bB given by United States Sena-
lOr George H. r.loses, of New Hamp-
shire, and he will speak on "Interna-
tional Relations." Alhert Shaw, edi-
tor of the Review of Reviews, will
s.peak III April.

The development of "womanly"
women will be the aim of Bennillgton
college, Bennington, Vt., which will
be opened in 1929, according to its
first preSident, Dr. Robert D. Leigh,
at present of the faculty at Williams.
Dr. Leigh said, "Despite tl1e in-

cl'easing number of women who are
entering vocatiolls and professions in
competition with men, It Is recogniz-
ed that there are many points of diff-
el'ence between their natural Interests
and needs." He also said tllat the col-
lege Is plallnlng to develop a curri-
culum wJlich will make ava[]able to
women a higher education which will
truly be their own. The majority of
the women in colleges seek culture
aud special exrperiences of value to
them as women, rather than a formal
foundation for further study in a
g!'aduate or a professional school.

DISCARDED HONOJL

Yale Unlverslty's hOllOr System has
gone intn discard by action of the
student council, The Sheffield
Scientific school, which is retaining
Its code. is excepted. The council
recommended to the faculty that the
old P)'octOl' System be returned. hut
agreed to resign If the faculty and
students look wllh disfavor on this
action. The Yale News supported the
council's action as the only course
possihle in view of undergraduate
apathy toward the bonor system.

_oUnhe.rst students. although over-
whelmingly opposed to lhe present
honor System, balloted equally em-
phatically for some sort of honor
plan, Rlld against proctorship.

NATIVE DUUlA.

Production of native drama will btl
promoted by a cluh in the process of
organization at the University of
South Dakota. Not only students in
the university, but all reaidents of
the state are included in its plaus
Community clubs and hig]l schools
will be enlisted.
Although drama willl a South Da-

Ilota background is especially desired,
one of the club's pUl'poses Is creation
of interest in the drama in general
At the University of North Caro-

1lna, where original and native drama
is flourishing as nowhere else, the
Playmakers recently presented their
twentieth program. Three plays by
undergraduates were presented, and
the Tar Heel's reviewer Indicated that
thE!'quality at the productions is stead-
ily lro.provhl.g.

MUSIC'S POWER.

My soul, awakened, tremulous, in
OIght

Would soar to worlds more uncon-
fined and fair;

And yet a mystic charm seems
everywhere

To hold me apeu-bouud with a strange
delight

That glorifies the day, transforms the
night,

And fills the very earth with joy so

That life is patpttant with bllss;-
the air

Itself pulsates with sweet, melodtcua
might!

All WUll 14ikl' 11t I
There Is a movement on root is

eliminate the "coddling" ot criminals.
It is claimed that crime Is fostered
rather than retarded by making things
easy for said criminals.
On the other hand the crtmtnat«

state that nus is a free conn try amt
that they consider It uncoustnuuonat
to pay for anything. "The United
States," said one murderer, "guaran-
tees life, liberty and the pursuit ')f

happiness, and all the judge gave me
WRS life, and besides," he went on,
"how could anyone get life and Iiber-
ty at tbe same time." Some of uie
prisoners are kicking because thoy
are not sent to Southern prisons dur-
Illg the winter mouths. It has Mall
proposed that prisons be esta.'blishNl
at Palm Beach and Miami for theen

Apollo strikes, perchance, the vihrant birds-the modern jailbird is a

orstrl~~~~hymnla, tram cel~cu~~~;'e call no longer he classWeo.
spheres as a hazardous employment. crtmru-

To lower planes descended, with her als are treater} to all sor-ts of theat-
brings rlcal and moving picture shows; they

The symphonies of Heaven to hu- get tnree square meals a dny anrl a

And mn~;:i~~;heart ir-~staCY now ~:::s t::~:e~heyT!~er~~:.c~~n:~h~~~.I!
sings, the jail and face the world.

Set free (rom all vain. dull, per- The parole boards are making life
plexlng cares! very uncomfortable for the under-
.,......!Ielbert Taylor Stephens world boys They hardly get comtor t-

"?Bookfellow(s~ Anthology a:~:edIUO\~tl~;:lll cel~l=:~or:r t~:yp:,:~
--~ • ./oners are trying to persuade the

MY CREED. / st~:etop~~:: t~r~:d 1::::iSng each mall

1'0 live each day as thongll I may
never see the mcrrow come; to be
strict with myself, but patient and
lenient wilh others; to give the ad-
vantage. 'but never to ask for it; to
be kindly to all, hut kindlier to the
less fOl'tunate; to respect all honest
employment; to remember always
that my life is made easier by the ser-
vice of others and to be grateful.
To he toleraut and never arrogant;

to treat all men with equal courtesy;
to he true to my own in all tblngs; to
make as much as I can of my strength
ann the days ot opportunity, and to
meet (\isappolntment without resent-

To be friendly and helpful whenever
possible; to tlo, without display of
bitteruess. all tJrat fair conduct de-
mands; to keep illY money tree from
cUllning or the shame of a hard 'bar-
galll; to govern my actions so that I
may fear neither reproach nor mis·
nndersiallrllng nor words of maJlce
01' envy, and to maintain, at whatever
teOlporllry cost, my own self respect.
1'0 keep faith with God, my fellow

men ,<tndmy count)·y.
This is my creed and my phll-

osonhy. I hllve failed it often. and
sllall fail it many times again; hut by
these teachings of my mother and my
father r have lived to the best of my
abillt~·; laughed often, loved, sutter-
ed. gl'ieve[l, fon.nd consolation, and
have prospered. By triendshl(l& I

have been enriched, and the Jlome I

have built has beeu a happy one.
Edgar A. Guest

801m mILES FORITEALTH AND
BEAUTY.

An exchange gives the following
rules for health and beauty:
Thou shalt wash thy face with soap

and water at least once every day.
Thou shalt give thy hllir at least

fifty strokes with a brush every
night.
Thon shalt wear shoes that fit the

feet properly, for tight ahoes impede
circulation and bring a disagreeable
look to the face.
Thou shalt ell'ink at least eight

glasses of water every twenty-four
hours.
Thou £hll.Jt brush thy teeth at

least twice a day.
Thou shalt get at least eight hours

of slee.p every night. Ten are better.
'Thou shalt take some time for play

eVeJ'y day.
Thou shalt he well groomed at all

times. There is uo e:l'cuse for a sloven

at Ilis former occupation but as mOSt
of them claimed to have been mar-
athon runners, they had to for-go the
plaJl.
Booze is the chief cause of crim().

To milch -lIme spent in front of bars
Is apt to lead to more time spent be-
hind them. A person who killed"
man in a drunken brawl said ht:'
wasn't to blame because he didll'~
know he was loaded.

Tbe same soft hearted people wlw
demand that every COllsideratiOll he.
given to murrlerl,lrs think that hang·
ing Is too good for the poor beggar
who steals their morning milk.
We, often wonder how a jury fM\S

when a judge sentences a crook to

jall after telling him he haas hecn
found guilty by a jury at his peers.

Coddling of criminals ShOlIId he
stopped. It makes them sott aNI
unfits tJlem for the pursuit at thoil'
professions when released.

Well, well, would you believe. it~
Henry Ford I~ going to start m>lUll-
facturing small airplanes In great
quantities.

Just when we get the mosquitoes
llllder control sometllillg like t11i!!
haa to happen.
FOl'd jokes will be raised from the'

low comedy level to a lligher plane.
The reason, we guess, that Ford is

going in for airplanes is tllat there is
no more roOill all the roads for his

TlIe cost of ihe first ones will be
high, but it wou't be long before they
all come down.
It will be hard to dlstiuguish be-

tween an approaching thunder storm
and a [o'ord plane.

Economy Is one of their etl'ong
points. They wlll be cheaper than
other planes so that If yOU should
happen to crash at any time, Y0\:

won't be out so much. They will
make delightful Xmas presents tlJ
give to rich relatives.

They will promote a nice neighbnt-
Iy feeling-people wJ\l be dropping in
all tbe time.
Anti-ai.rcraft guns will be repla!;"'11

by giant fly swatlers.
Tbe hospitals are looking forward

to many prosperous years.
Will, St. Peter's day of ease ll.nd

leisure are over. From now on lie
will be busier than a moth in a store

among Ule ranks at the modern girl. Westminster's Leading Store

T. W. MATHER & SONS

College is good for one thing, any-

~v:~'ne;::tg~~i~:b:fw~~wtl:a~~e~~::! ARMY SHOES
COmpany just because they know
how to string a line. The sboea authorized far the R, 0, T. C.
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ISPORTSi Leather-Pushers Crush 6-0 I SPORTS IRutgers
SOPTIS WI1i FmST ROUND. FRESmrEN DEFEAT ](T. ST. /'nOXER-S SCORE 6·0 VICTORY OVERfo. ltID. BOXERS BEATEN BY YALE GIRLS LOSE TO A..M:ERICANU.

AlARY'S PREPS. nUTGERS. -- 'J-, --
-- -- Four Terror mtmen Go Down By During ],ast PerIod 24·22.The Sophomores won the first

,round tnter-ctese basketball cham-
pionship Monda.y afternoon, in the
gymnasium in an extra period game,
'by the score of 21-19.

The Freshmen started out etrone
scortug seven points au field goals by
Benson and Bush and a foul shot by
Lawrence betore -rtfiller scored the
first Soph points. Seltz scored an-
other field goal and then Bates added
.another two-pointer. Havens and
~mHh made the ecore nine to eight,
in favor of the Freshmen just as the
hHJf ended.
Seitz tied the score just as the sec-

ond half opened and Haven's field
goal plus Miller's foul made the score
14-9. Bush's field goal and Rein's
foul made tbe score stand 14-13
~nller got a long field goal to give the
Sophs a four-point lead. Bush with
'two consecutive field goals tied the
score 16 all. l,awrence put tJle
Fresh ahead 18-16, Pelton's foul shot
cut the yearling lead in two, bnt
Bush netted a foul goal an.d Havens
tied the score with but thirty sec-
ouds to go. During tbe extra five
minute period Smith's field goal <lur-
ing the first minute of play was the
deciding goal.
Tbe score:

Sopllomores (21)

Seitz,f.
Havens, f.
,Smith, g
;Pelton. g.
Stach, g.
J\lIllel', g.

Totals

Freshmen (19)

The Western Maryland Freshmen
defeated the Preps basket ball team
of Mount Saint Mary's in the prelim-
lnsry tilt to the western Ma.ryland-
Mount Saint Mary's game February
21, by the score of 25-21.
The Freshmen took the lead but

The Western Maryland boxing tea-m Technical Knockout Route.
scored its nrat shut out victory Fri- The girls' varsity haakebbal l team
day night, when they defeated the Western Maryland 'boxers lost to teet the game played with the team of
leather-pushers of Rutgers, at New Yale University Wednesday night by Amerl~n University;. WsshinS!ton,
Brunswick, N. J., by the score of six the score of four bouts to two, -at ,D. C" Saturday, February 25. The
bouts to none. New Haven, Conn. ,game was fast, both sides played

the visitors soon took this away and to~er;v:rall~a~e~~~~~d ~~ef~~tS\h~;~ Yale's four victories were scored ,;::d~c:~: astto~: e;S~l~f1~I~U~rs~a~;~~
maintained It untll the last quarter, round battle, by the judges' decision. by the technical knockout route and In the second half the amerrcen Uni-
when the yearlings rallied and nosed ,CroabY out-boxed Kaplowitz to garn the losers scored one of their points versity girls recovered their lost
'out their vttetore by four points. the 125 pound class bout. "South by the same kind of victory, making .gr-eund and defeated Western Mary-

The game was fast and well played paw" Hart used his left very exres- a total ot five knockouts In an exert- )and by the close score of 24-22.
and as a fittlng prellmlnary to the ',slv'ely and persuaded the judges to Jng meet. i'\.Miles, Todd, and Johnson did nne
main tilt that followed. Lindenberg give him the decision over J\1C(kmgh,)( Big Crowd Sees Bouts. playing for Western Maryland.
and Groswith played best for the ,who proved to be the best man of the~~~~:y;oS:;O;:~tsL:~y th~:!t~~I~1i: .~~:~~gto~a~~ve~DI;:;' D:;;r~~ f~~t~!~ nl~I~:r:~~;u::~~~~r~:;,r~:=n~~:IUt~~ M::::lne-up: a.F. Fellows
es whlle croewtm contributed seven and another bout was added to West- meat and was thrilled by the Eli mtt- MIl~s L. F. Brandt
'points willch came at var-y'tcppcrtune ern Maryland's total: George Elkait- men. Capt. Hick Graham, in the 125- Johnson
times. is gained the spotlight "honors by pound class; Prince in the 1a5-pound; Todd
. The score: putting gnhtmmelj to sleep in the :Glltyas, In the, 145-pound CIIlSS, and Willinger
Western lIarylftllll Freshmen (25) second round. Jap Weisbeck made the ,Fenis, In the"")_75-poundclass, scored Wbwler

~. ~ T~ -day perfect by defeating Foster. )I.... .:~:~;~~I:~~,Y~:fea:;t~~'b~~I~es~; Subs for W. M.C.-Engle for Mur-
The summary: ,Yale, by 'II. knockout In two rounds. ph),; Ward for Wheeler; Allnutt for

~ ~ ~ US-Pound CIsss--Callaban defeated Summary: "tard.
2 Bernard, judges decision In three 115·FioundClass-Callahan, ""estern

J. C. Severance
S.O.
R. G.
L.G.

WellInger, f.
Llndbenberg, f.

Wilker, c.
Atwood, g.
Groswlth, g.

Maryland, given the decision over
,Bmick, Yale, on points In three
rounds.

Ya11!~-~~~~~e~I~:~~;t~ ~e~~~

7 rounds. "Pop, I want to go to conege."
"What do you want to go to college

for. The traveling salesmen kttow
just as good ones." ----Brown Jug.

2 0 4
o 1 1

o 0
1 7

Totals 10 625
~reunt Salnt :M.ary's Preps (21)

G. F. T.
• • 6

o
1

o 1 1
o 0
• 4

lZ5·Pound Class-Crosby defeated
Kaplowitz, judges decision In three
rounds.

ISS-Pound Class-Hart defeated Mc-
Gough, judges decision in three Yale,

Mary· RADTOI,A, FRESR1IIAN, ZENITH,
AND ROLSTER RADIOS

Marylano, in two rounds.
13S-Pound Class-Prince,

knocked out Hart, Western
.Iand, in one round.

145-Pound Class - Gatyae,

Byrnes, f.
McAndrews, f.

G. F. T. .Horostoskl, c.
1 1 3 Turner, g.
3 0 6 W. Reily, g.

J. Stoner Geimanrounds.

145-Pound Class-Norris defeated
Duffy, judges decision in tllree Yale, .

77 W. Main St.rounds . ,knocked out Captain Norris, Western
Maryland, in two rounds,
lSS-Pound CJass-ElkaiUs, Western

,Maryland, knocked out Dlbbell, Yale,
in two rounds. ,
171i-Pound Olass-Ferrls, Yale,

}l:nookedout Weisbeck,·Westel'n Mary-
Jabd, ill one round. "Around the corner."

Gray, g.
P. R'elly, g.

WESTMINSTER, MD.1 1 , HiS-Pound Class-EJkaitis knocked
out Schimmell in the second round,
175--Pound Class-Weisbeck de-

reated Foster, judges decision, three
EVERHART

The Col/ege
BARBER and BOBBER

7 721Totals
Score by quarters:

,W. M. C. F, 4 7

M. S. M.P. 4 8
Referee-Pete Gomsak.

9 321 8-25 .rounds.
2-21 Referee-Keller, Rutgers. Judges-

Strong and Strene.
G. F. T.

Reill, f. 0 1 1 -
Benson, f. • 0 4
~ates, o. 1 0 2
Busll, g. 1 ,
La\\'Tence, g. 1 ,
Totals 8 , 19

Score by halves:
,Sopilomore 8 13-21 V
Fl'esllmen 9 10-19

Referee-Ellis Umpire-Gomsak.

HU'Ol'EIt 1: DEFEATS FREsn.

The Hanover Y. M. C. A. basketball
,Leamdefeated the Western Maryland
;Freshmen, Saturday night, at Han-
,over, Pennsylvanla, 32~12.

The Red Trianglemeu had little
trouble beating tbeir visitors, who
could not penetrate the winners de-
,ense. The game was very well
played, but marred by the great
pumber of fouls.

The score:

West,erll Maryland (12)
G. F. T.

Lindenberg, f. 1 3 5
l'lfacLea, f. '_
W.ailinger, f.

Wilker, c
;Atwood, g.
Longrldge, g
-Woolley, g

Rein, g.

Totals

Hunover y, ltr. C. A. (82)

y. Loss, f.

,Miller, f.

,varner, c.
,smith, c.
Houck, g.
.F..arnst,_g.

Totals

Score llY halves:
W. M.

fl· Y.

Wilen
MA]~YPICKFORD
Wanted a Good

PHOTOGRAPH
She sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

1 1 ,

o 0

o 0
• 0

o 0

4 412

G. F. T.
o 0 0
7 620
o 1 1

o 1 1
Z Z 6

Z 0 4

WE STATE it as our hon-
est belief that the tobacco8
used in Chesterfield ciga-
rettes are of filler quality
and hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette
at the price .

LIGGETI' & MYERS TOBACCO Co.

11 10 32

93-12
1616-32 Ct-I ESTEItFI ELD

CIGi\RETTES
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Class, Club, and Society Doings
THE GEORGE WASDlNGIl'ON TEA.DEl. TA SIGMA KAPPA.

Dalta eSigma Kappa announces with
gr~at pleasure that Mary Virginia
Reynolds has been accepted into full
membership.

G1TILS- 'ENJOY ENTERTAL~MENT

"Bcky" outeran entertained a num-
ber of her college trtende on Saturday
evening, Febtuary 25, at her home.
About etx o'clock a delicious supper
was served. atter tuat the girls
played bridge and danced nntil near-
ly ten. They all declared they had
!lad a most wonderful time.

'rucse present were: "Mandy"
Belt, Rutll Caples, "Libby" Clough,
"eee'' noums. ance Huston, Mar-
garet Leouard. Hannah Mace, Evelyn
Mather, "Ginsy', Merrill' "Betty" Mit-

chell, r.IsI'Y Moore, Anna Raughley,
Catherine Read, Ruth Sartorius, Ev-
elyn Smith, "Tfllie" Thompson. "Kit-
tv" -ron, Nils wanace and Frances
\Yard .:

On Wednesday afternoon, February
22, the Y. W. C. A. celebrated Wash-
ington's birthday by s~rvlng tea in
the ''Y'' room. The room was decor-
ated with American nags and red,
white and blue streamers, and the
waitresses look'ed like true cotontet
dames. Alice Small played the piano.
WIlen the guests had finished their
tea, they danced and thoroughly ell-
joyed themselves. Miss Margaret
Blaine, of Shanghai, China, was the
guest or h_on_,,_. _

~nrial News

Mr-s. Stover will spend this week in
Boston.

Marjorie Waters Is visiting Luclle
Proakey.

Dorothy Johnson was at her home,
in ·Siher Spring.

Gladys Hamme was at her home, in
Hanover, tor the week end.

Evangeline Lathem entertained her
roommate rrcnr Hollins College.

Dorothy Gilligan spent the week
end with her parents in wasntngton.

Alumni Nrm£l
EDITED BY HELEN WHEELER AND MARGARET MARTIGNONI

Any news ltlllllll concerniDg W. M.

Alumni will be gratefully received.

Boxing Team Entertained by Alumni

Among those present at the recent
boxing meet with Yale University at
New Haven, coun.. were two W. M.

C. alumni, K. R. Greenfield '11 and D.
D. Smith '09. Mr. Greenfield is a
professor at Yale, and Mr. Smith is
proprietor of a bookstore on the Yale
campus.
!Uter the meet, the W. M. boxers

were entertained 'by these two
gentlemen at a dinner. :Following
the dinner, the mltmen were then-

guests at a theatre party. Both
graduates expressed their interest in

Western Maryland and were glad to
hear of the progress of the college.

At a recent meeting of the high
scuoot teachers or Cecil county, Mar-
garet A. Bowers, '26, was one ot the
speakers. Other alumni at the meet-
ing were "Pete" Garrett, '26, "Weary"
wauer, '26, and Eva Lynch, '27.

STATE MEETING

POETS' CLUB CELEBRATE WASH. Charlotte Wheeler visited at her
INGTON'S BrnTHDAY. home in Chevy Chase, this week end. "Y" DELEGATES ATTEND INTER.

On February 22 the Poets' Club
celebrated George Washington's birth-
,day at the home ot Mr. and 'Mrs. H.
T. Stephens. Mr Bowers read "George
.Washington" and Miss Frings read
"My Boat or Inspiration," both orig-
inal poems. 1\118S Gilligan read poems
by Margaret E. Sangster and Oliver
,W. Holmes, commemorating the
,birthday of our f·lrst president. Miss
.jonusou read the ten maxims which
.-Washlngton wrote, Rnd used as
guides for his own behavlnr. Miss
..:-'1il18 took charge of an impromptu
poem-writing contest. After the de-
cision of the judges, the prizes were

all~II~~~e:1J~fc'oin~~:t!~rl~a~fCO~: "awarded by Dr. stephens. The first
prize was given to Dr. W-ard, the

,~~a~e0~n~9lhh!:~hs\lt~:re~g~~e~~~i::~ ,:::o~:ir~l'i;;iZ~ ~~8~1i~!S~~i::~' Dal~~

~~nt~e a~~S~I~V;it!~da~~V~:~:~!~i~~e: ~;\ :!:bf::I~;I~;e ~:~: !::IP:I:~~
this mighty organization. jly Miss C. Wueeler, Mias Frings and
Wednesday night the bewitching . ?1iss G ligan, accompanied on the

scent of iodoform was detected In tJle y 1\1"rs.Ward.
dormitory halls. Immediately all
juniors scampered to their rooms and
remained there until called.
Thursday the chosen ones appeared
;:tt breakfast attired in gingllam dress-
,es, apl'ons, with bandannas wrapped
around their heads. TIle usual shoe-
.hOl'n was used to s-peal' food in the
dinlug-I'oom. The costumes worn on
Friday were mnch more attra(~jtye.
The victims donlled gsy colored
smocks, t!owlllg ties, and pert little
berets. Oxfords, cotton stockings, and
.puletles gave a touch of realism to
the ensemble. Knives wel'e substi-
tuted for the shoe-horns In the din-

J. G. C. INITIATION.

Jng-room.
Friday night the girls gathered III

Lhe tower for the final and most 1101'-

dble stage of the initiation. One by
one the \'Ictims were called. Eac~l
one ascended the tower steps, knock-
~d loudly upon the portals of J. G. C.,
,and aftel' shrieking the names ot h('r
grandfather, malden aunt, and trutl
love (In terms of W'8steru Marylanu I

to the utmost capacity of her lung~,
finally gained admittance to the sac-
red precincts. Beyond this point the
.outside world has beell able to dis-
co\'er notblng (1)

Yes, auother J. G. C. Initiation has
come and gone, and the new J. G. C.
girls are enjoying their memberShip
In this venel'able and Ume-honol'ed
organization.

SNAP COURSES_

Wholesale revision of the Columbia
University curriculum within the
uext two years, -and the probable ln~
l!'oductlon of ';snap" COUI'SSSwas dis~
cussed by Dean Herbert E. Hakes
in an alumni day talk.
Dean Hawkes said that a commit-

tee Is considering the iutroductlon of
;'snap'~ courses. These he favors. He
tol(} the alumni that "If the system is
put through as I favor It some of the
best lecturers in college will give
courses two or three times a week for
which there will be no examination
and for which half credit will be
gh'en. I think this will lieI've to ac-
quaint the students with the snbject
,matter of the course without baving
them bother to an unnecessary degree
.abOut preparing for examinations.

'''Snap' courses have often worked
out very well. A cOllrse at Harvard
whIch was repnted to be very easy
.tul'ued out many very good geologists.
The faculty, however, dld not approve
of the existence or any course as easy
as tllis Olle,with the result that there
/Hl.vebeen no good geologists produc-
ed since lIlC abOlition of the cou.rse."

-New Stud'"'t.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

GEORGE WASUINGrrOX.

George "-'ashingtoll, he
Cut down a cherry tree
With hatchet bright.
George never told a lie,
'I'hat is the I'eason why
His pl'alses sound so high
This glol'lollS night.

It makes our hearts feel sad
To think how George's dad
Heaved a big Sigh;

As he In gloom Bilive ed
The havoc George had made
""'itll that historic blade---
No more cherry pie!

We should George emulate
And always hesitate

A fib to tell,
For tllen we all might go
To that warm clime below,-
And It would be sad you know,
There long to dwell.

Let us all Georges be
And fell some cherry tree
With sldliful band.

Then shall OUl'praises ring,
Girls sball sweet posies bring
And men our virtues sing
Through tills broad land.

Delicious refreshments, quite In

She had never even seen a garden.
but she surely knew her onions.
She lVas a dressmaker's daughter,

but sbe wasn't all slle seamed.
-Old Maid.

A girl with cotton stoc1.-ings never
--Chaparral.

H ..\VE youn suomi REPAIRED A'l'
'I'HI': 6bT~L]~GE-SITOP

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

C. KROOP
l"5 E. ]lbiu 81.

Prosperity Methods!
WHY PAY MOREt

Geuh' suih eleaued amI pressed .$1.00
Gnats' suits pressed.. .35
Knickers cleanc;} and pressed 50
J.Jadie8' coats cleancd and preascd 1.25
Ladic~' one-pieee d.,·csscs cleaned
aniL pressed. 1.25

24--ROUR SERVICE-24
ALBERT" ABE" TOZZI
College Representative of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer
Horsh Ave. Westminster, Md.

Estab.1906

.ALVL'J"T. ALBRIGHT, Levine Rail
Representative

Katherine Johnston attended the
Episcopal DIocesan Conference in
Washington.

Helen Baker and Murtha Engle
spent the week end with Billy aevare
at her home In Eldersburg.

Those who attended the "Y" con-
terence at Gettys-bul'g are: Misses
wnson. Schlincke, \Villiams. Staley,
Raughley, Brengle, Armstrong, Kyle
and Warfield, and xreeera. Gibbs,
Braun, \Voodward, Phillips and Ro-
bertB.

(Continued from Page One)

munity and of unity in 1'orelgn mta-

ston fieldS.
The eomrulastcn "Mutuality In Mis·

stuns" was led by Dr. Kenneth La-

tourette, of Yale Divinity School. The.
dteeuaalon of this group was concern-
ed with the growth of churches in
missions lands and their consequent
ability to finance their enterprises
and to direct their own destinies.

~ ihueChl'ei:~:~o~~ aa~;~:::~b~~ld ~:

)fARYLU'D RIFLEMEN OUTSCOKE so-called "native" churches? all,1

w. ~m.TEAll:T.

Conep....H.8:I'Ir,'M~~)
-University of Maryland's Rifle
Team defeated "'estern Maryland
College shots by 56 points in a should_
or-to-shoulded match on the Mary-
land range. ~Jal'yland scored II total
of 1.321 to 1.265 for the visitors.

486 45& 319

WESTERN MARYLAND
Simms 95 85 78
Summers(Cpt) 97 88 67
Downer !l2 S1 73
Cook 91 80 82
Lusby 91 &6 73

472 420 373

-WaShington Post.

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

till ~;. ~t:1i11 st.

Westminster StatIOnery Store
BiLLY Dl'rAIAN, r'O_:l.

Grediug Cards for all occasions

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'l'lie N~\l'cst olld Best Clolhing aud

Furuishings
Goods for youug men

JO pcr cent off 10 college students

Compliments of

Bonsack's
Shipley's

A'1' THE l"ORK$

For Things to Please
Your Palate

"How mnch rreedom SllOUld missiun
boards allow the "nath-e" churches in
fixing their creeds and in delermiu-
Ing the form of their organization?"
came up fnr consideration.
"How Can Western Civilizati0D

Contribute to the Bringing in of the
Kingdom of God" was the topic of the
fonrth commission, led by Treadwell
Smith, at Columbia University, and

1231 group was mainly concerned with the
status and treatment at fOl'eign IlUlI

colored students on American cnlll~
258 puses.
252 Saturday atterlloon was left free
246 so that tilOse attending the confer-
259 euce might visit the ba.tuefleld a~
250 Gettysburg. Saturday evening ever)-

1265
King's Pharmacy

The Rexall Store

Nine men fired for each team. The Arthur Moor, a traveling secretary
hlgll five total Bcores counting for of the Y. M. C. A. The group agreed
record. The Old Line team gained a tha.t western civilization in itself waf>

small lead in the prone stage and iu need ot several changes-a chang"
.added to It thl'Ongbout. £picknall, of from racial antagonism to toleranc.p;
\1aryland was high gUll with 272 out from Challvinlsm to intel'natlonalism;
of 300, while Cook led Western from industrial autocracy to Indu.s-
Maryland with 259. Tn addition to trial democracy. Remedies might he
Lhose liJatetl below. Reed, Norris, De- discovered in a reorganized educa-
Haven and Bram--made the trip, but tlonal system and in the development
.did tlot shoot iligJI ellough to qualify. ot religion along with or ahead of

~ ~e1ence.
I "\.. MARYLA~'D \ The fifth commission, "The Trans-

Prone J{neel. Stand. Tot. InOon cf Internationalism into Cam-
Spickuall 100 91 81 272 pus -and 'Individual Living," was led
Troth 98 89 81 268 by W. J. Kitchen, Y. M. C. A. secre-
WellS (Capt). 94 92 77 263 tal)' of State College of Penusylvallia
Sehorn 97 91 73 261 and Gladys Taylor, Secretary or the
Wooster 97 93 67 257 NaUnnnl Student CouDoll of the Y.

W. C. A. The discllsBlon of this

55 K Main St., Wosll11illsl~r,M!l.

Pllone 175 D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Cnpi!1l1

lluiidillg Mule-rials, Cutlery,
Ammullition, Paillt.s, Oils,
Sl(}l'es, Runges, FUrnaces,
Iron and Steel Prndncts

(E~tnblished ]866)

Weslll'iuster, Md.

one enjoyed a banquet -at. which
nreeentattvee from the various or-
ganizations spoke. Margaret wuson,
of western Maryland, was the stlflak-
er representing the Tri~state councn
of Christian Associations.
Western Marylsnd College was

well represented at the conference,
the roucwrnx delegates being present
for either all or part or the sessions:
Professor and Mrs. Ranck, Mar'garut

Wilson, Ruth Bcbuuke, Grace Arm-
strong, Frances Raugbley, Julia "-'1\1-
tame, Rnth Staley, Mary C. \Val·tilllt:,
Gertrude Ranck, Frallces Ward. Mar-
garet Kyle, Anna Ely, Thotnas Braun,
Eugene Woodward, W'atson PllilJjp~,
Wesley Day and Thomas GI'OV'tli.lit!'.
Roberts and Mr. Gibbs, from t"tl
Westminster Theological Seminar}"
Wel'e also present.-~--
"1 th:mk YOIIfor tile flowers you BCll!,"

she snid;
And aIle smiled. and hlushed and

(}rool'ed ller hcad.
''I'm s(ITr~' for the words T spoke last

night,
Your sending tlie Howers l)roved ~·ou

\\'ereright-
Forgive me."

He forg([ve her.
And 'IS thc~ walked amI !alketl lJelleath

the bowcrs,
He \\,()Ildcrcd lI'ho on Clltth had ~cut.

thOMftowcrs-

Koontz Confectaurant

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

Babylon & Lippy Company

VI,ORS1IE!.\I·SllOER

s'rE'I'SON UA 1'S

IlIlcl'l'llliulial )lailc·ln·l\!cnsure Snits

Westminster Savings Bank

Surplus "Earlled"
#

$50,000.00

300,000.00

F. 'l'HOS. BADYLON, President.

?!JL'l'ON P. Ml'El~S,Vice Pre!!'.

JACOB II IlANDl,El', 'frellsnrer.

Se~urity

The Blue Ridge Transportation Company
We are Specialists on
SPECIAL TRIPS

Anywhere Any Time
For intormaliQn phone WESTMINSTER 389 or WESTMIl><STER52

LUNCH WITH US TODAY!
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET



CAGE SEASON CLOSES

TONIGHT AT ARMORY

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY

VS. TERRORS GOt
Vol. 5, No. 19

SUMMER WORK FOR STUDENTS IS

INTERESTING AND VARIED

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

DEBATERS LOSE DUAL ENCOUN-

TER WITH AMERICAN U,

SPEECH DEPARTMENT

PRESENTS PLAYS

TOMORROW NIGHT

March 8, 1928

DIRECTOR OF PAGEANT
DANCES IS ENGAGED

REV. 1. N. LINK SPEAKS
IN BAKER CHAPEL

To be Assisted by Miss Millard

i\IiuGladyaBurns, of Baltimore, has

been engaged to CQllch ihe dances Iu

the pageant of Carroll COUlIty, writtcn

1L1Id directed by :Miss Dorotjo- Elder-
dice, to bll g+vcu in .JUllC. She dsit.ed

the cnmpne OU Murch 5 to plan Lhe

dnnees ana to confer with :Uias Elder-
dlee nud J'lfisslliUnrd.

Miss Burns has had a grcat deal of

expertcnee in this sort of WOrll. 811e
is a graduflte of Peabody fllId a former

iU5truetr~ss tliere. She has taught at

t.he Nnvul Aen(lemy alld at Laurel

FallB Camp, in Cla.ytou, Georgia .. While

lit the latter place, Miss BUTlls UladetlJe

aequaintanee of ],jjss Esther Smith, of

the Speech Department, through whose

ai(l slie was engaged to take ellRrge of

the pageant dnnee!:!.

]'liss Bnrns is well·knowu in Balli·

more for her solo dancing. She hM her

own studio a.t 5~':l Park Avenue.

'rile girls of tlte public $.:hools, pa·

ro~.hial scbool5, and Western Maryland

College will take pnrt in the dances. Tho

dances which will be given by the col·

lege girls are: Betsy Patter601"s Ba II,

'rile Dancll of tbe Couuties, aud the

symbolic representation of the Civil
·War.

DR. FORELINES ADDRESSES Y. W.

C. A. ON "CHOOSING A LIFE

PARTNER"

Dr. Forelilles of the Westminster

'l'llCologi~al S~ll1illary ~I'oke ill the Y.

W. C .A. lust Wcd11esday CV('ni.ng on

''Ideals for Choosing a. Life Partner."

Dr. :E'orclilles said that the thougl,t of

being alone rl,rough life was an awful

onC to eoutemplate $inee human beiugs

were made for eOlIlpRllillllShip. '1'0 Ull

t.ie(l for life to one who was not com·

patible, however, was worse Ulau lone-

lilll'Ss. T1H.'refor(l, he adviset111lc girlp

not to I,eep company 'very eonstantly

with u young nmn whom they would

not waul, for n life pll.rt.ller for they

might fnll in love with him and than

all elmnce of SU.llC jUdgllH,'Ut \\'ould lie

gone.
In c.honsiug II life eompanioll, Dr.

Forelines nrged tliat tbe girls should

look first to certnin basic qualificatiollB

of tbe young llIan. First of all, he

should COUlO of II fnmily with a good

fmnily record. This (lu~lificatiol\ is illl'

porlRnt, not. ouly for the well·being of

f.he wife, but of the children. '.rJ1O

young mati should have Il good person-

ujreeord, for tlie "skeleton in lhc. clos·

et" is an ullplcusnllt thing II) appear

Inler ou. ITe sllOu1tl be in good healt.h

and have a sound mind with a measure

of intclleetual abilit.~·. lie should have

earuillg l)ower and be suffideu!ly in

dust:rious in using this pewer to gain II.

living.
A girl should ehose n l1I"n wl'onl\\"ays

interests her. She ~l,ould, therefQrc, be

(lclibcwte iIllH;r ehoice, for one who in·

terllsts her nt first may fail in tl!at qual-

ity in the long rull. liarmony of taste

and i(1eals is also (lesir:1\)h'.

Besides these (Jualilic!ltlons, tho

"ideal 111""" should be kind, 1110ughUul,

eOllsiderate, cheerfnl, 1I0t, easily dj~·

eonrngcd, loyal, true, honest, frallk,

lleace·lodng, patient, forb091'ing, U1l-

selfiab, and courageous. He should have

Christilln faith, syml'!lthclie u.nder·

IItallding, charity to overlook faults, llnd

gooa common sense. Above all things

else, lie shonld 10"0 you and yon ~honld

lo\"n him for without lonl everything is

Il.fnilurc.

TIle spen.krt defined lo\'e liS bl,jug

first, sel1'-offtrmation, making 1..I..icbest

of one's 8slf; seeond, self-impartlltion,

gi'i"ing one's self; and third, seIf-diseov·

ery, discovering a likeness to one'~ self

in the loved one.

In eonc.lusion, Dr. Forelinell advised

the girls to choose a young lIlau with reo

gard first to the basie qualifieatiolls

wbieh eould not be ('banged. The other

qualities a ·wise. wife might develop in

'I'hn eternal problem of the college

student is what to do during the BUIIl-

mer vneaf.ion. Only a. few ure con-

tent to idle away the thuc in loafing

find pleasure-seeking. The great mu-
jority, beth of men and of women, are

unxl ous to secure plenannt and profltu-
ble elllployment which will pre vide

them wHI! illtere5ting o..'<pllriences and

at the same time line tba purac with a

few guilders. The poasibflf ttcs Tor such

w<lI"k nre numerous.

The summer l·CSO,.t is always glad to

college students during vaca-

tion. number of W, M. C. ce·eds

found work la~t summer as waitresses

in l,otels al; Ocean City, Atlantic City,

and :Mountain Lake Pnrk. These bo

tels also ellll'loy girls (and m"lll, too) to

taka charge of ofiices and cheek rooms.

'J'he musicnlly tnlollt.Ctl stu{lc.nts usual·

ha.VCll0 trouble in securing pOBitions

the motion picture bousel! and

du.ncoorchestras of thcse resorts.

'l'he summ.er ca.mp, too, needs the ser·

vices 01' college students during the

summer months. 'J'llIl positiens open

tl,ere are t.hose of athletic coach, swim·

uung instructor, childreu's ovcrseer,

and assistant in teaching. Positions

of tl1is sort have the added aU.raction

of being more like "aeaUou than work.

A great man)' stullents, especially

young men, find plea.sure and profit in

selling magll',incs. Tllis timo·honored

Oeeuplttion Ims doubled its adv:1.ntages

in the last two .r",nrs. 'I'll!! leadlng pub·

lillhiug compllnies organize studellts in-

to groups, proyide them with dllfinite

territories to canVflS, and pay them \'cry

good .!llOlICy for t.Ja-:ir time and work.

Some companies IlllV'U vel'Y attractivo

Beholllrshil) propoSiliollSto oiferam1,)i

tiou5studellt9. Thoplensu.resaffordcd

1,)y this $ort of emplOYllIont nro i.n the

opportunities for meeting people and

travcling over n fairly lnrge area of

the eastcrn section of the country.

Some stlldcnta, however, find it im·

])OSSilll~ to aecept positions ]iI<e these,

whidl take thlllll lIway from l'Ollle for

the grea10r part of the summer. FOI

those indil'iduals thc.reitro opportunities

equally attraetil'e Slid profitable at

hOllie. If lho student is fortunate

ellough to Il~'e lIear a Coity, he wi..ll fi.nd

many positions which he call :fill. Most

of the large newspapers employ college

students to take care of the chauges ia

subscdbers' addresseH during vacation

months. POBitiol'S in general offices are

alsolt\·ail'lblo.
Now is the time to plan your sum-

mer work. TIle opportuuities are uu-

merous, the benelits lo be rcaped worth·

II·hile. With such interesting and vnr·

ied possibilitle", before him, lhe W. M.

C. Btudcnt who desires to spend his sum'

Iller in a plcasant and profitable way

should find nn difficulty exeept ill the

making of a seleet-ion.

In n later issue of The Gold Bug, defi·

nite nddrcsse8 will be printed for ttlOse

'"Lerestca in diJferent phases of 5umiuer

work.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

The ShakespeHre Club will hol,l its

regular meeting on the eveni.ng of Wed

lIL'sda.\·, .i\Inrch fourteenth, at eight

o'clock. A special stud:-' will be made

of the comedy "As You Like It." 'l'hia

]!rogralll will eonsist of an original pa·

ller, some musical selections, lind a rep'

rescntation, in eost.ullle, of one of the

most intereijtillg scenes of the play.

Everyonc who eT'joys ShQkesp('are is in·

"ited.
We an' glad to say tlmt, uc~ordillg

to Dloat recent reports, "Joe" Mills is

lIluell hetter in several "W/'I.V!!. Be is in

excellent spirits and greatly enjoys any

eompan~' and all the kind t.houghts of

his mnn.\' friends. IIe has been sitting

in a wIled chair and enjoying a change

of scenery lately.

her husband. Moreover if t.hey waited

to llnd!l. man with all the qualities list-

ed they would probably wait a very

long time.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

THURSDAY, Th!o.RCR 8th-

Last Vnrsity Basketball game-

Bucknell University VB. W. M. C.,
nt weetmineter.

FRIDAY, MARCR 9th-

Speech department. presents playa
in Smith Hall, 7:30 P.],f.

SATURD_<\Y, MARCil iuu,
End of academic mouth 13N.

Social h!)ur~, 6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

'\[Q.NDt..y, MARCH 12th-

Women's Literary Societies nt

6:30 P. xr.
!t[en's LitE'f~ry Societies at 7:00
P.lIL

Varsity LettC'r Club meeting in

"1''' noom, (l:30 P. M.

TUESDAY, M..A.RCH 13tll-

Social Clubs, 7:30P. M.

\YEDN8SDA Y, l\IARCH 14tb-

Y. i\I. alld Y_ W. O. A. IIIC'<)tillgS at

6:30 P.:i\L

Scieuee Club HlC'eting in Oll{nll

Lecturo room, 7,30 P. J\1.

ANNUAL MIUTARY BALL
PROVES BIG SUCCESS

The Western Maryland debaters lost

the special fcreuaie cneouuter of the

seaSOll held here in Smith H8l1 on gat-
ur dny evenillg, March 3, by a 2-1 do·

c.islon of tho judges. 'l'he affirmative

alde, contested b~· 1he Amcri~an UIU-
vcrsity ienlu, was upheld by Messrs.

Speer, Carpenter, and Rice. For West-

I.'.TlI.l\Iaryland the negative side was up-

l,eld by Messrs. Sterling, Mathias, and

Johnson. The judges were ],-[r. 11[. E.

Wnlsh,attorTlcy-nt-law,of Westminster,

"Mr. E. C. Seita, prineipnl of the West·

minetcr High School, nud i\Jr. ]1[. H.

Wolfe, pl'ineipnl of the New Wiudsor

High School. Dr. H. T. Stephens was

elm.irmnnof thec1ebtlte.

The question for debato whic.h was

'·Resolveil;-that Americ/Ill private in·

ycstmeuts in foreign countries sll()ultl

not be given military protection by th~

United Statrs government," had given

as the ma.jor affirmative contentions the

following: (1) thAt the Unitell States

bas cntored into treaties' nud agree

menta whieh morally and legally for·

lJid her to usc military protection; (2)

that th" foreign investments of Ameri·

can eitiz(!lIs in foreigll eonntries can be

}lrotaetea without ths use of Mmed

force; an(] (3) tllllt thia mllitary pro·

teetion does not work for the best, in-

terest of tl,e United Stat(ls, and is det·

rimental to both liS alld to foreign coun·

"Did yell o\·IH see so much red, whitej tries.

alld blue ill 01'C plu.ce bdore'" -'\'fa~-= Tb ain eontcntions of the nega·

heanl among tl gl"OUp of a(hnirrrs oi' tive 1\ i"e: (1) that there is absolnte·

the dceorfltions at thc Annual Militnry ly no necessary connection betweell O\lr

Ball, which WIlS hl~ld lust Friday even· present policy of militarr prot.ccliOIl of

ing, I\[areh ~Ild, u! the Galllllla Beta Chi property alld impcrialism; (8) lhllt the

Clnh Room. 'file deeorations werc Unlter1 St.aU's should continue tile [lrc~·

worthy of many cOlllments for those ellt because it is legitimate, jus·

who Iyore ob~en'nllt ruongh rould seo

flags, streams of red, while, and blue

hnugillg from e.very Vos~ible place. On

tho wnlla wore subre's, crossed in tho

letter X wJiich added tIlu(!h 10 t\lo It!'·

penrance ot the room. As one entered

the door two Erow.nillg machine gUllS

(]ircet('(j t.he wn.y 1.0 the Patrons and

Patronesses.

Among the glleeta of honor were Cap-

taIn ana Mrs. U. D. Woolley, Dr. G. S.

Wills, rrof. and Mrs. J. B. Rnnek, Mr.

nlltl Mrs. R. a .Harlow·, Lt. nnd ].frs.

U. O. Waters, und Hf. J. P. and Caro·

line Wanh.

Many of tile old slndeuta of the Ilill

attended the U1111CCand helped to make

it qnite a success. Gettysburg R. O. T.

C. Unit as well liS the Univcrsity of

1Ifaryl:llld wus well rel)resented whieh

goes to prove t.llUt our colleges can fra·

ternize wllCn the opportunity is gi\·cl1.

WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

NOTES

A regular meeting of the Webster

Lifer~ry Soci~ty was called to order l)~'

the President, 1\1r. Mrredith. The roll

was e:!I1ed by the !feetciarr, ~nd eVH.'·

member uf the ulluslHlll~' large :ludirue,·

responded.

I\ftcr dis]lensiug \\"ill, the regular blls

illO~S routinr, all lIlembers enjo.red II

highly musical progr:l1n. Those who

participated in the fulfilling of the pro·

grnm wen' ).Iessf$. Jenkins, Warner,

Phillips, ~mith, NeweOlller, Reed, .'llere·

dilh, and Heiehenbather.

~ir. Jeukius rendered se\'~al musical

melodies. His first number WliS nn orig

innl mAsterpieee in b fint. The secOll(l

seleeUon was a fAstdanee nUlllbcr with

Warner intHpretillg with nn old {.j(Jg

(jance

Three flllWl'ry sl'e{'ches hlossomprl

from the sill·cr." tOllgue of :\1.1'. Phillips

in "What Webster Lik<:'B;" :'Ilr. Smitl',

ill "What Webster Necds;" Rnd Mr.

Ueiehenbaeher in "Ris ImpreSllions of

the Society." All showed promlsiJlg

features us fnture Webster orators. The

eritlc'$ report was then read, lind the

meeting was adjourned with the promise

that Mr. Smith would furnigh an un·

usu.a] progrsm· for the next m~cting.

"nd the only wayin some situa-

tions our government, can ade·

quatcly s~fcglllud American property ill

foreign countries; :1m] (3) that the

Un.ited Stntes gOI'crnmcnt must l)rotc<'t

Europenn property, sillce the MOllroe

Doctrine pre,·~.llts European nations

coming into the western hemisphere

will, nnned forees 1.0 proteet it thalli·

Belve$.
The affirlllntive team of Western

:Maryland, whiell tr:Lveled to the .Ameri.

enll Ulliver~ity in Washing-Ion, D. C.,

also lost. In this ~lIse ihere Wlls but

one judge, who decided ill favor of tho

Amcricnn U.uversity. The men who de-

buted for "\Yestern M:arylUll(l are,

Shriver, Entoll, !Iud LnmbertBon. Wein·

stock made the trip a9 alternate for

Western Maryland.

STUDENT BODY PASSES RESOLU-

TION ON EXAMS

Au import.nnt resolution eoneerning a

procedure during e-xaminlltions was AI·

UlOst uUII"imouBly puued b."the student

bod.r in Smith Hall last We(lnesduy ill

a Uleeting ovcr wllieh ),[r. Johnson

President. of the ),[en's Student COlln-

eil, presided. The moliou for pli~sagc

was nwde by Mr. Goodhand Ilnd second·

cd I.!y lilT. Lamb(>rtsou. 'J'be resolution

is 110<1' ine{lq!flr~ted iu thc constitntion

al law of the l\fen'~ ulid Women'a Stu·

dent Go\'ernlll~nts, alld it fe/H) as fol-

lows:
"TJ,at there be a ela.use inserted iuto

the eon~tiluti(jlls of the {liifereut Stu·

deut, Conncils to the effect llillt no (llIe

may le$.\"e the room durin.g exambm·

tions. We reeOnllllCnd that the exami·

nations be made out such as will per

mit of their completion in a rensou,

bricftimc."

I'rol'ision wasadoJ1ted by thCMlll·

hilled Stuil,mt Conncil~ lI.ut wlwn a

perSall leaves :111 ex:nn room bef!.)re

cO!ll!)leting the exnminatiou the l)CrSOIl

ahaH be Ilceompanied eithcr by the

ehairman of the room er a Illemhrr of

tha Couneils.----
NOTICE

The American Magazine may now be

found en tl,e rack at tbe !lollege 1i-

bra.ry. The subscription is a gift £rnm

the Phi Alpha lin club..

"Jesus, the Greatest Friend"

'l'he Reverend J .N. Link, a grQd~mte

of Western Maryland College and of

the Westminster Thoologieal Seminary,

prcucbed in Baker Chapel, Suuday

evening, M1Irch 4.

Taking as his theme, "Teaue, sweeter

na the years go by," Mr, Link appealed

to the stlld('l1t$ to make Jesus their

friend duriug you th, Youth makes

mnny friends but, all too often these

friendships do not wcalh~r the storm

and stress of life . .JIlSUS is the friend

above all others who will never fail,

and who is always ready and lIillillg to

help. He is Illore thau a friend, 110w-

He is 11 guide :1.ud proteetor,

lendillg youth in safe paths; he is the

greatest ideal towllrd which youth ma.y

look.

Mature life follo\\'s l,ard upon youth.

Scrious problems must be met; bu~i-

nes~ea must he fonnde(! and llomes es

tnblished. Jesus beeollles a dearer

frilll1d, a. partner ill e"er.y bnsiness

tranSac.tioll, the third in t.he triangle

.\.s maturity deepens to mi{Jalu age,

sorrows and cares crowd thiekly. Fi·

IHlllcial losses, ijicknesscs, and berellve-

ments RlId sadden sa tlmt l.iia

limy only safely faced when :resus

stnlllla bcsi<1e us.

"\Vhcn old ilgc comeS crceping on a.nd

friellds aud loved Olles le6.vc us one by

one, the lonelin£lSs would be uubearable

if it we,.e uot for the Sllvior who hus

i)eeome morepreeious through theyenrs.

When the body beeomes feble lind un·

able to ooutinue ill tlm world's worl"

those without. Jesus beeome erabbcd

and crullky; with Him, they learn to

grow 01(1 gracefully.

Aiter life on earth has ended and the

resu!'rection morning IIIIS duwne(l, ill

nl'l~\,,,"'8 sOllg may at,ill be henrd the

refrain, "Jeeus, 61vecter as the years go

by."

JUNIOR WILL PRESENT PLAYS

TOMORROW NIGHT

Friday nigllt, March the ninth, is the

data for the two Junior plays tu bc

givell in Smith 11al1 at sevon-thirty

o'elork. 'rile lint play, "Square Pegs,"

is (l fantnsy writtcu by Olifford Bax.

The characters which IJortray tho aUlUS-

iug satire on the moderu girl~ and those

ef the sixteenth century arn:

Hilda, a modern girl. ..... Miss Miles

Gioeondtl, n sixteentlJ century

Veneti3.u. . .. )Jias Smith

'I'he second play, "Ptl.ddly Pools," is

A fairy pillY written by :Uiles Mll.llison.

This play centers around the theme "to

kllow is to love, to love is to possess."

It was written during the war and seeks

to show the wrOngs Qnd rrueHies of

1'IIe cast of eh~r~eters i8 as follows:

TOll.\' ... ?f.iss Ward

Grnndpa .... . :Mr. Salter

The T~itno Old M.an .. Mr. La!lllJcrtson

His Three .Friends ..... {~:: ~:::lerB
Mr. Eaton

The Short Green GTan .. Miss Maddo;x

The Willl Flowers. . .. Miss Martiuo

Tllo'l'rees.. .. Miss Noble

'fhe Sonl of All the TIubbits .

Mr. Callahan

M:inWillingc!

{

llli",S""kleY
The Spirits (If the Sunsct Miss KollJ

Miss Lesher

Miss'l'uylor

This ]llay is writtcn in three sceues.

It shifts from "this side," wbich rep-

resents our physical existence, to "the

other side" which represents ~pb-itual

existellee and back to "this side." Touy,

tbe inquisith·e child, leaves to learn

many things and returns to tell ::lobout

it.
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:-::-: 1\n inu 14ikr 11t
Offieiai newspaper of Western Maryland College, publlehed on Thursday during
the academic year by the students of Western Maryland Colltlge, Westminster,
Maryland. Entered 1108aeecnd.elaas matter at the Westminster Postoflice. Several atudeuts lingered in amaa-

ment around the door of a certain class-
room. They were rather unused to the
ways of the school, and had small ac-
quaintance with some of tho higher
courses of study. The thing which drew
and fixed their aetentton was an exhi-
bition going on inside, the like of which
has n6ver been eeen hefore or siuee-ex-
capt, perhaps, in a kindergarten. Looks
of profound absorption were visible 011

the faces of the prof and the three se-
lect students within . .Arms were flap-
ping up and (lowu, sideways, and, in
fact, at every eoucelvable angle. The
onlookers were nutnrally much im-
pressed, nnd inquired ellgerly of some
older and wiser students as to the na·
t.u.re of this strange course and the

mcnntng of theee antiea.
Inquiries were made and the follow·

ing information elicited. In the course
of the study of Xenophon's Aunbasia,
this Greek erase, fer such it was, had
reached the point i11 the narmtive
lI"h.ielldescribe!! the march of Cyrus ana,
!Jis soldiers through Arabia, and how
they hunted ostrielJes amI wild asses.
A. be3utjful port.rait of au ostrieh kick
ing stiffly forw(tr(l at a mau in front
of him was portrayed ill the midst of
the text. "No ostrich evor kicked that
way," said Uj() prof crit.ically. "Os'

triches," he said, "always kick baek·

MR. AVERAGE MANBubllCrlptlon Price, IJ2,OO a Year. Bya vote of 482 to 36, students of
Louisiana State University declared
their honor system a failure. Opinion
was equally divided on the establish
mcnt of faeulty proctcrahip. Muellof
the cOJIllllent written onto the ballots
indicated tllat faculty suspicion was in
pnrt, at lenst, held responsible for the
~ollllpse of the hOllor system.

Aeeording to the investigations in
tabulation of a uuiveraity payehnlcglat
wbo used ar-my records, life insurance
statistics alld various other data, the
average man does 1I0t amonnt to much,

Tho average \\lnn, he finds, is super-
stitious, poorly educated, eonventlonal,
and mentally on.lyH years old. He has
a bra.in that weiglls 1300 grams -as
compared with brains of ~OOO grams
some people nave, and 600 grams, tIle

bra.in of tho great ope weighs. He lms
n vocabulary of about 7500 words. He
leaves aehool at, the eighth grade; talks
mostly about persoualities and the
weather; is a Methodist or Baptist 1)0-

eauec Iris father was, uud falls an easy
prey to tricksters, mediums, oil stock
salesmen and the like.

MANAGING STAFF
. J. Paul Lambertson, '28

. Hubert K. Johnson, '28

.Bamuel H. Bryant, '28
Earl B. Lippy, '29

.. w. B. Sanders, Jr., '30
, Marvin B. Sterling, '30

.. , W. Edwin Warfield, '29
__{HOY L. Robertson, '29

J. A. Stach, '30
.. "Pete" Gomeak, '30

.. Clarence H. Bennett, '28

Editor-in-Chief ..
Ma.naging Editor.
Asst. Managing Editor.
Business Manager , , .. , . , .
Ass't Business Manager .. RETIREMENT

"111m seventy years old nnd it is
time 1.0 go on the shelf."
In this manner Dr. Frank Johnson

GOOdIlOW,president of Johns Hopkins
University, explained his resignation.
Dr. Goodnow is d iatmguished not only
because he is not going to write a book
after retirement, but mainly for hia

scholastic devotion whiell has made
Johns Hopkins outstanding for ita
gra duute work.--~----

Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager ..

Asst. Circula.tion Mana.gers.

Art Editor .
Sports Editor .

REPORTORIAL STAFF
News Editors

A pretty glum plcture l
Yet thiugs arc not as bad as they

seem. 'Phese results are based mostly
not on intelligence tests bnt ou educa·
tion tests. They tako the e:>::amiued
mail out of his clellient, out of his hnb·
its of tl.etioHand thought. No man cau
score hig1l under those eonditious. Ever
Beea man play tenllis for tho first time'
He is liable to kuock the ball anywhcre,
yet he \\lay lJave all the ability of a
fiue pJayer.
Tbisrnensurcment of the average man

takes no eogni~ance of his finer altri
butes-honesty, conrage, determination,
morality, deeeney, and character, No
higher group in the mental rnting ean
proonbly equal him in these points.
But tlmt is not all. It is the a,'eragll

man who pronounces filial judgUleut in
every important thi.ng. If an artist
paints a picture or CtlrVI)Sa statue sOllie
learned erities praise it to the skies
while others poke f.un at it--or worse,
ignore it. If an author presents to the
IlUblie a book some of the wise men
praise it while otllers coudenm it. If

we depen(led on the speciali$ts we
should naver know when a. lllau is a
genius or a frieutJ. But the llverage
man hilS the last say. If he prononnceS
Milton a genius, ]\[ilton becomes im·
ILortal-in spite of w11atthc wise-nores
alii(l abont him. The a"eragc lIlllUad
.judged Ihe erown of genius to meu in

ancient days when there were no
IllUmederitics to say a worll. The com·
ing of t.he smart critic has l"en.llyllludl'
no difference in final results.
In every jury trial tIle lawyer:! ou

both sides know more about the caSll
and about ihc law than the 12 "peers."
Bnt ill spite of their educntion, ~kill,
knowledge, and nbilil"y they canllot be
tru8to(~, for oue cOlltrndiets the other
aud ooth shIes nre equ~lly positive of
being right. It is the lIverage man on
the jury that has the fiual say.
Every political party, religious de-

nominHtion,seciaJrevolut.iouorreform
dependsfol' its life on the deeision of
tllC avenge mall. If he approves there
will be pleuty of "wiseacres" to sup-
port nnd snsiniu tbe movement latcr,
WhOllit lms life and snbstanee.

A Ulusicillu wl,o had much eX"perienee
in leadiJlg great crowds ill singing said
that. tllQ big crowd was nlways rigllt in
pilel1 Ilnd time, though in(lividuals
might be ,ery mucll off. The nearest
tlling to human infallihility is not th>.'
smnrt llJan bllt the eemmon man.

-TheP3thfln(lcr.

W. K. Barnes, '28D!'rotlly L. Gilligan, '28
AUTOCRATICAssooia.te Editors

Alvin Albright., '28
Oscar L. Morris, '29
"J<lP" \Veisbeck, 30

Refusal of the Cornell Univc.rsity
student conUBiito permit publication of
its minutes 011 t.lHJ ground that its rce
ords are "Hobody's business" has
nromcd the editor of The Slill to pro·
test. lie rtllllinils the conneil that it
is elected by the nndergradilfltes to do
their business, and that attempts to
keep the eleetorate in ignorance of its
own nfIai.rs is ridiculous. Such seerecy,
~(l.\'s t.he editorial, is likely to eoufirm
uudergra<1uato suspicion that the coun·
Ilil does 1l0thiug.

Ruth Fl'encl1, '28
Eyelyn E, Pusey, '28
Elizabeth H. Davis, '28

REPORTERS
Eugene C. Woodward, '28
Curvin U. Seitz, '29
Casper P. Halt, '29
George E. Salter, '29
Joseph L. Mathias, Jr., '29
Wilmer V. Bell, '30
W. G. Eaton, '30
William H. Brown, '30

11. GerLrude Ranck, '28
Dorothy Mellott, '28
N. 11. Penn ewell, '31
Elsie lIII.Held, '28
Margaret Martigllolli, '29
Mary A. Walzt, '29
Catherine E. Read, '30
Virginia C, MerrilJ, '30

w=ds."
Hereupon the discussion took a. de-

cidedly "agricultural" turn, switching
from deserts in AralJia to barnyards
almost anywhere. Questions sucll as the
following were propouudod, and neUve-
ly dmnonstra t.ed in some cascs. How do
chickens flap their winga----togethcr, or
first one, then tbe oUed Do cows get
up front or back elld flrsU Are n cows
ears above or belew its horns' ete.

A yearly repetition of this will sure
ly oller au indueemeut to. the stndy of
Greek.

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news. THE WO:MEN RISE

WODlc.ndormitory residents at the
Ullil'ersity ef Ncrth Dakota Imve en-
tered prol.eBts against pledges promis
ing uo drinking, smoking, or boister-
ous conduct, denHmded of tllem by 111.
Beatrice Ol~on, den{l of women. 'fhe
students resented the pledges anll ealled
them "insulting." Siguntnres, they
said, will uot stop smokers, while de·
manded promises merely antagonize
nOll·Slllekera. The dean of women an·
swered that smoking among women stu-
dents is inerensing, and becoming Ii. fira

uawell ns!!ocial mcnnce, A commission
of six willcoMider the ense.

E.-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-L!

GOOD GRADES :MEAN SUCCESS we chuckle with savage delight at LJle
thought of companions' transforma-
tione, We playfully pinch onr ego
and tell it that we'll be noticed and
admired in our next life. We even
choke baek a laugh with a stammered
"Hewdy" when we see a fnture pig
wallowing In our direction,
But we seldom reallze that the

lonely theory haa whined to etller~.
We aren't dlseernlng enough to sec
the langhter In others' eyes or hoar
the catch In others' voices, We for-
get that almost all egoes are alike.

'l'he sehool boy whose average grades
come within that narrow top layer gen-
erally clnHsifiedas "exeullellt" will have
50 times as great a eLanee of getfing
i.nto "Who's Who" a9 tho!!e ill thelliue
layers beneatb.
Sueh is the fiuding of Prof. Hugh A.

Smith of the University of Wiscousin.
He bases it on data goiug hack 45
yeara. Ho maiutains the grades are a
reliable index; to success or failure i.n
later life, lie also deduced tllll.t those
in tllO upper tenth of the classes have
,,0 times as great a cllallce of aehieving
II career in life aa those below them.
This is especially iuteresting in view

of the prevalent notion among studellh
that hard workers OUglltto be ashamed
of themselves. 'rhey are tailed
"grinds" and "sla,-ea," Dnd urc humili-
ated and discouraged in mnny waya,
Even many tenehers hronde!l.st the idell
tlu,t tile best thiug in college life is
found outside the classroom8--extra-
currieula. It lms eOllle to the poiut
that the student who goes to the gumes
and yells eften gets more. credit aHd is
made to f<'elmoremeritoriousthan the
oue who studiesl,ard.
It is good for us to be jolted baek oc'

casionally to. the realization that, nfter
all, it is work thnt eouuh

-Tho Patlrfinder.

emdll} snatchers lire 110W j):lsae' and
have he!;'H supplanted by door·knob
snatchers. Indielltiolls point te It sen·
ior girl of Weatern 1Ii:arylan(1 as lhe
originator of thi~ movement.

Hist.ory II studenh n.rr- ~ti1l cudgel-
ing their brniJw in (I ,nin nt.tempt t.o
under stand why "Tdentify" was omit-
ted from their six week exgm.'I'he merger of Albright Cellege, My·

erstown, Pa., :llld Schnylkill College,
Reading, Pa., was approved at a reeent
joint session of the Pennsylvania (lnd
East PenJl9ylv;J.nia eonferenees of the
United Evangelical Church, held at
Reading. It wns doeided to "erec!. 11

new build.iug ill the immediate .future
for the Scboel of Theology at Sllhuyl·
kill College," aud that "a eoncerted ef-

fort be lllaed by }lrivate solicitation for
the necessary funds among the eon-
ferel\ce~ iuvoh-ed, afler sneh a plan has
hen lIgreed npou." A fund of ,$35,000

now ou hand fQr the proposed building
is cOllside.red "entirely iuadequ9te for
the purpose." The mergH IIgreement
t\1lltains n provisioll for "llOt UlOrethan
sixty·two trustees" of the new organi.
zatiou.

We're too human.
At least, the homeless, wandering

theory ean 'be eommended for ita
mirth-provoking proclivities.

A word to the wise is totally un-

Student: HoII' do you s~y "PINISCfor-
Aceording to Dr. Bonnotte, all mal·

adies a.re feminine.
wnrd" in French'

Teacl,er: Be forward'
St.udont: :No, "111enseforward."
Teaeher: "Be formal," well, now, just

-letmeseel
The dlly is Idwuys his who work~ in

it with serenity and grent aims.
-Emerson.

A thing of duty is a bore forever.

I !t(("e lle\'er had a poliey. 1 ha"r
ailllpl~' tried to do what aemed best

Tennis rackets 111),vea use even in
the winter time in Leyine Hall. And
the most amazing thing nhout this mat-
ter was that rush of Ihe fnriously bat-
tling young ladies plnyed a inning
game,

each day-as eaeh day eallie.
-Lincoln.

ALMOST DRASTIC

Let, us be of good cheer remember-
ing that the misfortunes whieh arc
hllrdrst to bear are those which never

Au extellent uo\\'s story-but :t(l ill-
,1eeurate one--cx~ited Lhe university
werld last week b~'anllonnciug tlmt the
Univer$ity or Wiscensin would drel), at
the end of the present yetlr, 1700 of its
presellt. ~!lOO freshmen I!ecause t,hey lJ.l"e
"mere children." While tile story was
being breadens!. throughout. the la.nd,
Frank Holt, r<'gistrar of tho University
who claims he wu~ incorrectly fluoted,
took all the fire out of t.lleallUOlJllce·
\llent by saying !liat ou the basis of
prel"ioU!';reeords, about 1700 students
from Lhe three lower classes probably
would not rel-uru, sOllie l)etau~e of fi
1Hl.n~ialdifficulties, ethers becRuse work
atLracted them more than books, nntI
~ome 1)ceall8llther l:aJUlotdo nuh-ersity
stlludarr1 ef ", ..rk. The Jirst story re-
ported tllnt thelJeardof "iaitors had
lIppre,-ed dismissal of 17(10 freShmen be·
CIIIIS>.'tlj{~y"'egard~d college 11$ "a glori-
fied pla~'gronlld," and l.JeNlIISOthey Sim-
ply were "ehildreu:' Presi<lollt C. C.
Little, of the University of Michigan,
commenting on the fir~t report., $uggcst
cd t.ha.t unless Presidcnt Glenn Frank
had educated his ]lul)lic up to the ae-
ceptance of such It radical cut, he might
e:>::pectthuuder en all sides.

-New Student_

There is a stray theory wandering
aimlessly a.bout the world. There are
many sueb unclaimed theories, but
this ons is espeeially interesting.
"When questioned it whines to us with
a. long face that after death we human
beings are transformed into that
creature, object, or thing whiCh WP.
most resembled in our mundane ex-
i$tence. It regards us mournrully,
visualizing, with its supernatural
powers, our future states, then shak-
es its thin hair, and slowly amble~
away.

We are puzzled, and for a lime
worried. But then our cherished ego
alaps our baek and laughs.

"You! Why you'll be a bird, a
laughing brook, a beautiful 'Picture, 11
mighty mountain, a. color of the sun-
.set. You'll be something beautiful.
strong, and admirable. Now thllik
of yeur companions. Can't Y011 ~e",
the swarms of monkeys anll. pigs,
drab, gray sparrows, moronlsh COW!;,

crumbling leaves, storm elouds?"
And we laugh heartily at the vi,,·

len of the life that Is to be; we ex-
pand our chest In appreciation of our
tr.ue remarkableness and greatness:

The lilies in tbe reception hall have
bcen noted lIS producing a decide(lly
softening i.nfincnce on Ih!' impatient,
het·he!ldrd "strikes." }'requcnt an·
nouneements are heDrd ringing along
the halls "-is \\"Ritingamid thelil-
lies!"

-LOwelt. She---Let's kiss and make up.

He-I'll kiss YOIl, but yeu're made
up enough. -Bea1lpol.Blessed are the hnppiness milkers;

blessed are they who know 1lOW 1.0

shine on ollc'SglOOIll ",ith their cheer.
-Beeeher. PEACE STUDY OUTLINE

A study outline for the World Youth
Pea1.'e C:ongr{'ss,to be held in August,
in Hollsnd, has been prepllred to }ler·
mit ad,'ance study of tile subjects that
wilt b,' trented l)y the 500 delegates
Till' six !leetion6 of tile ~tlldy outline
are entitlea, The Economic Aspect, The
]'olilit:ll _"-speut, the ~duclI.liOllal As-
]Jcrl, 1'111/ Rrligions all(l Moral Aspect,
The Race Problem, !lnd lnteruatioual
Co-operation of Youth. The congress,
the first of its kind, wiJI briug toget!,cr
for the first tima delegates from sll
~'oulh erganizatious engaged in work-
ing fer world peaee. Copies of the
study outline may be had from The
British Federation of Youth, 421 Senti-
nel Honso, Southampton Row, London,
W. C.l. -

-New Student.

Wilen
'MARY PICKFORD
Wanted a Good

PHOTOGRAPH

]f yeu strike a them or rose
Keep Q, Goin'l

If it hails or if it snows
Keep a Goin'! She sent for

'Taint uo use to sit aud whine
When the fish ain't on your line
Bait your hook aud keep ou tryill'

Keep a Goin'!

Sereck S. Wilson

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading StoreSOllleQnehas said, "There arc lllore

clubs and organizatiollson tlle Hill than
there IHC students!' That statement is,
of eourse, exaggerated; yet it undenbt·
edly has It snhstantial grain of trnth ill
it. We 1I11\'eeften theught that in the
iuterest of hett!)r schollirship our fac·
nlty might eliminate or combine a few
of these societies.

ARMY SHOES

The shoes authorized fcr the R, O. T. C.
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i SPORTS I Two Terrors Picked for State Tearn iSPORTSI

CAGEMEN BEAT LOYOLA QUINTET
IN FAST GAME

SOPHS DOWN FRESHMEN 25·1-1 STATE CAGERS SELECTED BY
THE SUN

Maryland men received the following
gradiug: Forwards-Broil, seeondj

gua rde-c-Vnn Buren, seventb; centers-
Machamer, second.

Mr. Wingate in discussing the cham-

pion o.f the season just closed, wrote :
"However, while Washington had its
chance to clinch irrefutably its state
championship argument by gOillg down
before Mt. St. Mary's and Maryland by
the margin af one and two points re-
epeetivuly, in gnmes at Emmitsburg
nud College Park. Tom Kibler's Flying
Pent.ngon fi"ished with t.he best per-
centage. So, it can not be said that

the 1927 ehumpion of Maryland has
been dethroned by Maryland, Western
Maryland, NouIlt St. Mory's, or auy
other five.

Western .Marj-Iaud's basketball tenm
defeated the Loyola eagera Tuesday.
February 28, in the State Armorr by
lheaeor!)of35-31,

Loyola Starts Fast

The Loyola dribblers started with a
ruah and stepped out ill front with a
10·4 lend ill the nrst tcn minutes of

play. With Bunting gun.rding BroIl,
t.he Terror's aec, the Western Ma rylund
outfit seemed unable to hit It stride.
Then the Terrors staged n little or-

fensive of their own. Brnrtu mal Van
Buren found the cords for successive
field gools !llld the Westmiuster aggre·
gat.ion pulled up on eveu..terms and then
gradually forg('d a.hcnd to hold thee(lge,
17 to 14, at the half.
Two more field goals by the 'ferrol's

widened the gap as the seeon{l session
opened and theD the battle was nip-nnd·
tuck to tho fuJish. Loyola spnrted nnd
cut the ad"antage to 29-2.8,only to seo
Smith and Machamer loop tllfl:lllgh
double-deckers nnd aend Western "Mary·
lalld ont in the van to stay.

Dudley Fhlds Range

Dudley, thc Loyola stnr who had been
kept under cover throughout, sud{lcn1y
gaiued the range Oil the bnslmt. Three
ahots.fromthefloorill rapid fluecesslon
seut a chill to tIle j,e.uts of ''Barney''
Speir's quiut, but a gignntic effort ell
abled the local driblJlers to hold the
margin at the fuJal whistle.

Western Maryland

G. F. T.
Broll,f 1 2-5
Sullivan, f 0 0·0

Smith, .f ~-3 12
Longridgc, f 1 1·1 1

}'fachnmcr,c 3 2-3 8
VanBureu, g 0·3 8
Keen, g 0·0 0

Totnls 14 7·15 "
Loyola

Twardowicz, f
Dudley, f
}Jonehan,e
ListOJl, g
Childs, g
Bunting, g
lIf.artini, g

G. F. T.
5 ~-5
3 I-I
3 I-I

1-2 5
o 0-1 0

o 0·2 0
1 Q·O 2

Totals 135-1231

Score by 11ll.lveH:

Western ]l.IrirylQllcl17 IS-35
Loyola 14 )7-31

Referee--Holew.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. Maiu Sf. Phone 175

Westminster StatIOnery Store
BILLY DITMAN, Pro~.

Greeting Cnrds for all ocC:lsions

HAVE YOUR SHOES REPA.illED AT
'l'ITE COLLEGE SHOP

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

C. KROOP
~5 E. Main St.

Prosperity Methods!
WHY PAY MORE'

Gents' suits cleaned and pressed .. $1.00
Gents' suits pressed .35
Knickers cleaned and pressed .50
Ladies' coats donned and pressed 1.25
Ladies' one'IJiece dresses cleaned
aud pressed. .. 1.25

24-HOUR SERVlCE-24
ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI
CoHpge Reprellentative of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer
, Hernh Ave. Westminster, Md.

Estab.1906

ALVIN T. ALBRIGHT, Levine Hall
Representative

TWO TERRORS ON "SUN'S" TEAMS

All-Maryland Teama

First'l'eUlu Second Team

Giraiti.s,

Washiugton ..... F .... St. John's

Broll,

western Md .... F ... Baltimore U.

Debuskej-,

Hopkins ..... C.... Western Md.

Ker-rigan,

11ft. St. Mary's ... G ... WUlIllington

Dean, Radice,

1>Iurylnnd G.. Maryl!ind

Best bet-Gil'aitis. Best bet-MeCartee.

CO-EDS DOWN GALLAUDET 38-27

'l'he girls' "arsity bnsket\Jall team
won an eaBy victory over tbe GaHau·
det tCHm in Washington on Snturday,
Marel, 3. At one time in the first part
of the game the score was nearly tied,
but Gnllaudet .failed to keep up with
Western Maryland's fast playing. Mur·
phy made 38 of the 38 poiuts scored by
our teaUl; Todd and Wheeler did their
usual good playing.

The liuellp for Western Maryland:
1>.IurpllY,R. F.
Engle, L. F.
Johnson, J. C.
Todd, S. C.
Willinger, R. G.
Wheeler, L. G.

Subs. for ·W. :1ILC.-Hamilton for
Todd, Coe.kburu for Hnmilton, Bmdy
for Engle, Thornburg for Brady, AU-
nutt for Willinger, Warde .for Allnutt,
Willinger for Warde.

MeCartee,

The girls' inter-ern sa basketball aea-
son started Monday, :1If a reh 5, with 11

fnst game between the SOpl'Ollloresnud
Freshmen. Each class had organized
teams although neither side had had
mueh praettce. At the end of tile first
lmlf thc score stood 13-4 in favor of
the Sophs. The Freshmen picked up
during the second half, but could not
get the lend from the Bopbs. 'I'hia game
was a splendid "starter-off" for the

In picking the men for the position
Mr. Wingate selected from the state
teams the tell ueat forwards and
guards and the fiv-e best centers.
The first forward position is gi"en to

Giraitcs, of Waalungton College. Gi
l':Jites lead his team in acortug, gettiug
lIbout one·half of his teams points ill

Diehl,

'l'wo members of Western Maryland's
court Terrors were named by W. Wil
son Wingate as nll-atars 011 the first and
scecnd teams for 19::l7·1928 seaaou.

"Oth" 131'011 was given one of the ter-
ward posts on the nrst team and "},Jose"
1'I[aehalller was awarded the center
berth en the eeeond fiVe.

'Maehamer,

Dopson,
The line-up:

Sophomore Freshmen
Mitel'(jll R.. F. Noek
Rickards L. F. Cnin
Smith J. O. Dads
Garcelon S. c. Hunt
Street It G. RaUUl
Russell L. G. Tull RADIOLA, FRESHMAN, ZENITH,

AND KOLSTER RADIOS
77 W. Main St.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

eneh game.
TllCsecond f(ll'lvlIrdposition is award·

cd to "Otts" Bron. 13rell played more
consistent basketball than did nuy of
the other forwards aud gel.s the call

J. Stoner Geiman

Snbs.-Sopholllorcs: Mace for Rick·
ards, Rickard~ for Mace, Mace for ]I.[it-
chell, lIIltehell for :Mace, Rnrry for
Street. Freahlllell: Heehtforllunt.llIo·
gau far Davis, Davis for Tul], Reid for
Cain, Leister for Reid, Hunt £01' Hecht,
Ott for Leister, Tnll.for Dnvls, Caiu for
Ott, Roop for Davis, Hecht for Huut,
Ott for Noek.

fer this reaSOll.

Score by quartors:
Sophomores
Fresllmcu

Debu~ky, ef Hopkins, and Machamer,
of Western Maryland, wcrc the out·

state centcrs. Nejther of
thesc men pln}'ed ench other this
seasOll, but 1\fr. Wingate selected the
Baltimoreon DS one of his easiest
tlulicestofill.

The guanls on the first t.eam are
uWl.ll'dedto Kel'l'igan, of lit. St. :Mary's,
and D~:ln, of :i\Inrylsud.

8 5 6-g5 011 the Sun's second ali·team were
... 0 4-14 selrdml :i\icCartee, of St . .John's, and

Diel,l, of Baltimorc University. 1I[aell Koontz Confectaurant

EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around the earner."

alller, 1\'h(l is probnbly the best reboun(]
An Englisbman was seeing lIwn ill tIle State ani! pivot. of passing

"collegiate" dancing for the first attack centering nround lJe amI Broil,
time. Hc seemed greatly impressed, gets the center berth by a narro\\' mar·

and afler a Jengtlly pa.use inquired of gin.
Dopsou, of WashingtOll, :l1ld Ra{1ie~,

of ilfnl'yland, nre tho guartls on the
second team.

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,

his guide, "I say, my dear chappie,
they marry nfterward, don't tlley?" SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

-Buccaneer. On the 8\111'S grading test Western

FrRST STAR-tiThey tell me you'll endorse any cigarette for a consideration.

SECOND STAR-"Sur"" so long as the c(msiderah()1Z isn't that I give up my Chesterfields!"

THEY'RE MILD
a"d yeJ THEY SATISFY
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NrUl!iAlumni
EDITED BY Hl:LEN WHEELER AND MARGARET MARTIGNONI

the counties, be established the first

sanatorium outside of Baltimore city in
1908.

Any news items concerning W, M.

Alumni will be gra.tefully received.

Dr. Todd, son of Dr. and Mrs. H.
Laird Todd, was born 011 it farm be-

tween Salisbury and Delmar on Decem-
ber 9, 1860. He graduated at the local
public schools nnd from Western :Mary·
land Oollege, later stlld)'inf; medicine at
the University of Maryland and in New
York.

At the age of 17 while yet a senior in
thesehool,heQeCllmCtlteneherfortTIIl
eight.h and uinth grndf'll lit Salisbury
High. ITe later mnrrted a student IUJ

ila(l taught at that luetltutiou, 1fil:lS Ro-
aelda Woodcock, in 1892.
Dr. Todd founded the hospital, whleh

was hiler to into the mammoth in·

sl'itution of iu a fmme resid·

Professor and Mrs. James B. Ranck

entertained the W. W. girls in their
home Thursday nigllt, March the ftrat.
W. W. entertained at tea in MeDau·

iel .H.a1l parlOT Tuesday afternoon,
Mal'eh the sixth.

FRENCH CLUB

French Club met in MeDuniol Hall,
Wednesday night, March the seventh, a.t
seven o'clock. The program opened
with the ainging of "Quand Madelon."
The prcgreru eouslated of fl violin solo
by Dorothy Gilligan, an original story

by "Margaret Martignou.i, and n talk
by Mr. Eltingo Reifsnider, who }lRS

spent several intereefing years in Paris.
The meeting adjourned with "Ln Mnr-
seillaise."

DELTA PI ALPHA

'l'he club WIISaddressed Iasr Wednes
day evening by Dean Miller, who point
ed out that there is no eonflict in his
mind in the so·enlled eontllct between
Science and Religion. Following hla
talk in whicll he presented some very
reascnaule points of view, the meeting
was thrown open to discussion.

BABY TERRORS SCORE SECOND

VICTORY OVER M. S. S. D. AT

FREDERICK

UNDERGRADUATE CRITIOISMS

The Western Maryland little eourt
Terrors lH'I.l1dedthe dribblers of tile
Maryland State Sehool for tho Deaf on
the lattru-'II aourt at Frederick by the
score of 30-23, laet Friday nIght.

The Silecntees started off with n rush
and lad tile yearlings tl.t the end of
the first quarter nine to three. Tho
locals rallied creating a tic score of
11 all-nt half time.

The two quints matched point for
point uutil the waning minutes of the
secoud bait, when the baby Terrors
broke through the l(lsers' defense to
clineh the game. Lindenberg'S stellar
plllyiIlg featured the contest.

Tim saore:

Freshmen (30)

G. F.
Lindenberg, f.
Wellingru-,f.
Wilker, e
Atwood, g.
Groswith, g.
Rein, g.

Total 14 2 30

M. S. S. D. (25)

G. F. T.
Drinks, i_
IIenklein, f.
Knodc,c.
Gneiseo, g.
Lowe, g.
Topier, g.

Total

Score by halves:

W. M. C. F.

M. S. S. D.

11 19-30

1112-23

Referee-Esworthy.

WORLD YOUTH OONGRESS

To study Ihe causes of war and their
elimination, and to focus the attention
of youth on age.ncies dealing with the
problem of war, the first World Youth
Peaee Congress will be held Augnst 1,
to 26,atEerde,liollalld. Youth,intllis
cue, is interpreted to mean persous un
der 30 years of age. Five hl1ndrt:d dele
gates will he at the congress, three hUll'
dred and fifty from Europe, one hun·
dred from the Amerieas, and fif!"]'from
Asia, Airie.'! and Australia. Of Ille
American hundred, eighty will rep~e·
sent the United StRtC8. An American
committee on the eougrcas will pasH Oll

upplieantB from the United States. All

information may be hud from the
American Oommittee, World Youth
Poace Congres6, 10-1 Ea!t Ninth St.,

New York City.

Tom-How are yOll getting along
with your womau!
Cat-Oll, aJlything I tell her goes.
Tom-Yeah'
Cat-Yeah. It goes all Ol'er sehool

in half an bour.
--obio State Sun Dia.l

"That's uncalled for," said the man
in tbe Dead Letter Ofliee.-Cyuic.

° 12

Footl)all having pll5sed off the boards,
eurri('ular reform is ngaiu engaging atu·
c1enl atieution i.n several colleges. 'fhe
undcrgnl(lU:lte reformera havlJ t.u.I{en
fair llotiae of the erjtieiBm~ overflow
ingeurrntpl'riodiealaandhnvendoptl)u
n vigorons style in attacking thei]" cam-
pus problems.
The University of Washington Daily,

after publishing a serie~ of stuucnt
eriticisms of tI,e nniversity and ita
wOl'k, hM IInlllmarir.cd by blamillg the
faculty "for the lack of intelleetnal
stimulns and study encouragemc-nt }Jrel"
alelltoll thecal1llluS." The maill draw
lJael{ it conce.il'es as "tho nppnlling ov
cr emphlHllaon activities fol' aC.tidtie's
sake, tlmt insistence on activities nt

\\'a~llingto" which results in tlte aver
age collegiau striving to be an activity
hOUllllfrom fn;shlll;).n days to thc end
of The faculty is blumed for
lllll"ing to eliminate- superfluous
activities, a1\(1 thc Daily presents tile
Jll"oblemrl.BOllefor the t('a.cllers to solve.
P,rcsidenL O. D. Gray of Bat.es College

has al)IJoillted :l. student eOIllDlittee of
twelve to eXltmillC the eurricuhnn and
suggest mOllifications and changes. The
students will carryon tho work begun
by a senior committee last year. Three
olher groups arc working on the same
problem, one composed of teachers,
ll110therof alumni, :Ilul a third, Berl'iIlg
a~ advistory, of outsiders.
Students ill the Oollege for WOlllcn

at 'Western neserve University have
~clccted rellre~ntati\"es to servo as their
ngentsjn prcseuting to the.faculty com·
plaints agllillst the eurrieulum. They
arc members of the studentcoullcil,who
wi.ll work ill conjunction wit,h a faculty
~ollllllittee, to whom they will uHlke
reeommend3tio1l8 after pallsing on sLu-
dent complaints.
The l111dergraduate curriculum com-

mittee nt Haverford' College i..!! dmit.·
ing iill annual report to the faculty. Its
scope is wide, IUlll its suggestions will
deal not. only lI'tli the curriculum l'rop·
er, but. also with the eonduct of student
aft"nirs aud sueh matters as impnl\·e·
ment of lib"ary lightiug condilions, aHd
prollIpt dismissal of el~9ses.
~'l,e main points ill un unde.rgradu

at.e rcport just presented to the fa("ulty
ilt The Col1eg~of the City of NC'I\" York
[Jropose r(""isioll of e~dain prescribed
eOllrs~s ill order tl) pcrmit gr\lnrt::r free·
dom ill the rhoiec {If electives, ana the
institutiollofhouotCOnfScB.Ill(lc\"el-
OIling th~sc points the student inves·
tig(ltors became erilicnl of some of the
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Cixisting conrars.
-The New Student.

A KANSAS EDITOR SAYS-

Ahnoat an~'one ellll be all l·:(}ilor. All

Lhe Editor hns 10 do is 10 sit. al 11 (\I'sk,
{i days 1I week," weeks in 11 1IIonll1,aud
]2 months ill a ~-ellr, and UNlit" such
stuff as this:

Mrs. Jones, of Clletm:l ('reek, let l'
Cflllopcner slip andcutlleriielfill!.he
pantry.

A lnischievolls boy at. Pi.kctOll"nthrew
a stolle and cut 1'Iir.Pike in the alley
last. 'fuesday.
Joe Doe climbed ou th~ roof of his

home last wcck, looking for a leak. H~

fl)lI. striking hilllS~lf Oil the hnck lloreh.
While Darold Green wlla cscortiub

lItiss Violet Wise from the Church so·
ci,tI, last Sat.nrday night, a snl'agc dog
attacked tJICm nnd llit 1.ir. Grecn on
the public square.
Illtliall Trimmer, of Running Creek,

was playiug with a cat OIlFrid,ly wben
it scrat.ched him on the "eranfta.
:Mr. Frong, while harnfssing a hron·

eho last Saturday, was kicked just south
of bis coru·erib.

The present state of affairs between
Italy and Soutb Tyrol, one of her
ninety-two provinces, may, if allow-
ed to fester, sooner or later ennan-
ger the entire health or Europe.
Judging from the tone ot the Italian
papers upon the subject, diplomat!'.
patiently awaiting Mussolln1's re-
ply to Dr. Ignatz Seipel, tear the
Dnce'e reply will be sharp. Dr. Seipel's
speech to the Austrian National OOUI:>-
cll stated that the 6,000,000 Austrlal:
and the 75,000.000 Germans living in
South Tyrol under Fascist rule mere
Iy delivered tha.t they he allowed to
use their own language as the ItaWbl

speaking provinces of Trent!no and
Trieste were a.llowed to do betore
the war nuder the old Austro-Hungar-
Ian Empire. The ''Neuva F.rele
Presse" writes:
"This section ot German people (in

South Tyrol) does not demand ft'ee-
dom, for tIley knolV that Fascism cloes
not give such and it would be illogi-
cal to ask tor it. South Tyrol only
asks for toleration or language and
economic e~istence."

Agaiust vetel'ftus and young com·
munists marched shoulder to should-
er in the gella. parade through Mos-
COllOon Fcbrunry 26 in celebration
of- the tenth anniversary ot the Rcll

army of RUBsia. Commission of W.sr
VoroshHofl' wtth several other S!ll"iet

leaders reviewed the passing trooDS
from the tops of tha mausoleum of

Rose Conaway, '25, is teaching Eng.
lish at Meebautcsville. She wus seen
:.t the baakctbnll game last 'Tuesday.

Dr. George W. Todd, '81, of Solis
bury, Md., was given n prize of $~50 ill

gold for doing the most for the good
of the town.

Mrs. Helen King, '03, snlled for Italy
last week. She will be there for an In-

definite period. When she left Wnsh-

ingtoll for New Tork, lllallY W . .:u. C.
AluDlni saw her off.

Among those who attended the },lili
Bill! were: :l\lall(]e Brown, '27;

\\"oodell, '27; Billy Be·
\-ard, ex· ':!S j "l;>run" Brntt, ':27;
"Bill" Hnhn, cx'28; "E .." Wil1iama,
'26; G,·/tnt Willioms, '~7; "Tolllmy"
}f.nssey, '26; "Hank" Carpenter, ex·
'~S; "Don" Par~, ex·'28j Gr~ry StOIlC'
sifer, ':!Gj lliSll Snader, '27.

DR. TODD IS RECIPIENT OF 1927

Was State Pioneer in Each Venture

(From "'TI,e S(l.'i~bl(ry 7'hl1lis" JIarcll

5, H)28)

their gront. l,et(l L"1"in,. Tho geller' for 48 _ye:lU, foulI(]ur
al theme of Vorol!.hilofl"s addre1>S: of Generni Hospital and of
"Yon who plot against us, see with the Easler\] Shore 'fnhereuloslB San
what yon would have to reckon it 'ItoriuIll, D,-. George W. Todd, was pub·
ever you should try to defy us;" licly prcseute(l with the 1!J27 Allllunl
seemed to be directed more towards Salisbury Awnrd at the Arcade Theatre
the foreign military attaches than to- ye8terdny nfterllolJll.
wards that vast u.:rmy followed by ChOS~llfrom :Ill audience whieh Hbout
armed workers-men ancl women. fiile(l the theatre Dr. 'l'odd was so vis-
shouldering rifles and wearing gas-
masks-Red cross nurses. and boy
and girl piolleers singing revolution-
ary hymns.

HUMOR

"Are all those you]" kidsf"
"Yep, Pill Ihe goat." -Rice Owl.

"Hug me tighter," said the wa.ist to
the pants as they began to slip.

Edit-or-Who wrote th~scjol{ea'
Contributor-ldid, sir.
Editor-IT.Ill. You must be older thun

you look. -Ollapod.

"Wllat's the tip$tiek doing on your
fHce'"
"Oh, that's juts Dl]' girl's trndomark."

-il1iUll_ Ski·U·)Jah_

"What's that big hole in tha side-
walk'"
"Some 8keptic threw llis Plul,el' pen

Out of the ~6tll $tory window."
-The Cyniu.

"And at the end of his letter lIe put

II eOUI)le of X's. 'Whnt dOI's tllat
mean'"
"Simple girl; it mealla he's double·

c.rQssing you."

Compliments of

Bonsack's

Babylon & Lippy Company

.FLORSllEIi\\ SHOEg

STETSON lIA'l'S

Jllternotifmal "lln(k-to-Measure SnIts

Shipley's
.O\T 'fHE FORKS

ibly oift'cteil by IhOl'ronoullcement of
his llllnlens the redpient that hia accept-
nnee of the honor wall inaudible. He
Il"ns eseortcd to the stage by "i'm. S.
Gordy, Jr., and UIHe accepted t.llc gold
mednl and $2~5 ill cash frolll Dr. Gor·

noted diagnostieian of ehest
for ~'nars ha~ been a elose

frirnd of Dr. Tod(l.
Dcciding thl1t therc were no llehic\'Il'

menta in lf1~1 thut wonld ol-ershndow
thosil of the past, the Board of Trus
tees ror the .Award Wllllt back iuto 1\

generation to give rueognitiOll
Dr. Todd for "8Crl"i~es of the gf~nt

est benefit to Ihe Ilfippincss, prosper-
i!)", illtelledual aiil'nnCCIll(jntor lllor~l
grOIl'UIof Ihe conllnullitr."

The trlbnte pnid Dr. 'fo(ld recalls
pioneer worll in mediulll circl()s in the
counties of ll(lr~'land in which the pll)"-
siciall\\"nsthelcader. 'l'hehospitalhe
fO\lnded in 1897 was the first gener!!i

outside Bnltimore City; in~ug·
anti-tuberculosis muvements i.n

cn~1lcomprising sel"'eurooms and a sun
parlor, on ""rst l'otninslreel at thc head
of ~'itzwatcr, noll' used a.s a residcnce
andfurnilureslore.

As s-urgeon for the hospital he
brought Dr.• 1. J\lePa(ldrn Diek from a
Baltimore hospi,tal and the two praetie·
ed as partners for several years. Miss
Helen V. Wise, now supcrintendent of
Peuiusular General was first assigued
that by Dr. Toddm the original

E>;rt:lblislilnentof a hospital hue was
scoff",l at by other physicians at :first,
but the i.nslitution grcw nntil it became
lIeeessary to expand the buildings. The
present sHe on South Didsion and Lo·
eust streets IYOS!K'Cured for $2,700,
though not uutil n aat of tlll~

Legislature gr3nted a to the prop-
erties.
The Penillsulu. General HOSl)ilal tOdHy

is olle of the largest in lIlaryl:md fully
neeredited \I'ilh Illore than one ]lUndt(>(l
becls. Dr. Dick is t.he ehief of $tafi'
and Dr. Todd remains on the ]~oard of
J)irectors.

Dr. Todd sold his home at Souih Dil'·
ision and Oamden streets ill 1908 to
sta.rt a pril'ate sanaLorium for tuberen·
l:lt patients in a gr{l\'O 011 the Ui\'er
Roael. In ]922 this was sold to the
St.ate of Mtlrylllnll and its honsing e:,p'

Mity is being coustantly illuensell to
eate for the larger number of
IIe was the first Sa.lisburinll

an J\utomobile---n one·cylinder, high
wheeled Oldsmobile, sallS top, fenders
and many other ncecssories wh.ieh today
arc considered essential to the motor cur.

WiI.h mud IluHlor he recalls his first
professionul"isit ill the "horseJesse:lr·
riage." 11. was wilh "Billy" Edison,
son of the famous iUl'entor ~u(1 the pa·
tient li\'ed at Roekall·ulkiu. The "elliotc
had just rellthed the gate of the fnrm
house when it "blew lip." A message
wag rtesplltched to Snlsibllry for the
needed bolts und rh'ets and several
honrs later two bedraggled pioneer mo-
torisls arrh'ed in Sulisloury.

The RexaU Store
'.rhe NewllSL and Bes!' Clotbing and

King's Pharmacy

ii5 E. :lIlain St., Westminster, :lIrd.

-Biaon. D. S. GEHR

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Furnishings

Good~ for yQuug men
]0 per cent oil' 10 eol1egestudents

Westminster Savings Bank

Surplus "Earned"

$50,000.00

300,000.00
Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Capital

Building .hlaterials, Cullery,
Ammunition, Paints, Oila,
Stoves, IlllHges, Purnacee,
!ron and St£el Produel.s

(E:rtablished 1866)
We~tlUinster, Md.

}'. 'rITOS. BABYLON, Presideut.

Mil/rON P. lIlYEHS, Vice Prea.

J.t.\con II. llANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Sel?iceSavings

The Blue Ridge Transportation Company
We are Specialists Ot1

SPECIAL TRIPS
Anywhere Any Time

For intormalion phone WESTMINSTER 389 or WESTl-llNSTER 52

LUNCH WITH US TODAY!
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

For Things to Please Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
yOllr Pgljlte ..._ __ ~_5_9_w_E_s_T_M_AI_N_sT_R_E_E_T ,
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TERRORS TOATTEND INTER-
COLLEGIATE BOXING MEET

SPEECH DEPT. GIVES TWO
PLAYS IN SMITH HALL

The junior members of the Speech

Department, under the (lirection of Mias

Esther Smith, presented two playa in

Smith Hall on the evening of March

ninth, "Square Pegs" by Clif!'ord Bax,
and "Puddly Pools" by Miles Mallo-

sou. Both performances were greeted

with well-deserved llearty applause.

The first 111ay, "Square Pegs," pre-
seuted an jntere~ting scene between a

sixteenth century 'venettau girl, por-
trayed by :Miss Smith, and a modern

girl, portrayed by Miss Miles. The

Venetian girl longed for a straight·

forwarcl, unemotional, modern lover;

the modern girl for a dashing, roman-
tic, si:deenth·century gallant. The

two ha~ deelded to exchange lovers,

but found that each really preferred

her original suitor after all. Thc play

closed with each girl returning to her

own eentury.

The seeond pIny, "Paddly Pools,"

waa a deliglltful fairy·land sketeh

about a. little hoy, TOllY, who had lost

his father in thc 'World War. Tony,

after wanderiug over 011 "thc other

side," found a little old man who, with

the aid of several friends, e.xplained

to tho boy the mea1)iug of life and the

heaut.ies to be onjoyed in it,. lI[usic,

plll.yed behind lhe scenes, greatly fl(ld·

cd to tho Ittmo~pher(l of tho play. Miss

Dorothy Gilligan played the violin and

was accompanied on tlHl piano by Miss

Edna Wallace. Tho eharacten were

taken by the following personl!-: Tony,

Mias Ward; Grandpn, Mr. Salter; The

Little Old Man, 1I.1:r. I~amb('rtaon; ilis

three friends, :lIlessrs. Eaton, R~,C{l flud

Bowers; Thc Short Green Grass, Miss

Maddox; 'l'he 'Wild }'lowers, .Miss Mnr·

Hno; 'fbe Trees, Miss Noblo; The Soul

of All the Rabbits, :Mr. Cnl1ahan j The

Spirits of the Sunset, Misses Willing-

er, Shockley, Kolb, I"eshor and Tay·

lor.

TAKE BACK YOUR KEY

HanO"er, N. U. (by New Student

Service.)-Blaming for his act.iou a

faulty lUarkiug system that gauges rote

h>arning rather thuu genuine intellec-

tual ability, and Phi Beta Kappa for

lendiug its support to such a messure

by eleetillg its members on a basis of

grades, Charles Allen Eastman '28 re·

fUlled olection to the Dartmouth chap·

ter of fhe j,onornry scholastic socioty.

Dartmouth lm-B heen taken uback, be-

eause for yenrs tho scuior classes have

without exeeptiou voted the Phi Beta

Knppa key a more desirable prize thall

the '(D" for pllrticipation in athleUcs.

Eastman is au athlete, having played

on tI,e soceer team for two ycars. liB
is n member of campus scholastic soc-

iet.y of high standing. But when the

golden key Wll~ tendered him, he turn-

ed hi .. key.

There was nothil1g sl'cctneular or

senSlltional in Eastman's refusol, which

probably aeeounts for the absence of

widespread public it? such as followed

a. similur net at the Uni"er$it~· of Kan-

sas two years ago. Eastman, in n

tetter of explanation to The Dartmouth,

suggested that Phi Beta Kappa is not

keeping paee with ehanges withiu the

college. It continues, he said, to lean

lleavily on grades based ou quizzes and

examinations, measures which the Uni-

,ersily itself is di~llOuraging.

VARSITY CLUB

The Varsity Club held its reguhr

semi·monthly meeting .Monday evening,

in the Y. ],L C. A. Hall. The Fresh-

men members out of the sports were

prcseut Rnd were welcomed to the club

by Ale:< O'Lear, who gave an interest-

ing talk. :Mr. O'Lear asked for tIle co'

operation of Ihe Freshmen. President

Weinstock appointed two committees,

a. serap·book eommittee and a dance

oommittee_

Thirty years ago the people of West-

minster were not accustomed to tho

idea of a eo-educational college, nor

were they entirely familiar witb thc

sight of a group of girls marching

down the maiu street by twos, although·

closely chaperoned. Western Mary-
land College was from tho first IUt ill'

novatjou, Innovations are always open

to the severest criticism. Fellr of this

criticism perhaps led to the making (If

IItric.t regulations.

Particular enre waa exercised in tile

early years of tile college to prevent

the Boxes from intermingling. Every

where there were two doors, (IT two

paths, or two stairways-c-one for the

ladies and one for the gentlemen

(Did they ever wonder i1 there were

two gates and two SI.. Peter's in the

Great Beyond') The gentlemen al-

ways came in tlle south door of the din·

ing room and sat on their side of the

room. All the ladies eaine in the

nortll door and took thoir seats on tIlt,

opposite side. The f(lenlty had their

tables aerossthe center of the room,

eutting oft' all possible connnuniea-

tions between the "strikes." Alunmi

Hall, Baker Cltapcl, aud the lihrary

also had sepurate entranecs. But the

library af!'orded a wOliderful opportun

ity for surrcptitious comlllunicatious.

Quite accidentally the "stril<es" would

meet behind the stacks, and there ex·

change K. O. B's or leo.\-o their huge

letters in apllointed books. Another

oasis for tho isolated strikes was the

lahoratory. Here was the ouly ins,ru,nc.e
of Illi __..:cd classes, and in the labora-

tory was developed a very cffective

UllliJ system. K. O. u:s wen~ nOW lllQrB

easily ",,,changed and carrie(l back to
the undcr-cla8smen by their faithful

friends. Tho same system WIUI u~t'!.d

by students who sang in the (lllOpel

~,hDirs.

Friday was tlie big day of tho woek

At the last period the whole eollege

assemblcd in Smith IJall 1.0 heur

Sophomore readings or JWlior and So·

niar original orations or essays. Twice

u year eacli studout, exeept the fresh-

men hud to appear before the audi

cnoc. Thera was no esuaplng tho Fri·

day afternoons. Immediately aHer

"Smith lldl" there was a faeulty mect-

iug, and the meetings of the literary

societies. Then ca.mo the grand parade.

A certain number of girls, cJlaperoned

by one or t1l'0 teachors, went on a shop-

ping cxpedition. They weut by twos,

and so eurious was the sight that traf

fic stopped to watch it and pcople

stepped aside to let the march go by

uuiuterrupted. The group did not scpo

a(ate at the shopping district, but en·

te.red each store "enlUasse," and wuit-

cd until cyery purchase had boeu lIlado

before the procession continued its

earliest buaiuess. Each Saturday night

was a reward for the week's solitude.

For ono honr thc young ladies aud the

~-oung gentlemen could meet in "par·

lour." At t.IlA ringing of the bcll, tho

south door opened and the gentlemen

filed in one end of a very long room.

TIle ladies came ill ai, the north door.

'l'he strikes would nMlly get together,

(only the bolder ones immedialely Ulet

each other,) and would either walk

and chat, or sit and chat. It was

&1.fer to walk and tulk because there

was a regular "cutting in" ~ystelll just

as we have in moderu daneing, (lnd

this was oftener pra<lticed when the

eouplewasscated.

Smiling, fifteen years ago, was a real

institution. Hoping to convey a worlO

of meaniug it was praeticcd with long

drawn·out romantic insilluutions. Thr

favorite mOlllent for this pn~time was

aftAr eaell llleal when the fair one~

walked up ltnd down "the Path," the

limit of their campus privilege. 'I'he

gentlemen were allowed as far as the

drive. Between the drivo and I.he-

Path was "Belgium" or "No Man's

Land." Many a 11l~;sage was flashed

acrOS9 "No Man's Land" by a beauti

ful smile.

Such were the "good old days" ILt

Western Maryland! A bit of think·

COLLEGE CALENDAR

'rHunSDA Y, MAROH 15-

Prelhniunry Intercctleginte Ora-
torical Contest in Smith Hall, 7.30
P. M. (Not publiu)

PRIDA Y, M ....ROR 16-

Sodal houl's 6.30·g.00 P. M.

SA'rURDAY, MAROH 17-

Scciul Hour-a 6.30·9.00 P. 1\[.

MOi'rDA Y,MARCil 19-

Women'a Literary' Societies 6.30 P.
xr.
Men's Lit crary Societies 7.00 P

],f.

TUESDA Y, lIfARCH 20-

Social Clubs 7.30 P. M.

klmNESDAY, MARCn 21-

Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. Meetings

at 6.30l:'.M.

Le Cercle }'raucais dnns McDau

icl Rail P~r1or jelHli.

DR. lAS. H. STRAUGHN, '99
SPEAKS IN BAKER CHAPEL
Dr. James H. StTaughn, of Washing-

ton, D. C., a gracllutte of Weatern

MarylandCollege,'99,ulld of the West

minster 'J'heologieal Seminary, address·

ed the student body at. tIlO Sunday

c,'euing service in Baker Clmpel, Uareh

11. A way of Ii.;ug 1;y fa.ith to bring

ulLimatc pence ~nd satisfaction was

the topic of Dr. Straughn's sermon.

"And AI,raham went out, not knOll"

ing whither he went." Using these

words for hia text, Dr. Straughn slress·

ed tho-fact t.!mt faith rcally has to

delll with uneert!linties. Some examples

of outstanding Biblo eharaetcrs whose

boundless faith and roliance upon Godls

promiscs led them triumphant through

all uneert.ninties were Abel, Enoch,

Abrnham, Moses and fUlally Jesus Him

self.

There are two eonflicting ideals of

life--grcat reali~ation !Iud great ex-

pcetation. Realization always crentea

grenter c:<pectations. Tho thing cle-

sired is nevcr quite 1.0 be found. Lil~e

the skilled bridge-builder, to whom

Iwery new bridge showed room for im·

prO\'ementin the llext OliO, we are em·

ployed ill the nevcr·ending task of

huUding our (lwn 1"'(,9 ..... fter 11.11 life
is n mixture of failures and successes;

th~ II'orthll'hilc thing is the principlo by

whieh we live and not the results of

our attempts 1.0 sueceea.

For two important reuaons, faith Im~

lIucceeded iu overcoming difficultic~.

rirst, it is conneeted lYithall oftl,e

best in 11llmanitYi secondly, it is eon·

neeted with the idea. of God. P,).ith

shews tlie necessity of rel~tion betweeu

humall life Il.nd God. Ii. makes poa-

sible n,l' interplay in Ollr lil-es betwecn

the world of humanity a11(11Ioe world of

Goa.

GAMMA BETA cm HOLDS STAG

L~st 'ruesduy night, the Ill(lml)('rs uf

the Gamma Beta Clii Fralcrnit" cnjoyed

~ Btag nffair followiug their regullir

1Ilceting in'their club room.

:Refreshments wero servcd and the

pllrt.y degcne.rateu into a pack of briilge

hounds trying to follow 1calls through

tIll' 1I,!11l 1>1u(' slllok\, uf Virginia's Bl·~t.

ing about t.hem am1 (\Qmparing them

with mudern t;mcs, C!lallle~ IlS to Ull-

derstand clearly w11Y the former stu·

dent.s can not understand wlmt the

Western J,faryland world is coming to.

The sort of college student that the

no\'elists rave about is atill censpicu·

ously absent· there~b\lt, even so, we're

mod'1'n enough to be thllnkflll we 'es:

caped the "gay nineties."

:lIfrs. Harlow, head of the trainillg de-

partment of Heehschi1i!, Koll!l Qild

Company, Baltimore, spoke a.t a meet-
ing Of tho Rome Economics Club last

Tuesday afte-rnuOll 011 the subject of

"Oppcrtunit.ies For College Women in

Department. Sto-ee."
''It is necessary," she- remarked, "to

choose one's store carefully. Many eel-
lege students who hn.ve gone i.11tO store

work expecting to climb to the top

of tile urgauizafinn within a few years
neve Just gotten lost. There was no

training course- and no cue to aec that

they were rewarded for their work.

Thc department store olfers widu
opportunlt.Ics for people with the right

capabilities. Dr. Green, head of thorc-

sear~h bureau of merchandise, says that

more college women get over $5,000 a.

year Iu this field th~.n those in any

other aetivity. Thc same tIling is also

true oJ' women workillg for smull snl·

aries. Hoellsehild, Kolm, amI Company

hila sixtcen hunilredand .iifty employees,

but out of this number ouly six hundrcd

do the actual selling. There are many

~:':rr~f:~~~~;~9~:h~:J: ~:e~:t, b:a:i~;~~ !;
work.

]'forchandise must first, be pur~hased

at tho mn.rkct. With the exception of

tho supel'visors, tho buyers, who lJave

great responsibility, draw larger sal·

aries tlonn any other employccs. Next,

there must be a traffic manager ill the

receiving department t(l direct transpor

tatiou and seo that all goods is received

in perfect condition ~ll)(l prol)erly

eheekcd. There are inspoetors wl!O ,,-ee

that all lHcrchandiae is marked with

tIlO priee. l~eserve supplies nro sh,lrcc1

in !l,u $to~k rOOlllS or wllrehouses. Do;

spite thc fact that only a \'ery HllIall

proporti';lIl of the goods which eomes in

is sent directly to the store, it ia morc

eeollOluical in many wa~'s to Lu)' in

quantities. The Belling depart·

must arrange the merehandiae so

it will be 1ll0Sttlttractil-o to CUStOlll(lrs.

After it is sold, it is inspected alii!

wrapped and the C. O. D. pll(lkages arc

sorted. 1" the emce records must be

kl'pt, Ulonoy colleeted, and complaints

tal,c]) el\fC of. The maintcu,rnce de-

partmeut sees that the elllployees nlld

the hnilding are kept iu good working

condition. 'I'here are work rooms wher~'

flCW thing9 are macle al](l Old ones reo

paired. The department heads, who

must have the ability to keep others

wcrking properly a.nlI happily, HlUY
be either of two types: thO$e who ha\'c

acquired the ability t,lltough long ex

purience, or tj,ose who have taken train

Illg courses.

Tile exc~ut.i'-e lraiuiug course reo

quires two ye11rs, for it is neccssary to

leal'litheworkinllll tho departments in

order to till higher positions to the best

advantage. Within the :first ~-ear work

must be completed in the following cle·

parlmellts: lllerealllldise, employmllnt

office, training dellllrtment, cashiering,

auditing offil'P, <)ffi~p.- of aecounts, re-
ceiving, mnrlling, deli~·er.\·, exehangl'

desks, retu", mcrtlHluclise, and burean

ofad,illstDlont.

Slowly, but surely, Western Ma tyland

is gnini,ng its riglltful place in the in

ter-enllcgiata sport world. The la.teat,
steppiug stone IS an iuvitattcn from E.
B. Cozens, Secretary of the American

Fnter-collcgiatc Bo:<ing Association.

TIm invitalion requests the presence

of the Western 'Maryland l;Joxing team

at the 1928 championship meet to be

hald in tho Palestra of t.hc Uni\'erait.y

of Pennsylvllnia in Philadelphia, Fri·

\lay and Saturday, Marell 16, and 17.

This which came very sur-

prisingly to naxlow, will be ac-

cepted by tile local coach and Western

Mnryland'a team will make its first ap·

pearnnee in a meet of this kind. Tho

teum that will reprcsent the Green and

Gold is; 115-pound class, Bert Callahan;

125-pouml elass, Douglas Crosby; 135·

poun(1 daSH, Casper Hart; H5-pouud

class, JHelmrd Norris; 160-pOUlld rlass,

George Ekaitis; I75·pound class, Gordon

Woisl)cckj unlimited class, Wllit1ley

Downer.

'''estern ],r~ryla.nd willmoet SC\'en of

the best se.hools in the sport. The

5cllool8 to be represented are: Unitcd

Sta.tcs Nllval Academy, Pennsylvania

Statc College, Unh-ersit)' of Penns)'l·

Yani(l, Nel\' York Unil'ersity, ]!'nssachu-

setts Institute of Teelmology, Jlml S.na·

cuse Uni\-crsity.

The chllmpion team of the league is

Pennsyh'allin Stnte co1!egc, which also

has tllreo ehumpiona, two of whom will

d\lfend their titles.

COAOH HARLOW ATTENDS CON-
FERENCE TO ADOPT OKESON

PLAN

Coa~h Richard C_ ''Dick'' Harlow reo

turncrl to Westminster Monday after

Rttendillg II meeting of the footbll.11

eo!lchcs in the Hotel Peunsylvall.ia, New

York City, Saturday, March 10.
The mecting \1'IlS for tllIl purpoge of

considering the Okeson Plnn of select-

ing officia.ls. TlJis plun W(lS adoptcll

t(n(] will nOIl- be used in nppointiug of·

fiei~ls.

'J'he "OkesOll PIau" for selel!ting oni-

eials aupercedca tlwt or Central Boar(l

nnd takt)s t.he appointm(lnt of officials

(lut of the hands of the coat:h. UJlder

t,his plfilleacll offici a! "'ill be nppointed

by Walter Ok~son, who will be tJlI~
"~zur" 0 fiootbalL )'fr. Okesoll, tho

originator of thc plull is alumni se""e-

tary of Illhl~ties at Lehigh University.

This pIau, which will be subscribcd to

Western ],[aryland was backed by Yale,

Harvard, Pennsylvania, Dartmouth,

Penn State-, Pittsburg, Army, Navy,

Cernell, !lnd Columhia.

Many other colleges are nlso lIub-

scribing to the plan.

Though somewhat lato, the uew stu-

1ent·faculty directories have at last ap'
peared. Messrs. Keen alld 'Varficld

ha\'eth('J)1.

W.M. Debaters Win From Bucknell 2-1
W.lIf. C. gained H.llothcr dehating \'ie-

tory on Monday night, March t\1'e!fth,

when th(l uffirmative teAllll1letBuckneil

in Smith Hall. The question for debate

lI'as, "Resolvcd: tllat the direct primllry

as II method of uominaling state and

national Ilffieials shollid be ubolishca!'

'l'hIJHnirulIll.i\·esidcofthequcstionwas

upheld for Western MllTyland by

Ues~rs. Shri\'er, Bell, an{1 Lambertson.

Bucknell was reJlrescllted l)y ,lohn C.

)liuniek, Alired H. Rawlinsou, and 1~.

Henry Coleman. Prof. G. B. W;ll~ wn.~

ch~irlJlan of the debate.

The main contantions of the affirma

tive were as follows: (1) the direct pri·

mQry is wrong in principle, because it

,iolates the policy of representative

gevernmcnt snd because it ia popular

lrr form rather than representa.tiYe; (~)

the direetprhiUtry h8:s not ailcoiriplii!hed

tile purpose for which it was brought

into heilig, llamely to aholish the politi-

cal boss and t.he maehinc; (3) a return

to the party con\'entiou system would

be preferable to the direct primary.

Tho main eont.entions of the negative

were u follows: (1) the (Iireet primary

IIIIS stahility bccause it a.llows peaceful

dlOosing; (2) the direet primary pre-

vents thc exploitation of the govern-

lIIent by a few; (3) the direet primary

is n. suceess toda.y.

The debato was a well llmtellcd one.

The der.ision of the judges was two to

one in fa,or of i.he affirmative.

Those ju{lging the debate were: Dr_

Dorothy I. Morrill, head of the depart-

ment of English of Hood College; Sam-

uel M. Jenness, principal of the Sykes·

,;lIe lligh School; and M. R. WoH,pi'in.

cipal of the Neli-' ~'indsoi In£'ll Seb·oor.
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era of Mrs, Russell, wrote of numer-

ous student acquaintaneea who hail
come to Wisconsin because of its fam-

ed liberalism, because they had heard

of the "Wisconain spirit" and "Wiscon-

sin Idea". He said:

lIntrr-Qiollrgiatr
NrWli

:-::-: Ali Wou 14ike lit
Official newspaper of Western Maryland College, published on Thursday during

the academic year by the student! lIf Western Maryland Clille.ge, Welltmiuter,

Maryland. Entered as second-elan matter at the Westminster POBtofllce, THOUGHTS ON SPRING FISHINGThe aeholastdc record for the first

semester of the class of 1931 of Dart-

mouth has jumped far ahead of thnt of

IIny previous entering group in the his-

tory of the institution, showing a point

average just below 2.048. The "best pre-
viuus record was 1.894.

"And now-

Subsc:rlpt1on Pl'1ce, '2.00 a Year. Fishing is a delusion entirely aur-

rounded by liars in old clothes.

It's chiaf purpose is to develop uu-

occupied hutnau "beings in the nrt of

sleeping with both feet ill a puddle in

the hot sun with a can of worms.

[Fishermen are called "Nimrod's."

"Nim" is from the latin, meaning
"dumb' 'and "rod" is from the Bane-
erit meaning "all wet."

Fish are divided into four general

classes: salt water, fresh water, store

and conversational. Fishermen are

divided into many classes but none

of them count.

Salt water fishing is the snme as un-

skilled labor aud is relatively of no

importance. It is to fresh water fish·

ing what ehieken stealing is to quail

hunting, and is indulged in ouly by nn-
glers with the milder form of Insnn-
ity. For the real violent eases fresh

water fishing is alonll designed.

"They neve met me, singly and in

groups, during this past week, inered·

ulity and dejection written on their

faces. On youth, I swear broke down

lind wept.

" 'I can't tall you how this Russell

cpleode has affected me,' lie said. 'The

whole bottom of my belief in the Univ-

ersity and in Wlsconain has dropped

out. I have enjoyed my work here;

there is inspiration in the o.ir. But now,

over night, I have become cyniea.l, quea-

tioning the fino professions of our lead-

ere who falter and fail at the test. It

is, I tell you, tho deepest shock I have

ever experienced in my life. I am
eonaidcreiug resigning from the Umv-
eraiby because its Significance, for me,
has l)eeome m)}auingless! "

Another student, writing ill The

Cardinal, said:

"I came to this university from a

distalltstatesollllybceauselfeltthnt

it waa the most liberal institution in

this eountry. When 1 find liberalisJll

nlld freedom being ean:lassly cast

aaide by our IHeside.nt and dean of

men, it BaellS tlwtllllight juat as well

have gone to Podunk Normal, where 1
could be sure that there would l)a no

li"beralism, and 60 would nevcr expect

it."
An alumnus wrote that the Dn;Y

ersity "has lost something of its pres-

tige in the nation ns a liberal institu·

tion ... It has h}llg been a. notiou that

the right of peaceful assemblage. aud

of free spoech woos more of an aetual

ity in Wisconsin than in most other

states."
That 1Iira. Russell did spell k, that her

tnlk led 11 Ohicngo Tribnne reporter to

romnrk, ",\Yhy I'Yegot to file 300 words

for the Tribune on thia lousy Ie.ct,uro,

nnd I llavau't got a sensationo.l state,

ment to hang on her," tltat Jlarcnts

prnised and students denoUllcod tbe

wholesale eallaelll1tions,-soon may bc

forgQUen. But studant feeling ill .Mad

ison is that President Frank's "good

taste" defense wa~ 11 betrAyal of the
"\Viseous;" l!ka"-the winnowing and

sifting by which aloue the truth CAn be

found-and that the University is now

merel.'· another state nuiveraity.

From "The Ncw Student."
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The editor of Plhu Fun told the clos-

illg session of the Association of Col

lege Comics of the EAst, whiah was held

at Atlantic City, N. J., thn t eollego

graduatas, especially those attached
Wit.il college publicatiolls, should tum

their n ttent.Ion tc the motion picture in-

dustry. He says thnt there nrc many

opportunities in this fiaM due to the

senrei ty of good material.

Art Editor ,. Those members of the senior etese at

Princeton University, who are in good

standing, will not be required to attend

lectures during the remainder of their

college coursa.
Tha l\.ndergraduatcB coune.i1 requested

this opportunity aud it was granted by

Dean Gauss. III the past it has bean

the custom fer 8anion of honor atllnd-

ing to bave "unlinlited cuh" and sinea

there 1mB been a demand lo extend this

privilege to nIl students not under dia·

aiplino.

Sports Editor ,
REPORTORIAL S'fAFF

News Editors
W. K. Bl1rnes, '28D\\rothy L. Gilligan, '28

Assooia.te Editors
Ruth Frencb, '28 Alvin Albright, '28
Evelyn E. Pllsey, '28 Oscar L. Morris, '29
Elizabeth H. Davis, '28 "Jap" Weisbecl{, 30

REPOR'rERS

WITH THE BUSINESS MEN

Tba winter vucations ara over and

the tired bu~inass man will have to

submit himself to the drudgery of bUH'

iness until Easter, when he will ngaiu

get awa'y for two or three woaks rest.

Wa often ,,'Under what makes tha

tired business man tired. It nlllst he

t.hat he docs not gat enough sleep when

he is away from busineas--no ono

other than a business mall would reo

quire mora than eight hours sloep a.ny-

WRY,
Many of them have discoverad that

business is like a gasoline engine, it

runs best when you let it alone,

We are heartily in favor of business

men laking frequent vacations for two

rellsona: (1) they not only enjoy them-

selves but (2) their employees get Ii.

good rest while they are away.

People 'He just discovering that suc-

cess is not best aehiaved by working

hard, it is much moro :lPt. to corne to

those. who work easily.
If a man can dll eight boun work

in six, wh;1' should he spend tan hours

doing itl The old idea was tlH~t n

mnn was a sluggard unless he worked

frOIll sunrise 'Ul uightfall every day,

no matter how little he had to do. Of

course mell didn't play golf iu those

days and had no iuaentive to get away

ensy. Golf is to the tired business

ma.n what Lincoln was to the slaves.

It is easy to see that golf came from

S<lotlnnd. Unlike other gumes, the man

with the lowest score wins. It places

a preUlium on economy.
Business is like a 8weethenrt, it

can't be neglected entirely. If a man

neglects his sweetheart or business too

much, soma one else is SUTO to elope

wi!.hthem. '

Eugene C. Woodward, '28
Curvin hi. Seitz, '29
Casper P. Hart, '29
George E. Salter, '29
Josepb L. UathiA.s, Jr., '29
Wilmer V. Bell, '30
W. G. Eaton, '30
William H. Brown, '30

M. Gertrude Ranck, '28
Dorothy 1\iellott, '28
N. 11. Pennewell, '31
Elsie M. Held, '28
:Margaret Ullrtignoni, '29
Mary A. Walzl, '29
Catherine E. Read, '30
Virginia C. Merrill, '30

Yale alumni ,,'ere rold by James Row·

land Angell at their 15th llunual alum-

ni meeting, that a eommittee of the. un·

dergraduuta fl!.aulties has been work·

ing throughout U,e academic year COli-

sidering ways of reliaving the situa

tion in tbe undergradullte sahools

caused by largo numbers, by ereating a

t.hird college at Ynle. ~'he president

stated that the ovar-subscriptions were

ample eHongll to l)tovide for uppra-

eiably Inrger expenditure for additions

to Ula staff.

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news,

E-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-LI

'l'he jnnior class of JOhn's Hopkina

University WOII the decision o"el' the

senior class in a de.bata on the question:

"The TInited St.n.tes should llOt use

armed intervant.ibn ill ·Lntin Ameriea,

oxeopt in easeoL war." The jUl~ior5 up-

held tile affirmative side. Two of the

votes east were east for the juniors by

the head of the English department nHo

hia assistant "'hile the third vote, east

as a result of a poll of t.he (ludienall

present resulted in a 248 te 51 vote in

favor of the winning side.

CONCERNING PEOPLE'S ATTI-

TUDES ]Jariety
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE
'Vhat is wrong with the attitudes of

some of the students on "the hillt"

What is the causa of all this recent

loafing, indifi'erenae, and co.rclessneso

on the part of so many of the stll

dantef It has been notiaed and ra-
marked upon by several persons of llite.

Decidedly, something must be dona

a"boutit.

A collage. student is expected to be

keenly interested in life, to have a

sincere curiosity about what is going

on in the world, and to be ll.nlbitiuu8 to

make the most of his time alld OJlper·

tunities. If a atudunt does not live

up to these expectations he is out, of

HOW TO PREVENT CHEATING

1. Students will lllareh to class under

81I.wed·off shotgulls.

2. They will be stopped at doorwa.ys

and sellrc.hod for contraband notes

and the like. lIodb NewsWISCONSIN THINKS IT OVER

3. Before entering the alassroom ench

student will be submitted to psy·

ahologienl oXlimination to deter·

mine whether 01· not he has !tny

idea ilf cheating.

4 Cl:!ssrOODla will be decorated with

suah notes as ''llonesty Has Ita
Reward" fwd "Think Before Yon

Cheat!'

-r.fadillon, Wisconsin (by New Stu-

d~llt Sen'ice). 011 the frOllt of £:),8-

eOlll Rail, nt tho University of Wiscon-

sin, is a brollze tablet, the gift of the

class of 1910, beariug tha following \n-

Plans for a aom\)ination of n.rmy and

lluVy air sen-eia hnve beeu worked out

by a board of oflleera from the t,wo sar-

"ices. Experim<;nts will t,ake place thia

~llllllller in connection with praetiee de-

fense work ill the Chesapeake Bay.

Hnrmonizingthccommun.ientionsby ra

(lio will be given al'ecial nttalltion.

place on a college eampn~.

'['here nre some students on college

hill who take. tbeir college life ser-

iously. They may not IIlwnys mnko

the high grudO$ thst ther dcsire, tllCY

may often be claua(l ill the "middle

section" of th" "Missouri Curve. But

th.y are 8criOIl~ about their college

life. They nre the sort flf students

who, if for Betne reason lire unable to

obtsin ccrta.in iJlformation in tile class-

room, will seek it on their own initia-

tiye on the outside. 'l'hey are the sort

of studentH who are not bluffing for

grades or !Ingling for popularity, bnt

who are Beeking to fit themselves for

some life·work and are letting nothing

trivial interfere with this preparation.

Tlleae arc. the stude.nts who have II true

collegiate attitnde.

scription:

w l:'i~;,hatlre:::ne~laihq~~r)' t 1~~S~~'~'I~;eti~:::

believe that the great State TIniversity

of Wisconsin should e\'er encourage

that eontiulllIl :md fearless sifting a.ud

\\-innowing b~' which alolle jim trutll

~all be found:'

The inscription l"as tnkell from are·

port of the bonrd Of regenh, in 1894,
following Ull historic coutrovarsy on

ncadclllic freedom tha.t resulted from

the espousel Qf eC(lnolllia "heresies" by

Dr. Richard T. Ely.

During the University's reeant im

broglio followillg the. eaneallation of

);lr8. Bertralld Jl.ussfllJia lceture, n black

funeral plaque wa,s found hanging on

the famous "free ~peec.ll" table!. On

it was the legend:

It is unfortuna.te to be 80 muah the

prey of happ(minga-thut ~'ou can't be

ll1lppy.
5. Eac11 student must wear blilldaand

plnea a ilandkarclliaf in hia mouth. In a report to tJle Interstate Com

llIcrca Committee by inspeators ef the

Pennsylvanifl. coal regions, the special

jJo1ice of that nrea arc charged with

violence. :Families in the district are

reported to "be in extreme Jlo\"crty AnU

fenr due to tlie cruelty of the offiaers in

trying to qucll the miners.

OMI operators nrc blaming tIm Penn

sylvania Railroad for exi~tillg eondi-

tious, $l1ying that the orgnnization is

"willfully and malieiousl.y trying to put

unionism out. of the coal fields by dis-

eoutinuing to buy allY fuel mined by

lIui011labo1"."

6. Students and profeSsors will enter

together and !loors will be lockad Shipley'sulldsealed.

Stu!lents will sit two seats apart

and professors will stand between

each two students. Professors

wm be Inllled with blaekjucks to

inspire respect.

AT THE FORKS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

8. Additional professors on the out·

.~;de will watch through peepholes

in the Wit I!.It is a grent ahame that there are so

few studenh of the above type on col-

lege hill. There is too much cramming

nnd subsequent loss of knowledge, too

much of thn wrong attitude towards

college life. It is time to wake uJlI 10.
I,et's do awa.y with the nneollegiato

attitude lIud make W. ].f. C. a live,

enthusiastic place.

"1I[rs. Bertrnnd Russell-f"9. Righl~' tuned dictaphones will be
This was not mcre horsl'play, or a

joat, to judge trom undergradua.te

opinion expreSSl'd following the sup

pression-and 8till being expraued.

'fI,e net result lIf the Madison apisode

so far as students at Wiseensin and

elsewhere lire eonc(lrl16d, is the fellling

thu.t tbe University generally cre,lited

with being the bulwark of aead/lIllie

fredom iu the United St.3.tes, failed

when put to the test.
'1'lle Daily Cardinal, which editor-

ially decried President l:'rllllk's aensor·

ship, jlublishad numcrous letters from

un(l(>.rgraduntes alld gro.dnates, which

almost without execptioll mourued the

passing of "liberal WiScollsin," In this

fe!'ling they w~re joinad by students

and editors in otller colleges who asked

in effect, "if this is Wisconsin, what

Illay we expect elsewhere I"

E. L. Meyer, eelumn.ist for the Mad·

ison Capital Times, who, ably support·

ed by that newspaper, led the defend-

conceale(} bellincl the. pictures 10

cntch t.he «lightest whisper.

Wheu n student llas finished his

examination a lie deter.tor will be

used to find out whether or not

he Ims cheated.

According to a report from Vieuua,

Austria is making ~teady progrt'BII ill

frreing herse!1 finllueinlly from the ef·

f{'cta of tha Greai War. Profits last

.v(>ar ex{',eed('d 2,500,000 and payment

to the U. S. of a sllort tarm loa.n of

$lOO,OOO,OIlO has been eOlllpleted this

past ,,'eek. Offieinl estimates show 'an

increase in agriculture nn!l deyelopmcnt

in trade ll11d industry in the ]last two

.vears.

Koontz Confectaurant

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,
Befere msrking the papers the

professors will discount ten points

from eaah paper on the ]lo~sibil-

ity that the st.udent lms elleated.

-"Center Colonel!'

The ],nll was filled with the dense

blue smoke from eigarettes of the men

standing IIbllut in groups. Tlmy were

chatting about the ,·arions Illerits of

leading !IIusicnl comedy adresses.

Theu suddenly 11 boy's voice all

llounced: "Tho curtain is up!'

Aud the man dllshed inta the next

room and leaned far out tha open will'-

dows-ga~ing at the windows of the

girl's dorm next door.---Gargoyle.

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

"So ~'our feellk old father is les"iug

Siheriaf"
"Ye~, he can't st.and the Steppes."

-Pitt Panther.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
His face was deathly pille. Never had

It sicker mnn Imng over the rail of n

llen"ing ship, and just before the eritj-

e~l moment he cried out warningly,

"Look out, belo,,.p' Alas, a poor Frcnch·

man, taking tho words literally, thrust

his head through a port-hole.

No wonder French and .American re-

lations are sometimeft atrained 1

Westminster's Leading Store

EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER
ARMY SHOES

First Girl-Travel is so broadening.

Second Feline--And yon'ye traveled

l'!!) much, my dea.r.-Bison.
1<Around the aorne~." The shoes authori~d for lh~ It, O. T. C.
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I SPORTS I Basketball Season a Great Success I SPORTS I

CO·EDS AGAIN LOSE TO LEBANON
VALLEY

SUCCESSFUL READING PERIOD

'1'lIe girls' varsity basketball team of
Western Maryland, which played at
Annville, Pa., on Baturday, Murch 10,
lost its second encounter Ivitn Lebanon
Yalley this season by the close score
24·20. The game was fast and at the
end of the first half the aeore was tied.
Each member of tho team did excellent
playing, but Pat Murphy starred, mak-

ing nine of the ten baskets for "\Vest·
ern Maryland.

The line-up for Western Maryland:

Murphy-c-R. F.
Engle-L .F.
Johnson-J. C.
Todd-S. O.

Warde--H. G.
Willinger-L. G.

Subs for Western Mnryland : Ham.il-

ton for Johnson, Miles for Engle.

TWO MORE OLASS GAMES PLAY·
ED-SENIORS AND FRESHMEN

WIN OVER JUNIORS

Tho girls' inter·class basketball games
are going with full foree now. On
Wednesday, March 7, the Seniors de·
feated the Juniors in a close game by
the score of 22·18, and on Monday,
Mareh 12, the Juniors lost again, this
timo to tIle fresbmell by the score
24.6. The teuillS arc now better or·
ganized and doubtless the next. games
will be faster and closer.

The line-u]l for the Junior·Senior
game:

Seniors Juniors
Young R. F. Wheeler
Barnea L. F. Barnhort
H.utehiJls J. C. MeLone
Bryan S. C. Walzl
Jones R. G.

L. G.(iilligan

Subs: Seniors--Jollllston for Gilli
gan, liamme for Bryan, Hamblin for
Barnes, Barnes for Hamblin, Juniors
-Ely for "\Valzl,Rowe for Noble, Walzl
for Ely, Ely for Warzl, Holland for
Howe. Score by quarters:
Seniors 6 7 5-22
Juniora 1-18

The line·up for the Freshmnn·Jun·
ior game:
Juniors }o'reshmnn

Wheeler R. F. Noek
Barnhart L. F. Oain
McLane J. c. Davis
Ely 8. c. Hec.ht

Noble R. G. Haum
Kinkead L. G. Tull

Subs: Juniors---Rowe for Kinkead,
Wal~l for Ely, Kinkead for Rowe, Rowe
for McLane, Voorhis for W'alzl.

Score by quarters:
Freshmen 10 2 10-24

o 1-6JnniOrB

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Westminster Stabonery Store
BILLY DIT]JAN, Pro.,.

Greeting Cards for all oeeasioDB

HAVE YOlJR SHOES REPAIRED AT
THE COLLEGE SHOP

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

C. KROOP
25 E. Main St.

Prosperity Methods!
WRY PAY MORE'

Gents' lIuits eleaned and pressed .. $1.00
Gents' euitH pressed. .35
Knickers cleaned and pressed .50
LIl.(lies' eoats cleaned and pressed 1.25
Ladies' one-pieee drellses deaned
and pressed. 1.25

24-HOUR SERVICE-24
ALBERT "ABE" TOZZI
College Representative of

U. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer
Hersh Ave. Westminster, Md.

Estab.1906

ALVIN T. ALBRIGHT, Levine Hall
Representative

Terrors Close Basketball Season Second in State
The curtain has fallen Oil the 19~7-

28 Terror basketball season. The sea
son was a very successfnl one. Twen-
ty·one games were played with the Ter·
rora winning twelve contests and drop-

ping nine.
'rwo Terrors gniucd reeognition 011

the Baltimore Sun's AU·Star teams.
"Otts" Brcll, who led tue Stn te in seer
Lngnetted 259 points, was selected for
0110 of the forward posts. Capt. "Mcse"

Mnchamer, the tall Terror center, was
the other eborce, and was awarded eeu-
tcr 011 the mythical second team.
Th(l Terrors opened their season Sat-

urday, December 10, with United States
Naval Academy. Although the Nav.1'
five won 22·19, tilhe Terror quint forced
the AnDapulis team to the limit to win.
The first vietory of the year came

with 30·15 triumph over Lafayette Col·
lege, whieh boasts of very good'athletic

After returning from the Christmas
'·a.cati(}n"Barney" Spl'ir's outfit made a
fOUl'·day"invasion" into Pennsylvania.
Dropping the fint two games to Peun
State and Bueknell, by the decisive
scores of 49-20, and 48·34 respectively,
the Green and Gol(1conrtmen defeated
Susqnehanna 35·21 and St. Thomas 29·
25. TlJis was the first defeat the Tom·
mies ~ustained on their court. Blue
Ridge dropped a hard fought game to
the Terrors in the next tilt 29-27. }.ft..

St. Mary's were too good for the Ter·
rors and won 3{·22. For the second
time in a week the New "\Vindsor Col-
Jege bowed to a Terror five. This time
30.23. Lebanon Valley was (lefeated in
the next combat 38·34.
'Vith examination time only a week

off the Terrors snspendedactivitios with

the season half over and six games outr:<:'
of teu won.

Resuming play en January 31, the
Terrors defeated Loyola 27-25 to c.halk
up three stTuigllil wins. Penn State' (.
Poreatry made the streak four games '."
when they lost 30·23. Drexel was made

the fifth straight victim 33·25. Temple
stopped the rampage by defeating the
Terrors 38·3]. Gettysburg took a hard-
fought game 37·32. Baltdmcre Univer-
sity, another State riyal forced the 'I'er-
roes to go an extra :fiveminnte period,
before they bowed jn de~eat 29·24. ace-
tysburg hand~d the Green and Gold
another defeat, t.his time 44.·30. 1\ft.. St.
Mary's was the big game of the sea-

SOli and the Terror eagemen beat their
ancient rivals 30"23. Marylan(l nosed
out the Speirmcn in :I. very close game
30·29. Loyola was the last Terror vic·
tim, the loenl winning a very eloae
game 35·31. Bucknell el0ge(1 the sea
son with a 40·36 triumph. In ·State the
Terrors mIlked second having taken six
out of nine contestsan(l were ileaded by
"\VlIshingtonwho won seven out of nine
contests.

TIle season's record:

W. M. 19 Navy 2~,

W. M. 30 Lafayette 15

W.},[.20 Penn State 4-!l

W. lIf. 34 Bueknell 48

W. M. 35 Susquehanna 21

St. ThOlllas:!5

"\\I;. ~\l.30 Blue Ridge 23

"\V. M. 38 Lebanon Valley 34-

W. M. 27 Loyola 25

"i.'Y.30 Penn State Forestry 23

W.lf.33 Drexel 25

Wi M. ill Temple 38

'V. ~I. 32 Gettysburg 37

W . .M.29 Baltimore 25

W."M. 30 GeU,ysbnrg 44

W. M. 30 Mt. St. Mary's 23

W. M.29 Maryland 30

W. 1L 35 Loyola 31

W. M. 36 Bucku61l40

Totals-"\\T. lIL, 618; opponents, 639.

GRilles li'on-12 lost-9.

BLAME THE PROF

Wllen a eouno of study .is boresome
and "alueless, most often it is the fault
of the instructor, in the opinion of
Universit,y of Kanaas students. This
conclusion was announced by Dr. P. P.
O'Brien, director of the scbool service
bureau, who has been making ILU edu·
cational survey. Sophomores, juniors,
and seniors named nearly one hundred
courses which they "rejoiced to be done
with upon completion." In most eases
the students objected to the pr{)fessors'
viewpoinh and methods, while personal.
ity !lnd similar factors Olltered to a
lesser, but still a large, extent.

-New Stu(lent.

Harvard'a "reading period" has car
ried the dny. The deans of the tjniver-
~ity, in session to eonaider the new
program after its first trial, have de-
elm-ed it suceeeetut. The setting aside

of two and a hnlf weckB before exnmi-
untious for reading was regarded as a
revolutlounry step. Skeptics argued
UI!l_tit would mean onl? cramming, if

any work was done at alL But the
deans found t.lmt ngt only was the per·
iod taken serionsly, and reading nctnal-
ly done ill the elective manner hoped
for, bnt the innovation ill education te-
fluetcd in the examination results, spe-
cifically in grades. So enthusiastic were
the deans that they stated that "even
if the grades had not suowu any im

prpvement., we could nevertnetese re-
gard it as a suceess."

Although anxious not to have one test.
accepted as eoncluaive, tho teachers did
say t1!-at "the upperclassmen have
provod that they have. the capacity and
the interest to work indcpendeiitly, and
thoy have profited by their experienee."

From the interest with which other
institut.ions watched the Harvard plan
in operatiOll, it may be inferred that
the friendly report of the (leans will
lead to the institntion of the "reading.
period" elsewhere.

-New Stndcut.

J. Stoner Geiman
RAIlIOLA, FRESHMAN, ZENITH,

AND KOJ..STER RADIOS
77W.MainSt.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Noble

W.}'L 29

W.M.29 Blue Ridge 27

Nt. St. Mary's 34

NOT ONLY MILD, BUT A MILD
CIGAR~TT~ THAT SATISI=II;:S!

W. M.22

_ reMon erwugh you'll jirnl for CHESTERFIELD'S immense popularity

the tobaccos used inChesterfield cigarettes
are of finer quality and hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette at the price.

LIGGE'IT &: MyERS TOBACCO Co.

Ct-i ESTERFI ELD
CI(;!\RETTES
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1Ijttrrary 1£xprrnninn
LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Would that the genius of Robert
Burns were nmgieally trauamuted to my
eerebelluui. I could then write some-
ti'ing to so tr.ivial a tlling all a. mouse
and get away with it, but thanks to our
Bull mascot, "Prineess," the mice have
sought more peaceful quarters, and I
must coniine my eneontums to a more
general fleW. May Ibe specific enough,
ncwevcr, to mention a shirt which al-
ways uue a dirty collllr wIlen it is re-
turned to me from the laundry. This
necessity of the present age always
seems to have been washed but the pro-
eedure in the laundeyiug of it (evidence
the iron rust, grime, rat-tracks, and
loose threads) would seem to ent:l.il u

floor mopping-up contest. 'rhe only re-
gret I huve ahout this contest is that
I am not present to wagcr two to ono
on the member of' the listB who lllOPS

with Illy shirt.
Now, hnd I not known of the news-

paper panderiSlll of the day and the
fact that a Dempsey-Tunney fight oc-
cupied the promiueut columns of tile

greatellt Merllllries and Peaco Pamph-
leta of the day to the sorry and filmost
complete !!xclusion of more important
news, as for instance-a new scientific
painless killer of eockronches,-I
would never have attempted to be-
IImear these columus of a liberal paper
with snch UlIJnghts as the abo,"e (You
will be relieved to know that I learn-
ed this out of college.)
But, now hope of a suc.cossful h!!at-

iug bids me continue. The dirty shirt,
. you will say is an accident, but that is
the redeeming thillg ubout hbi~ pheno-
mena wl,kl, helps U9 to ullderstnnd it-
The accidents are frequent rulOughto be
~onsilltent and the dirt is never failing
lik(l "Old Faithful" Wllicl" by t1l1)way,
is SUell an upst.art of Il teacher to lion-
(lymooners in this (lay of ~trict mar·
ringe laws.
But, wcwilllOll\'C the shirt nQwand

talk about apples, a.nd the frc~her e.re-
ut.ion~ of life like cnbl.1agesaHd SOllle
freshnlOn; it is 3. pity that cin","'-
ataneeslmvefore.ed rue to ollserve UnIt

thofrosliarethelllostcollspicuouselass
on the Hill along lines in which con-
spicuousness is not all of good purposc.
Yon ask me llOw tllis happens. 'rlu)
answer is that a peculiar l:Iituntion ex
istsinthattl,erenl"e nofreshmeu rules,
wbicli fnctis no e,·U in itself; but piny·
fulness beronws a. thing to discipline
when the air becomes thitk with apples
around la{lies heads, when yOUllggobs
t,hink thcy :lre running tho ship be-
cause they CUll east the cook's potn·
tooa fore and a.ft, WllCnsullen Milenee
or mumbled relorts are the only aJ'SlYcr
to salutations ml!11eby thoije \dlo lmn~
a right to the respect of Hrst year men,
and when the atm(.lsphere be polluted
wiLl, thut attitude, ''1 don't give a darn
for auybody or anything but myself."
There are nlways a few who glory iu
this attitudo and they ure nsuully be-

yond help, bnt when a nutjority fit this
deseription, it is time for authority to
step in. I ha"e attempted to removo
the moat from my OWli eye before Utnt

of my brother'S, and I belie\'o enough
in a governmcnt of the students, by
the studenh, and for the stutlcntB to
Clxpressmyself Ihus.

INTEHNATlO~ALB

The California State L~gislalurn is
going to be asked to do somcthing about
the outcropping of intern~tion.'1liSlllin
State Teachers' College at San Di~go.
An ~ditoria.l ill The Lhtct, proposed as II

substilute for theonlh of allegiance to
the fiug, the following:

"I pledge allegiance to nl) fl.ag, J..,ut
to lIny nation that gives freedom te it
self and fuirness to the world."

1'h(' nntioual pledge was called "a
Im'ely legend of freedom" and "a fairy
tale."

Senator H. J. E\'au$ immediately
called upon the stale legislatnre fer ae
tion to disconr the writer of the tirade
agllillst the f!JIg_

Ra!rl;u9: Ah dune hear yo' stayed in
de hnunted house Ilist night. Wh.at hap-
pened!
S:;Imbo: 'Bout two 0 'cloek all woke up

and 11 ghost came fiew de side as if tie
wall wasn't dere_
Rastus: Au' what did yo' do!
Sambo: Boy, ah went frew de other

side wall ~he same way_

GLIMPSES

Have you ever walked down the main
street of a small town, peering in all
the small area-ways between the
houses in the Spring' I love that way
of wtching unusual bits of sky; vine
ecvered arbors; dear old, mosey walls;
ragged, unkempt back yards; rugs 'on
sturdy clothes-lines waiting for their
semi-annual beating; glearutng- newly-
white-washed chicken coops; a freshly
painted lawn-swing in a charming lit-
tle kitchen·garden; a Heting glimpse of
a mid-afternoon moonj a corner of a.
rubllish heup..-crefuse from the large de-
partment storo ; n group of little chil-

dren seriously engaged in their play;
a drab mother lWJ\ging llewly washed
~lothe~ ill her met.lculcualy kept yurd.
All tl'ese common scenes, unostenta·
tiously di.splayiug their wealth of at-
tractiveness, awaits you, 0, observant

THE STORY OF THE WIND

"Illlnfree,"
Sang the wind.
"All time und all space
Oan eouqner me never_
I fluunt all creatures,
1 brave all power_
I am terrible, my fear
Is all-reaching.
I whirl great ships
From their charted courses.
I whip np the waves,
I growl at the ocean,
I snarl at the sky,
A.nd boom lik!! the eannon.
I wail liko a lost child,
1wring heRrts with despuir_
I laugh with fierce malice
At, the disaster I cuuse.
III great fury T delllolish-
No structure withstands mc.
I looson de1'p moorings,
I dash over rough cliffs
Conlfortable hOllles,with sweet joy.
I mock with my wailing
The distress of creation.
With soitened spirit
And guilelcss pretonding
I luuguish with wurmth,
I deceive with goft ~asc.
1 cnlm with my l"Juiet.neas-
III dead silence I ponder
Grcut cvils to aurry.
11.1 hot burning sands
Of the world's great deserts
1 creep up ailelltl~'
On worn, wenry traV()\~r9.
They turn with gladness
At promj$e of frcah winda.
1 bow lI'itll snbtle gmce---
T fawn like the court.ier.
They receive mo with smiles
Aud gIalldened are
Worn, weary faces_
Such joy is distasteful
'1'0 me, tho Hll·powerfnL
Wilh sweet, mocking graee
! gently withdraw.
).lr ret.urning is terl"ible.
1 strike remorseless,
WiOI fi(lrccness I robound_
I swirl and hurl with
Voleanic,-slml1led speed
The bitter, dry Sl"1ll(ls

Fnll strOllg in their bces
Illdamoniucglec.
I pile up great cones,
ConeHthat rise higher
And higher, and high
They mount dagger·likn straight
'1'0 the <1nrkcned,wide Bky_
Whcn destruction is rOlDp1ete
1 \'arush an instant.
'rhe SUll comes out quickly
To wi.tu('ss sad rnin.
T Bing us I leave,
'Iau,lree! Tnm frl.'e
I will off to the sea.'
1 hunt out fair lands
In luxury deep·bathed_
"lIfy wrath all spent
] frolie nnd sport.
T dash softly through olive lea'-es,
I lllurmur in soft tresses,
1 whisper to bright fruit,
T humlt gray mossy gravep,rds,
T slip through cool lanes,
T chide chattering bird~,
1 lie on green banks,
1 refresh myBel.f .from moonlit pools,
I sigh ull night to clear, bright stars,
And loiter, lazy, on 1!rown-thatell(ld

roofs_
J rise expcctant
At approuch of Dawn.
I love only Dawn."

TO LITTLE DANGER ROCK

Bprkng! The spirit of the Wander-
lust lifting its head! MilCij and miles
of trails! Unexplored nnd forbidden I

With the block tomcat at their heels,
"Dad's" alpine stick towering above
them, stolen cookies in their pockets,
"Dnd's" canteen dangling about John's
feet, nnd 1111 air rifle militantly thrust
over Eddy's shoulders, tlle two small
boys started out to discover the world.
A wild, furtive dash from the barn to
t1le woods, then a cautious stalking,
Tndian fashion, and the Midland Tra11
lay before them. Stealthily they hur-
ried over the well-known half-mile to
the grave yard. There thoy stopped for
:;I minute or tWI) before a slightly
wea.thcredlleadstonBefwood,onwhicl"
in coutrast to the fifty odd otlIer shafts
of the anmc humhle material, the in-
scription waa elearly discernible. "John
Henry :Uorton-18iiO-191Z. Ploueer.
May h(l rest in peD.CJ3."Sobered by the
romembrance of those tragic months

a little more than II yenr ago, when
hlld be(lome ill and was thc)]

brought ont hcreaad left amid tho SliOW

and eoyotes, the brotl'er8 continued in
silence tlIeir climb up the SOlIddunca,
towards the bat.tlements. Tho butt1!)-
ments! '1\ho~~blno Ulountau,s, snow-
eapped the year round, whic.h look as
if they nrc just boyond tl,e next lIIl.ud
duno, but in reality ara thirt.y miles
away. Forgetting their momcutary de-
pr<'9sion, the youthful pioneTS joyously
elumllered o,'er bonlders and left the
path to ehase some fright.ened, littl~
animal through the undcrgrowth and
exquisite flowers which grew in such
profusion on eithor 5ide of the trail.
Happy, pleasantly apprehensive, they
worked on towards t.hcir goul-Little
Danger Rock-oblivious of the wenJth
of benuty allont tl~onl. :Mountains ris-
ing abruptly abo~·osand dnnes, of overy
eolor of the rainbow, with glorious nm-

1>lt. Logan, t.he mightiest of nll;
l)inks, nmraposo lilies, blood-

red poppies, wild gemniuJlls, Russian
thistles of royal purple, caclus flowers
rangi.ng from fiery Ted to a warm nnd
delicato white; sagebrush and greas(l-
wood nlingling th<.lirpungent odors with
tll\:: n,ore illusive OliOS of Spring and
mOllntain air, lind earth had little mean-
ing for them. Suddenly, after creop-
ing 1I.1cmga ledge of a sheer rMk, the
hoys were startlel1 to see hefore them
an iron fence about five feet high sur-
rounding a amall plot of gronnd witli
a ta.blet in the middle stating that hero
lay" the remains, ill a cigar box, of
__ , who was driving from Salt Lake
City with a wagon-loud of nit.ro-g1y-
"erine. A cold fear, a desiro for home,
over('.1l.methe little boys a~ they stood
and ga~!!d at tho desolate grave cov-
erell witl, flowers, an(l felt tIm terri hIe
lonliness ,~nd silence. They turued aud
retraced their steps, maybe $Ollleother
day they wouM climb Little Dun-ger
.Rock.

LUCID INTERVALS

"Dnggollc this Jlldian underwear,"
exclaimed Si, "always crceJling up on
me."--Pitt Pl111ther.

"No, I've never ridden a donkcy ill
Illy life."
ceSar, you want to get onto yourself."

-Lord Jeff.

She---Row do YOll like Illy hat'
He (absontly)-Fine! But. do you

reahzc that you bave a run in one of
thew,-IIumbug.

Poppa-IVhat's your mother doil1g,
80n'
Son (who has jnst eom~ dOll'n-

Btair~)----She'seither d.ressing for u par-
ty or going to bed.--Ghost.

When
M.ARYPICKFORD
Wunted a Good

PHOTOGRAPH
She sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Babylon & Lippy Company
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doesn't wear them.

Any news lteJll3 concerning W. M. ed Crose, the Croix de Guerre and div
Alumni will be gratefully received. iaiun cita tions. He lias them-but he

''Bill'' Veasey '26, was seen on the.
"Hill" last Snturday.

Mr. and ]\fr9. ''Bob'' 1faeLell. a.ttend-
ed the dance this past wek. Both
were former students at IV. 1\1. C_

Many of the Washington alumni will
be glad to hear that "Jim" Straughn,
'99, was with us Sunday e,·e.n;ng. He
is uow preaching in Washiugtnn.

Miss Lettdc M. Dent is the first wo-
man in the state of Maryland to held

the position a s superintendent of coun-
ty schools. She has taught school beth

in Prince George's and St. Mary's
eouuty since her graduation from We~t-
ern Marylnnd College in 1915. Miss
Dent loft Baltimore for her home, Bur-
lington, nellr Leonardtown, where slle
is living with her fathor and motl,et.

OVER .THERE AND OVER HERE
GILL BET AGAINST DEATH-

AND WON

Editor's Note:-This story about Rob-
ert J. Gill, a graduate of \Vestern :Md.
College in 1910, appeared in the Febru-
ary ~9 issue of The Baltimore "Post."

1918 i.ll Franee--1928 in Baltimore

The w~r was only fI. strunge inter
lnde for Robert J. Gill, former lieut-
enunt-colollel and assistant chief of
stnff in the Rainbow Division and
cOllllliandcr of the 117 Trench MorIaI'
Battery.
·When America echoed the buttle cry

of the European "Ilntions and joined
ill the conflict "Cnptain Bob"-as his
men ealled him-lnid down his law
books. Whan the war was over and
dcmocmcy had been saved to fight for
unother day-why, l,e simply picked
up Ius 11lw books aguin_
'J'hnt.'$ tha wny CUJltainBoh puts it.
"Just an interruption," he tells you.

But he forgets to toll YOll it callle ncar
being a permanent interrnption on a
sweltering, red day in July, 1918, when
em the buttlefiields of Frsnce, l,e bet
lli~ neck agaillSt. a Distinguished Ser
vice Cros_and won.
If he forgets to tell abont it his com-

manding officcr, Mujor Ceneral CI)JITI(ls
T. 1\Ienoher, didn't. As a result Cap·
I.uin Bob, has, be~ides tlie Diatinguisll-

Today he is a member of the firm of
Gill, Green and Waters, attorneys. His
office is on the 18th floor of the Citi-
zens' National Bank Building. Win·
dowa of his suite look down on the
peaceful picture of the city and har-
bor-but no view, llowe,'or serene, can
quite blot out the memory of the Oham-
pagne, in Prance, during the last Ger-
man drive.
Of it Gill docsn't care to talk much-

nnd of his decora tious-c-not at nIl.
"Don't quote me," he begged. There

wasu't anything glorious about what I
did. They were lmnding out decora-
tions and I just lJapl)ened to get
thenl."

The military career ef the yOnng
lawyer ~tarted with hi9 eaptnincy of
tlie 1l7th treuch morlll.r battery, in Au-
gnst,1917. In August 1918, he became
Ilssistant chief of staff in the 421ld div-
ision. On Soptembcr 4, 1918, he was
promoted to the rank of major aud a
month later was assigned to the gen-
eral stuff of the division. He became
a lieutenant colonel in l'IIarch 1919.
Prior to the days whon he did his

lUOst brilliant work as an officer, Gill

had participated in minor operations in
Lorraine. Prom thore his troops were
ordered iuto the Champague sector.
On July 15, 1918-a sweJteril,g mid-

suulJuer dny-he came into his own as
a hero.
His citation relates his deeds 011 the

day: "Captain Gill wns in command of

the 117th Treneh mortar battery. He
handled his battery so well that all It

result the advance of the Germans was
hl'l(l up eOtlsidorabIJ;. IDs men continuo
ed to fire the mortars uutil every last
bit of nlllmunition was gone. When
they had done this, Gill offered the
sen-ices of himsel.f and of thepcrsonnel
or the buttery to the Freneh alongside."
Gi.ll's battery was ma{le lip almost en-
tirely of Marylanders.

'fhe pnrticular French troops in whoBe
service Gill onlisted llimsclf and his
llIen were commnnded by tlle famous
Frendl ganernl, Gouraud_
Not contont with triumpha u, the

Champagl,e, aftor Cupt_ Gill had re-
eovered Ill! of his trench mortars, he
marched on with his troops into the
t!lick of the Ch.'lteall Thierry offensive
on July 20, romaiuing th~re ten d[L~-s,
und then intI! the St. 1lfihiel d.rive.

Compliments of
CHIR.OPRACTOR

Bonsack's

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

55 E_ l!uin St., Westminster, Mil.

D. S. GEHR

Dr. A. J. Morrell

1.10 E. Mllill ::<t. Phone 175

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'l'lJc Newest and Best Olothing und

~'urllishiugs
Goods for young lIleli

10 per cellt off to college students

Westminster Savings Bank

Ammunition, Paints, Oils,
Stol'es, Ruuges, Furnaces,
Iren 1J..lldSteel Pro{lucts

Wbolesale and Retail Hardware, Capitul

Building ~laterials, Cutlery, Surplus "Earned"

F_ 'rHOS. BABYLON, President.

1fIT,TON P. MYERS, Viee Pres.

JAOOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.
(Established 1866)
Westminster, Md.

$50,000.00

300,000.00

Security Savings

The Blue Ridge Transportation Company
We aTe Specialists on
SPECIAL TRIPS

Anywhere AmI Time
For information phone WESTJ'oUNSTER389 or WESTMINSTER 52

LUNCH WITH US TODAYl
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET
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GOl
NETMEN TO WARM UP AFlER VACATION

FOR SCHEDULE OF NINE MATCHES
Comedy "As You Like It"
Studied by Shakespeare Club

Girls Present Scene

The Shnkesp~nre Club llIet in MeDan-
iel Hall parlor Wednesday, at eight

o'clock. After a short business meet-

ing, Miss Mary Warfield read a paper

on her peraoual reactions to "As You

Like It."
"The ehnraetera in 'As You Like It'

are nothing as individuals apart from

the play. In drama, situutions and

characters are closely associated in in·

tcrcst. A true judgment of either char-

acter or situation eau only be made

",hen they are seen in relation to each

other. This is especially true in tho

elise of this comedy. The e!imax is

found in the forest scene in which Roea-
lind disguised meets Orlaudo. This acene

is the ke~' to the whole action of the

play. Shakespeare makes the seene

sl)arklc with jed, wit. and tenderness.

The pluy takes the form of a comedy

of dialogue rather t.han a comedy of

incident.
'.rhe lIero is little more than anidl'al

lover. He is young, manly, gentle, and

unfortuuate bnt more or less passive.

He is only partially a success. The

consumnmte suecess in characterization

in the play is reached in .Rosalilld. She

exemplifies the fad that character and

situation cannot exist apart in drama.

She is created for the situations in

whieh she is found and t.he situations

ure created for her. Her ch,aracter and

]lowers nre gradually disclosed. The

peculiar quality of her wit lies ill the

facttliat it isneitiler boisterous nor
personal. --

EVl'fythiug in the play is aceessory

to the simple plet. Some preliminarie~

fall outside of the play. Oert,~in seene!'.

within the pby are preliminary. They

make possible the meeting of Orlando

and ROBuli.nd explain the ground of

their snddeu ~'lttaChJlleIlt and give the

canses for their banishment.

The background characters a n II

scenes contribute nothing te the action

of the 1)lay. They are deseriptive ruth·

er tllan dramatic. They give the na-

tural and social surroundings in which

the main act.ion moves. The songs are

an essential part of the background. The

Duke and Jacques are background

cimraeters. These backgro~nd seelU.lB

and eluH"ucters are done with Itn cia·

boratenessthatisalmostafault.

Throe subplots strengt,hcn the !lIain

action. Theae are: tho love of Oli'-er

and Celia, the love of Silvins and

Phebe, and the playing at being ollep-

l'('rdu of Ganymcde and Aliellll. Shakes·

peare handles these s~condary person

ages admirably. He blend$ different

mauners of /lrt /lIld even different

planes of reality and makes it seem

llatural.

'As You Like It' possesses the charm

of lneidity. It is free from Hlrbal ex·

tra,-agances. The verse is good of its

kind but does not admit of th~ e"(lre~·

sion of deel) feeling and iHlI~gmation.

In point of style the main ehurm is [0

be found in the brilllant. prose !~elles."

Miss Amanda Bell then $lng "A Lt)v-

er [lJld His Lass," takOll from "As rou

Like It."
Under the direction of Miss Leota

Kolb u seeno of the comedy wa~ pre-

sented hy members of the dub. Min

Helen Baker read the prolugue. '.rIm

east was as follows:

Orlando--~Iiss Mary Wahl.

Corin-M..iss Alice Frings.

'rouchstone-},Iiss.EleanorNoble.

RO-"lj.Iind~M.iss Elsie Held.

Celia-Miss Dorothy Grim.

SENIOR S1'EEOH REOITAL

There will be u recital by members

of thesen;or speech class in Smith Hall,

Tuesday night, MarcIl 27. Each stu-

dent will reud a one aet plu)'. Those

who are to give the readings are: the

Misses Logue, Swan, Hull, Ward, Wil-

linger, Wilson, Buker, and Mr. Lam

bertson.

The Varsity 'I'eunis schedule for the

season of 1928 is one of the hardest

any Western Maryland team has ever

urrunged. The team Buffered the JOS9

of two neunen last year, and the nu-

cleus of this year's team will be eon

tcred around Broil, Reed, and Bryant.
The schedule is nuonunced as follows:

Wednesday, April 18
Gettyshurg College Home

Saturday, April 18
University of Maryland .. College Park

Wednesday, April 25

Dickinson College .. _ .. Curlisle, Pa.

Saturday, April 28

Penna. Military College ... Chester, Pa.

Friday, May 4

Virginia Polytechnic Institute .. Home

Saturday, May 5

University of Baltimore Home

Saturday, Muy 12
Bucknell University ... Lewisburg, Pa.

Firday, May 18

Gettysburg College .... Gettysburg, Pa.

Immediately after spring vacation

there will be an elimination contest to

decide who will fill the two positions

110W V/lCllut. It is urged that a.1l men

intcrested in tennis eome out for the

team, especially Sophomores und Fr~sh·

INTER-FRAT DANCE TO BE SEMI-

FORMAL; DATE SET FOR
MAROH.sO ._

]o'<,llowing the cust.om of pnd ycars.

Ur, aunual inter-frateruity dance, spun

aored by the Alpha Gamma. Tau, Pi AI·

pha Alpha, and Gamma Beta Chi Clubs,

has been finally arranged after a big

pala.ver of the eOllllllitteea of the clubs.

The dance, a semi·formal one, will be

held in the Gamllla Beta Chi Club room

Friday, );Iarch 30, from 9 1'. M. to 1
A.1\1. It is promised that the decora-

tions, favors, and lIlusic to be given by

Ad Liedcr's erchestra, will insure thc

success of what is generally aecoullt·

ed t.o be one of t.he grand and most ex·

clusive social events of the ~-ear.

The different cOlllmittees are: Alpha

Gamllla Tttn, Norris, Broil, lind GOlll-

saki Pi Alphn Alpha, Cedi, Bowers, and

Braun; Gumma Beta Chi, MatJlias, At·

wood, and Groswith.

RIFLE TEAM FIRES IN NATIONAL

WASHINGTON

Meets Georgetown U. in Morning

Eight Terror sllarpshooters arc

steadying their nerves today in prepu·

ration for two matches to be fired at

Wushington, D. C., this Saturday.

The first match, to be fired Saturday

morniug, is with Georgetown Universi-

ty, whose scores on the inter-eolleginte

firing records are just above those of

Western Mar~'lalld. The five men who

place highest in the preliminary firing

t.ests will represent t.he Green and Gold

ill Ule actnal matehes.

The lllllteh in the afteruoon will be

held at the ranges of George W(lshing-

ton University, whiell ranks highest in

the ficld of inter-eollegiate rifle shoo't-

ing. The mateh is being eon<:J.neted by

the National Rifle Assoeintion. The

team! will be entertaine!] after the

mutell as gnests to a dance.

Terrors Out-sboot G-bnrg

On Thursday, .March 15th, the W. :?f.

f'. riflemen won:l match frolll the Get·

tysburg team on the latter's range by

seven points. Out of the five men who

have eonlpeted in different matehes,

three have always placed: Lusby, who

captained the Camp Meado team this

summer at Perry, Ohio; Summers, cap-

tain of the prel!6nt team; Rnd Sims,

manager.

"Religioll," said Dr. Forlines, "is not IllH.)" »ot Iw called IIpOIl to dic for an
'l'he prcliminary Inter.collegiate Ora. something hnllded d01\'lI,~it is life. It idcal ns did the enrly Chri.r..tiun martyrs

toricnl Coutest, held in Sll\j_th Hall on i~ ex-terual, not internal. A Chri3tiall or tI!() more rllcent lLC"roes of the World

the eYc"h.lgof-~tllu ..h trftcenti"'"r<lS~l""'-~:-- .......~t"i1fisgrCfrter still toli\-e for
ed in the choice of ~lr. John Paul Lam. The ~pcnkllr iu t~onduaion stressed Christ (Iud to uphold His idenl~.

bert.$on (IS the Western Murylaud ora- faith as n f!lefor of Jiving the Chri.~t.ian A third snggestion WRS thnt the sce

tor und }.Ir. Hilbert K. Johnson ns the life. It bl\'o)"es t.he iut.ellcct, ~ensi- ond Bon ,'llllie perilously Ilea" to fail·

alternate_ Both of the orations ,,-ere bilit.r, /Jnll fact, the whole Ilre ill refusing obedience'. JII \Ifller to
entitled "The ConstitutioTl." personality. without works;s 1,1' <1t pence wilh his own consciell('c,

1'he Oratorieal Asaoci<1lioll was dend," he eontilll]e(l. "Fnith is of works howe .. er. he 1.\lrn('(l nnd did what he

founded ill 1899 for the plll'pose ef wther than knowledge. Knowledge lweI\" \\'1\11 right. .In most gaInes there

holding confest.s in oratory by under is not necess:lry to have faith. The arc only :I fow who can sllcceedbnt in
prerequisite for fait.h is knowing that tlle great gnlllC of life, II'lHS

-,"OU bclie\"c ill a Saviour." who does the thinf!S he ollght to do.

COLLEGE OALENDAR

.FRIDA Y, J.L\RCH 23~
Election of 19~8-29 Gold Bug st.uff,

8:35A. M.

Tile two inter-collegiate debates

with Lebanon Valley College
whieh W{'TO scheduled for this
date were eaneelled today.

SATUHDAY, MARCH ~4-

Soeial Hours 6:30-9:00 P. M.

MONDAY, MARdH 26~
Women's Literary Sociefiea 6:30
P. M.

Men's Lltcrnry Societies 7:00 P.

M.

'l'UESDAY, MARCH 27-
Soclal HOUTa 7:30 P. M.

Senior Speech recital in Smith

HaJJ i:30P.M.

Wl-:DNESDAY, MARCH 28-
Music recital in Smith Hall at
four o'clock P. M.

Y. ~L and Y. W. C. A. meeting~ at

6:30 P. !II.

Scionec Club meetiug ill Chemistry

lecture room, 1:30 P. M.

J. Paul Lambertson Selected
as Inter - Collegiate Orator

JOhnson 1s. Alternate

grllduutc rCJlrc~el]tutive~ of the several

colleges. 'rhe nssoeiatiOll was eOlll-

posed of Western 11.aryland, St. John's,

University of .Mar~·land, and Washing

tOll College. T",o ye[1,rs ago St. Johu's

College drOpp\ld out of the associution,

olldplace.

The first Westcrn Maryland represell'

tative "'a~ Mr. Claude Cicero Douglas,

wlw won first plnee. Sinee that time

Western Maryland has wen first pluee

sixt.een times, sceond place nine times,

find has failed to ",inllOnou only four

times. Lnst year Mr. Carroll Royer,

with Mr. Lambertson as alternnte, ,,"on

first pl<lce for 'iV. M. C.

'l'he winner of the preliminary con·

test is :llso invited to take pllrt in a

national contcat which is open to ull

A-l eolleges in the country. The rcp·

re8cntath-ea arc gmduall.v eliminated

by a state eOlltest ill April, a regional

contest of seven states ill Mu)", and a

national contest iu San Frallcisee ill

Jnne. There are seVOll awards, the high-

est being a pUl"se of $1500 and the 10,,"

e~t one for $350. The orations must

concern the Constitution or its found-

era. 'l'he contest j~ sponsoro{l hy u

grOllll of California men who aro an-

xious to promote loyalty to the COllsti·

tntion.

AN OMISSION

In ,he account of tile two plays,

"Square Peg~" lind "Paddly Pools,"

which npl'car<1d in last week's Gold Bug

there wa$, unfortunately, no mention

of the well·worked ont·stage setting

which· contributed illestimably to the

success of the plays. We hope that, Mr.

Dawson, stnge manager, will accept our

regrets for our ncgligcnee and also our

congratulations 011 the exeellenee of his

work.

BALLOTS FOR NEW STAFF

WILL BE COLLECTED AT

CHAPEL, FRIDAY A. M.

WESTMINSTER, MD. March 22, 1928

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB HEARS ABOUT "D' ". K f Ch I
"NEW PHASES OF HOlijE ECONOimCS" Olng IS eynote 0 ape
'n.e Homo Eeouomica Clob ,,1,,· Sermon by Rev. E. T. Reed

tained at a ten 'Monday afternoon,
March the twelfth, in honor of Misa
Amor.\" who af terwardcd spoke 011 "New

Phases of Heme Economics!' 'This was

the second of a series of instructive

and int.eresting talks that are making

the club meetillga valunhle ns well as

entertaining this yeur.

lIilMl Amory first gave a brief history

of the developments ill tjle field of home

ecoueuriee. She said that. it is not on

lyascientificsubjeet.,butasoeiologi.

cal and psychclogical one alao. The

phase of family rclutionship which in·

eludes social life and ideals is inerens

ing in importance. The most vnluab!e

tiling tcuchers of home econOmies euu

do is to study the soclologiea l problems

of the ages. This subject is u changing
one which deals with every side of rcal

life. Some dny home economiel!' will

be a required eourae /lnd the center of

a girl's ed_lJe_llh_·""~. _

Text on Biblical Parable

'l'he Reverend Edgar T. Read,

graduate of the weetuuneter Theologi

enl Seminary, and 1I0W a pastor at Eas-

ten, lIl<l., wn s the speaker in Baker

Chapel Sunday evening, March 18. Tho

sermon W[lS buscd nu the purnble of the

father w!to requested his two sons to

go to work ill his vineytlrtl. One SOI1

prOlllisrd to go bnt dia not keep his

word; thcothCI'son refused at first but

Inter hls ruiud and did his

fnt.hers

The speaker eruphaaiacd tLn fact that

the fu'st SOil di!l not keep his word.

Words are the cheapest things in the

"-Qril1; unless backed up by performllnce

they r.rc worthless. Tho men whose

llames IIrc in the Hull of Fnmll havc

WOII their places not bccause of

what. but of what.

tlL('.'· did. alld perfonllullce are

the te~ta of life. If a man'a words

arc larger illlll1 his deeds his life is a

fllilur('. It i~ onlr ,,-Iu)ll (lerds out·

strip ,,"ords that life mar be counted a

"FAITH" IS DEFINED rn CLEAR

TERMS BY DR. FORLINES

Dr. C. E. Forlines, of the fallulty of

the W{'stminster Theologieul Seminary,

spoke to the Delta Pi Alpha Club '.rues-

daX Itight on the subjeet, "Some Phase~

of Faith."

'1'110 spenker ga.-e thrce fundnment:!I

definitions of tllO word faith. lie 8uid

tlley wcre: (1) a body of truths; (2) a

meUIIS of knowing; (3) giving credit t.o

ant.horitative testimonr.

A a.-cond line of thought suggested

hythrl'awhlewasthatoftheideals

the .\·(>IIng mall to

Everyoue lIluM h'1\-"

'llld UllattHinnble, a goal toward

we strive yet never quite rca~h. We

BALLOT FOR 1928-1929 GOLD BUG STAFF
Vote at Ollee. Ballots will be collected TOMORROW MORNING after

Chapel. Cnt or tear ballot from paper. No ballot will be COllsidered valid

without tbe signatnre of the voter.

NAME OF THE VOTER

Vote For One

Noh': .Mark a eroS;: (Xl ill \,lo(·k
opposite nUllle of cRll!litlate whos()
eleetionisdesirel1.

FOR EDITOR·IN·OHIEF

Vote Por Oue

FOR BUSINESS .ilfANAGER

Yore .l!'or OIlC

J. L. MATHIAS E. B. LIPPY

C. P. HA.RT P. L. llOWARD

O. L. lIroRRIS W. E. WARFIELD

C. M. SEITZ FOR ASSO('IATJ.' ED1TORS

VoteJ.'or'1'wo

FOR NEWS EDITOR R. C. CIIA?l1 BERS

MARGAHE'r MAU·rIGNOr-.'T I
MARGARET VOORIDS I W. G. EATON

FOR. ASSOCr .....TE ED1l'OR-S FOR SPORTS EDl'l'on

Vote Por OucVote For Two

EDI'l'IT KINKEAD I G. E. SALTER

MARY WALZL I K. A. PENNEWELL

EVANGELINE LATHEN I FOR ADVER1'!SING i\UX.\GER

Vote Fer_c0","'-' _~_

1IL B. STE.RLINGFOR CIRCULATION MANAGER

Vote For One

ROY L. ROBERTSON - ~

I

H. E. KOONTZ

J_ A. STACH I
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MANAGING STAFF

SubllCl'ipt10n Price, $2.00 a Year.

Bditor-in-Uhief ...
Managing Editor ..
Asst. Mana.ging Editor
Business Manager .. _
Ass't Business Manager ..
Advertising Manager .
Circulation Ma.nager.

Asst. Circula.tion Managers.

Art Editor
Sports Editor .

. J._Pl,lul Lambertson, '28

· Hubert R. Johnson, '28
· Samuel FL Bryant, '28

Earl B. Lippy, '29
.'W. B. Sanders, Jr., '30

.. Marvin B. Sterling, '30

· W. Edwin Warfield, '29
.... {ROY L. Robertson, '29

.J. A. Stach, '30
."Pete" Gcmsak, '30

.... Clarence H. Bennett, '28

Di'ro111Y U. Gilligan, '28

REPORTORIAL STAFF
News Editors

,V. K. Ban.cs, '28

Huth Frell(~h, '28
E\'(~lyn E. Pusey, '28
Elizabetll II. Davis, '28

:M. Gertrude Runck, '28
Dorothy Mellott, '28
N. 11. Pennewell, '31
Elsie ]1.[. Held, '~8
Margll1'ct Martignoni, '29
Mary A. Wnlzl, '29
Catherine E. Read, '30
Virgilli<l C. Merrill, '30

Associa.te Editors
Alvin Albright, '28
Oscal' L. Morris, '29
"Jllp" Weisbeck, 30

REPORTERS
Ellgclle C. Woodward, '28
CUl'Yin lIf. Seitz, '29
Casper P. 11art., '29
George E. SalLer, '2!l
Joseph L. l\Iathills, Jr., '29
Wilmer V. Bell, '30
W. G. Eaton, '30
Willil1ln n. Brown, '30

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

SOCIAL IMPROVEMENT

E._D_I_T_O_R_I_A_L\

There is a woeful laek of any vital,

corporate, so(,jul ntth'ities at Western

:Maryland. That is, there iJ:llittle or no

corporate socialliic, which is officially

snnctioned by tile college. It is true

that from time to time there arc "p:u-

tics," which the college pllople of 1890

wonld widk a mile to a.\'oid, but th('r~

,Ire 110 ~OrJlOrl\te social events to which

t.he majority of the students look for

ward with any degree of pleasure.

ro 'be more concreto, lilt us cQllsider

tho weI! nigh universal menlls of cor-

porate nmuscment, daud.ng. 1'lm :ul·

ministration is opposed to daocing. No

doubt its reasons are good aod sufficient

fnHll its own point of view, but what ill

it tloing to meet n praeUcal problem'
Perhaps the Adm.iJtistrat.ion believes

that the stud('llta who wiah to dance

nn(l wllo enjoy tllat form of anluse·

ment ure thwarted ill their desire b.v

tlw adl1lillistn,tioll'~ disllppro\·ul. l'hose

I;cquuintea witb the iacts lmow better.

It is true (hat the campus i~ free from

that tabooed practice, uut young anti

I'ivaciou~ students find meaus of aCCOlll-

plishing their ends, all o]Jpo~ition to !Ill'

~ontrary notwithstallilillg.

'Ve s.ugg,,~t that tile President at the

next meeting of tile Bonrd of Trustees

ask the Board to permit the students to

hold {lauees once a week or t"ice a

month, the 111'm'ber to be deci(j()d by

tlie Presideut, at which the fa(lulty

should be present if the~' wish, aUlI for

which th" college on:1'estra furnish the

music.

We IJelien that, if such (l!llleM could

be helll iu Mt'Daniel Hnll Parlor tIn)

socinllif(' nt Wostern l\larylnnd College

would be gl'eatl~- improved.

AMERICAN MANNERS

Americans are a busy, matter-of·fact,

noisY' people, who seldom stop to ana-

Ip:etltenlselves, orto consider the (>f·

feet the:,. lllHy be producing upon Ellro-

peall minds. "'hellG\'er an AmcriCIlH

(lo('s d!'tach hillll:!('lf [rom l\t(' moh :lntl

snrl'eys the mllnners of his eountr~'men,

he realizcs suddeJ1I~- that hi8 fellows

nro.l)rtlsqueandearelessIIIIll<)stlothe

point of plain rudeness. America is u

lUlHl of progress, wealth, liml powerful

business organization; but it is also a

land of social crudeness, inconsiderate

practices, and 'ongainly noises. ~f'ICh

3S it may hurt hhn to admit. it, the

honest American realizes that tlte rap-

id development of his business life has

been accomplished at the expanse of

his manners. III the hustle a1I(1 bustle

of the iaetory and offico he has forgot·

ten thefiue pointsofeonsiderutiQn and

courtesy that his lcss industrially in·

dined 8uropean brotl,~r n(l\'cr .forgets.

Americans have a world-wide rcputa-

tion for being noisy. For an example,

take the mad confnaion that rules tile

ll\'crugo Amo.rican cit)' struot corner.

Automobiles toot their horns in6ess/mt·

Iy, newsboys aCl'eam t.heir !Jair-raising

lIeadline!l:, electric cars claug impatient

bells, and harsh \'oiecs c13sh inharmon-

iousl;-·. There is hurry llnd efficiency i.ll

Ule nir, but no beauty.

Not. only in regnrd to noise lire the

Americans Ol'fensivo; thllY (lre also lack·

ing in consideration for the other f!'l

10\'-, even when the other follow is 11

brotlJcr American. "Every mall for

lJimscl.l''' is the accepted motto. If it

pleases an American to grind out rasp-

ing jazz 00 his phonograph nil SUll{la~'

Ilfternoon, it doos 1I0t tronblc his con

~6~!lce that the inmate of the adjoin-

iug re~i(le"'ie lllU~' tlesire to spend the

ufteruOOll in pesce and quiet. Every

man has 11 right to his own £ree(lol1),

!'ea~ons the American, ulld if the man

next door docs not like the phonograph,

let liim betakc I'imseif to lIome nook

,,·herc I.e can not hear it.

Alld c.et, with all his crudeness, the

Amcriean is on the whole a loyable per-

son. Hia noisiness and his lnek of eon·

sideration are more unconseions outlets

for ~ Imrras8ed and husy nature limn

deHuerate offenses against society. 'fhe

American, abrllpt and unpolished as he

is, 1mB a heart of goill. But it would

lil' well£or him to tRke time to reflect

upon Ilis manners and to fi.nd mea.ns

for improving them.
Therefore, brother American, wakc

up! Do not SIIeriticc one illom of your

(!fficiency and achieveme'lt, but SUI)'

vl('m~nt it. willi culture lind refinement.

MlIllllerS, after all, ~enn II grent deal;

11m1 )'ourn, brother American, lU'e in

nec{l or impTovemcntl

WISE SAYINGS

Pinally. eduention :)Ione call conduct

us to tlint wldch is, nt oaee,

J",~.t in an{1 illfinite in quantity.

-Horace )fllnn.

Dcuth Ilresscs hfavily on that mall

\\'ho. being too well known to others.

ilies in ignoranec of himself.
-Seneea.

lie enly is a well-made mIll" who hilS

a good det.ermination.
_Emerson.

:-!
As lou 14ikr lit

RULES FOR THE PROPER CONDUCT

OF THE YOUNG LADIES

OF W.M.C.

'I'hese rules and words of advice l,avc

been (~arefully fonnolated for the young

ladies and apply to the lllost specific

detn.ile of college life. ill their very

minuteness lies half of their value, for

these tiny items of our lives-some of

which arc scarce worth recall-arc tue
nmtnsprtngs of our exitaenee.

Upon Rising

The decreed hour is anywhere from

six to six-flffeen, this left to the dis

aret.ou of the student .. Thlls tile stu'

dent will hnve ampre time to dreee and

engage in serious, quiet thought. and
eontcmplat.ion before breakfast. At

Iuls time, as at all timllo, any loud jest-

ing or ec-caucd horse-play is gross.

At Breakfast

The eouvereatton should lie animated

but dignified. At the same t.ime all

due ,:arc alld caution ShOllld be taken to

retain 1l01ltrol of one's orange jnice (on

g31ll (lays \\'e have oranges!) as ladies

llc\'cr deBcell(l to physical violence, and

what could be more base thRn to try

and ussullit yonr Ilonteniporal'ios witll

fruit. extract.

After Breakfast

TIlCl young ladies shouM retire to

their rooUls to perform domestic tusks,

sudt as swceping, dusting, and cspecial

ly scwing. At this limc the stutleut

m:ly eon\"erse ill qniet toncs.· A well-

bred voice is the nHJ.rk of a true gcntle-

Morning Worship

The moruing ehapel shonld be attulld-

cd both i.Jy lhc stutlcnts, lind by their

spirilual ad\'isorB, t..he tel,chers. This

occasion is profitabJe to tile tender

minds !lnd souls of the youug ladies,

aud rigid fltt~ntioll should be gi\'1ln.

\Yhi~pering, slulllping, giggling, and

"amiable ogling" in the direction of

Hill gentlemen will not be tolerated.

Indecil, any of. this nonllCnsc will mere"

ly render you an object of odium.

A nervous nnd eager atlention shonld

bc.displ:lYlld. Ne.\'cr bo too confident

in .'·Ollr fGIIWrks "nd :liways Ilefer to

tILe worda of your rigiltful SUIJeriors.

Another itcm descn'lng special a.tten-

tion is that of note·taking. It is quite

di~<:;olll'ertiug to a Vl'Ofess ....r to hu\'e his

carefull.Y COlllled sentences trailed by

the ser~tcJJilig of Jill anxious pen. Na-

turally /lutl properly students are di~-

turbcd attl.lc loss of all)' possible infor-

but their first consideration

for thOSe who arc its source

if any oue JLUS such ]loor breeding ns

to pa5~ you tJ. note ill class, take it but

do not reud it. Be wOlilan enough to iu

form tlwt student of his error aft.er

elass. Anothcl' matter commnuds at-

tention. It is in l'egard to students

le/ll'illg l'ias~es. It is agreed tilat faint-

iug 01' We!lrilll>~s is ladylike. But al·

though lnd?like, thl'Y hal'e tilCir plnce.

At Luncheon

The menls shoultl be accompanied by

tales of the moruiug classes. At tlte

aamc tillHl watch your ",nUllers. In

Gl'trn"ting a portiouof the butter, see

to it that you do not overealculntll'yonr

due. At the same t.ime, jake your prop·

('t shnre. Your father is pll.yillg for it,

Rlld then'fore Y01l Me entitled to it.

Neyer r{'nell Heron tho tabln as this

reQulh :in a necessity for a ~trctclli.ng

motiOll of thnlimbs. A.lso, uevcr allow

.l'Ollr e,l'es to strn.Y t(llhoscgree<i.I'ollIlS

who help thelllseh'es too litcrally. Look

\l'dl 11111.0~·our.l!t'lf lH'forc throwing nll~'

~toncs.
On the CampuS

If alelle, take carll to escape the lIO-

tice ';If any members of the op}losite

'l'rees are !l good refuge until

dlluger of encounter is paat.

The Afternoon

l'hea.fternoon is a time of true profit

aml eujoymcul-after classes. At tlli~

tilll~, the ~tudent may worthily mllke

use of l)ooks. A most essential one for

l'vl'r.l· stndt'nt of W. l\f. C. to read is

"'I'he Life of John Wesley."

Supper

Supper should be served early ao

tlUl.t the young ladies may receive thc

proper amount of rest. Before leaving

her room, the student should smootb ber

hair and see tha{'tlle AiLsl' of·her white

voile dreslI (the proper thing to wear)

lIntrr-C!rollrgiatr '\
NrlUfi

Dr. John H. Latane, a professor of
American history and Creswell lec-

turer on 'intema tional law at Hopkins,

delivered a pubbc address in the Civil

Engineering Hall at the Johns Hop-

kins Univereit.y on Thursday, March Hi.

The subject of Dr. Latnna-s talk was,

"Tho Havana Conference and the Prob-

lems of Latin America."

Another vitamin known as Vitllmin F

was recently discovered by Dr. Evans,

of the University of California, aftcr

throe years of re-search and experi-

mentation on small animals. Dr. Evans

was assisted in this re-search by Dr.

George O. Burr, noted chemist of tlH)

Univorsit.y of Minnesota, aud Dr. Sam-

uel Lepkovaky, of the chemical staff of

the anatomy laboratory of the Univer-

sity of Californill.

A student lamp made in 1843 by wtt-
liulll Jones -Weeks as an experiment to

replaee unsatisfactory table illumina-

tion while stnd.ents were ''burning the

midnight oil" hns been gi\'en to Yale

University by the lllukers SOIL

The lamp was made by plaeing t.wo

peg lamps on a cross piece at-

tached a ean'ed wooden upright.

Boles in tlte upright pE'.rmitted raising

or lowering the crossbar with its lamps,

irOll bron~ll pins being used in the holes.

Six fri()nds of Wllsleyan University

liaNe pledge(l a total of $600.00 to be

added to the endowment fund to as-

sist in "creating au income to raise thc

fneulty snlnries to a pwper Illvel."

Tim aim for the centennial year, is to

include a fund of $1,000,000 in gifts to

n~iBO salaries >lnd provide for retire-

ment allowances for faculty mcmbers.

Ot.her funds d!'sired inelutle $500,000

for additional scholarships and loaos to

studcnts; $~50,000 for the librllryj

$100,000 for adequate COlltses in art and

lllnijic; and $100,000 ior re8toring and

remodeling 'buildings on tile eampus.

It has been announced that II, lIew

eour~e, Ilesigned particularly for those

st.udents intending to tench after

graduntion, is being put into the eur-

ricuiulli at Gouehur Collogc. The pur-

posc of the course is to aid the stu·

dents in getting better position~ in their

tel).ching profession, and to give them

thefulldamentais neCcssnry in order to

mannge and direet pl:.yground work,

and other athletic work.

The clnsses for this particular work

will bc conducted under the direction

of Elise \'on Barrie, hea{l of the plly-

si(·al education department of Goucllor

Cellege.

is nicely adjnsted. Once again, show

no selfishness at th{) table. Encourago

,vonl' ueighbor to untilize the lut drop

of coffee, even if it be to your owu

disaU\'untngc. 1f :'ou have to pour the

water, do exereise extreme caution, not.

hold.ing the pitcher at too great dis

tanfe from the tnble as that looks

Inl'k\\'ard a11d cndllugers the damask.

It is attracti,e to extend the little

finger of the haod which you hal'e em·

ployed for the act (we have already

llotieed the beauty of this in our own

dining hall). Ii you Mppen to be lcft-

hnnd('d, extentl the fourth finger. Thi~

aida in b~\ant:i.lIg the pitcher. Try it

and sec for yourselves.

Retiring

'I'en o'cloek i~ the latest for a stn'

dent to reti,·o. Of II truth, W6 have

lighh uutil ten·thirt~' bnt these should

be employed onl~' in extreUlC cases_ On

going to sleep, the stndents thoughts

strRy to the morrow. A new dRy will

soon begill. To herself she thinks:

"Hnrk, here is Iln\\'lling another new

day,
Thillk! wi.lt thou let it slip Ilselesa

away'"

Shipley's
AT '.rUE FORKS

For Things to Please

Your Palate

lIJarirty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA.YS AND LIFE

PROMINENT EDUCATORS WOULD

EXCLUDE FROM COLLEGES ALL

BUT TRUE STUDENTS ¥D
LEADERS

In the ju(lgment of two eminent col-
legQ deans, Dean Mildred Thompson, of

Vassar, lind Dean Ernest Wilkins, of

the University of Diricago, only those

who show a marked aptitude for study

lind who poss,,~s thl) qualities of lead-

erahlp, should be admitted to our al-

ready over-crowded Amcrieall colleges.

Writing in the July issae of "Cbil-

dren, the Magazine for Parents," both

present their viewa on the question of

"Who Shall Go to Ooltege'l" While Dean

'I'hompson holds that college is a place

only for boys lind girls who like and

kl10W how to study, and who have an

impetus within them to go to college,

Dean Wilkins ,,-ould admit only pc-
tential leaders. He says tllllt potential

leadership mar be judged on the fol-
lowing essentials: Teehuical ability

(workmanship, dexterity); power of ex-

pression; aceuracy of obscrvatioll; per-

serverenee; power of concentration;

sense of proportion (including a sense

of humor); intellectual e,uriosity; powel'

of initiativej a'bility to reason; bealth

of body j appearance; manner (bear·

ing); attractivcness (charm)j ability to

eO'operate; moral cleanness; honostyj

faith in knowledge; purposefulness;

vision and social mindedness.

Dean Thompson writes: "Therc aro

some ki.nds of young l)eople who, un-

doubtedly, would better reeeive their

further education in the types of work

more closely connected with techuical

or manuel occupatiens. Unlen the mind

is of the type that can deal with ideas,

it will be mU(lh happier outside of col-

lege where it may deal simply with

concrete material."

1li ltlll 0 r
"I just lost my e:o:pensiv6 handker-

chief."
"Gee, that must haye 1.leen an awful

blow!"
-Sniper.

A judge had concluded a.henring with

a terse (leeision: "Assault. Ten dollars."

Some days luter the defendant, 8.

mecllllnic, conchided aome repairs npoo

the magistrate's carnnd rendered au

oqually terae d~cision, "Battery. Twen

ty·five dollars." -Chaparral.

'Trithec-Domanisll, why do~t wear

thy !!(Icks wrongsidc out!"

"My feet became overheated, Samnri·

tan, 80 I turned the hose on t,hem."

-Froth.

"This is so so(ldelll" said the re-

cently married husband us h" gracious-

lr accepted another produet of his

wife's baking. -Pointer.

"'1;'00 bad Shakespeare wasn't born in

London."

"Why sot"

''1 said he was, on thut exam."

-Bluc Dragon.

"Hey, wllllsh your name'"

"Willard."

"Willard ",haU"

"Oh, Jess-Willard." -Drexerd.

Koontz Confectaurant

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

The shoH authorized for the R. 0, T. O.
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I SPORTS I Co-edsWin Second Came from G-burg I SPORTS I

"JIGGS" DOWNER GAINS VICTORY SOPHS WIN CO-ED TOURNAMENT CO-EDS TAKE LAST GAME FROM
IN PRELIMINARY INTER-COL- GETTYSBURG 19-11

LEGIATE BOUTS Tho sopuomoree won tllCir second and

"Jiggs" Downer was the only Ienth-
er-puahcr to gain a vtctcry in the
AmeriC:lll Iuter-cotleglate Boxing A~-
soci::n;c...l (·]mmpionshir>meet 'lGloi M !1'<3
I'nlestrn ,,( the Uniwrs.ity of p:",.\O, I·

:·<I"i .., in I'Lnadelphin, March It: nud ]i.
"nses" won his preliminflty bl1,'!

very e"~ilJ' when he defeated Schnl:iey
of Georgetown. He lost his semi-tim,]
bout to Grant of New York University,
when his )IOSO became injured aud the
bent waa stopped. Grant WOll the
heavyweight ehempionahip.
George Ekalt.ia, knock-oct king, lost

a hard·fought bout to Ricketts, of
Navy, in the feature bout of the tour-

nament. At the end of three rounds U1i

bout was dee.larad It draw. In the last
round Hieketts drove George into a eor-
Her nnd showered him with rights anll
lefts. But Ekaitis would not go down.
'flu' finnl gong found them slugging
away toe·to-toe ill tbe eenter of the
ring.
ClIlln.han, Crosby, Norris, Hart, and

Klepaez lost their preliminary bonts by
teehniealilnoekouts.
The elHlmpions of the tournament

are:
115-pOllll(1clnss-Renard, Navy.
125·pound e1ass-Filegar, Penn State.
135-poun(1dass-Williams, Navy.
H5-pound elas!!---Gerin, Navy.
160·pound elnss-Wolff, Penn StRte.
175-poulld eillss-O'3.fJIl1ey, M. I. '1'.

Heavyweight elnss-Grant, N. Y. U.

WARD HALL BASKETBALL TEAM
WINS FROM OWING HALL

RESIDENTS

The Ward Hall bnsketbnll team de
feated reaideuts of Owings Hall Satur·
da~- a.fternoon in the college gymnasinm
40-19 as 11 prelimu\ary game to the
Western Maryland·Gett.y~bnrg girls'

'fht) Wnrdmen were vaatly superior
to Ule 0\\ing5ll\en in ol'ery depurtment
of the. game. 'l'ho winners gained flll

carl~' lead, scoring nine points hafol"o
the losers e01lld tally. The first quarter
euded 13-3. Tho Owings team impro\'ad
a little during the second quarter, seor·
ing st." POUlts to the winner's ten. The
half time seore was ~3·9. The third
period was more e"cnly m::ttched t],an
the ijeeond, with the seore at the end
readulg 29-14. The Ward five again
widened the gap during the last quar-
ter. TLefinal seore was Ward 40, 011'-
iugs19.
Keen, who was the star of thcgamc,

made fourteen points for the winner~.
Tl16sllore:

Ward Hall (40)

G_ p, T.
ElIis,f.
Lindel}bnrg, f.
Shoakley, f.
O'Lear, e.
Vau Buren, g.
Keen, g.

Totals 1S 4 -10

O"1"ings Hall (19)

G. }'. T.

'Willinger, f.

Gomsak, f,
GroBwith, f.
LOllgridge ,e.
Bus]" g,

Smith, g.
Attwood, g.

Total 5 19
Seen~ by quarters.
Ward 13 10 6 11----40
Owings 3 6 5 5-19

Prosperity Methods!
WHY PAY MORE'

Geuts' suits cleaned and pressed .. $1.00
Gents' suits pressed ..... .35
Kniekcrs cleaned IUl(l preHed .50
Ladies' coats cleaned and pressed 1.25
l,adi(ls' one-piece dresses cleaned
alld pressed. 1.25

24-HOUR SERVICE--24
ALBERT" ABE" TOZZI
College Representative of

U. W. MILLER, Clea.ner and Dyer
Hersh Ave. Westminster, Md.

Estab.1906

ALV1N '1'. ALBRIGHT, Levine Hall
Representative

third basketball games when they de-

feated the Seniors on March 14 by the
score 16·11, and the Juniors on March
]9 by the score 33·5. The Sophomore-
Senior game was aloae and the play-
ing fast, One more game, Seniora VS.

.I<'realllnen,of the Inter-class tournament.
remains to be played.
The line-np for Sophomore-Senior

game:

Sophomores
Mitchell R. F.
Rickards L. F.

Smith J. C.
Gareelon S. C.

R G.
Harry L. G.

Subs: seniors-Bryan for Ham1l1a,
Johnston for Gilligan, Gilligan for
Johnston, Hamme fOI" Bryan. Sopho·
more----Streett for JIlIrry, Harry for
Streett.

Seore by quart.ers:
Sophomores 8 2 4 2-16
Seniors 5 0 2 4-11

The line·up for Sophomore·Jullior
ga me:

.JUlliors
11. P. WheeJar
L. F. Barnhart
J. C. McLane
S. C. Ely
R. G. "?arll('r
L. G. Noble

&ophomores
Staley
Malle
Ward
Hollins
Read
Robinson

Subs: Sophomores-Mitchell for Stal·
ey, Rickards for "Malle, Gareelon for
Hollins, Harry for Robinson, Russell
for Read. Juniors-Voorhis for Ely,
Rowe for Noble, Kinkead for Rowe.

Score by quarters:
Sophomores 9 6 12 6---33
Juniors 22 01-5 WESTMINSTER, MD.

Seniors
Young
Barnes
GiUig.lll
Hamme

Johnston
.rcoce

The last varsity basketball game of

the season was played Saturday after-
noon in the gym and cuded in a vie·
tory for Western Maryland. Both teams
pla.ved a hard game, but Gettysburg wua
no mateh for our team. Wheeler as
guard, 'rodd us aide center, and Murp11Y
as fcrwnrd, witll 13 points to her cred-
it, were the outstanding players for
\V, ilL C. 'l'his aeaaon has boen a ered-

it to Miss Millard eonsideriug how
much mnterial hud to be trained fer

tile team. Rose Todd, the captain, also
ueaef\'esprnise for her wonderful spirit
and leadership among the girls.

The line-up:
R. F.-Murphy
L. F.-Englo
C.-30Ilu9011
S. C.-Todd
R. G.-Willinger
L.G.-Wheeler

Western Maryland Boxers Win Laurels
The first year of inter-ccllegiate box-

ing has dosed. Althongh the leather
pushers lost six out of nine meets, the
season was a vary successful one,

Thirteen men participated in bouts
against other eoucgcs. 'Lhese are: 115·

pound cruse, Callahan lind Flater; 125-
pound elaaa, Crosby; 135-pouud class,

ilart, Mears, und Bush; li5·pound erase,
Capt. Norris; l60-pound class, Ekaitis;
175,poulld erase, Mc'Rcbio, 'wetabeck,
nnd Klepacxj heavyweight class, Down·

er- and Kohout.
Callahan broke even in tho eight

fighh he took part in, winning from
Georgetown, Penn, V. P. I., and Rut-
gers. Doug Crosby won thrao out of
nine, getting the dealalon ill the boub
with V. hl. I., Pllnn, aud Temple. JaCk
Mears fought only two bouts, both of
II'hieh he IORt. Captain Diek Norris
won six out of nine bouts, defeating
men from, V. P. 1., Gaorgetown, Ponn.,
Penn St.!lte, Rutgers, and Temple.
George Ekuitis, W. M. kuollkout king,
won eight of his nine fights, losing 01\-

Iy to N. Y. U. George seorod five
knockouts nn(l guined j.luee deeisions.
"MeRobie fought five bouts, winuing
agninst Georgetown and N. Y. U.

"Jiggs" Downer fought five lleo.vy-
weight batt.les but failed to ",in all,\'.
Jiggs, however, agreeably surprised
everyolle by ,,,inning a bout in the in-
tcr·aolleginte boxillg ehalllpionslJip Jas!'
l'riday lind Saturday. Casper Hart
reprosented Western Maryland in six
lightweight bOlita. After losiug throoo,

EVERHART
The Coilege

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around the corner."

he came back ana defeated his next
three opponents. Kohout, fought one
heavyweight bont which he lost,
Other men who represented W, M.

are Flater, Klcpaa~, and Weisbeck.
,lap won a li5-pound bout at Rutgcra.

The individual scores of the Illen:

Eknftfe, 160
Norris, 145

Oaunjmn, 116
Hart, ]~5
McRobie, 175
Crosby, 125
Weisbeak,175
Bush, 135
]Gcpae?,li5
Rohout, heavy
Flater, 115

Mears, 135
Dowuer, heavy

The team aeon's nrc:

W. M. , V. )L 1.4

W.M. 4 Georgetown ,
W.M.3 Pelln4
W. hl. , Prnn State 5
W.M. 1 N. Y. U. 6

W. 11. V. P. 1. 5
W. )L 2 Yale 4

W. :H. 6 Hlltgcrs 0
\Y.M. , 'l'emple 3

Meets won: W, M., 3, Opponent.s 6.

J. Stoner Geiman
RADIOLA, FR.ESHMAN, ZENITII,

AND KOLSTER RADIOS
77 W.Main St.

VVER. 2.8 III LLIOI\l f:U ~ST~R.tI~LDS

o 14

Substitutions-Cockburn for Todd,
Thornburg for Johuson, Ha1l1iltOll ror
Thornburg, Brady for Engle, Wnrde for
Willinger, Willinger for ''',lnle, Thorn·
burg for Hamilton, Todd for Cockburu,
Engle ror Brad~T,Allnutt for Wheeler .

SummaTYof games of season:

W. ill. 28 Gallaudet 31
W_ l'If. 25 Lebanon Valley 27
W. M. 24 Hngerstowu 11
W. M. 18 Vagabonds 22

W. ilL 35 Gettysbnrg 21

W.M.38 Gllllaudet 2i

W. M. 22 American Univcrsit~' 24
W. ilL 20 Lebanon V::tlley ~4

W. M. 19 Gettysburg 11

Totala-W.),f. 229, Opponents 198.
Games won--l; lost-5.

SMVKED 11\1192,7
(Only a few years back, you'll remember, it was 7 billion)

LIGCETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

1\ 500% Il\lCR~I\St;
SUt:JI POPUlARI-n'
MUST liE DESERVED'!

THEY SATISFY and yet THEY'RE MILD
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:M,·s. T. H. Lewis, '71, is now visiting
her dunghter in Orlando, Fla.

Any newa items concerning W, M.

Alwnni will be gra.tefUlly received.

Mr. Ray L. 'I'homae, of the class of
l!lOO, has ben condueting e, series of
tours to Europc and through the United
States. His hOUlCis in Rock.hifl, Sontil
Carolina.

rceognized this institution would you
venture upon a companionate marriage
yourself!"

More than half of the vOtCTSvetoed
the idea, but on the second question
nbnu t the same number answered in
Ihe affirmative. Rndc'liffu students
\\"€re more consisteut. Fully eigllty per
Nmt \·ot.od agnillst eompauionate mur·
riage, :ll1d eighty·five per aaut against
giving the plan a trial.

-The Now Student.

After il1viting suah eelobritiosos
lleywood Broun and George Jean Nath·
an to sprak their minds OIl the colleges,
The DaUy News of New York Uu..iver-
sity turns on its glle~ts alHl is forced to
tIl\' conelusion tlJat they spoke "hal!:-
bnked lliatribes."
The h.ost will not eoneede that "col-

lege
or that "it's al!

a charming soei(ll offair 80 why be too
serious at college'" or even that "they
come in boobs nnd tlltly leave boobs."
The paper suggests that these opin·

ions arc not wort.h the reading. NOlie
the were evidently ou!'.e, at
least, worthy of pUblication.

-The New Student.
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Seemi!y SllI'ings Selnee

The Junior Class enteo-tnined Ihe Phi-
IQnwtliNlIlLiterary Sociel;Ylust .Monday
('vening. A Olle act play by Christo·
pher ),Iorol)', entitlet!, "Thurad;IY Even
ing," was IJrcsent('d hy fou1' of rhe

A great studeuts went to Sun· girls. The seeond part of the program
day Sehool Sunday, ).Ial"ell 18. As consist('d of tho staging of the "Pa·
a result of a contest going 011 between gcant of Carroll." Every event to be
the clnss('s of Mrs. n. T. Stcehell!! and in the real ]'ll.gennt, from the enrly
ProfQlu!or Benninghof, these two cJd~' quarrel betweCll Puritan and Cava];er
ses \l'erll-espeeiHUy weH att.enilN;I Enell to the nnveiling of the Future by tim
of these two classes !IIIems dctulIlined little Spirih of Hope, was prodlleed in
to win the prize, a party given by tho an artistic mantler. The attractive stflge
losiug elas$. srttiug, represel1tiug Hoffa "Field with

Dr. find J.trs. Stephen'S gal'e 11. party the lhrOllc or Columhia iu the back-
at llleir hOlll(', '('ues(hly e"Clllng, March A"l"Qul'(l,lent :dmo$phcrc to the portra)'·
13. Mrs.. Step;:e:,s' cla.!!s a~eidell to al.
b"';\"c all enter1aimncnt lIext Saturday
ufternooll .for tlte people of the Metho·
dist. ProtestHut HOUle for the Aged.

Tho Shakespeare Clnb has eatabllalred
a bulletin board in the library on 1I'1oillh
wi ll be posted eltppings aut! programs
of interest to memuers of the elub and
all admirers of Shakespeare. At pres'
cut there is Oil the board a group of
pictures of jewels and «cceeeo-ies worn
by fUl110uaShakespcarean ectcre. In
the neur future some (lIt! and e-ery \"1)..1-
uable programs will be posted.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma. Kappa entartatued lit a
Plonuing 'l'hcntcr party onl'hursday af·
t crnocn, March 15. The guests were ee
corted up the gang-plank nlld into tIle
fry" room, whieh was dceol"ll.ted witll
bill·boards and posters to represent a
t)Tpieal "showboat." "The Great Out·
,loors," !l. tilri!lhlg melodrama, wa~ pre'
sented in characteristie "showuoat"
fashion. During allt! nfter the per·
fQrm:lllCe, tiLe crew sold "ari01ls kinds
of "eats" to the a\ldiell~e.

W. W. OLUB

The IV. W. Club entertailled at II. St.
Patricl<'s Day lltnty Saturd, ..y
Marcil tile SO\'eutcentil, in the
room. There was a big Irish policeman
to di.rect t1le gu('st.a to tllQ proper placc.
.l!.<aeliguest ~Iltered into the spirit. of
tile affair by wen,ring grecn and white
hataalld green filled collnrs,which werc
presonted at the door 1)y little Irish
lllaiil.~. In the Club rooUl, deeomtml in
greel] :llld white for the orcflsioll, tllere
were games, stunts, '1I1d refreshmellts
appropriate for such Ii VIl.rty.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES

BROWNING

LnstMoudllY (lI'cning tIl(' 1lH'lIlbersof
BrOll"lling Literar~' Society were ell-
tertui..ll~d by 11 debale on the questioll,
''Resoil'e,l, that the l\Ieiklejohn s~'8telll
oflldurationshollJd besuhstitutedfor
the present day University Systeul. 'i'he
atlirmntil"e side of tlie queslion wa~ \ll~-
held b.,· the ")fisses Rn:mgIL', my, ,\lIil
Hamilton. 'l'he negatl\"c was supported

the Miues GrilIl,TTeeht, and Heed....
was rell{lerl'(l ill fnyor of tllc

aflinnativc.
At this meeting the eontest:wts for

the lnter-soeiel." Contest i.n JUlie were
allnoullcc-d. Tlj(,~' nrc }.[iss Margaret
Hamilton aut! Miss "helmR Reid, with
Miss 511!"!lReinecke us 1111ernate.

SCIENOE CLUB

Professor C. J.J. S~·haefl'er spoke to tlll!

Scicnee CluJ) at the last regular mcet-
ing held Unrch 1.4. Althuugll it was u
very limall group who attended the elu:J
a .great tical was lenrncrl fr(lUl Prof.
Schaeffer's illustrated ledure. ilis
talk was on sound Wll"e~ ulI(l witli the
aid of slides lll! showed how the wa"es
were photogrnphed nnd rl!prodaeed
Imagine the picture that sOllie of our
high C(lntralto's voiees would make!
As the scmester is dTl1wilig to an end

Ih~ Science Club will htw.:l' fl(lllll!"cr."
able Ilpcakcrs and we should obhiu
some valuable information from their
talks. Our own Coud, "Dirk" Har·
low I\-jll speak SOlllCe\'cnillg SOOIl,also
Professor Bertholf will be with us 1'01'
an entertai.lIing e\·enil1g. A motor trip
will hoearniliged whereb." thoe Il.tudt'nt~
mal' a"ail tllellls~l"t"esof the opportuni-
ty 'of sight-seeing nnt! securing sOllle
scielltifie facts first-lmnrl. We are also
planning to show SOh'ral scientific llie-
turos at tIll' Star 'Jhenter. Watch for
tHe date, the pieturell are well worlh
your eonsideration.

Y. W. C. A.

rue Y. W. C. A. held intereafing dis-
cussions at their meting on l(1st Wed·
nesday night. The groups were eon'
ductcd by Margaret Kylo and Mary
Catuenue \V(l.rfield. A.t tho close of the
time allotted- for dieeuaaion, reports
were made by both ef the groups. It

is hoped that more interest ill the or-
ganiaatiou will be aroused by these
meetings. _~ _

DELTA PI ALPHA

Professor Benllingltof "'IIS tho speak
cr at the last Delta Pi Alpha meeting.
Taki.ng as his text, Matthew 5:13, lie
drew son'" "Ol"Y interesting an ....logics
aud made pruet.lcal oPlllieatiolis of this
te/lching of Christ. l!'ollowillg his ad·
dress, the Illeeti~lg was thrown open to
a ge'l\'tlll disauasioll. The Professor
aided materially ill clearing up some
points of dou!J~ held by various mem·
bers.

'!'HE FRENCH CLUB

'1'ho Ftcl1ch Olu\.l met ill M~Danicl
IJal! plLrlor Wel\ne~{lay evening, l\Iara\i
the til nty-first, at SeVell o'clock. After
the usual business meeting, tho chair·
man f01" 'the evening presented the $nb·
jed for the four i..mprOlllplu sl)eeehes.
]'hese llllks were followed by a Yiolin
Bolo by Dorothy Gilligan. Dr. F. Bon
lIottc guve a short talk and then the
clnb pla:-'ed fl FrClleh game. The meet·
ing adjouTllcd witll the singing of ''1AI
}\f'l.rseillaiae."

WEBSTER

'rhe Illcmllers of Webster were again
pr ..~"nted Mon\lu~' c\'eniug, March 19,
with OnC of tILe inten'sliug and well-
planned programs which has beeu the
sJleeiol ttim of the society for the past
term. 'ream eompetition still insures
l'rlrgc iltteudance. The meeting was
opened b~' tbe ehaplain. :\lr. Grovcr
presente'l the soeiet." willi the ellrrent
10pies of' the flay, strl'ssiug the politi-
cal situation ond K. Te K. eontrOl'ers.\,.
1'0 Jill his hill on the program, ),[r.
Jolmsou gave II sllorl. e(lucntional inspir-
ing lolll. TIe n.trl.leket! the time-worn
adn,lrr, "MOi.l('rntioll ill all do." Mr.

l~('lot~, lhe \\.pl)stlll'
the audience with a "ocal
sellt." Ito wns acuomp:lIIied on tile

l\h. \V.IL !3r\Jwu. .IIlr. Browll
severn] As '1 fiuale,

l\Jr. Newcomer the society alol1g
with " humcrouB eh;lt. In the business
mee1ing two uew members w~re tlet.ept-
ell.

A e.ollege. devoid of loctures, tex·
uool\s Ilnd C:<:lminntiolls is the Ashland
81'hool for Adull Education which will
he ~ouducted from Jill." ao to Sept.em-
g('r S, neM Gruud RapidR, 1Iliehigan.
1'<mclier3 :.Iud ~tudclits wili work sidl'"
hy aide "for the soiuii(lll of persona.!
problemS.

'[WClity eoll('g('s, ncling as represCli'
tat.ivl's of 49 eoulltries, loal'cbeen in-
"itNI 10 scnd de[egll.!es \0 the 1lI0<lk
Lengue of j\' .. lions ;"lot!el As~emhl~', to
h" hel(l May 4 and 5 at ('(,tnI'll Uni·
'·ersity. The l'roR"am followed \\'ill 1)('
similar to tlw l:lt:Ue\'fiaSBemhlil's. Eneh
(,f thr eolleges will rcprl'Sellt one or
lUore COUlllri~'8. luslitutioll~ iU"ited to
participate ure: Alfred, nryn Mawr,
Cnil-I!rsity of Buffalo, Colgate, Colum
bia, Corlll·ll, Elmira, llallliiton, Robflrt,
Penn, Penu State, Princeton, Uuiver
sit.I' of Roehester, St. Lawrenee, Shlh1
College for Tel1~hers, Swnrtlimorc, !'lyra-
eus(·, Union, Vo,sijar,l!.ll(1Wells.

MARCH WINDS

When Marcil ecmee in like a lamb
they say:
The lion at once gete cross,
.A..nd to show that he has not abandoned

his sway
Begins to mutter and toss.
Then over the hills eomea tho rollieking

w-ind,
The pathway befuee it sweeps clean,
Aud when the girls struggle to reach

a class
Reveals things not meant to be seen.

WORDS OF WISE MEN

Individuals indeed may deceive and
be deeclvcdj but 1\0 one has ever de-

eeived an m(m, nor have all men ever
deceived anyone. -c-Pllny the Youngor.

Our ancestors are very good kind of
folks; but are the last people 1

should choose have a visiti.ng ae
(jilltintallce with. -Sheridan.

Life is 11. jest, and all thi.ngl;lShow it_
I thought 80 onoe, but no\\' I know it.

--Gay.

To di$rl!gard whnt the world thinks
of U8 is not ouly arrogant but utterly
Bhameless. -Oieoro.

Thll.t only is a disgraee to a lIIau
whieh ho lias deserved to suffer.

-Phaedrus.

ALL FOR HOOVER

Herbert 11oo\'er ~ontiJlucs as the
presidential favorite in tho colleges,
with Al Smith trailing along as out-
standiug Demoeratie eheice. Of 22.10

ballots cast at the. University of Chi'

cinati, Hoo,'er receivedl:!81, which was
58 p(l\' Cellt of all \"otI!S east, and 'i5
per cent. of the Republie:\11 poll. Smith
stood second with 436 votes, whiab rep-
resented 88 per cent of tho Democratia
~hoiec. The Anti-Saloon League might
be i..nterested to kno'v that Smit.h's
IlIflill support camo from tho law eol
lego. Here Hoover defeatet! tile New
York governor by ouly four \'otos,
wheroas ill the ot!,ar 8ehool8 he gath·
ere\! mnny times the Smith ,'ote. Cool-
idge and Dawes followed the two Jell/I·
erS in tho order named. \\'illis did uot
fare well witil 11i6 fellow 011ians, re-
ceivi..IIgonl~' 32. votes.

At Middlobury the high mell
were again Roover Of 529,
\'otes cast, Hoover received 35i, and
Smith 110. Smith's support cnm1)main-
1.l'irom the lllcn.

On Mal'cll 19 colleges tlLroughout the
countr,\" took purt in (I two-dny straw
,·ote Oll the presidentinl possibilities.
Sel'cnry illstitntious were represented
ill this nrBt eompn;hensivc ottempt to
measure college opiuion Oil the forth
eoming uomiantioas. Fi\'{~ R~publi.
cnns /tnt! til'o Demoerat.s were named OIl
tIle bullota, nlthough voters wer~ free
to write ill the names of othor cho;l!cs.
'l'hoge listnt! were: Curtis, Dawes,
Hoo"N, Lowden, Willis, DonaheJ', Reed,
Ritcllic, Smith, IIlld \Vlllsh, of Uontnna.

Stanford Univers!ty, which lias higll
110pes of becoming alma. mater of a
president, will deoiaate its 19~8 year·
book t.o its most pfomil1l!lIt alumnus,
Herbert Hoover.

-The New Student.
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Mr. Nantes, formerly a prep student
at W. M. 0., visited here on the 19t1l
just to see hia old friends. He is eon-
neetcd wi.th the Sinola.lr Oil Co. in New
York.

The purpose of the Experiuienf.al
Collego is to make you free," Dr. Alex-
ander Meiklejohn told his proteges in
outlining further the work of the Ilnl-

versity of Wise()U9in'~ experimental
school. With the. skeleton outfine of
Greek civifization completed, the gaps
are now being filled in. At presellt tlle
eaollomic standpoint is boing investi·
gated. To prevent speeifie knowJedge
from overbalaneillg tho surve.y, varions
jloiutsofviawwillboconsidel"ea. When
t.hllout1ineis stndentsprob·
flbly will be free spend their time
atudyi.llgBueh of Greek aiviliza-
tion a8 intcre6ts particularly. '1'11;B
part of tl.l' program is expected to
!'.omplete the first experimcntll.l year.

-The New Student.

It havo been the seientine Bpi,.
it prompted Han'atd students to
,"ote deeisively agaiust the dosirability
of aompanionate marriage, "nd t.hen to
teverse the order on tlltl llext question
and vote .for trying it. Two qnestions
were .1skcrl llS a preliminary to a de-
bate on the subject between Judge Bell
B. Lindsay and Dr. Frank Craue: "Do
."ou think legalized aompanionate mar-
riage would be an oid or a menace to
lllllrii.al happinessl'1 alld "If society
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"Food in Relation to Health"
Explained to Home Ec Club

Speecb Department Seniors
Present One Act Plays

At ll; meeting of the Home Economics
dub in the foods laboratory on Wednes-
day night, March 28, ~[r. W. S. Hor-
ton of thl' Wear-Ever Aluminum Dom-

pany spoke on "}'ood in Relation t(l
Health."
Mr. Borton said that the type of food

W6 en t and the way in which it is cocked

are tbc main factors wllicb affed our
health. Thc five essent ials of good
health are: natural food, pure water,
fresh air, proper exercise and sufficient
sleep. We do not eat merely in order
to fill oursell'es, but in order to produce
fuel and to nourish the boay. It is
ueeessary to cook' many fO<ldsto kill
the llllrmful bacteria and to make them
more palatable and digestible. Natural
foods consist of the /lixteen elements.
The lmman body, dirt, and food are all
related to each other in that they contain
the sixteen eleml.'nts.
Disease is caused by pO<lrelimination.

Poor elimiJlation is the result of elLting
foods which are partly dead because.they
have lost some of the mincrala and vita
mim!!. Sneh foods deaden the lining of
thc stomach and often result in many
diseases. Since water dissol,es mineral
matter, which is the most nutritive part
of fruit!; and vegetables, it should, if
possible, be eliminated in cooking. Of-
ten the best parb of .foods are thrown
away aB parings or waste water. Whl'n
it is necessary to use water in cooking, it.
should be remembered that vitamines
are destroyed at tIle boiling point. The
new method of seientifieally preparing
foods is to cook th,,;n without water and
below the boiling point so that the broth
containing vit.aminC/Jand minerals will
be SfI\'ed. If broth is nsed while we
are sick to bring us back to llealth, why
should not we eat it during health to
kuep us well'
:1liss Elderdiee made an announcement

to the club as the :first committee witll
which she had made dcfinitll plllns eon-
eerning thc pagcant. There "l\ill be II

eommittue from this asoociation to su-
pervise the making of costumes f()r that
ovent.
Them will be a busine~s meeting of

the club in the clothing laboraw1')', on
Tuesday afternoon, April 10, at f<Jur
o'eJoek.

SPEECH DEPARTMENT PLANTS
TREE ON CAMPUS

A tree was l)hmted by members <Jf
the Speech Department beside the Ward
U('morial .Arch on the afternoon of
Thursday, March 21). The ceremony was
private, being attended ouly by the two
inlltructor$ iu tlle Depnrtment, Miss
Le!llle and "Miss Esther SUlith, and the
jnnior and Benior speech students. The
ecrelllony tooK plae" >IS a result of the
staging of the play, "Neigllbors," by
Zona Gale, which was presented by hte
Speech Department just after the
Christmas holidays, Permission w
prodnee this play is gin!n with the nn·
dersta.nding that eitlH)f a royalty will
be paid or a tree will be planted in the
community, The department chose the
latter altemati\'e.

The eeremon~' was a. ,-ery beautiful
one. MisHRnth Sehlinke Bang "Trl.'es"
by Joree Kilmer, )[r. Barnes and Mr.
Meredith planted the tree. The Miases
Mills, Kolb, and Held, and 1I1r. Lamb·
artaon read tlnee poems. All of the
persons present repeated the following
lines: "}.[ny the Lord of the heavens
aud the enrth, tbe God of the tree sen·
tinels who watch and guard over ns in
their beauty and !!treugUl, grant us an
abiding lore of theae his holy folk and
a lasting desire to keep His world ever
beautifuL" The ceremony ended with
the ~inging of "America the Beauti-
fu!."

Philomathenn Literary Socicty takes
pleasnre in announcing eonte&tants for
the inter'society Qrlltorical contest in
June. 'fh.;y are: Virgiuia Merrill, Mil
dred R:mIll, Marga.ret Martignoni (al·
ternate.)

THE W. M.-ARMY FOOTBALL
GAME PUBLISHED IN PARIS
LES NOUVELLES SPORTIVES

On uous communique do westnnn-
ster (::\1ARYLAND) que re 11 No-
vembre dernier, jour de ltaun.iversaire

de l'Armistiee, une grande pnrtie de
foot-ball euf lieu [( Baltimore entre
Pcquipe du western Uaryland Col
lege et uue equipe aeleetiou des IIIeil'
lonrs joucurs de l'armee ameneame.
cette reullion sportive qui mettait
IlUX prtses une cquipe d'amnteurs eou
tre une equipe d tnthletua eutraines

$OU3la discipline mllitaire etait dotee
d tuu prix donne par le General com,
nWlldant to corps d'nrmee et sons la
presidellce du Maire de Baltimore.
De,ante nne assemblee de 22,000
speetateur!! attentifs et passionement
excites, Ie College gagna et mena de
bout en b()ut sans que I'armee puisse
marquer un PQint. ,,"oUa un be3n
succcs pour l'amatcurisme amerieain.

Piano Recital is Given By
Students in Music Dep't.

A piano recital was given by the De·
partmellt of Music in Smith Hnll on
Wcdncsdnyllfternoon,March t,hetwenty-
eighth. The progr3I11 eonsistea of the
following selections from well,known
eom1losers.

Sonata Op. 10 No. 3 (fir~t movement)

Alice Catherine Hobby

June Tsc1JaikQUJ8ky

EI'elyn J3ckson Mnt-her

~[flrgaret OIeta Warner

To the Rising Sun
Dancing Doll

Virginia Whitc Holland

Sonata Op. 31 No.2 (Firgt Movcment)

Isabel ).fay Wentz

To tbe Sea.
From a Wandering Iceberg ilIacDowell

Pearl Hattie Brittingham

Arabesqne
AHa Tarentella

Nila Virginia Wallaee

Valse Op. 42
Elizabeth Brengle

Impromptu
ll3ry Eleanor Reese

DEBATERS LOSE TO BUCKNELL

The Western Maryland debaters who
journeyed to Lewisburg, Pa., Tuesday,
?I.!:uch 27, lost their eneount"r witb
Bucknell by a two to olle vote of the
judges. The queffiion for debate was,
"Resolvcd, that the direct primary as a
method of nominating atate 3nd nation·
al officillls, should be abandoned."
Western Mar;\,lalld, which espoused the
negan\'(\ of the question, was represent,
ed by Uessr8. Sterling, )1:athias and
Johnson.

'I'he main contentions Qf the Bueknell
team were as f()lIows: (1) the direct
primar~' plaees too heavy a burden np
on the indil"idual I'oterj (2) thl.'direet
primary places a premium on wealth;
(3) the direct primary break~ dowll party
responsibility. The points whieh the
negath-o emph:uized were: (1) tlle di,
reet primary is right in theory beeause
it places the responsihility npon the in

di,.jdual voters; (2). the direet primary
is practicable ILnd its main faulta are
beiug eliminated by such methods astlJe

short ballot; (3) the affirmative has
sdvanced no 3dequate substitute for the
direct primary.

Dr. J. L. Green Delivers
Address in Baker Chapel

The Rev. Johu L, Green, a graduate
of Western ],[aryland College and of
the Westminster Theological Seminary,
preaebed in Baker ellapel, Sunday even-
ing, :March 25, His text WIIS, "If any
man will eouie after :Me, let him deny
himself and take up his cross and ful-

low Mc."
This was the challenge wluch Jesns

gave to His followers when he was on
earth. It has come down to us through
the eenturies with unabated force. Th*!
speaker emphasized the fact that those
who aeeepted it would not hnve an easy
road to travcl, Itca1l9,firstofall,for
self-denial-not self,denial for it's OWII
sake but because our lives would be so
set upon our high purpose that nil which
would swerve us from it mnst be avoid
ed. And yet, the self,denial may be
sweet to us bl.'e:lu8eit leads UIJ nearer
Christ.

The acceptance d the challenge also
nleans the aeecptance Qf the cross.
Every worthwhile tnsk has a cross in the
way and masterpieces of any kind have
been aeitieI'Cd only at infiniteeQst.
The challenge calls for eervice. Jesus

asks us to follow in His way-the way
of sen-ice nnto "even the least of
these." The most worthwhile life is
one tlmt is unselfish and of service to
mnn. The doctor who c."'pcrimellts with
the X·ray fQr the relief of suffering
may do so at awful co:rt to himself but
with what satisf(lction for the good he

Beethoven has done.
"Follow" is still tlie ehall(lDge. We

may not attain fully but we can start.
"Not failure, but low aim is crime."

Sibelills Y. M. C. A. INSTALLS OFFIOERS

TQrjllssvn

Po/dine

The newly·eleded Y. M. C. A. officers
were installed at the regular meeting
of the Association Wednesday evening,
hlnrch 28. Thoae who were entrusted
with positions of leadership for the
eoming year are:

BeethQvC'n J. Roby Day, Presid~nt.

MacDowell

Paul L, Howard, Vice President.
Earl B. Lipp}', Secretary.
",Y. K, Wllitcfaft, Treasurer,

The installation sen'ice which was eon
dueted by the retiring president, J. P.
I,ambertson, consisted of a statement of
the pnrpQse of the organization, of a
ehallenge to the ncwly·clceted offieers
toputtheirbl'Steffortsinl.othe\\'ork,
and of their acceptance of the challcnge.
]'ollowing the formal part of the. ser-

vice, Mr. J~ambertson as!lllrcd the new
leadeu that the mea whQ were leaving
officewould be glad to assist in the work
of the !l!Isociation during the remainder
of the yenr. He then callod f<Jr short
speeches by thc incoming officers, each of
whom, in addition to expressing apprec-
iation for the proffer of assiatance,
pledger1 his loyal efforts in the execu-
tion of the task eQDlm.ittedto him.

J[ucDQwcll

MacDowell

GlIQpi1l.

Rheinhold.

TREASURE HUNT AND BUFFET
SUPPER ENJOYED BY J. G. C.

The Junior girllJ who recently becnme
membl.'rs of J. G. C. gave a treasure
hunt and buffet supper for ihesenior
m~U1ber8of the organizatiQn on March
22, just one month afl.er they had been
called. The seniors nBsembled at five
thirty Thursday evening, and were gIven
their first clue in the treasure hunt.
There wns ILmad rush thrQugh the halla
d the dormitory as' clue after clue was
discovered. The Mis&'s "Tommy"
Massey and "Betty" Davis :finally
fQundthetreasurelliddenintlJeraftera
of the dark room. One girl reeeived a
Western )fary13nd pin, the other a com,
pact.
After the treasure hunt everyone

gathered in the "Y" room for supper.
The menu consisted of shrimp salad,
hot rolllf, eoffee, potsto chips, pickles,
and frozen pinea.pple.

GOLD BUG STAFF ELECTED
FOR YEAR 1928-29

Edltor-in-Cluef " ... C. P. Hart
Managing Editor J. L. Mathins
News Editor .... " 0. L. Morris
NewS' Editor .. Margaret Martignoni

Aesoeiate Editors-
Margaret Voorhis
Edith Kinkead
Eonngellne Lathen
C. M. Seitz
R. C. Chambers
W. G.Eaton

Business ?l.fangcr E. B. Lippy
Circulation Mgr Roy L. Robertson
Sp()r(& Editor ... G. E. Salter
Ad\'crt_isillgMgt .. ,. ,M. B. Sterling

The nell' staff will pnblish the first
issue after vacation,

Final Movies of Science
Club To Be Shown Aprilll
On the afternoon of Wednesday,

April 11, (the week after vacation) at
4:30 the Seirnce Clnb will present at
the Star ThClItrc the last science movie
Qf the sea~on. The films that will be
shQwn arc \)y far the best that have
eyer beeu procured anr1will be wcll worth
seeing These films are ill S'llchdemand
tlwt sary to order them two
1ll01lth e of the exhibition dato
from the Grneral Electric Compllny.

The fcature film of tWQreels will be
"~lu~ WiziU:(\ry of W·lrclf"!l~." Thi~
film portrays the development of signal
eoulIllUllicatiQnnl) to the tillle of ra
dio, Then, by animate(! drawillg~, it
shows how the different part/Jof the rn-
dio work to llring us the music of the
world, This film has been highly rec·
ommended 1.0 us by UlOSC who have seen
it.
Another film of eqnlll interest will IlC

"Rel'elations by X-Rays." This will
show the manufacture of the X,Ray tube
aud diogram its nctiou in USI.'. Demon
strations as to its lIse£rOlll industrial
and me{licnl standpoints are numCfOUS,
Effectil'e insulation from wires carry,

ing lligh cleetrienl power is absolutely
neeessary. Porcelain is u~ed for this

purpose. The other film will pOrtray
the muking of electrical porcelain from
the rnwlllllterials to the finished product.
Thesc millS are not highly technicnl

and S'llOUldbe enjoyed by those llQt pri
nladly interested in seienee, Resen'o
that date (Wedllesdny afternoon after
I'neation). Come amI bring your friends.

WEBSTER PREPARES FOR CON-
TEST

At the reguhu meeting of \Vebster
Literary Society ou :Monday evening,
)-[arch 26, it W/lS determined that the
Preliminary Society Oratorieal Contest
would be held April 16. The following
Illell will eompete in that contest for
the honor of representing their society
next Junc: Bell, Belote, Ca.ilahnll, Daw'
son, 1<'lnter,T~yolls,NewCQlIlcr,Phillips,
B. Fl., l~eed, R. J.L'lTk,Smith H. 0.,

'Varner, and E~tQIl.
Tho attendnnce contest which has been

in progress for several weeks has end-
ed, and it is possible that the losers will
pro\-ide tbe winning side with some light
refreshments at the nl':.:t meeting, (The
wherewitlwl for the social time will not
COlliefrolll the activities fee). This
conte.~thas helped imme3surably to boost
the attendance at Webster and thus to
llut more life in the meetings.
From all reports, the \Vebster society

is determined to gain another victory
oyer Irving in June. Webster has won
in the lalJt two Oratori~al Contests.

Percy~Did you fill your date last
night'
Simmons-I bope so. She ate eyery'

thing in sight.

Eight seniors of the Department of
Speech gave readings of pl3ya in Smith
Hall, Tuesday, Mareh 27.

Miss L<Jguegnve the first reading, A

A. Milne's "The Boy Comes Home."
Philip, a. decisive young man of twenty,
three, has jmft returned from the war.
liis Uuele James is planning to hnve him
enter the family's tnrn.ip nnd vegetable
marrow buainese. Wiliile wniting to in,
terview his nephew, Uncle James falls
asleep before the fire. He dreams that
Philip refuses the offer and thnt. his

nephew threatens him with a piatol
when he tries to force him, througb
"euntrol of the purse atringa." He
awakes and finds Philip amenable to Ilia
desires. He is then ashamed Qf his

boisterous dogmatism of the dream
which so aptly reflected hi!! eveT)'day
life.
Miss Baker read "A :!Ifarriage Hila

Been Arranged," by Alfred Sutro.
Mr. IIarrison Ctoekstead, who has an
air of indifference to the comfort of
the people he happens to be addressing,
n man who hns a. character bard to be
read; and Lady Aline de Vnux, a lady
of complete self'possession and magni:fi
cent eQntrol, 3re se.~ted in a eOll!ICr"a
tory while a ball is in progress. He
tells her that there will be a nQtice in tIle
nest morning's paper tllat "A Marri,
agc Has Been Arranged Between-"
Whcn she shows that she is offended, he
replics, "Only as I know that you will
aecept me--." In an equally blunt w.~y
ho t~118her the stQry of his life, recit-
ing the !ltory of his lo,e for another
woman. Then he asked her to marry
him. She refuses, but tells nle story
frankly of her one love. Mr. Croek-
8tead offers to rennit.e her with her
lover. '1'his geneT<JsitJleads to her ac-
ceptance and I()ve of Mr, Ctockstead.

Miss Willinger read "The Beau of
Bath," by Constanee Mackey. The
Beau, no\\' an old man, seated solitary
at his table, i!J joined by Rosamond, a
young picture lady wh]') steps down
from her frame to talk with hi'll. They
gosaip of old times, and she almost
satisfies him that she had lo\'ed him
with a little more persistence 011 hia
part. She gracefully resumes her posi'
tion and the Be~u aWII:kens.

"The Cottage on the l\fO<lr," writ-
t.en by Smith and Ircland, wag r!'ad by
Miss Swnnn. An old man lind his young
grandson, sympathisi:!TSof Charles il,
\iYe Qn the edge of n moor. A ~oldier
of Clmles II, wounded in a. skirmish
with the Roundheads, !leeks refuge
there. The old man and the youug boy
arc fleeing from the Roundheads, and
the soldier gives his life that Uley mny
~seape unhanned.

Ridgely Torrence's "Tbe Ricier of
Dreams" was read by Miss Hull.
.Madison Sparrow, a negro who loves his
music ahoye e"el'),thing else, yields to
tbe tempt.ation of theft whieb ho jUtrti'
fies by his dreams, An old negro of a
dominant persQIJality discovers the
th('ft but deals leniently with him, fore·
ing Madison to cam a lil'ing for his
lI'ife and son. Madison agrees, but can-
not undcrstan!1 a world that keeps him
from his Oll'n pursnit of happiucs$,

"11y Lady's Lace," a Dutch pla.y
by Edwra(l linobloc:k, \Vnsread by Miss
\Vilsou. A domineering fath*!r, who
wouM marry his mQtherless girl fo a
Frenehified Dutch flop, 6ee~ enactcd be,
fore him a little Beene planned by his
daughter, which proves that the fop
is a fortulle,!!Cekl.'r. The little Antje is
noll' happy that she has escaped the
results of her flLther's misjudgment,
Miss Warda read '''rhe Kingdom of

the Future" fronl Maeterlinck's "The
Blue Bird," Two little children
visit that part of Hea,en where the
souls of all the little unborn babies
play, or work on future inventions.
They Bee the futnre philor:rophers snd
judges and doctors, and in,'entors, Tbey
see Mr. Time marshalling the soule of
thos*! whose ti)lle has arrived. A lover

(Continued on Page Fonr)
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MANAGING STAFF

8ubBCrlption Price, $2.00 a Year.

Editor·in·Ohief ...
Ma.naging Editor ..
Asst. Managing Editor.
Business Ma.nager.
Ass't Business Manager ..
Advertising Manager ..
Oircula.tion Manager ..

Asst. Circulation Managers.

Art Editor.
Sports Editor

. J. Paul Lambertson, '28
..... Hubert K. Johnson, '28

. Samuel H. Bryant, '28
Earl B. Lippy, '29

. .W. B. Sanders, Jr., '30
. ........••...... Marvin B. Sterling, '30

. .. W. Edwin Warfield, '29
__{ROY L. Robertson, '29

J. A. Stach, '30
.. "Pete" Gomeak, '30

... Clarence H. Bennett, '28

Dor-othy L. Gilligan, '28

REPORTORIAT.J STAFF

News Editors

Assooia.te Editors
Ruth French, '28
Evelyn E. Pusey, '28
Elizabeth II. Davis, '28

M. Gertrude Ranck, '28
Dorothy 1I1ellott, '28
N. .8. Pennewell, '31
Elsie M. Held, '28
Uargaret :Mal'tignoni, '29
Alary A. WaIzI, '29
Catherine E. Read, '30
Virginia C. Merrill, '30

\V. K. Barnes, '28

Alvin Albrigbt, '28
OSCUI' L. ~forris, '29
".J:IP" \Veisbeel" 30

REPORTERS
Eugene C. \Voodw(]l'{l, '28
Curvin M. Seitz, '29
Casper P. Hart, '29
George E. Salter, '29
Joseph TJ. Mathias, Jr., '29
WilmeT V. Bell, '30
W. G. EatoIl, '30
William n. Brown, '30

Worthy opinion~' Model management~· Correct news,

FINIS

IE.-D-I-T-O-R-I- A -LI
THOUGHTS ON SELF-EXPRESSION

Sinc~, after the appearance of this is-

sue of THE GOLDBUG, the ne.wly-elected
staff will assume control of the paper,
tIle retiring board of (Il!l.nageISwishes to
t"ke aih-nntage of the cuatom wliieh
m"kd proper a few farewell obsen·l,l·
tions.
In looking back on the past -yellr we

recall ge-\"er.~1ullfal'orable comments on
our editorial policy. It was condemned
as illllDllU(JUS becnu~ WIl did not pub
lish a.eathing denunciationS' of supposedly
un~atisfaetory conditions existing here.
In other words, ollr critiea adl'oeated
Blat we toke part in a sport which many
coLlege papers indulge in, tlJat is, wing'
ing a dllrt nt the IIdministration when·
el'cr possible. Under !fOme cinU!n-
stances such a highly.e.ritical practice
might be warranted, bnt we do not he
liel'e tilat conditions existing on tile hill

afford any justification for it, Qnr
eOllviction is that the administration is
doing the best that it cun wilh the lim·
ited resource~, espe!'.iully finaMial, at ih
disporm.L Yet we arc exceedingly an!'
ious for the dAy to eOlle wIlen Ihe ad

ministration will be able to make all of
theimprol'cments which we feel snre that
it would like to make now, and as u prae
tical move to hasten that day, we wish to
urge both students and alumni to make
every sacrifice in their powcr iu ortleT
that the present endowment campaign
may go over the top.
\Ve tender our sincerellt thanks io caeh

staff memh~r and to every other per·
son wlto gm-e of Ilis time ~nd ~bility
to help publish Till': GOLnBUG during
our teuure of office. Especially do we
appreciate the help whieh was given to
us by Dr. Ward, :\lias Miriam Dryden.
Dr. Wills, ann Dr. Stephens. Ann, final·
Iy, we gratefully :'Icknoll'lcdge thc cour·
teons ~er";ee which was accorded to us by
The ,Times Printing CompallY of this
city.
To the incoming staff we extcnd our

l)cst wishes for II successful year_ \Ve
sineerely hope that "ever~' day, in
every way" 'I'BE GOLDBUGmay become
better and better.

SAYINGS OF THE TIME

'rhe test which now eonfron!!1 the na-
tion is prospcrity.-Prcsidcnt Coolidge.
The faster we travel the less leisure

we hflve_-Dean Inge.
The womlln of today is no longer a

cook; she is a can opener.-Mrs. Chris
tine Frederick, New York.

We agree WiUI the administration in
its statement that speech COUTsesare
highly advisable for all. Since wc Clm
!lot do justice to the tOllic we shall al-
low !f01lIC grent Dlenof all lime to speak
oa"SpeeCll."
Speech is powcr.-Emcrsou.
To make a speech in public is a

k!lflck.-Dr. Johnson.
Life and (1catil are iu the power of

the tonguc.-Sir \Valter Raleigh.
The Ulannrr of your speaking is fully

~s importaut ~s the lHutter.-Lord Chea·
tcrfield.
Expr~ssion is the (lrC~$of thought.-

Poe.
Let Jom be always with grace,

!JCflsoncd salt, (haL yo Ulay know
how ye OUgllt to Illlswer IIny man.-
Bible.
'fhel'eisns Illuch eloquencc in the tone

of voiee, in the.eyes,llnd in the I,l.irof
a sjJellker us in his choiee of lI'ords.-
.L~ Roehenfauld.

III oratory, nffection must be al·oided.
-Herbert.
Speech is reason's brother, and a

kingly prerogative of mall.-Tupper.
Com-crsation is the imllge of the mind.

-Syrua..
Speech is thc index {If the mind.-

IIenry
If YOllr would keep froUl slips,
Fil'c thonghts obsen'a with care:

To whom yon spt'ak, of whom you speak
And how, and when lind where.

-Norris.

TRUE HERE?

".~t Georgetown the lack of phy~ical
Ilxereise among II uumber of students is
particularly nolicellblc. Walk along a
corrido! ~uy lIfternoun you ehoose nnd
you will sec a Sllrpl'isingly large num
ocr of students sitting around in their
rooms smoking cigarette after eigarette
as they read aa ordinllry magazine or
a uovel, (lr engaged in some equally un-
profit.llble pa!rtime. Snch 1t habit will
invariably ruin anyone's health. And
\lot ,mly that, but it affects their men·
tn_)ann lllornl Ilel'(llopmellt us welL We
ha,·c all bel'n tllngllt t.he liad results of
relllnij,ing iadoors for too long a period,
but some of ns seem to think that it does

to eollege life. Get outside
alld n pcpp~' workout sOl11eafter-
noon and you hal'e our guarnlltee that.
you will not only feel better physically,
but you will be IIble 10 attack your stu·
(li~s with more vigor."
From lin editorial in the Georgetown

Unil'eraity"Hoya."

.-. lInter-QJ:nlleginte
News

WOMAN'S PRIVILEGE

"When women take over all the hab-
its and praetieee of men they are bound
to lose a great deal of the charm. they
strive so hard to procure;' thinks one
university professor according to an nr
ticle in TlI~ E'merald, of the University
of Oregon.
Another believes that "As far as

right goes girls have as much right to
!/lllol,e as boys, hut why does anyone
wlInt the right!"

A more liberal teacher says, "I can't
see anything wrong with it. It is quite
prel-alent on a number of campuses, and
the girls seem to get by with it all
right."

But another professor l!&yB, "Years
ago we pnt woman on a pedestal and re-

speeted her a great deal, now she has
elimbed down hy herself and is crawl-
ing erouud in the dirt at man'a feet."
Still another is of II similar opinion,

"A girl does everything in the world to
make herself attractive, she wants pretty
clothes and insists upon being well
groomed at any cost, and then sho
smokes and spoils it all. Smoking is' a
I'ery unfeminine thing and any girl who
lowers herself to it loses her natural
prestige."
Says T"~ E1l1flTa1r1 in summing up the

whole diseussion, "After all, it aOl1les
back to the same decision, it ill a wo-
man's right bnt is it her privileget"

THE OLD STORY

Hoover, of course, and this time at
Cornell Uni,'ersity. The Seeretary of
Commerce won botil students and faeul
ty, to eollect 816 "otea of the Repnbli·
ean total of 10iO. Al Smith Icd the
Democrats with 436 of that party's 566
votes. One of the surprises was fhe
ehowing mad!."by Hughes, whose name,
not on the priuted ballots, was written
in often enough to tie him for third
place on the Republican ticket with
Lowden.
Hoover enthusinsts nt the Univer·

sity of Cineinnati, w,bich wcnt strongly
for the Californian, have organhmd a
club to collect yote~ for its favorite.
This presumably 011 t.he assumption that
there is going to be opportunity to vote
for Hoo\'er.----

COMPANIONATE

"When I get a wife I wn.nt a new
wife," SHid tha negative speaker.

"Love is a eaflOof temporary iuan·
ity," replied the affirmative. "Com·
panion:1.temarriage would give one time
to think it O1'erbefore taking the fat-al
slep."
And the two women who upheld com·

panionate marriage, dcfeated the men,
WllOcpposed the mootcd proposal, by a
hlrga I'ote, in a literary society debate
at the University of Ncw ~Ie:'(ico. The
alllrmative compared companionate mar"
riage to a. watter of trying on several
hilts before making 11 purchase. The
me" expressed a preference for new hah.

A NEW DEAL

Students of Colhy College, whieh is in
the field for a new president, wish an
alumllus from an illl!titntion othar than
their own to govern them. Their second
choice jg an alumnns not a mel:aber of
the faculty, and only \vhcn Thesc two p<,s-

sibilities are exhausted will they fa"or a
member of tlle prescnt '~aching 5';nif.
About sevcnty percent 11f thn student
body I'oled on the tl,ree fi~lds from
whieh a selection may I)C made. The
totals were 303 for an outsider, against;
88 for (In alumnns, and WI for a faClllty
member.

From "The New Student."

TABLE TALK

A training tnble for debaters is the
latest lIarvardinnovation. It is thought
by the coaches that discussions at lunch
:wd dinner will gil'o the contestants
greater opportnnity tlllll1 they now have
to become thoroughly acquainte<l wilh
the debate topiCII,even if table talk in
one section of Harvard is likely to be-
cornea bit tiring.

"I see that you've gi,'en up tea~h,
ingyourwifetodri1·e."
"Yes, we had an aecident. I lold her

to release her clntch, aud she let ga of
the steering wheel."

1\s inu j!jike lit I
THOUGHTS IN CLASS ON A s'uNNY

SPRING DAY

My, but it is warm 1 Mueh too
"nice" a duy for etasses, and I cer-
tainly do hope the professor wou tt eall

on me, for I don't know a thing. There
is a bird out on the biggest. bough of
the maple tree-s-wish I were a bird,
then I could fly to the steeple of Baker
Chapel and perch and uo one wonld
think of looking there for me. That
would be fun-maybe Student Govern-
ment woul<l start a special inspection
to find me. Perhaps 11. breeze would
come along and ruffle my feathers. I
won(ler what it wonld fcel like tc fly'
It must be like diving upwards instead
of down. My, but Boua looks COolin her
grecn and white dress. The air smells
eo sweet and elean-c-I wonder if it is
like this ut hom6f Perhaps there are a
fell' crocuses in the garden. Gee! I
wish I could go out of doors and skate,
ar play "jacks," or something. The
grass looks 80 niee l It is too bad Un-
ion Street has to SlJOilthing!l so. Some
day when I'm rich instead of handsome
1 will buy Union strcct and tear dow1l
all the eyesores. Well, sinccI am in
class I'd better do some work-there
are four hundred and thirty-one blocks
on t.he ceiling of tWs room-that is
arithmctic and I used to think stith·
metie awfully hard work. "Readin,'
and writin' and 'rithmetic, etc." What
do I lnwc to do this afternoon' Let's
see, there arc some stockings that jllllt
have to he washed, and the room Meda
cleaning-well! by the time that is

done I'll ueed cleaning myself. 1 'll
want to jump in a. car am1 racc to the
swimming pool. PS~'ehology teaches us
that we ought 10 do the things we real-
ly waut to do-in that case, it seems to
me, the college should provide us with
cars or a swimming pool. Personally,
I would rather I'nve !1 cur and then I

could drive and dril'C and tlrive with
the top down nnd the wind could blow
t.hrough my hair and sing me a song.
010, heavellS! 'fhere's the bell. An
othcr period wasted and all that work to
be done and no car and no swimming
pool. 'Stnff.!

KEYS AND HEARTS

Hearts, like doors, will ope' with case
To "cry, vcry little keys.
Remember, then, that two of these,
"1 thank you, sir," and "If you

please."

An.I'one who has becn about the puh-
lic buildings of B!lltimore mus!. surely
ha,'c noticed the grent number of doves
which li,'c under the Clwes of this group
of buildillga. If you happen to be in

this vicinity nboot mid-day, you have
noticed several old mcn and women,
who are employed by the city, feeding
t\lesebirds.
'rhis SUlllmer I was in the habit of

parking in front of the Titlc Bnilding
which is directly across from the St.
Paul street entrance to the dty CUlirt
house. Dny after day, about lunoh time
I amust'd m:l'self by watching the erowd$
which always gather about the old wo"
lUan who fl'eds a gluttonous band of
pigeons-o crowd far more interested
in the birds than in thc desperate old
creature scatterillg the (lorn, from a
hca\'Y basket filled with small bags,
for a meager living.
One day the old woman's basket was

roughly knocked ont of her hllnd by
two street urcllins who were chasing each
other. }'rightened by what. they had
donc they scampered off. Down on her
knccs II'cnt the old derelicl,inorder to
retrieve the scattered bags of corn; the
crowd dissolved. A young Illan walking
by, looked at her, came baak, "May I
help you, Madam'"
Mnch surprised slle glanced up, then

-"If you please."
Soon he wa~ assisting her to her fe~t.

A pathetic, grateful smile and "I thank
you, sir," and that was nIl.
Ala No, not quite. That young

mlln's kind deed hRd made the womsn
forge! the previous discourtesy; fOTshe
looked after him with a swcet, Bad smile,
which lingered e1'l'n nfter she lwd eon·
tinued IIbBent-mindedly to feed ller pig-
eons. The yuung !man's faee sh:;wed
holl' ea~ily his heart had been stirred to
pity for h!."t, and his pleasllnt surprise
aL her politeness. I thought IIhout the
litUe incident, suddenly remembering
the "erse I had learned years before,
and realized how true it wa~.

lIInrie1y
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

WHY OOLLEGES?

"\Vloat do colleges give that cannot
be obtained withont colleges' Only
'college life,' altd it is vcry quest.ion-
able whether thnt is worth four years of
retirement from gainful or creative em-
ployment. Hard headed men are be-

ginning to say that it is not.
"Wells may prove to be right. The

"general culture' college may pass aWIlY
in time, tl10ngh 60 out of every 1,000 of
our population are attending aueh schools

Culture is !lOW obtainable in a
hundred W~y8not known to the origin
ntors of colleges. \'1'0 not only have it

all in reneonably-priced books, but we
ha,·e aU the books ill free circulating
libraries. We hnv() night schools, Iec-
turea, newspapers, magazines, the phon-
ogrnph and the radio. No man gets hill
education in four years. No man with
an active min(l steps acquiring all edn
cation and culture. It is II life-long
process.
"If all the colleges in the world

should be obliterated today and their
tenchers and faculties scattered there
wOllld be little if allY diminution of
education and cultnre in the world.
And it could all be passed on to fnturc
gcnerations without colleges. A boy
who has finished n good high school has
all the necessary school eqnipment with
which to carryon his education to IIny
height he lllay be able to reach. The
'self-educutcd' mnn nsually know!! flLr
more thall thn college graduate, and he
is far more likely to keep on learning.
"Lilt no poor buy greatly griel'e if he

is unable to go to one of tilesc 'cultural'
collcges. The world's greatest states
mell, philosopners, writers, discoverers,
warriors, law-givers, religioua leaders,
artists and inventors were not 'college
bred' !llen."

From "The Pathfinder."

IIndli NelUs

Herbert H. Aisquith, Earl of Oxford,
lIsllully known as Lord Asqnith, died on
February 15. He wall born September
]2, 1S52, at :Morley, in YOTkshire, En·
gland. lie was educnted at Oxford
Unil'er~ity lind took up the profession
of III"" In 1S86 he went to Parliament
and in 1892 became Home Sccretary in
Gladstone's .Lihernl Cabiuet. He lVa!J
Prime Ministar of England. and Fixst
Lord of the Treasury from 1908 to 1916,
and SeerNary of State for War dnring
the early purtof the World War. He
was one of England 'a gre~tcst statesmen,
ns GenernI Raig was ont' of ~f'r great·
o'st warriors.

The Leagne of NlLtions hng deeid2iJ to

keep its headquarters in Geneva open ilay
~lld night, and on Sundays as well IlS

week dars. 'rllis is in order th9.t Il;e
~(!eretaries rna)' be prepared to reaeiv~
radios aud telegrams 1L1\,1 instantly
start in nlotion the Lengu("e peace
m~el,inery whcn any sudden threat of
war de,·clops. The accretari"s on night
sen'ice will hal'e special qnartus lind
will be gil-en a specially prepared vol-
ume uf instruations outlining the nat\lre
of their a,!til'ities, the first of which wHi
be the summoning oi the secretary·
genernl. The Leagtle does not propose
to he caught nappi"g if one of the many
smouldering fires in Europe should burst
into lIanle.

Koontz Confectaurant

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWIOHES

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

ARMY SHOES

The shoes authorized for the R. O. T. O.
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I SPORTS I W. M. Sharpshooters Win Honors I SPORTS I

RIFLE TEAM VISITS GEORGE-
TOWN

INDIVIDUAL SCORE IN GETTYS-
BURG MATOH

Thl3 rifle team of western )faryland
milt Georgetown University in a shoul-
der-to-ahoulder match Saturday, ::Mareh
24. .Although meeting with defeat the
men had one of the most enjoyable trip~
of the season. The teem left immedia
tely after breakfast, Capt. ,Voolley and

Lieut. ,Vaters furnishing the trensporte-
tion, and ar-rived at Georgetown in time
fQr a few uf the men to firo before
lunch. There were some, therefore,
who llad to shoot after lunch. This took

ao milch time that when they had finiah-
ed it was too late to enter the Nation-
al matches being fired at George Wash-
Ingtou University. However, judging
!Tom the SCQfethat Western Maryland
made at Georgetown it is doubtful that
they would have placed above fourth 131'

fifth.
'I'his left the jatter part of the after-

lHlOII free to sightseeing. Some of the
men t-ook in shows and tours. Capt.
Wooley took the remainder on n. sight-
seeing trip, visiting mall)' objects of in-
terest and scenic beauty. After dinner
at Georgetown Capt. Wooley conducted
another tour of the city until about eigbt
o'dock when tliose to whom a. dance wall
appealing took in that form of amuse-
ment while the others visited Keith '8.

The hospitality and good will that
GeQrgetown accorded the visiting team
was apprec.inled by 6\'er)"Qne.
DeHaven Bed Standing Shot at Med
AlthQugh the rifle tealll of George-

town University defeated the Green and
Gold sharpshoQters, one of their num·
ber distinguished himself. He is Clar-
ence T_ DeHaven, better known to the
other residents of the "Hill" !lit

"FrenciIY·"
After the shouldcr-to·shoulder matc.h

was over, a spll(cial invitation match was
arranged. This match was for the high
est seore in the stunding position.
"Frencby" entered the eontest and shot
a score of 86 out of a PQssible 100. He
nosed out Cahill of Georgetown by one
point.
He is nQWthe possessor of (In import-

ed leathH tie holder which was offered
(IS lhe pri2'e for the mateh_
The match fired was II tbrl'll position

I)ue--prone, kneeling, and standing, the
pos~ibl!lscore being 300. The individuel
seoring of the men was !IS folloW!f:-

Georgetown
P. K.. 8. Total

Cahill 92 92 85 269
Corbett 9i 90 75 262
Morgun 99 88 75 262
Colman 99 89 51 245
Milne 97 89. 50 236

Totals 484 448 342 1274

Sterling

Western Marylaud
P. K. S. TQtal
95 87 84 266

92 S4_ 79 255
94 88 69
99 89 54 2'12
90 74 235

Lusby
Summers
Lawrence
~f!lthias

Totals 410 432 367 1249

Shipley's
AT THE FOHKS

For Things to Please

Your Palate

Prosperity Methods!
WHY PAY MORE'

Gents' suits cleaned and pressed_ .$1.00
Gents' suits pressed __ .35
Knickers cleaned and pressed ...• .50
Ladies' coMs eleaned and pressed 1.25
Ladies' one-piece dresses cleaned
and pressed .. _ 1.25

24-HOUR SERVICE-24
ALBERT ".ABE" TOZZI
College Representative Qf

U. W. Mll.LER, Cleaner and Dyer
Rersh Ave. Westminster, Md.

Estab.1906

ALVIN T. ALBRIGHT, Levine Hall
Representative

Sophs Win Girls' Basketball Tournament TERROR'S BASEBALL SQUAD HAVE
DAILY WORKOUTS

FRESHMEN TAKE SEOOND PLACE

The final game Qf the girls inter-class
basketball tournament. was played on
Wednesday, March 21, between the
seniors and the freshmen. This game
decided which class would take the hen-

era of aecoud place. The first quarter
found bnth teams evenly matched and
anded with the seniors two points
ahead. But beginning with the soc-ond
quarter, uie freshmen picked up stead-
ily, and wen by the final score 21-9_

En eh class showed fine spirit in get-
ting up its team and playing the games.
The whola season has been vcry credi-
table. Tl!e sopbomoroa got first ptuce,
winning all of the three games played,
and the freshmen, who won two games,
took second place.

The lineup for tho fr esumnn-eenier
game:

Senion Freshmen

Barnes

Young

Hntehins

R. F.

L. F.

J. C.

S. C.

R. G.

L_ G.

Hamme

Gilligan

Jones

Subs: SeniQrs-Bennett for Gilligan,

Gilligan for Hammej Freshmen-Cain

for Holland.

Score by quarters:

Freshmen 4 ~ 6 9-21

2-9 WESTMINSTER, MD.SeniOf8

ALASKA

~

The Western Maryland College dia
mond squad took advantage of tIle good
weather which prevailed and beganThe season's record:

.Preshmen
Junints
Freshmen
Freshmen
Sophomores
Sophomores
Freshmen

workouts to determine the nine men
14 Sophomores 26 who are to represent the Terrors
18 Seniors against Dartmouth, April 10.

Juniors Sergeant James MHhbllrn, Qf tho R.

24 Juniors 6 O. T. C. staff will coach the team this

The individual scoring of the team
that defeated Gett.ysbnrg in a. shoulder.
to-shoulder match fired Thur1i'dny,March
15, was as follows: !;.t,
WESTERN MARYLAND~H

Sterling 9~'!' ~~,:jl',~t;~
Lusby 99 86 70 255
Reed 80 83 254
Summers

Lawrence
94 81 72 253
90 85 69 244

11 year, As a uueleus tor this years team
the coaeu has the following from last
year's team: Oatchers-c-weiabeck and
Havens, pitchers-Keen, COQk, Ellia,
and Kinhart.j infielders-Clark, Long,
and Gomeak ; ontfielders-Neal and
"AI" Smith.

Other men aspiriug for berths 011

the tea mare: Outfleldera-c-Lnwrence,
Final Standing Girls' Inter-class Willinger, Smith, H. 0., McGowan,

Tournament Summers, and Bay; infieldera-c-Maef.ca,

W. L. Pct. ~:~::g~ol~~~~ef~Il~II~i:;::~u;~:el~::::
Sophomores 1.000 ers-c-Fox and Knox.

Beniure16

33 Juniors

Totals 465 421 318 1264

GETTYSBURG-

Shlly
Beel
Hoffman
Richter
Kadel

P. K. S. Total
04 88 86 268
97 88 65 250
93 85 70 24.8
96 66 246
94 79 12' 245

21 Seniors

Totals 414 424 359 1257

"You aTCnear a breakdown_ What's
your bU8in~ss'"

"I'm II jazz music instruetor."
"YOll need a rest and a ellange of oc-

eupation_ Get yourself a nice quiet jQb
inllboilerfactory."

EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER
"Around the cQrner_"

J. Stoner Geiman
RADIOLA, FRESHMAN, ZENITH,

AND KOLS,:rER RADIOS
77W.MainSt.

latCHINA

/
TJ-I ~ SUN N£VJ;R. S£TS 01\1

1:1-1 ~ST~R.FI ~LD~S PV PU L~R.ITY !
'/

Totals-Fresl1men, 59; sophomores,
75; jnn.iors, 29j seniors, 42.

Freshmen .667

_333 for about two weeks limbering up their
The battery candidates have been out

Seniors
Jnniors .000 Hrms in the gymnasinm. The total num-

ber of candidates out for the team is

Holland

Noek

catchers, fOllr; pitchers, sevell; infield-
ers, seven; out.fielders, eight; a total of
twenty·six men.

A captain tQ take the place of Maury
McMains, who left school last fall, has

not yet. been chQsen. The e.Icction will
probably take l)laee in the neu.r futnre.
J. Briscoe Sites is manager of the team.

Davis

Doctor (examining life insurance pros-
peet)-Do yon ever talk in your sleepf
Prospeet-No, bnt I often talk in

Hecht

Tnll
other people'9 sleep.
Doctor-But how can that beT
Prospellt-I'm 11- college professor.Raum

Marian-What is that white powder
.As t'he relVllrd for shQoting lligh in

l)otll of the shoulder·te-shoulder meets
wit.h Gettysburg College and GeorgetoWll
University Marvin Sterling will reeeivB
a prize frQm the loeal R. O. T_ C_ head-
quarters_ The natnre of the gif,t has
not been made knewD_ Sterling shQt
266 points in the Gllorgetown match and
258 in the Gettysburg match.

onyoufshoulderf
J'o('--Oh-er-my dear, it'a only bil-

liardehalk.
Marian-Well it's the first time I

eyer heanl Qf Usillg seented billiard
eh.alkl

SOUTH AMERI(;A

Popular in all four
corners of the earth!

CHESTERFIELD'S good
taste has won the good will
of the world. Thereishardly
a country in either hemi-
sphere where Chesterfield
will not be found a leading
seller among American
cigarettes.
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DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Class, Club, and Society Doings
SPEECH DEPARTMENT SENIORS

PRESENT ONE ACT PLAYS--neIte. Sigma Kappa entertained the
faculty a.t a tea on Wednesday after-
noon, Mnrch 21, in honor of Mrs. George
Stockton Wills.

On Saturday aft(!rnoon the Delta
were ent.nrtained informally at Gray is parted from his lass, nnd a future
Gables at tea by Mra. George Stockton warrior of justice is sent to earth where
Willa. it's mother is waiting for it at the gate.

DELTA PI ALPHA

Delta Pi Alplla held its annlw.l elec-
tion of offmers last night, March 28.

The following men were elected to of-
fice:
Raymond R. Roby, Preaidcut ; Weldon

G. Dawson, vtee-Prcetdcnt.; Branch H.
Phillips, Secretary; J. Wesley Day,
'l'rensurer.
The retiring officers are: E. C. wood-

ward, Prealdcnt ; H. N. Nicklas, Vice-
President; Roby Day, Secretary; and
'Weldon Dawecu, Treasurer.

(Continued from Page One)

"'.rhe Unseen Host," a war story by
Percival Wild, was read by Mr. Lam
bettaun. A vouug boy, who is fatally

longs to join his regiment. A
sceptic miracles hears from tho sur-
geon the boy's !:Ita.temcutof a time when
his regimeut was Bared by a host of
augels. Suddenly they hear the tramp
of pnsaing soldiers, and a light passes
through the room. A muu from the
street tells the sceptic tilat he saw the
!Joy at the heud of the regiment, Go.
jug in the next room, they find the boy
!lead,scnrcelyfiv6minutes.

AS BEAUTY DOES

FROM THE EXCHANGE
RUSSIA PREFERRED

Oklahoma Agricultural and Meehnnt
cal College almost went with nut a queen
for ·St. Patrtek'a ds.y becauee a stu-
dent or students failed to rea.lize that
ballots cast for queens of beauty are. as
sacred as ballots cast for prcaidenta.
Offieials of the engineering society,
which wanted a queen for the (lelebra·
tion of Ireland's holiday, burned the
ballots, and then ordered a new veto
under faculty supervision.
Tho University of Utah une been vet-

ing for a beauty too, bnt not without
protest from the dean of women, lIliss
Lucy M. Van Cott, had Hevcr!)1things
to 9ay ullOut such contests and the con-
testants:
"Such a method is undignified for an

institntion of learuing which should
ktve the highest ideals in tIle state, for
the University of Utah henus the pub-
lic school sYlitem nnd mere or leB!!sets
all exaulplo for the high school stn-
dent~ (lfUta}.
"ltis not putting thc right ideals be·

fore tho student body. Beauty is not
an c'vidonce of mentality or strength of
character.
"It is the duty nf {'ycry girl to appear

as nicely as poasllible, but girls who
spend nil their time specializillg on their
appearallce llrC frequently only an ad·
vertisement for drug stores.
"Plucking the eyebrows mak(ls tM

face look like putty. "
-The New Studont

IT'S ALL IN THE STATE OF MIND

If you thinlt you arc beaten, you aro;
If you think you dare not, you (lon't;

If you think you'd like te win, but yon
clln't,

It's almost:l "cinch" you won't;
If yuu think you'll lose, you've lost,
For out in the world you'll find

Su('ccss begins with 1\ fellow's will-

It's all ill the state of mind.

Full mnuy II rllee is lost
Ere eyen a race i$ rUII,

And lIlany a coward fails
Ere even his work's begun.

Think big, and yoU!"deeds will grow,
Think small and you fall hehind,

Think that you ran, and JOu will;
It's all in the state of lIlind.

If you thillk you areoutellll!sed,you are;
You'"\"ogot to think high to rise;

You've got 10 be HUreof yourself before
You ean ever win a prize.

Life's battle doesn't always go
To the stronger or faster man;

Bnt sooner or later, the man who wina
Is the fellow who thlnk.s he CQlI.

-Anthor Unknown.

OUT OF DATE

Madison, WiliC. (by New Student Ser-
vice)-After ·15 yenrs of life, Philo-
umthia Literary Society, one of the old-
est organizatious on the University of
Wisconsin campus, has decided tllal
competition witl, dances alld eo"eds is
futila, and has willfully gone out of
existence. A. fune:ral banquet marked
the farewell. David M. Gantz, secre-
tary of the. organization, made the an
nOUlIeementin astat(!mellt, which smd
in put: "It seems that lite:rary so~ietie9
'went out' with the horae and buggy."

"Liberty! It does 1I0t exist here. Real
discuBsionoisnbjeet,sisprobihite{l,llot
legally, but by tim rear whie)l profes-
sors hoxe of their superiors. Studies,
therefore, are all abstract."
Tilis is what Piuclios Wechter, a Rus-

sian st'udying at Ohio State University,
thinl\s of Aruerleuu edueatjon. Em·
pbatica.lly, he prefers the universities of
Russia, at least to tl,e one All\erican
institution he knows.
"Iu Russia," he tolil an inter viewer,

"tIU.'TCis absolute a.endemicfreedom anil
I beliove thflt Russinn students have 1.
better knowledge of world problems
limn t\.c average Americnn college peo-
ple. Then, too, in Illy country the-yonth
got~ out in publia life alld works for
the ameliornliOIl of the COllllllonmall,
while tlJe Amerieau youth is far re-
moved from actua.lity."
While he (loe$II't approve of his OWII

eeulltry's lack of sports, neither (loes
'Vechter approve of All\cri~al1emphasis.
"Dnrillg the .football senson thc stu-
deut sllonds Frida~' getting ready for
the llig game. Saturday he goes to the
contest, Sunday, Mondny, ,and Tues(lay
lie still talks and thinks about it. '.rhat
leaves two dars for school work."
But the critic, who is planniug lo

teach history, is undc<;ided whether he
will returu to l~ussilt, er \llrow in his
lot. with American education, sueh as
itis. -Tho Ne1\"Stuitcut

YALE PREFERENCES

New Hn\"clI, Conn. (By New Stu-
dent Scrviee)-Scniors in Yale College,
uteordiug to prafenmees indicted in the
IHlnUllltIll$<!vote, prefel' a Phi Beta
Kappa I,ey io the "Y" carued ill'l\\aj~r
sports, like Harvard next best to Yale,
IlOllsid~rLindbllrgll nnd ).fussolin; the
olltatandinl?i worlil ligures of the day,
'lIld T.iJldlJerghthe IIlIlIlnow living thcy
JIlest a.dmire, 'L'lloy also believe that
prohibition has harmed college lifo. tlmt
English is the 11l0~t"al\lable subjcet
~\ld p~ychology the hmst vnluilble, nud
tlle~' are opposed to !l'JlliHing the col-
leg-e into snwHar units.
Seniors in the Sheffield Scientific

School voted LindlJergh their favorite
world figure, a major ''Y'' lIIore desir-
able tl13nSigmn Xl, and Prineeton their
fHvorite coUog(l next to Yale. Their
favorite in fiction is d'Artignan; in Ilia-
lory, .Kapoleon; among novels '.l'om
Jonea; IImong prose authors, TllOma9
Hardy, among poems, "II"; nnd aDloug
'poeis, Kipling.

These were only a f\:w, a vcry few,o.t'
the mattcrs 0\1 whieh t.he seniors dc-
e.l!Jredthemseh·es.-~--REGARDING PUNCTUATION

Punctuation 1Il1rks hllve pJrllonality.
'l'he period is imperative. It slIys,
"St.op herel" The comma is a. free and
easy mtJe rlHlp. lIe says, "sloll' up a
bit. Get .rolH br('ath, and then lrot

'.rhe colon !\"'.!)'s,"0 lil()k
!'cming-get re.'1y." Quota

tion mar1<sgi,'e notice that the writer is
letting sonle one else do the talking for
/I whik Parentheses mark the sidepllths
when we 11I'lYcthe main I,ne for a de-
tour. Apostrophics flash the message,
"We're skippin~ something." The
h.yphen is a notiee of partnership; sort
of II typographical wedding-ring.

-Linotype News.

~nrial Nl'W!l
''Pat'' Proskey wsa vtetted by her

family Sunday.

Mre. Barnes has been visiting her
BOIlduring the past week,

Frances 'Ward went home Tuesday be-
cnnseoftheillncssofhcrfather.

:Minnie Strawbridge has gone home
toO recover from a reeent Tllneae.

Betty Davis wont to Baltimora this
Il"e(lk·ellrlto !l me(licul fraternity dance.

],fiss Eba ugh gavo a dinner Tuesday
night i1\hOllorof Miss Robinson's birth·
day.

Professor and lI"Irs.Ranck entertaiued
tho. S('nior "History class last 1'hursda)'
evelling.

Mrs .Wills was home dllring tile past
"",,ek. Rer daughter !Llsospellt her va-
calionhCl"e.

'l'he "Onions" lllld Vall Lathem hiked
ta lhe reservoir for II picnic Saturday
aftorlloon.

Charlotte Wheeler spcnt tile wcek-end
at. the homo of her parents in Chevy
Clulse,Md.

Virginia ].terrill went to Baltimore
last Satnrday to visit her roolllmate,
Rnth Sartorius.

'i\fany of tile girls ha.\·!)slarled hikiog
again so they will ha'-c enough miles
to get their letters.

Ruth Sartoriua went 1.0 lhe UlIIon
Jlle.moriatHospital, 'l'uesd.J.Y,for an ap-
pendicitisoperation.

Polly Darby spent the week'eud at
home. Edith Kinkead and '.rommr
Massey were }]cr guests

All tJlCSeniors arc looking very hap·
I))" since practice teaching is finally
:lUlongtllethillgsofthepast.

The faeul!.y was entertailled at a tea
giV{,llby t.he sopllOllloreHODloEeouom-
ies girls 011Tlmrsday afternoon.

Senlrnl of the boys from eollege at-
tended the dallec given last week-and
11tGcorge \VashingtOJl University.

Thc men members of .T. G. O,Ollter-
tailled the Seniors Thursday evening
,,-ith a treasure hunt and hnffet (!) sup-
per. Betty Davis and Tommy MasBey
proved to be t.he most successful trens
nrellUllterR.

Albert Tozzi, '28 left the Hill Wed-
nesday ufternoen for the Sonth 'Balti·
more General Hospital where a minor
operation ,,"3~performed on him this
morning. Tozzi will returc. to the Hill
in about two we·eks.

Doyle F. Parsons, 11. travelillg Y. M.
C. A. secretary, spent last Bunday and
]"londay OIl the campus. lie d('vot~d
most nf his time to int.er,-iewillg fae
ul!.\' memherl\ and to giving advice to
the nell'ly-elected Y. l\I. C. A. officers.

When
MARY PICKFORD
Wunted 11Good

PHOTOGRAPH
She Bent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Compliments of
HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED' AT

THE COLLEGE SHOP
SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

Bonsack's c. KROOP
25 E. Main St.

King's Pharmacy Westminster StatIOnery Store
The Rexa.U Store BILLY DITl"IIAN, Pro-r,

55 E. Main sr., Westminster, Md. Greeting Carda .for all eeeesrcee

D. S. GEHR Dr. A. J. Morrell
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

CHIROPRACTOR

Uuildillg Materials, Outlery,
Amllllln.ition,Paints, Oils,
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products

1JO E. Main St. Phone 175

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
(Established 1866)

WolltminMer, :Md.

'l'he Newest nnd Best Clothing snd
J.'nrllisilings

Goods for )'oullg men
10 per cont off to college studonts

Babylon & Lippy Company Weslminsler Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

aoo,ooo.o~l~LORSI:lEIl\l SHOES Surplus "Ellrned"

STE'l'SON HATS .P. THOS. BABYLON, President,

.MILTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOn II. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Iuternational ]\fade·to·Measure SuIts Security Sel~ee

THE FOURTH ANNUAL
INTER-FRATERNITY BALL

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

GAMMA BETA CHI CLUB-ROOM
Davis Bllilding, Westminster, Md.

FRIDAY, MARCH 30th, 1928

A/limn; iHnnbm Are Cordially Illvited

DANCING !1 Till I
$3.00 FAVORS PRESENTED I

The Blue Ridge Transportation Company
We are Specialists on
SPECIAL TRIPS

Anywhere Any Time
For intormalion phone WESTMINSTER 389 or WESTMINSTER 52

LUNCH WITH US TODAY!
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET
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ON APRIL 22
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COl
W. M. C. CO-EDS HOLD FmsT

DEBATE

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

STATE HOME ECONOMICS ASSO-
CIATION TO MEET HEltE

JESTERS LEAVB

ON SHORE TRIP

TUESDAY

April 19, 1928

COLLEGE JESTERS MAKE
DEBUT AT NEW WINDSOR

necessary, for nil concerned, that the 011 Friday night, April 13, the Rev.

SENIO~~m;:~::R~:t=··-+>s~h;r~!~l~t~e;f ~::t~a~:~:IS\~V:~:_~:a~~1~~~~I~~~.dr~::~ ~it{l:t~~;:!
ments constit.ute a deeidllil eeonomie aid cxeeutiv(l secretary of the BOllrd of

The investure seniee for th!! CIMSof to tIle eouutries en which they are in- Young People's Work of the :Methodist
vested, benefiti.ng thl'llll far more t.lmn Protestant Church. The subject of his
our Anlllriean investors, (3) the adap- talk was the Centeimial Convention of

CO-ED DEBATERS GUESTS
OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
The affirmathTe Girl's Debating team

of Weeteru Maryland Oollege journeyed
to American UI.iversity at Washington,
D.O., on Thursday, April 12, for their
first debate of the year. The questiQn
fQr debate was "Resolved: That Ameri-
can private investments in fcrctgu
eountrtes should be given military pre
tecttou by tho United States go.vern·
merit." Western Maryland upheld the
Uffirlllllti,O represented by tl.e Misses
'Margaret Mart.ignoni, Fraueea Raugh-
l(!y, and Dorothy Gilligan. Tho nega-
tive WIl9 upheld by the Misses Hattie
Teachout, Ethclwynue Hlne, and Jane
LytIe. Mrs. Pnnl Kaufmnu, af Allleri·
ean Ulliyersity, IlTesided, and the de
bate was jnd~ed by D~. DeWitt O.
Crais~kt, professo.r ef English at
Geerge Washingto.n University.

Tlu) mnin eontentions of tile affirma-
tive were (1) imperialism is uot justi-
fiable, (2) Unite dState~ is imperial·
istie, and (3) military interventian re-
sults in ill-will. The negative eontend
ed (1) the United Stntea is nan-imperi-
alistic, and (2) military interventiou
benefits the eeuntries invalyed. Beth
&idesaf the question wore well pre~el,,'
ed aud debated. The debaters shewed
nllloh skill in their l)resentation and
Cefenae. The decision was awardetl to
ti',f)negative.
Professor and ],(rs. Ranek c.lmp~roil~d

the debaters on their trip.

1928 took 1)lace Tuesday meming, Ap·
ril,1\1•. The prll-chapel S6rv.rc lI'a~ hehl
in Smltft' Rall wbere Dean )filler in
vested the men and Dean RolJins(1l!ill-
~-(!stodthe wemen. Dean :MiHer speak.
or at the Baker Chapel scr,i"e, \vouglit

_to tbe graduating c.lllSSthe mess3gB of

lIymbo.li!llll. "The llU1l1unralld.os a peo-
ple ef symbalism. Symbols are the
visi1)le reminders of eur ideals. The
cap and gown is the symbol o.f ';clJOl:u-
ship which has come to us thraugh ~l,e
ages; the rninbow is 'a symbol of God's
promise to us'; Moses built the ark of
the eovenant-, and Solomon the temple
at .Jerusalem usl!ignB of our obligatioDs
to. God. We lo.ok at the wondc.rs of nll-
ture and cannot help but feel the ma-
jesty of God; we see a flag and remem-
ber the idcals of a nation; we laok at
a wedding ring and think of our moth-
ers. The cap und gowil are not an1)-
an insignia of scbolarship, but also. a
Eri.gnof added responsibility to tile

warld-may yau wear yours as an hanor
to. your institution.

PAGEANT IS POSTPONED

lL was wilh regret thnt Dr. Ward nll-
nouneed in ehapel 1'ue8d~y morning
the llllllouibility ef giving the ClIrroll
~ageaut this spring. This is due to the
rat.flcr sudden illn('ss of Miss Elderdi~e
WllO,~ith Miss Burns of Peabody C()l'-
Bervatary, bad clm.rgc of the pageant.
It was at fir~t decided to. j)ostpanll ;'

until the auiumn but this plan w[t.i

I1bandaued when it was learned tll<'ltthe
eoopemtion of t1m Carroll cannty High
schoo.ls could not be counted upan u~
ti,at time. The high ~chaals in the au-
tumn are busy with the rearganiUl,tio....
of school life find could find no mcaHS
of giving the time the pageant requited
When it IVas suggcslled to. give Lhe

pagcllnt in the spring of '29, Miss Elder-
diee readily eansellteil. She had re-
eently eompleted tllC eaat ot the dif-
ferent da.nees to bc gi\'en, but lVith the
postponelllcnt, the list will not be rm],·
lished.
We si.n!'.erely hope that Miss BI,ler-

dice will saon be well and campl,'le
tho work in wbicll she finds ao muell
pleasure.

The tirst woman's inter-collegiate de-
bate at Western Maryland College ~J."lH

held in Smith Hsll, Thursday evening,
April 19, with a team representing
Ameriean University, ""ash i n g ton.
D. C. The Question for debate wna:
"Resolved: That American prl vate iu
vestments in foreign eountrl es should
not be gtven military proteteiou by the
United States government." The affir-
mative Bide af the question was upheld
for Amcrienn University by the Misses
I"ivingstolle, Magee and He:lth. The
negatb.-e aide was upheld by the Misses
Bhonkley, :Miles, and Shreiner from
Western Maryland. Prof. G. S. Wills
was chairman of the debate. Thll judges
were Mr. E. G. HciS9Cllbrittand, of Get-
tysburg Oollege, Miss Pilat, of Hood
College, lind Mr. G. C. AdnersOll, QfBal-
timore.
The mam eentelltions of the affirma·

tive sid(l were as fQllows: (1) the U. S.
gavernment by tIle Hague Canference
and tile Pan American Conference of
1910 has morally and legally obligated
itself to peaeefullyprateet private far·
eigll investments, (:!) SUbstitution of
eco.nomiepressure as a prote.etive means
is preferable to lllilitnry foree, and (3)
eeonomic pressure wonld prove as effi-
cient as military foree and wonld be
'oss detriment.'ll and questionable in its
ap]llication.
The main contentions fer the nega·

tive side WGreas follows: (1) military
l)roteeUon af property invested in for-
eign eountries is legitimate under in-
ternational law and it is absolutely

tion of- a poliey af withdra.wi.ng Ollr
11Iilitat~'pro.tectian WQuldplace the U.

B. m a dangerous situation, mnking ller
protect foreign in~'e8tments in Latin
Amori~a at the CXolulIiano.f protection
Qf her own mvestmenb.
Each spenker was allowed ten min-

ntes for her construetlve speech and
live minut.es for her rebuttal. Dean
Boom,af Ameriean University, and Miss
Kinkea{l, of Western Mar~'land, acted
us time keepers.
'l'he (leeision of the judges was unani-

mous in favor of American University.

MARYLAND WOMEN'S CLUB CON-
VENTION HELD ON HILL

'l'11l!1eighth anunl!.l meeting of the
First District of the Maryland Fcdera-
tian o:f ""o.men's Clubs met at Western
Mnr~'land Oallege on .April the eleventh.
The IUOrning scssion, held in McDan·

lel Parlor, was ealled to. order at tell
o'elock by the President, Mra. A. N.

Ward. The mceting was opened by re-
peating the J~ord's Prayer and singing
"America, the Beautiful." After the
reading o.f the llIllut('sanil the roll call,
several reports were giyen by delegates
and ehnirmen of departments. },frs. A.
N. Ward, Mrs. Isaac T. Parks, and
Mrs. Jo.hn L. Whitcl!Urstaddressed the
Club. Oampaign sangs .far the support
of Mrs. .Jolm F. Sippel, one of the two
candidates for presidency of the Na-
tianal Waman's Oiub, were sung. This
session was elosed by tho singing of
"Our Pledge."
Lunch was seryed in the Western

Maryland Oallege dining hall.
The afternaon S6uion was beld in

Smith Rnll. "My Cluntry 'Tis of Thee"
was Bung as an apening sang. Mrs.
John L. Alcock broug'ht the club "A
Message from the State Fednratian,"
and 1I1rs.John F. Sippel Bpo.keo.n "A
'Message from the General Federation."
The remainder ef the program cunsistc,l
af a piano. solo by Miss Violet Hertz·
man, a vocal solo by Miss Caroline
WantZ', a one·aet pl.~y, "Square Pegs,"
given by Miss Gladys Miles and Miss
Helen Smith, and an address, "Our
Friends, tlle Trees," by Mrs. O. H.

Dorsey.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

}'RlDAY, APRIL IIp-
Soeiul Hours 6:30-9:00 P. M.

SATURDAY, APRn;. 21-
State Hallle Eecnomios Aesoeta-
tion meetings in, Smith Hall, 9:00

A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

Varsity baseball: Mt. St. Mary's
at Westminster, 3:00 P. M.
Varsity tennis at. U. o.f Maryland.

MONDAY, A~R~ 23- ..
Women's LIterary Soeietiee, 6:30

P. M.
Meu's J"itctary Becdefles, 7:15 P.
M.
Varsity baseball nt Blue Ridge
OQllege, 3:00 P. :M:.

'rUESDAY, APRIL 24-
Soeinl Clubs, 7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25-
Y. M. a1l{1Y. W. O. A. meetings
at 6:30 P. 111.

Varsity tClmis witl! Dickinsen at
Carlisle, Pa.
Yursit.y basclJaJl II'itll Loyala at
Baltimore.

REV. LITTLE ADDRESSES
STUDENTS IN SMITH HALL

Part of Centennial Program

leaders and young peaple to. be heM in
HalllpdcI\ Methodist Protestant cllUrch
in Bnltimnrc from May 10 to May 15,
1928. This eonveution is part of the
great centennial eelcbrat.ion of J.J;etha-
dist PrQtestantism, and is expectcd to.
gather thegrestest group of Methodist
Proteatants evor assembled a oue t.illl'i"
Fr(le recreatianal events nre offered

to thase nttendi.ug. l'here will be "
motar tour of Baltimore and a steamer
exeursion an the Ohesapeake Bay 0.1\

Saturda~' afternoon. Friday night there
will be a banquet at whieh representa·
tives o.f Adrian, High Point, Westmin-
ster, nnd Western :\farylalld Colleges
will be present. Fallowing the l)sn·
quet Dr. Daniel A. Poliug, President o.f
the New Yark Federation of Churches
and of tlle Interllfltiallal Soeiety of
Christian Endenver, will speak ut the
Lyrie Theatre. Those attendiIlg the
banquet will ha,e reserved scats at the
theatre.
Another feature of the eonveutien

will be canfcronees on chureh work by
lea{ling instrnctors from all over the
natiQn. Each afternoau thc.rc will be
rorums an ?outh proble!llBealldneted by
eminent. ?OUllg people's workers. Tues-
da.\, morning a bus trip to Mt. Vernon
and Washington is seheduled to take in
all the publie buildiugs in Washington.
The them~ af tbis con\'ontion is

"Christ Preminellt" in the life of the
imlhidual, the call1Ulunity, the clmrcll,
the natian, and UlCworhl.
The Methodist Protestant aetivity in

the Youth Mavcment will be ofiicially
started at this canvention. The Yaut!1
Mo.vement is a "Crnsude with Ohrist"
and deals with yOllth in EVll.nglilislll,
Christian Citizenship, and World Pcaee.
Mr. Little nrged tM st.udents to rcg-

istor for this eonvention and cspceially
to attend the banquet and addre.ss by
Dr. Paling on Friday night.

Mr. Lambertson and Mr. Gibbs were
appoiated to. receive registratiOlls and
a committee was appamted to. arrange
transportation of the students who. wish
to. attend the College 13anquet and the
address at the Lyric Theatre.

The spripg meettng- of the Maryland
State Home Economics Assoeiation will
be hehl in Smith hull, Bnturuuy, April
21. The morning seseiou will be gtveu
over to. business. The farmatiou of a
State Student Club Organizntion of all
the local high schaol aud-eollcge elubs
in Maeylaud will be one of the main
problems attempted.
Miss Elizabeth Amery, the State Suo

pervisor, \Viii be the luncheon speaker.
Hor subject is "Creative Homo Econom-
iCB." In the afternoon the prlneipal
speaker will uc Mrs. Lillian Gilbreth,
who will talk on 1'rratigue and Indus-
try in the Home." Mrs. Gilbreth is a
....ery notcd efficieney engineer and
promises to be most interestiug. Also.
at the aft.ernaon sessiQn the Home
Eeonomics Clnb of Clifton Park Righ
sehool will present a. playlet. The girls
af the Western Maryland Home Eco-
nomies Club will Berye tea to. all the
guests.

DR. ELDERDIOE TO ADDRESS
SENIORS

Fixst Sermon on "Personality"

Dr. llugh Latimer Elderdi~e, presi-
dent of the 'Vestminster 'l'heologioal
Seminary, will preach the series of ser-
mons this year to. the senior elass. The
subject :for tim sermons is expressed ill
two wards "~fy Life," an{l the purpase
ef them is to make an apI)eal to ench
one to seek after that exalted leader·
ship which distinguislles 111an from
dUU!~tllres.' ~£!.13,!£s af the ma-
jor Bubject will be personality, illeit.ls,
serviee, iufluence, au!l immortality, and
~lIch will be developed in a sepamte

The that ~ermOlI of tile series
preached an April 15 took up liie from
the stal1.1point of l)ersOl.~lity. Dr. El-
derdiecquatedtlleelasi.nglineBoflfen
ley's peem "Il1yietns"-"I am the mas-
ter of lily fAte, I am the captain oJ' my
sQul"-~nd the tll'O wards from the
Bible "I, John" n~ exalllllles of thi~
l)(,rsenality. Then he aske(l the Ijllca·
tion, "'iVhat is my life'" and HnBwereil
it by Sllyiug that lif{' is marllihan lllCre
physieal being, mental pall'l!l',orwealtll.
Persanality, tIle pawer whieh marks
mllU from ot,ll('r creatures, is nceeasary,
or these thi'ngs are nothing.
Dr, Elderdiee wtl.rnet1cveryone to be-

warc of two schoals of lJhilasophy, first,
that sel,oel whiel! teal'.11('stllat the law
of heredity means e"erything is shup-
ing life far good or e.il, nnd second,
thut sehaQl whieh elaims that the mast
})owerfnl factor in tlle formation and
eantral of charaeteris enviro.ument. He
stated that these W0re bath important,
bnt that llere \\-as more power in per-
8011aliyto. shape lives than in auy laws
of hereility ar CllVOrOlllllent. Ne oue
shanld allaw heredity or enyironmcnt to.
be a haudicap: they can be assets lind
can aid in tlcvelopiug character.
In clasing, Dr. Eld~rdiee advised all

to overeome these two sehools by ma
triculating in tIle sehoal that teaehes
haw to. tlght fire with fire, llOW to
ehnngo the origiuill handicnp, aud hew
to. develap personality. Only ul' doing
this e,an one ever llOpe to. b" able to
May truthfully, "I nUl the U1a~ter of
my fate, I am tIle eapt:.in of my saul."

"mAWATHA" TO BE PRESENTED

On April 27, the Callego Players will
prellCnt "Hiawatha," a {lelightful
based upon Longfellow's poem.
play, which includes a large cast, will
give a vivid partrayal of the aId II.'
!lian legends :Ind eustoms.

Owing to the financial condition
of the Gald Bug, it will he necessnry
to. limit the number of issues dur-
ing the spring term. Beginning with
this issue the paper will be pnblished
every other week until tbe fall term.

"College Tawn" Played

Tho Jesters made their first appaar·
anee on Friday eveniug, April 13, in
the Blue Rldgu Del.lege auditarium, at
New Windsar,:Md.

The program was opened by tho Glee
Club of fLft.eenvoices as followa: First
tenors-To 'V. Recd" H. B. Callahan,
K W. Lyons; secqnd tenors--:--T. L.
Mathias, Jr., C. L. G.oodhand, W. R.

Weagly, J. L. watklns, first bUSE!--
G. MeGewnn, E. B. Lippy, W. D. Phil-
lips, -J. A. Btaeh ; accoud bass-C. T.
DeHaven, W. E. Warfield, E. E. Brown;
J. W. Day; pisnist--J. R. Day.
They sang two apening nuulbers:

"Dreaming Alene in the Twilight," by
lioore, and "Deep River" by Bllrleigl,.
"Jap" Weisbeck and ''Liudy'' Linden·

gnrg introduced a humorous nete in

the sllOw, feutnring "Martan" und
"Rerton."

The Ijuartettc--Callahsll, WenglYl
Lippy, and Dellayell-anng "The S~nd
mali," by D. PrQtherQe.
Rhythmio syneopntiou was furnished

by Ihc Green and Gald :Parrots: "Ken"
Brawll, trnmpot; "Jee" Baumgartner,
hanjo; "Frenl'.hy" DeTIa\-en, drums;
"Jap" Weisbeek, piano; "Ned" Shriver
and "Ed" WHfield, saxaplJOlles. "Bus"
Lipp~', aeoOlll]llluied by tho Parrots,
sang the ,oeal refrain "Girl of My
Dream~, I Lovc You." LipllY again
~Ilng "Allah Be With Us," from A. W

Fmder'B "A Laver in Damascus," ae-
companied ~. Weagly nt tllo piano.
A "speech" by His Exeellency tlH~

Alaballl:lo Ambassadar "Doey" Rein,

with multifnrjous, month· breaking,
palysyllahie prafundities, e:...ercisc(l onT
illtcrpretath-e abilities. The first jllIrt
Qj' tho progmm ""\S e1ased with till'Oe
Glee Club mIllIbers: "Absent"":"'by :Met-
calf; "lIfighty Lnk' n Rose"-lly Nevill:
"The Open RQnd"-by Stickles.
The Grl).en and Gald Parrots opened

Pnrt II with ''Red Hot Syueapatiofl."
DeHaven then sang ''lnvictus''-Kuhn,
with Weagly tit Ule piano.
The qunrtette reudered another nmn·

ber, "Tile Heart of You," arrauged from
Dvorak's "Lnrgo."

''Bill'' Bush and Walt Bareski ns
"The Buckeye Boys," contributed Ohia's
gift to t,he musie.
R.ic.lmrd Wengl~', aceompanied by

Reby Day, snng "The Spirit Flower/' n.

~omposition of Cambell Tipton.
The rest af the progrnm was devat-

ed to. the Jesters Players who played
"A College Town" writtpn by W. B.
Hnre. T'he east is aB follQws:
Jimmie Cavendish, a Rah-Rah bey-

W.E. Warfield,129j Tad Cheseldine,tho
College eut-up-C. T. DeHaven, '30;
Leviticu9, the Ace of Spades-H. B.
Cl!.l1l).l.an,'31; Mnjor Kilpep]ler, "Mili-

tary Hend ~t W. :ilL C.--J. L. Mathius,
.Jr., '29; Seateh MacAllister, the Foot-
ball Captain-O. L. Gaodhand, '28;
Sharty Long, the ubiqnitaus Fresh-
man-K B. Lippy, '29; Billy V~n Dorn,
en tho Glee Club--J. A. Stach, '30; ~naa
".Hm" Ohanning, the Girl from Dixie--
C. D. Reill, '31; ~Irs. Baggsby, "Ma," a
PQPular landln(ly-K. W. Lyons, '31;
Miu Jnnc Oaveudish, of Cavendish &

Dean, Wall St., New York--G. Mc·
Gewan, '31.

The play m three aets is really a
comedy of errors. The first Beene is in
the sitting raom of a eollege boardiJ:g
house. Our hero, Jimmie Cavendish, in-
volves himself llnd many oUlers iuto
what might be called the popular idea
af a t:ypieal college serllpe. Thn ]llot is
Bet Ilraund by seones of love, romance,
I.UlllOr, and pathos. Leviticus, in
"Sing's" eapacity, in his quaint ljttlc
way bears the burdens and joys o.f his
college bays and has the responai1li.lity
for the sueeess of the foatball team as
water carritlr.
We flnallv are carried to the Beeenc

of the glau~ds overleoking the football
field. Great excitement prevails dnrins

(Oontinued on Page Feur)
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Subscription Price, 1J2.00 a Year.
Every age creates new poetry. In the

eighteenth century Wordsworth and

Coleridge in their Lyrical Ballads broke

away from the ueo-classiclam of Pope

. ... Casper P. Hart, '29 and Dryden. The last revival began

........... Joseph L. Mathias, Jr., '29 ~~~~~;\;l~;!a:.as Il:r~t:lYn:::;i:eed ::

. Edwin Warfield, '29 pect it was a revolt against traditions;

........ Ea~9b ~e~~' ;::!~~~~:ta:nc!e::~r f~or;r:;:~:l~

. .. J. Hammett Simms, '29 reflect life in the twentieth century.

.... "Marvin B. Sterling, '30 This new aefentifle poetry is in direct
eentrnat to the sentimentalism of Tenny'

. .Roy L. Robertson, '28 son, Longfellow, and Riley, and to the

romanticism of Wordsworili, Byron end
Shelley.

Modern poetry is marked by its aim
plieity and sincerity. It represents a

genuine outflowing of emotion written
in a language the people CJln under-

stand. Chaucer and Bhakeapeare used
the language of their own day, so must

the twentieth century poets. The ideas

of the new poetry are not tortured into

conventional forms and meters. New

and various forms, cadences of nature,

phrase rhythms, polyphonic prose, as

sonancn, and alliterations are all freely

employed. The poetry is adventurous

finding charm in the commonplace. It is
gcnerally the conviction of Whitman and

his {lontemporaries that nothing seen

rightly is trivial, or ugly. The poet may

discern truth and beauty iu all things.

The influence of the new poctry has

been felt in Ircland, England and

France. Ameriea has discovered other

countrie3 as wcll as its awn. The rise

of every new school of art is a criU

Cllllli. A eritieism of the faults that

have grown up fram imitators of the

aM. Still it is an appreciation of

beauty. The road of time that leads

from Cllaucer to Slmdburg is marked

with many varying monumenta, each

beautiful in a different way and eaeh

contributing to the beauty of the whole

road.
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OUR POLICY

[E.-D-I-T-O-R-I-A

The new staff wishes to take this op-

]Jortunity to thank their fellow students

for the trust malllfested by them in the

recent elections to their respective p05i·

tions on ihe "Gold Bug." We dope to
issue a paper that will truly represent

the collcge ~tmosphere filii! spirit evii!ent.

upon College Hill. If nt any time the

paper docs uot $eelll to adhere to thi!!

poliCYI or in !lll)' way misrepresent the
condition of things the: stllff will ap·

l)reciatc and weltomc criticism from the

student body. It is principally in ihis

way the "Gold Bug" will continue to

be the splcudid periodical which it has

grown to be under the management of

the outgoing staff. Co-operation must

be the moU.o. But co-operation does

not stop with mere criticism. It im·

plica an aEti\'e participation in the r('al

construdive work (lollcerned with thc
"Gold Bng." ]',lore ml\terilll will al·

ways be needed for every weekly issue.

Till' llew staff hopes to work np enough

ne\\'9 material that it will be ncceSSl.lry

toseleet those:utieJes whieh are te lJe

published. And there is no reason why

a rol1ege thn formerly issued two p;.

pl'rs should not no\\' he the ereator of

e\'Cry word ",hii'll now goes into one

weekly.

'V~ wish to toueh upon one mOr!l

point whieh is most vitally connected

with every periodical. It is concerned

with that much discussed qnestion-

"the freedom of the press." It is ~l-

most. RS hard to llefine as the clause,
"Whllt is an Amerienn!" E~entially

it mellns the permission of publishing

all retlHonable literature whethcr it is
or is not in harmony with the status quo
the existiag order of thing$. It is wm

1110n knowledge that one of the pnrpOS6a

of a democracy is to be able to permit

tbe minority to be heard. The "Gold

Bug" \l-;8he~ to be in n position to do

this. The "radicals" shonld be given

a chance to present !lleir views to the

criticism of their fel!ows. History

teaches ns Ulat tlle radicals lind extrem

ists in most CaS{8 ar(J the forerunners

of reform. But file staff does not wish

to use the term "reform" in coonec·

tion with Western Uaryland College.

What. they deaireto see, as future alum"

ni is a "growtll," which will be in 11IIr'

mOllY with the interests of the students

and the college.

"Here, mother," said Bobby, giving

his mother a black-edged envelope,

"here is a dead latter."

ART MUSUEMS

An art museum is all indicati.oll of
civili~ation, like not talking when yonr

mouth is fulL It is the sort of place we

fll'C always meaning to visit, bnt never

get around to u.ntil a maiden lIunteomes

to tOWIl. Then it is very convcnient,

being less vulgnr than the movies and

eh"aptr Ulan the thentre. Strnngely
enough, mnseums generally seem to be

taken seriously by persous from else·

,,·here. Thns, Americans go ~ll the wny

to Europe to visit museums when they

have Ilever see_n the museum in their own

city, wh.ile Europeans seem less excited

ol'er their museums than over what they

,lr~ glling to have for lnne.h.

The trouble with most museums ill

that they hnve "hours"und "seuons."

80 often the time that is convenient to

you i8not eonl'€nient to the'lllIlSeUm. By
the way, the man who check!! your um'
brcJla iij not the cur~tor. The eurator

doesn't rnnk a uniform. Municipal

llruseUIIlS hll\'e an advantage o'l"er prjl'ate

collectiolls in thnt the~' are generall.,·

frce. Thus, they become convenient

pl~ees for meeting people and a great

romfort on rn\\' dllYS. There iSI so to

speak, no charge for parking.

A museum almost always has one ar·

tide from Chinll or Egypt that yOU

simply mustn't miss because of its beau·

ty and rMeness und intrinsie value.

With grent care you pick it out of the

maS8 and are duly inlpressed. Later you

disllo\'er the prize possession wasn't

what you saw at a1.1. The best mn!l(!UlllS

also iuvarinhly have a few hairpins from

Tro~' and a copy or a Van Dyck. You

will genE'rally diseover that the pi{ltures

and statu~ry you likc best arc those JOu

ougilt. not to all mire.

The first problem is getting an art

museum and the seeond is getting things

to put into it. 'l'here 3re many people

who hold that beellnae art ill collected,

al! collections are art. It may prove

exceedingly diffieult, for example, to per-

suade 3 patron to make a gift in cash

instead of bequeathing a eomplete set

of kitchen utensils to the museum.

Art museums nrc nmeb like the roto·

grllyuresectionllin thesprelld of culture.

They tell it with pic_tures. You may

reasonahly eonclude thllt lhe musenm

has done you 11 world of go03 whell you

reach tlle point wbere you no 10ngN

suppose that "ineunIlDula" means a

place for hatehing eggs.

-Ballo. EvC7ting Sun.

:-: I All ,~u 14ikr lit I
NEW POETRY

III this day of invention and tlle pro

motion of edueation it seems a pity that

60 little attention is given to improving

classroom equipment; There lIre the

chairs, for instance. Why does not

someone invent a chair which, when tilt-

ed on two legs, will rctain 'a balanced

equilibrium t Only laat week, a studeut

in one of Ole c.lassroollls narrowly es·

caped having his neck broken when the

law of gravitat.ion exerted a stl'onger

force upon his cllair than did the law of

equilibrium. Surely, t.he results of this

propused improvement would be gratify-

ing; for not only would there be a safe·

guard against lIccidellt to the studenl,

but better still, there would be removed

one of tho opportunities for creating

mirth, always iucompatible with !!tudy,

among ihe olher members of the class.

The Latln language, which is ao ofteu

aceuscd of being "dead" and is nssid·

ionsl), avoided by most students, pos-
sesees a great degree oj' flexibility and

expressiveness. Even military genera18

rtcognize its usefulness in conveying

clear-cut, concise knowledge. Caesar's

famiu8 "Veni, v;lli, Viel," scarcely snr

posses the striking message sent by the

English general who, fighting against

the mutineers in Inilia, conquered the

city of Scinde, and whose message to

heailquarten read, "Peccari!" (1 have

sinned (Scind.)

"Fame, the great ill, from small begin·

UlngS grows-
Swift from the tint; and ev'ry move·

ment brings

New "igor to her flights, new pinions to

her wings.

Soon grow!! the pigmy to gigantic size;

lIer feet on earlh, her forebead in the

skies."
These lines from Virgil's "Aeneid"

show us what the aacients of tile first

cenlury B. O. thought of Fame, or to

uae a less poetic term, Gossip. It seems

to ha\'e been an age-old failing of the

human tongue-this tendency to eon tort

aud embellish the truth until it beeomes

a monstrous, nnbelievable (and yet much

beliel'ed) misrepresentation.

College dormitories furnish one of the

favorite hHllnh for this pernicious erC3

ture, Gossip, with her "piercing eyes,"

"list'lling ears," and "op'ning

mouths." If someone drops a pin in

the bll!lement, everybody in the building

heRrs the echo, and by the time the news

reaches the third fioor, the pin lls8 be·

come a thousalld pound iron bar. Let

a young woman student go out walking

(Continued on Page Four)

lIntrr-QJ:nllr9intr
NrWll

Spring affects many people-even edi-

tors. The editor of "Our College

Times," of Elizabethtol\'O College, ex-

presses very well the effect whieh the

glad season had upon him: "All the

wonders of nature that are now S'llowing

themselves shonld bean inspiration to

11S Lhnt, we too might have the desire to

beautify our lives by doing kind deeds

and acts " But he does not for

get that he is a college editor, tar lIe

adds, "},Jay we work with a vim and

vigor charncteristie of an ideal student,

for afterall,school life is real life and

net only preparation for life," whieh is'

very true and which will be realized by

all sooner or later. Let us, then, worl,

now that we may play later with all tile

more enjoyment.

There are. between five and six thou-
sand students und over Iour hundred

fae.ult.y uierubers at the George Wash-
ington Universityj but it was found
that from botb students und faeulty only

1,878 ballots were east in n. recent pres-

idential straw vote conducted by the

"University Hatchet," the offieial pa

per of that university. Only one out

of O\'ory five in tile school voted! Is
that true of Western :Maryland! We

hope not, hecause we trust that every

student and every faculty member enn be

relied npon ftlf eo-operation whea it

comes to working for a bigger and bet-

ter Western Maryland College.

The fiftcen minutes which aTe devoted

to marning ehapel exercises aro a source

of worry and a bone of contention in

more colleges than OlJe. Such is the

condition here and at Gettysburg. "The

Gotty~burgian" recently made all ap·

pcal to "those who do not think, those
who lack politeness, and those 11'1>0 are

unaware of chapel asehnpel. "to bet

ter clwpel conditions both in regllrd to
whomever is in charge find in regard to

the time COllsumed ill conducting the

brief serviceJ!. "Why not think

enough," it eontillues, "have resl)ect

enough, ani! be polite cnough to become
quiet and orderly the moment the leader

takes his plrwe .... ' It will relieve
him of quite a bit of cmbarraS!Illlcnt,

cause the eJ<ereises to begin sooner, and

create an atmosphere more suitable to

the occasion and in so doing they,

(the st.udents), will find quite a bit of

satisfaction in becoming better citi

zens'."

Here is somcthing for us of Western

Maryllllld to think about. Spcaking of

alnmni, thc "Swflrthmorc Phoenix"

says, " ... few undergraduate minds

are troubled from oue eud of the year

to the other by considerations of the

value of such 0 group nll(l by the subse·

quent nppreeiation that must inevit~bly
arise Whelleyer the matter is thonght

o\'er with n little care.... The alum)l;

sre the silent partners of II tollege, and

II college ean no more succced without

the fullest alld best support of its back·

crs thun a corporation can sueeeed with-

out the solid 3ud continual backiug of

it9 silent pllrtners, its stockholders nnd

bond holders, who beliel'c iu it and iu·

"rst in it their financial support. Yet

the alumni go fllrther in this wily than

the backers ofa tirm,fcr they not only

contribute their money, but also theu-
time, their influenCIJ, and their eonsider-

nte cnr~."

After admitting th31 "school spirit,"

(so·ealled),isycryrampallt:l1ldllotiec"

able, "Th(' Tower," of the Catholic

Ullil'ersity of Americ:i, adds, "We won·

der when, Dr if, this unreasoning herd

10Julty will el'er be by au in-

telligent d~"otion to is really worth·

Il'hile ..... lf a spirit of in\('Tested or

constructi\'c criticislll will ever make :it-
self felt .... if thought will evcr apprec·

iably displace-prejudice or distinctive

expression of rnili('lll opinion lIupplant to

any degree Ihe shil)1)olcths by mean$ of

which the Illass of the student body is

nOll'manipulated." We of Westeru

11aryl!l11(1 also wonder; and like "The

'rower" we have tonfidence in our stu·

dent body to engender a truly sincere

Hnll loy!!l lo\"e for our Alma Mater.

We wish to congratulate our neigll

bor, mne Ridgc Callcge, on the execllcnt

and well·destlrl'ed hasketball record es·

tahlished by thfir team last season. The
"B. II. C. Retiector" states that "In

the :!3 g~mes the Blue Ridge team piled

up a total of 778 points. Three men ..

. did nearly all the seoring .... Lichliter

with 385 P. Engle with 192, and R.

Engle scored 147."

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

"I like Shakespeare ; he is so 11uman,"

was n statement overheard as the crowd

pushed tlleir way tllrough the narrow

exit of the theatre. "The Merehnnt of

Veniee' , ea produced by the Winthrop

Ames Company certainly does bring out

the humaness af Shakespeare's familiar

clmfacter5.

George Arliss, ncting the part of Shy-

lock, giv('s a fresh interpretation to that

character. A writer in speaking of Ar-

liss as' Shylock, says, "I doubt whether

Arliss as Shylock won1d look much differ.

ent from ether SJiylocks in a series of

pictures. But, as he shows the Jew up

011 the stage, he gives ns I~ totally differ

entconceptionfromthntofeonvontion,

a eurprlaingly sharp, neat, cultured Shy
lock-with none of the vengeance omit-
ted, but with a grent deal of Oxford

sunl'ity about it." This "cultured

Bhyloek" is a person to be reckoned

with. He is no fawner, but an inde·

pendent, !l(!lf·posse8lled man, who puts

himself on an equal plane with Autouio

and Bassanio. Although Shylock is

salf-cont~iued, he has emotion, exceed-

ingly subtle, which we feel to be very

forceful and sincere. Arliss does not

reveal to us Shylock's character com-

plete upon his first npperlT(Tnce, but

gradually nnfolds it, until it reaches a
clilllllxiuthecourt!ICene.Inthofirst

part of this seene we find Shylock'a

cruelty, hatred, and selfishness, npper-

most, aJthougli el'en now he does not

nllow hi9 emotion to master him to such

an cxtent that he loses his 8elf·posIilCS-

sion. 'l'hen with tbe turning of the tide

a.gainst him, there comes to us an un-

lookcd for feeling of pity for tJds l{)nely

creat.ure. Our pit.y, llOWeyer soon

cllanges to a dislike, mingled with somc·

tIling akin to udmiralion. When momen·

taril)' o.'ercome by n. scnse of his great

defest Shyloek hils to tlle tioor lind is

helped up my Antonio, wc aee him draw

away from the merchant, give him OIlC

long look of hatred and scorn, then

sumllloning all the pride iu his natur~,

turn his head aw"y and walk

prondly, almost lllnjc!tical1y, from

courll'oOmj conquered, yet apparently

unconqucrable.

Peggy Wood, who portrays the char-

neter of P{)rti~, has becn criticized by

somc as heing too modern. Undoubt-

edly her ncticns are

nbrupt, twd oCCllsionnlly

nt timCil

sUff. It

J1lust be remembered, however, that Por-

tia was IlOt a true follower of her nge,

but ahe~d 01 her time iu mllny ways,

as is shown by the fart that ~he II'ould

dare to go to court as a judge. We feel

that Miss Wood's int.erpretation brings

out, truly, Portia 's ~harJll, wit, poise,

and common sense.

Nerissa i~ nlso good, and a titting

companion for Portia. Iu fad, most

of the minor characters are good. The

critics gi\'e speeial attention to the

Priuce of ?I[oroeco, to Jessica, as well Illl

to Lnll~elot Gobbo, and old Gobbo. The

crowd at the court scena is not as good

~s it might b". It acts too lllueh in uni·

son to be natural.

The stag" !letting is ,.ery artistic, and

not elaborate enough to detract from

the play. Artistie: effects in acting ar~

nsed throughout, making a number of

10\'(.'ly seenes. 110st prominent among

these ~re, the sc~ne where Jessica escape~

from her father's home, and the last

srene, which is 11 moonlit gllrdcn nt Bel·

mont. III the former, the I~at impres-

sion which one hils ltcforc ther.urtajn

lowers, is !I.nt of Shylock, with a Ian·

toru in his halld, atauding hefore thc

door of his llOU~(', knoeking, knoeking,

>lnd w~iting for an IInS\\'I'r that does

not wme. The latter scene, ona of love,

hllppincss, and blue. moonligbt, is

brought. to an e.na by the formation of

a triangular effed by the lo\'ers. On

tbe i'lllbankment in the background at

the center of the stage, stand Portia and

Rusaanio, while helow them, on the left

and right rcspcetil'ely, stana Nerissa

and GnJ.lian, Jenicfl. alld Lorenzo, each

enacting a little tableau.

We wonde_r how the Ames prodnction

will eompare with the SlwkespeHrean

pl~ys as being gil'en by the famous

eompan.Y of Robert Mantell which plnns

to come to Ballimore very soon. We de·

sire to see what the critics will say now

about Robert Mantcll, the vetertan of

the Shakespeearen stage.
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\SPORTS \ Base Ball Season Opens \SPORTS \

TERRORS LOSE TO CAMP MEADE
DARTMOUTH GAME CANCELEDTENNIS PROSPECTS WARD HALL BASKETBALL TEAM LACROSSE GAME SCHEDULED

'Western Maryland opened its 1928 The 1928 tennis season of Western
baseball season Wednesday nfternoon Maryland, wlueh was to have opened
at Camp Meade, Ma.ryland, with a de- Wednesday, April 18, with Gettysburg,
feat at the hands of the rcpreeentattvea will now get under way on Saturday,
of tho Camp Meade Tank School by the April 21, with the University of Mary-
score of 9-2. land at College Park. The postpone-

After three scoreless innings the ment was caused by illness of several
home team scored twice. With one out of tbe home club. Reed and Shriver
O'Breiu singled, and scored on a triple were also unable to play ainee they are
by Black. Black scored a minute Ia- with the Jesters on the Shore trtp.
ter on Randall's single, after Malcolm Last year's senior claas took with
had walked. In their IwJf of the fourth them two of the varsity-Royer and
the 're-cre got two nlon on bnt failed to Woodward. Condon, who was the
eccre. Neal led off with a walk, "AI" teams beet bet, did llot return to Col-
Smit!1 popped to tbe pitcher, Joe Keen lege Hill last falL This year Western
also received a free tieket to nrst, bnt Maryland is represented by Reed, Bry-
both men died, as Harry Smith ground ant, and Broil, all of whom won their
ed out to Malcolm and Bob Ellis to see- letter last year. The team is also
ond baseman Randall. strengthened by the addition of Shriver,

With two out iu the fifth Usinger who won last year's elimination tour-
walked but was eaught off first base.
After Brown had been thrown out by
Harry Smith, McClure donbled, Bryner
singled sending his team mate over for
the third run. turally, will prevent the team bOln be-
The sixth frame was scoreless. Neal ing in "top form."

got a hit with one out but "AI" Smith Good players are necded for the
flied ont to center and (lateher Black was varioua vacancies on the squad. All in·
too good for "Greasy" who was out terested should tske part in the spring
atealing seeond. The 'Meade men tonrnaments which will be held sllOrt-
threatened to acore in their hall of Iy.
the sixth, bnt Ellis tightened np after
yielding a aingle to Black, and a don-
ble to Malcolm. Ellis theu forC(ldRan-
dall to I)OPto Long und fanned Miller
for the third out.
One, two, three tells tIle story of the

Terror half of the seventh. The sol-
diers greeted "Dan" Cook who had re-
lieved Ellis wit11four markers. Brown
walked h) short off t.he "lucky" inning,
McClnre forced Brown at second, Bry-
ner was hit by a pitched ball, and
O'Brein cleared the bases with a three
base llit. Ukelerki and Black were
passed, aud O'Brein aeored on Mal-
1l01m'seaerince fly to "AI" Smith, Ran-
dall's fly was muffed by "AI" and Uke-
lergi crossed tIle plate with the fourth
run. l\{iller popped t,o Long to end the
merry-go-round.

The Terror tossers came to life in
the eighth. Long was safe at first on
Ukclerki's boot_ Clark foreed "Shorty"
at second_ George Usinger parked one
of Maleolm's dll-livery between eenter
and left for three sacks sending
"Whit.ey" over the platter. Laurence
wlI,lked, but Nea! wat.clled R third
strike Sl.lil by. The last soldier run was
scored 011 an error by Lanrence on
Brown's :fly, II, walk to Clay. Myers then
popped to Joe Keen_ O'Brein gronnded
OlIt, Keen to Usinger, Brown and Clay
advane.ing. Ukelerki then scorod Brown
and Clay with a single.
The last Terror rUll came in the ninth.

With one out Keen walked, stole sell-
ond and scored on a single by Cook.
George Usinger led the Terrors at tIle

bat with a single, triple, amI base on
balls out of three trips to the pan.
"Shorty" Long handJed five ehances out
of ih-e for the fie](ling honors. Blaek
with a triplc and two singles out of
five times at the bat was the Tank
leader witb the willow. Randall with
six clUlllces ont of six performed best
in the field.
The Sllore;

Randall,2b.
lIIiller,ef.
Brown,3b.
McClure, lb.
Clay, lb.
Bryner, rf.
}.fyer, rf.
O'Brein, If_
Ukelerki, ss_
Black, e.
Malcolm,p.

Tanks
Ab. R. H. O. A. E,
5 0 1 3 3 0

o 0 2 0 0
5 1 1 1 2 1
4 2 9 0 1

nnment.
Tennis practice has been interrupted

rather consistently by the unfavorable
westher of the laat few days. This, na-

An excellent schednle lIas been ar-
ra.nged. The tennis team may look for-
ward to several enjoyable trips. AI-
thongh the season is late in starting,
there will be offered many interesting
matches to the fans_

Western Maryland

Ab. R. H. O. A. E.

Laurence, cf.
Neal, c.
Smitll, A.,]f.

3 0 0 2

Kcen,2b.

3 0 1 , 1 0
3 0 0 1 0

3 1 1
3 0 0 0

3 0 0 1 0

1 0 1 1 0 0

3 0 1 3 2 0

0 0 0 0

1 0 0 0 0

Smith, H., ss.
Ellis, p.
Cook, p., rf.
Long,3b_
Clark, rt.
Kinhart, p.
Usinger, lb.
*Gomsak

The team lost none ofih material by
grruluation and is fortunate in still re-
taining "lfoso" l\1aclIamer and "Dillky"
Norris-both of w1lombccame acqnaint-
ed witll the game early in their prepa-
ratory days. Whitcraft and Van Bnr-
en will in all probability seeure their

WAHD HALL (39) old positions as guards_
F. T_ It is to be hoped that interest. iu la-

6 crosse will not die ont and that even·

)6 !~~~iat~:st~::OlI~:;~~a~~e W!~~I:ai;ha~
9 will eompare wit.h its football and bas-

WINS :FROMOWINGS HALL

The Ward Hall basketball team de-
feated the Owings Hall eagera Satur-
day afternoon in the college gymna-
sinm. 89-36 wae the aeere and the game
was very interesting from the start to
the finish.
The two teams wore very evenly

matched in every dopartment of the
game as the score indicates. Neither
team maintained a margin over the
other very long except for the begin-
ning of the game when the Owing's
men ataeted with Ii rush that eould not
be stopped by their rivals. The first
half ended with the representatives oj'
Owings Hall leading by II. mRrgin of
one point, the score being 25-26. III

the second half, the 'Ward men began
to forge ahead of their opponents, but
never had a comfortable enough margin
to make the game one-aided. The final
8Core was Ward Hall 39, Owings Hall
36.

Keen with Beven field goals and two
fonls lod the scoring for the Ward men,
while Ekaitia and LOllgridge performed
well for the Owings men.

The Score:

G.
Havens, f.
Keen, f_
Ellis, c.
Van Buren, g_
H. Smith, g.

18

o 1 OWL~GS BALL

G. F.
Givler, f.
Ekaitis, f.
Longridge, c.
Gomsnk, g.
A. Smith, g_

18Totals

2 0 2 9 1 0 SeOl'eby halves:
1 1 0 0 0 0 Ward Hall

Totals 27 2 624

·Gomsak hatted for Clark in eighth_

Score by innings;
Tanks 0 0 0 2 1 0 4. 2 x-9
W.M.C_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-2

Summary:

Three base hits-Usinger, O'Broinj
two base ltits-l\fcClure, Randall; stol-
en basC!l--Ukelerki, Keen, Lanrenee;
sac.rifiee hits-A. Smith, H. Smith, M:il·
ler, Ukelerkij saerifice fiy-Maleolm.
Struck out by 'Maillolm, 5; by Ellis, 3;
Base on balb; off Ellis, 1; off Cook, 2;
off Kinhart, 1; off Malcolm, 3. Wild
pitches: Cook, Kinhart_ Hit by piteh-
er: by Cook (Myer). Time of game:
1 henr, 50 minntes. Umpire--Brock.

Shipley's
A'l' 'I'H~ .PORKS

1 0
5

: : ~ : : : For Things to Please

Your Palate, 1 1
5 1
3 0

3 5 2 0
1 2 1 0

Totals 45 912
(Concluded in next eolumn)

Compliments of

Bonsack's
RAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED AT

THE COLLEGE SHOP
SPECIAL PRICES :FOR STlJDENTS

c. KROOP
25 E. Main St.

o 0 0
1 0 0
2 2 1

Prosperity Methods!
10 3

WHY PAY 'MOREt
Genh' Huits cleaned and pressed .$1.00
Gents' snita pressed .35
Knickers cleaned and pressed . __. .50
Ladies' coah eJeaned and pressed 1.25
Ladiea' one-pieee dresses cleaned
and pressed _.. _. 1.25

24-ROUR SERVICE-24.
ALBERT" ABE" TOZZI
College Representative of

u. W. MILLER, Cleaner and Dyer
Hersh Avs. WestminSter, Md.

Estab.1906

ALVIN T. ALBRIGHT, Levine Hall
Representative

25

Owings Hall 26

12 il Referee-Cook, first half.
Klepac", second hali'.

Contrary to reports that lacrosse
wonld be abandoned this spring at
V;'estorn Maryhwd, it has been an-
nounecd that the team will be organ-
ized at the earl.iest poaeible moment
and engage in the few games whieh
the schedule (',Rlisfor. It was previous-
ly thought that with spring football
praetiee and baseball it would not be
considered advisable to engage in this
branch of athletics. However, a game
has been scheduled with Mt. Washing-
ton and will be played in Baltimore--
perhaps at the Homewood Stadium of
Johns Hopkins Univeraity.

Lacrosse was started last spring at
western Maryland and immediately
created an Inter-eat among tile athletes.
The Guilford Club of Baltimore was the
first to be played. After t.hla victory
Westen! Maryland t.hen engaged Baltt-
more Polytechnic at Homewood Sta-
dium.

8 ketbullrccor(l.

39 EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER

The Westcrn Maryland-Dartmouth
baseball game \\'IIi01lwas scheduled for
Tuesday, April 10, will not be played
this year.
Due to u misundcrata ndiug between

the athletic oJlicos the gamo was sched-
uled for Allril 9, instead of April 10.
The Dartmouth team could not remain
over anot.her day and the 10(la1offieials
were obliged to cancel the engagement.

BLUE RIDGE GAME POSTPONED

The combination of rain, snow, and
hail postponed for the seeoud time the
opening of the Terror SIlRSOU.
Blue Ridge, who would have been the

Terror opponent on w edncaduy, has
agrecd to play the game on Monday,
April 23, at New Windsor.

EXHIBITION GAME SCHEDULED

An exhibition game between the dill.'
mond atars of Western Maryland Col-
lege alld those of the Frederi(lk team
of the Blue Ridge baseball leagne has
been arranged between the officials of
the two teams_ The contest will bo
plaYl"d at. Frederick, on Tuesday, May..

The Frcdcrick team is a Yery gooll
dub and will uudonbtec1ly give the
Tcrrors some very good pointers wlrieJl
II-il!aid them in their contests_

J. Stoner Geiman
RADIOLA, FRESHMAN, ZENITH,

AND KOLSTER RADIOS
77 W,Ma.lnSt,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

T. W. MATHER & SONS
Westminster's Leading Store

CANDY,
ARMY SHOES

T.
"Around the corner."

10

4 Koontz Confectaurant
S6

H~39
10-36

CIGARS, CIGARETTES,

The shoes anthorized for the R. O. '.P. C.SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

Chesterfield smokers
don~tfhange with

the calendar
••• but watch how other smokers are cha1lging 10 Chesterfield!

FOR THE BEST
OF GOOD I\EASONS
BETTER TASTE!
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Class, Club, and Society Doings

The Gold BlI&', WIItent. 1laql&D.cl Coo .. , W.tm.iDlter,. lid.

OVER PRODUCTION

i~umur

The Soviet has now forbidden the .im-
portatdeu of razor blades into Russia.
We hear tJlat an enterprising Britiah
fi:nn has sent a shipload of garden shears
instead. -London Opinion.

A Japanese schoolboy was told to
write a short composition on the cat. Af
ter deep thought he handed this in:

"Tlle cat is a. little cattle. when
first she sees a rat she Illuminates her
eye."

Before entering the dining room we
should take 5,000 deep breatns ; wind up
a week's fllst; watch a lion eat; pray
for strength; prnet.iee holds on knives
and forks; swear off talklng ; read
"Oliver Twilltj" cut auothcr sweet
tooth; and resolve never to be a quitter.

An old soldier wl10 fought at Gettys.
burg says that durillg the thickcat of tha
fight he was impressed by a a.ign post·
ed on :t tree and reading: "No shooting
on these premise!! und6l' penalty Qf the
law." -The PaIm Journal.

A. woman sat at a public meeting be·
tween R bishop !lnd a rabbi. 'l'hinking
to appear clever, she said to the. rabbi:
"1 feel as if I were a leaf betwoen the
Old (wi! New Testl\.1l1ents."
"Yes,mndalU," said thcrabbi," that

po.ge is usually a blank Qne."
-Ladies' Homo Journal.

"Why do you have an apple as a
trade mark'" a tailor was asked.

"Well," was the reply, "if it hadn't
been for an apple where would the cloth·
iHg business be t,oaay'"

BUHce-Did you hear of the awful ac·
cident that happened in the dining rOOm
Thursdfly'

Belote--No. What happened'
Bunee--Adelaide picked up II bUll und

the cnrreut ran up her arm.

R Chambers, (to rQOm·mate)-IIave
you been married longt

Ed. Warfield-Oh, only about ten
cooks.

"Tell tHe," said the Qld Indy to the
I'eteran, "were you ()Q01 in bat.tle'"
"Coolf" was the trutl,ful reply,

"Wn)', I fnirly shivered."

Westminster Stalionery Store
BILLY DITMAN, Pro'].

Greeting Cards for all occ~sionll

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. ~.I1dngf. Phone 175

Phi .Alpha Mn wishes to announce
that the Misses Clara Virginia Conaway
and Edna Josephine Nordwall have been
received into full lIlembership in the
dub.

POETS' CLUB

The PQI;ts' Club will meet Thursday
evening, April 19, at 8 o'clock at the
llome of Knthertue Doyle. The pro-
gram will be on Ellznbeth Barret
Browning and Robert Browning. All
members of the club are requested to
bring sonnets on Mr. and Mrs. Brown-
mg.

BROWNING

'l'he new officer!!for Browning for the
l!l~t term of the y~Hr were elected last
Monday night. The honor Qf president
fell to :Mi8s Gertrude Ranck. The
other officers are as follows:

Vice prcsident
Secretary
Treasurer

.Anna Ely
Edwina Kraus
Helen Wlleeler

JOINT Y. W. C. A. AND Y. M. C. A.
MEETING

A joint meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
and Y. ?of. C. A. at whjch Ur. Sh.n1ey
Kelley, Qf the "Internaiional New
Youth MOI'ement" was tho speaker was
held Sunday aftemoon in Smith llall.
After a song service ani! scripture read·
ing n quartet compQscd of Messr~. R.
D~y, Lippy, .uorgan and Callihan, ac'
cQmpanied by -:liiss DQroth~' RQbcrt~,
sang, "In the CrOrnl, be 10fyGlory Ever. JJ
A solo entitled "A Voiee ill the Wilder·
ness," was re.ndered by 1orr. Lippy.

"The New Crusade" was tlle tQpic
Mr. Kelley chose for his talk. He em
phnsized the fact that we nre Beeking
:l new I;pirit in yQllth through making
till! word A.m()l'i~anmean something t[}

uo.

"A-stands for ambition, JJ he said,
"bnt ihis ill !lot good unless it is link
cd with ~omethi.llg else.

M-is for our manhood und womnn
hood.

E--is for education.
l~-is fQr religiQn, a PQtant fador in

to-day'!! life.
I-is for inlegrity.
C--is for courage needed to seek under·
st:lnding.

A-is for aehiel'cment.

A llwn who ia ambitious, educated, and
religious, and who has integrity and
courage ends in aehjev~ment."

CELEBRATION IN HONOR OF
SHAKESPEARE'S BIRTHDAY

Thll Qffi~ers and members of the
Shakespeare Club invite tbe entire eta-
dent body and faculty !;Q join with them
in honoring William Shakespeare on his
birthday, Monday, April twenty-third.
The meeting will be held in McDaniel
Hall at eight o'clock. A program eon-
si!1t.ingof readings, dramatizations, and
special musical numbers is being pte·
pared. EverYQna is moat eerdially in-
vited.

OF INTEREST TO MEMBERS OF
THE SHAKESPEARE CLUB

The trcnsurer of the Shakespeare Club
wishes to announce Ihat dues fer memo
berahip in the national society are now
payable. In aeacrdnuce with the rule
passe(l at the last meeting, the names of
all membe.rawho do not pay by the first
week in May will be dropped from the
club rQIl. The dues arc tWQ dollars a
year; onedollnrforloeal nnd one dollar
for natiolHu dues. All dues may be paid
to Niss Catherine l~eatl.

PHILO

La.t M.'<Jndayn.ight at the regulnr
meeting of Philo, the new officers for
the last term of the yenr were elected.
The new president is Miss Mae Mille,
II'ho is given that honor for helping to
win the trophy for Philo in the Inter·
Soeiety Oratorical C-Qntest last June.
The other Qffieers arc as follows:
Vico pr~sident RQberta Rowe
Reeording seeretary Frances RaughJey
C<Jrresponding Sec., Lucille Charles
Treasurer DQrothy Wheeler
Chaplain Julin Williams

Y. W. C. A.

The Y. W. O. A. .1l1lselected its offi-
cers for the ;vear 1928·1929. The new
president, Uiss Dor.othy Rokerh, has
ehooon her cabinet. The)' were install·
ed 011 Wednesday evening, April .18.
The officers a.nd cabine.t members are as
follows:

President Dorothy Roberts
Vice president Anna LQuillc Ely
Secretary }'rauceB Raughlcy
'L'reasurer Fra~lces Ward
Religious Eleanor NQble
Socials Ruth Staley
Librarian Elizabeth Clongh
HAll Vietoria Smiih
Sales A~enath B,y
Social Service :Margaret Hamilton
.Music Ellen Garcelon
Publicity Eleanor Gunby

COLLEGE CLUBS

Probably two·thirds of all college clubs
are organized for onc purpose--nnmcly,
to secure a group pkture in the college
annnni. And of the relllllinder at least
lwo·thirds Are organized by bored young
gentlemen who are Qf a mind to start
something in the hope of extracting a
few sparks. A 9Ophomore on a lazy
afternnon finds the world fiat, stale ani!
unproilt.able: 30 he sei~eB a sheet of
paper, writes res.olutious at the top and
sallies out, halting e\'eryone he meets in
the corridors or on the campus and col·
lecting signatnres. '.rhen he announces
that he has started an Atheist's Club ill
a }'resbytcri:m school, or a Suicide
Club in a colloge of physica.l culture,

or an A.l Smith OJub in Wake FQrest,
stronghold of the Baptists.
Whereup()ll minist.erial associations

adoplfrenzied resolution" clerical alumni
denounce the college a(lminiatration and
the newspapers lHite editorials pointing
with pride Qt viewing with ala.rm, as H·
case seems to require. ThUll the object
of the clnb is accomplished and young
gentlemen gain mOJ:nentllry sureease
from boreilom. Olher accomplishme.nt
it ne\'er expootSj iudeed, .other Qbject it
had nQne.
But the par90ns and the newspapers

Bre given something to talk about, col-
lege presidents sre given somothing to
worry sbout and sophomores find exist·
ence ~harming Qnce more. So who will
deny that the college club is a wQnderfnJ
institutiQnt -Balto. Elltming 81171..

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN

$ ..

The Last Subscription a CQnditional SubSCription

. 1928

1 hereby subscribe $ to the We!!tern hlll.tyland Col
lege Hl25 Endowment Campaign, wit.h th~ understanding that my SUbscription
shllIJ not be payable unleSs the entire shortage of $11,;)00 shall be secured in
good pledge!!; and with the further understsnding that the payment (If this
subseription sllllJl not bll called for until the College Omce shall send me word
to the effect lhllt the payment of tllir<llnd the Qtller subscriptions madc in thia
way and in every way shall meet the Rockefelh:r conditioos in Iheir gift of
$125,000.

Signed ..

Address .

A SPEOIAL GIFT

Dear Friends:
WII are short $17,500 in the campaign.

The Rockefeller Fouudatjon has extend·
ed the time limit until July 1, 1928, with
the suggestion that aubscripttona cover-
ing this shortage shall be secured at

Of the shortage above stated,$7,500 is
praetleally sure to come in. This reeves
$10,000 to be gotten if we are to (lorn
ptete the Rockefeller contract.

Therefore, I make this last appeal to
our friends. We need $10,000 to meet
the shortage. A friend has agreed to
give the last thousand dollars. I will
agree to assume another thousand. This
leave.!!,then, $8,000 to be gotten from
somewhere. And I agree to go this
mueb further. I will agree personally
to bQrro'W the remaiuing $8,000 it
friends of the college will make ecndt-
tiQnal aubscr.iptiona to cover this amount.
The College cannot borrow, for that
'WouldconlJi;itute a debt. By the terms
of the Rockefeller contract we must be
entirely out of debt to see Ire any part
of their gift. But an individual may
borrow, and I am willing to be that in·
di\'idulll if the friends of the College
will back .me in the way indicated.
This is my PJQPos.al: to secure the

$8,000 needed in cQnditional subscrip
tions by May 1, 1928. These subecrip-
tions are nQt to be paid unless the fnll
amount is sccured to meet the Rocke·
feller conditions, and by paying the same
the Rockefeller gift shall bo secured in
entirety and the sum psid over in fnll
to the College.
There is appended a fbrm which you ods.

may fill out and send it in at onee tQ
the College, if you can and csre to do so.
H you hal'e given all you ean, p'ay no
sttention to this appeal. You have co·
operated .finely. Without you the cam·
,plllgn eould not have been brought thus
hr. But there are thQ3e who can
and who will help to put this campajgn
tinally Qver. It iB to them I make this
last appeal. There will be no furt.her
appeals, eithcr by public Qt by private
!!Olicitation. The balance, if there
should be u balance, I shall assume my-
self.
We started out to make possible the

beginninga of a Greater Western Msry·
'land College. Nearly three thousllnd
persons have nlade subscriptions and
paid them. This is a wonderful achieve-
ment in itself. So far as I know, there
is nothing approaching it in the history
of college campaigns. :
Among those who bclie\'e in this col-

lege, in what it has accomplished and in
what it mlLyaceomplish in the years to
come, and who believe in the aims and
ideals of a college such as ours, there
ought to be those who will soe tQ it
t.hat the $8,000 needed shall be speedily
forth·coming. I hope to be able to all-

::~;:eiso~u:::;~~ily]9c~~Cl~~ae~.0~r cam·

Very sincerely yo-urs,

A. N. WARD,
Presideut.

AS YOU LIKE IT

(Continued from Page Two)

on s benutiful Sunday afternoon with
one of the yQungmen, and, although she
does not know about it, she is going to
be reported engaged the next day, or the
nC'xtweek at most.
"I have something to tell you, if you

II'Qn't dare to breathe it to a SQul."
How often one hears this; Rnd how
seldom it happens that no other "!!(Jul"
learns ahout the secret ~1), which
quickly develops from a short story to a
tale of almost epic length, albeit not of
rpiechlll'lictcr.
Gossip sifts truth so thoroughly that

nil of the tine partielos are blown away
and only the floarse residne iB left. Go!!'·
sip bears, moreOI'er, thc reputatiQn of
doing all hsrm and no good. But does
that make persons stop to think twice
before they spollk once' No, indeed!
And if they do stop to think, it is Qnly
to im'ent somc additional piece Qr start·
ling infmmation. A hundred years
from nQWFriend Gossip will be giving
a!! much pleasure and ereating as much
disturbance as she does at the preseut
time.

When
MARY PICKFORD
Wante.:) s GoodPHOTOGRAPH
She Bent for

Sereck §.. Wilson

Jrregerdleee of the beneflta of higher
education to the individual and the state,
"the public now pays tQOlarge a share
of the cost of higher education and the
recipient pays tQOEttie," General=Ed-
ward Orten tQld the winter graduating
class Qf Ohio State University.

"There is acme danger," he said,
"of over-saturatjon of our population
with people of the 'white eouer ' class.
There has been some evidence of over-
crowding in several lines already-no-
tably law and medicine.
"The claim will probably be Bet up

in both these eases that it is a matter of
faulty distributfon, net an actual sur-
plusage. It will be sbown that in many
country distrietfl the old practitioner is
gone and no new man comes in to take
his place, lind that more service is need-
ed and less is available. But the fllct
rmnnins that rhe cities nnd towns are
full of struggling lawyers and doctors,
and the difficulty of getting a 'stsrt any'
where in tueee professions without intiu
ence or money is admittedly vcry $6'

\'ere.JJ

'£0 remedy this ovor-proou~tion of
graduates, lln(l to increase the quality of
tll(~Qutput, General Orton favors fewer
college grnduates. He blame5 the quan·
tity on t.he elise with which low·cost
edneation may be had in state universi·
ties. Reduction in the number of stu·
dents WQuid not only eliminate O\'CI'·
crowding in a few fields, but would alao
rnise the quality of graduates, he be·
lieves, permitting the aholitiQn of
formal methods and relie\'ing the
faculty from factory productiQn meth

-New St·ndenl.

COLLEGE JESTERS MAKE DEBUT
AT NEW WINDSOR

(COntinued from Page One)

the game and our hero winds up the
action in a very dramatic and romflntic
(t) way.
Acknowledgement llere should be

made Qf the services of 10UssGwondo-
lY1l:McWilliams, who coached the play
and also of Dean Miller and Mrs. Cas·
ner, who worked with the Glee Club.
The Jesters ,till he on tour of the

Eastern Shore this week. They play at
Chester, Md., Laurel, Del., Salisbury,
Il.lld,Crisfield, Md.

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

55 E. Main St., Westminster, 1IId.

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

Buildillg llluterillls, Cutlery,
.'l.mlllunition, Paints, Oils,
StOI·es, Raugca, Fnrnaees,
Iron alla. Steel Products

(Established 1866)

Westminster, Yd.

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLOllSHElll SHOES

S'l'ETSON HA1'S

International 1>ludc-to·MeaSIll·e Suits

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'.fhe Newest und Best Clotlling and

FurnishingB
Goods lor young men

]0 per eent off to college students

Westminster Savings Bank
Capilnl $50,000.00

800,000.00Surplus "Earned"

F. 'l'ROS. BABYLON, President.

:M1LTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB n. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Savings SCI~ice

The Blue Ridge Transportation Company
We are Specialists on
SPECIAL TRIPS

Anywhere Any Time
For lntonnation phone WESTMINSTER 389 or WESTMINSTER 52

LUNCH WITH US TODAYl
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET
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LOYOLA MAN CHOSEN IN
STATE ELIMINATION MEET

STATE HOME ECONOMICS
ASSOCIATION MEETS HERE

LAMBERTSON IS ALTERNATE

Johns Hopkins and University of Mary-
land also Represented in Oratorical

Event Bere

The annual Inter-collegiate Ora-

torrcai Contest for the state of
Maryland was held in Smith Hall,
Saturday evening, April 28. The
schools represented and their con-
testants were: Loyola. Mr. Wasilit-
sky; University of Maryland, Mr.
Woods; John Hopkins. Mr. Gardner;
western Maryland, Ml·. Lambertson.
Dean Miller acted as chairman. The
judges were Rev. Miles McCormIck,
Mr. Mellor Clerk of the ce-
cun Court. and Mr. Shipley, lawyer.
All are from wastmtuater.
The contest this year served as a

State Preliminary for selecting a re-
presentative for the Regional Inter-
collegiate Contest to be held at
Bucknell University, May 13. The
national contest wlll be held in Los
Angeles, Ca!., June 21. The autnecte
for the orations are limited to BOrne
phase or the Constitution.
Mr. Wasil!fsky chose as his sub-

ject, "Tbe Constitution." In a very
forceful manner he pointed out that
the Constitution is the mainstay of
American Democracy. "It is power-
ful, but still it is not [nvener-able."
In neglecting national franchise and
other democratic principles which
have been given the American peo-
ple, a foundation is being weakened
which will ultimately result in II
shatter-ed Constitution and Demo-
cracy. The American people have
certain innate rights and duties. A
neglect to understand tJlem and in-
diITerence to them will lead to nation-
al calamity." The speaker ended his
oration with a direct appeal to the
nation at large. "\Ve shaJl not fail!"
Mr. Woods spoke on "George

Washington and the ConstltuUon."
He reviewed tbe peridous beginning
of our nation. days of storm "which
seemed every moment ready to
Bwamp tIle ship of state." ·Washlng·
ton proved a sturdy pilot. and at last
the formation ot the Constltntion laid
the firm foundation of OUI" present
Bucknell University, May 18. The
Democracy. George Wasllington was
a leader in it all. "We may thank
Providence for Washington. the p!lot
or the newly launched ship. In re-
spect for him we must hold sacred
thia most pricecless heritage."
The subject of Mr. Gardiners ora-

tion was ".Tohn Marshall and the
Constltulion." Throughout the speech
he pointed Ollt Mr. :\1nrshall's servic-
es in behalf of the document; first,
in drawing it up, then its ratification
and finally the greatest sen'lce, that
of strengtllening tile Constitntion in
Ills decisions made as Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court from 1801 to
1836. The Constitution before that
time hud merely stood as a written
document. but Marshall's interpreta-
tions !lIade it supreme. He establish-
ed great principles which remain to-
nay great monuments to his memory.

(Contiuued all "Page Four)

ENGLISH OLASS PRESENTS PLAY

IN REOITATION ROOM

The students In Dr. Wills' con-
temporary drama course round II

pleasallt Sllrprise awaiting thelll
when they reported for class on Sat-
urday morning. A dl"Rmatization of
"Thursday Evening," by Christopher
MOI'ely, supplanted the usual class-
room recitation. The production was
coached by Miss Seona Kolb. Tbe
cast was as follows:
"..ordon Johns-Dorothy Gilligan
, ......, 1;L-1I1argaret Voorun;
Mrs. SbetIield-Edlth Kinkead
Mrs. Johns-Katherine Johnso!).
The play was well presented, and

jJ'l"oveda valuable supplement to the
customary class work.

The Shakespeare Club held an
open meeting in McDaniel Hall par-
lor on Monday evening, April 23, In
commemoration ot Shakespeare's
three hundred and sixty-fourth
birthday. It Is the custom of the
ctuu to hold such a meeting eacb
year in his honor, and to furnish a
program consisting of a variety of
number-s, Including readings and
dramatizations of his plays.
The first number on the program

was the reading of an ortgfnal paper,
"l\Iy Impressions or Hamlet," by
Dorothy Grimm. Th.is was followed
by a rtramattaatton of the "Garden
scene" from "The Merchant of veu-
Ice." Both the costuming and the
acting were very good. Tbe music
for the scene was plnyed by ,A.lee
Benuetj, The characters were
follows:
Jessica-Helen Dennis
Lorenzo-Charlotte "Wheeler
Portia-Virginia Holland
Nerissa-l\Iaude Lesher
Basaanto-c-Paul Lambertson
nrauanao-ccaaper Hart
Antonio--Granville Eaton
Mae Mills gave a reading IITomthe

play, "Romeo and Juliet," wblch
told of the first meeting of the two
rovers at the ball, and their reattza ,
tion that their love was futile be-
cause ot the enmity between their'
families. Prot. George S. Wills gave
a t.rJ!;: on the life of Shakespeare, in
which he described clearly the Eng-
land of that day, and the conditions
dl1ring the reign of Queen Elizabeth
which, perhaps, so greatly influenced
Shakespeare.

JESTERS PLEASE LARGE
AUDIENCES ON SHORE
SEVENTH ANNUAL TOUR

Stevensville, Laurel, Salisbury, a.nd
Crisfield Welcome Local Organi-

zation

The Western Maryland College
Jesters made their seventh annual
tl'ill to t.he Eastern Shore during the
week of April 15. The troupe, which
started from College Hill on Tuesday
morning in a large bus of the Blue
Ridge Transportation Company, gave
four performances to large crowds.
The TUesday evening performan'ce

was given at Stevensville, Kent Is-
land, to an audience numbering more
than three hUlldred Lsnrel, Dela-
wsre, was Lhe second stop. Thursday
night found the "dispensers of college
joy" at Salisbury, Maryland, where
the;' were accorded a very hearty
welcome by friends and alumni of
the college. DUring their stay at
Salisbury, the members of the Jesters

(Continued on Page Four)

OOLONEL DEEMS TO INSPECT

STUDENT BATTALION, MAY 7

COlonel Clarence Deems, Jr., Staff
Officer of Third Corps Area, Head-
quarters and Officer in Cbarge of R.
O. T. C. Affairs, will inspect the local
R. O. T. C. nnit all May 7. This in_
spection Is for the purpose of deter-
mining tbe rallkings of tile various R.
O. T. C. units wUbin Ule corps area.
The WaT Department Board bas

given over all inspections for the
current year to the corps area, be-
cause of the attitude of some of the
schools to the Inspection a-nd the
difficulty of finding an inspection
board acquainted with R. O. T. C. af-
fairs. Therefore there will be no
aunllal Federal inspection this year.

Tho b~ttalioT\, under the tutelage of
Captain H. D. Wooley and Lieuten-
ant E. O. Waters, is rapidly becom-
ing aile of the most efficient units
that the college has yet known. The
Instructors are to be commended ferr
their fine work.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MA"'l (-

Social Hour-a 6.30-9.30 P. M.
Varsity Tennis: Virginia
Polytechnic at \V,estminster
4.00 P. M.

SATURDAY, MAY 5-

Varsit.-y rsasebalt, Gettysburg
College at Westminster 3.30.

V:arsit-y 'Penula, Baltimore U.
at Westminster 3.30.

MONDAY, MAY 7-
woman's Ltternry Societies
6.30 P. M.

Men's Literary 'Sootettea 7.15
P. M.

TUESDAY, MAY8-
Social Clubs 7.30 P. !l-L

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9-
Y. I'll. anti Y. W. C. A. meet-
ings at 6.30 P. I'll.

Varsity Tennis at Dettysburg

College.

Music Recitsl. Smith Hall
at 4.00 P. M.

DR. H. L.E1.DERDICE GIVES
mONO TALKTO SENIORS
Ideals and service was Theme

The Y. M. and Y. W. Christian As-
sociations were represented at the
'I'r-l-State Cabinet Trainiug Confer-
ence held at Sherwood Forest Friday
April 27 to Bunday, April 29.
Miss Dorothy G. Roberts, president,

and tour of her cabinet, the Misses
Anne Bby, Elizabeth Clough, Ruth
Staley and Eleanor Gunby represent-
ed the Y. W. C. A. J. Ro-by Day and
Paul L. Howard were the Y. M. dele-
gates.
At the faculty conference held at

the same place and eame time Pro-
fessor James B. Ranck was the only
Western Maryland faeul ty member
present.
The conference proved to be very

stmttar to last year's in weather re-
spects according to the report of
tbe ex-cabinet which enjoyed the
beautiful scenery of Sherwood forest
and the Severn River thru the rain-
drops. The last day, however, thrill-
ed the conference with the joy of
again feeling the warm sun and
knowing that "God's In His Heaven,
all's right witb the world."
Worship services and morning cation.

watch meetings were led by Pat Mal-
in of N. Y. C. Special 'technique
groups under the leaderahtp of "Y"

secretaries were held as follows:
Presidents, Finance, SOCial action,
Conferences, Religious meetings.
Western Maryland was represent-

ed In each gronp and thus we have

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

Delegates from many clubs of High

Schools and Colleges in State
Present

The. Maryland state Home Eco-
nomics Association held a convention
at 'Western Mnryland College on Sat-
urday, April 21. Delegates were
present from many different clubs of
the various high schools and COl-
leges in the state. Dr. Ward opened
the session with a speech of wel-
come, whlell was followed by a
greeting from Mae Mills, president
of the Home Economics club on the
Hill. A regular business meeting of
the state association was held in
Smith Hall, at which the following
new officers were elected;
President-Rowena M. Holdren,

western Md. College.
Vice President-Edna M. Engle,

Asst. sunervtsor, Baltimore City.
Secretary-Elizabeth Amery, State

supervisor of Home Economics Edu-

Treasurer -Gertru<$e. Richards,
Baltimore, Maryland.
At the same time, a meeting of the

delegates of the different school
clubs was held in the Home Econom-
ics laboratory, and achieved the
formation of a Students' Clnbs Or-
ganization. The eiecuc» of cmcere

good for man in tills lite?" This
question brought forth otuer perti-
nent questions such as ",what shall I
do wilh my life?" and where sball I
find my goal of haPlliness?"
Dr. Elderdlce enumerated tbe \'ive

ideals given by the antbor of Eccles-
iastes. First, is the Ideal of cultUre.
Tllis is a very admirable Ideal, but it
is not sufficient; tbe head should not
be cultivated at the eXl)enSe Of th~

heart. The second Ideal, carnality.
is the lowest one and drags man
down to the status ot the brute. It i~
expressed well In this phrase of
Epicurean philosophy, "Eat, drink
and be merry, for tomorrow ye may
die." The third ideal, commerce, has
for Its keynote wealth. Bnt this
wealth does not satisfy, It can bring
only a false happiness. Compromise,
tbe fO\lrth Ideal, Is revealed In those
people wbo have no one definite aim,
but wbo dTIiftwith the Ude, and go
thrOU'gh life III a "happy-go-lucky
manner." The last idesl, that at
rellglous character, Ie the only true,
satisfying on.e. The whole duty of
llfe is to "Fear God and keep bis
commands;" no other Ideals will
form character or lead to tbe bigh-
est perfectlon. Wllile Hvlng to learn
one must learn to live. This can be
done only by following and !lving up
to tbe teachings of Christ.
The third sermon delivered on

Aprli 29, took up the subject of "My
Life" from the standpoint of ser-
vice. This service was expressed in
the text from the Gospel of Matthew
-"\Vhosoever will be chief emong
yDll, let bim be your servant." Dr.
Elderdlce nrged each one to seek at-

(Contiaucd on Page Four)

JUNIORS ELEOT OFFICIALS FOR

1929 ALOHA

At a Junior ClaBs meeting held re-
cently, the two principal officers of
the Aloha Staff for next year were
f1lled..
Joseph L. Mathias, Jr., wa.s elected

Editor·ln-chief, and Edv...in Warfield,
Business Manager.
Aocordlng to custom, Mr. Matll1as

and Mr. Warfield will ma.ke appoint-
ments to the other positions on the
start.

SECOND ANNUAL PRESENTATION

"Le Voya.:;ede Monsienr Perrlcholl" and
"Un Ocrcle de Fe=es" Will

Be Given

"La Cercle Francais" will be pre·
sented In Alulllni Hall. on the evening
or May 4. two plays In French. This
is the second annnal presentation of
Frenc.ll plays by this organization.
"Le Circle FraDlJaiS" had its begin-
ning three years ago; it was planned
to stimulate interest among the stu-
dents in the- speaking of French.
These plays are being coached by
Dr. Bonnotte, Miss Snader and Mise
Atwood.

TIle plays to be presented are: "Le
Voyage de Monsieur Perrichon," by
E. Labiche, aad "Un Circle de fem-
mes."

(ContilluCll on Page Fonr)

MAY·DAY CELEBRATION IS

SCHEDULED FOR MAY 17

Although the Pageant of Carroll
has hecn postponed until next fall,

the last tew weeks of the present
college year will not be deVOid of
colorful and dramatic events; for a
May-Day celebration is scheduled for
Thursday, May 17, and on aile night
during Commencement Week the In-
dian play, "Hiawatha," will be given
by the Speech Department.
Plans for the May-Day celebration,

which will start at raUl!"o'clock on
the afternoon mentioned. call for a
Queen of May who will be elected by
the student body, for twelve attend-
ants ror the Queen, for four group
dances In each of which twelve young
ladies will take part, and for a play.
After the completion of tbe celebra-
tion. supper will be served on the
campus.
All of the principal parts In the

Indian play wll he taken by seniors
In the Speech Department. An In-
sertion of Indian Bongs, chants, and
dances has been made with a view to
creating additional atmosphere.

(Continllcd all Fage Four)

PROFESSOR. BE'RTHOLF ADMIT·

TED TO pm BETA KAPPA

SOCIETY

A ray of news from the Baltimore
Sun reflects upon \Vestern Mary-
land College. Tbe head of the Bio-
logical Department at this college,
Professor Lloyd Millard Bertholf,
who, at present, is on a four year
leave of absenoe, doing extension
work toward his Pb.. D., at Johns
Fiopkins University, has recently
been elected, with twenty-eight other
stndents and faculty members, into
the Phi Beta Kappa Society-an honor
which one of Professor Bertholf's
abllities and accomplishments was
destined to attain.
For some years past Pir;ofessor

Bertholf has been a member of the
faculty at Western Maryland College,
during which time he gained dis-
tinction for himself, as a popular
professor of Biology, whos~ labora-
tory, we might say, was industrious-
ly bnzzillg.-For, along witll his Col-
lege work, Professor Bertholf per·
[mmed original experimental work
with hees, and has become nationally
kuown in that field.

ANNUAL PHILO_BROWNING DE-

BATE SCHEDULED TONIGHT

The annllal debate between the
two women's literary socieUes is
scheduled for Thursday, May third,
in Smith Hall. The question. for de-
bate is:
"Resolved That the exercise ot

legislative authoritY in the control of
the speclfie contest of courses offer-
ed in edncational institutions is con-
trary to public welfare." Philo has
the affirmative side of the question
and the Misses l'I1al'garet Voorhis
Victoria Smith and Mary Catherine
Warfield with Miss Dorotby Roberts
as alternate, are tlle debaters. Up-
holding the negative side for Ekrown-
ing are the MiBses Anna Eby, V·iva
Ried, and Virginia Holland with Miss
Dorothy GriwUl as alternate.
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near future lose the right to broad- a symphony, based on Coleridge's ROBERT MANTELL AS MACBETH

:-::-:
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the academic year by the students of Western Maryland College, WestminBter,
Maryland. Entered IlS eeecnd-claea matter at the Westminster Postoffiee.

Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year.
"Anotent Mariner," has recently been
produced by Dr. E. J. Stringham of "what do you think of Robert
Denver, Colorado. Tile symphony is Mantell as Macbeill?"
divided Into three main parts. First, "Why, I think his acting was very
there is an introduction, representing good, considering the length of time
the sounds of the activities of the t.hat he bas been on the stage. I be-
wedding feast wbtof are interrupted lleve, though, that I have liked him
by a "forboding motif" supposed to as Macbeth better than I should
represent the Ancient Mariner, stop- uave killed him in the role of Ram-
ping one of the wedding guests to let."
tell him uta sad story. The movement 'I'hfs exchange of remarks was
of 111esea is imitated, in the second ever-heard as the crowd was leaving
part, by the use of stringed tnetru- Ford'S Theatre on Friday evening at-
mente. In the midst of the roll and ter seeing a presentatiou or Shakes-
motion of the sea, the brass matru- peare's famous tragedy. "Macbeth,"
mente give out (he song of the san- given by the Mantell-Hamper Com-
ors, which comes to a cumax when pany, Robert Mantell, often called
the Ancient Mariner shoots the alba- the veteran of the Shakespearean
tress. '['he remainder of the poem is stage, Is indeed remarkable for an
represented in part three, beginning actor of his age. In the rate of Mac-
part with the honors of "a painted beth he combines the resoluteness of
ship upon a painted ocean," and end- an ambitious thane with the pathettc

ing with tile more agreeable strains shrinking of a kinder nature from
of the seraph band. Throughout this the bloody deeds necessary for the
part, also on can of imagine that he fulf\lhnent of his lIigb ambition.
be hears the songs of the sailors. Througuuut Mantell's "Macbeth"

we feel the predominance of master-
ful determination, with less of the
vaectuauna attitude that is made out-
standing in eome portrayals of "Mac-
beth." with all of this, we feel that
his later remorse for the murders of
Duncan and Banquo is genuine, and
we pity him in his moments of alter-
nating fear and self-assuranc~ just
before the final battle. Although
some of the parts are rather indis-
tinct, and (a little overdrawn) (per-
haps) Mantell's portroyal is on the
whole good. His age, howel'er, keeps
him from coming up to the standara
wbich he probably reached wben he
was a younger man. His voice is still
very good and clear, but a more agile
llerson could better interpret the ac-

cast oyer her small watt. It has
been rumored that the new runio
commtealon plans to e_liminate from
the air all small radio stations nev-
ing power of [i00 watts or less, des-
pite the fact that Oongress Is fighting
to maintain them. The stations men-
aced are W. J. B, U., of Bucknell,
witb a 100 watt power station, and
W. P. S. C. of gtate College, with
a power of 500 watts .

)[ANAGTNG STAl!'F

.Casper P. Hart, '29
.Joscph 1.1.Mathias, Jr., '29

.. Edwin warfield, '29
.Earl B. Lippy, '29

.J. Hammett Simms, '29
.. Mal'yill B. Sterling, '30
... Hoy L. Robertson, '29

{

James s: Shieh, -so
. 'l'homns Braun, ';~O

Leslie Grovel', '30
.."Pete" Gomsak, '00
. ... L. G. Ekaitis, '31

Editor-in-Chief.
Managing Editor ..
Asst. Managing Editor.
Business Manager ..
Asst. Business Manager ..
Advertising Manager.
Circulation Manager. Elizabethtown College bas recent-

ly been recognteed by the State
Board of Law Examiners of Penneyl-
varna as one of the colleges which
assumes a certain degree of respon-
sibility in regard to its graduate
student's ability to enter law work.
Tbe college was recommended by
this Board on February 10, and was
approved by the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania the latter part of
March.

Asst. Circula.tion Managers.

Art Editor.
Sports Editor ..

REPORTORIAL S'rAFF
News Editors

Margaret Mm-tignoni, '29

Associate Editors
Oscar L . Morr-is, '29

It has been announced that Colum-
bia University expects to make a
sweeping raise in teacher's salaries
In keeping with its policy of protect-
ng " the dignity and freedom of the
academic career."

Or. Nicholas Murray Butler, presi-
dent of the university, says tllat the
!lew schdule calls for a minimum
salary of $7,500 a year for full pro-
fessors, instead of the present $6,000
salary; $5,000 for associate profes-
sors, instead of $4,500: and $3,600
for [lssistant professor, in place of
$2,400.

Curvin 1\1. Seitz. '29
Hoy C. Chambers. '29
'V. G. Eaton, ':30

Reporters

Margaret Voorhis, '29
Edith Kinkead, '29
Evangeline Lathon, '29

Attention, candy lovers! You who
wish to reduce, tbatta! Do you find
it hard to do without your, shall we
say, darly sweets? VVl,latwould you
think of a plan by which you would
eat candy to get thin? Well, tlIat is
exactly what Dr. Burgess Gordon Is
adVOi:;ating. 'l'hls doctor claims that
the craving of fat persons for sugar
foods are ]lrobably misdirected. He
in the lIody, that the fat-formlng
Is probably a sign of sugar deficiency
thought that he would try the ex-
periment of giving a numller of stout
people small doses of dextrose candy
between meals, and then giving them
plenty of fats and prot.iena at meals.
His experiment worked In most of
the ca!lCStrle(l. One person even lost
as mucb as twenty-three poulJ(ls in
abont three weel.s. But wait, fat per-
son. begin eating destrose candy in
order to reduce. There is juat a
little "if" attached to tl11s reudc-
ing. process. You will lose weight
by this method, If you walk at
least twelve blocks each morning
and e~ch afternoon, eating most of
the candy wbile this exercising. One
pel'son upon whom Dr. Gordon was
experimenting did not take the prop-
er exercise, aud as II result, that IJ001'
individual js still classed ns a "heavy
weigh.t." Do you prefer to eat dex-
trose candy, and exerCise, do as you
wish to WltllOUt candy entirely, in
order to grow thin? Suit yourself!
Remember. howeyer, illa.t there is an

Howard E. Kocnte, '29
Hoby Day, '29
C. l!l. Fun'!;:, '29
'Walter J. Gl'oswitlJ, '31
Panl Howard, '29
N. A. Pcnllewcll, '3]
Braneh Phillips. '3fl
Wilmel' V. Ben, '30
WilEnm Bl'o"'n, '30

Virginia 1\Ierrill, '30
Sara Freeman. '29
:Mary "ralzl, '29
Catherine. Reed, '30
'l'helma Reid, '30
El.izabetl1 Clough, '30
Dorothy Johnson, '29
Grace Armstrong, '30
Helen "l'heeler, '29

Worthy opinion; Model mal1agement; Correct news. Gene Tunney, world's heavyweight
champion, spoke before an English
class at Yale University on April 23.
'['he students of the class received
Tunney with enthusiasm. Gene's talk
was primarily concerned -with edu-
cation. The "cbamp" told how he
himself e1ljoyed reading good liter-
ature, es.pecially: Shakespeare's
works, Il.l1d relal~d tbe incident of
his first acquaintance wllile he was
in the army with this great dramatic
wTlter. He concluded llis talk by say-
ing that "knowledge Is a fine thing
to have, and tbe finest way to get it
is to get it you~self."

E-D-I-T-O-R-I- A -L\
Ove character of Macheth.
L~{]y l\1acb:;th is played with sln-

cercly and I':.rtistic touch by Gene-
..-i::"e Haillpc~·. The most attractive
thing about her Is tbe note
of h~lman feeling that keeps l'ecu.1'·
ring. Her assumed cruelty seems
only a mask hiding bel' really kind
he::lrt. Miss Harper's portrayal of the
sleep-walkillg scene is especially ef·

INDIVIDUALISMSOCIAL INSTITUTIONS

College manners and Ideas are so
slandarulzed tilat tlIe average college
man is too busy going Jliaces and
doing tilings to worry ahout being
individual. He wears what the crowd
wears, eats what the cTowd eats,
drinks and thinks with the crowd.
Since the crown loafs at a cel'tain
soda fountain yells itself lloarse at
atnletic r.ontests, and rushes off every
week end in an attempt to find dlvel'-
sion in tIle life of the uearest metro·
polis, he POOl'nonentity that he Is,
does likewise. For it Llere Ie any·
thing the ordinal'Y collegian wiH not
!.LOit is to let himself aPIJear dlffer-
eutorodd.
Now the realiY1 deplorable thing

about this slayish conformity Is its
dullness. It hardly seems possible

~I~~hWj~h t~l:a:~~~re~\ell~~gWa~~u:~
be spent, the modern college man
cal! find nothing better than a third
rate movie. If he did but lise his
gray matter and assert a little in-
del)elldence ile could surely flud
as an escape from SU.c.lla comm,on'
place. !f he would only try to be an
something stimulating and enjoyable
individual, his life might not lIe as
drab. and colo1'less, and ulll'omanUc
as it now is.

Among the social institutions of
the day that receive the brunt of
public criticism the college stands as
a slIl)ljng mark. In practicaJly every
paper we pick up tblll'e is seen some
uew indlclmeents against higher ed-
cation. The nuiversiy is yariously
described as the SC!3-neof a four year
loaf, coon skin coats, and higb-pow-
ered nlDtor cars. Ami the worst of
it is tbat sucb conunents come from
men and women of some lUark in the
world and who obviously belffive
they know something of the condl·

fective.
JolIn Alex~nder plays Macduff

with characteristic vigour and annl-
maLion. He is particularly forceful,
and at the same time finely discrmi·
!laUng. The porter, Mr. Le Roj Ope·
el'ti. is amuslug with his oft repeated

A uew plan in En~lish instruction
is being tried at Randolph-Macon,
amI is expected to be successful. It

is a plan to grant the privilege of
optional attendance at the English
class to those students receiving high
graae and to those sllOwing excep-
tional jl)lereBi in the course. Tbe
stuaents will be eXpected to do re-
senrcll work in place of the old rou·
Une work.
This plan, whicll Is being tried out

at Randolph-Macon in only one
course. llas been adopted in other
coUeges In every lIranch. The one
college that has excelled In carrying
out this plan to perfection is Swarth·

"Knockl Knock! Knock's!"
One thing that detracts greatly

from the play IE; the mechanical ap·
pearal1.Ce. actions, and exits of the
minor chnracters. BangTIo's ghost at
the banquet scene moves as if he
had never felt tlIe stah of the mur-
derSis award. Abrupt !Lctions and
speeches divest the witch scena of
some of its wiardness. '['he dwelling
scene, Instead of beiug the grand c1l-
lil.RX, hecomes somewhat absurd.
Neither Macbeth nor Macduff show
alarm or fighting spirits. There is a
g611t!e tapping of sword tillS, follow-
ed by a hasty stabbing of Macbeth,
wbo drops slowly to the fiool'.
The scenel'y and costUUling are ef-

[ectively arranged to produce the de-

tion of affairs.
"if" in both cases.

The latest denuncintion comes from
MI'. Bernard Shaw. He claims tbat
college Is "intellecually and morally
runious" and tlIat certain courses
should be viewed wita a paSSive
resistance. He suggests as an escape
that the student suould read what
he llkes and talk over the results
with some club formed for that pur·
pose. 'I'he latter plan is admirable
and would undoubtedly lead to some

Almost every Sophomore ma.ln-
tains t.hat EnglislI History Is a very
difficult ISubjeei-idenUfylng men
and dates. dates and men. English
kings have been a source of worry
more than one night before examina·
tion time. It is comparitively easy
to lmow what the Prince of Wales
is now doing since the big races are
on. but how his ancestors lived Is
the question tbat perplexes \lS. Well,
here is a formuJa that some one has
been kind enough to make and lend
to the poor history students. Now
they may learn at least a few or
the kings. and at the same time gain

beneficial results.
A straw vote, which was taken at

Gettysb.ul'g College for the nominees
of the coming presidential election,
resulted in an O"e!'whelming ma-
jority for the Republlqans. Of the
total 283 votes cast, the Republican
]larty j'eceived 281 votes; and of
these Hooyer received the greatest
nllmller. Dawes and Sm.th each 're-
ceiyed 45 and 47 Yotes respectlvely.
This electiou was sponsored by the
Pre-Legal Union.

Bnt WIlYCOlileto college If we are
to read just wbat we lika and to put
a minimum of work on courses we
distaste. The required course of
stndy has been planned by educators
who know that the material is neces·
san' tor a true and broad under-
standing of life. It is generally true
that dry conrses comprise that
knowledge which the student wonld
not attempt to learn on his own vo-
lition. One of the prime purposes of
college is to present prolJJems and
quesUolls which the or(linary person
does not go into during his reading
hours. And if the college were to
allow sHch subject matters to pass
hy unmastered, society would cer-

sired atmosphere.
TlIe final impression that one takes

away is that the play has beell well
acted in a conventional Shakespear-
ean mannw, with slight Individual
interpretation by tile various char-
acters.

"OLD GLORY" AND "DOLLAR DAY" a view of their characters.
George I was vileIt has been said by Olll' friends

across the Atlantic that the Ameri-
can flag Is the sign of tbe dollar and

that a dollar murk on a field of white
WOuld serve our Ilurposes just as
well as our preseut colors. 1\1ost
honest citizens have replied t,hat
suclI comments were caused by pure
jealous}, and that our natural condi-
tion le1lds itself to making money
just as tlIe Eurollean condition
seems to be conducive to a little
neighhorly war now and then to add
to ille zest of !lfe. Yet tbe act. of
displaying tha American fiag on
"Dollar Day" as practiced by some
or 0111' clUes mllst be admitted as
lending some proof to Europe',s
f'laim. It is llIe impression common
to many that our flag was to be ex-
hibited only 011 national or state
holidays or Oll days making the birth
of some worthy dUzen. But in the
llght of this present practice of our
enterprising bUSiness men, they are
forced to broaden their conception
a.s to the uses and d,u.ties of the na-
tional colors,

George II was viler
No one ever heard any good of
George III

But, praise God, with George IV the
Georges ended.

Now with us we haVe George V 01'-

Mary the four-firths."

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall StoreA club that has been recently

formed by stucents at Randolph-
Macon Colege, and which will prob·
ably l)e more value than any other
orgaulzation on the campus is tile
"\\r.altsr Hines International Relation
Clull." In this organization there Is
SplClldid opportunity for student dis-
cu~sion of internallonal events. as
well as natioual aud foreign affairs.
The members will certainly profit by
tlIe discussions, and wlll, in turn, be
better equipped to prevent sound
reasoning in debates and programs
wbich demond such discussion.

f,!i E. M~in St., W~g!nlj"slcr, ~Id

Prosperity Methods! Compliments of
ulinly lose thereby. Bonsack'sWHY PAY MORE'

Geuls' suits clenned and pressed .$1.00
Gents' suits pressed .35
Rnicilers cleaned and prcssed .-'50
Ladies' coats 1l1enncdand pressed 1.25
Lndiea' one·pieco dresses cleaned
nnd pressed. . .... 1.25

24-HOUR 8ERVICE-2!
ALBERT" ABE" TOZZI
College R.epresent.ntive of

U. W. MILLER, Oleaner and Dyer
Hersll Ave. Westminster, Md.

Esta.b.1906

j\LVLN T. AT~BRIGHT,Laville IIall
Representative

Mr. Shaw's cenceptlon of an ideal
college would be interesting to study.
If be were to allow free student ac-
tivity in choice of courses ther~
would be sure to result unbalanced
learning. A student would go deelJ
Into chemistry and biology and lose
tne fined values of ]jfe which could
be given him through literature. On
the other hand a student might read
the literary masterpieces to eJl!.clu-
siva and be Jgnorant of the physical
basis of the society in whicb he

Shipley's
AT THE FOURS

RAVE YOUR SHOES REP AIRED AT
THE COLLEGE SHOP

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS
For Things to Please

Your Palatec. KROOP
25 E. Main St,lives.
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iSPORTS-1iSPORTS\ ENDSFOOTBALLSPRING
BATTING AVERAGESSPRING FOOTBALL CLOSES WITH DICKINSON DEFEATS W. M. C, INDIAMOND D'UST TERRORS LOSE TO LOYOLA

TENNIS MATCHUNUSUAL SUCCESS
G. f>..B. R. H. C. P.

A defeat at the hands of Dickinson Lawrence 2 8 1 .125
opened the tennis season of Western Cook 1.000
Marylaod College, Wednesday, April Keene .500- ~ -The Dickinson team, which had Ualnger .333
benefited by the experience gained In Long ,333
two former matches. made a clean Smltll A. ,285
sweep, losing only one set. Lack or Wetabeck .250
previous match-play and even of 01'- Ellis .142
diuary practice because of the weetu- .125

"April showers bring May flowers"
and here is hoping tb,e month just
past has filled Its' IrrJ,gular contract
to Met.her- Earth and will allow our

baseball team to make tbeir debut to
the college students. Four home
games have beeu postponed because
of inclement weather and only two
road games bave been played so far
this season. This Friday the squad
wlJl play on the old athletic field
one o.t the best teams in college cir-
cles. This game will come as a fitting
Introdnction of our players to the
students. Oil one of the bright days
that permitted our tossers to go upoa
the practice field, I gleaned the tel-
lo~ing {acts thru the dust ot the
diamond.
Coach Spier and Muahourn are In

c1>arge of the squad and keep the
boys hustling, stopping now and then
to correct "Some fault of an aeplrlng
Frlsh and pehrlg-by Iudivtdual at·
tentlon.
Along fir'st base are four gentle-

men playing catch, gradually In-
creasing their speed. Ellis has start-
ed moat games and has turned In
creditable performances in ea~h. He
should have It good season tbts ye.~r
as his fast bali has the "zip" which
was lacking last year. ween not
WOl'I,fng in the box. "Chungo" cov-
orts 'around 2m\ base.
Thrh bringS' us to Joe Keen-for

Joe has been at second base this
yeaT aud has handled one haH the
chan'!es of the infield faultlessly.
W1len this Weather permits we may
Sel" Joe in the box in many of our reo
malning games.

Cook and Kinhal't complete 'th!'!
hUl'ling stall'.', Cook had done relief
work so till' but ",..ill be used over the
full route In'· the near fu,ture. Ris
fast ball atllJi. retains its hop and y;e
look for "Dan" to come th:ru later.

"Walt" J{lnhart, our elongated
sO\lthpaw has stepped to the front
in splendid shape. With his natu'l'al
cnrve, and a 'wonderful improvement
in llis control Walt has nothing to
look forwaril to but a successful
season.
,Velsbeck will handle the position

behind the plate and we look tor
"Jap" to continue his good work of
last season and to keep up the pep
in this Inneld.
First base this year Is in the hands

of a freshman, Clarke having been
moved to the outfield to add strength
there. Uslnger, the resent guardian
of the Initial sack has displayed good
torm this tar and if being a. contor-
tionist means anything we don't see
how many aTe going to get by
George.
H. O. Smth has heen In the short

stop position. Harry pOBseses a
throwing arm above the average and
can sure show form In taking the
hot ones ott the ground. HilTry
should continue to Improve with the
experience gained In each game.
"Sborty" Long needs no Introduc~

lion to the student. "Shorty" Is llOW
at home with blood poisoning In the
foot-but Is rapidly recovel'ing. We
look with aSSUl'ance in having
"Shorty" soon back as third base-

Loyola came from behind to win In
the ninth inning of the Western-
Maryland-Loyola baseball game at
Batttmor-e, Wednesday, April 25. The
final score was 6·5.
With one out in the first. Neal

walked. Keen tripled and Greasy
scored. Joe died on third as Usinger
and EII!s fanned. Loyola was retir-
ed one, two, three.
'The big Terror Inning was the

second. Arter Harry amtui had loft-
ed to Healy, Gomsak was safe on
Kane's error. AI Smith singled, .ran
weteuecx then sent Pete and Al over
the rubber with a two bagger. Law-
rence singled and Jap swelled the
total to four. Neal's single sent
Lawrence over the platter atier the
latter had pilfered second and third.
Keen grounded out and ustaaer filed
to Enright to end the inning. The
Jesuits got a man on second and
third in their half but Ellis kept
them away from the plate.
'The Loyola hnrler showed a re-

markable come back In the third
frame setting all three men down on
strikes. Loyola's half was three up,
three down.
Neal's single was the only Terror

threat in the fourth. And Loyola tor
the third Innng out of four was 1'2-

tired one, two, three.
Keen singled in the fifth stanza

but died on the Initial sack at H.
Smith fauned and Gomsak and A.
Smith flied out. Loyola was still
unable to touch the ofterlnga or Ellis
and were set down in order,

The locals loaded the bases In the
fifth but could not register. W.fth one
down. Al Smith got his second hit
,Veisbeck was a strike out victim, but
Lawrence loaded th sacks as he got
a Jif'l on Kane's error. Neal fanned
to stop iJ;1erally. In their half of.
the fifth. the Baltlmorians came to
life. Scapp was sate on an error.
Kane, Enright, and Tanton singled
in snccession, Scapp and Kane count-
ing HeaJy flied out, bnt Monahan was
safe on a fielder'! choice. Child
siugled and Enright and Tanton scor-
ed. E11Is then checked the rally hy
forcing BUIlD to ground out to first.
In the seventh the Terrors were

retired In order. Loyola loaded the
bases on an error and tWOslngl~s but
Ellis tlgbtened up and forced the
next two to pop up Dies.

Spring football will be concluded
this week. In general the work and
resnlts have been very pleasing.
There was spirited competition for
all places and some of the boya who
were reasonably sure of their places
are wondering a little. For the big-
gest result of spring football was the
work of the former non-contenders.
Some of them, by their work, have
become very bright prospects, and it
will not be surprising it they are
heard from next tall.
A.mong the ends, the work of Paul

Bates stood out. Ray M'Lea also
showed couetderabte, Improvement.
Thus far. Bates and Pelton have been
holdlng down the end positions.
'Wilker of last year's Freshman

team has heen doing liigh grade work
and is striving with, 'O'Lear, Macha-
mer and KollOnt tor the varsity poet-

er was the undoing of our fellows Team Aver.
2 63 7 Hi .238who were in no condition to cope

with their adversaries. High winds
during the match caused the tennis
to be rather hectic, the play on both
sides being below par.
The Penn. Military College ma.tch

scheduled for Saturday, April 28, was
cancelled because of the weather.
There are two home matches the

latter part of this week. Virginia
Polytechnic Institute is played Fri-
day, Mny 4, and Untversttv of Balti-
more on Saturday, May 5. As this Is
the first opportunity the local tennis
fans have had to see their team in
match-play, a large gallery Is ex-
pected.

The score ot the Dickinson match

J. Stoner Geiman
RADIOLA, FRESHMAN, ZENITH,

AND KOLSTER RADIOS
77 W. Main St.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER

lion.
At the gnard positions; Downer has

been moved from tackle to guard and
la furnishing plenty of competition
for vanuuran, Roach and Tilhman.
Welsbeck Is being tried at center

along with Havens, Gloler, Gross-
with and Bush.
In the backfield, except for inex-

perience, there Is as much strength
as last year. The most notable im-
provement has been in the work, of
Willinger. He Is still a utne green,
but he wlll be a serious contender
for one of the hackf!eld poSlt!Onil in
the fall. Woolley's work has been
promising.
Gomsack's wQrk. along with that of

Neal's and Ml1ler's. has been very
good. They Jlave, with Willinger,
been lhe most outstanding in the
running back positions.

At the bucking back positions. the
competition has been very keen. ,'lith
no especially outstanding p'layer.
Chambers, KlIps.cy, Ekaltls, Evans
and Kochinskl ha~ 'b'etln-trylng to
gain this poslton.
The work of Stoch this spring has

been very good and he probably will
be shifted to the Hne.
'Weinstock, last year',fj tackle will

be missed II. great deal. It will be a
tough job for Coach Harlow to rill
his shoes. The absence of McManns
and Chambers will be felt In the
backfield also.
'The men who have been out thus

"Around the corn~r."

Westminster Stahonery Storeis below:

Fil'st Singles Evgelbach
Bryant

Second Singles Arbegast
Reed

Third Singles Borodsky
Shriver

Fourth Single Green

6 6
2 1
6 6
, 0
6 , ,

8 4 1
6 ,

1 3

BILLY D[1'llAN, Pro~.

Grectlug Oards for all occasions

Dr. A. J. Morrell
Woodward CHIROPRACTOR

First Doubles
!!O K ~!~:,:175Ellgelbach and Arbegast 6 6

BrYRllt and Shrivel' 4 2
Second Doublles
Green and BOl'odsky 6 6
Reed and 'Woodward 3 2 ~~ea~~~:,~~~~~~hGI~'i~!~~\

J?urnishings
Goods for young men )

10 per eCllt off 10 college sludent~-
Mike had m.ounted a mule whic

was kicking its legs rather freely.
The O1ule tinally got its hoot taught
In the sUnup when. in his excite·
meut. Mike remarked: "Well, begora
If you're goill' to git on, I'll git ofi'.'·

Westminster Savings Bank
$50,000.00

300,000.00Slll'plus "Enrncd"When
~JARY PICKFORD
Wanted a Goorl

PHOTOGRAPH
}'. TIlOS. BABYLON, President.

)l!1.'!'ON 1'. .\ll·EI?S, Vice Pr~.'1.

J.·\GOB II. l!ANDLEY, 'rrrusurer.
She sent for

Sereck S. Wilson
SerllrityScapD again retired ihe Wester'll far:

Marylaud team one, two, three In the
eighth inning. Keen took liP the
mound assignment and the Green was

Bates. Brown, Bush, Clark, Cham-
bers, Kohaut, Downer, Delia"cllB,
Ellis, Ekaitis, Evans, Fox, Gomsak,
Grosswitil, Gi,'lcr, RlIyens, Klepncz,
Koschinskl. Long, Lawrence, ]',filler,
Machamer, Neal, Norris, Newcomer,
O'LeRr, Oravet>:, Pelton, Roach
Smith, Tillman, Vau Burell, Weis·
beck. Wilker, Willinger, Uslnger,
McLea, Penlliwcl1, St,llell, Woolley
and McGowan.

D. S. GEHR Koontz Confectaurantretired in rapid order.
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,'The Terrors again threatened to

score in the nlntb. With two out,
Dan Cook went to bElt for Neal. Twar-
dim: who succeeded Deapp walked.
Dan and Joe Keen got his third hlt
of the afternoon. Both men died as
Uslnger watched three good ones go
bye. Keen fanned Childress to start
the last of the ninth. Twardicz was
walked. stole second and scored on
an error. Kane ,singled, went to sec-
ond 011 an error aud Marker stole
third and crossed the plate with the

Building Materials, Cutlery,
Ammunition, Pninta, Oils,
Stoves, TIunges, Furnaces,
TrOll and Steel Products

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,

(Eslflblished ]866)

Westminster, Md.
SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES

S'horty Long, '29, has been con-
fined to his home in Baltimore with
blood poisoning in his toot. His con-
dition was rather serious tor a. time
but he is now ou the road to health.
His legion of friends among the stn-
dent body and facaIty join in the
wish t.bat Shorty wH\ he back on the
Hill shortly.

Babylon & Lippy Company T. W. MATHER & SONS
winning on a balk. Westminster's Leading Store
The score:

!<'LORS]!Rfl\l SHOES
1Vestern :Maryland

Ab. R. H. O. A. E.
La,.wrellce. cf. 5 1 1 0 1 0
Neal, If. 3 1 3 0 0 Last Friday Harry Lawrence was
Keen, 2b..p. 5 0 2 0 0 operated on In a Baltimore hospital
Usinger, lb. 4. ° 0 8 0 2. for appendicitis. Prompt medical
Ellis, P. 2b. 4 0 1 2 6 1 attention saved Harry from further
H. Smith.ss. 3 0 0 2 3 2 complications. He Is now reCOVering
Gomsak, 3b. 4 1 ° 2 1 rapidly and we look for his presence
H. Smith, ss. 3 0 0 2 with us soon. Harry is a member of
Weisbeck. c. 1 0 1 1 the class of '3!.

Cook, It 0 ° 0 0 ==========

"Pete Gomsak is really covering
ground t.his year. He has so far
played in nearly every position In
the infield. But "Pete" can hanule
himself well and Is proving to b~ a
great valne to the coaches by his
ahllity to take care of anYOlle of
tllree or foul' positions.
'The outfield is led by Neal.

"Greasy" can still snare them in and
with the bat Is a constant threat to
opposing pitchers. "Greasy" caught
in the first game of the year and
turned in a neat piece of work.
Lyal Clark and "AI" Smtth are the

two remaining veterans of the out-
field. Both have done consistent
good work in their positions. We
look for a couple of broken winnows
in the seminary by one or two ot
their ~olid blows In the home gamO;!
next Friday.
Harry La.wrence bas showed re!!l

ability In the center tield both ham~s
but Is now !n Baltimore recoverinJ!,'
from an attack of appendicitis.
Among the remaining aspIrants fo}'

a varsity birtb are Reed. Flater, IIml
Charlie {lummers. These men
making the regulars hustle.

STETSON HATS

ARMY SHOES

The sboes au!hori>:edfor the R. O. T. C.
!lIICr>",llI.l!l:I! ~!:ldc·to·!lrellsure Suila

The Blue Ridge Transportation Company
We are Specialists on
SPECIAL TRIPS

A nywhere A ny Time
For information phone WESTJ\.UNSTER 389 or WESTMINSTER 52

One out, when wInning run
Total 38 5 8 25 13 7 scored. 4.

W.M.140000000-5
Loyola ° 0 0 0 ° 4 ° 0 2--6

Loyola

Ab. R. H. 0..
5 2 3 1

A.El

2 2 LUNCH WITH US TODAYl
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET

Kane, as.
Enright, 2b.
Lambou. lb.
Healy, rr.
Manahan. ct.
Child,H.
Blllln,3b.
Childress. c·

Summary:
4 1 2 1 1 0 Three base hit-Keen; Two base

: ~! : ~~~!~~eW.e;:b:~e. ~~~=;dIC:,ase;:;~~:~
4 0 0 1 0 hits-Scapp, Usinger, H. Smith,

! ~~~~1 ~r~;k FJ~:~;~~~;ai~e~O~;b~=::dl:~
4 1 13 0 ° Balls ott Scapp; off Twardlcz; otl'
2 1 ° 0 Ellis 1; olt Keen 1. Balk-Keen.
o 1 0 0 "iV'inning pitcher-Twardicz; Losing

pitcher-Keen. Umpire -Brockman.
34. 6 7 27 6 3 Time ot game 2 hoUl'll.

Scapp. p.
Twardiez, p.

'Total



The Gold Bug, Wutern Maryla.nd College, Westmintter, M.d.

COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION NrUt6p.lumntClass, Club; and Society Doings OPEN TO SOIENTIFIC
STUDENTS

EDITED BY HELEN WHEELER AND MARGARET MARTIGNONIY. w.o.A. PHILO Through the request of the United
States Civil Service Commission the
'G<lld Bug' announces the following
open competitive examination: Not
later than May 12, 1928, a Civil Ser-
vice application for an examination
may be filed by atudenta interested
in scientific work with the Untterl
States government. By this examin-
ation, applicants will be selected to
fill vacancies in the Bureau of Fish-
eries Department of Commerce, In
Washington, D. C., and In positions
r equtr-Ing similar qualifications. The
entrance salaries of such anaucants.
upon successfully competing in said
examinations. will be based upon in-
dividual efficiency and usefulness.
arid the occurrence of vacancies In
higher positions.
The duties Of the junior aquatic

btojogtet, in, the ttabertea department,
wlll be to assist in planning and ex-
ecuting experimental work. Also,
research Iu aqnatf n biology-the mak-
ing of measurements. the tabulation
of records, the analysis at records
by statistical means, ana the making
or other exact observations and rec-
orda. In the limnology and oceano-
graphy department. the duties will
be to assist in the planning and ex-
ecuting experimental work-assist-
ing ill biological investigations, and
the chemical analysis tu the Iabcra-
tory.
Such an examination, as above an-

nounced, should be of worth to sctau .
tific students, who are not interest-
ed in teaching. A student may gain
fIll l'ai1.lculru::s concerning this ex-
amination, by consulting the editor
of the 'Gold Bug: Ol' by writing to
the United States Civil Service Com-
mission. Washington, D. C.

Any news items concerntng W. M.

Alumni will be gratefully received.
"Bill" veesv, '26, was seen at last

SUnday night chapel.
At Philo's meeting of Monday,

April 23. a very interesting and en-
tertaining program was presented.
Miss Ruth Schlincke sang a solo,
and Miss Dorothy Gilligan played the
violin. Miss Esther Smith, of the
Speech Department, gave a reading
from "The New Freeland." The
"Powder Puffs" ended the program by
singing a lovely song entitled
"Morning."

The Y. W. C. A. beld Its first meet-
ing under. the direction of the new
officers, last Wednesday night. Elea-
nor Npble had charge of the meeting
and provided a very interesting pro-
gr/lm .which was as tcucws:
~olo Catherine Grumbine
Talk by President .Dorothy Roberta
Solo Betty Norman
Ready . Margaret Warner
Solo. .... .. ...... fi.lice Small
Reading . Gladys MUes
Tpe Y. W. members were all Invit-

ed to a benefit hreak!ast held on Sat-
urday morning.

.Anne Reifanider, ex '26, attended
lnst, Sunday night'e chapel exercises."BLlI.V"Bevard, ex 126, entertained

Rose Todd as her guest this last
week. We are sorry to hear that "Lit" '21.

Is sick. We hope fill' a speedy recov-
"Flo" Jones, ex '30, spent a pleas-

ant week-end with her former class-
mates. "Buck" Chambers, '29, is the proud

fathclI of a baby boy, cneries .A..
Chambers, Jr.Miss Dorothy .Ellderdice has passed

the crisis of her illness and is now
POET'S CLUE on the road to recovery. Marion Stevenson, ex '29, visited

the Hill a short time ago. It was a
Marian E. Mttteu, '22, waa marrIed short stay, but a pleasant surprise.

to Cqrl F .?lferrill. a p:t~t .':\tudcnt of

W. 1\1. C., Oil the 20th of April, in the Dr. E. E. Frankli~, a. graduate "Of
M. E. Parsonage. W. l"IL C. and also a graduate of John

Hopkins, has been made director of
Esther Lauder, '27, and Betty Diffen· .vocatlonal training a.t the Detroit

baugh, '26., attended the couveuuc» (Mich) Teachers College. Dr. Frank-
of the State Economics Clubs which Hu has enecianaeu in psychology and
was held on the Hill on April twenty _ 'kindred subjects. He was formerly

The Poet's Club held its meeting
at the home of Miss Katherine Doyle
In Westminster. on April 19. The
meeting was about Elizabeth and

Robert Browning.
Helen Dennis read an interesting

paper on Browning'S life and Mar-
garet Martlgnani read one on Brown-
Ing's religion and philosophy. Dr.
stennens read an original sonnet to
the Brownings.
Virginia Holland and Lf lllan Mad-

dox were voted membera of the club
at this meeting.

FRENOH OLUB

Eleanor Noble had charge of t.he
program for the French Club meet-
ing of April 18. A French play
written by Miss Noble, about Cinder-
ella, was an intereatlng feature of

a Baltimorean.first.the entertainment.
The characters were:
Cinderella Gladys Miles
Stepmother Dorothy Johnson
Stepsister Roberta Rowe
Fairy Godmother .

Margaret Bankart
Prince. . .... Oharlotte Wheeler.
Margaret Miartignoni conducted a

xame, and Dr. Bonotte told a few
Fre.nch jokes and anectodes.

At the next meeting of "La Cercle
Francais," there will be an election
of omceI'B.---

LE OEROLE FRANCAIS WILL FRE-

SENT FLAYS MAY!

Ilu Cercre de femmes,

Madame Bar-lea, a clever, young
!!I(\ow, decides that, rather than tjl
yield to the conventional role or a
grieving wtdcw. she will open heT
parlor [or the entertainment of oro-
minent gentlemen: but the gentle-
men, wIth excuses and regrets, send
their wives instead. ,As personal re-
venge, Madame Bar-lea inaugureies
the first women's club. The member-
ship cOllsists of the wives of th<!
pron;tinent gentlemen, and Lucile,
Mme Barles' niece.
The purpoSe of the club Is to Ignore

ontirely the existence of tyrannical
men. A secondly purpose is to. fool
the gossipy old Baronne by keeping
all knowledge of the club away from
her eager ears. It so happens at the
first meeting, that Julien, almllst af-
fianced to Lucile, Is calling lIPon
!l.1meBarles when Mme de BrUite ar-
rives. Sinc:) hi~ presence; as a man,
at the inaugural meeting would' be
unheard of, Julien is forced to hide
Ilehind the screen and become the in-
voluntary auditor of scathing, ludi-
C:'OI.:.'I. and sometimes laudable com-
meuts on his sex in general, and on
bimself in particular. It so happens,
also, that the old Baronn6 arrives on
the gsceue at just the wrong time. Of,
cou-r;s_e, emphatic denunoiations of
:lllch an Id::s., even, as a women's
chIll have to be made to satiafy the
old lady. And it 50 bappens, while
the Bal'onne is in the act of narrat-
ing to tbe. ladles a recent assassina-
tion, lb,at .JuLm frjghtens, the whole
asseml)lage by his noise and appears.
nonplussed Ily such an ar.ray of felll-

(Continued from Page One)WEBSTER

The weekly meeting of Webster
Literary Society was held Monday
eventug, April 30 in Webster Hall.
The program was devoted entirely to
topics ou "'"-'omen." Messrs. Watkins
and BelDt gave short talks on the
subject. the former speaking 011 "Wo-
man's Intellect," . and the latter on
""Women T haye known." Both (l!s-
cussed their topics with the assur-
ance of an authority. Messrs. 'Mere-
dith and Johnson forcefully argued
the subject. "Have Women as much
right to smoke as men?" Interest-
ing points were scored by each
speaker. After this several members
quoted accepted authorities on the
subject at hand. It was indeed 'Lad_
ies' Night.
The President at this meeting also

announced tb.e sarlty Contestants
for the Inter-Society Oratorical Con-
test to be held Commencement Week.
The Preliminary Contest was held at
the meeting last week. Those who
gave orations were Messrs. Eaton.
Bell. Callahan, Newcomer, Lyons,
Watkins and Phillips. The winners
as announced were Messrs. EatOll
and Newcomer. Mr. Phillips wUi

Mr. Per-r+chon, a wert-to-do manu-
facturer of Par-Is, is planning to take
his wife and daughter on his first
pleasure trip, a long planned jour-
ney to Switzerland. Mr. Perrichon
Is a vain. fnssy, Ignorant man,small
of stature and of mind. !He is always
worried o,'er trifles-afraid that he
will miss the train, worrying over
the umbrellas. ane! carrying with hinl
a little note-book, on one page or
which he enters each item of ex
pense. while on the other page he
records his emotional ideas over the
grandeur of the scenery. Hia wife
[;.lld his daug.u;:er. Henriette. have
no illusions about him.

A.'! the train leaves Paris. two
friend!!., Daniel and Armand, bllmp
into each other in a mad scramble to
purchase tickets. On inquiry, they
find they are Iloth In pnrsult of the
fall' Henriette. Each admits a wish
to marry hel·. Since both cannot do
so. each agrees to do his best, the
loser to harhor no resentment.
In Switzerland. Armand saves Per-

l'lehon's life. tIll)'! winning the grati-
tude of ~fme Perrlchon and Henri-
ette. Daniel is ahont to retire from
the field, in desuair. when he dis-
covers that Perri chon, after a brief
moment of gratituue. is first bored
Ily hearing the praIses of Armand
sung. then Irritated, and finally in-
clined to mluimize the incident.
Daniel deCides not: to go borne. The
next day be climbs the mountain winl
Perrichon, and Perrlchou saves his
life. After that Armand Is no longer
in the running. In the meanwhile
Mr. Perrichon writes in the hook ot
vopges what he calls a beautiful
thought but m.lspeHs the word "mer"
meaning sea and writes It "mere'
(mother). This Is noticed by the
major who wrItes below It a sarcastic
remark. When Mr. Perrichon returns
to !.he hotel, wishing to write again,
he sees tbe remark and. being fur-
iOUS.he writes down "The Major ill

VARSITY CLUE

The Varsity Club was the result of
the work of the athletes of Western
Maryland who felt that the various
hranches of sports should meet on a
common ground "Rnd promote a keen-
er interest In athletics among the
college students. Much credit is
given to Mr. Nathan Weinatock, the
cluh's first President, In starting and
fostering the movement.

The club already has a. large mem-
hership--slnce every vSl'8ity man
upOn a major or minor team hecomes
antomatically a member. The club is
again indebted to Mr. Welu,gtock who
has had the opportunity to see Similar
clubs In action In other schools.
On Friday evening, April the 27,

the club first came into prominence
hy giving an Informal dance in the
Gamma Beta Chi club rooms. The
attire was "kuickera" and "sweaters"
dark Suits were frowned upon. The
music was excellent and everyone
enjoyed the unique occasions.
Tbe dance committee was compos-

ed of chairman Miller. Bryant. Long,
(ffimsak, Fox Gnd Keen.

The decoration committee waa
chairman, Machamer, Stock. Simms
and WHlis.

The mnslc was rendered by the
local "Green and Gold parrots."

STATE HOME ECONO¥ICS ASSO-
OIATION MEETS HERE

(Continued from Pnge One)

Luncbeon was served to the dele-
gate& at twelve o'clock In McDaniel
Hall parlor. MisB Amery spoke at
this tillie, he\' subject heing "Creative
Home Economics." In her talk, Miss
Amery stressed the appreciatiOn side
of home arts and sciences, saying that
work in this field is becoming much
more creative than In the past, and
showing the need tor further develop-
ments in this direction. The "POwder
Puffs" ente.rtalned the delegates by

New officers to sen'e \Vebster singing a few attractive selections.
through the last year term have re- The afternoon session at whlch 180
cenUy been elected. They are: Presi- were present. opened at 2.30. The
dent. Mr. Lambertson; VIce Pres., address was given by Dr. Lillian M.
Mr. Bryant; Secretary, 1I.fr.Goodhans; Lilbeth. consulting engineer in her
Critic, Mr. Trice; Chaplain. Mr.' field, wllo spoke on "Fatigue In In-
Grover; Auditors, Messrs. Meredith, dnstl'Y aud the Home." Miss Lilbeth

gave some very enlightening tacts on
the grea.t amount of waste. botli. in
the variolls intlustries and!n the
home. and. by many examples and
suggested remedies, showed how
much time and labor could be saved.
A clever little play on the subject of
home furnishlngs-"Standing Room
Ouly"-was presented Ily the repre-
sentatives of Cllfton Park High

serve as alternate.

inlnity.
The d'c!n:)uemellt Is quick and

amUSing. Lucile and Julien hold the
center of tbe stage till the eml. of the
plaY.

01'. Bonotte promises thaI:' the two
plays IvllJ constitute a worthwhile
j)rogram.
Everyone is invited to attend. The

performance will begin at 7.3U.
admission wllJ he cha"l'ged.

Bell and Wa"l'ren.
Two members were accepted Into

the SOCiety at the last meeting.
Messrs. Havens and McGowan.

LOYOLA MAN CHOSEN IN STATE
ELIMINATION MEET

Allitson. Miss Small accompanied
him on the plano.
The chairman at thia time express-

ed his welcome to the visiting ora-
tors. :'I1r. Gardiner from John Hop-
killS University made the reply, and
proved himselt a humorist in a brief

(COlltinued from Page One)
School.
The members of the Western Mary_

land Club served the visitors withIn his oration, "The Constitution,"
Mr. Lambertson briefly pointed out
the labor which many of tbe nation-
al statesmen have contributed in
forming and maintaining tbe CO\l-
stltution. It is today a masterpiece
the result of the labors of some or
the ablest men In history. "To Alex-
ander Hamilton Is due the homtLge of
giving flexibility to the Constitution.
John Marshall is due praise for his
judic.lal support. Daniel Webster
argued for its preservation. To
Abraham Lincoln tell the ta.sk. at
saving it. In brief the Constitution
is a trihute to the genius at Its orig-
Inators." Today, however, the Con-
stitution Is In grave danger hecause
of Indifference to violation and In-
fringements upon it. It is up to the
American citizens to act, and their
weapon must be the exercise at the
privilege at suffrage.
At the close at the speeches the

judges retired for deliheratlon. Af-
ter a lengthy discussion they decided
in favor of Mr. Wasillfsky, represent-
Ing Loyola. Mr. Lambertson, repre-
senting Western Maryland was nam-
ed alternate.
While the judges were deliherating

Mr. DeHaven oftered a vocal solo,
"Invictus," by Huhn. His encore
number was "Love is a Bubble," by

DR. H. L. ELDERDICE GIVES SEC-
OND :J:ALK TO. SENIORStea ill the parlors following the oon- fl .•• big fool. This incident brings

<:iusion of the meeting. At this time about the climax in the fourth act, a
some souvenirs of tbe national con- duel. (Contiuued frol11Page Ouo)

HUMOR vention at :-.'ashvflle, Telllle"Bs.ee,were
presented by the association. The
remainder of the time was spent in
lnt{)rmsl discussions and social In-
tercourse. -~--

Days pass. 'llhe two young mon
vigorollsly pursue their common end
by different routes: Armand eagerj~·
reSC\leS Perrichon from his varlou!l
plights; Da.ulel always looks to Pel'-
richon tor aid. Armand, though ten-
derly cherished hy Mme Per.richon
and Henriette, Ilecomes increasingly
offensive to Perrlchon, while Daniel
hecomes more and more necessary to
him. When the time comes for the
duel. Mr. Perricbon discovers that it
it too late. and the police have with-
drawn. He backs down and ofl'ers
apologies to the Major, who retires
saW:tled. At last Dauie\. In mingled
disgust Bud amusement, confides to
Armllnd his secret. ''?VIendo not lov"
liS." he says, "for the favors we do
them, bUt for the fa.vors they do us·
At least, before you do a man a fav-
or be sure he is uot a foal. No Ulan
can Ileal' up long beneath the crush-
ing weight of gratitude, if he is a
roo!."

Pel'richon overhears this. has a
slldden compJ'ehension of his situa-
tlon and gives h1s daughter to the
true knig-ht, Armand.

tel' greatness and success, but to
secure that success by services to
others. Chnst taught that only giv·
iug and service will determine great-
ness, and thts fundamental prinoiple
h:ls worked true throughout all his-
tory. It is especially manifested In
ihe realm at nature, where nothing
lives for itseir. but lives for service
to others. All ruler.s of. this world
reign by serving, and all men are put.
in high places beCallSe they are cap-

There are jokes that make us laugh.
Tllere are jokes that malle us groan,
But the jokes that seem IllOSt funny
Are lhe jokes nlat are our own.

JESTERS FLEASE LARGE AU-
DIENOES ON SHOREA sailor had just shown a lady

over the ship .. In thanking him, she
sald:

"I am sorry to see by the rules of
the shill that tips are forbidden."
"Heaven bless you, Ma'am," re-

plied the old tar "so were apples iu
the Garden of Eden!"

(Continued from Page Oue)

were entertained at the Slate Normal
ScllOo!. The last appearance was
madc on Friday night at Crisfield,

ahle of serving others.
T:J.is service means the lowering of

oneself. to the basest level of man-
kind fOl' the purpose of lifting fellow
beings. Only by this lowering can
one l'ise to success alld greatness.
FlorenCe Nightingale was cited aa a
typical example of the peN!on who
gives this kind of service. Dr. Elder_
dice gave mlllly practical illustra-
tions to show that no one has ever
attained success by getting, but bas
reached the goa.l only by giving and
serving. 1n the nnal analysis, ,thia
service to man means service to God,
which sbould be the ultimate aim of
all.

Maryland.
The Jesler performance. which in-

cludes glee club members. vocal
solos, quartets, humorous sketches,
orchestra numbers alld even a play
with a college atmospllere, was fav-
orably commenued upou by vllry
many who saw it.
The Jest8.1' management includes

Howard E. Koontz, Business Mana-
geI', George H. Hutting, Produc.tion
Manager and John Reinecke, Stage
Mansger. F. W. Miller, Dean of
Men. accompanied the tweuty-eight
men who made the tour.

A mun who was on trial rar his
Hee for murder, asked an rrlshman
who was in the jury to persuade the
other members of the jUl'Y to decide
m,lnslaughter. 'I'he jury was out tor
a ve!'y long time. and when they
finally returned and the decision was
manslaughler, the man thanked tbe
Irishman for his kindness, and he
then asked it he had any difficulty
In persuading the. jurymen. "Indade
I.'!ndI did:' said the Irishman. "eleven
of them were for acquittal."
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MAY-DAY FESTIVAL
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May 17,1928

PHILOMATHEAN WINS
ANNUALSOCIETY DEBATE

May-Day Festival To Be Most
Colorful Event of The Year

'I'huredny evening, May 17, is the oc- Anna Ely, Irene Mart.iuo, Virginia Mer
caalou of the annual May Day Festival r il, Margaret Barnhart, Lucile Pros-
at Western Maryland Ocllege. This eus- key, Eleanor Noble.

HONORARY FRATERNITY FOR
WESTERN MARYLAND

A.n honorary fraternity for men, Ilm-

ited to seven members, has been ap-
proved by the Administratio11. TIle
purposes of the fraternity arc to hring
together cutstandmg mert reprcecnta-

tom was started last year and bids fair II. Summer-Solo dancer, Ma:rgaret •tdve of the various phases of college
to become one of tho most attractive Willinger; Elizabeth Howard, Sara life in order to promote eo-opcra.tdon
traditions of the college. The May Freeman, Dorothy Hooper, Luelle and understanding and to serve, by its
Queen and her attendants hold court Oharlea, Alma Tnylor, Ruth Gleiehmnu, Jligh etnudarda of membership as au in-
on the greea, while dances and other
forms 0.1' entertainment arc prcacuted
before them. This year the tbcme is to
be the Pageant, of the Seasons. Dances
tllJseriptive of Spring, Summer, Fall, and
Winter will be performed by solo daue-
era and choruses.
Heralds announce tho coming of the

ladics and gentlemen of the court, the
players, and the dances. This cavalcade
advances down the hill and arranges
it.self about the throne. Another .fan
fare of bugles warns t.ho onlookers of
tile approach of the Qneen, duchesses,
and attendants. The Qneen is escorted
to llCr tl!rone in state and aftcr proper
ceremonies everything is in readiness
for the entertainment. First there are
lhe dances of the seasons followed by a
Illny and the :MayPole Dance.

Tlle personnel of tho Court is as fol
lows: Qaee11, Betty Norman; Senior
Dn!lhess, Helen Butler; attulldant$, Ruth
Schli11ke, Dorothy Gilligan; Jnnior
DuchlJsa, Mary Ruth Holt; attendants,
Virginia Rolland, Gladys Miles; Sopho-
)1101'0Duchess, "Ruth Staley; attendants,
Elizabeth Scott, Blanch Robinson;
}"reshman Duchess, Dorothy Todd; at·
tendants Blanclle ROpinSOll, Adelaide
:MullinealL'i, Caroline Tul!. Jesters,
Uu.th .F'rellch, Isaoel Dougla,sa~ )Jubel
Wllrd. Heralds and Pages, Viva Reed,
Helen Mye~a, Evelyn Smith, Louise
BOllS.

The dancers in tlle Pngeant of the
Senson's are Uil follows:
I. Sprillg-Solo dancer, Margaret

Vuol'his; DoroUI)' 'Vheeler, Klltherine
Hobby, Esther Hollins, Alice Frings,

Maude Lesher, Doris Hofflllllll, Vie.lori:!.
Smith, Edith Kinkead, Rnth Davis.
III. l"nll-Solo dancer, Mary Walzl;

Mabel .numca, Katherine Cockburn,
Helen Dennis, Elizabeth Love, Eliza-
beth 1Ifitellell, Rosotda Todd, Hilda
Young, Anne Raughley, Clara Oouo-

"way, Evelyn Pusey, ·Lillian Maddox,
Aliee Perry.

''linter-Solo dancer, Charlotte
',",lluoler; Helen Harry, :Mary Moore,

cent.ive to greater nchlevemeuf on the
p:~rt of all men 011the campus.

'l'bc idea. of such a. fratornity was
conceived by Coach R. O. "Dick" Hur-
10"', WllOhas iuveetlgatcd tuc workings
of honorary fratcrnit.ies in otucr eel-
leges. He, along with several other
memhera of the faculty, selected six
men to be eharter membors. They are
Messrs. Barnes, Johnson, Lam1;Jertllon,

nlld H:n·ulls. 'I'he other member
Ruth Caple, Jane Stayton, Elizabeth will elected by the men tllemselvs.
Cnin, Kntherine Grnmbine. -
Margaret Martignoni is the author

of tIle pluy whiell I~ill be given, a phan-
tasy ealled "The Comiug of May." The
scene is ilia garden spot of the world,
between the last day of April and the.
first of May. The costUIH!lSare in
charge of Mae Mill1i. The charactcrs
aTu all follows:

Allril-DOfothy !tellot; atiend:llltH,
Arbutus, Katherine Bryan; Violet, Rob-
erta Lcubnan.

:',I:ly-lh'angelinu Lathem; ottendants,
Daffodil, Leota Rolb; Rose, Maybelle
RhineJlart.

Tlle May·pole dance will be partici·
pated ill b;>' tIle followi11g girl~:
Pcarl Brittingltalll, Elle11Shauk, Nila

·Wallace, Margaret Hamilton, .Mary All·
irun, LltUra liutehillll, BloomfinRI.Hilde·
brand, Marg:nct Warner, Mary Cather·
ine St.reet, Victoria Benedick, Pauline
Fisher, Louise Stanley,

With the conelusion of the ccreulon'
ies, the colorful procession will wend
its way oack np the hm, alld May Day
·will oe a memory for a110thcr year.

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC HOLDS
RECITAL IN SMITH HALLJ. P. LAMBERTSON WINS

ORATORICAL CONTEST
EIGHTEENTH VICTORY TOR W. M.

The Thirteenth Annnal Stnte .Inter·
Collegiate Oratorical cont.est was held at
the 1Iaryland Univ~t!,it.)', College Park,
on Frida)' cvening, lIay 4, 1928. J. Paul
LambertS<l1lI~on for Weslern Maryland
tim honors of first plaw in tim contest.
For the past thirty years Ule three col

leges: Washington, W'este.rn .Maryland
ani! University of llL'lryland ha.ve com·
p~tcd with one anothcr in turning out the
best product of oratorieal skill possible.
Out of thu thirty contestS', Western
Maryland 11118 taken first place eighteen
times. Last year Carroll A. Royer made
first plnce for Western ~hryland.
Professor George S. Wills was preseut

alld made the response to the welcome.
The other two colleges were representeil
by lllrlies. The UniH'fsit)· of MHryll.llld

took second place.
Those attending the Majorical contest

from Western Maryland were :MissNan-
nie C. Leasu, Prof. Gcorge S. Willa, Mr.
lIlloert K. R. Johuson, aJternnte orat(lr.
Prof. J. D.. Makosky, '25, who is now
teaching in the English DepartmEnt of
Washington College WB.~present also.

NORMENT SPEECH CONTESTANTS
ANNOUNCED

'J'11C names of the contestautafor the
Normcat Speeell contest to be held duro
ing Comme.ncemontweek this Jnno lmve
toon announced. The following stn-
dunts llave been selected from tbe fresll-
man and Bophomore classes:
Fresllmen-Willialll Rein, Hayes B.

Callaha.n, Olarence Sullivan, Ruth Roop,
Helen Eckard, Viva Reed.
80pbomore-----'Vilmer Bell, Olarence

De Haven, ].[arvin Sterling, Matil~
Thompson, Ase11eth Ba.y, Oatherine
Rea.d.

The stu!lents of tile Departll1~l1t of
Mu~ic heW a recital in Smith Rnll,
WednC!llay afternoon, :May 9th at 4

P. M., which coneluded a seriea of sov·
eral recitals given throughout the year
llllder tho direction of the instructors
of the Department. TIH) program was
3S follows:

Rapsodle )fignOllIl.e Koeling
Al1lletta Yates

Chopi.n Godan1
:Mary Edna Myerll

Light of Spring Barbonr
HelcnMyers

Troika Tsch:l.ikowsky
E\'olynJacksonMather

Valse ill E }.finor Chopin
.Mary Eleanor lwese

Caprice Vie11nois Kreislor
Isabel },.L1Y Wentz

SOllntn in C Shorp Uinor (first me\'ll-
mont) IIaydn

Elle11 Elizahetll Garcelon
Spanish D:UlCO1'\0. -1 Moszkowski

Pearl Ihttil' Brittinghum
Loroley

Nila Virginia Wallace
Etude in E Rnbenstein

Mabel Stirling 'Vlsrde

SEMINARY COMMENCEMENT
HELD IN M. P. CHURCH, CITY

The COllllI\oncemcnt.(lXercises of the
Westmiustor Theological Semiuary wore
held in thllMethodist ProtestalltcllUrch,
Sunday evcning, May 6. Mr. Benjamin
F. Ruley dclivered the cQlnmunccmeut
addre$B, and several of thu stndents of
the Seminary rendered special music.
The college Btudenta weru given an op-
portunity to attend thia service, as the
regular Sunday evening Bervice at Ba·
ker Chapel WII.R not held.

DR. H. L. ELDERDICE GIVES
FOURTH TALK TOSENIORS

"INTLUENOE" IS THEME

Dr. H. L. Eldcrdiee deliver<.!d the
fourth ~ermon of the. serics on "My
LH'e" in Bakcr Chapul on Sunday eye11
ing, May 13. Life from the standpoiut
of influence was discussed. Dr. Elder·
dice OIJenedhis address by Teading this
questiou and answer found ill tile four
tec11thchapter of the Epistle of Jamea-
"}'or What is YOllrlife' It is eyell It

\'apor which appcareth for a little tillio
-amI .!.bf;ill nl.llli:h,-,~k..l.o\",,~.," To ..:.any
thj~ comparison further, it eall be ~aid
tlmt both lifo and vaper IlInllt have
these two chn.raeteristies--Orevity and

inde~trudiLilit,y. Since life is brief,
one must bc sure that none of it is
wastrd. Vapor and life both disappea.r,
Lnt ncith(1l' is destroyed; each is lllere
l.r chnnge(l to another form. Life dis·
a}Jpearsj but leaves behind its inJ\u·
c11ce,which molds and fasMons other
lives. 'fhis fact is dcmonstrated when
great men die, and their deuds and in
flnence live on as insJliratio11 to later
generations.
Life and vapor may llave two othel

characteristics. They may be cit,her a
Lursc or a blessing. It is up to eacll
one to choose which his life will be.
False teachings, evil (leeds, or wrong
influences may ao dominate It persou's
life that tlley willllluke hell on earth
for him aewell as for his fellow-)Jeings.
But if one wisho!! llis life to be a bles-
sing, he can sec that his influence for
good ill far reaching. Unconscious!)'
wlJat each oue doe needs does shapes
the liie and deeds of another. It is 110t
necessa.ry to t,hiuk of the great cllar·
acrers of history who have done so
llIuch ill influencing others for good.
Even in college lifc, eacll onc Un·

consciousl.v in.fiuencea his fellow stu-
dents, nnd it hehooves all to 5ee tllat
tillltillfiuunco is of fhe right lIort..

Seeling

LITERARY SOCIETIES SELECT
ORATOltICAL REPRESENTA-

TIVES

The lUen's liturary sO!licties hanl an·
nonnced their eandi(Jates for the hon·
ors .in the Annual SOlliaty Contest to
be huld during Commencoment 'Veek
·this June.

Webater---J. 0, Newcomer, 'tV. G.
Eaton.
Irving-J. L. Mathias, Jr., A. M.

Reed.
'l'iJe women's literary societies have

sulected the following studc11ts to rep·
resnt them ill the essay contest to bo
held this spring.
Browning-Margaret Hamilton, Thel-

ma Reid.
Philomathian-Mildred R.aum, Vir-

gUria.Menil1.

SCIENCE CLUB VISITS
BALTO. COPPER WORKS

BUS CONVEYS STUDENTS

A bus lelld of Cbemiatry students
left the Hill last Wednesday, May 2,
to visit the copper works in Baltimore.
Since there were too many people to go
through the plant in a body, they
divided into groups of six when they
reached Baltimore. Each group had a
special guide who took his party
through the works.
'l'he copper whicll this company uses

comes frem all over the world. In its
il1ljlUre state it contains gold, silver,
platinulll, and nickel. In order to find
ont the snbtsances eontained ill this
raw copper, holes ara bored at regnlar
interl'nls in the slabs as they como to
the plant aad thc pieces takon out are
tested in· j,he chemistry labomtory.
When tLe substallCeS are determined,
tI,e lllister uopper is !Jeate(l ill a fur·
Ilacu.• liter being cooled, the other
minerals are separated from it by moans
of electrolysis, in which the copper
CllilgStO :t plate while theotller metals
drop to tbe bottom of a OOlltainer.Eac11
mouth about a millioll dollars wort.h of
gold, siil'cr, and plathlum are separated
ill this manner from the copper. Somc
of the pnrifiud copper is put through
1'011ctSand made into sileetcopper, while

CURRICULUM IS THEME

Philo enrried of!' this year's honors in
the annual debate between the two wo-
men's literary eceiettes, which was held
in Smitb Hall on the evening of May
third. The chairman of. the dehate was
Mr. Hubert Johnson. The Philomntllean
dubntera, who upheld the affirmative,
were tho Misses MlIrgll.ret Voorhis, Vic-
toria Smith, and Mary WarAcld, with
};rissDorothy Roberts a~ alternate. ~The
Browning debaters, upholding the negn

fire, were the MiBsesViva Reed, Alma
Ely, and Virginia Holland, with Min
Dorothy Grimm as alternate.

Thl! question for debate was: Re-
solved, thnt legislative control of specifiC
eontent of cnrricula is contrary to pub·
lic welfare. The main contentions of the
offirmati\'e were: (1) LegisJatnres are
l10t qualified to control speei1le eontent
of confses; (2) Edueational d:isruption
has followed eallCSwhere the leg:islntufes
lla"e nttempted to control speci1lc cou·
tent of. eonues; (3) Still .further evi.l~
result from the interfereuce of legisla·
tUTIs in the field of educational experts.
The main contentious of the negative

(1) Without legislative coutr(ll
there enn be no Irtnndardio:ation of

some i3 eOllted with nickel or tin, and subject mntter; (2) Legislatiye eon.
atill Illore is made into wir!l by being trol in the pnst hss 1I0tbeen eontrary to
psased tllr(Hlgh dyes of grnded sizes. publill welfare beenuse it has promoted
It is said that a mile of finc wire can lletter health, 1;Jettermorals, and belter
be made in about six millutes. Tl:e dtir.enship; (3) The legislature is the
strength of finished copper l!re{lueta IS logicnl body to exercise this control.~:}~~:;~;!:~~::!J~~:~:l~:.a:-ybd'v..... ·Thl' jlld~C8 of tila(lcliatc "ere: The

Rr"crend Edwl'l.?{lHayes, Pastor of tbe
Westminster Methodist E p i sc 0 pal

Kylus-" [ kllOW that ~'ou nre lIO Church; l'rofes80r Seitz, Priucipal of lhe
(lumll·bel1." Westminster High School, and lIr.
Vogtmau-"Why?" \\-'alsh, attorneyat·law. The decision
l\yllls-"You arc 1101 sUlall enough in was two hI olle ill flll'Of of the affirl\la·

tile middle." -.New Studant. tire.

:FRENCH CLUB PRESENTS TWO
PLAYS IN ALUMNI HALL

WOMEN'S STUDENT GOV'I.
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

On Friday !lvening, :\rll~' 4, ''Le Cer·
ele Frallcais" I'rescuted two French
comedies in Alumni Hull. The first
was :l. one net IJlay, "Un Cerde de
Pemm('s," I)y J. Sigaux. Tho cast was
3S follows:

:'.fme. D. Bartee :MlIe. D. GjlJeguu
Ume. de Briare :Mlle. D. }.:[ellott
:Mme. RaYlllond hme. A. Small
?lIme.Doult 1Inle.].f. 'l'hompson
Lllcile... ..... 1Ille. Yorhie

..'\Ille. C. "'hecler
. ... Mlle. E. Noble

. :ll. l'. .1I~r~dith

La BarOllue..
Celestinu ...
Julie11 .

The $eeoud was a fonr·act play, ''Le
Voyagc de :Honsienr Perricholl," by E.
Labiche. Tlle char:lCters were repres·
cuted (IS follows:

C\!.Pnrichon C\l.W. D:lwl!O!l

;\rJHand Desroches.. . .~\l. J. ,\lears
Oillliel 8:1I·ar.1 )1. A. Liud('uonrg
Le (;onJllWn!1Ull!.~l11thie!t

:'If. :-.rc1\.Langley
)larjurin. . ..... :>1. K. Brol'.-U
Josef (wIlet dll Commandant) , ...

)J. F. Meredith
Mme. Perrichon Mlle. E. Davis
Henriette (safille) Mlle.B.Norruan
L'Auoergj~te :Mllc. L. Hul'chens
.1ell,Jllle(sen'ante des Perrichons) ..

lIme.E. Nobto
Employe' (1e Chellli~de fer.

)r. n. BClluehnmp
TIll Port,'nr . . ... "?o:L S. Snmmer~

Betwcen the two plays 1I01e.V. Reid
gave a short reading. The comedica,
which were direetud by Dr. BOllllOtUa.nd
1IUle. Atwood were dccidedly a credit
to the Ccrcle. It is hoped that the eluo
will continuu to give plllys which are
I:'tqnllllyu enjoyablu as those which
have bl'en presented in thu PlIst two
years.

VIRGINIA HOLLAND IS PRESIDENT

Oll May S, a meeting of the Women's
Stndent Government .Association was
held fo~ the purpose of electing officers
fer the yellr 1928·'29. The following
pl'r~OlI~were ejected to offiue:
President, Virginia Holland; vice-

prosident, Dorotlly Joh.nson; secretary,
Louise Werntz; treasurer, Virginia Mer·
rill; chairman of Honor Committee,
Edith Kinkead.

C. A. CONDUCTS INTEREST-
ING MEETING

Mr. Ohang is Speaker

~'ho Y. M. C_A. )Ileoting of May 9th
pro\'od to he one of the best of the year.
The speaker of tho evening was Mr.
CLang, a, stndent at the Westminster
Theological SCllliltary, who presented a
brief review of llislifc. Mr. Chang told
of hiB life in the old Chinese school,
wheru a stlldunt works twelve honrs a
day, seven days a week, eleven months
of the year. While still a boy, he mau-
aged to perslla(le Ms parents to let him
attend the mi~sion school, where clas-
se~ lasted only oight hours, on 9ix daya,
and where thore was a yearly lloliilay of
three months.
Grndually he was bdl.ucnced to keep

up a regular attendance in order to
seeu:re the pretty cards wbieh were giv-
en him each Sunday. By aid of thc
Mission fU11dshe finished high sehool.
It cost him fifteon dollars a yuar, a
sum which he seeu:red from American
donations. During high school he felt
the call to go ahead, to travel for elll·
ture, to make hia life worthwhile. He

(Continued on Page Four)
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MANAGING STAl'1F

Editcr.in-Chief ....
Managing Editor _.
Asst. Managing Editor ..
Business Manager ..
Asst. Business Manager.
Advertising Manager .
Circulation Manager .

Asst. Circulation Managers ..

Art Editor.
Sports Editor ..

.Casper P. Hart, '29
. Joseph L. Mathies, Jr., '29

.. Edwin Warfield, '29
. .Enrl B. Lippy, '29

.J. Hammett Simms, '29
. .Marvin B. Sterling, '30
. .Roy U. Robertson, '29

{

James A. Stach, '30
. 'l'homns Braun, '30
Leslie Grover, '30

.. ... "Pete" Gomsak, '30
.L. G. Ekaitis, '31

ItEPORTORIAL STAFF

.Ai q. t~ News Editors
~a~. U81Iis, '29 Margaret lIIrH·tignoni, '29

~ Margaret Voorhis, '29
_ Edith Kinkead, '29
_ Evangeline Lathem, '29

Associate Editors
CUJ'vin III. Seitz, '29./
Hoy C. Chambers, '29 -
W. G. Eaton, '30

:-:

The seniors of Gettysburg were given
a general educational achievement test
on May 7 and 8. Such tests whieh are
directed by the Darnegie Foundation .for
the Advancement of Teaching, are being
given in all Pennsylvania Colleges and
Ullil·crsities. The test is divided into
four equal parte, the time required to
take it is twelve hours. The purpose of
the test' is to find out what the baehelor ta
degree really represents, and what high
school and concgc edueatlou amounts to
in terms of these two important factore ;
fu'st, elecr, avoidable, important idMs
und, second, abiJity to diseriminate 8.'(

adl)' among ideas and to use them ne-
eurately i~ think.illg.
Besides tnking thc teats the seniors

were also required to answer questions
which dealt primarily with Ihe students'
purpose in attending college and the
value of I'ariomt things learned whilc at
tending the iustitution.

Two chieftains and their Chaplaill of
the Penohseot ludil)lls of Oldtown, Me.,
yisited Boston College last month alld
prescntd Ii. eollection of llldian artcrnit.
All the I'isitors ga\'e illtereffiing talks.
Fnther L\!nt, t.he Chaplain, related the

history of the tribe, its conversion and
loyalty. Chief Dftylight explained the
method of weaving basketaand the carv-
ing of war ~lnbs. Chief Great Friend

- Vil'ginja Merrill, '30
- Sara Freeman, '29
_ Mary Walzl, '29
_ Cn theriue Reed, '30
- Thelma Reid, '30
_ Elizabeth Clough, '30
_ Dorothy Johnson, '29
.....Grace .A,rmstrong, '30

Helen Wheeler, '29

THE PRESENT PROBLEM'

E-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-L\

The rece!Jt sophomore general exam-
ination!:! were no exception to the rule
since it wns found that cllcating was
practiced to a large extent. If there was
any difference between the dishonesty in
them and that so common in the sellles
ter examinatio!Js, it was largely a matter
o.f quality. The cheat in the semestcr
examinatioM is usually an adept in the
trnde S'ince his dishonesty is not so
glaringly obvious as is tho case in the
sophnmore tests of a few weeks ago. The
military papers were being marked wheu,
to the surprise of the professors, it was
found that five student!!, who had never
taken the military course, had turned in
nearly perfeet papers. 'rbey had nel'er
oven taken thc second thought to 11ifl'er-
cntiate their papers a trifle in order to
allny suspieion Such a botchy job is
either the result of a low melltalitJ or
tIle mark of a 110\-;oe. If it is the In!.
ter we hope thcy are discouraged with

their first aUempt and at once leave the
job to their e\'idellt superiors. If it is
the former we take the liberty to advifffl
a terminatioll of college work this semes-
ter ~inee the tnsks ahend of them will
place too heal'Y n burden upon their men·
tal abilities.
Cheating will nel'er be eliminated uutil

the students frown upon snch a praetiee.
And their disapproval muy never come
until they are empOl\'ercd to act in the
matte.r. One may Bay that even llOW
they hB"e the liberty to report their oh
servances of cheating to t.he student
eoul1eil. That is ideal, but uufortunate-
ly this ideal is not being reulized and
we must lake the sit.nation----l:vena8 we
do life-as we tlnd it.
The student government ean be made

more powerful than it is at present. In
someeolleges with tbec{)nSellt of the fac-
ulty, the eouncil ean expel or suspend a
student wh(l has been prl1vcildishonest ill
examination!!. If the stn,lent council
here were given that power, the few who
persist in cheo-!Jng could be eliminated
and tho en~r-prellCnt situation of dishon-
eaty, seen by othcr students, would dis·
appear to a large extent. It is a ease of
sheep following sheep. If a student
takillg an examination were ot sec no one
elfffleheating, it is a 'hundred to one bet
that he ()r ahe would not begin to cheat.
One might have the impulse-but it
would mesn an aheen<leof self-control to
set eonseio\Ully the example. And it is
exaetly this student who lackij s.e!f,coI\·

trol that the couneil would be jnstified
in e"pelHng for the good CJf the others.
No Ollll wauts to $ee the honor !lYs

tem diaearded ut W-estern Mar.yland. As
pointed out by the faculty meeting Oll

illonday, it would be a stigull. upon onr
honor to admit that we are lneking in
self·control and that the precepts of
llonest lil'ing whioh we so fondly repent
in our c!lt~ehisllls have 110 bearing what-
e'l'Hupou ourdnily conduct.
Everyone is iU'I'o],·ed. No one ean

sit by and think that the situa·
tion uot apply to him or her. If

Ihe etudents ill their answer to the fac·
ul!yon Wednesday agree to resume their
negleetei! dnties in relation to the ex·
aminations, they must forget the eriti·
eiSlll of lJl€ir fellows and 110neStlyli..e
nptotheirl'l'ordtOl'eportnllinfraetions
of the llonor system.
The f~eulrJ has tal<cu 11. commendable

stand npou the question. They hal'e im
partially presented thecaae that either
the students must accept respoosibility
or that other arrangem~nts were impel"
lI\i\'e. Through their efforts, we ha\'e
be('n led to reali~e more dearly the al·
ternatives whieh are now hefore us. But
it is earncsU? hoped we shalJ n~"er
nbandon the honor system. As one of
the jJrofe$iiIOrssaid, "'Ve want to trust
you; we W(lIlt to beliel-e that you can
!rustyoursehes."

TUNNEY AND SHAKESPEARE

Shakespeare's birthday hae again
come and gone. Tunney celebrated
the ocn,'lslon by telling a Yale Eng·
lish class what he knew of tbe poet.
While a doughboy In FI'ance he be-
came Interested in ~l!zabethan
drama and especially that or Shakes-
peare. He claims to have read "a
Winter's Tale" ten times before he
saw the light. What a lesson to some
college studentSo' who have easy
chairs instead of a soap box in a
muddy trench and who lay their
Shakespeare sslde with a firm re-
solve to try it again-tomorrow.

"I'vc brouglltthe last pair of trousers
to bereseated. You know Isit a lot."
"Yes," replied the tailor, "and per

haps you've brought the biJI to be reo
ceiptell too, You know I've stood a
lot."

~Tha Christiall Advocs;te.

Fordham University 11'3;; the receiver
of tell caS~$of geological specimens, as a
gift from 1Ir5. Marion Risse, of the
Bronx. 'I'he), were colleeted by her h\Ul'
band, Mr. Louis RiI!ll.B,deceased, first
CIlgineer of Bronx borough. The collec·
tiOIl is llot a rare one, but a few stones
arc of some value, notably a frngment
from the origillnl Temple of Bacchus nt
Pompeii. The worth of the collection is
llotknoll'nat preseJlt.

The courscs in jO\lrllnlism at Bucknell
University, which have hitherto been two
hour eourses, will become three hour
courscs beginning next Ifl!mester. The
editing course will be lengthened to two
hours thus maki.ng it possible for those
"expecting to teach English and also ex-
pecting to tllke eharge of high school pa·
pers and l)criodieals, to get additionnl
work. The added work lU all these
eonrses in journaliem will enable the stu·
dents to make I) more extensive study of
llc\\'spapen, alld olher forms of literary
act.i"ity.
Dr. Dole, of Washington College, has

Ivrittell a chapter in the new Eastern
SllOre "Eneye.1opedia," entitled "De!
~far-Va Re·diseo\'ered," on the histor.ical
aspect of the D~l·Afnr·Va pcnillsula.

'l'he cOlltents of this book will deal
with the llislory, goo]ogy, agrieulturel
nn(l marketing, iudustrial dcvelopmellt,
religious developm(lIl.t, and Del·Mar-Va
faets. It is planned to make usc of the
book liS a text in the fourth year civics
elassesofhighsehoolsoutheSllore.

Dr. Delton Thomas Howard, ProfesiiIOr
of Psye1lOlogyBlId lliredor of p~r5onnel
at Xorthwestel'u University, expressed
his doubt as to whether it pays for
American nni"crsity undergraduat.es to
tbink. Dr. Howllrd ill of the opinion that
it is the student!!' busill~~s to listen,
agree, memorize.1lld reproduee. lie says
that "coUege students are required to
accept solntions rather than to make
them."

YaJe and Harnlrd will stage the first
seholastie contest o\-or examination
papers ever :!rranged by Amerieon col·
leges. Eneh iustitution will he repre·
gcnted hy a teum of 10 meu, who will
take an examination in English litera·
ture. The affair will be staged in tlle
respectil'e elllssroolllllof the two uniYcrsi·
lies.
The pri~e for the winning university

will be the ineome of ft fund of $125,000
presented by Mrs. W. L. Putnam to make
the competition a permanent affair. The
examination will be tile same gh'cn those
who specialize in English literature at
Halvaxd.

TEAS

"Therc is a tea on hand thi9 after-

noon, and I just dread going to it. You
know how these conventional enterbain-
mente are. No one cats natural, ani!
O'l"crything is so stiff and formal. I
never did get llny pleasure out of them.

I eome home with a burnt
tongue, make me very nneomfort
able for rhc rest of the nf'temoon. In-
deed, if it were not a social obligation,
I would never accept another in'l'itation
to one of these boring teas. You know,
Mrs. Bates, teas are just an inexpensive
way of repaying friends. The ntmca-

phero at a tea is not nearly as congenial
as it is at our 'l'hursd.ay afternoon Bridgc
Club. It will be a glad dny for me
when aoeiety adopts another method of
entertainment, ac that, people ean he
sociable and not act as if tlllly wore shut
up in a bani! hox."

"Why, Mr!!'.Young, I don't feel that
way at all. A social ten, t,n me, has a
sort of eultnral and refined significance.
It teacllea people to be alert ~nd aecur·
ate in their 1I1ll11neysnud eOllvers~tiona.
It makes one earefnl of his choice of
words and topies of conversation. Teas
do !Jot lleeessarily have to be art.ificial
hecBuffflthey are formal; nor do they
need to he formal to maintain a note of
refinement. A formal occasion develOps
the ast.hetic side of life, lending poise
and gr3ee to one's character. The next
time you attend a tea, Mrs. Young, see
if ~·oudo not enjoy it more by thinking
uf ita merits rather than its artifieiali·
li~s."

"Noll' i!id you kick that posU"
Anyone has been on the Hill dur-

ing promenading houl's need not be told
that thnt reference is llladeto theteie·
phoue pole 011 Alunllli Hnll Corner. Thia
venerable post stands as a trnsty senti·
uel, limiting the distance that uuder-
e.lassmen (or rather, ullder·elasswomen)

wnlk unchaperoned, aud keeping
watch that they ge no fnrther.

like all good things, it is always
beillg kicked against.
Under.clHSlIOllln,if someone sho,uld a~k

you why ~'ou do this, what answer wonld
you gil'e' That yOI\ must ha"'e some·
thing to take your spite ont on' !tis
aggravating, i$n't it, Oila beHntifnl Sun-
du), afternoon when you aee deligl1tfnl,
unexplored ronda and green hills rolling
away in the distance, suddenly to ruu Ul)
ngainst tbe hard post and be knoeked
back to the ttL:md of Really-True." U

J'ou are a good litLle girl, YOIl will gh'e
the nnrelenting bound.1ry a good kick,
and then wcrldYOnl' way baek to the areh.
Of eourse, it ill the post'~ own fllult that
it is so unfortunat~ly located, eo it m\Ult
tnkc the consequences. Therefore it just
grins in a hollow sort of W1I," and bears
thedcnts.
Again, rlon't you usually kiek thellost

just beenuse that is the thiug to do--one
of those little trllditions of Westerll
~r.'),ryland Gollege, so 10 spenk. How
often, wlwn YOll reach the inevitable
post, you genUy hlp it wir,h your toe,
and automatically turu aronud without
so mnch as being conscious of haying
done something that to a ~hilllgcr might
seem pecnliar. I$n't this exactly like we
do mallYother tllings, jnst beMuse it has
alwa)'5 becu the custom to do them' If
,,-e should sometimes !!top ollll think
about the whys and rhe wherefores, we
shouli! be at onr wit's end to find all)'
defillite rea~)Jl for so (loing. How fool-
ish all those little traditional nch would
secm! Aud yet, the fact that any rca·
son that mny besought is so utterly elns·
ivc, and c..en non·existing, gives the mere
doing a certain cilf(rnl and a!lraetion.
Traditiens hllve alwl!Ys fnrnislleli a rich
background for life, und to try to get
rid of tllel1lwould be like pulling some of
the beuntifully eolored threads from a
pieee of fineiY''''ovcn cloth. There would
be left !lOmevneant places that would
spoil the beauty of tile whole piece.
So let's keep on "kkking the post,"

~I'ell if we ilon't always kno\v why we
doH.

Shipley's
AT 'fIlE FORKS

For Things to Please
Your Palate

A REVIEW OF BOOKS,
PLAYS AND LIFE

With what self-aatisfaetdon we read
Esther Forbes' nell' book, "A Mirror of
Witches." It is quite pleasant to feel
ourselves the meutnl, and possibly in our

our estimation moral superiors of our
noble Puritnn Fathers. Witehcraft, de
mons, hobgoblins, imps, witches hold
no horrors for our advanced thil,kingmor-
nliats. With wonderment, we read this
book, or aoy other tales of witches, and
fail to understand how nny rational,
thinking lnunnn-belng profeaeing some
degree of eivilizaticn could believe the
impossible stories of fright-demented in-
dividuals and wild lispings of highly im-
aginative ehildren. Yet sueh seems to
have been the usual things in the "good
old days," when people were religious.
We reall with horror and disgust()f the
Salem wholesale witch burning!!', and
Esther Forbes writes of what might quite

hO)n.fair exnmpleof a "witch's"
and eondemnation based upon such

ullstablo evidenee. In tae light of our
more Rlh-aneed, present-day thinking,
there was little or nothiug that, in the
da~'s of witchcraft, was interpreted a8
eaused by tllC malignance of some witch,
that could not have becll aB!jigned to
natural causes. 1-[ost ele"erly is this sug-
gested in "A IIlirror for Witches." For
although the story·teller is {)stensibly a
believer in the de"ilish art, he giv€B in
iliscredited tales poS'Siblehuman IJ).:plana·
tions for demon-accredited deeda. On
the whole the novel is fnscinuting, and,
as we previously menti(Jned, has a b()l-
stering effect upon our self-conceit.

J. Stoner Geiman
RADIOLA, FRESHMAN, ZENITH,

.6"ND ROLSTER RADIOS

77 W. Ma.in St.
WESTMINSTER, MD.

EVERHART
The College

BARBER and BOBBER
"Arouud th(l corner."

Westminster Stalionery Store
BILLY DI'l'l'llAN, Pro:'!.

Greeting Cards for 'ill occasions

Dr. A. J. Morrell
CHIROPRACTOR

110 E. Main St. Phone 175

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newc$t and Best Clothing and

Fnrnishings
Goods for young Ulel!

10 percent off to college students

llA VB YOUR SHOES REPAIRED AT
THE COLLEGE SHOP

SPEOIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

C. KROOP
l!5 E. Mnin St.

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

55 E. Uain St., Westminster, Md.

Compliments of

Bonsack's
Prosperity Methods!

WHY PAY MOREl
Gents' snits elealled and pressed .$1.00
Gents' suits prened .55
Knillkere cleaned and pressed. . .. .50
Ladies' coats cleaned alld preased 1.25
Llldiea' olle·pieco dreSl!es cleaned

and pressed. . . 1.25
24-HOUR SERVICE--2t
ALlIERT "AnE" TOZZI
College Representative of

U. W. Mn.LEB, Cleaner and Dyer
Hersh Ave. Westminster, Md.

Estab.1906

.ALV1N T. ALBRIGHT, LevillC Ball
Representativ(j
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I SPORTS I BASE BALL iSPORTSI

TERRORS DEFEATED BY G-BURG VARSITY TENNIS TEAM WINS

Captain Freeny I<,dthe 11arine attack
Ab. R. H. O. A. E. with II home run, a double and tllrl'e
4 0 0 2 0 0 singl<,sout of six tim~s nt the batj Lev·
01 0 0 1 0 0 cy, with two singles and a screaming

triple out <If five; Chenoweth witll a
4; 0 2 0 1 0 triple, a double and a single out of six

times, and Hill with a eircnit tldYe, a
donble and !lingle, also hit the horsehide.

2 0 J'oe Keen, with a double and two singles
o 0 loomed a8 the 0111)'Terror 8t.ar.

Gettysburg invaded Westminster Sat
urtlay afternoon :lllly 5, and took back
with them a 5-1 vict<lrYover the 'I'error
dmmoud stan on the <lIdathletic field.
Ellis fanned the first man up bnt Me-

Millan tripled down the right field foul
line. Gulian hit H fly to left on whieh
l\fc1Jillan tried to score, but Dan Cook's
peg to the plate wall perfect and Jnp

Waisbeek got :McMillanby a yard. One,
two, three was the ·.rorror half.

Challenger walked to start the second
imilng. Davis was out Ellis to Usinger,
Zinn was out H. Smith to Usingcr, Bau-
gher walked. Smuck then eleuued the
bases Witll a t.riple to right. Jap's sin·
gte in the local half was the only Tenor
effort. Although McMillan wll,lked and
stole !!econd with one out, he could get
no further as "Chungo" fanned Gulian
and Ohallenger. The home team was
again retircd in order.
"\Vith two out in the fourth Baugher

was safe when Cook dropped his fly, H.
Smith gummed up Smnck's grounder and
Jones' single seored Baugher. Thomp·
son came through with a bingle und
Smnck crossed. the pl:Jte. The Green alld
Gold hung up another goose egg when
Keen's two·bagger w.1swasted.

The last bullet run was ehalked up in
the fifth. Gulitm started the frame off
with a hit mack of Becond. Challenger
saerificed him to second. Usinger threw
down to sec.ond but th!' throw wus wide
and Gulian went to t.hird. Davis hit to
Clark, who retired him, but Usinger's
throw to the plnte to get Gulian was wild
and the latter scored. Bob s...>tUeddown
and funned Bau,;her. In the sixth,
sevent.ll and eighth innings the G·burg
ians we,re relired in order. "Chief Pon
tiac" Kinhort pilclle(l the hut inning
und fanned two men. The Tcrrors were
retired in artier in fifth, sixth and
Be,'enlh innings. Ellis l)roke the spell in
the eighth with a single, bnt tllia was
w(lsled.
The lone 1'error run appeared in the

ninth. Usinge.r, first np, was ~afll on
Challenger's error. Neal lind Al Smith
help aronnd to third on ants and Joe
Keen sent George o,'er with a hit be
twcenthirdandsllort.
The fefdures of the gamE' were the

pitelling of Joncs who allowed the. Ter·
rors bnt four hits and a leuping cnleh by
Greasy, whi(·}j robbed Gulian cf n home

The seore:

W.M.

Neal,ef.
A. Smith, rf.
Keen,2b.
Oook, If.
Weisbeek, c.
CIll,rk, ab.
Gomsnk, ab.
Ellis, p.
Kinhart, p.
H. Smith, ss.

4 0 0
a 0 112

o 0
1 0 0
3 0 1 0
o 0 0

o 0 0

o 0 0Roed,8s.
Usingcr, lb. 3 1 0 10

Total 51 1 4. ~i

GETTYSBURG

Ab. R. H. O.
Thompsoll, rf. 0 1
McMillnll, cf. 4 0 1 1
Gulean,5b. ± 1 1 0
Challenger,2b. 2 1 0 4
Davis, S8. 4. 0 1 0
Zinu, If. 0 0 0
Lambert, If.
Baugher, lb.
SmUllk, e.
J"onea, p.

1 0 0
3 2 013 0 1
3 1 1 7 1 0
4- 0 1 0 4. 0

Totals G 27

The seore by innings:

W.:r.L C.~ 00000000l~1

G. C.- 020210001)--5

Summary: Two·base·hit-Keen. Tbree·
bnse·l1its-Mc.Millnn, Smuck. Stolen
bnses--:McMillan, Davis, Zinno Saer.ifice
hits---Challenger, Dads. Struck out by
Ellie, !Ii by Jones, 6; by Kinhart, 2.
Base on balls, off Ellis, 3; off Jones, 1;
<IffKinhart, O. Umpires-Jeannetle and
Ronsack. Time-l :43.

FROM U. OF BALTIMORE

The Western M.uyland College tennis
team won its first match of the season at
the expense of the Univeraity of Baltl-
more, at Westminster, Saturday, May 5.
The home team took three of the fi"e
singles. Tho plnying of the doubles was
prevented because of rain.
Displaying a mueh-imprcved brand of

tennis, the Western Marylanders were
more than ready for their opponenre.
The home team had been whipped into
shape by the strenuous battle of the pre-
\;ions day. They were tuned up to elas
Sif, tennis, and this ia what they exhihit-
cd on tbe ccurts.
"OUs" Broll was fatally hampered by

his sore h~nd, which diminished the force
aud versatility of his strokes. Woodward
annihilated his man. Shrivcr handled
his adversary creditably.

The two Salznmn brothers and Bryant
and Reed affordcd the most brilliant ten·
uis of. the day.

Bryant made some brilliant "gets,"
1I1l11was able to force the last set to extra
games. The Salzman brothers were
worthy opponents. They broke even on
the first two set-s,eaeh taking one at. 6·4.
The third set wall the most exciting, be·
ing interspersed with benutiful and dumb
tennis. Reeil finally enptured it at 9·7,
thereby willning the mat~h.

The score is as follows:
No. L Singles-Reed G 4 9

S. Salzman 4 6 7
No.2 Singles-N. Salzman. 6 9

BryllHt 3 7
No.3 Singles.........shriver 6 6

E. L. Henry
No. 4. Singles-J. F. Diehl 6 6

Broll 4. 1
No.5 Singles-Woodward 6 6

Wyatt 0 0

MARINES SWAMP W. M.

The Quantico ).farine$ overwhelmed
the Weste.rn Marylanil baseball tcalll Sat·
urdar nfternoon by the \'ery one-sided
score of 26·2. It was the Devil Dog's
fourteenth straight dctory.

The llla.rines scored in every inning ex
cept the se~olld lind ninlh. They tallied
four in the first, one in t.he Ihird, Beven
in the fonrth, one in the fifth, eight in
the sixth, ouc in i.he seventh, and four in
the eighth. The fl()liIiersof the s!'u hit
the ofl'~rings of Kainh~rt aud Cook for
twenly·two hits which went for a total
of thirty·three bases.

z 0
The score:

o 0 0
Marines

2 1 Ab. R. n. O. A. B.
4. 3 2 3 0

3 2 0 0 ] 0
1 1 2 ] 0

, , 0

9 0 0
5 1 1 0 0
4. 2 2 7 2 0
6 4 3 1 0
5 1 1 0 0
'" 2 1 0 1 0

o 0
o

Lerey, ss.
Hannah,Sb.
Sullivan,3b.
Chenoweth,2b.
Freeny, lb.
Duno~lln,If.
Derr, e.
Hill,cf.
Bukowy, rf.
Scarlet, p.

8 4

A. E.
o 0

o 0

, 0 Total 26222712 0
3 1
3 0
1 0

W.M.

Ab. R. H. O. A. B.
4 0 0 a 0 0Wo.1linger, If.

Neal,ef.
Keen,2b.
Cook, rt., p. 3 0 1 0

o 0 0 4 0 0
3 0 3

Weiabeck, e. 1 4. 1 0
Ellis, as., p. 0 0

2 Usillger, lb. 4. 0 ] 8 1 0
Gomsak, '.lb. 4. 1 1 3 2 0
KlniJart,p., rf. 2 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 92413 0

Seore by innings:
Marines 401718140-26
W.M 000010001-2

Snmmary:-Home rnns, l'reellY, Hill.
Three·bMe hit, Chenoweth, Usinger, Lev-
ey. Two·bsse hits, Chenoweth, Freeny,
Rill, Buekairey, Keen. Struck out, by
Scarlet, 7; by Cook, 3.

WESTERN MARYLAND WINS
FROM BLUE RIDGE, 9 • 8

Western Maryland won ita Iir'st game
of the eeaeou on.May 7 when tllOy nosed
out Blue Ridge Oollego at New Wind-
aer by the score of 9·8.
After botb teams lmd been retired in

order the first inning, the 'I'errcra be-

gan their scoring tactics in the se.eolld.
Cook opened the inning with a double,
he stole third lind scored when Ellis
bunted to complete n. well-worked
squeeze piny. 'I'he Blue Ridge-ra got
two ll\en on but Dan Cook tightened up.
Prcby, the Blue. Ridge hurler, retired

the entire W. M. side with strike outs
in the third. Again the New Windsor
nino failed to score although they llUtI
men on bases.
With one away in the fourth, Cook

drew a walk. Ellis I1.gainsacrificed and
Dan scored. Weisbeck came tilrough
with a single and WeUinger score(l. 'rhe
Red lind White counted twiee in the
fourth on ll,walk to C. Engle, a pass to
Fraley. Shaff hit to H. Smith wl10 re-
tired Fraley at second O. Engle going
to third. On a second filder's choice, C.
Engle scored. Aaist then singled couut·
ing SllUfi'. The Greeu and Gold raised
the score to five in the flftll on II walk
to Neal. Smitl, was hit by a pitched
ball an(l Keen walked, loading .th~
bases. A passed ball counted Greasy'
and another one scored AI. Blue Ridge
also counted two in the fifth. Wedale
walked, Liclllilet flied ont, but Brom
ley singled. Dan Cook was taken out
lit this point, Kecu went in the box,
Ellis to seeond base, Cook to right field,
and H. Smith to short stop. C. Engle
W"~ out, Clark to Usinger. H. Smith
threw wildly to fint on Praley's grouu-
der and "\Veddleand Bromley registered.
The Terrors got another brace of mar-

kers in the sevenlb. Usinger wns safe
when Lich1iler dropped R throw, Neal
singled, B. Smith WIIS out both run-
ners advancing. A.n orror by O. Engle
IJermitted Usinger to score and Brom·
ley's miscue paved the way for Keen
to score the seventh W. AI. run. The
Terrors "put tlle gnme on ice" in the
8th with two out. Clark singled, Us-
inger got anothor life when Liehliler
ilro]lJled another throw. Nenl singled
Aud Whil!'y and George seanHlered
110mewith the bacon.
The New \Vimlsorians tried to re-

trieve their fallen fortunes in the
ninth. C. Engle singled, and Fraley
tlonbled to st.art the inning. Shuff flietl
to Oreasy. Botll runncr held their
bases as Ellis retired sb:. Aist shot a
single to right and C. Engle and Fraley
eroBsed the plater. P. Engle was
!legged by the BIlle Ridgo fans to hit
a hOUler,but Joe Keen, fanned l1im n~
the lust out.

The score:
W.:M.

LEBANON VALLEY SCORES VIC-
TORY OVER TERRORS

western Maryland lost its third
straight game of tho S~IlS0nFriday af·

teruoon, May 4, to the tossers. of Lebn·
non Valley College at Anuviltc, Pa., by
the eloae aeore o.f 2·1.
Joe Keen and Piela engaged in a

pitching duel with the latter ontpiteh·
iug his opponent lJy a slight mnrgln.
Kecn got to first base on balls in the

first inning but died as Al Smith atrucjc

out. Lebanon got two men on in their
half but were stranded nlsc.

With one out in till' second Weisbeck
was safe on Piela's error. Usinger
fauned, but Clark and Reed walked,
fllI.ing the Slicks. Jap WReforced out
at home whon Piela fielded Ellis's
gronnder aud threw to the eatcller. In
th(l home team's uali, Bendigo, first
up, singled. Piela sacrificed, Abrahams
popp~d to Ellis, nnd Jacks walked, bnt
Sll;l-'dcrforced BClldigo at third Weis
beck to Clark.
Keen walked foraecond Btrnight time

with one out in the third. He died 011
fir~t as Al Smith popped to Pi(!la
:llld fanned. Albright got a life
OIl Reed's error, but he was trapped
uctween first and seeond lind put out.
Disney singled and went to seeoud on
Al Smith's error, but got 110 farther ai'l
the next two batters were out.
."1'he Terrors went ontone, two, three,
in their Imlf of the fourtlJ. Lebanon
'-ani')', however, counted twice in their
hnlf. Bendigo was safe when Cook
dropped his fly, Piela singled and both
rUllllers "d,'anced us Weisbeek threw
out Abraha.ms. Jaeks fanned but Ne1l1
dropper Snyder1s fly whiel! pormitted
Bendigo and Piela to seore.
In the fifth the Terrors were again

retired in or(]er. Lebanon Valley dupli-
cated their visitor'a half.
Keen got the first loenl hit to open

the sixth. A. Smith fanned, and Keell
went to se.coud on a passed ball. Cook
singled to left, but Sllyder, Lehnuou's
left fielder, let the ball get away from
Ioim and Keen scored the onl~' W.).l.

After that Piela tightened np and
Neal was only mall to get on base.
This was b~' n walk in the eighth. Leb-
(won V~l1ey was also held in check. A
sillg1e by Pie.la in the sixth, an error by
Clnrk, gave Albtigllt a life in seventh
and a triple hy Pi('la in the eighth wora
the only signs of life in the Lebanon
t('am durillg the last thrce innings.

The seore;

Ellis,2b.
Neill, cf.

W.M,

Ab. n.. R. O. A. E.
o 0 2 -I, 0

o 0 0 0
Koen,p. 1 1 1
Smith, rf. 4 0 0 1 0 ]
Cook, If. 4 0 0 1
Weisbeck, e. 4. 0 2 0

4 1 0 2

Ab. R. I!. O. A.• E. Usinger, lu.
4 1 2 3 0 0 Clark, 3b.
3 1 0 0 0 0 Reed, as.
2 0 0 0 1 R. Slllitll, S~.

Ncul, ef.
A. Smith, rf.
H. Smith, ss.
Keen, 2b, p.
Cook, p., rf.
Ellis, 58., 2b.
Wellinger, If.
W~ishcek, c.
Clark,3b.
Usinger, lb.

4. 1 1

3 0 S 1
4 1 1 0 1 0

4 0 0 ~ 0 0

BATTING AVERAGES

G. Ab. R. H. O.P.

Keene 8 27 6 9 .333

Long

Wellinger

Cook

3 0 1 .333

01 15 4 5 .333

6 19 6 6 .315

7 27 1 1 .258

8 :!5 9 6 .240

Weisbeck

Ilaingcr

Neal 8 28 5 G .214

Kinhnrt 5 2 1 .200

8 29 0 4 .138E\li~

Gomsak 2 1 .H15

A. Smith 6 19 2. 2. .105

H. O. Smith 8 12 1 1 .083

Clllrk 8 13 1 1 .080

V. P. I. DEFEATS W. M. IN TENNIS
MATCH HERE

Virginia Polytechnic Institute tennis
telllll defeated Western Muryland College
(It "\Vestminster, }'riduy, MAy 4. The
visitors wou both douhles 1ll1dthree o-f
the fin single~.

The weather, which \Vas I'ery hot and
sultry, ,,"as fatigning for the players, all
of whom lIUffered from tbe merciless
glare of th~ SUll. The dsitors were the
superior plnyers, bnt the horne tenm pre
scntcd a prniseworthy exhibition of fight·
ing sportsmanship.
Reed pln.ycd sensntional teHnis to de-

feut Bnbbitt 2-6, 9·7, 6·3. ]'lnt~h point
was played lllan)" times unilnlwnys Reed
was equal to the task.
Woodward fought esp~cial·

Iy in the second set, but superior
placing of his opponent tired him.

BroIl, hn.ndicapped a sore finger,
used purely ilefensive but used
them so well that he enEJiJyvanquishetl
Rines 6·1, (i·0. Hise(mtrol an(I eOnsis·
tency forced his opponent into wilil re·
lurns.
The scoro is given below:

No.1 Singles-Ilgenfritz G 6
Bryant :! 4.

No.2 Singlcs-Reeil 9
Bobbitt 6 7

No. 3 Singles-l'~.elly 6 6
Shri"cr 3 4.

No. 4. Singles-Brill! 6 6
Hines 1 0

~o. 5 Siugles-Slusser G 8 6
Woodward 110 1

No.1 Doubles-Bryant
Shriver 34-
Bobbitt
Ilgenfritz 66

No.2 Douules-Reed
Woodward 4. 5
IIines 67
Kelly

2 0 0 0 1 1 GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM EN-
o 0 0 "0 TERTAINS COACH AND SENIORS
2 0 0 0 3 0

Total

, 4

2 4 Albright., cf.
1 11 0 1 Des1le)" :lb.

Wentz,ss.
38 9 27 5 Piersol, lb.

On Fl"iilay, :May 4, the girls' baaket·
24 9 6 ball sqnuil entertained the eoach and sen-

ior membeu at a fare,\'!'l1 dinner.
~[iss )fil!ard and Captain Roselda

Ab. R. H. O. A.. K Todd took the team on R supper hik~
o Tuesday. Charlotte Wbeel!!l"was unani

4 0 2 0 0 mously elected eaptnin of the squsd for
4. 0 0 1 0 next year, the most responsible and hon-
..1 0 1 9 0 0 OTlll".)·position in the girl!!' athletics.

o 0
, 0

1 0

Liehliler, lb.
Bromley,3b.
C. Engle, 98.
Fraley, p.
Shuff, e.
Six, Ii.
Aial, ef.
P. Englar, 2b.
Weddle, rf.

B.E.C.

Ab. R. R.O
3 0 010

2 1 2 0 1 SU~'der, If.

Score by innings:

3 3 0 2
1 3 1 4

5 1 011 1
5 0 0 0 0
5 0 2 0 0

o 0

2 1 0

Totals 29 I

L. V.'

4 0 o 2

Bendigo, C.
Piela,p.

A, E. Abrahams, rf.
o Jacks, ab.

4 1

3 1

4 0 0 0
:3 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 I

Totals 40 2 7 27 10 3

o \V. AI. 00001000-1
1 3 0

2 0 0
L. V. o 0 0 2 0 0 0 x-2

Totals
SUllllllllry: Three-baso hit-Piela.

38 8 6 27 10 5 Stolen bas<ls--Wcisbeck. Sacrefiee llit-
Piela. Struck out by Piela 11; by Keen
6. Bases Ollballs off Piela 4; off Kcell

W."1L 0 1 0 2 2 0 2 2 0-9 1.
B. R. 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 0 2-8

Score by iuuings:

Summary: Two bue hit-Fraley 3, 5; by Fraley 7. Base on bnUs, off Cook
Cook. Three bUG hit-Wellinger. 3; off Keen 3; off Fraley 3. Hit by
Stolen bases-Oook. Sacrifice hits, EI· pitcher, by Fraley (A. Smith). Passed
lis, 2. Btruc.k out by Cook OJ by Keen balla--Shuff 2. Umpire-Merlo Ecker.

1 1

4 1
o 0

o 0

BOOST THE GOLD BUG

Wben
MARY PICKFORD
Wallted a Good

PHOTOGRAPH
She sent for

Sereck S. Wilson

Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES

STETSON HATS

International Made·to-Measnre Suits



The Gold Bur, W8Itern Maryland Oollege, W.. tmimter, Md.Poge Four

Class, Club, and Society Doings Alumni NtW6SENIORS! SUBSORIBE TO THE
"GOLD BUG" BEFORE YOU

LEAVE
EDITED BY HELEN WHEELER AND MARGARET MARTIGNONIPHI ALPHA MUY,W.O,A,

Seniors, your remaining college
dnya are limited to a few short
weeks! In a very short time you will
be leaving your Alma.Mater, perhaps
forever. What better way could you
find of expressing your loyalty to your
school and at the aame time keeping
yonrself in touch with the campus
news than by subscribing to the eot-
lege paper before you leave' The
"Gold Bug" will mean a great deal
to you during your first years of life
out in the world. Subscribe now,
while you are still one of the stu-
dents, and insure the strength of the
tdea that will bind you to Western
Maryland College in future years I

Motber's Day was commemorated in

the last of the Y. W. C. A. meetings.
At the opening of the meeting each girl
was given white sweet peas and fern.
Eleanor Noble had charge ef the very
interesting program, Katharine l1eLane
sang "The Songs My Mother Used Tu
Sing," and Roberta Rowe and Sarah
Freeman sang a duet entitled ".Mother
My Own." l£i!lS Bcblnson gave an In-
spiring talk on "Wpm!lJl-hlothcr."

"Billy" Bevard, e1>-'28visited eotne
of her furmer classmates this last week,

The Phi Alpha Mu officers for the first
semester of nest year are as follows:
President, Margaret Martignoni; viee-

president, Alma Taylor; secretary, Edna
Nordwnll j treasurer, Lillian Maddux;
alumni secretary, Ruth Glelehman ; sun'
shine committee, Clara. Qlnllway and
Prances Raughley; sergeeut-at-arme,
Helen Dennis j ehnplain, AI).ll Raughley j

inter-club council representatives, M!U'-
garet Martdgnoni, Alma Taylor, Ruth
Sartorius,

Eleanor Spitler, ex·'28, vtetted many

of her old friends fur the week-end.

hlu. R. Hammond, (nee) Mildred
Daub, ex·'29; visited a number uf her
class over the week-end.

Mr. James Stranghn, nn alumnus of
W, M. O. and uf the Westminster 'I'hecl-

ogieal Seminary, attended the eommenee-
ment exercises at the Seminary.Mary E. Spicer, ex·'29, visited Helen

Wheeler during tho past week, and was
untertatned by many or"her old friends, :Many of the Delta Sigma Kappa

alumni ha'l'e been seen on the Hill reeeut-
Iy. Among then, were: "Jack" Mes-
sick, '26; Mary Page Turner, '26;
Louise Hughlett, '27; Irma Lawyer, '26
and "Dee" Benehley, '26.

Others who have been on the "Hill"
recently are: Wade Insley, ex·'28; W.
Woodward, '27, and "Chief" Bender,
'26.GAMMA BETA OHI

PHILO

Officers were elected at the regular
meeting on Tuesday for the coming year.
The results of the elections are as ful-

WORLD NEWS A LESSONPhilo te SOphOU10reSpresented It very
uniqne program nt the last meeting uf
thesoeiety.
Tillie Th(lmpson gave II- delightful

reading eutitlcd "At the Photograph-
ers."
"La Boutique de Parfum," proved to

be the title of a charming little play in

which various girls, nttractively dres~ed,
nplleared befure the audjeneo represent
ing many well known perfumes, Softly
played ums.ic created II. \'ery effective
background for this play,

:Muther'sDay wns flrat cbeerved In 300
B. C. in Greece. It was not instituted in

this country until 1913.

A LETTER FROM JOE MILLS August, aud sultry and calm

Lies the long, dul1 dlly before him.
Bitter in mood, and angry
He sulks through the forest cool,
KicksasideilloEPearlatlcaves,
Crunches \luder foot the brittle twigs.
Iu\Varilly a cOn,tlietrages.
His spirit mutinous, defiaut,
Is seeking :for outward ()xpression.
Stopping at the edge uf a strcum
He moodily watches tbewaters.
Softly they gurgle and sing,
Oblidoullof storm and stress.
Sweetly they gu un their way,
Softly gliding, and gliding, and gliding,
A enbnn8ss of the stream imbued
Creeps quietly over his spirit
And sUlls the biUer de.fillnee.
Stmtched uut on the bank in comfort,
He gazes nt the laughing waten,
And ponders this business of Life.
"Lin's flow on like the strettms.
One is calm, and unruffled, and !!weet,
Like the pools that are- safely sheltered.
Another rushes madly on,
Tumbles o'er stoncs in impatience,
Hurlsnttbeob&tnel~O.llths,
Hut rushes on still untutored,
Siill ignorant of Life's greet lessons,
This one bnmps against the self·saml'

stones,
Fall~ back in surprise, laughe mcrrily,
Then slips around the jngged edge--
Plows joyously ou, undismayed.
And 11 Yes, I anl the untutored,
But now Illlwe lcnrned Illy lesson.
Dear Stream, may I go on joyuusly,
From now, li,'e on Undismayed."
Swiftly he rose to his feet,
FIling back hie shoulders squarely,
Smiled, .lindstrode 011 gllily.
Thus, with the stream still Jauglling,
lle left behiud him the forest,
Anotller who learned uf Nature.

-Elsie Held.

lows:

President, Jus, L. Mathias, Jr.
v-ee President, Paul Howard
Secretary, Kenneth Brown
Vice Secretary J. Hammett Simms
Treasurer Howard E, Koontz, Jr.
Vice Trea~urer Andrew Ora\'etz
Chaplain James Evans
Selgeant·a~-Arms, George B. Hutting

W'ith t.he morning's mu.il came II. letter
from a friend and former student of the
Oollegewho is now convalescing at Ma:ry·
land General Hospital. I am sure we
all thank "Joe" }'[ills for his thoughts
of us snd tIle best wishes he sends for

']'he I"oroign Secretary o:f Brazil has
anuounced that Brnzil will not accept the
invita\ion to. return to thel,engue. Bra·
zil IlIIve.,nol.lcoof her withdrawal after
the cusbownry two year period when Ger-
many wns gil'en a permanent seat Oll,the
Council.

a. pleassnt vacation,
Dea.rWestern Maryland:
It's been a mighty long time now since

I "dropped out" of college and perhaps
some of you tlnnk I've forgotten the lifc
up there un the hill. I ha\'cn't forgot·
teu any of you and I nm rooting just as
hard for W. M. C. tU if I we.reright there
with you. I know that you have nut for·
gotten me either, tor aearcely a week
passes that some of you don't write or
come to see lUe. I appreoiate it all very
much.
Perhaps when yO:l aro enjoying your·

sel"cs this summer you might send me a
card and tell me what you are duing,
It wo.uld be appreciated very much. I

know that as vacation nllproaciles you
nro all antieipating a jolly time. I hupe
everyone of you has a happy vacation.

Sincer.cly,
JOSEPH )fILLS.

BROWNING
CoL Lindbergh's famous plane, the

"Spirit uf St. Louis," has been placed
in the Smithsonian Institute at Washing
ton, The plnne was aeparatcd intu twu
parts in order to get it in the building.
It will be re-assembled and swung high
iu the most conspicnQUSplaee in the big
building.

Y. M. C. A. CONDUOTS INTEREST-
ING MEETINGThe Freshmen had charge of the pro·

gram for Browning's meeting on Mon
day night, Margaret Hamilton presided
as master uf ceremonies. Martha Fogle
-played a I"ery lavely piano 80lu and Cath-
erine Hebby aang four sclos, accompauy-
ing herself on the ukelelc. Vil"a Reed
gave a. most entertaining reading entitl-
ed "The Seeret Helpers."

"The gathering of the Nuts," was a
piny directed by Isabel Douglass, The
cast was chosen at random from the

(Continued from Pnge One)

se(lured a position as secretary of the
Y. },[, C, A" and left Cbina, with two
hunderd dollars, for Fraace, While
in Europe lle visited England, Ger
mallY, Italy, and other smaller coun-
tries. Finally he decided to eome to
America.
When Mr. C1Hl.ngarrived in New

York City he was praetJcally iguoraut
of the language, and had some difficulty
in a restaurant trying to decide wl,eth'
or to ask for soup or soap. Other such
experiences occured during hia .first
years herB. WhilB he was attending
Asbury College, he Jllet Dr. H, L. EI-
derdice, and upon gratluation decided to
etudy at the Westminster Thcological
Seminary. He lIas finisbcd his tbeoreti·
eal work for the degree of Doetor of

Sacred Theology, and expeets to reo
ceive this llonor in a few years.
W~lat be has dono, Mr. Ollang says,

nny man cau do if he lIas within him
faith in God and in himself and the
urgB-to go ahead.
Mr. Chang :further expressed his ap·

preciation of the Ilbnosphore of hospi·
talit,y, friendliness and bl'othcrly spirit
which he has fouud on "The Hill.»

After the appeal of the Chinese Na-
tionalislB to the Lengue of Nations
3gainst tIle JaplUlese aetivities at Shan-
tung, tho Japanese authorities arc con-
sidering prcscnting the Sha.utung affair
to the LMgue thclllHe!\·es. Japan has in

vited t.he Chinese to take over the ad·
millistmtion of Tsinan, the capital of
Shantullg,

audicnce and was as folluws:

The Dainty Tiny Heroine Ruth Roop
The Big Pootba1llIero, Catherine Hobby
The Bent Old Father Ruth Hobbs
The Beaming Oountenance,

Arargaret Hamilton

Browning plans tu .have a Weenie
Toast on Monday, May 21. All members
are urged to come out for a jolly good
uutdoor time is to be the last Browning
lllooting for the yesT,

Tho uumber uf delegates Bent to the
Democratic Cunl'ention in June instruct·
cd to vote for Smith for Presidcnt is
425; those uninstructed number 187, no
other caudid~te lms more than 50 in·
structed delegates. 734 votes are neecs·
snry in the Democratic Con\'eution t.o
Ilaminate the presidential candidate.
Houver hUij 27-l delegstC'tliMtrueted to

vote for hilll nOminntion; Louden, )53.
408 delegntes lire uninstructed. At the
Republican eonvention the nominAtion
will be won only by It majority Of 54i3
votca.

WE'RE IN THE MOVIES NOW

On :Monday and Tuesday, May 7 und
8, motion pictures were made of 'l'adous
phase!!of the life of the College and the
Seminary. Pictures of the several build·
ings were made. Thc members of the
faculty and ndministrntion were filmed
at their duties er as eutering or leaving
the buildings, The student body was
pictured 33 it swaggered and strolled
througll LIle"arllh" and to the ubserl"er
llU\ny new dresses seemed to be in Ilvi-
dence,
Each of the various phnses of student

activitywae filmed, the clubs; the foot-
bnll team in action j the R. O. T. 0. unit
at "work" on tile field, and several
uther interesting groups were made.
These pictures were made to be shown

at the Methodist Protll!ltant Young Peo-
ple's Oom'eutiun hold in Baltimorc last
week. They were shown along with sim-
ilar pictures of the ether denominationnl
schools, snch us Adrian, High Point and
Westmill$ter Colleg~s, to give the dele·
gates an idea (If tlle far·reaching inllu
ences of the lIetllodist Protestant Col·
lege~.
The pielures were taken by R.c\',A. R.

Corn, Ph, n., S. T. n., of Adrian, :Mich"
who grailuated from tIle Seminary here
in 19J2.

Boys, Here's a New One

She: "'''hat are you stopping for!"
He: "I've lost my bearings."
She: "That's refreshing nuyway,

Most uf tlJem say they've run out of
gas."

-The Gettysburgian.

T. W. MATHER & SONS Westminster Savings BankTUNEFUL KNOCKERS ARE PART
OF RECIPE FOR GREAT MUSIC

LOY.aLA DEFEATS W, M. IN
ELEVENTH INNING Capital $50,000.00

300,000.00
Westminster's Leading Store

Surplus "Enrued"
A suggestion that door·knuckers might

be made more musieal ill' not nltogether
fantastic. Sober history has it thnt a
door·knoeker, well-toned ur otherw.ise, in·
spired one of the grelltest of musieal
eompositiolls-BeetllO\'en's Violin Con-

l\fUn01Uln'Sdouble with Lanton on sec-
ond in the eleventh inning enabled Loy·
ula college, Baltimore, to nose out Was
tern Marylllnd by oscureuf 7 to 60nthe
old athletic field Tuesdny nfteruoou.
The visitors seored first, two s-ingles and
three errors netting j-hree rUllS. Wes·
tern Marylsnd cnme back in their hnJf of
the slileondtying the seoro on a walk, a
triple and a siugle, The local nine as
sumed the lend in the sixth ou three suc·
cessive ainglos. The last twu Terror rons
were added in the s<;lventhIDning on two
singles, two e.rrota lind a !ieldet's cJJOice.

F, THOS. BABYJDN, President.

MIL'l'ON P. MYERS, Vice Pres,

JAOOB H. HANDLEY, TrenBurer.ARMY SHOES

The alloes Ilutllorized tor the R. O. T. C.ccrtoin D. SeaurHy SlIvings Seli'ice
Lying awake UIlOnight, shaping the

projected concerto in his mind, Beethoven
was disturbed by a belated neighbor
knoeking up his family for admittance--
four slow, delibcrateknoeksat a time, re
peatcd again and again. The repotition
brl?ught a flash uf inspiration, and those
fuur knocks suund all tluough the open·

D. S. GEHR Koontz Confectaurant
Wholesale and Retail Hardware,

HUMOR
Building Materials, Outlery,
Ammunition, Paiuts, Oils,
StOVBS,Ranges, Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Products

Loyola scored their fourth marker un ing movement of the eoneerta.
three errors in the eighth. 'rhe tyiug As Sit George Grot'e s-aid, "those four
runs Wel'eregistered on a walk, u. triple knceks WeTeto Beethovcn wbat the hulk
and 3. sacrifice fiy. of thl! old Temeraire wa~ to Turuer or

l'ro (to tr()sll entering elllss lute):
"'Vlleu werB you born'"
}'r()sb: "April second."
Pro; "Late again."

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,

(Eetablished 1866)

Westmiuster, Md.

the daffodils to Wordswurili--Mmmon-
place in themselves but transmuted by
the fire of gcr.ills into an imperiehab1e
1ll0nulIlent."

-The Ram.Monahan, the visiting centerfielder was
tIle leading Illall at the bat, getting three
hits uut of BU times np. Harry Smith,
Terror shortstop with two hits Ullt uf
four times at the b3t, led his team.

Score:

SODA, SUNDAES, SANDWICHES
")'Iy dentist was a fine fellow. Eaell

lime he extrarted a tooth he gave llle a
glass of whiskey,"
"Dou't yuu go to him any more!"
<II hn\'en't IIny more teeth."

-TboTower.

-Manchester Guardian, The Blue Ridge Transportation Company
NEW SCHEDULE NOW EFFECTIVEWEs'rEfu'\' MARYLAND

AbRROAELOYOLA

Ab RHO A E Wcl1inger, If

Knne,8s < 1 0 2 , 0 Neal, ef
Enright, If 6 1 2 1 0 0 Reell,2b
Tanton, Ib 3 1 1 0 Couk, rf

Henley, rf , 0 2 b 0 1 Weisbeck, ,
~fonahnn, Ilf 6 2 3 2 0 0 Ellis, P

Child, P 1 0 0 4 0 C, Smith, p

T-wardiez, 2b 6 1 1 0 Clark, Ib

Bunn, 3b 3 0 0 , 3 1 GODlsak,3b
Childress, e 5 0 010 2 2 H. Smith, a ..

------
Totals 53 7103316 4 Totals

FHEQUENT RELIABLE COMFORTABLE
One: "What is the surest cure for love

5 0 2 0 0 at first siglltT"
4 0 1 2 0 Two: Second eight."

-ThcBuekncllinn,

For inturmation phone WESTMINSTER 389 or WESTMINSTER 52

41131

LUNCH WITH US TODAY!
Hot Soup!

Hot Toasted Sandwiches!

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 WEST MAIN STREET

".Any part of tJ,c city for fiity
eent..," yelled the taxi driver.
"You cnnlt string me again, retortcd

SillUl. "I bonght the city hall lust week
and they wouldn't gi\'e it to me."

-Bucknellinn.
Prof. Walsh: "Now we eome to the

reign uf the French, What do you 88y
ahout these three kings!"
Kenney: "Yuu win. They beat my

Jacks."

5 0 1 5 0 0

3 1 112

1 0 0 0 0 0

3 0 0 0 2 0

1 6 0

5 1 0 1 2

4 2 2 0 1 1

396932107 -The Hatehet.


